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MINERALS.

THAT all matter was primordially In a (late of fluidity, and that

the earth arofe from the bofom of the waters, we have have the

teftimony of Mofes, Thalcs, and Seneca. And it is manifeft, that

the lea enveloping the chaotic nucleus, produced by flow and gradual

means the continent, which by continually exhaling its, dews into

clou. is, is regularly moillened by astherial, recStified, deciduous Ihowers.

Genuine remains of the general deluge, as far as I have inveftigated,

I have not found ; much lefs the adamitic earth : but I have every

where fcen earths formed by the dereliction or depofition of waters,

and in thcfe the remains of a long and gradual lapfe of ages.

<

The WATER of the ocean, frigid, paflive, concipient, every where
foecundated by a dry calefcent active generating air, is obferved

teeminc^ with a double offspring:

AyV/ZV^/f male, foluble, acrid, clear, cryftalllne,

A/^r/YWf female, fixed, vifcid^ opake, attra6torial.

This water, moreover, affords nourifhment to two other of its off-

fpring. Animals and Vegetables, continued in their kind by a re-

gular catenation of feeds, and thefe both sjre reduced into earth

by a perennial circle of aclion.

SALTS are fapid, many-Tided, diaphanous, foluble into infinite mi-

nute particles always retaining their original form, and concret-

ing again and again into larger malfes of like uniform fhape.

Theft, by cryltallization in and from various earths, generate

various flpnes.

Nitre, which is aerial, and which by obdu£lion augments fand.

Muriaf which is marine, and which by corrofion attra£ls clay.

Natrumy which is animal, and which by rejfudation coagu-

lates calx.

Ah?}!) which is vegetable, and which by ramification cements

foil.

Thefe are the fathers of flones.

Az



4 MINERALS.

EARTHS are reducible to duft, cafily become dry, diflblublc, fixed,

primitive; are generated by cryftallization or formed by prascipi-

tation, produced by aceffence or reproduced by putrefcene. From
thefe, by cryftallization or attraction, ftonesare reproduced, which

by the variation of ^he elements are repeatedly refolved into earths,

and again regenerated by a like perennial circle:

Clay, the precipitation of vifcid fea-water,

Is opake, plaftjc, frialjle, hardening ii> tl^e air, and not fufible by

the a£lion of fire.

Sand, the cryftallization of turbid rain water,

Is hyaline, without moifture, fcintillant, of the fame permanent

fiardnels, and fufible into glafs.

Soil, the refolution of afcefcent vegetables.

Is black, bibulous, reducible to duft, inflammable, and com-
buftible. '

Calxy the refolutlon of putrefcent animals,

Is whiiifti, abforbent, farinaceous vylien dry, penetrable, and ef-

fervefcing with acids.

jCLAY, the earth of marine water, formerly qppofed to muria, forr

did, vifcid, flippery to the touch, impalpable, without regular

lliape, tough, opake, and becoming plaltic by the addition of moif-

ture, in its native fituation moitt, beconiing friable vvhen dry,

hardening by ignition, not fufible by the greateft degree of heat,

but when mixed with other heterogeneous fubftances becoming va-

rioufly (haped by fire ; after remaining a long time dry, and com-
prelfed, is hardened into rafile Talc, which by refqlution is oftei^

regenerated into fibrous AJbeJius, but when minute. y refolved, is in

a wonderful rpanner reproduced into fcaly A^ica.

SAND, the earth of rain-water, impregnated with xtherjal nitre,

fhining, fixed, rigid, rough, cryftalline, hyaline, not fottening in

water, ftriking fire with Ucel, of permanent hardnefs in ignition,

but fufible into glafs by the greateft degree of heat; caft upon the

continent and dried it forms the Aranea mobilis, vyhich worn by

age apd become friable is the Aranea Glarea; each becoming moift

under ground, obliquely and tranfverfely cleft, and ultimately unit-

ing and forming SandJhne by minute atoms of cryftallization, or

mixed with humid extraneous fubftances is cemented into Gravel,

and this again into various ftones, ftones into rocks, but when re-

folved and recryftallized it forms Quartz.

SOIL, the earth of vegetables, eagerly combining with nitre, acef-

cent, of a black colour, greedily imbibing moiiture, crumbling

into powder in fracture, reducible to duft when dry, fiaming in ig-

niiion, combuftible in a greater degree of heat, by continued coiTi.

prellion is indurated «iio fillile fchift, which when faturaled ^i^h
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bitumen becomes Coal. Schift is however often refolved into earthy

Ochrcy which by muhiplied mineralization is regenerated into To^h,

CALX, the earth of animals, combined with Natrum, alcaline, of
a whitifh colour, abforbing acids, eafily fcraped with a knjfe, fa-

rinaceous when dry, penetrable by fire, elfervefcing when burnt,

calcifying moift and argillaceous extranepus fubflances into Marble;

but when refolved and faturated wiih acid is recryftallized inJo

Gyfjuniy not again efFcrvefcing with acid without depuration by

fire, aiKl each is refolved by the elements into farinous Chalky

concreting by asthcreal water into Flinty but when refolved is re*

cry ftallijed into 5'/>tfr.

Xhefe are the mothers of ftpnes,

STONES grow from earths, a^e again refolved^ and again repro-

duced.

Clay is attracted into Talcy refolved into Lithomarg^ and rege-

nerated into Amlant,

Sand accretes together into Free-Jtoney is refolved into Gravel,
and regenerated into Rock,

Soil is cemented irito Schifl^ refolved into Ochre^ and regene-
rated into Toph,

Calx is coagulated into Ma{hie y refolved into Chalky and rege-

nerated into Alal)aJ}er.

Piaphanous ftones have their origin from a fluid rpother, opake
ftones from a fixed one. They are often tinged with a vitrioiic

alumen, varying in coloui according to their various tinctures, and
by thefe are filled and confolidate4 with a cicatrix the fiifures of
rocks.

Mica^ the concretion of clay, is fcaly, flexile, opake, fhining,

becoming mofe rigid in jgriition and ^t the farne time more fliining.

^iariZf the cryliailization of elementary water^ is pellucid,

hard, from the watery cavities of rockt, and therefore always pa-
rafitic, its cryitals being often pbfcured by abrafjon or by its bulk.

Spar, the cryflallization of calcareous water, is diaphanous,
fragile, whofc internal rhombs an adept will eafily diliiriguilh from
a different cryflal ; adulterated witji iron it becomes harder and
Itrikes fire with fteel.

CRYSTALS are ftopy, produced in and fron-j watef impregnated
but not faturated with fait, which abounds with impalpable ler-

reftrial atoms and is retained in the cavities of ftones They in-

creafc by long and yndifturbed habitation, and are not again foiu-

ble by water into impalpable atoms. In their many-fided figure

they differ from all other ftones, nor have ihey any other however
common to moft falts, which is the fole caufe of cryftalization at

prefent known, nor would falts have a determinate figure unlefs by
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(imllar incorporation. Staladite accretes with a cryftallinc cover^

ing, in like manner as calculus; and no one will venture to fup-

polc that cryftals can exiil vyithoi^t fait, or deny that the earth is

cryftallized by falts. Their tranfparency is derived from their

itomic^l conliruciion, and tlieir colour from metals. The A^alne

ot gems is according to their tranfparency, hanlnefs, perrnanency

and colour; and from their being the principal inftruments of hu-

man luxury, are often imitated by the frauds of trade,

VITRIOL, the pt-oducl of alum, intimately allied to metal, is of

different appearance and figure according f:? the nature of the me-
tal, of v^fhich the moll frequent are Iron, C^pp^^i"? and Zinc;
fome therefore moll commonly become fnlphureous Pyrites, others

terrene Ochres. Different Pyrites alfume different ftj^ures, whofe
earth into which it is refoWeci is ufually denominated Ochre, which
when proceeding from Iron is yellow, and becomes red when
burnt ; when from Copper by acid is green, by alcali blue : fo that

flones which are yellow or red, are pincipally from Iron; thofe

which are green or blue, from Co:)}>er. Kach kind of Ochre, by

cryllallization, coagulates earths into Tophi.

METALS are fopradecom pound, and confilt of Earth, Salt, and
Sulphur. Iron, whenever prefent, is often diffolyed by the ele-

ments; and when diir(>ived by vi'riolic fait and an ocraceous earth

precipitated, Iron by cryllallization cements earths into llones, and
abforbed is multiplied by metal, and ^o produces many times more
than it had primarily received. Vitriol ihignating in the fiifures of

rocks retaining water, when multiplied and precipitated by a long ^

lapfe ot tiine, palfes jjUo a vein, which when opened tranfverfely.

and tilled up with a different earth, will forthwith change the me-
tallic vein into a different one ; as from Iron or Copper^ Lead often

becomes enriched with Silver, &c. For the fame vein, by variable

moditication, may abound in Alum, Vitriol, Arfenic, Sulphur;^

Iron, Copper, Gold, Silver, Antimony, Lead, Zinc, orBifrnuth.

|lOCKSj appearing like tfie prominent bones of the earth, are of

great bulk, folidiiy, and longevity ; compofed of land, gravel, opake

and diaphanous (\ones, with every where argillaceous and otten

talcofe fubftances intermixed ; and are at lengh cemented into more
" folid maifes, with a various and irregular mlKture of cryllals of

Q^iartz, Mica, and Spar. That'thefe are the offspring of time

and the ftrata of nature, no one will doubt, whofe cohllituent parts

are toevery one palpable. In thefe the metallurgill will difcaver,

the matrices of minerals, many-lhaped from thejr mixture, and

dive rfi tied in fire.

PETRIFACTIONS are rather the parents than the produa of

liiarmoreous mountains, and may confiil of as many diyerfifications
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as there are fpecles of animals and vegetables. The intelligent

invelligator will not iheretore ilraiten the limits of an ufeful fci-

ence, by difregarding the ancient inhabitants of the globe, thoutrh

unknown to modern naturalifts. The modes of petrifa»3:ion are
principally tourtold ; Foflils, fubdances reitored, fubllanccs im--

prelTed, and iubftanccs tranfubftantiated ; and are more frequent in

Marble, Flint, Schill, Sand-iionc, Rock, and Qj^iartz.

THE difficulties of fcience have moreover produced various para**

doxes.

Gonfolidated fiiriires of rocks are often di(lind:ly vifible ; bi!t by
what means or pov^er they have been broken, is not eafily de-
monftrated.

All Spar is generated by cryftallization, in cavities "filled up,
nor is fpatc ever prefent without rhombs; but why it is broken
into rhombs, or bow from a cubico-muriatic is produced a rhom*
bic figure, is not very evident.

Amiant is obferved to be regenerated from the earth of Talc,
the caufe of which is obfcure.

That Molybdasnum is metallic cannot be doubted, and it has oft^a

been aflcrted to be impregnated with Zinc or Tin ; yet it is noteafy

of proof. Jews-ftones are found petrified in hollow cavities, ge-

nerated from a fluid with fpar, of which they often entirely con-
fift; but from what animal they have their origin is not fufficiently

evident, fince the echini do not afford a fatisfadory elucidation.

PRIMARY Salts have a peculiar and determinate figure, but whea
changed, often appear with a different but alike determinate figure;

but from what mixture proper to themfelves, or from what extra-

neous terrene mixture, the Iludent in this department has not been
able to determine ; and fince metals are generated from fait by cryf..

tallization, Alchemifls have in vain laboured at the true transfor-

mation of metals ; and this metamorphofis of falts Ihall remain un--

difcovered, fo long as Metalkirgifts ihall negledl it, and turn thfeir

inveftigations towards earths only.

SIMILAR Strata* of the earth are often obfervable in broken moun-
tains ; but it is not evident that tht y are ail of the fame gen js, or
produced from the waters of the ocean:

I. The lowermoft llratum of Sand-Jlone.

7.. The fecond of Schijl,

• The various ftrata of earth are corftantl,y obferved in cqu-l order and dilf-

tancej and thtfore this accretion of foil, fo weil kept dilli'.cl, Ihould be ra-

ther confidercd as the operation of a fucceilion oi ages, than the tutnuJiuGUj

jumbk of the general deluge. Ramaz.-., mut. 279,
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3; The third of Marble y with marine petrifactions iinbeddcd, and
often extraneous matter.

4. The fourth oi SchiJ}.

5. The fifth and iippermoft of Rocky often of vaft bulk.

IT is palpable to common obfervation, that the ocean is the mother
of the earth.

a. The waters of ocean, made turbid by nifrous fhowers, are preci-

pitated and cryrtallized into fand which covers the bottom of the fea.

hi The ocean is here and there in vaft patches, overfpread with the

Fucus natans, eaufirrg tranquility on its fuiface^ unlefs when agi-

tated by vajiable winds.

c. The foil from decayed Fuci b) gradually defcends, being lighter

than fand a), while this marine vegetable gradually dilates itfelf

into a floating meadow.
<1. Marine Worms, Mollufca^, Tertaceous Animals, Lithophytes and

Zoophytes, Fifhes with their floating eggs, and Sea-birds, whofc
formation rendersr them unfit for flight, feed under this marine mea-
dow of Fucus c).

e. Under the waters in aftate of tranquility b), is (howered down an
argillaceous fediment with the calcareous Ihells d) of gradually cor-

rupting worms, till an elevated accumulation is formed parallel

with the furface of the fea, while its preiTure moving the waters bj,

repels the marine fubftances around it d).

f. For the formation of Roek, according to its own laws, the fea

firft cads up vaft mafles of Fuci, which moulder into foil, clothing

the naked earth at the bottom with an arenaceous covering, at firit

eafily blown about when dry, and when mixed concreting into gra-

vel and ultimately into rocks.

g. By a long fucceflion of ages therefore, and by a perennial quiefcence

of fcafons,

1. Safidi) is concreted into Sdnd-Jlbne i), variorufly but properly cleft,

2. Soil c) IS cemented into Schiji 2), lamellousand conbuftible.

3. Clay e) is indurated into Marble 3) congulated by worms.

4. Soil f ) is cemented into an upper ftratum of Schiji 4), lamellous

and combuftible like the former.

5. Sarn^ f ) is concreted into Gravel 5), with a mixture of othet

fubftances.

6. This again is concreted into fmaller Hones, thefe into larger, and

thefe lail into rocks ; till at length, the waters of the fea gradually

fubfiding, there appears a mountain : nor can the highcft rocks float

upon an argillaceous furface, while, before it became calcified,

marine woims continue their growth in it. That the highelt

rocks therefore are the genuine offspring of time, while all was
lilence, themfelves iuflRciently declare. ** Such arc the mutations

produced by the lapfc of -time."t

f Luc. xii. 40,
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IT IS very rarely, and indeed fcarcely ever, that the Species can be

fufficicnily detcrmin.d, fince in thefe the generation proceeds not

frotn the egg 5 bnt the multiplied variety of irregularly fporrive

nature, is at once the calamity of the fcicnce and the foundatit)n -»£

metallurgy. He therefore that (hall ralhiy endeavour to multiply

the rpecies, is not lefs abfurd than him who combines fubltances

totally diifcrent in nature. Nor does their matrix diilinguilh the

different fpccics, more than their natural fituation and foil do the

plants of the earth. The numerous diverfities of Itones, therefore,

are principally varieties; in the arrangement of which, without

caution, it is eafy to fall into error.

THE (Indent has three modes of Invedigating this King-^om: Phy--

ftcal, which defcends through the obfcure generati')n of mitierjis :

N'ituraly which confidirs their fuperficial and vifible flru6lure :

Cbemicali which afcends throut^h their deftru6live analylis \n
this then, as in every thing elfe, he will molt fafeiy fo low the

middle courfe, and by clofely follovving his ariadnean thread, he

will not, like an empyric, confound the fymptoms with the cure,

nor bring forward the doubtful progeny of a long loft anccltry

;

much lefs will his terrified imaginati n raife up fanciful fpcdtrcs

in the dark, or perluade him that the Phoenix of the poets may oe
• regenerated from its own alhes : but he will learn, what names

are repugnant to thing?, and what are convetiient ; and how to

define charaders by their diagnoilics, and not merely by their ety-

mology. But here let me pauf/, left in endeavQuring to remove
obfcurity, I myftlf become ojfcure.

VOL. VIL -r- 15
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BROMEL, Stockholm. 1730. o5fav.

I. EARTHS.
Bole.

Lac liinae.'

Litbomarg.

Umbre.
Veronefe earth.

Mountain ^.Tcen.

Fuller's earth.

Cdogn earth.

Ochre.
Chalk.
Trip ;ii.

Porceliane.

Marl.
Cjur.

Turf.

II. SALTS.
Culinary ialt,

Nitre,

Alum*
Vitriol.

HI. SULPHURS.
Sulphur.

Biiumtn.
Petroleum,

Amber,
Coal.

V. 2, Calclnabh,

Calcareous.

Swine-ftone,

Marble,
Alabalter,

Spar.

Stala£lite,

Schilt.

Cat's eye.

VI . 3. Vitrifying infire,

SanJ.

Sand ftone.

Gem.
Granate.

Flint.

Qijartz.

Cryftal,

Fiuor,

VII. FIGURED.
Lufus.

Geographic.

Eagle-ftone,

Ofteocolla.

Thunder ilone,

Violet-ftone.

IV. STONES,
1 . ReftjVing the action

offire.
Pot-ilpne.

4

Amiant,
Afbeftus.

Fuforii,

VIII. PETRIFAC-
TIONS.

Woods.
Plants,

Corals.

Infc£ts,

Filh.

Cruftaceous.

Teftaceous.

Animals.

IX. CALCULI.
Bezoar.

Crab's eyes.

Margarite.

X. SEMIMETALS.
Mercury.
Antimony.
Bifmuth.

Zinc,
Plumbago.
Calamine.
Magnefia.
Blood-done.

Magnet.
\ mery.

Mountain blue.

Arfenic.

Orpiment.
Cobalt.

Pyrites,

Bafalt.

Steril black.

XL METALS,
Gold.

Silver.

Copper.
Tin,
Lead,

Iron,

B t



BROMEL has given no generic chara(5ler.

The Lapis violaceiis, (Fo denominated from the BiiTiis Julithuf

which grows upon it) he has confidertd as a proper fpecies.

He feparates Sand from Earths.

Sulphur, order 3, he dillinguifhes from Pyrites, order 10.

Serpentine, by himfclf and fome others is referred to the Mar-
bles. .

Mica he thinks fit to join with calcareous flones.

He divides flmple ftones, into thofe which remain unaltered hy

theadlionof fiie, thcjie which vitrify by the adion of fire, and thole

which by the adiion of fire are reduced to calx. This divifion is

fomctimes followed by oihers; by Linne in the orders 3, 2, i.

by Wolttrfdorf in the orders 2, 4, i. by Walleriiis in the orders

3, 2, I. by Anonymus in the orders 4, 2, i. and by Vogel in the

orders 1, 5, 2.

The Bromelian method can hardly be called a fyftem, in as much
as he has omitted the clafiification, generic chara£ler, fpecific dif-

ferences, and the fynonyms of Authors.
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Ihe SYSTEM of LINNE. Leyden. 1736. 1748.

I. STONES.

I. VlTRESCENT.
Sand-ltone.

Qiiartz,

Siiex.

2. Calcareous,
Marble.
Spar.

Schilt.

3. Apyrous.
A'lica.

Talc.

Amiant.
Aibtllus,

II. MINERALS. III. FOSSILS.

1. Salts.
Natrnm.
Seleniie.

Nitre.

Nlwria.

,T
Alum.
Viiiiol,

2. Sulphurs.
Amber.
Bitumen.
Pyrites.

Aifenic,

3. Mercurial^.
Qiiickfilvery

Antimony.
Zinc.

Bifmuth.

Iron,

I'in.

Lead.
Copper,
Si vt r,

gold.

I Concrete.
Rock.
Toph.
Stala6^ite.

Pumice- ftone.

Eagle- ftonc.

Tartar.

Calculus.

^.Petrifactions.
From Worms.

Infeds,

Fi(h.

Birds.

Q^iadriipeds*

plants.

Impreflions

of other

fubftances.

3. Earths.
Marie.

Ochre.
Chalk.
Clay.

Sand,

^oil.
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THE laws of generation perfiiade ws to commence our claffification

in earths, but the laws of fyliem are repugnant.

For earths by general confent, conftitute a natural order, and
(hould not therefore be divided into different clalfes.

Congeneric fpecies, fhould likewife be feparated from others of
a like genus: ior (oma clays refill the greatcil degrees of heat,

others ire <;:alcareous.

Ochres ^Ifo fhould precede Metals, before the idea of Metals is

given, vvhofe progeny they neverthelefs are; yet fome Ochres
muft be referred to Copper, fome to Iron, Bifinuth, &:c.

Some fpecies of earths are primitive and (hould precede rocks;

others are derivative and fhoukj be placed after them.

If FoflTis be divided among Stones or Minerals, then Tophs
and Staladlltes would be feparated from their natural genus and
didributed among different ones.

Many petrifa£\?ons would be placed among calcareous rocks,

fome among combuitibles^ others aiTion<^ Pyrites, Copper, Bi-

tumen, &c.

CRYSTALS I would have placed among the Salts; but toprovent

a mere oifpuie about words, he that thinks fit may eafily fubllitute

the term Lryftal in the room of Salt. For is it not the fame thing

to fay that Salts have determined their figure under the generation

of Salts, or that they are the conltitutive elements of Salts ?
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The SYSTEM of LINNE. Stockholm. 1768.

1. ROCKS.

I. HUMOSE.
1. Schid.

II. Calcareous.
2. Marble.

3 Alabaftcr.

4 Stirium.

5. Spar.

II I. Argillaceous.
6. Talc.

7. Amiant.
8. Mica.

IV. Arenate.
9. ^and ilone.

10. Q^jartz.

XI. Silex.

V. Aggregate.
12* Stone.

II. MINERALS. Ill, FOSSILS.

I. Salts.
13. Nitre.

14. Natrum.
IS* Borax.

16. Miiria.

17. Aliimen.

18. Vitriol.

JI. Sulphurs.
19. Ambcrgisj
20. Amber.
21. Bitiim:n.

22. Pyrites.

23. Arfenic.

Ill

24.

a*;

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

3«-

32-

33-

34.

35-

Metals.
Qj^iickfilver.

Molybdenum.
Antimony,
Zinc.

Bilmuth.

Cobalt,

Tin.
Lead.

Iron.

Copper.
Silver.

Gold.

I. Petrifactions.
36. Zooiite.

J7. Ornitholite.

38 Amphibiolite.

39. ichihyolite.

40. tntomolite.

41. Helminrho ite,

42. Phytolite.

43. Grapho.ite.

il. Concrete.
44. Calculus.

45. Tartar.

46. Eagle-flone.

47. Pumice-ftone*

48. Stalactites

49. Toph.

III. Earths.
50. Ochre.

51
52.

53-

54.

Sand.

Ciay.

Calx.

Soil.
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I. ROCKS are fteril (loner, produced by cohefion frorti a terrene
origin.

Simple^ without extraneous mixture (of Salt^ Sulphur or M^r-
cui>).

Fixcdy not totally foluble in any memlruum.

Similar, of panicles confufcdly mixed together,

1. HuMOSE, from the earthy dcpofition of Vegetables.

Comhujlihle y burning into afhes.

In its minute particles branny^ coarfer and lighter,

2. Calcareous, from animal earth.

Penetrable^ and becoming more porous by fire.

In its minute particles farinaceous, when burnt falling into fa*

rinaccous particles,

3. ApdiLLACEOUS, from a vifcid marine fediment.

Hariieningy and becoming harder and more rigid by fire..

la its minute particles lubricous before being burnt.

4* Arenate, from the precipitation of xtherial fhowers.

Scintillating^ when ftruck with fteel, and very hard.

In its minute particles rough, and angular like particles of

broken glafs.

5. Aggregate, and compofed of the 4 preceding fubftances.

Participating of the conftituent particles of the former ones*

In its minuted p-irticles varying according to the nature of the

m^ierials (i—4) which compofe it.

ll. MP^^FRALS are fruitful ftones, produced by crydallization

trom a falinc oriain.

Compound y from rock impregnated with extraneous fubftances,

(Salt, ^u'phiir, ar.d Mercury).

Soluble entirely in their proper menftrnum, (fome calces are

diirohibie into earth, but not totally folubie).

Cryftalliney certainly produced by cryilallization, fbefore they

have biicn bu rut's.
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t. Salts are diftinguifhed by the fenfe of tafte.

Sapid in water.

Soluble in water.

2. Sulphurs are diftinguiflied by the fenfe of fmclK

Odorous in inflammation and ignition.

. Soluble in oih

3. Metals are known by the fenfe of {ighti

Splendid, fufile in fire, very ponderous.

Soluble in their appropriate acid menftrua.

I Hi FOSSILS are neutral ftoneSj and are produced from eithef

one or both of the former.

They are modified from Rocks or Minerals,

I. Pertifactions.

Imprejfed with the figure ©f fome natural objedt.

2i Concrete.

Coagulated, with particles promifcuoufly agglutinated,

3» Earths.

Pulverized^ with the particles not united*

VOL. VIT. — C
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CLASS I. ROCKS.

L HUMOSE.
I* Schist, fillile,

II. CALCAREOUS.
2. Marble, of no determinate fhape, efFervefcing.

3. Gypsum, of no determinate (hape, fixed.

4. Stirium, fibrous.

5. Spar, rhombic.

in. AGILLACEOUS.
6. Talc, folid.

7. Amiant, fibrous*

8. Mica, fcaly.

IV. ARENATE.
9. Sand-stone, of granular fragments.

10. Quartz, of angular fragments.

11. biLEX, of convex fragments.

V. AGGREGATE.
12. Rock, of mixed heterogenoous particles.
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ROCKS are from their nature fought for in their mother Earth,

The Mothers of Earths are principally four:

Soi/f muddy, vegetable, combullible.

Calx, teflaceous, animal, effervefcing.

Ciayy apyrous, aquatile, hardening.

Sandy moveable, aquatile, hardened.

I. HuMOSE, from vegetable earth, flaming and combuftiblc when
burnt.

Soil is the flow depofition of waters, and is therefore horizon-

tally fiflile.

Argillaceous particles are often depofited with foil, by which
Schiit becomes more or lefs argillous.

Mineral acid trom marlhes fometimes gives it a tinge of Iron,

\ And when burnt they p^'oduce a red ochraceous earth.

In burning they are confufi[>ed, unlefs when n^ixed too much
with metal.

n. Calcareous, from teflaceous fubftances or Lvthophytes
changed into earths,

for all calx is produced from the animal kingdom.

^ffervefctnt and foluble in acids, and thererore are alcaline, un-
' lefs they have been previoufly faturated with acid, as Gypfum.

Burnt and extinguished by water they fall into a branny powder.
By ^he power of calcination or petrifaction tl)ey become multi-

plicativcj in hurnqfe, yegetable, animal, and probably calca-

reous fubftances.

III. Argilj^aceous, from a vifcid marine matter coagulated

into earth.

7?^7/;7rix: lubricous when reduced, fince they are ofafoft vifcid origin.

Hardening^ jhey become dryer and harder by thq aclion of fire.

They were formerly denominated apyrous.

JV. Arenate, from atoms oi water united into an arenaceous

fubltance.

They have their origin from lEtheriul r^in watpr.

Particlcsy hard, rough, /leaving a inark.

Striking tire with (leel from their folidity and hardnefs.

They were formerly denominated vitrelcent.

V. Aggregate, from niiKed particle^ of the preceding orders.

Hardening, from whatever earth, porous.

Their hollow inter'lices were filled up with terreftrial water,

which becoming folid particles added a mixture of Qiiartz,

Spar, Mica.

In ignition they are to be conflderpd according to the qualities of

which they are compofed.
C 2
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CLASS II, MINERALS.

I, SALTS.

13. Nitre: frigido-acid, effential,

14. Natrum : bitterifh, alcalefcent.

15. Borax: (lightly fapid, alcalefcent.

16. MuRiA : acute, intermediate.

17. Alum: aurtere, a mineral acid.

18. Vitriol: ftyptic, a mineral acid,

n. SULPHURS. . . i

A. UnfiuQuSy inert.

19. Ambergris: emitting ambrofiacal fumes. '

20. Amber: emitting fuayeolent furnes* i

21. Bitumen: emitting ^ave fumes.

B. Mineralized, metaUic.

22. Pyrites; emitting acute yellowi(h fumej^.
I

23. Arsenic: emitting alliaceous white fum,es^. '

III. METALS.
A. Friabky femimetals,

24. Quicksilver: fluid, dry.

25. Molybdenum: marking, not fufrle,

26. -Antimony: fibrous,^ friable.

27. Zinc: rimofe and malleable.

28. Bismuth: laminous and malleable.

29. Cobalt: compad, fragile.

B« Malleable, perfe£l metals.

30. Tin: quite white, mute.

31. Lead: blueifh, mute.

32. Iron : brownifh, fonorous.

33. Copper: rufous, fonorous.

34. Silver: quitQ white, fonorous,

35. Gold: yellow, mute.
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ALL Minerals are proclucc^l by crylUHizatlon, cxi^ept the unctuous

Sulphurs.

The extraneous matters comnionly contained in Minerals, arc

Salt, Sulphur, Mercury.

Minerals are to be di(lingui(Ticd by feparating from them their ex-

traneous connections, and th^n reducing them ip their genera

and appfopriate chara^ers; tor, as in plaiiis, they arc to be

found in their internal lru6lification.

Salts dilTolved in water, are cryftallizcd by u uimiipitic;!! of th?

vehicle, by quiefcencf, aiid cold

They are many-pdedy and their cryfUls Ihpvv that all S^lts arc from
plane apd right angles.

The hgure of Cryjials in the fams Genus are often in fomc mea-
fure changed, but not withovit the inuqiions ot natun., wiio

never a6lb without fuflicieni cauf*.-, in whoija-^tncy noiiiiogis

fvpertiuous, nothing dclicicnt; this the knowledge of future

ages will difclofe, ai;d the numerous obfervatioi.s wandering
through the dark receiTcs of nature will at length liiid put her

ways.

Stony Cr\Jiah \ have retai^itd according to their figure, as far as

inveftigations have hiiheno extended.

That Earth can be crylbiilized without fait by the humid way, I

will give credit to when I l^all have feen it; the dry vv^j is

totally diftinCl.

Sulphurs in ignition give put flame and fnioke, are dilfolved in

oil, ior they abound in lair, and are decpmpoiire.

The unSfuous agree in many refpc6ls with the ichns of vegetable^,

and are probably of vci^eiabie origin.

The tninfralizffdh^ve a fi^lme ixittalic combinati(\n.

Metals give a fhining opake regulus, fluid in ignition; ej^cept

Molybda^num which is as yet obfcure.

Th^ trarifmutation of Metals, hitherto concealed in the temple of

Vulcan, is to be regarded as one of the fecrets of nature ; and

from very few parents are produ,ced a numerous offspring. Mars
was altogether polyganaous.

Plantlna in fpecific gravity is from 29 to 22,oco. its fufion is 9.

amalgamation o. colour white, and is lolubli^ ojdy by oxymui
riatic acid.

Goldh in fpecific gravity ^9,640. its fufion is 6. amalgamation i.

colour yellow, in confidence moft malleable and dudtile, is with-

out found or mute, and is foluble by the oxymuriatic acid.

Silver is in fpecific gravity 11,091. in fufion 5. in amalgamatioa

2. in colour white, in confiltence moft malleable and dudiile, is

fpnpfous, and is foluble by the r\itrous acid.
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Copper is in fpccific gravity 8,843. ^" fufion 7. in amaljg;amation 7.
in colour rufous, in confillence malleable, is fonorous, and fo-

Uible by the niirous acid.

Iron IS in fpecific gravity 8,000. fufion 8, amalgamation 8, colour

brown, confidence malleable, is fonorous, and foluble by the

nitrous acid.

Zrcfl' is in fpecific gravity 11,32^. fufion 4. amalgamation 3. co-

lour blnci(h-white, confillence foft, is m^ite, and foluble by
the nitrous acid.

5"/« is in fpecinc gravity 7,400. fufion 3. amalgamation 4. colour

white, confillence crackling when bent, is mute, and foluble

by the oxymuriatic and nitrous acids.

CohaJt is in colour white, conliftence fragile, and foluble in the

oxymuriatic and nitrous icids.

Btjmuih in in fpecific gravity 9,700. amalgarnation 6. colour yel-

lovvilh-whitCi confidence laminofo-malleable, is fonorous, and
foluble by the nitrous acid.

Xinc is in fpecific gravity 7,000. fufion 2. amalgamation 5. co-

lour white, confiftencc rimofo-jnalleable, fomewhat fonorous,

and foluble by the nitrous acid.

Antimony is in fufion 6. ainalgamiition 9. colour white, con-

fillence very fragile, foluble by the nitrous acid.

^uichftlver is in fpecific gravity 13,590. fufion r. colour white,

confillence fluid, is mute, and foluble by the nitrous acid.

The quality of

Iron is blackilh, aufierc, fiyptic,

Coppery greet) or blue, cori olive.

Zinc, white, drying

Liady vvhitilh, dulcifying.

Jnilmony, rapacious, except Gold the wolf of metal.

^lickHhcrj penfit.'*atin^, jalivating, amalgamating, fervile ^nd

jujiiitive.
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CLASS III. FOSSILS.

L PETRIFACTIONS.
36. ZooLiTH": petrified Mammalia.

37. Ornitholith : petrified Birds.

38. Amphibiolith : petrified Amphibia.

39. Ichthyolith: petrified Fifhes.

40. Entomolith: petrified I nfe£ts.

41. Helmintholith : petrified Worms.
42. Phytolith; petrified Vegetables.

43. Grapholith: petrified refembiances of other Tub^

(lances.

II. CONCRETE.
A. Naturals

44. Calculus: concrete within animal mattcn

4^. Tartar: concrete within vegetable matter.

46. Eagle-stone: concrete within ftones.

B. Elementary,

47. PuMiCE-STONE: conciete in fire.

48. Stlactite: concrete in air.

49. ToPH : concrete in water.

III. EARTHS.
A. Derivativii*

50. Ochre: metallic earth.

B. Primitive,

51.- Sand: rough earth.

52. Clay: plafti,c earth.

53. Calx; efFervefcent earths

54. Soil: combudible earth.
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I. PETRIFACTIONS are the parent.-, and not the offspring of
Calcareous mountains ; lince all calx originates from animals.

The bodies fubjed to petrifaction are fdlid, as fliells, bones, and
wuods.

Succulent bodieis deliqtiefce and cortupt^ before ftony bodies can
harden.

They occur in every part of the globe wherever calx is found ; and
are found in the higheft mountains of Peru.

The materials producing petrifaction are various.

Calx by its calcifying power changes other bodies into a calcareous

fubftance; e, gr* Schilt into Marble; It. fVgoth, Silex is

coilnate with Calx^ and in like manner exhibits petrifadtions.

Vitriols by ferrumination conglutinate and penetrate : the Tophus
marinus and fome others frequently contain (hells.

Schift from foil or fand often prefents the veftiges oi impreflfed

fubftances before its coalefcence.

Amber is not with propriety brought under this head, fince it mere-
ly contains and preferves front corruption, bodies formerly in-

clofed within its refin.

The modes of petrifadion are,

By tranlubftantiation^ where the whole material is preferved in its

original form.

By redintegration^ where the original fubftance is worn away by
age, and the cavity filled up by a lapidefcent material which pre-
ferves its ancient form: Hyfteroliih.

By itnpreffion, where the petrifying body receives and retains the

figure of fubftances imprefled upon it.

By incruftation^ after the manner of Stala£tite, from calcareous

water, particularly that of warm fprings: but thefe will hardly

come under the denomination of petrifactions, fince the fame
things may be eifedled at pleafure by art or the injeClion of bodies,

Foffils, generally fo called, are (hells or bones deprived of their

gluten by age: teftaceous ftibilances, lithophytes, woods.
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The rpecific name, wherever it is afcertained,' fhould b'fe taketl

from the animal or plant; that he who difcerns the lapideous

protype may be able to know its animal or vegetable e£type, to

obferve what is diftindl, ro remove doubts, and to reje6l fuper-

fluities. It will likewife be ufeful to exhibit and confider litho-

phytes and teftaceoiis fubrtances whofe protypes are unknown,
and which may illuftratc the cognifance of nature or the genera-

tion of the earth.

II. IN CONCRETES are determined coagulated fubftances, as

ochraceous, marmoreous, gypfeous, ftiriatej fpatofe, argiU

laceous, &c.

III. EARTHS are pulverulent and the niothers of ftoiies, a very*

few their offspring.

Primitive are thofe which are referred to this kingdom from the

elements, animals or vegetables.

Derivative are thofe which have their origin in pulverifed

ftones.

VOL. VIL — D
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The SYSTEM of WALLER. Stockholm, 1747.

I. EARTHS.
1. Dry,

Soil.

Chalk.

2. Greajy,
.

Clay.

Marl.

3. Minerals,

Sa'ine.

Sulphureous.

Metallic.

4. Arenaceous.

Sand.

Gravel.

Metallic.

Animal.

II. STONES.
1, Calcareous,

Lime-ftoDc.

Marble.
Gypfum.
Spar.

2. Vifrejcent.

Fiilile.

Sand-ftone.

Flint

Petrofilex.

Quartz.
Cryftal.

He firfl determined rightly the fpecies in this kingdom.

He refolved in a beautiful manner the analyfis of ftones.

He who underftands the fulphurepus exhalations of mountains, and

comprehends the matrices of metals, will not want a key to the

generation of metals, 224.

Terreftrial mephitis he confiders the father of falts, 181.

He admits that primeval (tones fometimes occur among others, viz.

Jafper, loi. Species of Qiiartz, 106. Mica, 132.

5. Apyrous.
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The SYSTEM of WALLER. Stockholm. 1772.

I. EARTHS.
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The SYSTEM of WOLTERSDORF. Berlin. 1748.

I. EARTHS.
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TIJJE opinions of Wolterfdorf are principally thefe

:

That Soil proceeding from vegetable or animal fubftances paiTes

gradually into clay, n. 6. ; but jthis appears to vvant demon-

ftration.

That all Rock, when (ilruck againft fleel, gives put fparks.

That Pumice-ftone is not th.e product of volcanos, «. 14,

That the Lapis atramentarius is produced by eroded vitriol,

n. 24.

That Cobalt is of the farpe genus with arfenic, «. 30.

That true native Iron no where exifts, 7?. 34.

Jvinne \yas doubtlcfs the firft who, according to the laws of Syf-

tem, endeavoured to reduce the fcience of Mineralogy into

Clafles and Orders. Pref.

fie divides Spar into three diftinft genera, or mqre properly into

three orders; Vitrefcent, Gypfeous, and Alcaline.
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The SYSTEM of CARTHEUSER. Frank/on. 1755.

I. EARTHS.
1. Difaluhle.

CJay.

Marl.
Sme£!is,

Moracht.
Tripela.

2. IndiJJoluhlf*

Chalk.

Lithomarg.
Sand.

II. STONES.
J. Lamcllous,

Spar,

Mica.
Talc.

2. Filamentous

»

Amianth.
Afbeftus.

Inolith.

3. Solid.

Silex.

Qi_iartz.

Lime-flone.

Gyps.
FilFile.

Smeftis.

4. Granulate,

Sand- Hone,

Jafper*

III. SALTS.
1. Jlea lies.

Fixed.

Volatile.

2. Acids,

Vitriolic.

Nitrous.

Muriatic.

3. Intermediate,

Rock fait.

Natrum.
Nitre.

Ammonia.
4. Styptic,

Alum.
Vitriol,

IV. INFLAMMA-
BLES.

1. Genuine,

Bitumen.
Sulphur.

2. Spurious,

Soil.

V. SEMIMETALS.
1

.

Not ynalleahle,

Bifmuth.

Cobalt.

Arfenic.

Antimony.
2. Submalleable,

Zinc.

3. Fluid,.

Mercury.

VI. METALS,
1

.

Flexile.

Lead.

Tin.
2. Hard,

Copper.
Iron.

3. Fixed,

Silver.

Gold.

VII. HETERO-
MORPHS.

1. True petrifa^fiom,

Anthropoljth.

Zooliih.

Ornitholith.

Ichthyolith.

Amphibioliih.

Entomolith,

Helmintholith,

Zoophytoljth.

Conchyliolith,

Coralliolith.

Phytolith.

2. Spurious petri-

fa£iions,

Typolith.

Metrolith.

Incruiiation,

Induration.

Terrefa£lion,

3. Figured.

Lithomorph.

Lithoglyph,
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The SYSTEM of JUST. Goettingen. 1757,

I. METALS.
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The SYSTEM of CRONSTEDT. Stockholm. 1758;

I. EARTHS.
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THE Syftem of Cronfledt is merely metallurgic, inveftigated upon

Chemical principles, peculiar and not compiled.

Many genera are excluded, as Sand-flone, Schift, Soil, Tophj

Stalaclite, Eagle-ftone, Calculus^ Nitre. In the appendix

are 'added, Rock, Pumice-ftone, and Petrifadlions.

He fuppofes Earths to be filiceous, granatine^ micaceous, mag-

nefiat^, zeolithic> chryfolampadine.

He denies that Cryftals originate from falts; and confiders their

figures to be father curious than ufeful; and fuppofes that

earths may afTume a cryftalline figure without fait, for if the

cryrtallization of metals are produced by fufion> the caufe of

cfyflallization is not in falls.

He doubts whether the colours of Gems have their origin from

metals.-

He believes that Calx exifted before animals and vegetables.

He denies. that the (Irata of the earth are uniform.

Charaileriftic definitions he confiders ufelefs6

VOL. VIT. ~ E
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The SYSTEM of VOGEL. Leip/ic. 1762, & 1776.

y

I. EARTHS.
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III. PETRIFAC-
TIONS.

1. Animals.

Anthropolith,

Zoolith.

Orniiholith.

Entomoliih.

Ichthyolith.

Helmintholiih.

Amphibiolith.

Zoophytolith.

2. Plants,

PhytotypoUth.

Lythoxyloi).

Rhizolith.

Lithocalamas.

Lythophylium.
Carpolith.

3. Lyihophytes,

Madrepore.
Millepore,

Tubipore.
Keratophytc.

4* Lithotomi.

Eagle- ilone.

Variolith.

5. Port, "

Toph.
Staladite.

Incruftation.

IV. SALTS. *

1. Styptic,

Vitriol.

Alum.
2. FufiU,

Nitre.

Bitter fait,

1 incal.

3. Hardened.

Rock fait,

4. Volatile.

Ammoniac.
Arfenic.

5. Alcaline*

^ Perfian fait.

Apbronitre.

Sal Cretse.

V. COMBUSTS
BLES.

1. Sulphurous,

Sulphur.

2. Bituminous.

Bitumen;

Amber.
Copal.

Ambergrisp

Coal.

3. Serum.

4. Baljamum,

VI. METALS.
1. PerfeSf,

Gold.

Silver.

Lead.

Tin.
Copper.
Iron.

2. Semimttals,

Zinc.

Bifmuth.

Antimony.
Cobalt.

Qiiickfilver.

Piatina.

C 2
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The SYSTEM of VE^THEIM. Brmjwick, 1781,

|. METALS.
1. Perfect.

a. More fixed.

Gold.

Platina.

Silver.

b. Lefs fixed.

Lead.
Copper.
Lron.

Tin.
Zinc.

2. Imperfect,
Mercury.
BiTmuth.

Nickelv'

Arfenic.

Antimony.
Cobalt.

Magnefia.

Molybdaena
(

Wolfram ?

II. SALTS.
I. Consisting of

and Metal.

The more common
Vitriols.

Argentum corneum.
Sublimate of Mercury.
Flowers of Cobalt.

Flowers of Bifmuth.

Phofphorefcent Pfeudo-

galena.

Spar of Lead.

Iron of mineral waters.

Consisting of Acid &
mineral Alcali.

Muria.
Glaubers fait.

Borax.

Consisting of Acid &
vegetable Alcali.

Nhre,

Acid

2.

3'

4. Consisting of Acid &
volatile Alcali.

Ammoniac.
5. Consisting of Acicjs&

Earth,

pitter fait.

Alum.
Sal cretas.

Sedative fait.

Gyps.
Ponderous fpar.

Mineral fluor,

f). Consisting of Acid ^
Inflam^iablcs.

V^itriolic Acid of China,

Minerals of arfenic.

StilphuTo

Amber."
Orpiment.
Rifigallum,

7. A LC A LIES.

Mineral.

Vegetable of mineral

waters.

III. EARTHS.
I. More fimple.

a. Siliceous quartoje.

Diamond.
Ruby.
Sapphire.

Topaz.
Beril.

Emerald.

Crvfoliie.

Tourmaliuc
Hvacinth.

Garnet.

Amethyft.

Prafe.

Morion.
CryilaU
Diaphanous quartz:.

Qj-iartofe petrifadlioiu
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Volcanic glafs.

Siliceons horny.

Nephritic.

Chalcedony.

Cornelian.

On.yx,

Sardonvx.

Cat's-eye.

Lapis ophthalmius.

Agate.

Pyromachus.
Horn-done.
Petrifactions.

Lavas refemblingHorn"
ftone.

Siliceous jafpideous.

Heliotrope.

Egyptian pebble.

Black jafper.

Petrifactions.

Lavas refembling jafper,

b. Almninar.

Native alum earth.

Mountain leather.

Mountain cork.

Lithomarg.

Porcellane earth.

Pipe clay.

Bole,

Miraculous earth of
Saxony.

Fuller's earth.

Effervefcent argill.

Umber.
Rubric.

Mica.
Schorl.

Black chalk,

pure fchift.

Immature jafper.

Aluminous petrifadlions

Aluminous lavas.

C. Muriatic,

Tripeli.

Spanifh chalk.

Briancon chalk.

Steatite.

Serpentine,

pot Hone.

Talc.

Afbeftus.

Pumice-flone.

Fllterijig-llone.

d» Pure calcareous.

Mineral agaric.

Chalk.

Olleocolla.

Traventine ftone.

Lime-ilone.

Lumachella.

White marble.

Calcareous fpar.

Calcareous italaCtlle.

Calcareoos petrifadtion.

Mixed zvith acids,

Alabalter.

pyps.
Mixed with metah.

Turcois.

Malachite.

Sparry iron.
^

Sparry tin.

Mixed with inflammalhs
Swin^-Ilone.

VVaiferblend.

Variegated marble.

2. Compound, of flliceous

and calamine Earths,

Opal.

Oculus mundi.

Chryfoprafe.

Scintillating fpar.

Q^ian z, greafy 6c opake.

Variegated jafper.

Pudding-Hone.

Porphyry.

Granite.

Gneifs.

Murckitein.

Lap. llrateriiis.
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Spurious filtering ftone.

Sand-ftone.

Comm >n argill.

A few brecciae.

A few lavje.

Offfliceous and muria-

tic earths.

Almond-ftone,

Ophites.

A few brecciae.

A few lavae.

Offtliceous and calcarf'

ous earths.

Almond- (lone in a cai-

reous nucleus.

Lapis laxuli«

Pitch (lone.

Of aluminar and muri-

atic earths.

Peperino.

Cement,
Puzzolane earth.

A few lavx.

OJ aluminous and caJccir

reous earths.

Ponderous fpar.

Marl.

Impure ardefia.

Of muriatic calcareous

earths.

Afchengebirge.

Salz-ftein.

Tophs of warm fprings

Offtliceous aluminous is*

fuuriaiic earths.

Bafalt.

A few fchifts.

A few breccia.

Offtliceous alutninous i^

calcarious earths,

Zeolith.

Mineral fluor.

A few brecciae.

Common mud.

Of fiiiceous muriatic i^

calcareous earths.

Peperino di Marino.
Grunftein.

Rock cinereous breccia.

A few fchifts.

Of aluminous muriatic

and calcareous earths.

Tiap.
Sand-ftone,

Ancient ("chid,

A few brecciae.

Of ftliceouSy aluminous,

muriatic and calcare-

ous earths.,

Porphyrel,

Metalliferous rock,

A few breccias.

Soil.

IV, INFLAMMABLES.
1, Sulphurs,
2, Petreola,
3, Ambers.
4- Bitumens,
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The SYSTEM of BERGMrVN. Leipf. ^ Dre/den. i-jii.

I. SALTS.
1. A<id,

Vitriolic.

Nitrous.

Muriatic.

Fluoric.

Arfenic.

Molybdasntc.

Barytic.

Phofphorlc.

Boracic.

Succinic.

Aereal.

2. Alcalhif,

Mineral.

Volatile.

3[. Neutral,

Nitre.

Salt of Sylvius.

Glaubers fait.

Quadrangular nitre.

Common fait.

Sal fee ret. Glaub.
Fuming nitre.

Ammoniacal fait.

Borax.

Black alcalies.

4. Terrejlrial,

Ponderous fpar.

Muriate of ponderous fpar.

Gypfum. \

Calcareous nitre.

Fixed ammoniacal fait.

Aerated calx.

Bitter fait.

Muriated magnefia.

Nitrated magnefia.

Aerated magnefia.

Alum.
5. Metaliic.

Vitriol of copper.

Vitriol of iron.

Aerated iron.

Vitriol of zinc.

Vitriol of nickel.

Muriated magnefium.

6. Triple ^ombiriatiorts.

Common fait mixed with

muriated magnefia.

Bitter fait mixed with vi-

triol of iron.

Alum mixed with vitriol of

iron.

Ferreous vitriol of copper.

Vitriol of iron mixed with

nickel.

Vitriol of copper mixed
with iron and zinc,

II. EARTHS.
1

.

Ponderous.

Aerated.

Vitriolated.

Combmed with Petroleum.

Lapis heptaticus.

2. Calx,

Aerated.

Aerated and combined with

Petreolnm. Lap fuillus.

Fluorated.

Aerated pecul. impregnated

with Lap ponder.

Aerated magn. impregnated

with falited.

Aerated impregnated ifith

filiceous.

Aerated impregnated with

argillaceous and filice-

ous.

Aerated impregnated with

iron and magnefia.

3. Magnefia.

Aerated united with (ili-

ceous«
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Aerated united intimately

with filiceous.

United with argillaceous,

filiceous and pyrites.

United with argillaceous,

filiceous, pyrites and pe-

troleum.

4. ArgilL

United ^^vith filiceous, pot-

celiane.

United with filiceous and

martial.

United with filiceous and

calcareous.

United with filiceous and

magnefian.

Impregnated with acid of

fulphur and vegetable al-

cali.

Impregnated with filiceous,

pyritaceous and petro-

leum.

United with filiceous, lefs

than half of ponderous

and a little calx; gem.
United with half filiceous

and a little aerated calx

;

fchorl.

Laxly united with half fili-

ceous and a little calx;

zeolith.

United with the greater part

filiceous and magnefia ;

mica.

;. Siliceous.

Argill and a very little calx;

quartz.

United with argill; chal-

cedony.

United with argill highly

impregnated with iron.

United with argill and a

little calx.

United with argill and a

little magnefia.

United with riiagnefia, flu-

orated and aerated calx^

copper and calcined iron}

chryfoprafe.

III. BITUMENS.
1. Sulphur.

Common.
Plumbago.
Molybdenum.

2. Petroleum.

3. Diamond,

IV. METALS.
Gold.

Platina.

Silver.

Qiiickfilver.

Lead.

Copper.
Iron.

Tin.
Bifmuth.

Nickel.

Arfenic.

Cobalt.

Zinc.

Antimony,
Magnefium*

APPENDIX L

Double combinations.

1. Saline y with a

faline,

terreftrialj

bituminous;

metallic.

2. TerreJlriaJi with a

terreftrial,

bituminouSj

metallic.
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3. Bilumbious, with a

bituminous,

metallic.

4. Metallic y with a

bitumous,

metallic.

TripLE COMBINATIONS.

1. Saline, with a

terreftria) & bituminous,
terreftrial and metallic,

bituminous and metallic.

2. Terrejlrial, with a

bituminous and metallic.

Quadruple combinati-
ons.

Saline, with a

terreflrial,

bituminous, and
metallic.

APPENDIX II.

Petrifactions.

Saline calx under an or-

ganic form.

Saline iron under an or-

ganic form.

Aerated ca^x under an or-

ganic form.

Argill under an organic

form.

Siliceous earth under an or-

ganic form.

Organic earth.

Petroleum containing or-

ganic bodies.

Silver under an organic

form.

Quickfilver under an or-

ganic form.

Copper under an organic

form.

Iron under an organic
form.

Zinc under an organic

form.

VOL. Vli. — F
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The SYSTEM of KIRWANT. 1794.

I. EARTHS.
1. Calrareous.

Native lime.

Aerated calx.

Agaric mineral.

Chalk.
Arenaceous lime-ftonc.

Teftaccous tufa.

Compa£l lime-ftone,

Swine-ftone.

Oviform.
Baryto-calcite.

Muri-calCite.

Argillo-calcite.

Marl.
Marlite.

Pyritaceous Hmg-flone^

Argentine.

Sidcro-calcite.

Ferri-caleite.

Elaftic marble.

Gypfum.
Fluor,

Phofphorite;

Tungften.
2. Barytic.

Barofelenite.

Liver-ftone,

3. Muriatic,

KifFekil.

Martial muriatic fpar.

Calci-murite.

Argillo-murite.

Chlorite.

Talcite.

Talc.

Steatite.

Pot-ftonc.

Serpentine.

Afbeftus.

Amianthus.

Mountain cork.

Amianthinite.

Afbeftinite.

Afbeftoid.

A6linolite.

Jade.

Boracite.

4. Argillaceous,

Native argill.

Porcelain clay.

Potter's clay.

Indurated clay.

Shidofe clay.

Shale.

Fuller's earth.

Lithomarg.

Bole.

Argillaceous marl.

Coloured chalk.

Green earth.

Umber.
Tripoli.

Phofpholite.

Lepidolite.

Sapparre.

Mica.
Micarellc.

Hornblend.

Bafaltine.

Labradore hornblend.

Schiller fpar.

Shiflofe hornblend.

Wackcn.
Mullen.
Krago;.

Trap.
Bafalt.

Calp.

Argillite.

Novaculite.

i
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5. Silfa'cus.

Quartz.
Ameihyfh
Emerald.

Beryl.

Prafe.

Oriental ruby.

Spinel.

Occidental ruby.

Hyacinth.

Garnet.

Chryfoberyl.

Chryfolite,

Olivin.

Obfidian.

^^horl.

Tourmalin.
Thumerftgne.
Phrenite.

.'Edilite.

Zeolite.

Staurolite,

Rubellitc.

Opal.

Semiopal,

Pitchftone.

Hydrophanes.
Hyalite.

Calcedony.

Cat's-eye.

Flint.

Hornftone.

Schiftofe hornftone.

Siliceous fchilt.

Bafamile.

Hornflate,

Japper.
Egyptian pebble.

S nople.

Porccllaniic.

Heliotrope.

Woodftone.
Elaftic quartz.

Feifpar.

Labradore-floni'.

Petrilitc.

Fclfite.

Argentine feifpar.

Reditone.

Siliceous fpar.

Agate.

Stronthian.

Jargon.
Sidneia.

Adamantine earth.

6. Aggregate Jfones.

Granite {q.iiartz, feifpar,

mica).

Sienite
(
quartz, feifpar,

hornblend, or quartz, fei-

fpar, hornblend, mica).

Granatine triplets, formed
of any triple aggregation

of quartz, feifpar, mica,

fchorl, jade, hornblend,

garnet, ferpentine.

Norka or murker (quartz,

mica, garnet).

Grunften (hornblend and
mica, hornblend and fei-

fpar).

Granitell (duplicates).

Stelftein (quartz & mica).

Rapikivi (feifpar & mica).

Granilite ( aggregates of
four).

Gneifs.

Shiflofe mica (quartz and
mica).

Porphyry.

Amv«;daloid.

Pudding-flone.

Sand-llones.

Rubble-ftone.

Breccias.

J.
Mixed earths.

Calcareous. .

Lime-ftones.
Fz
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Calces of iron.

Spars.

Marls.

Gypfum.
Muriatic*

Pot-ftone.

Steatites.

Calciferous afbeflinite.

Serpentine.

Argillaceous,

Trap.
Argillite.

Hornblend flate penetrated

with talc or mica.

Hornblend, penetrated with
garnets.

Hornblend llate, penetrated

with an excefs of quartz

Trap pairing into granite.

Ferruginous argillite.

Argillite with an excefs of

argill.

Siliceous,

Iron fhot quartz.

Earthy quartz.

Earthy quartz, penetrated

with yellowilh-grten ac-

tinolite.

Earthy hornftone.

Ferruginous hornftone.

Siliceous Ihiit, penetrated

with argilite, muUen, or

lime-ftone.

Pitchftone, penetrated with
opal.

Granite, penetrated with
argillite.

Appendix I,

Diamond.

Appendix II.

Lavas.

Enamels.

Pouzzolanac

Terras.

Tufas.
Piperino.

Pumice.
Zeolites.

Traps and bafalts.

II. SALTS,
1 . Acid.

Carbonic.

Vitriolic.

Sulphureous.

Nitrous.

Muriatic.

Sparry.

Phofphoric.

Arfenical.

Boracic.

Molybdasnous.

Tungftcnic-

Succinous.

2. Alealine.

Vegetable,

Mineral.

Volatile.

3. I^euiral.

Tartar-vitriolate.

Giaubcr's fait.

Vitriol ammoniaCo
Epfon fait.

Allum.
Alluminous ores.

Vitriol (i)f iron.

Vitriol of copper.

Vitriol of zinc.

Mixed vitriol of iroft,

Copper and zinc.

Nitre.

Nitrated foda.

Nitrous ammoniac.
Nitrated calx

Nitrated magnefia.

Salt of Sylvius.

Common fait.

Sal ammoniac.
Aluriated barytes.
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Muriated calx.

Muriated macrnefia.

Muriated argill.

Muriated iron.

Muriated copper.

Muriated mani
Borax, tincal.

Muriated manganefe.

III. INFLAMMABLES.
I. Aerial.

Inflammable.

Hepatic.

2 Bitu?ninous.

Naphtha.
Petrol.

Mineral tar.

Mineral pitch.

Maltha.

Mitieral tallow.

Mineral cahoutchou.

3. Carbonaceous*

Coal.

Plumbago.
Carbonat<;d wood.
Turf and peat.

4. Fegeto-bitmniuQUS,

Jet.

Amber.
Ambergri?.

Copal.

Honey-flone.

Sulphur.

IV. METALS.
I. Perfe£i,

Gold.

Platina.

Silver.

Qiiickfilver.

2 ImperfeSi,

Copper.
Iron.

Lead.

Tin.

3. Semimetals^

Antimony.
Arfenic.

Bifmuth.

Cobalt.

Nickel.

Manganefe.
Uranite.

Tungftenite.

Molybdasnite.

Sylvanite.

Menachanite,

Titanite.
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The SYSTEM of WERNER. 1789.

I. EARTHS.
I. Silicious.

Lapis Diaboii.

Diamond.
Chryfoberyl.

Jargon.

Hyacinth.

Chryfolrth.

Garnet.

Ruby.
Sapphire.

Topaz.
Emerald.
Beryl.

Schorl.

Lap. thumenfis^

Quartz.
Pyromachus.
Chalcedony.

Lythoxylon,

Heliotrope.

Chryfoprafe.

Schillous filex.

Obfidian.

Cat's-evc.

Phrenite.

Zeolite.

Lapis Lazuli.

1* Argillaceous.

Pure argill.

Porcelane earth.

Common argilL

Jafper.

Opal.
fitchftone.

Adamantine fpar.

Felfpar.

Argillous fchift.

Inflammable fchift.

Aiuminous earth.

3

Aluminous fchift.

Aluminous ftone.

Nigrica.

Coiicuia.

Tripoli.

Mica.
Chlorite.

Chalcolite.

Hornblend.

Wacce.
Bafalt,

Lava.

Pumice.
Veronefc ars^ilL

Lithomarg.
Mountain foap.

Ochre.
, Talcs,

Steatite:

Nephrite.

Fuller's earth.

Plaftic talc.

Aft)eftus.

Cyanite.

A£linote.

, Calcareous,

Ca£liform.

Chalk. ^

Marble.

Compact M.
Lamellous M.
Staladite M.
Pifolite M.
Schiftaceous fpar.

Magntfiac fpar.

Swineftone.

Marl.
Bituminous

fchift.

margacceous

I
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Phofpliorated earths.

Apatite.

Boracated eartl\^.

Boracite.

Fluorated earths;

Mineral fluor.

Vitriolated earths.

Gypfum.
Selenite.

5. Ponderous.

Witherite.

Ponderous fpar.

II. SALTS.
1. Vitriolic.

Native vitriol.

Halotrichum.
Butyraceous alum.

Native falamur.

2. Nitrous.

Common nitre.

3. Muriatic.

Common fait.

Sal ammoniac.
4. Borax.

5. Jlealies.

Native mineral alcali.

III. INFLAMMABLES.
I. Bitumens.

Naphtha.

Petrol.

Afphalt.

Coal.

Spiflexylon.

Amber.
Meliedite.

2. Sulphurs.

Common native fulphur.

Volcanic native fulphur*

3. Graphites.

IV. METALS.
Platinuiii,

Gold.

Q^iickfilver.

Silver.

Copper.
Iron.

Lead.

Tin.
Bifmuth.

Zinc.

Antimony.
Cobalt.

Nickel.

Magnefia.

Molybdasnum.
Arfcnic.

Woolfram.
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The SYSTEM of SCPIMEISSER.

hondon, 1795.

I. EARTHS AND
STONES.

I* Zircon,

2. Adamantine /par-

3. Siliceous,

Sapphire.

Ruby.
Topaz.
Hyacinth.

Aquamarine beryl.

Emerald.
Garnit.

Chrofolith.

Olivin.

Crofs-ftone.

Shorl.

ThumerftonCo
Quartz.

Flint.

Chert.

Calcedony.

Onyx,
Sardonyx.

Chryfoprafe.

Avanturin.

Jafper.

Siliceous fhift.

Obfidian.

Variolit.

Fel fpar.

Opal.

Pitch-ftonc.

Phrenit.

Zeolite.

Lapis Lazuli.

4. Argillaceous,

Pipe clay,

Porcellane clay.

Pure native clay.

Lithomarge.

Potters clay.

Painters clay.

Bole.

Sope- rock.
Sltaty clay.

Argillaceous fhift.

Bituminous lliirt.

Aluminous earth.

Aluminous fhift«

Rock a'um.
Black chalk.

Whetftone.
Tripoli.

Mica.
Cianit.

Hornblend.
Trap.
Bafalt.

TufFwacke.
Pumice- ftone.

Lava.

5. Magnefian*
Sope-itone.

Talc.
Chlorit.

Serpentine.

Nephrite.

Lapis muriaticus.

Afbeftus.

Mountain wood.
Radiated or ftriated fliorl.
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iTremolit.

Spuma maris.

6. Calcareous,

Chalk.
Lime-flone.

Tofus.
Calcaieotis fpar-

Brown fpar.

Plated fpar.

Pearl fpar.

Stellated fpah

Marl.
Bituminous marl fhifl.

Swine-ftone,

Apatite.

Phofphorated lime-flone.

Boracit.

Fluor.

Selenite.

Selenitic fpar.

Marble.

^, Barytic*.

Carbonate of baryt.

Sulphate of baryt.

Baryt mixed with petro-

leum.

Bituminous ponderous
earth.

III. COMBUSTIBLES.

I. Diamond,

1. Bituminous^

Naphtha.
Coloured petroleum.

Tar.
Bitumen,

Jet.

Elaftic bitumen.

Mineral mummy,
,

3. Subfiances chiefy employed

for fuel.

Coal.

Bituminous wood.
Turf*

4i Of a different nature.

Ambergris,
Amber.
Honeyftohe.

Sulphur.

Coalblende.

Bla:cklead.

8. Strantion,

9. Sydneya,

IL SALTS.

1. Acids,

2. AlcaVinei

3. Neutral,

Sulphates.

Nitrates.

Muriates,

Borates.

VOL

IV. MOUNTAINS.

I. Primitive,

Granit.

Sienit.

Gneifs.

Micaceous fliift*

Hornblend fhift.

Argillaceous fhift.

Pophyre.

Pophyre fhifl,

Schneideflcin,

Quartz.
Primitive lime-ftone.

Serpentine,

Topaz rock.

Trapp.
VIT, — G
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2» * Regular Jlrat'ified moun-
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The SYSTEM of BABINGTON. London. 1796,

I. SALTS.
1, Simple.

Acid.

2. Compound.
Bafe, Potalh.

Bafe, Soda.

Bafe, Ammoniac.

II EARTHS.
I . HomozeneQUS

.

o
Lime. *

Strontian.

Baryte.

Magnefia.

Argill.

Adamantine E.
Jargon E.

Sidneian E.
2. Mixed.

.Calcareous,

Magnefian,
Argillaceous.

Siliceous.

Aggregated.

Calcareous.

Magticfian.

Argillaceous.

Sii iceous.

in. METALSc
I. Duclile,

Platina.

Gold.

Qiiickiilverc

Silver.

Lead.

Copper.
Iron.

Tin.

2. Fragile.

Bifmuth.

Nickel.

Arfenic.

Cobalt.

Zinc.

Antimony.
Manganefe.
Scheele.

Uranite.

Molybdiena.

Menachanite.

IV. INFLAMMABLES
1. Aeriform,

Hydrogen.
2. Liquid.

Bitumen.

3. Solid,

Bitumen.
AmDer.
Mineral tallow.

Sulphur.

PluzPibaoo.

V. VOLCANIC PRODUC-
TIONS.

r . Cinders,

Loofe.

Coherento

2. Lava,
C'elluiar,

Compa6l.
P itreous Lava,
Glafs.

Enamel.
Scoria?.

Siaggs.

*>

t

G 2
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I. EXTERNAL PROPERTIES.

I. COLOUR
1. White
Snow-white
Reddi(h-w
Yellowifh-w
Greyifh-w
Silvery-w

Greenilh-w
Blueifh-w
Milk-w
1 in-w

2. Grey
Smoky-grey
Pear)-g

Blueifli-g

Greenifh-g
Yellowifh-g

Reddiih-g
Lead-g
Steel-g

Blackifh-g

3. Black
Greyifti-black

Biuilh-b

Greenifli-b

Brownilh-b
iron-b
Deep b

4. Blue
Indigo-bluc

Pruffian-b

Azure-

b

Smalt-b
Violet-b

I^avender-b,.

Sky-b
Greyilh-b

5. Green
Veruigris-green

Sea-g

Crrafs-g

Apple-g
Leek-g
Oiive-g

Piftachio-g

Afparagus-g

6. Yellow
Sulphur-yelloxy

Lemon-y
Gold-y
Pyritaceous-y

Straw-y

Honey-

y

Wax-y
Ifabella-y

Ochre-y
Wine-y
Orange-y

7. Red
Aurora- red
Brick-r

Scarlet-r

Hyacinth-r
Blood -r

Cochineal-r

Copper-

r

Cinnabar-r

Carmine-r
Perfian-r

Rofy-r

FleOi-r

Dull-r

Brownifh-r

8. Bro\yn
Reddilh-brovvn

Clove-b
Ycllowi(h-b
Tombac b

Liver-b

Blackifh-b

9. Of the Sur-
face

Peacock colour

Iridefcent

Dove-colour
Steely

10. Varying
Varying accord-

ing to the po-

fition of the

light

If. LUSTRE
Inconfpicuous,

/. e. devoid 'of

all luftre

Shining

A little polifhed

Poliflitd

Highly poliflied

Common lultre

GlaflTy

Waxy
Mother of pearl

Adamantine
Semimetallic

Specular

Metallic

Cull

III TRANSPA.
RENCY
Opake
Subopakt, 6r

tranfparent at

the thiner edg-

es only

Diaphanous
Semitranfparent

Tranfparent

Hyaline, or

ilightly tinged
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IV. COHESION
I. Solid

Brittle

Tenacious
Plaftic

Somewhat dup-

tile

Duaile
TfMigh
Flexile

Elaltlc

Very foft, or re-

ceiving the im-

preflion of the

nail

Soft, or yielding

to the knife

Hardifh, or

yielding with

difficulty to the

knife.

Hard, or ftrik-

ing fire with

fteel

V<!?ry hard, or

refilling the file

V. FRACTURE
1. Compact

Shivery

Glafly'

Flat

Conchoidal
Scoriaceous

Granular
Splintery

Earthy

2. Fibrous
'1 hiner

Thicker
Straight

Curved
Parallel

Pivergent.

Stejlate .

Fafcicled

Scaitered

3. Radiatk
Rays
Broad
Narrow
Long
Shor*t

Straight

Curved
Parallel

Divergent
Fafcicled

Stellate

Spinous

4. Lamellar
Plates

Straight

Curved
Undulate
S^jherico-convex

Frondofe

Parallel

Divergent

Cutting each o-

ther,

doubly

threefold

fourfold

fix fold

5. Slaty
Parts

Thiner
Thicker
Straight

Curved
Undulate

Vl. SURFACE
Greafy
Dry
Cold
Coldifh

Tepid
Uiiecjual

Smooth
Coarfe

Rough with mi-
nute equal gra-

nulations

Pitted, wiih
hollows

cubic

pyramidal

tubular

conic

fphcrical

Striate

tranfverfely

longitudinally

diagonally

alternately

deculfately

feathered

VII. GRAVITY
Very ponderous,

or in fpecific

gravity exceed-

ing water by at

lead fix times

Ponderous, or

exceeding wa-
ter in fpecific

gravity at Icart

four times

LightiQi, fpeci-

ficrjly heavier

than water
twice, or fome-
thing more

Light, fpecifix

caily heavier

than water but

not floating

Floating, fpecj-

cally lighten

than water
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VIIL FIGURE
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Decrepitant,

crackling when
burnt

Detonant,

emitting an ex-

plofion when
burnt

Spumefcent,
frothing when
expofed to heat

Intumefcent,

fwelling when
expofed to heat

Liquiable,

becoming liquid

by heat

Viirefcent,

fulible by fire

into glafs

Calcinablc,

deprived of the

cohefion of its

parts by fire

Hardening by fire

Apyrous,

not liquefying in

the greateft de-

gree of heat

2. By Solvents
EfFervefcing in

folution

Not efFervcfcing

Soluble, or not

foluble

Solvents,

in the humid way
in the dry way

IV. INSTRUMENTS,

And MENSTRUUMS.

A knife

File

Steel

Hammer
Small pair of tongs

Magnifying glafs

Blowpipe
Agate mortar

Magnet

Touchftone
Diamond
Acids

Alcalies

Solutions of metals

Tindure of galls

Highly rectified

alcohol

Nitre.

Calcined borax

Microfmic fait

Soda
Litmus paper

Turmeric paper

Evaporating bafins

Filtering paper

Lamps and furnace

for eflaying
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The SYSTEM of GMELIN.

I. EARTHS.

A. Simpler.

I. TALCOSE.
a. greajy.

li Talcum.
b. dry and jnedgrei

2. Serpentinus.

3. Afbeftus.

4. A(3:inotus.

5. Hornblenda.

II. PONDEROUS*
6. Barytes.

7. Crollopetra.

8. btrontia.

9. Sydneya.

III. CALCAREOUS.
a. purer,

10. Creta.

11. Tophus.
12. Spathum.

13. SchiftolithuSi

14. Inolithus.

15. Stala6titcs.

16. Pifolithus.

17. Marmor.
b. lefs pure,

t effervejcing*

18. Suillus.

19. Tremolites.

20. Stel!aris.

21- Humus.
22. Marga.

23 Magnefiata.

+t not effervefcing,

24. Gypfum.

25. HepaticuSi

26. Lazarus.

27. FIuOFi

28. Apatites.

29 Boracites.

IV. ARGILLACEOUS.
30. Aluminaris.

31. Argilla.

32. Puteolana.

33. Casmentum. .

34. Cariofus.

35. Ardefia.

36. Bafaltes.

37. Lava.

38. Mica.

39. Opalus.

40. Zeolithus.

41. Scorlus.

V. SILICEOUS.
a. fixed.

+ impure.

42. Gemma.
43. Olivinus.

44. Felfpatum.

45. Pyromachus.

46. Petrofilex.

47. Jafpis.

48. Smiris.

49. Circonius.

50. Amarus.

51. Lydius.

52. Chlorogranatus.

ft purer.

53. Arena.

54. Quartzum.

55. Chalcedonius.

56. Adamus.
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Vr. ADAMANTINE.
57. Adamair.inus.

B. Aggregate.
I. IFith particles more

or lefs cryJlaU'inet co-

herhig hj no vlfible in-

termediate eminent,

58. Granites,

59. Gnciiruin.

n. F/ith heterogeneous

fragments immerfed ifi

najjes of otherfiones.

60. Porphyrius.

61. Amagdalites.

III. With fragments of

Jione conglutinated by a

cement.

62. Breccia.

63. Arenafius.

IV. METALS.

11. SALTS,

64. Natrum,
65. Borax.

66. Miiria.

67. Nitrum.
6S, Mirabile.

69. Amarum,
70. Alumen,

71. Vitriolum,

ill. INFLAMMABLES,

72. Turfa.

73. Bitdmen.

74. Mellites.

75» Succinum.

76. Ambra,

77. Graphites.

78. Sulphur.

79, Uranium.
80. Wolframunii

8i. Magnefia.

$2. Stibium.

83. Zincum.
84, Molybdasna.

85 Stannum.
86. Cobaltuni.

87. Fcrrum.
88. Arfenicum.

89. Cuprum.
90. Niccolum.

91. Wifmutum.
92. Argentum.

93. Plumbum.
94. Hydrargyrum.

95. Aurum.
96. Platina.

Appendix.

V. PETRIFACTIONSo

L Animal.

A. Mammalia,

97. AnthropolithuSo

98. Zoolithus.

B. Birds,

99. Ornitholithus.

C. Amphibious,

100. AmphibioUthus.

D. Fifics,
^

loi. Ichthyolithus.

E. Infedfs,

102. Entomolithus.

F. Worms,
103. Conchyliolithus,

104. Coralliolithus,

IL Vegetable.

VOL. vn. — H
105. Phytolithus.
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I. STONES, as they evidently have their origin from hardened

contpacl E.jcihs, into which they aeain moulder, cannot

without unnatural feparation but be joined wi h thcin in the

fame clafs. They refill tire, the greateft degree of which is

not not able to refolve any of their panicles into vapour.

They are all of thcin without taile, and molt of them without

odour.

1. Talc OS E, are moft of them foft and very foft, principally

contain Magnefia alba, and never have the velliges of living

bodies. They occur in primary mountains, more often in

fccondary, fome compofe ftrata or the principal pans of

m 'Untains, and others are parafitical. By the action of fire .

ihey are not calcined, nor, except Hornblenda A6linotus ar;d

ferriferous Afbeftus, are they liquinable, but become harder,

2. Ponderous, exceed all others in fpecific gravity, are more

eafily liquifiable by fire, always parafitical, never have the

veftities of living bodies, are foft and hardilh, and chiefly

confid of Tirra pondcrofa properly fo called.

3. Calcareous, fome are formed of teftaceous fubftances and

corals, fome are primitive, others are rupeftrial or parafiiic,

many are filled with the veftiges of living bodies \ they are very

foft, foft, andhardiih; become more porous ^by fire; the purer

ones all elfervefce, and are almoft totally diifolved in nitrous

acid or Aqua fortis.

4. Argillaceous, fome are very foft, plaftic, flicking to the

tongue, when moiftencd give out a peculiar odour, hardening

in the fire, and have often the impreffions of animals and ve-

tables upon them; fome are foft or hardifli, and are rather

liquified than hardened by fire, of which the principal part

arc rupeftrial ; others, though fewer in number, are hard, and

undergo the fame change by fire.

5. Siliceous, are hard and very hard, and, except the fluoric,

are not aife£lcd by acid.'s, certainly in part ; fome are rupeftrial,

others parafiiic, and thefc; laft have often the veftiges of living

bodies.

6. Adamantine, is very hard, parafitical, containing an earth

peculiar to itfelf, and hitherto deteded in no other folfi!.
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II. SALT^, by their tafte and folubility in water arc known from
all other mineral fubllances, and are diftingtiifhed amon^
thcmfelves by the kind of tafte and the degree of their foiU-

billty.

III. INFLAMMABLES, are charaaerized by their folubility in

oil, by their fmoke or flame when burnt, which is either

grateful or difagreeable, innocent or deleterious, and by their

colour or teint.

IV. METALS, are known by their luftre, great weight, proper

flux, and folubility in acids.

V. PETRIFACTIONS, are not foffils of themfelves, but in rela-

tion to the materials which compofe them : they d'lfer from
the preceding clalfes only in their form, which they receive

from the bodies of one of the other kingdoms of nature.

H z
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CLASS J. EARTHS.

ORDER I. TALCOSE.

J. Talcum, Grcafy to the touch.

2. Serpentinus. Dry and harlh, of a fhivcry fracture, with-
out luftre.

3. i'^SBESTUS. Dry, fibrous, without luftre.

4. AcTiNOTUS. Dry, (hining.

5. HoRNBLENDA. Dry, lamellous, black.

ORDER II. PONDEROUS.

6. Barytes. Soluble in boiling fnlphuric acid.

7. Crossopetra. Not totally foluble in fnlphuric acid. 4

is* Strontia. Soluble in marine and diluted nitric acids.

9. Sydneia. Soluble in muriatic acid,

ORDER III. CALCAREOUS.

10. Creta. Soling the fingers.

11. Tophus. Porous, precipitated from water, i

12. Spatum. Lamellar, breaking into rhomboidal frac^

tures.

13.SCHISTOSPATHUM. Undulately flaty.

14. Inolithus. Fibrous, foluble entirely with effervefcenc^

in nitric acid,

l^. Stalactites, Precipitated from water in the air.

16. PisoLiTHUS. Confiding of globular granulations.

17. Marmor. Compa£l or granular.

18. SuiLLUs. Emitting an urinous fmell when fcraped.

19. Tremolites. Radiate, partly foluble in nitric acid.

ao. Stellaris. Fibrous in a ftellate manner, eafily melting

in fire,

21, Humus. Friable, becoming very pale when dry.

22 Marga« Hardening by fire, and vitrifying in a greateir

degree of heat.

23. Magnesiata. Becoming black in the fire.

24. Picrospatum. Lamellar, brittle, flowly eiFervefcing with
acids.

25. Gypsum. Calcinable with water, hardening in the ai^.
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26. Hepaticus. When fcraped or expofed to heat fmelljng

like liver of fiilphur.

27. Fluor. Intnfed in hot fulphurlc acid emits a gas

which corrodes and diirolvesglafs.

28. Apatites. W'hen fprink'cd on red hot charcoal emits a
green phofphorefcent flame, not ealiiy

melted.

29. BoRACiTES, Cubic, hard, lemitranfparent.

ORDER IV. ARGILLACEOUS.

30. Aluminaris. Dry and harfh, folublc almofl entirely in

nitric acid.

31. Argilla. Grcafy to the touch, plaflic, hardening by

fire.

32. Puteolana. Friable, hardening in the air when kneaded

with water and qwicklime.

33. C^MENTUM. Solid, hardening in the air when pounded

and knead:;d with \yater and quicklime.

34. ( ariosus. Rough, falling into pow-der in water.

35. Ardesia. Fifllle, when moiilened giving out an argil-

laceous odour.

36. Basaltes. Opake, without luftre, compact, of a dull

colour, eafily mouldering into pieces, melt-

ing intoablackilli glafs before the blowpipe.

37. Lava. The produce ofvolcanos or fubterraneous fires.

38. Mica. IScaly, fhining.

39. Opalus. Of no determinate fhape when broken, corn-

pail, melting with the greatclf difficulty.

4Q. Zeolithus. Eafily melting with ebullition, and in melt-

ing emitting a phofphorefcent light.

41. ScORLUs. Jyleltingjbut emitting no phofphorefcent light.

ORDER V. SILICEOUS.

42. Gemma. Cryflalline, hard and very hard, fhining in

the dark.

43. Olivinus. Eafily falling to pieces in the air, melting

with great difficulty.

44. Feldspatum. Lamellar, melting with foda into a tranfpa-

rentglafs: mouldering in the air.

45. Pyromachus. Not mouldering in the air, or melting without

the greateft degree of heat, breaking into,

convex fragments.

46. Petrcsilex. Melts "without ebulliiioji, cf fluvcry fradlure.
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47« Jasp.is. Opakc, changing its colour in the fire, not

melting by iifeif, breaking into convex
fragments.

48. Lazulus. Hardilli, opake, of a fky-blue colour, not

lofing its colour or effervefcing by acids

fprinkled upon it.

49. Smiris. Ot no determinate Ihape, melting with great

difficulty, very hard.

50 CiRCONius. Ponderous, very Ihining within, breaking in-

to incurved piates.

51. Amarus. Tenacious, green, of Ihivery texture.

52. Lydius. FifTile, opake, of a dull colour, and of fhi-

very texture.

53.Chlorogranatus. Green, cryltallinc, eafily melted by fire.

54. Arena. Confiding of dry hard rough granulations.

55. QuARTZUM. Refifling the greateft degrees of heat, and all

acids except the fluoric: fragments angular.

56. ChalcedoNIUS. Refilling the greateft degrees of heat, and all

acids : fragments more convex.

57. Adamas. Very hard, evaporating in fire with a flame.

ORDER VI. ADAMANTINE.

58. Adamantinus. I^tfifting heat, fixed, hard, lamellar,

ORDER VII. AGGREGATE.

59. Granites. Confifting of granular particles united toge-

ther without vifible cement and wiihoiit

regular order

60. Gneissum. Of a lamellar texture.

61. Porphyrius. Cryltal'ine panicles imbedded in a ftony pafle.

62. Amygdalytes. Giinduies more or lefs rounded imbedded in

a iioiiy mafs.

6^, Breccia. Fra^nKurs of ftone congiutinated by a ftony

or meiaiiic cement.

64. Are;narius. G inidaiions of iiliceou'^ ftones congiutinat-

ed by a Itony or metallic cement.
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ORDER I. TALCOSE.

•

i. TALCUM. Confiding principally of carbonate

of nnagnefia, and filica and carbon: fofc, greafy

to the touch, not admittmg a polifh : hardening

in the fire, not effcrvefcing with nitric acid, ab-

forbing oil.

Spuma }na- Whitifh, tt nacious, hardening in the air.

ris, Argi'la Jithoinarga. Sj/L?iat.xh 3 /> 201. «, 5.

Keffekil. Myrfen. Kirn.van mi*teral. \. p. 144..

Spuma mans. SchmeiJJcr minvral 1,^,209.
IvifFckil. Sea-froth. 1humfonsChemtftny\mp*^^C)*
Found in fiiiall veins covered with foil in Anatolia, near Konit

I
Thrace ) GreecCy ^Tidi North America: colour white and yellow-
ilh white: confiilence waxy when frefh : adheres to the
tongue, and abforbs water: fpecific gravity i. 600 contains
filica 50 50. magnefia 17 29. water 25. oo. carbonic acid

5, 00. lime . 50 Klnpr. It is uled to make the bowls oi
Turkifn tobacco pipes,

fulknum. Tinged, tenacious.

Hoffmann Ber^r^m* "Jcurn. 1789, I. p, 157.
Found in Corn<vjall and Bedfordjlire^ Pcrtugal and Saxo:-'w in

large malfes under t^.e common foil: colour yellowifh or
grcenifh-grey, greenifh-white, green, or flefli-colour. Is

ufed to take ipots of greafe out of cloth.

porcellanum White with a caft of green, tenacious, forming porcelane
in a greater degree of heat.

Guettard ifj Lanjoifeer Jd. Parisj lyy^ p. 433,434.
Martial muriatic fpar. Kirnvafi mineral. i,p. 14^.
Found in Lorrain at the depth of 30 feet, in ftrata of 7 or 8 feet j

and is ufed by potters in the manufacture of porcelane.

tblmtes. Friable, fcaly, green, gives an earthy fmcl! when breathed
upon, melting with a greater heat into a dark brown
glafs.

Chlr.rire. Peich, Kirivan mineral. \. p. 147.
Chlorit. SchneiJJer mineral. \~ p ig6, "-l hcml chem. %. p. f^%i..

Found in S'vjitiZ'^rlanci and. Saxofiy, in piiniitive inounrainf and
rock cryftal : colour grafa or dark-green : has a fcaly texture
and glittering appearance.

sqUamoium. Friable, fcaly, apyrous.

hi'.fftnann Berg.yourn, 17B9. i.^ 160,

Found near Freybur^ in Saxony,



64 EARTHS. TALCOSE. i. Talcum,

brtan%oni-

cum.

radiatum. Silvery, of a greafy luftre, compofeJ of flexible ftellatc

plates.

Found in the valley olTremola in Stvitzerland,

cQsffieticum. Soitiewfiat flexible, diaphanous, undulately lamellous, fhin-

ing, breaking into difcoid fragments.
Mica talcofz. Syli. nat xii. 3. p. 59, n 7.

Talc. Kirnxian i. ^.1^0. Schmei/Jer \. p 194.
Talc. ThoTH/on chomijiry, 'i^. p 541,
Found in Nap/c, Saxony ^ Sileda^ Tyrol, and S^vceden: colouf

pale green, filvery, greenifh grey, green, red, yellow, or

yellowifh : llror.gly heated it hecomes whiter, leis tranfparent

and more brittle : contains fi'ica 48. o alum na 37. o oxyde
of iron 6.0. magnefia 1.5. lime 1.5. w^ter 5. o.

Chene-vix,

Rigid, without tranfparency, leaving a mark, very mi-
nutely lamellous.

Semiundurated Steatites. Kirivan mineral. 1.^.151.
Sp-inifli chalk. SchmeiJJer mineral, i. p. 1 94.

Found in amorphous mnfles in France and Spain: colour white!

orgreenilh: abforbs but does not diffuie itlelf in water;
hardens and whitens in the fire: cont:iins filici 48. 42. mag-
iieiia 20. 84. alumina 14* iron i. air and water 16. Klapr,

Rigid, without tranfparency, fhining when rubbed, leav-

ing a white mark, of thivery fia6ture, fubdiaphanous^

apyrous.
,

Talcum ungue rafi'e. Syft. nat. xii. 3. p. 52. n, 4.

Soap {i )ne. SchineiJJer mineral, i p. 192.

Steatite^. Kirnaan, \, p. 151. Thomjon chem, 3, p, 590.
1. More f3lid and opake.

2. More folid and diaphanous.

3. Softer and fubdiaphanous.

^4, Softer and fubopake.

5. With hexaedro-prifmatic cryftals terminating in a 6-fided py^
ramid.

Found in Corn^vall, China, Noriuav, S<weden, Saxony, and Ger^
mary : colour white or greenifh- white, gre)i{h-green, ve>-

lowifh', or reddifh, fometimes veined: does not adhere to rhtf

tongue : foft and foapy, and may be cut into any fhape i It

melts with borax and foda into a greenifh flag.

Rigid, opake, without tranfparency, undulately lamellous,

breaking into difcoid fragments.

Talcum opacum folidum, Syli. nat.iin. 3. p. 52. ». 5.

Pot-ilone. Kirauan, \.p. 155. SchmeiJJery i, p, 196,

Pot-itone. Thorn/, chemijl, ^ /» 582.

Fwund imbedded in amoiphru'- maff.'s in RuJ/j.y, Nomi'ay, SaxoTty,

and many ^zn?, o^ Europe : colour pale yellowifh, or greenifh-

grey, reddifh-grey, or fpeckled with red, and contains many

Sniediis,

5//-eiians.
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micaceous particles: does not diffufe itfelf In water, but gra-

dually crumbles to pieces : i> hritde and too hard tor writing,

but is made into utenfils for h 'Idin; water : contains filica

38. magnefia 38, alumina 7. iron 5. carbonate of lime

1. fluoric acid i. WeigUb.

schistosum, Shinlni^ fornevvlut flexile, lamellous, breaking into dates.

^torr. Alpenr. z. p 285— 2 89
Found in the country of the Gryfons among the Alps: colour

white, or greeiiifli vvhire, greenifli, or greyilh-green, blood-

ied, or dull red. It IS ufed for covering houfes.

2. SERPENTINUS. Confiding of carbonate of

inagnefia, oxyde of iron, and filica^ with fre-

quently a mixture of alumina, rarely of calcare-

ous earth: dry and haifli to the touch, receiv-

a polilli : hardening m the fire; neither efFer-

vefcinG; with nitric acid nor abforbino- oil.

mphriiicui^ Leek-green, femipel lucid, a little grcafy to the touch.

Talcum prcepolienaum viride. Sril. nat. xii, 3./». 53, n, 7,

J ade. Nephrit, Kii-o:an. jninerah . I . p. 1 7 1

.

Nephrite. Jade. Schmeijjer^ i.p. 200. Thomp, 3./. 581.

Foiond in Egypt, Amertcay Siveden, Saxony, Bohemia, and the

Sibcr/an and Hungarian tnountainsi fometim-js adlienng to

rocke^, and fomeinnes in detached rounded pieces; colour

da;k leek-greeii, with often a biueifli call: is very hard, and
does not melt in the rtrong'iii fire ; contains fiiica 47, car-

bonate of nugnefia 38. iron 9. alumina 4. carbonate of

lime 2, The inhabitants of A'^xu Zealand ufe them tor hatch-

ets and other cuttir.g inltruments.

gerMtnus, Opake, without lufhe,. of fplintery fradure, becoming
whiter in the nre.

Talcum prxpol. viride-maculat. Syji, nat. xii. 3. /». 52. «. 6.

Serpentine. Ki "^:an mineral. i, p. 156, Scbtneijjer. i,p. 199,
Thomf. chetnili. 3. p 580.

Found m moil European niountains, generally in large amorphous
m.ifles ; colour blackifh, leek, olive or canary green, yellow,
red, grey, brown, white, or blue; one fpecimea generally

exhibiting a mixture of ieveral colours like the fkin of a fer-

p.^nt: when l-ieathed upon frequently emits an earthy fraell:

contains ma^neiia 34, 5. lilica 28,0. alumina 23, o, oxyde
of iron 4, 5, iime o, 5. water io, 5. Chene-vix,

fiisilis. Green, of a flaty texture.

Chlorit fniftus. Schmeijjer minera\ 1.^,198-

VOL, Vll. — I
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crystaIJitnu'i

FounJ in Nofwayj Cor/ica, and Tj'^o/, clothing the cryftals of

magnetic ir n rton<', and leaves a mountain green trace;

conram oxyde of iron 43, 3. filica 41, 15. alumina 6, 13.

roagnclia 39, 47. lime 1, 50. air and water 1,50,

Green, ref- mbling aciciilar cryftals.

Found in Saxony and Unj^ederiy oji the furface of rock cryftal.

3. ASBESTUS. Confifting of carbonate of mag-
ntfia, filica, and generally alumina ; with tre-

quently oxyde of iron, rarely carbonate of lime:

dry to die touch, fibrous, foft, light and float-

ing, brittle in the fire, parafinc.

A. IFith all thefibres parallel.

Amiantuu Floating, with very fine feparabic, highly flexible fibres.

Amiantus iibrous. Syfi.nat. xii. 3. /". 55. n. i*

Amiant. Kir^.-anmitieraL \. p. 161.

Mountain flax. SchmetJJer mineral, i. p, 203.

Flexible Afbeftus, Thom/ons chetnidry^ 3. />. 594.
Found with Serpentine in the C/r«/, Lapland^ ^ivedijht and many

European mountains, and likewile in Candia and China:,

colour filvery-white, greyifh, grecnifh-white, yellowifh, pale

flefo-colour or ochre yellow : feels a little grealy to the touch,

and eafily melts in a candle: contains lilica 64,0. carbonate

of magrefia 17, 2. carbonate of lime 12, 8. oxyde of iron

6, o. Bergman,

maiuruu Harder, with the fibres more clofely cohering, tenacious

and feparable.

Amiantus plumofus. Syft. uat. xii. 3. />. 59. «. 2.

Found in S-iveden, and feparates more into a kind of down than

into diftinft fibres : abounds with iron, which gives it a

greenifli colour: in the hre it melts into a black drofs. Pro-

bably only a variety of the lait.

fragilij. Shining like glafs, with feparable very fragile fibres.

Amiantus fibrous. Syfi «u/. xii. 3. /. 55. » 3.

Found in Siberia and Sixjeden, and is fold in the fliops under the

name of feathered Alum : colour grey or greenifh. Taken

internally it is highly deleterious, but has been fometimes

applied to ftimulate paralytic limbs.

vulgaris. Without luftre, with rigid ftony cohering fibres in long

bundles.

Amiantus immaturus. Sy[l. not. xii. 3. /'•55- «• 4'

Afbeftus. Kirvjan mineral, \. p, \ 59.

Common Altell, ^chmeijjer mineral, 1./, 204.
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tortuosus.

Subtrt

Lignum >

Care,

Common Afbeflus, Ihomfms chemiflry^ 3. p» 594.

Found in Sthriuy Laplandy Szvedeny Silefiay Saxony y Franconiaj

and lyroly generally in wedge (liaped pieces; colour green or

grey: its furface can be fcratched with a knife, and is njt

altered by fire : it melts with borax into a white glally mafs

;

contains lilica 63, 9. carbonate of magnefia 16, o. carbonate

oflimei2, 8. oxyde ot iron 6, o, alumina 1, i. Bergm,

Harder, with tortuous, rigid, clofcly united, fafciclcd fi-

bres.

Amiantus Solidus. Syfl, nat. xii. 3. /), 57, «. 10.

Afbeftiis folidus, Wall.Jyfi i./>. 398.

Found in Sijuedent in tfte Norburg quars.

B. fFith the fibres interwoven y and breaking into ohtufan-

gledfragments .

Flexible, refemblingcork, imbibing water with a noifc,

adhering to the tongue.

Amiantus corticofu^ Syli. nat, xii. 3. p, 56. n, 7.

Aiteftus fibris flexilibus WalLfyft, 1. /. 400.

Mountain cork. Schmeijfer 77itmrat. i.p. 202.

Subcr montanum. Ki'-tvan mineral', I. p* 162,

Elallic Afbeftus. Thomfon^s chemiflryt 3. p. 594.
Found in the mines of 5af^^(?«, Baxonyy Hungary kc, contain-

ing often filver ores, in thick compa6l pieces: colour white,

reddifh white, cinereous, greeniOi, oryellowifh; the fibres

are fo confufedly interwoven with each other, and fometim^s

fo fubtily as to be diftingui(hed with difiiculty ; it is very

light, dry and elaftic, and yields to the prefTure of the nail

:

contains filica 56, 2. carbonate of magnefia 26, i. carbo-

nate of lime 12,7, iron 3,0, alumina 2,0. Bergman^

Refembling wood in colour and texture.

Ligniform Afbeftus, Kirnvan mineral. I . /. 1 6 1

.

Mountain wood. Schme'JJer mineral, i. p. 205.
Ligniform Afbeftus. Thorn/on^schemijlryy 3, />. 595.
Found at Claufeny in Tyrol : colour brown, and if broken acrofs

difcovers an irregular filamentous ftrndure, l:ke wood.

Flexible, floating, in thick lamellar pieces.

Amiant. corticof. flexilis, Syji. nat, xii. 3. p, 56, ». 8,

Mountain Leather. Schmeiffer mineral, I. p. 203.
Found in the iron mines of S^-jceden^ in pieces of the thicknefs

&nd confiftence of tanned horfes* fbin ; colour whitifh, the

outer furface often confifting of very thin Ihort crowded ere<fl

hairs, over which is a black unequal membrane. ft has the

appearance of a hornblend, but is immediately diftiiguifhed

by its foftnefs and colour: contains filica 56, 2. aiumina2,o.
magnefia 26, i, carbonate of lime 12, 7, iron 3,0, Schmeijf^

I 2
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Aluta* Flexible, floating, in thin lamellar pieces.

Amifint. corticof, membranac. Syfi. nat xii. 3. p- 57. ». 9.

Amiart. fibris Kiollior. Wall pd. l. p. 399. n. 7.

Aluta Montana. Vogel mineral. 171.

Found in Siberta^ RuJJln^ Siveden^ Hungary^ Tyroly Franca^, Scc»

in pieces of the tHcknefs and confiilence of fine fhoe-leather

or thick brown paper: colour white, cinereous, or pale

yellowifh.

argentifer* Flexible, browni{h-red, in thin lamellar pieces, highly

charged with filver ore.

Lehmann phsf chetn. Berlin^ 1761. 8. p. I16.

Found in the mines of liercynia^ Carolina ^ and Dorothea,

4. ACTINOTUS. Ccnliding of carbonate of

magnefia, a larger proportion of oxyde of iron,

and the greater part filica : harfh to the touch,

fhining, rigid, fragile, parafuic, generally of a

green colour, fpontaneoiifly falling into granukr

fragments, but breaking into indeterminate frag-

ments: melting in the fire, with ebullition, into

a pellucid 6 -coloured globule.

fihroiuj* Opake, foft, Ihining within, fibrous with the fibres di-

verging.

Uo^mann Bergm-journ^ ^7^9* ^' P' ^^3'

Found with pyrites in the mines of Saxonyy of a glafTy luftrc,

fomenmes greyifh-white, grcenifh or reddifh-white, or cine^'

reous : feels a little grcafy to the touch.

vulgaris. Shining, hardifh, pellucid or diaphanons, radiate or ftriate.

Alb rtoid. Kir--wan mineral, I. /». i66.

Radi-ted or Itriated Shorl. Schmeijfer^ \,p. 206.

Adinote. "Thomjoni che?niflrjy 3« /• 59-'> 597^
1. With the rays parallel.

2. With the rays divergent,

3 With the rays fafcicled.

4. With the rsy ftellate.

5. With the rays fcattered.

6. PelJu.id,, in 6 (ided, elongated, compreiTed prifms.

Found in the Iron mines of SnjL-eaent the quarries oi Saxony, 2ir\^

the mountains oF Fraconia and Tyral, in long flattifli 4 or 6-

fided cr)ll:als, which are brittle and not flexible: feels very

flightly, if any thing, greafy to the touch : colour greenilh-

white cr red difn grey : it often conltitutcs the matrix of

metallic ores: contains filica 43. carbonate of liijic ?2,

iron 34.
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v:treiu. Of a glalTy luftre, fcmitranfparent, harcildi, fomcwhat
fibrous.

2. In elongated 6-fidcd arlfnis, having the 2 oppofite edges trun-

c.-fted.

GliiiiV A6lino1ite. Kir'vcan tnuieral i. p. 168.

Vitreous flriatcd fhoil. Sckrt:ei[jer nvr.trat. Lp-loy,
Malacolitc. Thomlo i''s chcmipry, 3 p 597.
Jocund on the Ifl.'.nd of Sky mScotJandy near Allemont in Da:t'

phignc, and in the ^yrolofe mountuns, in iolid fnafles, and

cry Hal zed in 6fidc-d pril:!}s : colour Icek'green with a filvery

luftre, or with a ytliovvi{h (lain, or brownilh-rcd : it breaks

longitudinally into long fliarp fplintery fragments, difcover-

ing its clofcly adheiing quadrangular or hcxangular fibre?;

contains filica 72, c. magnefia 12, 7. carbonate of linlc 6,0,

alumina 2, o. oxyde of iron 7, 3. Bergman.

5. HORNBLENDA. Confifting of carbonate of

magnefia, an equal portion of oxycle of iron,

and a nearly equal quantity of carbonate of lime:

foft, opake, generally of a dull colour, leaving a

ilreak, lamellou?, breaking into indeteriTiinate

fragments: melting in the lire, with ebullition,

into a black opake globule.

vulgaris. With hardly any luftre> of a dull colour when broken
in any diretHion, and exhibiting lamellar pieces or

rays.

Talcum Corneus. Syjh z?«/. xii. 3 p. 53. n. 9.

Hornblende. Kir^'an mineral. \. p.i\%.

Common Hornblende. Schmei/Jer mineral. 1.^.180.
( Common Hornblende. Thomfon i chemifiry^ 3 p 542.
Found in S^VL-eden^ Saxovy^ Portugal., Bohsniiay and moli Eu*

ropean mr^untains, In foiid mafles, interfpcrfed with other

Hone.*; fomotimcs cryi^allized in 6 or S-fidcd prifins : it is

always either radiated or foliated, and the cryiiids are tranf-

vcrfely ilriated : colour dull green or blackiili : fra-flure

ftraight, or curved, or divergingiy ftriate ; contains filica

37, alumina 27, iron 25. lime 5. magnefia 3. 1ho?7jfon,

lahradorka Subopake, with a little luilre, in curved lamellar pieces,

which when broken difcovers a coppery-black inter-*

nal fur face.

Labradore Hornblende. Kh'Txan mineral. i,p.2Zi,

Labradore Hornblende. Scbme^^er mineral, i./". 1B2,
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Found in fcattered pieces in the Tfland St. Pauh on the Labra-
dore coaft: colour greyifti-black, with fometimes a (hade of
coppery-red or iron-grey, according to the diredion of the
light : frafture moftly curved and foliated.

kasahtna. Shining, hardifh, leaving a greyiih-white ftreak, when
broken longitudinally exhibiting flraight lamellar
pieces, cryftallifing into fmall 6 and 8- Tided prifms
terminated by 3-fided pyramids.

Bafaltine. Kiriuan mtne^'al. i. p 219.
Bafalt Hornblende. SchmeiJJer mineral i. p, 183.
Bafaltic Hornblende. Thomfotii chemiHry^ 3. p 543,
Found in Bafah, TufFe, Wacke, and Lavas, in moll parts of

Europey to which it adhere? very clofely : colour black,

greenilh-black, dark green, or yellosviih-green j of a fhining

furface when broken: melts before the blow-pipe into a
greyifli enamel with a tinge of yellow: contains filica 58,
alumina 27. iron 9. lime 4. magnefia i. Bergman,
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ORDER II. PONDEROUS.

Containing a larger portion ofponderous earth.

6. BARYTES. Confiding almoft entirely of pon-
derous earth : ponderous, parafitic, very bntde,

harfh to the touch, loft : entirely ibluble in boil-

ing fulphuric acid, in the fire at firft deprived of
the cohefion of its parts, and afterwards melting

without ebullition.

A. Combined with carbonic acid gas y which docs not totally

^ij^^g(^g^ i^J^if during liquefaction, and therefore ef-

fervejcing with acids.

Withering Of a common figure and equal texture.

gii. Barolite. Witherite* Kir-voan mineral l. f. 1 34.

Carbonate of Bsryt. Sch?/ieiJ/er mineral. 1. p, 253.
Carbonat of Barytes. Thomjon^s chemiUry, 3.^ 620.

Found at Anglezark near Chorley in Lancajhire^ near St. Afapk
in Wdlest and in Argylefhire in Scotland^ in folid mafles and
cryltallized : texture (hining, radicated, fibrous.* colour

greeniih- white or white: its cr)fta]s are fmall 6iided prifms

terminated by 6-fided pyramids: when heated it becomes
opake. Its powder phofj-horefces when thrown on burning

coals: contains barytes 62. carbonic acid 22, water 16.

lamellosa. Lamellar, of a cryftalline figure, femipellucid, fmooth on
the outer furface, Ihining within.

1. With 4 fidcd obliquangled fafcicled prifms,

2. With 6-fided prifms, terminated at both ends by a 6-lided py-
ramid.

3, With 4 fided obliquangled tables, the terminal margins obtufe

with an acicular point.

4, With 6-fided double pyramids.

Carbonate of Barytes. Soijoerby Brit, minerals^ tab 76,
Found in Scotland^ Lancajhire., 7orkJhire, and Saxony^ in folid

mafles: colour white, with a degree of tranfparency,

B. Saturated with fulphuric acid, and therefore not effer-

vefcing with acids: Jhining in the dark, after having

been whitened in the fire* "

terrestris* Friable, in an earthy loofe or united form.

BarofciCnite in an earthy loofe form. Kirivan, l, p. I'^S*

Ponderous earth Cawk, or friable heavy Spar. Schm, i, p. 255.

Eartiiy iuiphat of Barytes. ^bomjont chem. 3. /, 62^
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Found in the lead mines of Stafford and Dtrhy^ near Freyhurgy

and in the vicinity of Pans, in coarfe durty particles, moftly

forming fmall concretions, feldom in the form of powder :

has an arid appearance, feels coarfe, rough and har{h, and

foils the fingers a little ; colour fnow-white, greyilli, reddifh

or yellowini-white : it fometimes contains a little gypfum,

fiiica, and lime,

ainpaSia^ Subopake, lliining, of a fplintery fra6lure, with the frag-

ments indeterminate and acutan^led.

Compdft Barofelenite. Kiavjau. t?uneral. i,/>. 138.

Compa<^"l heavy Spar. Sch.'neijfer mineral, i. /*. 256,

Compa6^ fulph'^t oF Barvtes, 1hornfan's chem. 3. p 622.

Found in the lead nimes o'i Derbyfkire and Stafford/hire, and in

Saxony, in amorphous or h^^lf rounded mafies, or in nodules i

breaking into fliarp angular pieces, and when broken it has a

dull appearance, uith fometimes a little glittering ; colour

dull grey, ycllowifh-white or yellowifh, cream-colour, pale

flefli-colour, reddilh, or bluifh: contains fulphat of baryt

83,5, filica 6,7. felinitc 2, water 2. fpecinc gravity from

4,3. to 4,4,

hcnoniensis. Diaphanous, fliining, fomewhat fibrous, breaking into

fragments more or lefs rhombic.

Muria phofphorea. Syf}, nat, xii. 3. p. 99. n. 6,

Gypfum fpathofam. Wall. fyji. inin. i,p.i6z,

Bononicn ftone, Schme'/Jjer mineral. \, p. 261,

Bologna Itone, Thomfon s chemifiry, 3. p. 623.
Found on the mountain Paterno near Bologna, detached, in

roundifh flat kidney-form pieces, the fragments of which arc

obtufangied, roundifli, with the fuperficies unequal : broken

in a certain dire(^lion it appears fibrou?, broken in another it

appears rather lamellous : fometimes Talis to pieces fpontane-

oully into granular fragments : colour fmokc-grey, with a

fmall degree of femitranfparency : fpecific gravity from

4,440. to 4,496. contains by analyfis fulphate of baryt 62,0.

filica 16,0. alumina 14,75. gypfum 6,0. iron 0,25. water

2,0.

lamellata. Shining witnin, lamellar in a frondofe manner, fponta-

neoLifly falling into fcaly fragments ; the thicker

fcales cutting the plates under a right angle.

Lamellated heavy Spar. SchmeiJJer mineral, i. p. 256.

Found m the mines oi Saxony zwd T^mnfylvaniay in foiid mafies,

loimetimes in fmall lenticular cry Hals, fometimes cluftered

together in an oval kidney or fpheroid form : colour white

or cinereous, pale yellowilh, browhifh-rcd.

*imlgaris. Lamellar, breaking into rhomboid fragments, falling fpon-

taneouily iiito convergent fcales.
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1. Of a coaimon amorphous figure.

2. Cryftallized in numerous forms and variations, the moft ufuat

of which are the quadrangular and hexangular prifms, the

double quadrangular pyramid, the quadrangular table be-

villed at the edges, the S-fided plate, and the imall rhomb
with obtufe angles ot 105''.

Cryftallized falphate of Baryte^. So-xverby Br, min. /, 70-1-2.

Baroflenite. K-r-ixan inineral, !,/»> 136.

Sulphat of Barytes. Thomfons chem, "^ p. 621,

Common ponderous Spar, or Cawk. Schme://, min, l. p, 257.

Found in various parts of Britain and Euro e^ and is the moft

common matrix of metallic ores : it is lometinicrs found in

powder, ofien jn amorphous maffes, often cryltallized : it is

fomctimes highly polifhed, generally diaphanous, and in its

cryftallized ilaie tranfparcnt and rt'fledlive : colour fnov^y,

filvery or blueifh, greyifh, greenifh, reddifh or yellowifh-

white, often flefh -colour, fmoke -colour, houey-co'our, vini-

ceous, rarely olive-green, or gree ilh or yellowifti-grey, or

greyifli-black, very rarely blue : the layers are generally

Itraight, fometimes incurved: the primitive form of its cryf.

tals, according 10 Hauy, is a rectangular prifm, whofe bafes

are rhombs, with angles of rof deg. 30. and 78 deg, 30.

fpecihc gravity 4430. contains by analyfis, pure barytes

67,2. fuiphuric acid 32,8, Withering,

itfUatttia*. Of a rounded form, or coating other bodies.'

Found on Mount Iherg in Hercyniat of a ftala(5titical origin and'

form, in other rtfpedls agreeing with Barytes vulgaris.

"J.
C'rOSSOPETR^Vv Confining of ponderous

earth, a larger portion of filica, and a fmaller

of alu^jna: lightifh, hard, parafitic, meagre,

cryftalline: not totally fohible in fuiphuric acid,

even in a boiling heat, melting with difficulty irs

t\\Q fire,

hetcynica. Jq 4;, fided redanguTur tables or prifm's, tranfverfely flriate,

termirrating at one end in a needle point ^ two of them
cutting each other crofswife and longitudinally.

Heyer chem. arinaU 1789. I./. 212.

F^u.'id upon calcareous fpar, in the mines of Hercvnia, near
Andrecijbiirg^ in fmaller aggregate cryltals, fomctimes very
minute, rarely pellucid, oftener diaphanous or opake : co-
lour milk-white, hyaline, yeiloAilh, rot always itriking lire

with ilecl, yet frequently making a mark upon glafs : melts
with borax and foda, with ebullition.

VOL Vil. — K
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scGtk&» In 4-ridpd tables or prifms, one end running into a needle

point, and not united.

Found in the mines of ScotlanJ^ near Strontianj and is diHin-

guiihed by its larger cry ftals.

8, STRONTIA. Confifts of ftrontian earth com-
bined with acids: feparatcs from a faturated fo-

iution in nitric acid, in the form of rhomboidal

cryfl"als: totally foluble in nitric and muriatic

acids, with effervefcence : does not melt in a

(Irong heat, but difcovers a bright phofphorel-

cent light.

carhoxata. Combined with carbonic acid.

Carbonate of Strontia. Sowerby Brit* min, tah,6^»

Stronthianite. Kirivan miner, i.^. 332.
Strontionit. Schmeijjer miner. \,p. 263.
Carbonat of Strontian. Thomfon chtm, 3. />. 624.
Found in the lead mire of Strontian in ArgyU/hire, in granite

rocks, accompanied by Galena and Witherite, generally in

amorphous mafl'es, or in a Hate of cryftallization : colour

whitilh-grcen : has fome luilre, and a little tranfparency :

when expofed to heat it does not crackle or fplit, but before

the blow-pipe becomes white and opake : with borax it ef«

fervelces and melts into a colourlefs tranfparent glafs: it is

foluble in 200 parts of water, at a temperature of 60 deg. its

folution tinges flame red; its cryftals are confufedly grouped,

and more or \tk diverging from a centre, and are ufually 6-

fided prifms, terminated by 3-fided pyramids: fpecific gra-

vity from 3,400. to 3,644. contains ftrontia 62. carbonic

acid 30, water 8. PelUtier,

mlphata. Combined with fulphuric acid.

Sulphat of Strontian. Celeiline, Thom/^n chem» 3. /. 624.

1. Opake, britde, compaft, fomev.hat fplintery, in round pieces^

Earthy fulphat of Strontian. Thomfon cbem 3* /». 625,
Found at Montmarte near Paris-, of a blueifh-grey colour, with-

out luftre; fpecific gravity 3,5. contains fulphat of iirontian

91,42. carbonate of lime 8,33. oxyde of iron 9,25.
Vauquelin,

2. Fibrous, with the fibres ftraight, fomewhat tranfparent.

Fibious fulphat of Strontian. Thomfon chem, 3. p, 625.
Found in many parts of Britain and Europe^ in mafles; colour

pale blue, redailli, or white : externally it has little or no
luitre, inteinaii'y fhining: fpecific gravity 3,83,
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, Fibrous, with the fibres diverging, texture of th<i cryftals

firaighc foliated.

Foliated fulphat of Strontian. Ihmnfon ehem, 3, /, 625.
Found in Britain and Sicityy in maU'es and cryftals : the amor-

phous pieces fibrous, with the fibres diverging: cryftals

grouped, fhining, femitranfparent : colour whife.

9. SYDNEIA. Confifts of ponderous earth, alu-

mina, fine fand, and fome colourkfs mica

:

foluble in heated muriatic acid only; the folu-

tion not cryllallizing, but becoming a butyra-

ceous and deliquefcent mafs: melts in a heat of

15 deg. of Wedgwood.

australiu SyDN E I A

.

Sydneia, or Sidney Earth. Kirijoan miner, \,p, I5»

Sydneia. Wedgixiosd. PhiloJ^Tranf. 2790. ^,306.
Auftralis Sidny Earth. Schme'tJJer miner. \,p 45.
Found in Sidney Ccvej in Neiv South fVaks, white with fomc-

times a few black particles refembling black lead : the buty-

raceous mafs from the folution is pale yellovy and not cor-

jrofive.

K 2
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ORDER III. CALCAREOUS.

Confifting principally of carbonate of lime,

XO. CRFTA. Confifting of carbonate of lime and

carbonic acid gas, and a few extraneous fub-

fiances; friable, efFcrvefcing with and nearly

totally foluble in acids: calcining in the fire,

but not vitrifying in the ftrongeft degree of heat.

conchacea. Containing fmall and very minute fliells npt cohering, not

foiling the finger?, without hi ftre.

Calx conchacca. Syji. nat. xii. 3. p- 206.

Humus conchacea. Crondii.min. Je^. 281, l,b.

Humus animalis conchacea. WalL/yH. i./. 24* ^* ^- ^'

Found on the maritime parts of Etruria, Saxonyy and li'irtem"

hurgy rarely covered with mould,

gva»ulata» Confifting of rounded quite glabrous milk-white opakq

granulations, which do not ftain the fingers.

Calx tellacea, &c. Sj/fi nat, xii. 3. p» 208. ». 8,

Found on the fhores of Afce%fion IJland, where it ferves as a ni-

dus for the Teltudo Mydas to lay its eggs in : it is compofed

of fhells and corals comminuted by (he Agaves of the Tea, or

of the harder calcareous fubftances worn down and rubbed

together by the torrents of riyers.

Uitacta* Produced by comminuted fhells, without luftre, not ftain-r

ing the fingers.

Calx tellacea, &c. S^fi. nat, xii, 3. f, 207. », 4,

Found on (he coal^s of England and France,

pul'veruhn^ Reducible to duft, without luftre, rough to the touch,
'* flaining the fingers.

Native lime. Soiverby Brit^ min, I, tab, I.

Native lime. Kirtuan min, 1 . p. 74, 75,
Found near Bathy white, without lul're or tranrparency, frac-

ture earthy, and eafily rubs to povyder: when mixed with 4
little oxyde of iron it becomes yellowifh.

t^uamosa^ With fomewhat greafy fnow- white fhining fcales, which
foil the fingers.

Agaric mineral, var. 2. Kivwanmimr. i./. 76.

Found nesLrGera: very friable, falling to dull in water, adheres

to the tongue, and is entirely foluble in nitrous acid ; colour

fometimes filyery-whue.
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farinacea^ Farinaceous, loofely cohering, floating, foiling the fin-

gers.

Calx folubilis puipurea, Syil. nat. xii. 3. /.206. n. 2.

Agaric ir.ineral. var- 1. Kir^ian miner. 1. p. 76.

Soft Carbonat of lirne. VAr. 1. Thorn/on ^hem. 3 ^.608.

Found in B'-iran and various parts, in theclefis of rockr, or the

bottom of lakes, or ciicareous mountains; it is fbnned of

more compH<^ particles, lb exceedingly briillc and reducible

10 dull, does not adhere to the tongue ; colour white, reddilh,

pr yeUowifh.

scnj>ioria. Solid^ rough, flightly adhering tq the tongiie, without luf-

tre, opake, flaining the finger^, breaking into inde-

terminate fragments.

Calx creta. Syji nat. xii. 3. p. 206. ;;. f.

Cba.k Kirnxan \p-'7J. SchmeiJ^er. \. p Z\\.

Soft Carbonat of lime. var. 2. Thomfon ckem, 3. p. 608.

Conmon chalk, So^zvcrhy Brit.fnhier, tab 7.

I^ound in large flrata in various parts of Britain^ Germnnf^

Frar.cey and ^^njoeden, particularly on fome fca coails, often

containing flints and the velfigcs of echini and fiiells: colour

generally white, rarely greyiih : feels rither rough to the

touch, and {ffcrvefces Itjrongly with acids: contauis carbo-

nate of lime 95. alumina 2. water 3,

Cajiil. Solid, hardifli, biittlc, a little fhining and tranfparent.

Arenaceous limeftone. Kir^ojan miner, i.p.q^.
Found on the Ihores of Rhaghery^ a fpiall ifland on the coall of

ylntrim, and at Codrilla^ on the well fide of l^efu^v'uiSy yedow-
ifh-white. In the lump it cannot be eafi'y broken, but in

Imall pieces it fritters between the fingerj; phofphorefcet

when fcraped in the dark with a knife : fpccific gravity

2,742. contams carbonic acid 47. Kir<wan»

(ommunis^

51. TOPHUS. Confining principally of carbonate

of lime: precipirated by water under water: po-

rous, without luftre.

Depofited at the bottom of cold waters running throug}>

mountains and calcareous ifrata.

Syfi,nat. 1. p 191. xii. 3. />. l 83. «. 3.

Stdlafiitescalcareus. Wail fy/i min. 2. p> 389. n. ro?

Siah^ft iigura incerta. Cronji- miner fe^i, 12. i.e.

Found in every part of the globe, fomctimes hardening, in the

air, fometimes mouldering, of i^umerous varieties with rcx

fpe6f to colour, and often iorming the firlt marijriaj of C9.1<;a*

reoui ftrata,
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Osfeomla, Calcareous, more or lefs cylindrical, perforated.

Fhlohph. TranJad.iJ/^.i^. p. 37S,

Syji. nat, xri. 3 />. 189. ». 6.

Stnladites calcareo arenolus. Wall, fyfi. 2. p. 332, «, 6.

Found in various parts of Germany, and cHewhere, both m
brooks and under beds of faud, irom the fjze of a crow-quil!

to the thicknefs of a man^s arm : white or afh-colour, lome-
thing in the fiiape of a bone, and was furm-crly fuppofed to

have the quality of uniting broken bones. It is ra^-ftly i\\

long cylindrical pieces foinctimes irregularly tuhuiar and
porous, fomvtimes fi'led up with a marly earth rnixed with

fand, with often the remain? of decayed roots ox trees in Vt
centre. ' The incfuft.^tionb do not appear in regular concentric

layers, but confill of thin ftrata fpiraHy rolled up : when hrll.

found in the earth, it is foft and du6ti!e, but in a very fhort

time it hardens by expofiire to the air : c nfiib of fand and
earth cemented by a calcareous depofuron,

insrustans. Inerurting an?mal and vegetable Aibfiances with a calca-

reous coating and affuming their figure.

StaJa^Slites vegetab. incruft Sji/Lnai. xii, 3.^. 183. ». i.

Stalaftites calcareus. Wall /yji.min 2. /». 380. «, 5,

Stala(5i:itic Tufa. Kirix'an mineral. »./>. 180.

Found in various parts of 6VWf//, Germany^ Italy ^ &:^. clothing

Avith a calcareous coat the fmaller branches of trees, leaves,

piickles, mofs, plants^, crabs, eggs, birds and their nefts,

preventing them from decay by defending them from the

aflion of the atmofpheric air. Moft of thole fuirilances,

which are commonly called pctrifa6tiorj3, are of Uiis fpc-

cie^.

Itcheium, |ncrufi:lng the bottom and fides of vedels. In which water
has been boiled

Tophus calcar. Icbetum. «.Sr/? nat. xii. 3.;^. 188. «. 12»

Tophus fuilhilis. Wall. J-iji . min . 2 p 392, ». 15.

Found on the bottom and round the fides of Tea-kettles, and
other veiTels in which water has been often boiled, forming a
thin hard incruiution. It is formed in mtich greater quan-
tities from fpring th-<n from rain water, and is leldom with-
out a portion of filica.

Pentium, Forming incruftations on decayed teeth.

Found in fcales, plates or irreguhrly fhaped lompson decaying
teeth, and feems to be formed by depofition, in the fame
manner as the cru.t in tea-kettles. Its furface is very rough,

and more or lefs porous.

^hermaJis. Covering the bottom and fides of the receptacles and canals

of warm baths.

Tophus calcareu^ granulatus. Syjl, nat» xii. 3»^. 189, ». 13*
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Found in the warm baths of Hungary^ Wijhadin., and other
places, often in luch quantities as to fill up the canals and
du<fts; more frequently white than tinged with any other
colour i is more or leis compaifl, and fomctimes To hard a^ to

receive a fine polifli.

Cr€tttor, Confiding of very thin diaphanous fcales.

Porus pulverulentus. Gerhard miner. /^•45' «• t.

Found principally in warm fprings, contaifiing cakareous

earth, on the furfacc of which it floats like a pellicle.

^(jiaceus, Confifting of the aggregate fragments of lliells*

1, Compa<fi and harder.

Teitaceous Tufa. Kir^wan miner. %. p. 79,
Found in the neighbourhood of 63^/2^2^/^, Palermsy and the pro-

montory of Pufioro in Sicily : white or yelJowifh -white, ex-

ceeding porous and brittle, formed of various fiiells brokers

and compa^led together*

2. Softer and not compaft.

Marly Tufa. Kir'Zt:an mineraL 1. /• i 8o«

Found in moft parts of Europe^ yellowifh-white, rcfembHng
mortar, without luflrc or tranfpaiency, ana very porous.

;

frajflure earthy.

12, SPATUM. Confiftlng of carbonate of llmc, a

larger proportion of carbonic acid gas, and wa-

ter: lamellous, fhiiing, parafitical, i'oit^ lighrifh,

breaking into rhomboidal fragments: crackling:

in the fire.

at

A. Of a common fgure,

ofacum, Opake or nearly fo#

Spatum Solubile. Syjl^ nat. xii. 3 p, 49. n. 5.

Spatum rhomboidale. Wall. fyji. min. \.p 137. «,i,

Spatum calcareum. Cronli. min<, feci, 10. 2. b.

2. With che fragments irregular.

Spatum calcarium. Syst. nat. xii. 3* ^, 49- ;;, 7.

3. With a variable lullre.

Spatum fugax. iyst. nat. xn. 3. /. 49 « 10,

Common Spar. Kirtuan miner 1 p ^6.

Calcareous .^par. Sch;r.eifier mtn. l. p. 220.

Calcareous Spar. Thomjon chem. 1^ p 609.
Found in "Nur^way^ SiDedev., Germany^ ^ivifzerlanJ^ and Huti"

garyy molt commonly white, fonietimes ciiicreous, blueifh,

greenilTi, yellowifh, red, or blackifh. The variety 3) changes
its luilre with refpect to its pofiiion in the light.
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arenafium. Diaplianous, with the foliations irregularly cluftered.

Spatum confulurn, ^yst. nat. xii. 3 p. 50. n 9.

bparum particulis dirperfi-, PFalL I'yst. i />, 138. n 3.

f Found in SnveJen and Saxony ^ white, grey, red, brown, ot

green,

felluadujtu Pellucid, nyalin<*;.

S pel turn fpeculare, ^vit- nat. xii 3- ^. 48. ». I.

Spatum pellucidum. IValLfyst i./). 139 «, 4. a,

Spatum rhomboidalc. Cfonst. jjitn. /eSi. 19. i.a, 2. 1^

Androdamas Plinii, Scheuchz it. Jlp. ^. 324. 542.

2, Pellucid, tinged,

Spatum folubi'e. Syst. nat xii, 3. /• 50. «.6.

Sparum coiilpa'ctuili, iW»/". Tejs. 16 ». 8»

Ji^a//. ^7/. »//«. T. /). 1 39. //. 4. b, c, d, e.

Cronst mitt fefl. lO. 1. a. 2. 2.

3. Doubling tViC dbjec^s by refrad^ion.

Spatum folubiie. Syst. nat. xii. 3./'. 48. ». 2.

Spaium rhomhoidale. Cromh inih. feSi. 10. ^r, i. a. I.

Spatum informc raolle. Carth^ Mn, 12.

Sp turn pellucidum, WalUfyst. mm, 1./. 140, n. 5.
Spatuih alcalinum. IVolterJld. mm. 1 9.

Found in RnJJia, Laplandy Nor<iuayt Svoedeiy and other moiin*

tainous parts of Europe^ the variety 3, wiiich doubles the o'l*

je(ft by refraction, chiefly in Iceland: colour yellow or yt\*

iovvifh, olive, greenifh, blueilh, (moke-colour, blackifh»

rarely red or veined ; when expufed to heat, it parts with its

trani'parcncy and carbonic acid, and after calcination fome-
ilmes ihinesin the dark, if thrown upon hot coals,

B. Of a peculiar figure

i

telluksufru With the furface divided iuto cells.

Found m Hungary and Hcrcynia,

staidfiiii' Of a more or lefs cylindrical form.

2. Of a botryoidal figure, or refembling a bunch of grap«fs*

3. Of a Ihrubby appearance.

4. Refembling a branch of coral.

Coral-form carbonate of lime. Soiuerby Bf. min, /, 9.

Found in Bohemia ^nd Hungary, tne coralliform variety plenti*

fuliy in the loole marl ut 67. Ma-xvst Cornivaliy wnere it is

ulcd for manure, knd. in North IVaies. Its appearance has io

much the refemblance of a coral as to be commonly miftakeil

for iuch, but It app'^ars on examination to be aggregations of

calcareous earth ramifying m the loft marl : colour whitc^

ycliowifh-white, or pale ferruginous from a fmall mixture of

iron.

cum*
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giohojumi Of a more of Icfs globular form) compa6l.
Aetires marmoreus, ityfi. nat, xii. 3, p. 179. 4.
Pomum cryft:illiniim. A^, Stockh, 1740. tab.l.f, 18.

Spatum druficiim. CronH, miner. feS, 1 1. b. 2.

2. Of a kidney- fhaped form.
Found in the mines of Hungary and Tranfyl<vania, in S-witzer^

land and Sweden^ often confilting internally of prifmatic cryf-

tals or pyramids convergent in a ftellate manner,

mane* More or lefs globular, with the globules empty or hoi*

low,
/^. Born, ind./efs, I. p. g*
Found in the mines called Christiana in Hungary,

C. Cryjiallized*

Ohf The pyramidal cryftals of .^par are diftinguiflied from
thofe of Quartz, by the angles of the pyramid never cor-

refponding with thofe of the prifm. Kirivan,

hraaeatum. With b-fided tables.

Cryftallized carbonate of lime, Soiverhy Brit, min. /, 2.

Foliated and fparry limertonc'. Kir^xvan min* l« />, 86.

Calcareous fpar. SchmeiJJer miner, x^ p, izo.

Calcareous fpar. Thomfon chem. 3, p* 609.

2» With the tables more or lefs orbicular.

Cryftallized carbonate of lime* Soiverby Br, mtm tab, 12, 63,
Cryttallus fubnitriformis. Sfji, nat. xii. 3, ^.86. «. 5. g,
Amaen, acad. p, 479* tab, 10. fig, 18,

3. With the tables fcattered.

Sotverbi Brit, miner. I, p, 3!, tab* 1 3.

4. With the tables imbricate,

Son.verby Brit, miner, i, /. 7, tahi 3.

5. With the faces of the rhomb in the inverfe order of the laminae

of the nucleus.

Sonuerby Brit, miner, I,/. 9. tab, 4,

6- With the tables aggregate in feries,

Karjlen Lejke miner, 1. /. 256.

7. With the tables aggregate in a rofu!ar form,

8. With the tables aggregate in cells.

Spat, calcar, figurat. Barn. ind. fofu !• />, 8.

9. With the tables aggregate in 3 prifmatic form.
Pearl fpar. Sonxjerby Bnt, mm. I ^.45, tab, 19,
Spat, cryftal. lamel. Born, tnd, fo/s. 2. p* %o,

10. With the tables aggregate in a pyramidal form.
Pearl fpar. Soaverby Brit. min. i. p. 45, tab, 19.
Kanten LeJIie miner. 1. />. 256.

VOL, Vil. — L
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Found chiefly in limeftonc rocks in moft parts of Europe: colour

white, rarely yellowifli, pale brown, reddifh, green, very

rarely crimibn, blueifh, purple or black : never quite opake,

but ibmetiaies with a pearly Uiilre.

culicum. With perfedly cubic aggregate cryftals.

Spat, cryftal cubic. U^all.Jyst. 1.^.141. »,6. a.

Pearl fpar. Son.verby Brit, miner. 1. />. 45. /. 19.

Found in limeftone rocks, generally white, fomeiimes with a

pale rofy luftre, and cluftered together in various fhapes.

rhombeum* With aggregate cubic cryftals, the faces of which are ob-

liquangled,

So<werby Rrit^ miner. I, p. g. tah,^^

Systy nat. 1. p. 164. n. 4, tab. 8./", 13.

Aman acad. i. p 481. tab. \6.fig. 12.

Gmel. fyst. nat. 3. p 446, tab. i- fig. 22.

2, Rhombic, with 2 oppofite obtufe margins truncate,

Karsten Lejke miner, i . />. 260,

3. Rhombic, with the faces convex.

Kanten hejke miner, i. p.2^g.

Found in many mines of Europe, among limcflone rock, and is

generally white, or reddifh from a mixture of iron,

triedrum. With 3-rided prifms, terminated by a j-fided pyramid.
Porus prifmaticus. Qerh^ mineraU p./^j,

tetraedrum. With 4-fided prifms.

Born^ ind,fofs. I. p,6t 8. 2. p» yiJ.

2. Prifmatic, with the alternate faces narrower.

3. With the furface rugged.

4. Prifmatic, with the terminal faces running into an acicular

point.

5. The prifms terminated at each end by a 3-fided pyramid.

Found in the mines of Scotland near Strontian, in Sile/iay Huti-

gary. Saxony , and other places, fometimes opake, fometimes

pellucid, frequently white, rarely reddifh or greenifli.

prismaticum With perfedly 6-fided prifms.
Gmel. fyst. nat. 3. p. 445. tab. I. f, 5.

Nitrum iruncatum, Syst- nat, xii. 3. /). 86. n, 5.

Cryltallus fubnitriform, Amccn. acad. 1. p, 497. /. 16./. 16.

Spatum cryflallizatum. Wall. min. 58./. 5.

2. Prifmatic, with the terminal faces convex.

3. With the terminal faces ending in an acicular point.

4. Prifmatic, with the alternate faces narrower.

Gmel fyft^ nat. 3, />. 445. tab. i. fg, 6.

Crydaiius fubnitriformis. Jmain^ acad, i. p. A-7^'
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5. Prifmatic, with the 2 oppoAte faces far exceeding the reft.

6. Emiting a phofphorefcent light when burnt.

Found in Derhyjlirey Hercsnioy Saxony ^ Sibfiay Hungary j and

Spairty in mines: generally white, and frequently tranlparent:

commonly aggregate, fcattercd, or in regular I'eries.

dcdecaedron With 6-rided prifms, terminated at each end by a 3-rided

pyramid.
Gmel. fyst, yiat. 3. fs 445 . tah, I . fg, 1 1

.

Natrum lapidofum. isyst, nat. xii. 3. /»• 91* n. Ii.

Nitrum fpatofum. Muf 1 ejjtn. 26. tab. z,f. ^.

Spatum cryltallizdtum. WalLjyst. 1./. 143. «• 6. i.

2. Pyramidal, with the margins truncate.

3. Pyramydal, with the tips truncate.

Natrum i4-edrum, Syst. nat, xii. 3. p, 86. «. 6.

Cryrtal. fubnitriform. Atnan acad^ l, p. 479. /. i6.y*. 17.

Spat, cryft. tetradecaed. Wall, fyst, i* 143. «.6. k.

4. Pyramidal, with the faces convex.

5. With a very fhort prifm.

Born, ind.fofs. I. p. 5. tab. I. Jig. 2.

6. With the cryftals aggregate in a globular form*

Tophus fpatofus, Syst, nat. xii. 3 p. 191. n. 19,

Spatum orbiculatum, MuJ. TeJJ^ 1 4. ». i

.

Found in the mines of Derbyjhirey Germany, Saxony, Hungary,

Sec. generally pellucid, rarely yellowifli or greenifh, moll

commonly white, with the pyramids fometimes depreffed

;

the cryftals fometimes thiner, fometimes thicker, frequently

in pairs cutting each other at ri'ghc angles, or cluftered in

regular feries, or in fafcicles or bundles, or in a globular

olive or pyramidal form.

eBodeca- With 6-fidcd prlfms, terminated at each end by a 6-fided

edruiiu pyramid.

2. With 6-fided prifms, terminated above with a 6-fidcd pyramid;

tne margins of the pyramid incurved towards the prifm,

Freber 3 Briefe. /»• 50.

3. With 6-fided prifms, terminated by a 6-fided pyramid, inr-

verfely oppolite to itfelf in the middle part.

Freber 3 Briefe, p- S9»

Found in the mines of DerhyfJAre and Cumberland, and in Uer^

cynia, white or yellowifh ; the terminal pyramid iometimes

augmented by another 5-fided pyramid.

Hyodon. With a double 6-fided pyramid.
Dog's tooth Ipar, Sonverby Brit, min, tab. l'if,'^<\,'^l»

Natrum lapidofum. 6y;/. nat, Xii* 3. /.,92. w, 13,

L 2
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Cryftallus fubnitriform. Amczn aca^, i, p^ j\.So. 22,

Nitrum irregulare, Muf. Tefu 26. ». i. tab. 2%/'. 7«

Spathum cryftallizatum. Wall, fyst^ i./. 141. «. 6. c
Cryftaili fpatofi. Cronst. min. feSl^ 11. 1. b. I.

GmeLfyst. nat. 3. ^.447' tab. I./ 3»,

2. With the pyramids hollow and empty.

3. Each pyramid augmented by another 3 -Tided pyramid.

4. With the margins of the pyramids obtafe.

c. With one of the pyramids longer.

Cryllallus nitriformis. Jmczn. acad. i. /• 477. /. i6.yi9, 10.

6, With the cryftals cluftered in bundles.

Found in the mines of Derb)Jhirc and Cumberland^ in SnvedeTi,

Huugary and Germany : more frequently white than yellowifh

or with a tinge of green : fomctimes pellucid, fomet mes
opake : the cryftals frequently very finall, rarely tranfverlely

grooved, and often placed in a regular (cries,

^exanguh' With a fingle 6-rided pyramid.
'*!?• Spat, cryftal. hexang. IVall f^st, min. i, ^. 141. «. 6. b.

2, The pyramid augmented at the top with an additional 3-fided

pyramid,

3. With the cryftals furrounding other bodies in the form of
prickles.

Waller fyst, mint I . /. 142. ». 6, d.

Found in the mines of 5'af^</(?«, Hercynia^ Germany., Saxony ^ and
Hungary : the cryftals larger or (mailer, broader or narrower,

fometimes capillary, rarely inverted, often cutting each other

at right angles, or cluftered together in the form of fafcicle?,

ftars, bundles, iheafsofcorn, ihrubs or double 6-fided py-
ramids.

fentaedrum. With a fimple c-fided pyramid.

bpat. calcar. cryftal. Botn. ir.d fojf, i. /.6.

Found in Hercyma, white, tranfpiirent, aggregate,

^entagonum With a double 5- Tided pyramid.
Born, ind.fo/s I. />. 6, 7.

Found in Hungary^ in the country of the Tyrolefe, fometimes

opake, fometimes pellucid, generally white, rarely with a

rofaceous tinge ; the cryftals are fpmetimes empty, with the

faces unequal,

pramidak* With a double 3-rided pyramid.

Born ind.fo/s. !• />• 5> 6. 2. ^.78.

2. With the angles of the common bafe truncate.

Karsten Lejke mineral, \, p. 2^9,

^. With the cryftals empty.

J^antmhejh mineral, \, p, 2^2^
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Po«nd in the mines of Scotland^ Engla7idy Hercyniay Saxony^

German-it Hungary^ and other places, opake or tranfparcni,

more commonly white than cinereops or any other colour,

fometimes one, fometimes both 0/ the pyramids elongate4

and acute, rarely oisgonally Ilriatc j the cr> lids generally

minute, difpofed in fcrics or cells, or in a roiular, globular or

granular form,

frigonum^ With a fingle 3-rKled pyr-ami(i.

Natrum urinofum. Syji nat. xii. 3. p. 92. n. 12,

Spat- cryftal. triangul. Wdl Jyfi. mm. \. p. 142. «.6.9.

Gmel.Jyst. nat^ 3. />. 447. tab. i . ^. 37.

2. With the pyramids empty.

3« The angles of the b^fe of the pyramid truncate.

4, With the pyramids excavated at top.

5. With the pyramid augmented at the top with another pyramM,

0. With the cryftals cluftered in an imbricate manner.

Cryil:. fubnitr, fpatof. Amczn. acad \, p. 478. /, 16. y, 14.

Found in the mines of DerHfoirei Sahlctrg in Snj.eden, Ger^

manyy Saxony, Huvgary, &c. opake or tranfparent, moll

commonly white, rarely brownifn or yellowifh, stvy rarely

olivaceous: the cryttals moft frequently minute, broader of

narrower, fometimes capillary, longer or fhoner, often de-*

prefled, cluitered fcatteringly or in an imbricate ni-nner, oj*

in a kidney or granular form.

httirculare» With the cryftals appearing in a lenticular form.
Natrum lentic. acaulon Muf> Tefs. 28 tab^z f.\.

Found in the mines of Hercynia, Thunngia, Saxony, and Bo-^

hernia, moft frequently white, orten pellucid, or with a milk-

white nucleus Ihining through a tranfparent coating: th§

cryftals fometimes hollow, frequently 6-iided, foniitimts in-

curved like the beak of an ancient faddie, often cilpoled

fcatteredly in cells or in a rofular form or that of ipheiieal

granulations.

^ranatinum With 12 fides confifting of pentangles.

Porus granaticus. Gerb, mineral, p. ^g, n. 12,

Found in the mines of England, Germaay^ Saxony, Hungary,

&c. generally white, rarely yellowiih. Is probably only 4

variety ot Sp. cubicum or Sp. dodecaedrum.
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13. SCHISTOSPATUM. Confifting of carbonate

of lime, a larger proportion of carbonic acid gas,

and water : efrervefcing with acids : lamellar,

with the foliations curved, parafitical, foft, break-

ing into indeterminate fragments, lightifh, a lit-

tle greafy to the touch: crackling in the fire.

fuik. SCHISTOSPATUM,

I. With the fibres curved.

Spatum folubile. Zylt. nat. xii. 3. /. 48 », 3,

Spatum lamellofum. Wall.fyst. i./, i 38. «. 2.

Spatum lamellofum. Cromt. min^ Jedi. loi. 2.

Plated, fpar, Schme'tj[)cr 7)iinerai. i./>. 225.
Argentine. Kir^^:an mineral. 1.^.104.
Schieferfpar, Thomf. chemid, 3. p, 610.

7-t With the fibres undulate,

Spatum undatum. Sy(l^ nat. xii. 3. p, 49. «, 4.

Found near Scl^ujarizenburg and Konigihurg in Saxonyy and in

the fpara pit in blorn;jay; 2) riQdiX Kopmanneficel in Snjuedent

in irregular mafles and very brittle: colour greyiih, reddifli

or greenifh-whice, with a filvcry greafy lultre, or fimilar to

mother of pearl ; fometimes opake or nearly fo, rarely dia-

phanous, may be Icratched with the nail : when heated to

rednefs it turns reddifh-brown, and at a degree of 155 is

converted partly into a brown porcelane mafs, p:^rt]y into a

reddifli- brown glals. ^\x. Kir-ixan (uppofes it to contain

carbonate ol lime, filica, and oxyde of iron.

14. INOLITHUS, Confifting of carbonate of

lim.e, carbonic acid gas, and a little iron: en-

tirely foluble in. nitric acid with efFervelcence:

fibrous, paraficicj loft, iightilh, breaking into

indeterminate fragments,

jtlamtntmus With the fibres parallel.

Styrium marmoreum. Syu. nat» xii, 3.^. 47,«. 2.

Alabailrites, Jtt Scan. 121.

Calcar. iigurat. filament. Wall.Jys*. I./. 127. «, 6. a.

Fibrous limeilonc. Alabafter. Kir^van, i./>. 88.

Tot us. Schmeijjer mineral, i. p. zlB.

2. With the fibres tranfverfe.

Stalaclitcs itiriaceus. 6)7/. nat. xii, 3. p. 184, «* 8.
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3. With a rich fatiny luftre.

Satin fpar. So-iKierby Brit, mineral. I. /. 1 1. /. 5.

Satin fpar. Pepys Philof. mag, xii, />. 365.

Found in Ruffiay Poland^ German's^ Saxony^ and Bohemiay with

the fibres Itraight or a little curved : the fatin fpar is found

about a mile from Alston in Cumberland^ waflied by the river

'Tyne-, near the level of its bed ; colour white with foiijetimes

a rofy tinge from a diluted mixture of oxyde of iron, and

tranfmits light from the edges or in thtner pieces : tradure in

the dircdlion of the ftrine fibrous, ftraight or curved : fpecific

gravity from 2,709. to 2,721. contains carbonic acid 47,600.
carbonate of lime 50,080. water of ci'vilallization 02,308.

and fometimes iron 00,012. Pepys.

acerosus. With the fibres fafcicled.

Gerh. mineral. />. 53. «. 3.

Found at Schemniz in Hungary, white or yellowifli, yeirowy

yellaw-brown, or flefn-colour.

stellaris. With the fibres diverging in a ftellate manner, of a com*
mon figure.

Inolithus radians, Gerh. mineral, p. 52. n. 2.

Found in calcareous moimtains in Germany, and in the mines of

Bohemia and Hungary, white, fometimes yellowifli or cine-

reous,

fiosferri, Ramulous, with the fibres diverging in a ftellate manner.
Stala<5liLes marmoreus. ^yst. nat. xii, 3. p. 183. n. 4.

Ferrum mineral, ramof. Carth. fnin. 71.

Stalagmite? coralloides. Wall. Jyst. 2. p. 388. n. 9. d.

Found in the iron mines of Heidenhelm in Wirtemhurg, in Styer-'

march, Carinthia and Hungary, fometimes mixed with iroiv

but more frequently upon iron-ftone : generally inovvy,. fome-

times yellowilh.

spatosus»

15. STALACTITES. Confiilinf? of carbonate of

lime, carbonic acidj and water: formed in the

air, by the gradual depofition of water: diapha-

nous, without luftre internally, breaking into in-

determinate fragments, and ieparating into con-

centric crufts : found chiefly on tht roofs and
iides of arches, and the caverns of calcareous-

mountains.

Pendulous,, lamellar internally, diaphanous-
Lime Sralaftite. So^erhy Brit. min. p. 13. to.h.b.

btaladites marmorea. Sysf^ nat. xii^ 3. p. 184. n. 7,
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Found in various caves of limeftone rocks in Britaint Germany%

and other places, white, cinereous, browniih, of yellowilh,

and of various ihapes.

Stiriat rendulous, in cOntric criifts.

Lime Stalactites. So^verby Brit. min. p. \%. t.6.

Staldiftitescalcareus. Wall. Jyst.min. 2. f. 386. n. 8.

Staladite, Kirctvau mineral. 1. p. 88.

Fibrous limeftone. Thomfon chemifiryy 3. p. 609.

Staladitical limeftone. Schmeijj'er mineral. \, p. z\%,

1, Cylindrical,

a. Empty or fiftulous.

b. Solid.

c. Priapolithus. Marcorelle A8. Paris, peregr. 7. ». 4.

d. Callites. Phalloides. Wall.fyj. z. p. 601. n. \. f.
e. Fungiform. Wall. fyit. 2. p. 388. n. 9. c.

2. Conicj

a. Empty or fiftulou.s

Tophus turbinatu'. Syst. nat.xxi. i. p. 190. ». 18*

b. Perforated at top. Syst. nat. xii. 3. /. 183. ». 2.

« c. Solid.

3* More or lefs cylindrical and compreiled, refembling thfe

roos of

a Zedoary.

Florentine Iris.

Ginger: Zin^iberites.

Found hanging down from the arches of bridgeSj and the roofs

and fides of caverns and cellars of limeftone, and is formed by
the gradual depofition and evaporation of water, impregnated

with lime, which has been more or lefs infpifl'ated and harden*

ed in the air : colour white, grey, brown, or yellowilh, opali©

or trafparent.

Stalagmites SefliJe, with fpherical faces.

Stalaft. calcar. fig. glob. Wall.Jyst. z.p, 387. n. 9,

1. Globular.

a. With the globules diftinft.

b. With the globules joined in pair?.

Orchitis Wall. fyit. min, z. p.toi. n. I, g.

2. Nodulous.

3. Kidney-form. '

4. Mamillary.

5< Carpoliths.

6. Refembling a Cauliflower.

7. Chiriti.

8. Sceliti.

Found in various calcareous caves and mines.
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solidut. Seffile, folid.

Syji. nat. xii, %> p. I 83, «, 3.

Found in the caves of AdYianopk and other peaces, diaphanous,

admitting a polifh, appearing a little greafy, milk-vvhite>

with red, rofyi yellow, brown or ciilereous veins, ilripes or

fpot?, fometimea cinereous, red, yellow, brown, rarely blud.

16. PISOLITHUS. Confifting of carbonate of

lime, a very fmall proportion of fand and oxyde
of iron, carbonic acid gas^ and water: fofti

opake, v^ithoiit luftre internallyj breaking into

indeterminate fragments, and feparating into

fpherical granulations : of a centrically lamellat^

texture: found about warm fprings.

CiwiicUPo PiSOLITHUS.
Tophus oolithus, Sy(l. nat. xiii 3. /. 189. «. 14*

Oolithus. H'^all. J'yji. 2. />. 384. n. 7. a.

Pifa Carolina. Worm. MuJ\ 52.

Oolite and Pifolite. SchmeiJJer mineraU i. p* 219.
Compact limeilone, var. 3. Kir-wan miner. i%p. 82*

Pifolite. Tbomjon chemijiry., 3, p. 610.

Found near the warm fprings o'i Carlsbad '\n Bohemia^ in Silejid

and Hungary in the form of round mafl'es compofed of con-
centric layers, each containing a grain of fand in its centre :

colour white oir yellowifli-whitej brownifh, reddifh or yel-

lowifh.

17. MARMOR. Confiftlng of carbonate of lime^

carbonic acid gas, and water : hardifli, meagre
to the touch, of a common form, lightifhj com-
pofing whole mountains or the greater part of

thfm, or in detached pieces : burning into

quicklime, folublc for the greater part in acidsj

with efFei vefcence.

Hamm'test Opake, without luftrc, compa6t, confifling of accreted
round granulations,

Marmor granis globulis, SyJ}. nat, xii. 3. p^ 43, «, 12.

Ketien itone, So^<.verby Brit, min, p. 17. tab. 8.

Coiiip,^(fl limeilone. Kirnjjan mineraU i. p% 82.

Ooluims. It Gotl. 2O6.

Puolii'ius, Fogel mineral. 256,

VOL* Vil. — M
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granulate.

imcanj.

StalaO:. calcar. glob. Wall. j'y(l» 2. p. 383, n. 7,

Oolithus. Schmeijjer mineral, i. />. 216,

2. Oolithus. With the globules as large as the fpawn of a fifli,

3. Cenchrites. With the globules as large as a millet feed.

4. Meconites. With the globules as large as the (tQ6.s of the

poppy.

Found in llratified mountains In various parts of Britain y parti-

cularly at Ketton in Rutlandjhirey and at Bathy in Saxony,

Bninfvaick, France^ S^^vitzerlandy Sec. always in large mafles,

with rarely the remains of animal fubltances: colour dull

grey, brovvnifh or yellowifli, with fometimes a mixture of the

two iirft colours : the granulations are eafily detached, and

in fmall pieces may be crumbled between the fingers. What
is ul'uallX called Baih stoiie and Portland stone are varietiea of

this fpecies*

Nearly opake, lamellar, fhining internally, hardifh, fpon-

taneoLifly falling into granulations, not admitting a

poliOic

R/Iarmor rude. Sy/f, nat xii. 3. p. 41, ». 6«

Calcareus gran. denf. IValLjyIi. i. p. 122, «. 2.

Foliated and granular limellone. Kir-wan miner, i, p^ 84.

Granulariy foliated hmeftone. Thomjon chem. 3. p.6og.

Found in vaft beds or ftrata in many mountains of Europe, &c.

conilituting their principal parts, and never containing the

veftiges of living bodies: the granulations of different fizes :

colour white, cinereous, black, brown, red, yellowifli or vari-

egated : frad:ure foliated, often fmall and fine, always llraight:

it is ufed for building, mending roads, burning into lime, and
as a flux for iron (lone.

Diaphanous, white, lamellar, fhining internally, bardilh,

fpontaneoully falling into finer granulations, receiving

a polilh.

Marmor part, fpatofo-fquam. SjJ}, uaf. xii. 3. p, 42. k. 7.

Jf^all, fyH, min. \, p. \ 24. «. 4. a. p. 1 20. n, 8. a.

Parian and Carrara marble. Kir<vuan miner, i. j&. 85,
Granular Hmeftone. Schmei/Jer miner, 1.^.217,
Carrara and Paros marble. Tbom/on chem. 3. p. 609..

2. Marmor tardum. Syft. nat. xii, 3./. 41. n. 5.

With fubimpalpable particles, white, diaphanous.

^. Marmor decafiatum. Syji, nat,x\\. 3. ;>.42. n. 8,

With oblong deprefied decufl"ately fcattered particle?.

4. Marmor acerofum. Sjfl, nat. xii. 3. /. 42, k. 9.
With oblong acerofe longitudinally Icattered particles,

5. Pietra elaflica, Freher Brief, and Wolfthland. /.no.
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Found in ancient primitive mountains, in vafi: flrata, and with

rarely the veftigcs of anima] bodies, in Tinljnd^ Saxony,

SivcffeiZy Bohcmiay near Carrara, in the iflands Paros and

jintiparosy and moft mountainous countries, and is frequently

the material of ancient buildings : fometimes it contains a

portion of quartz, fo that it effc-rvcfces flowly with acids, and

ftri?ies fire with rtcci : when broken it is a little fhining, and

has a lamellar grained texture.

pbosphore- Compa<!^, diaphanous, fiiowy, emitting light in the dark

um. when rubbed too-ether.

Craydon Cai. Miner. Coll. Nazar. Rom^ 1 . ^. 1 1;6, I 57.

Found in primitive ftrata in the mountains Vrfwoius and Otta^

jar.o, and nearly diilblves in nitric acid wica a ftron^ effer*

vefcence. If rubbed together in the dark, or thrown in the

form of powder upon heated iron, it emits a phofphorefcent

light.

Dohtfiiai% EfFervcfcing (lowly with acids, covering itfelf with a vi-

treous coating in the fire, .

Sa^JJhre Journ. Phyf, 1792. l. p. l6l»

Dolomite. KJr<zvan miner, i. p. 11!,

Dolomite, Ihom/on chemijiryy ^ /. 609.
Found in the Tyrohfe m )untains, with hardly anv luftre or

tranfparency, and breaking into convex fra^inent.s, does not

moulder by expofuie to the atmoipheric air ; contains carbo-

nate of lime 4,429. alumina 0,586. magnefia 1,4. iron

0,074. carbonic acid gas 4,61.

elasticum. Elaflic, yellovvilh-whltc, emitting a phofphorefcent light

when thrown on red hot iron.

Fleurian yourn. Phvf 1792.
EU ft ic marble. Kirivan mineral. \. p. 113,
Found on Mount Gothard in S-witzerlandy in large msiTes : fur-

face rough and uneven ; flightly flexible and evidently elaftic

when its length exceed- 11 or 12 times its thicknefs : efFer-

vefces and diiTolves very flowly with acids: contains carbo-'

nate of lime 0,322. alumina andiron 0,175. mica 0,005.
magnefia 0,035. carbonic anid gas 4,638,

i<juamosum. Granular, compa6f, fcaly.

Lap. calcar, part, iquam. Cronjl. 7nin. fed, 9. I.

Schuphichte Kalkftcin, ISofeortb. Br. iiieb. 2. p. 4.

Found in Grapenburgy Finlandy and Snueden, conllituting the

principal part of hmple mountains, and containing no vefti-

gcs of living bodies: colour white, or reddiih-yellow: pro-

duces an indifferent quicklime^

M 2
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forosutn. Perforated with pores, without luflre, opake, not receiv-

ing a polifh. FilteringJlone.

1. Marmor filtrum. Gerh. mineral, />. 40. n. 5.

Perforated with pores, diftilling water,

Found in the quarries of Rude*-Jdorf in Germany.

2. Spongy, Epai de trine^al. des monts pyren.

Found in the Pyrenees ^ and province of Rearne,

3. Hollow and appearing rotten. •

Born, ind fofs. 2. /. 77*
Found near Idria in Camiola,

4. Cellular. Born, ind. fofs. 2. p. 77,
Found in Alfacit and tne vait niOut.tains o^ Bohemia: the pores

are formed by pyrites formerly imbedded in it, but which

has mouldered away arid been waihed out.

margodss. Cotnpaft, without luflre, fubopake, not receiving a polifh,

with the fragments convex,
Marmcr fiffile. S'ifl. nat, xii. 3. p. 4T. ;;. 4.

Margodes. Wall.fst. min, i. p. 393. n, 3.

Calcareous marl. Klri.xjan. mineraK l./». 94, 9^.
Carbonat of lime and clay, ^homfn chew, 3. /». 61 :.

Found in ftratarial mountains ot Bavariay Frankfort, S-ueden^

Sec. mixed with a greater or lefs proportion of clay, and of-

ten marked with diaphanous veins in the form of fhruHs, with

frequently the vcllige: of iifhes and crabs, rarely fliells or Inch

animals as inhabit fait water: colour yeiiowiih or reddilh-

white.

stratariumo Mixed with clay, in water falling into, powder, crackling

in the fire, confiding of horizontal itrata.

Marrnor part, argil!. Syst. nat. xii. 3. /. 42. n, 10.

AUvarllen. lt,QeK^\, It, Scan. 107,

Found in Oelavd, Scaniay and the mountain Kitr-ekulle in S-v.-e-

deny breaking into horizontal and ccrpencicul ir ftrct-., and

abounding in petrifadions ; the upper ftrata are much harder

than 'ihe iov\er.

iprentinum. Mixed with argil, opake, comia^l, receiving a poUfh,

curioully depided.
Marmor partic. impalp. Syst. nat.x\\. 3. / 4^. ». 3..

Marmor piftoriu?. IfJl.fJi. m:n. \. p. 133. n. io,a^
Marmor florentinum. Lang, lap, fig. 33,
Found in Italy and Mount Sinai, yellowifh-grey with generally

brown pidlured marks of various forms,

awhile, Subopake, compadl, of a fplintery fra£lure, receiving a

high polilli, and of a fine colour,
Marmor folubile. Syst. nat. xii. 3. /. 40. n. z.

Marmor, Wall. fyst. min. \.p,\ 29, &c, n. 8, 9,
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Carbonat of lime. T'homfon chem, 3. p. 607.

Msrblcs. SchmeiJJer tmneral. 1. /'•24^.

I, Of one uniform colour.

Rufous. Numidian*

I^lefh-colour.

Red.
Cinnamon. Marmo canelio^

Ycilow. Pbengitesx

Pale yellow. Polamhino arnica.

Grey. Bardillio. Venetian.

Blue. Of Chics and Narion*

(jreen, Verdello.

Livid. Farduiiav,

3, Variegated, Sonverhy Brit, mineral, i. tab,y()t

\Vith bands.

flriae,

lines. Marmo fcritto . v

veins.

the colours gradually running into, each other.

fpotted, Brocatello.

oceilated. Occhio diparon^.

dotted.

powdered, h'^armo polverofp.

White. African^

Black. Canary^

Yellow. Porta fanta.

Purplifh. Lesbian^

Green. Lacedemonian*

Forms ftratarial mountains in alfnoil every part of the glob^,

exhibiting innumerable varieties of colour and depiclmenti

it is more or lefa loaded with petrifactions, particularly of thft

teilaceous kind ; burns into very gQod lime, and is chiefly:

ufed in fculpture and coilly buildings,

vulgatum, Subopake, compa£l, of a fplintery fraclure, receiving an
indifferent if any polilh, and of a vijer cokmr.

Calcareus. foiidue. Waier fyjl,min, l, ^. 119. «. i,

Compa^limellone. Kiripan mineral. 1. p. 80. 82.

CompaCl limeltone- Thomfon chem. 3. p. 608.

Common limeilone. Schmeijjer mineral. \, p. 215.

Found in vaft jnountainousmalTes, fometiines in rounded lomp%
as at Aberthafw in Glamorgan/Lire ^ fometinics on the beach in

the form of (hin^les : colour greyifh, blueifli, blackifh,

fometimes cream-colour, flefli-colour or yellowifli, often with

fcveral colours mixed: differs from the marbles only in co-

k)ur and Dolifh, and is the matcriAl every where ufed fox.

burning into lime.
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Opake, compadi, compofed of thinner ftrata.

Schiftus effervefcens. Syft. nat.xn. 3,^. 39. », 12,

Compaft limeftone, var. 4. Kir-wan miijeral. i. ^.83.

Found in various psLtts oi Brifain, Sive^en, and on Mount Calpi

TiQzr GihraliaKy blue, grey, or brown, fometimes of two co-

Jours with alternate white, rcddilh-brovvn, grey> bl«ck, or

greenifli layers.

18. SUILLUS. Confiiling of carbonate of lime,

carbonic acid, lulphiirated hydrogen, and water

:

when fcraped or rubbed emits an urinous or gar-

licky fmell : fokible almofl: entirely in acids, with

effervclcence: burning into quickliine.

martmreui. Opake, compact, black, receiving a fine polifli, with the

fragments more or lefs convex.

Bitumen marmoreum. S\\fi. nat. xii. 3. p. 1 11* n. 9.

Marmor nigrum. IValL fyft- 7mn. 1. ^, 130. », 8, b.

Swine Hone. Kirijoan tnih^ral. l. p. ^9.

Swine Hone. Schmei£er mineral, i. />. 231.

Swine 11one, H hoyytion chem. 3. />. 61 3.

Found in the ftratified mountains of ^iKederif BeJgiumy Franconiay

Bohemia and SiUHa, often abounding in petrified bodies,

breaking into indeterminate fraginents, and without internal

luftre,

schisiosus. Opake, compact, fiilile, whh fiat fragments.

M^.rmor fchirtofum. Sy/i. nat. xii. 3. p. 40. n, I.

Flillen. //. Scan. 121. 143. 148. 156.

So-zoerhy Brit. ?niner. tab. 21. loujer figure.

Found in the llratified mountains of Britain^ Stveden, SileRa,

and other parts of Europe^ frequently among coal, with often

the impreflions of plants and fiihes : colour black, yellowilh-

brown, cinereous, or dark grey,

hvmlloius. Of a lamellar texture.

Spatuni frirtione foetid. Wall.j.yji* min. \. p- 147. "-7- a.

Dy lodes ipathoius. Gerh. miner. />. 54. »• 3.

Found in the calcareous mountains of Snjucden and 'Thuringiat

pAiafitical, black or brown, rarely yellowifh, the foliations

larger or fuialler,

hsirjoides. l\\ hollow globules, cryftallized within, and conneded like

a bunch of grapes.

Marmor part, argill. Syji, nat. xii. 3.^. 43. n.\\,

Gorllen. it. IVgoth, 21. 28.

Marmor flrumofum. Gmel.Jyst. nat. 3. /. 108, n. 12.

Botryoidai limeilone. So^iverby Brit * min. \. p. 81. tab. 38.
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Found in various parts of Britain and in Siuedenj and fcems

fonned by calcareous water pafling through loofe marly

earth : the globules are (mailer or larger, and occafionally a

little hollow and cryftallized within : colour yellowilh, oc-

cafioned by oxydeof iron with more or lefs clay.

<>yitalli}ius, Cryftallized in elongated O-fided pyramids.

Bitumen fuill. cryft. Sjytt. nat, xii. 3, ;>. 1 1. ;/. 9. E.

Niiruin fuillum. Syst. nat. xii^ 3. /. 86. n^ 8.

Lap. luilL priim. Wall.Jytt, min. i. p. 144. 71. 7. b.

2. With the cryilals diverging.

Lap. full, radi.at. Wall.fyst. min, i. /, 144. n. 7. c.

3. Wfth the cryllals fpherically cluitered.

Lap, fail, fphasric. Wall.Jyst. min. \. p. H4' *• 7- ^-

Found under the common loii in S^usedaii Watrcgoth and Oeland*

19. TREMOLITES. Conflfting of carbonate of
lime, a larger proportion of filica, a little carbo-

nate of magnefia, water and carbonic acid gas:

radiate, hardifh, fhining, brittle, emitting a phof-

phorefcent light in the dark when (truck or rubbed:

partly folubie in nknc acid,, with effervefcence.

Uoepfneru TremOLITES.
Freher Briefe mineral, hmhalti^ p^zi,
Siiiciferous Marlite. Kirivan mineral, l\ p, I'Ol.

Tremolit. SchmeiJJer mineral 1, ^.208.
Tremolite. Thorn/on chem. ^. pstoi,
Grammatite. Hauy. 3. p, 207.
Found in Mount Tremola near St. Gcthard/y in S^-witzerlnnd^

white, reddilh, greenifli, yellowilh or greyifh; fometimes-

amorphous, fometimes in crvftals, the cryflals longitudinally

ftriate; contains iilica 65,0. lime 38,0. m»gnelia 0,5. oxydc

of iron 0,5, water and carbonic acid 6,0,

20. STELLARIS. Confiding of carbonate of limcv

a fmaller proportion of fiiica, and a little water

and oxyde of iron : fibrous in a lleilate manner,.

of a filky luilre, foft^ parafitical : eafily melting,

in the fire,, with ebullition : pardy folubie in ni-

tric acid, with eflervefcence.

Iransylva- St E L L A R I S.

nia^ Fitchel et Bindheim. Schrift. Berl. Nafurf, p, 442.
Found hear Unterjhebefch in Tranjjlvania, in the harder kind of
Marmor micans, white or fea-green. GmeUn fufpe<fls it ma/
be a Zeolite,
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fimmattJ,

dadaha*

ai. HUlViUS. Confiding of carbonate of liiiie, a

fmalkr proportion of filica, hydrogen and car-

bonic acid gas, and oxyde of iron : formed by

the decayed remains of animal and vegetable^

fubilances : light, friable, imbibing but not re-

taining water, meagrej rough, humid, of a dull

colour: effervefcing with nitric acid, becoming

cinereous in a fmaller heat, in a ftronger running

into a frothy kind of glafs. Mould,

Impalpable, greedily imbibing water, hardly effervefcing

with nitric acid in its rude ftate, but fenfibly fo when
burnt.

Humus animalis. Sffi. nat, xii. 3. p, 212. «. 14.

Humus animaiis. Wdll.fyfi. min. i. p. 23. ». 8. a.

Humus diverforum anim. Crond, ihin. /e£i» 246.

Found in Churchyards and other places abounding with putrid

animal nlatjer, white or cinereous, very light and fertile.

Brown, in a very fubtile duit.

Humus vegetabilis. Syft. nat. xii. 3. p. 209. «. i.

Found in all inhabited places, principally originating from

aniraal manVre and depofttions, fo very fine as when mixed

with water to pafs through a coarfe cloth or filtering paper:

IE affords the bell and riclieft garden mould.

Black when moiftened, cinereous when dry.

Humus vegetabilis, Syst, nat. xii. 3. p. 209. n» 2.

Kumus atra Wall. fpft. min. I. />. 13. /i. 1.

Found in all places where there is decayed vegetable matter

especially in dry fituations, and produces an excellent foil.

^auferata^ Sodn parting with itb moiflure, and when dry becoming
farinaceous.

Humus vegetabilis, Syfi. nat. xii. 3. /», 209. n, 3.

Found on Heaths, and produces a poor foil; becaufe its parti-

cles are fo minute and impalpable, as in dry feafdns to be
blown about by the leaft breatn of wind,

Aiptna, Brown, with larger particles.

Hum. vegetab. groff. Sy(l. nat. xii. 3, /. 210. h- 5»

Very comaion in Alpine fituations.

jjervsicens Swelling after having abforbed and retained water fonrf)

time.

Hu.ij. vegetab. acerof, Syfi, nat* xii. 3. />. 210, n. 4*

Puralits.

\
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Common in fpongy places, and may probably have its origin in

the rotten roots of plants : it takes a long time in drying, and

is a bad foil for the farmer or gardener, becaufe in the fpring

Ibalbn it intamefces by the frolt at night and the heat by day,

and lifts up and eradicates the fmaller plants.

Lutiwt. Very light, not combuflible, black when moift.

Hum. veget. palud. Syst. nat, xii. 3,/>. 210. n. 7.

Hum. accrof. palull. Wall, fyfi.
min, \. p. 19, «. 5.

Humus lacaftris. Cronli. miris feci, 293. B. 2.

Found in fvvamps andmarfhes under water, and is produced by

the gradual corruption of bog-plants : it is fo light as to re-

main feme time fufpendco in water, and is ferviceable in

fandy foils.

martialiu With a metallic tinge.

Humus colorata. WalL/yst. min, I. p, 16. n. 2.

Syst, nat. xii. 3. /. 21 i. ». 8. 10.
^^

Found in various parts of Britain, Snjjeden, Germany^ Syria^ &Ci.

in fwamps and marfhes^ yellow- brown, reddilh, purpliih, ^t

black, which colour it receives from its contamination with,

oxydeofiron.

piceg* Black) becoming folid as it dries.

Found in Scamay often in the cultivated lands, and requires a

peculiar method of agriculture.

muriatka. Brown, of a faltiOi tafte.

Argilla muriatico-falfa. »S>y?, nat. xii. 3. p, 205. n. 20.

Terra e palasftina. Cronst. 7nin. p. 125.

Found in the defaris on the confines of the Red-Jea, Egypt, and

Syria,

terrea.

22. MARGA. Confifting of carbonate of lime and

argil, with generally lome oxyde of iron; fbft,

opake, of a common form, internally earthy,

light and mifcible with common water by agita-

tion, found in ilratified mountains: pardy folu-

ble in nitric acid, with efFervefcence : hardening

in the fire, and vitrifying in a flrong heat.

Friable, meagre, a little rough to the touch.
Argilla mixta. Syst, nat. xii. 3. p. 204, «. 17,

Marga friabilis. Cronst. min, p, 26.

Argilla rudis. Carthy min. 6.

Calcareous Marl. Kir-uoan miner, i. p, 94.
Earthy Marl, Schmei/Jer miner, i, p. 228.
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Marl ^hoTnfon chem. 3. />. 614,

Argillaceous Mar'e. So^cverhy Brit, mtn, tab, 14.

1. Argillaceou?, lubricou?, friable, plaftic.

I'Vall-fyst. TTiin, I. p. 69. n. I.

2. Argillaceous, conipa£l, dry, pure, with very fine particles,

IValLfsst. mm, I, ^, 71. «. 2.

Smc<5lis~fubtilis, Carth. miu. p. 7, «. I.

3. Cretaceous, loiling the fingers,

IFall Jyst, mln. i. ^. 72. «. 3.

4. Mixed with arenaceous particles, crumbling to powder in the

air, a little greafy.

WalLjyfi. min, 1. /. 72, ». 4.
'**'

Found in almoft every country in Europe^ in ftrata : colour

whitifh, yeliowi(h-white, or yellowifh-grey, and grows paler

in drying : fomctimes found mixed with Mica gypfum or

^ fand, in the latter cafe it is fuiihlc into a tranfparent glais,

fometimes impregnated with iron, vesy rarely with other

metals: generally contains from 60 to 80 percent, of mild

carbonate of lime, the remainder of alumina or clay : fpecific

gravity from 1,600, to 2,400.

nilotica. Farinaceous, bfownifh, cinereous when burnt, mixed with

mould.
Argiila raixta humo. S^st. nat, xii. 3, p, 205, n. 19,

Argilla fubfuica. Muf.TeJf. no.

2. Vitrifying. Wall, mln, p. 3 1

.

Wall, JySt, mitt. I. ^. 75. «. 6.

Found in the plains of E?jpt annually overflowed \:>y the waters

of the Nile, where it is left by depofition after their recefs,

and is highly fertile. 2} In Upland in Sweden,

fatiscens^ Very foft, fiflile, greyilh, crumbling to powder in the air.

Schiftus margaceus. Ssyst. nat xii. 3. p, 38. «. 8,

Marga iadurata fatifcens. Cronst. -min, fed, 27.
Marga ind. fiff. WaiLfyst min. i. ^. 73. ». 5.

Found in thicker or thinner itrata, in S^vedent Gtrmariy and
heivitzeriandt ofcen between calcareous itrata : colour veilow-
i(h, greenilh, blueifli, with often a rufous tinge.

porosa. Indurated, porous, precipitated from waters, breaking
into indeterminate fragments-

Tophus Ludus. Syst, nat. xii. ^, p, 186. «. !
Porus aqucus folidus. Wall. min. "^t^x*

Tophus foiidus. Wall.fyst, min, z, p. 394. n. 17.

2. Tophus argillaceus. Syst. nat xii. 3. p. 190. ft, 17,
Indurated calcareous marL Kiravan miner, i, p, 95
Indurated marl, Schmijier min, i. />. 229,
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Found in various parts of Britain, Siveden, and Germanyy at the

bottom ot waters, particularly thoie which are ftagnant, and

becomes rcddilh when burnt, in proportion to the oxyde of

iron which it contains j fomctimcs whitilh or grey.

schittosa. Indurated, not crumbling in the air, greyifli, of a llaty

texture, breaking into ciifcoid fragments.

M^rgaindurata ilrat. contin. CV^/zuf. /«/>» 28. B.

Mari ihiftus. SchmeiJJ. min. \ p 229.

* Indurated calcareous marl. Kiy'i.vanminer*l»p.^!^»

2. Slaty, crude, green.

Schiilus viridis. SystyHat. xii. 3. />. 37- n. 4.

Found ftratihcd in various parts of ^aro/<?, with frequently par-

ticles of mica iuicrfperfed, and foraetimes the oxydes of me-

tals, and foffils.

hituminoia. Indurated, not crumbling in the air, black, a little grcafy,

ihlning a liiile within, of a ilaty texture, breaking

into difcoid fra2:ments.

Cuprum fchillofum. >*)st. n&t. xii. 3. /, 145. n. i J.

Cuprum corrolum. Wall. fyit. ruin. 2. p. zqz. n» 18,

Bituminous marlite. Kiy^wan miner. \. p, 103-

Bituminous marl fhiftus. Schrne/Jer mineraL I. p, 230^

Bituminous marl. Thomfo?: chem 3.^.614.
Found in flrat'fied mountains of various parts of Gfr»7^»>", fre-

quently containing the impreffion of iidi ?ind marine planes,

and frequently the ores or oxydcs of copper: colour grey ifh,

blueifh, or brownilh-hlack, according to the quantity of bi-

tumen it contains, which renders it more or lefs inflammable:

has a grcaly and fonicvvhat glittering appearance, and a flaty

texture: the thin plates arc a little fonorous : bums before

the blow-pipe with ^, black drofs ; fpeci£c gravity from

2,361. to 2,^42.

amnymum* Shining within, hardifh, of a dull iron colour.

Ser-xtiere et Vincent de Villas chem ami, 17H4. z^p.z^j,

Pyritaccous limeilone. K-rx^an mineral. 1. p, 104.

Found ViZ^x St. Amhroix in France, fometimes fo hard as to ad-

mit a polifh and ftrike fire witli Heel : befides a little fchiftofe

earth, fulphur, and quartz, it contains iron ,!,. argil ^„. car-

bonate of lime !|,,

N 2
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23. MAGNESIATA. Confifting of carbonate of

lime, a little black oxyde of manganefe, carbomc

acid gas, and water : hardiih, lamellar, fponta-

neoufiy feparating into grains : gradually chang-

ing the colour of its furface when expofed to the

air, effervefcing (lowly with acids, and often

pot without trituration : becoming black in the

fire.

^ranularis. Subopake, tranquil in the fire, breaking into indetermi-

nate fragments, of a common form*

Sidero^calcite, Kir^^an mitieraL I. /. 105,.

Brown fpar. SchmeilJer mineral, i, p. 22^.

Brown fpar, Thomjan chem. 3. ^, 612.

Found in various parts of Germanjy StveJent Fraf!ce, Sec. in

large mafles : colour white, fiefh and rofe-colour, greyifh,

yellowifh and rcddifh-white, with frequently an irridefcent

apiietallic appearance : generally opake, and becomes brownifh

when expofed fome time to the air: fpecific gravity 2,837.

contains carbonate of lime 50. oxyde of iron 22. oxyde of

^nanganefe 28. Bergman,

Jexuosa* Shining internally, making a grey mark, breaking into

indeterminate fragments, with the foliations in-

curved.

Karst, Lejke mineral. I.;i. 274,

t]offmann Berg. Journ, 1789, i. /», 191,

Found in Hercynioy and ne^r Cam/dor/ a.nd Scharheni^erg in S^ive-

dent reddifh or greyilh-white.

spatosa. A little fhlning internally, rnaking a grey mark, breaking

into rhomboidal fragments, with the foliations

ftraight,

Karst, LeJke mineral. I. /. 273.

Hoffmann Berg. Journ, 1789. i. p. 189.

1. Of a common form.

2. Kidney- fhaped,

(3. Cryftallized ; the cryftals often very fmall, fometimes kattercd,

fometimes cluftered in a feries.

a. licnticular.

Common.
Curved like the beak of a faddle.

b. Rhombic.
With the faces flat.

With the faces coi^vex.
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c. With a fingle pointed 6-rided pyramid.

The pyramids lolid.

The pyramids hollow.

Found in the mines of Hercyma and Saxony^ diaphanous, fub-

opakc, rarely opake : colour cinereous, reddifli or yellowifh,-

white, ifabella, roly, flefh-colour or brow nifh- red, yellowilh

or blackifh-brou'n, with fometimes feveral of the colours

blended together, and often with a metallic luftre : difltrs from

the Fcrrum fpatofum by the fmaller proportion of iron and

oxydc of mangancfe i,t ?:ontams.

04, PICROSPATUM. Confifting of carbonate of

lime, a nearly equal quantity of carbonate of

magnefia, and a very little of the oxvdes of man-

ganefe and iron: parafitica), hardifli: effervefr

cing fiowly with acids.

amarum* PiCROSPATUM.
Picrofpatum cryilallinum, Gmel. fyst. 'i^» app, p,\i^\^

Eiiterfpath. Karsten Berg. Joum 1792. 2./, 80.

Muricalcite. Kir<vjan viin. i. p 92.

Bitterfpath. Thomfon chem, 3. /. 61 2»

1

.

In an earthy form.

Found near Thior.'villey of an olive colour, confiding of a large

proportion of mild carbonate of lime, and a fnaaller of carbo-

nate of magnefia, but no alumina.

2. In a ftony form, and amorphous.

Found near Creutzen^vauU, whitifh ; contains carbonate of

lime 75- carbonate ot' magnefia 12. iron 13.

3. Cryftallized.

Found in Germany and S^^eden, greyifh-white : the crylhls are

in a 6-fided prifm, tranfparent or pellucid, with a rough fur-

facc; contains carbonate of lime 52. carbonate of magneiia

25. iron and manganefe 3. Klaproth,
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25. GYPSUM. Confiding of carbonate of Yum
linked to fulphuric acid: light, very ioft, a little

frigid : not coiniiaonly ef^ervelcing with nitric

acid, melting with difficulty in the fire, biiteafily

crumbling to powder, which caiiies no ebullition

in water but forms a pafte hardening and diftend-

ing by expofure to the air.

$errcuj2i. J'owdery, of a white colour.

Calx. Gur. Sy}. nat,KU, 3. p. 207. ji 6.

Farinr-ccou? Gypfum. Ki>''ViMn miner, i, /, \io.

Gypfcous earth.' SchmeJJer mher. i. p. 240,

Earthy Gypfam. Ihomfm chem. 3. p. 61 ij.

Found in the fiffurcs ol gypleous rocks in ^axonyy in the ioxm.

cf a white friable lode powdery iubPaiice, and teems to ori-

ginate from crylUiiizcd fcienitc, and will not concjete with-

out being wetted : feels dry and meagre, hardly fmks in

water, ib not gritty between the teeth ; when heated beloA^

rednel's, it becomes of a dazzling v/hiie : ha^ no lullre or

traniparsney.

^renaniym, C.onfirting of white difttn£l fubdiaphanous granulations.

Calx aldballrina. i^yjl. nat^ xii. 3. /. 208. n. 7.

Found in Thur^ngiay and originates from Alabailcr which ha3

crumbled to powder : it refembles the laft, except that iti.

particles are larger, refembling hriail grains of fand, and are

very gritty i>ciwecn the teeth.

J!uh-S' Coinpad, dry and meagre, a little fliinlng, breaking into

iTi*m. itideterminatc fragments, of a common form, receiv-

inLf a pal i 111.

Gypfum partie. impalp. Syfl, nat. xii 3. p. 45. ». 3.

Gvpfum part, minim. Wall. fy(K i. /. 154. ». i.

Alabaltriini. Vogel mineral. 119.

Com pi! (ft Gvpfum. Kirivan miner. \. p. 121.

Alabafter ^chmeijftr mineral. 1. ^.240.
Compact Gypfum. Iham/on chem. 3. p, 615.

2. Stalactites gvpf.-iJS. Syji, not, y^x, '^. p, 184. ». 5.

Found in Dcrhyjbirey Per/ia, and various parts of RvJJiey Spain,

Tii/cany, Sicf/yy and other places, in ilratified mountains:

colour various, fometirnes fpotted, interfcded with veins, and

fiepicted with various colours : does not efFervefce with acids,

when pure, is fofter than marble, and docs not take a good

polifli : texture ihivery and glittering: fpecific gravity from

1,^72. to 2,288. contains carbonate of lime 32. fulphuric

fkQi^ 30. water 38.
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xhist€£Uini

fin-€ium. Meagre and dry, brittle, breaking Into long fplintcry frag-

ments, of a comiiion foi m.

Stiriiim gypfeum. SylL nat. xii- 3. /.47. n. i,

Gypfum filament, pnral. IVall. fyjh \,

FJbrous Gypfum. Kinxan miner, i. /»• 122.

Fibrous Gypfum. SchmeiJJer mineraU ». />• 242.

yibrous Gypfum. Tbomfon chem^ 3. /. 616,

Sulphate of lime, var. plumoi'e. So'iLerhy Brii, min.t, it*

2. Very tranlparent, fixed, united.

Stirium alabaflfinum, Syji. tiat, -xCi, 3. f. 47. n, 3.

3. Obfcurc, fixed, with decuiTate ramcntations.

Stirium bafaltinum. Sxji. nat. xii. 3. p, 47. n. 4.

Found in various pans of Britain arid Europe^ and according tO'

Mr- S<nverby^ is formed by the decompofition of fulphur of

iron or pyrites, the fulphur of which combining witlvoxygene

forms fulphuric acid, which coming in conta£> with Jime,

forms this Gypfum in various fanciful modes: its texture is"

fibrous, fijamentous, or radiate, fiexuou^ or ilraight, parallel

orfcattered: colour white, grey, yellowifh, red, or honeys

colour, with the colours fometimcs meeting in ilripes.

Meagre and dry, breaking into indeterminate fragmcnt^^

tibrofo-lamellous, with Ihort fibres cutting the loiLi-

tions perpendicularly.

Gypfum ftriatum. Wall, fyft, min* i. />. 171. jt, 7. c.

Found iw lujcany tLKKdWirtemberg', white.

Meagre and dry, radiate in a parallel manner, breaking,

into indeterminate fragments.
KarSt, Lejke mineral, i. p. 228.

Found near Coburg^ in the province of Mansfield: the rays fome-
times broader, fometimes narrower.

ttsuale. Meagre and dry, lamellar, with the foliations geiiera!If

fpherical : breaking into indeterminate fragments*

Granularly foliated Gypfum. Kiravan, \. p. 12"^,

Lamellated Gypfum. SchmeiJ/lr mineral, l. p. 241.

Foliated Gypfum. Thomjins chem. 3, p.6ii>^

1. Shining internally,

Gypfum part, aren, micant. SyJl. nat, xii. "^'P' 45* ^' ^•

Wall, fyft.min. \. jj. 157. Cronjl.min. fed. lb»

2. Without luftre internally,

Gypfum argillofum. Syft.nat. xii. 3. f>»A-S' ^" '•

PValL fifi.min. \,t. 156. n. 2. Muf. TeJ'. 14. ;:. 12.

Found in Britain and various parts of ^'z^rfi'^t'/?, in Tfaft itiaffeSy

and fometimes in lenticular cryftals : colour yellowifh of

blackifh-grcy, cinereous, ochrkceous, ilefh-colour, rarely ha»

radlatum*
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Idmeliiare^

spectilare.

glaciah.

^shnitcs.

fi

ney-colour : breaks into fine ard cOarfe- grained concretions-,

Ibmetimes cohering fo loofely as to be eafily triturated be-

tween the fingers.

Shining, breaking into indeterminate pieces, of a common
forni, laipcliar with the foliations incurved.

Gypfum lamellare. Wall. fytt. min. \.f\ 158. n.i^.

Lameliated Gypfum. Schmer^er mineral. 1. p, 241.

Foliated Gypfumv Thomfcni Chem, 3. p. 616.

Found in Thurin^iuy VVirtemhurg^ and ^pain ; diaphanous Or

opake, fmoke-colour, white, or yellowifh.

Pellucid, white> fhining, of a common form, breaking

into rhomboidal fpecular fragments, lamellar with
ftraight foliations.

Gypfum l;^m^ll. pellucid. Wall. (yst. l. p, 159. n. 5.

Broad foliated Gypfum. Kir<zvan mineral. I. p, 123.

Found amorpkous or cryftallized, in various mountains of
Europe^ generally in the vicinity of fait lakes and pits: th6

thinner foliations are a little fonorous and very fine : the

cryRals are in 6-fided prifms terminating in an edge, or

rhomboidal, wedge-form, tabular or lenticular^ the planes

of thecryllah which form the acute angles are Ilreaked longi-

tudinally, thofe that form the obtufe arc fmooth.

Pellucid, white, fhining, of a common form, breaking

into wedge-form fragments, lamellar with ftraight

parallel foiialions.

Nitrum lapidofjm. Syji. nat, xii, 3. />. 90. n, 8.

Gypfum cryilallizatum. Cronji. miner. feSi^ 19 ». l. A,
Found with the kft fpecies, of which it may probably be only

a variety.

Pellucid, fhihing, rhombic, lamellar with ftraight parallel

foliations, breaking into rhomboidal fragments.

Selenitts. Syst. nat. \,p, 162. n. \, tab* 18,/; 3.

Narrum lapidofum. Syit, nat. xii. 3, />. 91. «. 9.

Cryltallus gjpfea. Jlmasn, acad. 1.^.475. /, \i. f» 3«

Selenites, Muf. AugL tab. z\» f. 5, 6,

Sclenites. Rumph. 'muf, tab.^z. f. l^ 12. >

Gvpf. cryftall. Wall. min. p. 46, «. r. tab. \*f, 3»

Wall. Jyft. min. i ./>. i6^. «. 9. a. tab. i, f, 1 4.

GmeL fyst nat. 3. p. 446. tab. I. jig. 17.

So'werhy Brit, miner, i* p. 141. tab. 67, 68.

Gypfum. Sclenite. Kirnxan mi*ier.i. p.w^.
Selenitic Spar, ^chmeijjer mineraU l,p. 243.
5ulph.1t of lime. Ihomfonchem. 3./». 614.

Found with the two former fpecies, with the cryllals generally

in 6-fided prifms, terminated by 2-fided or 4-lided fummits ;

it commonly caufes double refradion ; colour white or grey.
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tesfulare. Pellucid, white, ihining, lamellar with ftraight foliations,

breaking into rhomboidal fragments, cubic*

1. With two angles truncate,

Natriim pyritiforme. 6jj/, nat, xii. 3, ^, gi. «, io,

Gmel.Jyst^ nai, 3. /.447. tab^ l.f. 29,

2. With four angles truncate.

Natrum angul. trunc. Spt. nat.xxi. 3. ^.91. ». 9. b.

Gmel.fyst, nat. 3. /».446. tab, \. Jig. 16.

Found in various parts of Germany: i) containing 10 lefTef

trapeziums, and 2 larger pentagons: 2) with 8 trapeziums,

4 rhombs, and 2 fquares,

Htraedrum, Pellucid, white, (hining, in 4-rided prifms, breaking into

rhomboidal fragments, bmellar with ftraight foli-

ations,

Spathum columnare. Gerh. Beytr, 2. miner, i. ^.272.
Found capillary, near Freyenmualde,

prismaticum pejlucid, white, (hining, in 6-rided prifms, breaking into

rhomboidal fragments, lamellar with ftraight foli*

ations,

1. With the prifms truncate^

2. With the terminal faces ending in a point.

Natrum flexile. Syst. nat. xii. 3. f. 90, n, 7.

Cryllallus felenitica. Amczn. acad. i. p, 476. ». 2*

Gmel. fyst. nai. 3. p. 446. tab. i. [ig» 15.

3. With the terminal faces ending in a 3-lided pyramid.

Natrum bafaltinum. *5'y/?, nat, xii. 3. />. 87. «. 9.

4. With the terminal faces ending in a 4-fided pyramid.

Karjien hejke mineral, i . p, 291.

Found in Germany^ Aufiria^ Snvitxerlatidy Saxony, and various

parts of Europe, generally accompanying the G. glacialis and

fpecularis; the cryilals large, or moderate, fometimes capil-

lary, often with 2 of the faces fmooth and the reft of the

pnfm longitudinally ftriate, fometimes in pairs, or aggregate

in a ftellate manner.

pyramidal. White, ftiining, pellucid, breaking into rhomboidal frag-

ments, in 3-iided pyramids, lamellar with ftraight fo-

liations.

Born, ind.fofi. 2. / 85.

Found in the canals^ through which the fait waters of the lakes

of Upper-Aufiria have been conducted.

Unticulare. White, (hining, pellucid, breaking into rhomboidal frag-

ments, lenticular, lamellar, with ftraight foliations,
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Karsten Lejke mineral. I. />. 292.

2. With ligulate fomewhat imbricate channelled opake foliations.

Natrum embryonatum. Hyfi. nat, xii. 3. p. 93. «. 14 ?

Found ner Sajiger/haufenj either folitary, ^r concreted into pa-

rallel or hemirpherical clullers.

globosum. Meagre and dry, breaking into indeterminate fragments,

globular.

Born, i7id fofs. i.p. 16. \J. 2. p 86.

Found near Balohania and Schemr.itx, in Hu^gar\\ white or brown,
opakc or diaphanous, the globules foni^'imes i 1 d, fometimes

hollow, loaictimes filled with cryllallized gyprum,

itillatitium. Precipitated by watcr^ meagre, lamellar with ftraight fo-

liations, breaking into indeterminate fragm.ents, with

the fragments into which it fpontaneoully falls coated.

Staladites ambiguuf. Sy t,nat.yA\. t^, p. 184. ». 6,

Staladites gypfeus. Crond. miner. feS* 20. z.

1. Of a common form.

2. Of a conic form.

3. Of a branched form,

4. Of an undulate form,

5. Of a vermicular form. ^

Found white, grey, rarely yellow, in S-weden, 2) in Sici/y,

3) in the fides of fait lakes, 4, 5) in faltpetre.

26. HEPATICUS. Confiaing of carbonate of

lime, baryt, fulphiiric acid, and iinflammable

matter: foft, lamellar, of a common form, ei-

ther fpontaneoufly or when rubbed giving out an

odour like liver of fulphur, not effervefcing with

acids: crumbling to powder in a fmall degree of

heat, which forms a pafle vvith water, and hard-

ens in the air.

so/idus, Compa6^, breaking into indeterminate fragments, receiv-

ing a polilh.

Ger^. Beytr mineral. i» p. 281.

Found in the province o^ Mi^nsfield^

stiuamosus, Opakc, fliining internally, of very minute fcattered folia-

tions, breaking into indeterminate fragments.
Bitumen hepaticuni. Syst. nat. xii. 3^ /. 1 12. «. 10.

Gyplum text, irreg. Wall.Jyst. min. i, p» 165. «. 10.

Bituminous ponderous earth, 6chmei//er miner, i^/>. 262.
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Baryto-calcite. Kirnvan min^ i. ^.91? ^. 143 ?

Found at Kujhurg in Ncr-ivny, at Andrarum in Scania^ and in

Bohe.nia: colour blackiih-brown, brown, yellowifli, or yeU
lowiih-whitc.

ipatosus. Shining, diaphanous, fmoke- colour, breaking Into rhc^m-

boida! fra.4mcnts, lamellar with ftraight foliations.

Bitnmi jou."- ponderous earih. Schme'rJJer minti' i. />, 262,

fou"d in Noinx'-y and Echemia^ and foinetiines eiuits a bitumi-

nous finell witnout being rubbed: colour white or black.

27. FLUOR. Confifting of carbonate of lime and

fluoric acid: fomewhac ponderous, parafitical,

never hard, fliining in the dark, and crackling,

when heated to the degree of boiling water; not

effervefcing with acids, but if diftilled with the

imineral acids, emitting the fluoric acid gas,

which has the property of difTolving glafs : melt*

ing before the blow pipe into a tranfparent glafs,

fulverulen- WhltiOi, without luflre, powdery, with the larger parti-

tus, c^es not cohering.

Snndy or eanny fluor. Kir'wa?! mineral. I. p. 126,

Earthy fluor, 8chnzijfer mineral. I. /», 236.

Earthy fluat of hnie, Thomf. chem. 3. />. 618,

Found at Kahoia Poiana in the diflrid of Marmarosy in Hungary

^

between two beds of quartz : colour light grey, premifli-

vihite, or blueifh green: when ibcwed on an irion plate

heated a little below rednefs, 't diffides a blue or pale yellow

phofphorefccnt light : feels harfh, and llains a little : conLains

lime 21, alumina 15. filica 31. fluoric acid 28. phol:jnoric

acid I, muriatic acid 1. oxyde of iron i. water t. Pelletier.

fompa^us* Hardifh, compacV, of an even texture, diaphanous, brit-

tle, breaking into indeterminate fragments, of a com-
mon form.

Muria Chryfolampis Sy/i. not. xii. 3. p, 99. n, 7;
Fiuor m.neralis. Wall fyst. min. i. p i-jz.n.l^.

Compad fluor. Kirivan mmeral. I. p. I 27.
Solid or compaft fluor SchmciJJer mineral. \, p, 236.
Compad fluor. Thomfon chem. 3. />. 6rg,
Found in Bntaitiy and near Stollherg zn<i Strajhurgy whitifli-grey,

more or lefs pafling into green, often fpotted : fradure even
or conchoidal ; fpe.cific gravity from 3,1 20. to 3,165.

O 2
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tahuLam.

cu

sfatosus. Hardilh, fhining, brittle, of a common form, breaking

into pyramidal fragments, lamellar.

^ Muria lapidofa, Syd, nat. xii. 3- p. lOO. ;/. 3.

Fluor mineralis. Wall. fyli. min. i. ^. 173,«. 2,

Fluor fpar. Kirivan mineral, 1. p. 127,

Sparry fluor, SchmetJJer mineral. I. p.zi"]*

Fluor Ipar. ThoTtiJon chem. 3. p. 619.

2. With the fragments into which it falls fpontan^oufly, refembl;ng

very minute granulations.

Fluor mineral, granular. Wall. fyit. i. ^. 175. n. 3.

Found in Britain, Nor^waVy Sixeden, Spain, and Germany, white

fmoke-colour, green, violet, purple, rofy, honey-colour, or

varied with fpots, blotches or veias, femipellucid or tranfpa-

rent, breaking into 3, rarely 4-rided fragments, takes a fine

poli(h, and is manufaflurcd into various vafes and figures;

contains carbonate of lime 75. fluoric acid 16, water 27.

In rhombic oblong tables.

Fluor cry ft. lamell. Wall.Jyst. i. p. 177, «. 4. d.

Storr. Alpenr^ 2. ^. 46.

Found in S^vitzerlanJ, Alface, and Saxony,

hicus. Hardiih, fhiningj, fmooth, lamellar, brittle, breaking in-

to pyramidal fragments, cubic.

Fluor cryft. rhomb. Wall. fyit. i. p. 176. «, 4. a. ,

Fluor cryft. cubic. Cronst. min.JeB. 100.

Fluate of lime. <ion.verby Brit* miner, tab* 11, 73.

1

.

With the cubes perfe6l.

2. With the angles of the cube truncate.

3. With the margins of the cube truncate.

4. With the angles and margins of the cube truncate.

5. With the margins terminating in a point.

The faces fldt.

The faces concave.

6. With the margins of the cube terminating in a 3-fided py-

ramid.

Found in Derbyjhire and Nortlumberland, Spain, Prance, Saxony,

Germany, &c. of the fame variety in colours as Fl. fpatofus

;

moft frequently pellucid, rarely opake: the cryftals folid or

hollow, or containing a fmall drop of water or fome foffile,

and placed in a decullate manner, laterally, or irregular, or

aggregate in a kidney or imperfectly globular form.

fyramidalii Hardifh, Ihining, lamellar, brittle, breaking into pyra-
^ midal fragments.

Alumen fpatolum, Syst, nat. xii. 3. p. 102. ». 5.

Cryftallus alumini formis, Amccn, acad. 1. ^. 481.
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Fluor, min. o£lj»edric. Ifall. Cyst. 1. p, 176. «. 4. b.

Fluor fpar. Kiriuan mine'^al. i. p. 127.

Sparry fluor. Schmeijjer min. 1 />. 237.

Fluor fpar. Tbomfon chem. 3. />. 619,

Fluate of lime. Soiverby Brit. min. tab, 26, 27,

Rajhkigh Brit, miner. \. tab. z\. Jig. 1,2.

^. With a fingle pyramid.

The pyramid inverfed.

The pyramid ftraight.

The pyramid 3-iided.

The pyramid truncate.

Truncate wiih fpherical faces.

The pyramid 6-iided, with fphserico concave faces,

2. With a double pyramid-

The pyramid 4-fided.

Found in Derbyjhirey Devo^/Jhirey and Cornn.valIy and in v<irioqs

parts of S'weden, Saxcny, and Bohemia ^ the colours vary like

Fl, fpatofus.

28. APATITES. Confiding of carbonate of lime,

and phofphoric acid : brittle, hardifli: foluble in

nitric acid, melting in the fire wth difficulty,

but when powdered and thrown upon burning

.
coals, emitting a yellowilh-green phofphorelcenc

light.

rupestrit, Compa6l, opake, whitidi.

Cronli.Phf.Journ.\']%%.Aug.f.2i^%.
Phofphorite. Kirnx;an miner, i, />. 1 29.

Phofphorated limcft ne Schmeijjer miner, i. p. 233.

Phofphat of lime. Thomfon chem. 3. />. 616.

Found at Estramadura in Spainy forming extenfive Grata with

alternate ftrata of folid quartz: it melts wiih borax into 4

white enamel,

oSaedrus, In B-fided tables, of a rather greafy luftre, parafitical,

breaking into indeterminate fragments, fcmipellucid,

of a minutely granular texture, which is lamellar

when broken tranfverfely.

Karsten Schr. Berl. Natur. 9. ^. 355.
Found near Ehrenfnederjhorf in Saxony.

^alularis, Ip 6-rided tables, of a rather greafy luftrc, parafitical,

breaking into indeterminate fragments, ol a minutely

granular texture, which when broken tranfveriely 15

lamellar.
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Kanten Schr» Berl, Naturf, 9. ^. 355,
Found near Ehrenfriederfdorf in Saxony,

prismatkus* In 6-rided prifms, of a rather grcafy luflre, parafitical,

breaking into indeterminate fragments, of a minutely
granular texture, which when broken tranfverfely is

lamellar.

We-^ner Ber^m% yourn. 1 788. I. p. 76.

Klaproth Bergm.Journ.\-j^%. 1 p. 294.
Kar ten Schr, Berl. Naturf g. p. 3^5.
Phofphorite. Kirn.van miner, i. p. 129.

A p
• t i te . Schmeijjer mineral I . p. 2%Z.

Common Apatite, ^homfon chem, 3. p, 617.
Found in Cornn.valli Suxcnv, and Ge>-manyy with tin ore and

fluor: colour green, pale violet, reddilh, or white, rarely yel-

lovvifli, cinereous, blue or olive-colour : lofes its colour and
tranfp?rency in the fire, but melts with great difficulty ; is

very finely ftri.:te longitudinally :_ cryiUls fmall, folitary or

irregularly cohering; the prifms roraetime? pcrfe(fl,fometimes

terminated at one or b^^th ends with a 6 fided pyramid, the

lateral margins fometimes ending in a point, and the terminal

ones with the angles truncate, fometimes the lateral margins
are rounded; fpecific gravity = 221 8 : 1000.

Qhrysditki' |n 6- Tided prifms, terminated at both ends by a 6-rided
'•'"'»• pyramid, green, breaking into indeterminate frag-

ments, of a conchaceous texture when broken tranf-

verfely.

Werner Bergm. Journ. 1790. 7. p. 74, &c.

B.o?}ie de l^ ffie Crystall. 2. />, 277. Chryfolithe.

opatum chryfolithinum. GmeL/yit. nat. 3,^, 98.
Found near Carboneira'xn Spainy in fmall folitary cryftals, which

are fometimes holiow : it efi-'erveices a little with the nitric

acid, and emits very little if any phofph-irefcent light when
powdered and thrown upon burning coals : fpecific gravity

= 3C98 : 1000,

.'clumncrh. In 8-lided prifms, of a rather greafy luflre, parafitical,

\ femipellucid, breaking into indeterminate fragments,

of a minutely granular texture, which when broken
tr "nfvcrfely is lamellar,

Karsten Lejke mineral, i. />. 283.

F und near Schneeberg and Ehrenfriederfdorf irt Saxony»

irudrus. In 3. fided prifms, of a rather greafy luftre, parafitical,

femipellucid, breaking into indeterminate fragments,
of a minutely granular texture, which when broker}

tranfverfely is lamellar.

Karsten Schr. Berl. Naturf 9-/!. 355.
tound near Ehrenfriedtrjdorf \\\ Saxony,
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29. EORACITES. Confifting ofcarbonate of lime,

a larger proportion of carbonate ot magnefia, ti^e

greater part boracic acid, and a little alumina,

filica and oxyde of iron: hard, lamellar, lightifh,

cubic : becoming elictric by heat, not effervef-

cingwith acids, crackling in the fiie, and before

the blow pipe contracting and melting into a

yellowilh glafs,

fuiicus, BORACITES.
IVestrumb Chem, Annal 1788. t./. 4^3. Sedativfpat,

Boracite. Kirvjan mineraL i, p. 172.

Boracit. Schmet^er miner, i. p. 234.

Borat of magnefia. ^homfon chem. 3.^.626.

Found at Kalkberg near Lunehurg, feated in a bed of gypfum %

colour hyaline or greyifh-white, fometimes paiTing into vio-

let or fea-green : cubes very fmall, with truncated edges and

angles, fo that the faces of the truncated angles exhibit alter-

nately hexagons and triangles: fraflure compacl, flat, con-

ehoidal: contains boracic acid 68. carbonate of magnelia 13,.

carbonate of lime n=. filica i. argil, u iron 6.
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ORDER IV. ARGILLACEOUS.

fmiinja»

Containing principally aluminous earth,

30. ALUMINARIS. Confiding almoft entirelv of
alumina: meagre to the touch, light, without

luflre, earthy, adhering a little to the tongue,

ftaining a little: nearly foluble in nitric acid^

contradting and hardening in the fire, emitting

fparks before the blow-pipe*

Aluminaris.
Native argill. KirnXian hiiner. I. p. 175.

Native argillaceous earth. Schmeijjer miner, i, />, 159,
Native alumina. Thomfon chem. 3. p, 502.

Found in various parts of ^r/Vfl/zr, Mufco'vy, and Saxony y in kid-

ney-form mafl'ei. : fnow- white, very foft, breaking into inde-

terminate fragments, and does not readily diffufe itfelf in

water;

^crcel/ana.

ji. ARGILLA. Confiding of alumina and filicaj

with generally fome oxyde of iron and in-

flammable matter: opake, without luftre, of a

common form, foft to the touch, earthy, light-

i(h, foft, imbibing and retaining water and oil,

by each of which it is fofcened, and rendered

plaftic by the former, and emitting an earthy

tmell: not effervefcing with nitric acid, contradt-

ing and becoming harder in the fire.

Meagre, white, friable, adhering to the tongue, becoming
white when burnt, and in a very flrong heat forming

porcelain.

Terra porccllana* Crorst* miner, 78. A.
Argilla apyra. Wall.Jyst,min, i. p. ^i^ n, ^»
Porcelain clay. Kiruian miner. 1. ^. 178.

Porcelane clay. Schmeifier miner, i, p. 1 57*
Porcelain earth, ^homjon chemi 3. p. 534,

Tn a conipacfl term.

Argilla apvra.

Ar^iila arvra. IVaH, min, 10*

6y/r. nat, xii. 3. j5. 200, n,i.
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i^ Tn a powdery form.

Marga porcellana. J'P'all. min. 23.

Argil la porcellana. l^ogel miner. 33;

3. Mixed wirh micaceous particles,

Argilla porcellana. ^yst, nat. xii. 3. f. 200. n, 3.

Found in Cornixjally Japan, China, Saxony, and various parts of

Europe, and is luppofed to originate from decompofed felfpar:

colour white, greyilh, reddifh or ycllowifh-white : adheres

very flightly to the tongue, and feels foft but not greafy

:

does not change its colour when expofed to heat, but becomes

white, and tranfparent in proportion to the quantity of filica

it contains: it is principally ufed in the manufafture of

china ware; contains alumina 60. iilica 20. air and wa-

ter I 2,

Leucargih Very foft and greafy to the touch, adhering to the tongucj

^<i* Ihining when rubbed, becoming firfl: blackiih and paler

when burnt, apyrous.

Argilla apyra. Syli. nat, xii. 3. />. 200./?. 2.

Argilla apyra. Wall.fyst. min. i. p. 53, «• 10.

Potiers clay. Kirnvan mineral. I. p. 187.

Pipe clay. SchmeiJJer mineral, i. p. 156.

Common clay, Thcmfon chem. 3. /. 535.
Found in Normandy, ne^r Cologn, Livonia, aiid Other parts of the

world: colour varying from pure white to black, and is often

variegated : when firit expofed to heat, it becomes blackifh,

from the inflammable matter it often contains^ but by conti-

nued heat it turns pure whit«: it is ufed for tobacco-pipes

and various vefiels.

tithotnar- Friable, very greafy to the touch, lliining, fcaly.

.ga^ Talcum fubfriabile. Syd. nat.yiu.. 3. ^. 51. «, 1,

Lithomarga. Kir^wan miner, i.p, 187,

Lithomarge. Schmeiffer miner, 1.^.160,
Potters' clay. Thomfon chem, 3. p, 535,

2. Somewhat friable, green, making a mark.

Talcum viridans, Syji. nat, xii. 3. /. 51, «. 1.

3. Hardi receiving a polifh.

Terra miraculofa. Schuz. No'v, Ad, Ac. Caf, Nat. Cur, 3. app^

Indurated Lithomarge. SchmeiJ/er 7nineraL i. /. 160.

4. Emitting phofphorefcent fparks in the dark, when rubbed with

the point of a pen.

V. Trebra Chem. Ann, 1784. i,/>. 387. Kirvjan l./. 190.

Bruchmann Chem. Ann. 1785. 1,^.449,
Indurated Lithomarge. Schmeifur min. i. /, 160.
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fullonica.

cruttacea.

Lemniam

Found in various parts of the world, in clay and limeflone rocks,

in long la}ers between clay and limeftone, IbnierinieE in the

form of powder, fometimes compa;^, in which latter cafe it

adheres to che tongue: colour ochraceous, greyilh orredaifh-

white, raargariraceous, lavender-blue, violet, fiefh-colour,

brownilh-red, green, or a mixture of federal colours : it al-

ters its colour in the fire, becomes very hard, and by conti-

nued heat melts into a red porous flag: is entirely diifufible

in w;:ter, and when duly moiftened very dudlilc, on which
account it is highly ufeiul in potteries and china manuf-idlures;

adheres moderately to the tongue, and acquires fome pohfh

by friftion : fra£lure fine earthy, of:en conchoidal : contains

filica43,5. alumina 33,2. lime 3,5, iron 1,0. water 18,0.

l^auquelin,

Grcafy to the touch, fhining by fri£lion, lamellar, falling

into powder in water, crumbling in the open air^

meiting before the blow-pipe into a white glafs.

Argilli vitrefcens. IValL /yst. min. i . p. 48. «. 7,

Fuller's earth. Kirnx;an miner ^ i. p 184.

Fuller's earth, 'Thow/on chem» 3. /> 538.
Found in Britainy Sivedenj Saxony^ and Portygal; brown or

grey, with generally a fhade of green, rarely flefh-colour:

receives a polifh from fridlion, does not adhere to ihe tongue,

feels greafv, texture earthy, Itruflure fomewhat flaty,fradure

imperfeftly conchoida!, and without luftre or tranlparency,

A piece from Hampjhire contained filica 51,8. alumina 25,0.

carbonate of lime 3,3. oxyde of iron 3,7. carbonate of mag-
nefia 0,7. moifture 15,5. Bergman From the great avidity

with which it abforbs oil, it is ufed by fullers to take greafe

out of cloth.

Greafy, lamellar, falling into fmall pieces in water and

frothing when agitated, before the blow-pipe melting

into a fpumid glafs.

Argilla fullonica. Syst. nat, xii. 3.^. 201. «, 7.

Argilla vitrefcens. Wall, [yd min.x^p. 10. «. 6.

Found on Mount Ofmund in Siveden; cinereous.

Greafy, fhining by fridion, adhering a Hitle to the tongue,

very fuft, lightilh, of a conchoidal texture.

Argilla incarnata. SyjK nat xii. 3 p. 201, «. 6,

Terra Lemnia, Cronst. min. 85 B.

Argilla crullacea. Waller Jyst. min. i. /. 1 1. «. 6. C.
Lemnian earth. Kirivan miner, l^ p. 190.

Terra Lemnia. Schmeijfer rniner. \^ p, id^,

Lemnian earth. Thomjon chenu 3, p. 588.

Found principally in the Uie oi' Lemnost and inSilefia; gene-

rally dull ifabelia, yellow or pale liver-colour, rarely dnuted
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Sapo.

fcmmtmts.

inditrata.

flefh-colour, with fometimcs Mack fpots or {hrub-like ramifi-

cations : furface fmooth and polifhcd likeag-.tc: fradure

conchnidal, with angular fragmen'.s : contains filica 47,0.

alumina 19,0. carbonate of magnefia 6,0, carbonate of lime

5,4. water and air 17,0. Bergmsin.

Greafy, ligluifli, very foft, fliining by fridion, adhering

to the tongue, brownilh -black.

Bergfeif. Werner in CroniK mineral 84.

Found near Oikutfch in Valand, of an earthy texture.

Very foft, greafy, adhering to the tongue, plaftic, flain-

in2 the fingers a little, of an earthy texture, growing

red in the fire, and before the blow-pipe melting into

a greenilh glafs.

Argilla communis Crond. minsral. go. A.

Brick-clay. Schmeifser mintr- i. p. 163,

C^-mmon clay. Kirivan 7niner 1.^.179.
Common clay. Thoynfon chem. 3 ^535-

1. Of a bliieifli colour,

Argdla communis. Syn nat xii. 3. ^. 202. «. 9.

Arg. vitiefc. rudis. Walt fyst. min^ I. />. 40. «. I,

2. A.rgijia figulina ficcitate rupturis fubteflcll&ta.

Syst^nat. xii. 3. p. 202. n. IC
Argilla vitrelcen*, exficcata teflularis.

WalLffii. mineral. \. p 44, n. 3.

Argilla incarnaia. Syst. nat. xii, i, p, 202. n. 1 1.

3. Linus. Terra latericia, Vogel miner. 31.

Found in almoft every pare of the globe, frequently forming
vail llrata a little below the furface, and ohen bearing the

imprefiions of vegetables : colour blueilli or yeliowilh-^rey,

finoke-colour, dvll blueifh, rarely green or fleOi-coIour, and
impregnated with a greater or lefs degree of filica.

Soft, a little greafy, adhering (lightly to the tongue, crum-
bling and fofiening in water.

Argilla arete cohcr. Wall. Jyll min. i. />. 62 ?

Indurated clay.. Kirivan mineral, i. /. 131,
- Indurated clay, Thomjon cbem. 3. /. 536.

2. Granular when dry.

Argilla vitrefcens. Wall, jysf, min. i. p, lO. n. ^.

Found in every part of the globe, iightifh, ycllowifli, blueifh or

greenifh-grey, reddifli- brown, dull rofy, or greeniih, or varied

with rounded fpots: of an earthy texture, and dilcovers but

little dudility : falls to powder, but does not difFufe itielr m
water, and is fomctimes fohard as to lerve the purpoies of
building Hones.

P 2
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fissilis. Very foft, rather meagre and dry to the touch, adhering a

little to the tongvie, of a flaty texiute, breaking into

difcoid fragments.

Schiftus argillaceous. Syst. nat. xii, 3. p 5^. «. 7.

Argilla vitref. £ffil. Wall.jyji. Tni». i. p 45, ;/. 4.

Shiftofe cl.^y. Kirnvan mine' a/, i. p. 182.

Slaty clay. Schmeifser miner, i. p, 168.

Shiftofe clay. Thomfon chem, 3. p. 536.
'

Found in Britain and various parts of Eiirope, in large layers,

generally over and under veins of coal, and is frequentlv pe-

netrated with bitumen: colour black or grey, rarely blue,

fometimes yellowilli, reddifli or brown, when it contains

much bitumen is of a blackifli-bro-.s n colour, appears iikc

bad coal, and burns with a weak flame and fulphure>us fmcll:

frcqueiitly bears the impreffion of plant?, clpecially thole of

the equifetum, adianthum and fern tribe; gives a vvhitiih or

grey itreak, and moulders gradually in water.

sierilis. Somewhat meagre, lamellar, white when dry, growing

reddifli and hardening a little in the fire, melting in a

greater degree of heat. '

Argilla mixta. Syst. nat. xii. 3.^. 203. n. 14.^

Argilla fiflilis alba. Wall. fyst. i. p. ^i:. n, ^* z.

Found in the barren ^\d\vi% oi Sudermannia in S^-eJen, efpecially

where birch trees liourilh, and forms entire ftrata alternating

with beds of fand.

hullosa, Qreafy, foft, {hining by fri^^ion, adhering a Uttle to the

tongue, plaflic, growing reddifh and bliftery in the

fire

Found in Tranjylvania,

Bolus, Greafy, fhlning by fri£lIon, dilTolving in the mouth,

crumbling into powder immediately in water, grow-

ing reddifh and eafily diilolving in the fire, of a con-

choidal texture.

Argilla ore liqu^fcens. Syst. nat. xii. 3. p. 203. n. 13.

Argilla vitrefcens. WalUfyst.min. i. p 49. «. 8,

Bolus. Cronft, min. 86. l^ogel mifi. p, "^^^

Bole. Kir<tvan mineral i. p. 190.

Bole. Schmeifser mineral, l. p. 165. Thomfon chem, 3./ 587-

2. Odorous earth from Portugal.

Found in Armenia ^ Italy y France y and Germanyy and is frequent-

ly produced from decayed lavas: colour generally dull red or

brown, fometimes yellow, flelh-colour, cinereous, and in innu-

merable varieties; near Idria in Carniolay it is found mixed

with cinnabar, and nzvc Kafnick in Hungarxy combined with

(ilyer.
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Cimdia, Pearl grey, becoming reddifh when expofcd to the air,.

adherini^ Itrongly to ihe tungiie, not (taining, becom-

in<: white before ihc blow-pipe.

Cimolite. 1 horruhn chcm, 3. p. 536.

Found in ih-! \^<. o^. Jhientkn^ in i\\Q JrcbipeUgo, where it is

ufed for vvhi ening llaffs : texture earthy, fradlu re uneven,

opake, foft, breaking with difliculty : fpecific gravity 2,occ.

contains iilica 63,00. alumina 23,00. iron ij-5. water

12,00. Klaproth.

sinensis. Rather meai/ re to the touch, rufous varieojated with ochra-

ceobs dots and fpois, foftening in water,

Ar«:iila iiaveicens. $)'!}. nat. xii. 3 p. 201. 11. \.

Poliershiefcr. T^hotnfon chem. 3./. 5 "7?

Found near Montmarte in France, antl in China, where it confli-

tutes the fvil upon which cotton, rice and indigo are cul'i-

vated : it is ufed in the making of bricks which are intenricd

to be under water,

Ruhrica. Soft, Gaining, adhering to the tongue, red, brittlf^, dovS

not become dudile in water, of an earthy texture.

T;^!cuni hhfiffile. Syfi. nat, xii. 3. /. 5 ' , n. 3.

Ochra ferri rubra". WiJLjvft. tnin, z. p. 260, n. 22. c.

Red. Reddle Kirnx:an irAner:d \.p. 193.

Found in Sihria-, balecania, Bohemia,^ Portugal, and France,

generally among iron ore, with whicn it co.nmonly abounds

:

colour dark cochinelle red, or intermediate between brick ard

blood red: fracture earthy, lornetiiTies conchoidal : teels

rough, allume.s a ^iolifh from the nail, ftrongly ftains the iir.~

gers, adheres to the tong;ue, falls immediately to powder in

water, does not efFervcfce nor eafily difiblve in acids, crackles

and grows black when heated ^o rednels, and melts at lallinto

a dark greenifh-yellow frothy enamel.

luter^ Veryfoft, ftaining the fmgers, adhering to the tongue,

ochre yellow.

Gelbe erde. Ho^mann Berg. 'Joiirn. 1788. ^.521.

Yellow ochre. Kir'^ajan inimral. \.p. 194.

I Found near Wehrau: fecii> fmooth orfomewhat grcafy : fnidlure

earthy, or inclming to the conch idal : adheres ilrongly to

the tongue, takes a high polifli from the nail, and ftrongly

flains the fingers: falls immediately to pieces in water, wich

fome liiiling, afterward^ to powder, but does not dinufe it-

felf through it: does not effervefce with acids, or eafily dil-

Iblve in them : heated to rediicfs it crackles, hardens, ac-;

quires a red colour, and gives a reddifh ilreak, and melts at

lail into a liver-brown porcelain mafs : contains alumina

50. oxyde of iron 40, water acidulated by fulphuric acid

10,
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'viridis^ A little greafy, foft, compa£l, green, fwelling in the fire

and becoming firi): .blackiih, then red, and at laft

yeilovv.

Bolus viridis. Syff. tzaf. xii. 3. /. 203. ;/. 13. e.

Terra verde. Crcn^. 7niH. fed 86, i . V,
Found on IVJount Baldoy S^Meden^ NormuvJyy Saxony^ ard Bo-

hemiat frequently vvithju the Almond Itone: makes a green

mark,

^r}j)6titana. HarOi and dry, foft, lightiili, adhering to the toiigue,

niching with difficult\, when rubbed wjih metal af-

fuming a mefahjc fpicndor.

Argilla fcabra. Syjl, nat, xii. 3 /. 2C2. n. 8.

Tripeia Ibltda. WalL jyst. mm. \. p. 91, n, l,

' Tripoli. Kn-q.van mineral, x.p.zoi.
Tripoli. Sch/zieijjer miner. 1 p 175. Tho^ifon chem, 3. p. 533.
Found in the fl-^nd Tanna in the iiouth Seap, in the kingdom of

^unisi ill hcJtles^ at the river JJdam Rujji.'r, Sxvecien, Flanaersf

Boherpiu, Aufiriuy and various parts ol Germany y in ilratified

mountains and not upfrccuently mixed with fulphur: colour

whiiiili, yellowifti-grey, cream and ochre-yellow: i? found

folid, lias a dull earthy appearance v.hcn broken, and bre^iks

into jndeterniinate obrufe regular pieces is loft and fandy

between the teeth, and abforbs water with a noilc : docs not

{lain the fingers, and frequently reddens when heated : con-

tains filica 9,0. alumina 7. iron 3. HaJ'se.

iumeicens. Reddening a little when heated, fpongy wl-en dry, gree-

dily imbibing water with intumeicence and retain-

ing it.

Argilla ir.ixta. Syst. nat. xii. 3. p. 203. w» 15.

Argilla vitrelcens« Wall. f^st. nun. 1, />. 43. «. 2.

Found every where in barren plains, particularly in S^wedent

and on account of its fiuduatioii and trembling is very dan-

gerous to travellers; for ihe furface being dried up is elallic

hl:p leather, while the m^ls under it is of the confillence of

• puitice.

granda'vc:. Meagre, fomewhat plaltic, growing reddifh and harden-

ing in the fire, friable and a little dudy when dry,

llowly imbibing water with intumefcence.
Argiila mixta glarea. i^yjl . nat xii. 3. p, 204. n. 16.

Aigida gLrea mixta. IValler JyjK i. /». 56.;;. 12.

hound in ^n-Kieden, particularly m Dalecarliay grey, brown, or

reddifh, and in the fummer becomes fo hardened, as not to be

broken with a hammer or divided by a wedge : wlien hftcd

it is an excellent material in the formation of bakers'

cycns.
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iiJuta. Somewhat meagre, a little plaftic when moiftened, dufty

when dry, melting into folid glals in the fire.

Calx paluftns SyH. nat. xii. 3. p. 207. w. 5.

Argilla vix coherens. Wall. Jyji. i.p.6i tiiA.

Found in H'^iveden, chiefly und..r b> gs and marfhes, grey or

white ; the latter ii ufed for whitening walls.

atvensis. Cinereous, forming fmall clods when moiftened, fplitM'ng

into large clefts while diying and becoming at lait

powd.ry, vitrifying in. the fire.

Ar^jlla humo mixta. Wall. Jyft. \ . p^ $^. n. w.
Found ev6ry where in cultivated lands.

Umbra, Penetrated with bitumen, brown, making a mark, grow-
ing reddifh when burnt.

Argiil-i humofa. Syd. nat. xii. 3. p. 204. r; 18.

HumUi) colorata. Wall.Jyfl. min. 1,/). 17. n, 3,

Umber. Kirivan miner ul, i. p 197,
Martial clay. Schmefffer m'tieral. I. />. 164,
Found in Britain^ Italy ^ iUrman\^ Sec, and is ufed ^y painters :

colour brown or blackifh, adheres to the tongue, and mode-
rately ftams the fingers : confifts prin:ipally of particles of

decayed wood mixed with bitumen.

'vitriolacea. Brown,' ftiptic, turning a decodlion of galls black.

Argilla mixta fufca. Syji. nat. xii. 3. /, 205. ». 21.

Found every where under boggy land, and is a mixture of clay

and pyrites.

salsa. Of a fait tafte.

. Hiaerne tentamen chem. i.

Born. ind. fo/s. 2, /». 98.

Found in the maritime parts of /luflriay and in the confines of

fait pits, cinereous or red, and is impregnated with muriate;

of loda.

tohaltifera. Slack, forming a blue glafs when melted with borax.

Gefn, Hist. Cobalt. I. p. 21. 35.
Found in the mines of Wirtemburg.

cupr-fera. Brown, producing a blue colour with heated fplrit of ani-

monia.
Born, brief, J, p 33, 34. g. p, 43.
Found in the mines of Germany; contains the oxydes of iron

and copper, in the proportion of about 26 per cent, of the

latter.

srgenti/era. Soft, plaftic, exhibiting iilver when fufed with lead.

Born. ind. fofs. 1. />. 83 84,
Ferber ul , die Gebirg, Ungar.p. 57.
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Found near Criefdorf in Bwvaria^ and near Schemniz in Iluft'

• garyy cinereous, ytllowifh, or yellow-red; contains g^ of
lilver.

aurlfera^ Soft, plafiic, blueifh, exhibiting gold when fufed with
lead.

Born. inci> fofs. I. />. 67.

Found in the mines of Tran/ylvania, near Hercx.igan and
FaCebai.

32. PUTEOI^ANA. Confifting of alumina, filica,

and iron, with generally fome carbonate of lime:

friable : mixed up with water and quicklime be-

ccning fo hard as not to be penetrated by wateo
eafily melting in the fire into a black fcoria.

genuina. Of a dull colour, tinged, readily obeying the magnet.
Terra pouzzotana. Cron/L min fed. 207. «. 8, I.

Cacmentum pulverulentum Wall.jyji, i, /-9c. n. 7.

Pouzzolana. Kirnx)an mi>eral. 1./. 411.

Pouzzolano, Thomjon chem. 4. p. 149,

Found in the vo'canic mountains o^ Italy , even in thofe that are

extinrt, chiefly about Naples and RomCi where it is colie<fled

into tumular mafles : colour dull red, brown or black : fur-

face rough, uneven, and of a baked appearance : fra^bure un-

even or earthy and porous: it is not difFulible in cold water»

but in boiling water it gradually depofits a fine earth: with a

fmall portion of lime it makes an excellent mortar, which har-

dens even under water.

^ssimilis^ Of a dull colour, tinged, hardly obeying the rnagnet.

De S. Fondfur lei diff efpec. de Pouz, 1780. 8.

Found near Chernavari in France^ in Germany, and Fra^conia^

and probably originates from decayed argillaceous ftones.

f2i;:eres. Cinereous, in the form of afhes.

Cineres Vulcanorum. Cronst. miner, 297,
> Volcanic afhes. K>r-ivan mineral i /'.410.

Vclcmic afhes. H homlon chem, 4. p, 150.

Found in the neighbourhood of moil volcanic mountains, from

which they arc ejected with vaft force, atid often to a great

height and diftance, frequently covering vaft furfjccs, and

fjmetimes burying whole cities: they are fometimes fo fubtile

as to fin up the riiinutell crevices: colour brownifh or red-

difli-grey : they effervefce flightly with acids, have frequently

a magnetic power, and ufualiy contain about half their weight

y -ofargill, a fmall proportion of calx, magncfia and iron, the

rcmamder is filica.
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arenaceoi Cinereous, connfting of di(iin£l granulations.

Fumex cincrarius Sxf}. nat. xii. 3. /. 181. ». 5,

Porusigncu*. Wall, fyjl, min. z^p.'i^'j^. n. i,

Vo'canic fand. Kic-cvaTi mljier. i. ^.410.

Volcanic r^nds. Thomfon chem. 4.. p. 150.

Found in the ricighbourhood of Volcanos, and are compofed of

fmall hard grains varying in fize : they readily iir.k m water,

and aie ufually mixed with fmall fragments of feifpar, lava,

magnetic iron-flonc, Sec. they often cover a great extent of

ground, fometimcs to the extent of 50 leagues round the vol-

cano, and feveral feet thick.

33. CMMENTllM, Confiding of iron, alumina,

a largc^r quantity of filica, and generailv a fmall

proportion of carbonate of lime : hardifh, light-

iili, porous, of an earthy texture, imbibing the

water in vvhicli it is immerfid w'th a hifllng

noife, crackling u'hen dried and prefled with the

thumb, rough, without lufhre: when powdered
and beat up with water and quicklime becoaang
fo hard as not to be penetrated by water, eafiiy

melting in the fire into a black fcoria.

Tufa* CoUefted into entire clifFj. and vaft flrata about volcanic

mountains, of a common form.
Giosni lito'o^. Fi^fu^vian. p. I 74,
Tufas. Kir-zvan mineral. \ . p. ji^i^.

TnfFwacke. Schmeijjey mineraU I. p. 187.

Found in the neighbourhood of volcanos, particularly in Italji

about KopJes and Romey and confills of compaft mafl'es of

pouzzolano, find, flaggs, pumice, and other iton^s of vol-

canic origin: colour njoftly fmoke- colour, cinereous, blackifli,

brown, cchraceous, yellowifh-grey, cr brownifli yellow,

rarely reddifh, greenifh or variegated : it is commonly mag-
netic, of an earthy fradure, and not eafily decompofed by the

aclion of the air; fometimes it has a fmall mixture ot bon-s,

ihells and other calcareous fubitances, and then effervefces a

little with acids.

Forming large ftrata under the furface of the common foil,

of a common form.
Crementum induratam. Cronst. miner. 207. «. 8. 2,

C^ementum induratum. IVall./yst. min» i./. 97. «. 2,

Trafs or Terras. Kir^van mrreral. i. /, 4r3.

Trafs or Tarnis. SchmeiJJcr mineral, i. /. 187.

YOU vr. — CL
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Found on the banks of the 72^/«^, principally near Ai^dernach

and on Mount Vc^elhur^^ Ijine feet unJer tlic furfac, where

ftreams of water have n')t h-id accefs, duil grey or blackifli,

rarely variegated : furfate roi^gh and porous: fra(fture com-
monly earrhy, rarelv lamellar : it coniains fragments refem-

bling pumice, cryllals oi hornMende, mica, cl:y, ihte,

quartz, marble, iron ore. <ind other {ubflai'ces : \\'h<x\ pound-

ed it makes the bell cement ior buildings uuder vvdter,

columnare. Prifmatic.

1. In 6 fiJed prifms.

2. In 5-nded prifms.

Found on the br-nks of the "Rhine^ and fometimes near the bafe

of Mount Efncy in columnar mafles of a grey or Ifabella-yeU

low colour, iianding clofe to each other, and forming inter-

nally one common mafs.

34. CARIOSUS. Confiding of alumina, filica, and

carbonate of lime, with a fmdl portion of iron

:

light, foft, porous, falling to powder in water:

effervefcing with nitric acid, hardening and grow-
ing a little red in the fire.

anglicus% Cariosus. Rotten-Jlone.

Tripela cariofi. Wall.fyji. min. I. p. 92. n. 2.

Crcta fufca terra cariofa didla. Da costafof, 87.

Found in Derhyjhirey Glamorgan/hiret and other coal countries,

generally over veins of coal : colour Ifabclla-yellow, dull

grey or brown : it eafily moulders in the-open air, and foon
falls to powder in water, for which reafon it has been deno-
minated Rotren-ftune. It is principally ufed far polilhing

metals and other fubitances.
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35. ARDESIA. Confiftlng of alumina and filica,

with generally a liccle oxyde of iron and carbo-

nate of lire, r.nd fomerliries fome magnefia and

ptrcroleum : foft, of a flaty texture, generally

breaking into dilcoid fragnnents, opake, of a

comaion form, imbibing waeer, but fo {lowly as

not to be foftened, when moiftened exhaling an

argillaceous odour: not efTcrvelcing with nitric

acid, melting into a turbid fcoria by a confider-

able degree of heat ; found in primitive as well

as flratified miountains, and when in the former

of a greafy iuftre ; forming entire mountains or

their principal part,

Kovacula, A little polifhed, (hinlng \\hhin, fubopake, hardifli, green-

i(h-grey, making a whitilh mark.
Schiitus Icript. alba, ^y t nut. xii. 3. />. 37. «. I ?

N Vcicuiite, Turkey hone. Kirnvan mineral, i. p. 238.

Whetilone. Schmei/Jer mineral 1. p. 174..

Found in fliillofe mountains, forming confiderabTe layers,

chit fly in the l^vt^ftt rear Laueitein in Bareith, Siber^at and

neat Frieburg in Saxony : fradlure Haty, approaching to fhi-

very ; does not adhere ro the tongue ; receives an imptrfedl

polifh, hardens in the air and in oil, and when faturated with

the latter makes an excellent whellone,

tahulari', A little poliflied, foft, greyifh-black, making a whitifli

mark, with ftraight foliations.

Schiftus labularis. SjjL «a/. xii. 3. />« 37. «. 2,

Schiilus fubtiliorniger. Wall Jyit. \, /. 33^). «. i.

Found in S'witzerlandy Hungary, Franconia^ and Saxony : ad-

mirs an imperfeft polifh, and is fometimes variegated with

darker orbicular or oblong fpots; when powdered efFervefces

in a very flight degree with nitric acid : is rather light, and is

ufed foi tables and flares.

Ugularis^ A little polifhed, rather hard, blueilli-black with a cinC"

reous ftreak, with ftraight foliations.

Schiilus Ardefla. Syst. nat. xii. 3.^. 38. «. 5,

Schiilus durus. Wall. Cyst. min. 1 . />, 336. «. 1.

Argillite, Argillaceous Sbiftus, Slate. Kir<njan min,\. p,\6i»
Argillaceous Shillus, SchmeiJJer mineraL \.p. 168.

Argillaceous Shillus. Thomjon chem. 3. ^. 587.

Q 2
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solida^

(ompactis'

iima.

afraia.

4

5

2, Rcddifh or brownifh-red.

3. Of a purple colour,

Reddiili-purple.

Greenifh-grey.

Found in msny mountains of Britainf and various parts of

Europe^ generally in layers, and frequently marked with the

impreffion of living bodies and pknts : when broken lliines

a little from a mixiure of micaceous particles or granulations

of quartz ; does not adhere to the tongue, or imbibe water,

and is principally ufed for the covering of houfcs,.

Blackifh, of a compact ilaty texture, giving a clear found

when (truck, making a cinereous ih'eak.

Schiflus fcriptura cinerea. Syjl^nat. xii, 3./. 38. «. 6.

Schiftus (olidus durus. Wall. fyst. i p. 342. «. 7 ?

Found m is^a^eclen^ Spainy ?in6. Ns^jj Spain ^ of a fhivcry frafture,

and a blackifh, brown, grey, or rede ilh colour.

Of a dull colour, very compa£l, and folld, hardilb, leav-

ing a whitifh ifreak.

Schiftus compact jfTimu 5. Syst, nat. xii. 3./). 39. «. iv
Found very rarely in Cki/^a-, black or brown, exteriorly glab-

rous and unequal, internally very compafl.

Of a lamellar flaty texture, very foft, making a whitifh

ftreak.

Schiitus fcriptura alba. Syst, nat. xii. 3. p. 37. «, 3.

Schiftus dive.'fo colore. WalU jyst. min, i. p. 341. ». 6. a. c e.

Found in Lapland^ and various provinces of S'-t.vtVf/; : mcagie,

b'ackifh, brown, or yellowifh, c:r?ck!ing when ftirrcd in the

fire, and running into a frothy Mnd. ofgiafs tn a greater de-

gree of heat, effcrvefcing a little with nitric acid when
powdered.

Ufidulata, Black, of an undu^ately flaty texture.

Schiftus carb nanus IV-^U fyst 1. p. 34*:. »• 9- d.

Found in FinLnd and yitntja, fom- times fofter avA melting into

porous llag-s, fomctinrics a little harder and mehing into a

folid glafs.

hituminosa* Very foft, a little ereafy, cf a dull. colour, (hining when
rubbed, leaving a black (Ireak, of a itraight ilaty trx-

ture, breaking into difcoid fragments, fmoking or

flaming in the fire, becoming paler in the fire.

Erandfchiefer. Cronli. -/nintr feci. 159.

Bituminous ihifi us. SchmeiJJer minsral, i

2. Schiilus folidas craflus. Wallfyst, i. p.

3, Schiftus communis. Syjl. nat,. xii. 3. p,

Schiftus niger pinguis, JValLfyst^ i>p^

p. 170,

344. ». 9

39. «. 10.

340. ».5,

b, c.
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4, Kolon, Cronst. mineral, /eft. 158.

Found in Britain^ S^veiieth and Lusatia^ forming large beds in

itracified mountains, and is ftrongly Impregnated wiih bitu-

men and fulphur pyrites: colour generally black, a little

glittering when broken: when expofed to heat it fm^-kes or

flames, emits a bituminous odour, and becomes pakr uitcr

loli:,g its bitumen.

Kellas. Of a fibrous texture, lligbtly adhering to the tongue.

Killas. Kiriuan nii-'^eral. \ p. 237,

Found in Corn^ivall, of a pale blucilh-grey, red, or whitifh-

yellow coiour, and often interfered with veins of copper or

tin: furface undulated : fr:i(f:"ture long, fplintcry, imperfedly

llaty : Jullre opake, filky : co itains filica c,6o: argil 0,25.

magnclia 0^09 iron 0,06, and foir.e petrol or birumen.

Kir^ivan,

Nigfica, Deep black, meagre, very foft, foiling the fingers, making
a black ftreak, of an incurved llatv texture, breakin;i-

into difcoid fragments or long fplinters, becoming
reddilh-grey in the fire.

Schiflus fcriptura atra. Ss'fi. nat. xii. 3. p. 3S. n. g.

Schillus mollis niger. Wall. fyst. i. />. 343. ».8.

Black cha'k. Kirivan mtneral. \.p 195.

Black chalk, SchmeilJer ntmer. \. p. 173. Thomf, 3. /. 538.

Found in Westrogoth, FrancGmcif and Italyiy in folid mafTes,

without lultre: adheres flightly to the tongue, feels fmooth,

afllimes a polifh from a knife, gives a bl?xk llreak and marks

black, does not readily moulder in water, or eiTervefce or dif-

folve in acids, when heated torednefs becomes reddiih-grey

:

contains filica 64,60. alu^Tiina 11,25. charcoal 11,00. 'ox)de

of iron 2,75. water 7,50. Weigleb.

tessuJaris. Very foft, fomewhat ponderous, breaking into trapezoid

fragments, of a llaty texture.

Schiftus rhombeus. Gerh. Bsytr. mh. i. p. 343. n. 5.

Found in Silefta near Goldberg and Neiidcrf^ forming entire

mountains, of a brown, pale yellow, or green colour.
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26. BASALTES. Confiding of a large proportion
of filica, with a lefi'er proportion of alumina and

. oxyde of iron;, and ofttn a little lime, magnefia,
oxyde of manganele and foda: opake, inconfpi-

ciioiis, meagre, generally becoming greyifh when
rubbed with a knife, breaking into indeterminate

fragments, mouklering in the air into argil: not
effervefcing with nitric acid, melting before

the blow-pipe iuto a black glals attiaded by the

magnet.

^chiitcius. Black, of a flaty texture.

Found in bafaltine mountains on the Rhine, and in the neigh-
bourhood of G(J//;;;^v«, coiijnioaly abounding in particles of
Olivin.

columnarii^ Of a dull colour, compact, hardifh, tenacious, fpontancr

oufly breaking into prifmaiic granular fragments.
Bafahes. Baum. miner. 1. p. 220.

Baia1te.s figura co]umn2*-i. Wall. fyfl. I, />. 3 19. «. 9. »

Figurate Trap, Bafalt. Kir^wan miner. \. p 23 1.

Balalt. SchmeiJJer tnin, 1. t. 185. Thomfons chem. 3. p, 575.
Found in various parts of the Brit-Jh Iflands, particularly in

Staffa \n Scotland, and the dances Caufe'way in Ireland, in the

South Sea IJl:?jds, Sicily, Italy, France, and many parts of
Europe, generally forming the bafe of mountains, of a co-

lumnar ihape, rtraight or curved, perpendicular or inclined,

rarely parallel; the diameter of the columns from 3 inches to

3 feet, (ometimes vviih tranfverfe fcmifpherical joints, in

which the convexity of one is inferted into the concavity of

the other; their form is pentangular, hexangular, or o6i an-
gular, rarely triangular, or quadrangular : colour blueiih or

grccnifh-black, or dark greyifti-blue, varioufly interfered with
veins of whiie'calcArcous Ipar, and often the impreffi^ns of
various folhle bodies and fhrubs: they are rather hard and
dilhcult to break, feel harfti, and found under the hammer:
texcure earthy : Iradure uneven ; ftreak afhy-grey : fpecific

gravity from 2,8&4. to 3,000. a fpecimen fcom Staffa con-
tained fi'ica 44. alumina 16. oxyde of iron 16. lime 9.
water 5. foda 4. muriatic acid 1. Kennedy,

fyvamidalii Of a dull colour, compadf, fpontaneoufly falling into py-
ramidal fragments.

Hacqust Chem. 'Journ. 1788, I. p, 522.
Found in the mountains o^ Bohemia, mzr JvJJt^, in elongated

3-fidcd fragments; and in Hungary^ near Schemniz and Crem'

nizj in 4-fided fragments.
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tunicatuii Compaa, fpontaneonfly falling into cruftofe fragments
i

the crulls fphaerical and concentric.

Found with the B. columnaris; is a little fofter, with a paler

tinge, and crumbles more cafily.

Wacca. Soft, fragile, compaa, a little glofTy when rubbed,- not

falling fpontaneonfly into fragments.

Wacken. Kirivau, {,p. 223. 1 homjbn chenu 3./. 577.

Wacke. SchmeiJJ. mineral 1. />. 318.

Found in the mountains of Bohemia and Saxonyy fometimes in

entire ilr.ita, iometimes in thin layers under or between

bafalt; colour cinereous, or greenifli, or blackifh, or ycllow-

ifh, and often contains veins of metallic ores: lultre none,

frafture even, texture earthy, opake, fofr, eafily broken, and

feels llightly greaiy : it withers by cxpofure to the atmof-

phere, and then becomes more grey ; freq^uently contains

black mica, but never olivin^

TrapezHtn, Hardifh, compaa, imbibing water, growing reddiHi in the

air and mouldering into lamellar pieces, crackling

and breaking with explofion in the fire.

Saxum impalpabile. Syst, nat. xii. 3. p. 72. n. 3.

Corneus durus. Wall. fyst. min. i. />. 361. n. 4.

Trap. Kirivan miner, r. p, 227. Thom/on chem, 4,/'. 1 34,

Trapp. ScbmeiJJer mineraL I. ^. 183.

1. Toadftone. Kir^van, \.p. 229.

Of a dark brownifh-grey colour, abounding with cavities filled

with cryllallized carbonate of lime, which from the de-

ftru(ftion or decompofitlon of the cryllals are often empty:

contains filica 0,63. alumina 0,14. mild carbonate of lime

0,07. oxyde of iron 0,16. Withering,

2. Rowley ragg, orTurilite. Kirnvan, i, p.zigi

Of a black colour with numerou^s white dots, and black lamellae

of bafaltine, which give it a dark' brownifh-grey appearance:

found iti large mafles, affefting a rhomboidal form, inclofing

rounded pebbles of the fame fubftance : acquiring an ochry

CTuft by expofure to the air, and ihining internally from a

number of minute particles : heated in the open air it be-

comes magnetic, and lofes about 3 percent, of its weight:

it does not redden in the fire, but at 98°. melts into a po-

rous black mafs, partly porcehne, partly enamel : fradure

nearly even, fine fplintery, often inclining to the conchoi-

dal : contain* filica 475. alumina 3.25. oxyde of iron 200,

Withering,

3. Whin-ftone, Kirivan miner, i. p. 230.

Of a blue or greyifh-black colour, and rather hard: found in

detached fragments, or forming dykes in mines.

Found in the mountains of Britain, Scandina^viat Sn/jitxerland
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and Germiny, forming vail mailes, and o/ten broken into j^
4, or 5-fivi<<i prifms: colour greyifi-i, blueifli or purplifh-
black, black, blackiih or reddirii-brovvn, and frequently con-
taining bafaUine, quartz, cry (lAllized carbon.ue of lime, fel-

fp r, and olivin ; hence it is frequently porous, cellular or
cavernous, from the decomp ^iition or falling out of thefe

ilones: fradlure earthy or fine fplintery, often uneven: it

elfervefces a bttle with acids, and may be mdted into black-
i!li- green glafs.

37. LxWA. Confiding of alumina, with a larger

portion of filica and oxyde ot iron, -^nd frequent-

ly a lir.tle carbonate of lime and carbonate of
magnefia: generally of a dull colour, becoming
hoary when icraped, meagre, breaking into in-

determinate fragments, mouldering into argill in

the air: produced by the internal fires of vol-

canic mountains from which it is thrown out, and
melting again into a black glafs.

tompatia. Nearly opake, compa6l, hardifh, of a conchoidal texture*

Compact Lava. Kir^man mineral. I. />. 404.
Compaft Lava. SchmeiJ/er. \.p. 189. Thomfon^ ^. p. 147.
Found in volcanic mountains and their neighbourhood, appear-

ing to have been fufcd by the action of fire, but not vitrified,

and becoming when cooled, compadl, clofe, and folid, and
bearing the refemblance of its original mineral: colour ge-

nerally blackifh, fometimcs grey, brovvri, or red, rarely white,

very rarely green or blue : its fub{lance is fo very little po-

rous as to admit being cut into flabs with an almoft entire

furface, and polilhed like marble; fra6lure earthy or fine

fplintery, more rarely foliated : contains ofien hornblend,

white garnets, olivin, calcareous fpar, mica, fnorl, &c,

*vitrea. Diaphanous, fliining, compafi;, hard, of a conchoidal

texture.

Pumex vitreus. Syji. nat» xxi, 3. /». 182. ». 7.

Porus igneus vitreus. Wall.Jyft» z. p. 387. n. 5.

Vitreous Lava. Sch/neiJJer mineral. \. p. 189. Kirwan 1,^.401.
Compaci glafs. Thomfon cbem, 4. p. 1 50.

2. Lava with glaffy filaments,

Hamilt. Phil Tranf. 1780. njol. 'jO. part l,«. 4.

Found about volcanic mountains in He^w Spaitty Peru, Hecla,

Vefwviusy and fometimes in places where lubterraneous fires

have taken place either from pyrites or in coal-pits: contains

generally other fubllances imbedded, and is more or lefs
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tranfparent: colour generally black, rarely cinereous, green-

ifh, blueidi, or white, fometimes prifmatic: ufually of a

common, rarely of a Ilala6\iiical globular or pyramidal form:

melts \\ ith more difficulty than other fpecJes, on account of

its containing lefs iron, carbonate of lime and magnefia : ii

frequently io hard as to ilrike fire with (leel.

scsriacea, Veficular, rough, (liining internally, of a conchoidal tex-

ture.

Vohanic fcoria and flaggs. Kirnuan miners l, p, 402.
Spongv Lava, Schmeifier miner. \, p. 1 8g,

Scoria, Thomfon chenix 4. p. 149.

Porus igneus lapideus. Wall, fyH^ 2. p» 227, n. 3. b.

Found in dreams of volcanic lai-a, generally covering the

Lava compafta, black or brown, with often a mixture of he-

tergeneous matters : the furfate appears full of empty bub-
bles, often difpofed in an undulate manner,

Opake, without luftre^ porous^ lighti(h.

Cellular Lr.va. Kirv^an 7nineral. lv/>. 40:5.

Parous Lava. SchmeiJJer mineraU I. />• i8g.

Porous l.ava. Ihomfon chem, ^. p. 149.
Pound in volcanic mountains and their neighbourhood, rnore-

rarely in thofe which have been extinguifhed, and feems ra-

ther ro have been thrown from the crater than run over at

the fides : colour black or brown, fometimes reddifh-brown:
it probably contains more carbonate of magnefia than the r»;ft,

and is more fubjecl to dellrudlion than compad lava ; its

pores are larger near the furface than towards the centre.

Opake, without luflre, parallel, fibrous, porous, light,

rough.

Pumex vulcani. Syfi. nat. xii. 3. />, 181. «. i.

Porus igneus lapideus. Wall.jyst. z. p, 375. «. 2,

Pumice. Kir~L<jan miner, i. p, 41^. Thotn/onChem^ 3. p, 149,
rumice-ftone. Schmeijfer trJneraL l. p, 1S8. 341,

1. Fibrous, with elongated pores. Kirnvan. ^var, i.

2, Pores very minute, hardly fibrous. Kiriuan. var. 2*

Found in the allies of moft volcanic mountains, from whence ir

is wafhed down into the fea ; colour grey, greyifh-whiie,

brown, or reddilh, rarely yeilowiih : the fiores are generally

parallel, more or lefs dilcernible, and have a filky luftre

:

does not elfcrvefce with acids, melts into a white enamel:
contains filica 77,50. alumina 17,50, oxyde of iron 1,75,
foda of potafs 3,00. Klaproth*

Originating from fubflances which have been ignited by
burning itrataof foiliit' coals.

VOL. Vil. — R
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Found in Bohemia near Bel/u, SeiJfchiZy Laun^ and Lohofan, \ti

Wejfo'vzu near Dai'tveilerf in Hungary on monm Schaterf po-
rous orcompa<fb, more or lels ponderous, of a reddifh, cine-
reous, bkck, blue, iron. Heel or iridefcent colour.

38, MICA. Confiding of fuica and alumina, with
a fmaJI proportion of oxyde of iron, and gene-
rally a little mao;nefia and lime : r^iabrous, mea-
grey fliining, fpontaneoiifly falling into granular

fragments, eafily breaking into difcoid fragments,

iightiili, parafitical: fufible before the blow-pipe
into a white or coloured enamel.

membraua" Tranfparent, with large parallel elaftic eafily feparable
cea.

laminosa*

sjpiomosa.

plates.

Mica membranacca, Syfi. nat. xii. 3. /. 58, w. i.

Mica membranacea. WalL/yst. min, i, p. 369, «. i.

Mica, Mufcovy talc. Kirnjoan mineral. 1,/. 210.
Mica, Glill. Scbmei/ser mintr. i, p. 176.
Mica. Thomfon chem. 3. / 539.
Found in Malabar^ Siberia, RuJJia, Finland^ France, and near

Geneva, in large plates which are often fublHtured for glafs,

and confifts of a great number of thin tranfparent laminae ad-
, hering together: thefe are readily difl:ingui(hed from the
layers of Gypfum fpcculare and glaciale, from their great
degree of flexibility: texture foliated : fragments flat: luftrc

metallic I very tough: often abforbs water : feels fmooth,
but not greafy : fpecific gravity from 2,6546. to 2,9342.
contains filica 50,00. alumina 35,00. oxyde of iron 7,00,
magnefia 1,35. lime 1,33. l^'auquelin,

Tranfparent, coloured, with large parallel eafily fepara^
ble plates.

Mica membr. fiffilis. Svst. nat. xii. 3./. 58. n. 2.

Mica membran. femipelluc. Wall. f^H. i,p.^6g^fi. 2.

Found principally in the granites of primeval mountains, ge-
nerally fmoke-colour or black, {"ometimes brown, gold, red,

or white, and very rarely concreted in mafles rcfembUng
pieces of Shale,

Somewhat opake, with leffer fcattered incurved foliations,

1. Of a filvery colour.

Mica fquamofa argemea, Sj>it. nat, xii. 3. />. 58 «. 3.

2. Of a gold colour.

Mica r^uamofa aurata. Sfst^ nat, xii, 3. p. 58, «. 4.
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Found cverj' where in Granite and other ftones, intermixed

among rheir component parts, in almoft innuruerable hues

and colours, bat generally with a coppery filvery or gold

metallic luRrc,

undulata. With undulate gold foIiatJons»

Mica ftexuo-undulaia. Syft. nat^ xii. 3.//. 60. n, io.

Mica fiflilis. Wall. fy/l. min. 1 , ft, 372. ». 4. b, c.

2. With firxuous brittle gold foliations*

MicA Hungarica. Syst, nat^ xii. 3. f, ^g. n. 6,

Talcum luteum. Wall f,'st. min, l. />, 3.75'. ». g.

Found in the mines of Duhcurlia.

himispha:. With Iiemifpherical concentric foliations,

rica. Mica I'quamis hemiiph. Syfi. nat. xii. 3. /. 59. n. 8,
.

Mica hemifphcrica. ' Waller Jyfl, \ , p. -x^jy* n,6.

Found. in Finland^ in the haixlet Kimito, conrtiiuting a com-
p.>nent part (;f decaying rock, white, very fhining, and re-

fembiing in bulk and figure, the half of a fplit psa.

striata, Wtth the foliations radiating.

Mica partic. oblong, WalL F^st» mtn. l,p, 372. n. 5.

Found tn Saxony^ in lloncs, cinereous or blacky becoming

whiiifh or yellowifh in the fire, and approaching near to a

honiblend.

ciystallixa^ In Hx-fided tables.

Mica iquamis cref^is. Syst. vat. xii. 3, /?. 60. ». 9.

Mica figuradetcrminat. W{,ll.f;fl. 1. p, 373. k, 7.

Found in the mines o^ Dalecarlia, in Saljlurg and Zimnvaldini

the tables fometimcs icaitered, fometimes aggregate in a

lleliate manner, or diipjfed in c^lamns,

prismatica, Brown, in 9-fided priCms.

Kiapri>tl> Berg- Jonrn. 1790, 9. /). 227.

Hoffm. Berg, yourn. 1789 i. p, 156.
Found in the mines oi Saxony, -ear Schneehergf in rock zam-

pofed of quartz and feidfpar, opake, a liule fhining wichio.

teptdoh' With fcattered, f?at, cohering, pale violet fcales.
tisHi, Lepidqlite, Lilalitc. Kir^wan m:neral. \. p. 208,

Lepidolite, Lilalite. Thomjon ch^m. 3./. 511.
Found in f^^cra^ia and Sudermaniay mixed with granite in

large amorphous mafles, and is compofed of thin plates which
Separate eafily : colour of the mafs violet blue, of the thin

plates filvery white: powder white with a pale red tinge

:

before the blow. pipe it froths, and melts eafily into a white
femiiranfpareni enamel full of bubbles: difiblves in boiii^

R 2
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with effervefcence, and communicates no colour to it : ef-

fervefces (lightly with foda, and melts into a mafs ipotted

with red : with microcofmic f^lt, it gives a pearl-colour

globule: contains filica 53- alumina 20. potal's 18. fiuat

of lime 5, oxyde of manganefe 3. oxyde of iron i.

Klaproth^

39. OPALUS. Confifting of alumina, the greater

proportion of filica, with a little oxyde ol iron,

and generally fome carbonate of magnefia and

carbonate of lime: hardiHi, fhining, hardly ever

opake, of a conchoidal texture, light, breaking

into indeterminate fragments, prtrafitica), gene-

rally of a common form, cafily cracking into

clefts: melting with the greatetl: difficulty.

^ydrophtt" Somewhat opake, becoming tranfparent and changing its

^h colour in liquids, adhering to the tongue.

Achates unguium colore. ^)it. nat. xii. 3./. 6g. k, 6. d.

Achates, &c. Wall fyst. min^ i. ^. 283. «. 21.

Hydrophane. Kirnvan mineral. 1. /». 295.

Oculus mundi, H;. drophan. Schmeifser mineral. I. f. 14N
Hydrophane, Oculus mundi, Thoinfon chem^ 3* P' S'^'i'

Fcund in the Feroe ijlandiy Iceland, Bitanny, Hungary, Si-efia^

and Germany, generally accompanying other It-^ncs of the

genus, or in the ftate of incruitation in concad w-.th Opal,

Chalceaony, Prafe, Chryfoprafs, Serp;:ntine, Granite, Ne-

phrite, Jafper, Porphyry, and indurated Clay: colour white,

yellow, red, or green : becomes gradually tranlparent vvhtn

foaked in water by imbibing the liquid, and is iometimef,

though rarely, found in the form of a 3-lided pyramid;

contains filica 93. alumina i or 2. water, inlldininitDle mat-

ter and air 5, with iometimes a l.'tile iron,

piceus* Of a waxy luftre, and imperfe£lly conchoidal textuje,

Pitchllone. Kir<wun \. p. 292, Schmeifser minsr. \. p. 145,

Pitchftone. Thom/on chem. 3. /. 529,
Found in amorphous mafTes of v^anous lize, in France, Germany^

Saxony, and various parts ot Europe, and in Ntoi' Spain : co-

lour greyifh-black, greenifn-brown, blueifh j^rcy, leek or

olive-green, red or yel'iowilh, tranfparent, lenutranipdrent or

opake, frequently piefenting large or fmail j^rainea diltinfl

concretions: luilre a little greafy: fpeciii': gr^vi-.y r .n

2,314. to 2,645. certains fi'^ica 7 3,co, alumina i4,t:o, lime

1,00, oxyde of iron 1,00. oxyde of aian^iUKii o,iO, foaa

if7S' '^'^ater 8,50. Klaproth*
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ligneuf. Nearly opake, breaking longitudinally into fibrous frac-

tures, fpontaneoully falling into cruilofe frag-

ments.
Ligniform Opal. Kirnvan mineral. I..^, 295.

Wo'fdOpal. Schmr.£er nvner. 1, p. 145.

Wood Opal, Thof/ijln cbem. 3. /». 524,

Found in Hungary^ in large niiifTes which have the form of

wood, of a milk rcddifli or yellowifh-whirc, brown, or

hyacinth colour: has a ihining lurfacc, and is gevicraliy

femitranfparei.t on the er'ges: fradurp when broken tranf-

verfely conchoidal, when broken longitudinally exhibiting

the texture of wood : is very brittle, and confidered as

fragments of wood impregnated with fc;miopal.

aereus^ Scmitranfparent, light, yellow, of a perfe<3:ly conchoidal

texture.

Werner Ct on/}, mineral, 55 ^.121.

Found in Poland and Hungary^ in rounded fragmenr?, and

often imbedded in jafper and indurated clay : it? colciur is

fjmetimes a waxe'.-;, frnneiimes a honey-yeiiow, frtc^uently

verging to brown; it is biittie, fhining very much ir.terr

nally, and breaks into acute and often nearly dilcoid tsv.g-

nients.

^ilior, flard, lightifh, eafily braking into ncutc fragments.

Semi Opal. Kirivan mineral, l.p. 290.
Hslb Opal. Schmeifier wineraL l.p. I44»

Semi-opal, Menilites. T'l;ofn/on chem, ^- p- ^z^.

Found in Polandf Bohemia^ himgary^ ./luflria. Saxony and Ger-

many: colour various lliadcs of white, grey, yellow, led,

brown, often mixed together : diaphanous, or opake, rarely

iranfparent; texture more or lefs perfedly conchaceous, ^nd

jts luftre more or kfs glaffy: is very brittle, and lometimee

adheres to the tongue : fpecific gravity 2,540. contains fi-

lica 85,5. oxyde of iron 0,5, water 1 1,0. alumina 1,0. iime

0,3. Klaproth.

%fulgarh. Reflecting a diiferent colour according to its pofition ns to

light, hardifh, li^htiih, diaphanous, breaking iiUQ

rather cbtufe fragments.
Silex v?.gu?. Syst. nat xii. 3. /». 68. », 6. a.

Achates fere pellucida, VFail fyft. l.p. 2^0. n. 19.

Vulgar Opal, Kirivan mine*al. l.p. 289,
Common Opal. Schmeij:.er miner. i./>. 141*

Common Of al. Ihompn chem. 3. p. 522.

Found in Poland^ Sile/ta) SaxonVy Hungary^ and Ger/7j<:nVy ufii::^!ly:

imbedded in otbcr ftenes, of a common form, rarely kiu^eyr

form or botryoidal, Hiihin!? a little internally, generally fub.-

e^^akc: colour white, yellow, red, green of vaaous mixtur(js;^
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fometrmcs k is found incloiing a drop of water: reflcils 3

fit-glc ci lour when held between the eye and the light: it

often cracks rmd becomes decompofed by expofure to the at-

inofphcre: contains filica 98,75. oxydeof ironOji, alumias

0,1. with often a little watery Klaproth,

jidiiis^ ^emitranfparent, fhinlng very much internally, light,

hardifli, refleding various bright colours according

to its politiott as to light ; breaking into acute frag-

ments.

Opa U'5 Paid^rata- SvsK nat. xii. 3. p. 68^. », 6, b.

0;alus eoio-re olivaii. Walhfyli, 1./.281. ». l^.^b.

Opal Ed'ei. Kir'wan.nm-ier. 1./-289.
Real OdsI. Schmeifier miner. J.^. 141. '

Noble Opal ^h&mjbncbevi. '^^ p^'yZZ^

Fouud at tliC foot of the Carpaihiafi mountains, aird in HuKgary^

in folid piece'-, and fo-metimcs incorporated in other ftoness

colour various, the white often refledmg a yellowiih, green-

ifli.greenifh or rirddifli efililgCDce refembUng a Banie, when
placed bctweea the eye and the light, the yellow a £ery, an^

the green' a purple red or yellow : whea heated it becomes

(opake, and is fometimes decompofed by expjfure to the at-

inofphere : fpecific gravity 2,1 14. caurair-s Elica 9c. water

JO, Klaprutb,^

^o. ZEOLITHUS. Gonfifting of a little alumnia,

arid a large proportion of fiiica^ with frequently

a little carbonate of lime, and a fmall quantity

of oxvde of iron and \Yater : lightifti, generally

breaking into indeternninate fragments, parafiti-

cal> falling fpontaneoufly into granular frag-

ments: foluble it nitric acid without effervef-

cence, and often forming with it a gelatinous

inafs, eafily liroching before the blow-pipe and

emitting a phofphorefcent light, and melting

into a white lemitranfparent enamel.

^(ir'in^cens. White, friable.

Knock Beytr, chem.amn. 2. />. 20-

Found in hdanst and Hercvn^Uy and formed by the dccQfnpo-

fition and decay of other fpecies of its genus,

Ifimlksus, Solid, fhrning internally, white witli often a fhadc of red^p

diaphanous, lamellarj, with the foliations undulate and
brittle.
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Stilbite, Thomfcn chcm. 3. p, 565,
Zeolite, iscbmeij^ermirural i.p. 148.

Lamellar Zeolite. Werner ?mnerat.

Found in Oflrogsth and Iceland^ fonictimcs breaking into cruf-

tole fragaients, aiid \s rather hard.

radiaiuf. Solid, fliining like mother of pearl, radiate with ehe rays

•convergent. <*

CryftaHi Zcolit, pyranl. Crvnfl. min: tit. 3. A,
Zeolites facie ftlenitica. irall. j'\jL \ p 3*3 « 9-

found in Iceland^ OJi the Ft^oe ijl-4nds^ Laplojt/i^ 'Jetntia, and

Hercvnia: colour white or yellow, naxdilli, VtiCa the rays

foractimcs fafcicled, Ibmetimes llellate.

firssms^ Solid, fliining like mother of pearl, fibrous with the fibres

convergent.

Zeolites fpatoiu!.. Cronll. min. J id.

Zeolite- partic minor, IVall.fyJK i./. 3ii.«.24

Zeolite. Kirojjan miner, I. p 278.

Zeolite. Thomjbn them. l-p^S^^
M eibtype. Hauy, in. 151.

found m Scotland^ ard various parts of* ^Aro/^ in Bafaite?, and

in the lavas oi Iceland^ often accompanied with Chalcedony,

rarely in Hercjiua: colour v\hite, reddifli, brownifh, yellow^

or cinereous; luftre filky or pearly: refiacls double, and
ablorbs water: when heated it becomer. cle<^lnc: before the

blowpipe it Froths, emits a phoiphoieicent liglit, and melts

into a white femitranfparent enamel foiuble in acids: dif-
" Iblves flowly in acids, without eficrvekencc, and is con-

verted at laft into a jelly: the fibres arc fometimcs fafcicled,

ibmetimes ftellatc aud aggiegate into a mote or lefj perfcdly

globular form: ipecific gravity 2,0833. contains filica

53,00- alumina 27»oo. Jime 9,46, water 10,00. Vaufiuelin*

MlUuUius, Soliil, fomewhat cylindriea!, reddifh.

Stalactites Zeolithos. SyjL nat jiii. 3./). 1S5. w. 12,

Found in the clciu of rocks, arui is probably hardly a diftincl

fpecies«

cia^MiUit

*^hula\ris.

Solid, tranfparent, (hlning like mother of pearl, grooved,

of a clavaie form.
Krock Beyir. chem, unnaL z. p. 17./". 6--8»

Found in clulters in the Feroe IJIands^ Iceland^ Jetmia and
Hercynia-, on the Argentum rubrum and various Ipccies of
Spatum: colour miik-white, rarely yellowifh.

Solid, feraitranfparent, hardifh, fhining like ipother of
pea-rl, in 6-iided tables.

Knock. Beytr* chem*annal, 2» p^ x6,/. i. 3.4. %.
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Found \n Icelatii/, Henyniay znA 7ran(yl<vania : colour moflly

bluifh-whicej more rarely milk-white or red: the fliorter

faces generally terminating each in two rhombs.

(rubicus, WhitCj folic!, fomewhat pellucid, hardifh, fhining like

mother of pearl;, in minute aggregate cubes.
F'ound in the Feroe IJIands^ Iceland^ and among the Bafaltes on
mount Laufeke in upper Lu/ace,

pristnaticus. White, pellucid, fhining, hardifh, in 4-rided prifms.

1. With the prifms rectangular.

a. With the prifms perfedt,

Cryftalii ZeoJitis diftinfta. Cronji. tnin, in. B.

b. With the prifms terminating in a point at each end.
Knock, Beytr. chem. annul' Z. p, 133.

c. V/ith the prifms terminating in a 3-fided pyramid*
Karlien Lejke mineral. I • ^' I 3 3»

d. The prifms equilatieraU

e. The prifms comprefTed.

Karjien heike mineral, i. /. 233.

f. The pyramids comprefled and perforating themfelvcs croft*

wile.

g. The prifms aggregate.

In a fafciculate manner*
Li a llellace manner,

2. With the prifms obliquangled.

Found in the Feroe IJlands, Iceland, Hercynia, and 'Jemtia : the

prifms are commonly very fmall.

capillaris, Snow-whlte, fhining, hardifh, in capillary pyramids.

1. With the pyramids dillindl.

2. With the pyramids cluilered in a fafcicled manner,

Cryftalli Zeolitis capillarii. Cronst, min, iii.C.

sclntillans. Hard, fhining.

1. Of a common form.

2. With the furfaces fpherical*

3. In perfecl 6.fided prifms, with convex facei).

Found in Scotland^ near Edinburgh Dumbarton, and Strontian, iu

Bafaltes, \n S<weden ntdiv Edelsfors, and in Wejirogottj \ moil

commonly compart, rarely fibrous or radiate ; colour white,

grey, ifabehine or red, and ftdmits a fine poiifh.
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viridis, Apple-green, hard, femipellucid, of a partly foliated

partly radiate texture.

Kry Ibll . Praf. Hacq. Berl. Naturf, 4. p, 25. /. 3./. 1 7.

Phrenite. Kir^van miner, i.j). 274,

Phrenit. Schmei/ser miner, i. p, \\7,

Phrenite. Thomfon chem, 3./', 567.

I. Ot a common form.

i. In the form of a4.fided comprefled prifm.

Found near Dumbarton and other places in Scotland^ at the Capt

ofGoodtlopey and in Dnuphigny, fometime.^ fo hard as to ftrike

fire with ftecl, and to admit a fine polifh : colour app'e green^

lomeiimes verging into leek or olive-green : the cryllals are

in groups and confufed, and appear, according to Hauy^ to be

4-rided priims with dihedral fummitsj fometimes they are

irregular 6-rided plates, and fometimes flat rhomboida^ pa-

rallelopipeds : the amorphous kind prefents either a foliated

or ftriated texture ; the foliated confifting of large or fmalU

grained diftinft concretions, the ftriated of imperfeft flender

columnar concretions: the tranfverfe fradture is uneven and

fine grained : before the blowpipe it foams and fwells more

than other fpecies, and melts into a brown enamel, fmooth

on the outfide^ but fpongy and porous underneath : fpecific

gravity 2,6097. to 2,6996. contains filica 43,83 alumina

30,53. iime 18,33. oxyde of iron 5,66. ^ir and water 1,164

Klaproth.

i-jlumnaris* PrifmaJc, tranfverfely ftriate, of a fibrous texture when
broken longitudinally, of a lamellar texture when
booken tranfverfely.

Fichtell3 BindheimSchr^ Berl. Naturf, 3./. 447. 452.
Found in Tranfyl'vania near Schebe/ch, mixed fcatteredly with

the Marmor micans ; the prifms fometimes folitary, fome-

times cluilered, 4-fided or 6-fided: colour generally white,

rarely bluifh, fea-green, or draw-colour : contains a larger

proportion of carbonate of lime than other fpecies, to the

quantity of i 3 parts out of 60, and lefs alumina,

Cjanius. Very brittle, tranfparent, (hining, ponderous, hardifh,

ftriking fire with fteel, breaking tranfverfely into long

fplinters, texture foliated in a radiate manner,
Cyanit. Wemer Bergm.Joum, 1790. i,p, 164,
Sappure. Saufsure Journ. Phys. 1789, Mart, p* 21 3.

Sappare. Kirivan miner, i. p, 209.
Dillhine. Hauy i\\, p. 220.

Cyanit. Schmeifser miner. X. /. 178.
Cyanite. Thomfon chem. 3. /*579,

VOL, vir,— s
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ratus*

Found in ^totland-, on the Carpathian mountains, on St, GdU
fhards \i\ S'^iXVtzerLind, near Lyons ^ in Siberia, Tranfylvania and
z'iZiturthaliVi Tyrolt generaily in Granite and Gneifs rocks:

colour white wi'li fhsdes oi iky or Pruffian blue, fometimes
bluifli-grey or yellovvifli-grey ftreaked with a^ure or deep
blue, often in (^is refleding a filvery white : found in dif-

tinft lameiiar concretions, which ?.re in part accumulated in

, in grain--, and feels fomevvhat greafy : texture foliated; frac-

ture radiated, with the rays curved and interlaced : the fur»

face is longitudinally firiaie: the primitive form of its cryf-

tals is a 4 fided oblique prifm, but is fometimes cryttallized

in 6 fided prifins ; before the blowpipe it becomes almofl

perfeiftly white, but does not melt: fpecific gravity from

3,517. to 5,622. contains alumina 66,92. raagneiia 13,25.
filica 12,8 1, iron 5948. lime 1,71. Suu/sure.

*

Fallinp- into granulations which are levigated of a glafFy

luilre, and concentrically crufted.

Fichtei Karparih* p, 395.648.
Found in the mountains of Hungary, in large raafiea, generally

laced with veins of Jafper,

comhusius. Porous.
Fichelkarpath. p. 2,^7.6^2, 6iyT,,

Found on mount Schatos in Hungary^ whitifh or blackiili, and

may probably have its origin from liquified Granite,

^uartzGsuu Elackifh, of an equal texture, breaking into acute frag-

ments, of a greafy luftre.

Fichtel karpath- />, 652.

Found near lalk^banga in Hungar^j where it conftltutes an en-

tire mountain.

Of a glafiy texture and greafy luftre, blackifh, confifting

of white immerfLd granulations. •

FichteL Beytr. p 6:;'/.

Found near Gla(hu_ffe in Hungarjt and is probably not of this

genus.

Diaphancus, full of cracks, of a filvery colour.
F'ound near Feklin in Hungary,

bohemicus. Lamellar, not efFervefcing in the fire, but running into »
diaphanous glafs.

Found in Bohemia near Kunyetiz, imbedded in Aniygdalite*

*uanus»

urgenteusf

f
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41 » SCORLL'S. Confining of alumina and filica,

nioftiy oxyde of iron, with frequently a little

carbonate of fnagntlia and oxyde of manganele:

hard, breaking into indeterminate fragments,

iliining internally, parafiticah not efFervefcing

with nitric acid, and eafily melting into a glafs.

grdnmima^ White, Iiardilli, fufible in the tire with fome difficulty,

cafilv nioulderini;.

Graniti vianehi. Gi'-vnui ktolog. Vefurj. p. 38.

Bergman deptod. 'v^lcatu opufc. 'vol. 3. />• 2c6,
"^ Shorl, Bafaltine, White Garnets. KiKwan \. p, 285. 426.

Volcanic S ho rl. Schmei/ier miner. 1.^.85.
Leucite. ThofKfon chefn. i./». 552.
Found in the Lavas v>i Vefwviusy where it appear?, according to

Kir-wan^ to have pre-exiflcd in the rocks which were the

morhcr liones or bafis of lavas before the eruption, and is not

formed by fubfcquent percolation through, and cryftallization

* in !heme!ted lava : colour white or greyifis-white : it is al-

ways found in cryllals, the pvimitiye form of which are ei-

ther cubes or rhoinboidal dodecahedrons : texture foliated :

fra£lure more orlefs conchoidal :: it is fometimes tranfparent,

hut opake when decompofing : its powder caufes fyrup of

violets to alTaHie a green colour: is hardly fufible before the

blowpipe, and gives a white tranfparent glais with borax :

ipeciric gravity from 2,455. ^^ 2.490. contains iilica 54.
alumina 23, potafs 22. iron o. Klaproth.

fviirms^ Brittle, fliining, of a minutely conchoidal texture, eafily

niehiiig before the blowpipe with froth into a hard

black enamel.
Thumeriloi^e. Kirnvaft miner, i. ^. 273.
Thumerilone, Purple brown Schorl, ^chmeijfcr 1./, 86.

Thummerftone. Thottifon chem, 3. p* 596.

I, Of a common form, diaphanous or fubopake, fpontaneouily

falling into cruilofe fragments.

2.. In very fhining pellucid or femipeflucid cryftals which arc

fomev.hat prifmatic, with rhomhoidal faces, generally ftriatcd

longitudinally.

Found near Thervi and Schneehurg in Saxony, near Bourg de

Oi/ans in Dauphinei in the Pjrenean mountains, and in-

I^orvjay near Kongiburg : colour clove-brown, fometimes

inclining to red, green, grey, violet or black : ii generally

found in cry ftals, the moil ufual of which are flat rhomhoidal

parallelopipeds with the oppofue edges a little truncated ; the

S2
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faces generally ftreaked longitudinally, except where trun-
cated : fpccific gravity 3,2956, contains lilica 52.7. alu-

mina 25,6. lime 9,4. oxyde of iron 9,6. with a fmall tr-ice

of manganefe. Klaproth,

iahularis» Hoary, femi pellucid, confiding of very thin 4-fided tables

compa£led into thicker ones.

Hoffmann Berg. Journ. 1788. \,p. 57,
Found near Boiirg de Oifavs in Dauphine, with the lafl fpecies

:

compa(fl:, a little poliflied, and fomewhat fhining internally,

of a rather plane texture : the lateral faces of the tables cy-
lindrico-concave, the terminal ones generally flightly con-
vex.

<;/f.faa;;«»w. Diaphanous, fulvous, in 6-fided prifniatic cryftals.

Hyacinthine, La Meiherie Journ. phyf. ijqz. Nonj, p. ^!^6.

Vefuvian. Thomfon che?n. 3.^. 599.
Found fcatteredly in the lav^i;* of Feju^viusy and was formerly

confounded with the Hyacinth: colour fulvous-brown or

greenilh: is fometimes found cryftallized in reflanguiar 8-

fided prifms, or rather 4.fided prifms with their cd^es trun-

cate: the primitive form of its cryftals is the cube: Icratches

glafs: internal luftre 2, greafy ; external 4, gl aify : fradlure

imperfeftly conchoidal : caufes double refraction : melts be-

fore the blowpipe into a yellowilh glafs: fpecific gravity

from 3,39. to 3,409. contains lilica 26,5, magnefia 40,2.

oxyde of iron 1 6j 2, lime 16,0. Stucke.

g(nuinus. Ponderous, opake, making a pale grey fcratch.

Borax lapidofus. SyH. nat. xii. 3. />. 95> ». 3«

Corneus cryftallizatus. Wall, min.fp. 139.

Bafalt. fig. column. Wall fyst, \.p. 319. w. 2,

Shorl. Kir^vjan. mineral, i./. 265.

Turmalin from Brafil. Schmeijer mineral, i. p, 78.

Black Shorl. 'Thomf. chem. 3. p. 545.
Found in Corn<vjall^ where it is known under the name of

Cocklei in Ceylon, Madagafcar, Spain ^ Italy, Siuitzerland,

France, Hungary, Saxony, Sec. in mafs, diffeminated and
cryftallifed, generally in Granite, Gneifs, and other limilar

rocks : the cryltals are 3 or 9 fided prifms, which when entire

are terminated by 3 fided pyramids; the furface of the cryf-

tala longitudinally Ilreaked : the amorphous kind prefents

th n ftraigUt diftintt columnar concretions, fometimes pa-

rallel, fometimes divergent or llellate, Ilreaked, a':d ealily

feparable from each other j very feldom in granular concre-

tions : the furface can be fcr tched with a hard knife, and

when heated or rubbed hard is a little electric : *vhcn heated

to rednefs it becomes rcddifh-brown : is often fo rich in

iron, as to be attracted by the magnet : is afted upon by
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nitric acid, and before the blowpipe melts into a bro'.vnilh

compaft enamel: fpecific gravity from 3»054. to 3,092.

contains alumina 41,25. filica 34,16. iron 20,00. manga-

nefe 5 ,4 1 . IVeigUb .

2. In regular 1 2-rided cryftals, with the margins generally

truncate.

Zeylanites, La Mefhiere Journ, P'yf. 1792. Jug. p. 156.

Ceylanite. ^homfon cbem. '3^. p. '^\^.

Pleonafte, Hauy min^r. 3. ^. 17.

Found in Ceylon, fometimes in rounded mafle5,.generally opake,

except when in very thin pieces: frailure conchoidal : in-

ternal luftre g'affy : colour of the mafs black, of very thin

pieces green, red, duflcy yellow, or blueifti : powder green-

i(h-grey; fpecific gravity from 3,7647. to 3,793. contains

alumina 68. oxyde of iron 16. magnefia 12. filica 2.

De/cotils.

leSricKs. When heated to 200° of Fahrenbeit, attra6ling light bodies

by one end, and repelling them by the other.

Borax diaphanus. Syst nat. xii. 3. /. 72. n. 4
Zeolite? facie vitrea. WalLfyli. min. i.p. 271.

Tourmaline, Kirivan mineral. \.p. 271.

Turmaiin from Zeylon. Schmeijfer mineral, I. p, 78.

Ele6lric Shorl. Thom/bn chem. 3. p. 546.
Found in the rivers of Ceylony in BrafJ, CaBiliaj the iflands on

the coaft of France^ Greenland, Nor<vuaVi S<weden, Sivifzerland,

and Gerynany, and near Freyburg in Saxony, in Granite, Gneifs,

and other fimilar rocks, fometimes in amorphous pieces, but

more frequently cryftallized in 3 or 9-fided prifms, with 4-

fided fummits, fometimes ingrains: colour generally green,

fometimes brown, red, or blue: cryftals 3. 6 or 9-fided

prifms, varioufly truncated, with the faces ufually longitu-

dinally ftriated : is laterally tranfparent, but not longitudi-

nally : fracture conchoidal, with often a tendency to the

foliated: is not readily aifted upon by acids: reddens when
heated, and melts v^ith difficulty into a white or grey enamel:

when heated to 200^ of Fahrenheit, is eleclric, attracting

light bodies by one end, and repelling them by the other

;

but if one end be heated and the other be cold, atirading

them at both ends: fpecific gravity from 3,05. to 3,155.
contains filica 40, alumina 39. oxydc of iron 12. lime 4,^

oxyde of manganefe 2.5. Fauquelin,*
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ORDER V. SILICEOUS,

ConfijVmg frmct'paUy of Silica: hard,

42. GEMMA. Confifting of filica and a larger

proportion of alumina, with fometimes a little

carbonate of lime, and oxyde of ire n: meagre to

the touch, of a high interna} kiHre, very rarely

opake or fubopake, never hardifh or fofc> break-

ing into indeterminate fragments, parufitical,

fliining in the dark, attradling light bo<1ies

when heated by friclion : not meitipo: with

alcalies.

^it^inau Very hard, pondcrons, red, of 2 foliated textnrc, which
in a contrary dirciition is conchoidal, not mehing or
lofing its colour in the fire,

Alumen Gemma Riibinas, Sj/I., tiat. xii. 5 p. iq2, », 6.

Gemma pellucidillima. Wall.Jyst. \.p 235, «. 2-

Orientat Ruby. Kir^wan mimr. i./>. 2^0.

True Rubv. SchnulJJer miner, k />. 60.

Perfecfl Conindun-i. Thomfon chem. ^.p- 505'.

Foond in Bra/iJ and the Eaftlridu'. principally in the kingdoms
of Psru and Ceylon.^ and is, except the Diamond, the moft

precious of all the gems: eolour carmine red, fometimes

verging to violer, or between carmine and hyacinth red,

lometimes red and white or red .ind blue, or orange-red ; is

found in angular pieces, in fmall pebnJes, or in regular 6-

fided pyramids joined to and oppofed bafe to bafe : feldom

exceeding an inch in fize: when finely powdered, melting

wiih borax, though with difficulty into a greenifh glafs

:

fpeciiic gravity from 3,76, to 4,283. contains alumina 40,
filica 39. carbonate of lime 9. ox} de of iron 10*

Bapphirus, Very hard, fomevvhat ponderous, hVa^y making a white

ftreak, of a ilightly incurved lamellar texture, not

fufible but lofing its colour in a ftrong heat.

Alum, lapid. pellucid. Syst. nat. xii. 3. p» 103. «. 6.c.

Gemma pellucidiffima. Wall, fyit.min. i./, 237. n. J,

Oriental Sapphire. Kirixian miner, \. p.z^z,
PerfeQ; Corundum. 7ho7nfon chem, 3, p, 505,
bapphirc. Schmeijfer min, 1,^,58.
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Found in Bra/il, the //;i/>r, Perfia, Bohemia, and near Piiys in

Fela^, iometimcs cryilalllzed, foinetimes in rounded mafTes,

the angles being worn off by friftion, and is next in value to

the Ruby: colour Iky-blue, or the fhades of PruifMn and

indigo-blue, with fometimes white fpecks: the cryilals arc

ilrong, (hining, and exhibit a foliated texture tranfverfely

ilriite; they become colourlefs when headed with micros

cofmic fait, and emit a great light while burning: fpccific

crravity from 3,780. to 4,000. contains alumina 58. filica

35. carbonate of lime 0,5. iron 0.2. BergmaH,

jepazlus. Nearly very hard, ponderous, yellow, of a foliated tex-

ture which is conchoidal when broken tranfverfcly,

not fufible per fe, but lofing all its colour in a llrong

heat-

Borax Topa^ius. 5'y/?. r,dt» xii. 3. /. 94 «• 2. a.

Gemma pellucidifiima. l^^alL lyst, ip- 239. «. 4*

Oriental Topaz. Kirnvan mineral. 1,^.251.

Topaz. Schmeijfer mineral. 1, p, 62,

Imperfeil Corundum. Thomfon chetn. 3. p, 505.

Found in fndi-aj Braftl, RuJJiay Saxony , Bohemia, &:c. gene-

i'ally adhering to other fubitances, _though fometimes de-
tached with the angles worn off: colour a lighter or deeper
yellow, moll commonly honey-colour, fometimes verging to

white or greenifh ; its fragments are fometimes irregular,

fometimes granular orprifmatic: ths prifms longitudinally

ftriate, folitary, in pair?, or in threes dilpofed in a cruciate

manner, often clullered, rarely 4-iided, rcftangular or ob-
liquangular, more frequently unequally 8-fided terminated

hy an irregular 4 or 8-lided pyramid, or ending in a point:

is infufible perfe, and lofes its colour only in a very high de-

gree of heat : melts with borax and microcofmic fait into a

clear glafs : fpecific gravity from 3,531. to 3,564. contains

filica 52. alumina 44. carbonate of lime 2. oxyde of iron

o, 3 1 . Bergmafic

Hyacinihus* Hard, lamellar, of a peculiar yellowifli-red, in 4-nde{!

prifms terminated both fides by a 4-fided pyramid,

not fufible per fe, but lofing its colour in a firong

heat.

Nitrum iapidofum. Syst tiat» xii. 3./. 85. «. 3. a.

Topazius flave-rubens, Wall.Jyit, i. />. 240. ». 4. i.

Hyacinth. Kirn/jan mineral. \,p. 257.

Zircon, Jargon, Hyacinth, Thom/on chm, ^, p, ^2t»

Hyacinth. Sch^g'J/er mineral, i. p> 6/^.

found in the Ea/i and Bohemia, in the form of pebbles, in ob-

tufe angular pieces: colour yello.vifii-red with a mixture of

brown : the cryilals are fmall, have a fmooth furfice ani
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foliated texture : they are imitated by heating rock cryftals

and putting them into a folution of dragon's-blood : con-
tains alumina 40. carbonate of lime 20. oxyde of iron 13,
Bergman.

alakandica. Hard, peliucid, of a red colour, not fufible but loling its

colour in a itrong heat.

Ferber n. Beytr. mineral. i,p. 585.
Found in the river Gogtch near Lengefeld^ in the form of rounded

granulations, from the fize of a pea to that of a bean : when
expofed in a flrong heat furrounded with wood-alhes, lofes

all its colour, and is often fold for the Diamond,

Rubicellus, Hard, of a reddifli colour verging to pale yellow, not fufi-

ble but loling its colour in a itrong heat.

Rubinus col, rubeo fubflavo, Wall.Jyst. i,p. 236, «, 2. d.

Occidental or Brafilian Ruby. Kirivan min* i. p. 2^j^.

Found in the Ea/l Indies: is fofter than the Topaz, and of a

much inferior colour: fratlute foliated,

Sp'nel/us, Hard, of a pale red colour inclining to orange, not fufible

but lofing its colour in a ftrong heat.

Rubin, col. rubeo fubalbo. JValLjyd. I. p. 236. n, 2, c.

Spinell and Bdlafs Ruby. Kir-wan miners \» p. 253.

Spinell. Schmeijer miner. I. p, 61,

Spinell. Thpmjon ckem, 3. p. 514.

Found in Ceylon^ in 8-fided cryftals, confiding of 2 pyramids,

each of 4 planes, and joined bafe to bafe ; or triangular, or

trapezoidal plates bevilled on the edges : texture foliated :

frafture conchoidal : fpecific gravity from 3,570. to 3,625.

contains alumina 76, filica i6. magnefia 8. oxyde of iron

1,5. Klaproth.

Jqua mart. Hard, pellucid, lamellar, pale fea-grecn, not fufible

na. per fe, breaking into trapezoidal fragments.

Borax lapidofus. Syst. nat. xii. 3./. 95. «. 2. c.

Smaragdus. Wall Jyji, min. 1 . p. 242. «. 5. c»

Beryll. Kir<vjan miner, i. p. 248.

Aquamarine, BeryL SchmeiJ/er miner . i. p. 66.

Beryl, or Aqua Marina. Thomfon chem. $• P $$7'
Found in Brafil^ India^ Siberioy Saxony, and Bohemia, fomc-

times amorphous, fometimes cryftallized in equiangular 6-

fided prifms longitudinally ilriated : its longitudinal frafture

rather conchoidal, its tranfverfe frafture toliated : colour

rarely a bluifh-green : it decrepitates when heated, and is

generally a licde difcoloured, but does not melt : becomes

elcttric by friftion, when one of its ends is attraftive, the

other repulfive : fpecific gravity from 3,521. to 39548.

contains filica 69. alumina 13, glucina I to. oxyde of iron

1. lime 0,5. yau<iuelin^
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Euclasius, Hard, pellucid, lamellar, green, in 4-rided oblique prifms

whofc ed^es are variouliy truncate and whofe faces are

oblique.

Euclafius. La Metherie Journ. Phyf. 1 792. /iug, ^.155.

Euclafe. Tho>n/on chem. 3. ^- 55^-

Found in Peru: is very brittle and fufficiently hard to fcratch

quartz : texture foliated : frafture conchoidal : caufes dou-

ble refr::fbion : is fufible by the blowpipe into a white cna*

mel: fpeciftc gravity 3,0625. contains filica 36. alumina 23,

glucina 15. oxyde of iron 5. yauquelin,

^corlites, Hardifh, fomevi^hat ponderous, diaphanous, of a greenifh

or yellowifh -white colour which is not altered by the

fire, not fufible per fe.

Schoerlit. Klaproth chem. annaL 1784. 2.^,391.

Shorlite. Klrxvan miner. i,p. 286.

Shorlite. 1 hom/on chem. '^. p' ^zS^

Found in 5r«/// and Saxony, with mica or quartz, generally in

oblong mafTes, which when regular are 6-fided prifms:

fradure uneven, and feemingly fomewhat foliated : ipccific

gravity 3,530. contains alamina 50. filica 50. Klaproth,

Sgrylltts, Hard, of a blue-green colour, not altering its colour or

fufible by heat, of a conchaceous texture which is

foliated when broken tranfverfely, in 6-lided prifms

which are ufually longitudinally ifriate.

Beryllus. Cronst. mini, 42. 2,

Beryll. Kirixjan miner, i* /. 248.

Beryll. Scbme'JJer 1 . />. 65. Thornfon chem, 3. />. 5574
^

Found in the mountains of Saxony^ Siberia^ &c. in Quart'2,

Granite* Wolfram, and other matrices : its cryftals are of

various magnitude, fometimes diaphanous fometimes pellu-

cid, rarely folitary or in pairs, generally aggregate or ffci-

c!ed : colour approaching to green or blue, rarely to yellow:

fpecific graxity from 2,250, to 2,782. contains a very fmall

proportion of alumina, lime, and iron.

GhryfoberyU Hard, pellucid, green, highly (hining internally, of a

^*-^- conchaceous texture.

Chryfolithus. Wail. fy^t. min. \. p. 244. «. 6, c*

Chryfoberyll. Kir^van mineral, i. /. 261.

Chryioberyl. 1 homfon chem. 3. p. 510.

Found in BraCtUvA Ceylon^ in round rnafles about the fi/.e of a

pea, or crvilallized} the form of its cryftals being a ^-fided

redangular pnfm, the moll common variety of which is an

8-/ided prifm terrainared by 6-fided iummits: colour yel-

lovvilh-gaecn, with a Iparkling furface : texture toli-.ted,

with the foliations parallel to the faces of the prifm ; caufes
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doub:e refraction : is infufible by the blowpipe : fpecific

gravity from 3,698. to 3,761. contains alumina 71,5. ftlica

18,0. lime 6,0. oxyde of iron 1,5. - Klaprcth.

C^ryW/V^wj HardiOl, pellucid, lightlfh, of a green colour which va-
•'':'-'

*
'• niflies in a ilrong heat, fufible by the blowpipe and

fparkling when melted, of a conchoidal texture.

'Borax lapidofus. ISyzt. nat, xii. 3. p, 94. n. 2. b.

Gemma pellucidiffima. Wall.fyjL i. /. 243. ».6.

Chryfolithus* Baum. miner, l . />. 234,

Chryfolite. Kirnvan. \.p, 262, Thcmf-'n chsm. Z- P' S9^'

Chryfolith. Schmeijfer miner. \i p']i-

Found in Brajil, Ceylon, Siberia, Iranfylvania, and Bohemia, in

angular fragments, grains, and cryltallized : colour yellow-

ifh-green mixed with brown, or verging to olive-green:

furface of a fine fplintery or fjaly appearance, but fach of the

cryftals as have not been injured by friftion have their

broadeft fides longitudinally ilriate; but where the furface

has not fuffered by attrition, it has a confiderable luftre:

the regular fhape of its cryftals is a 6-fided flattened prifm,

terminated in 6-fided pyramids, and difl-'ers from rock cryflal

in having the pyramids more obtufe : fpecific gravity from

3,265. to 3,450. contains magr.efia 41,5. filica 38,5, oxyde

of iron 19,0. Klaproth.

Smaragdus. Hard, pellucid, lightifb, grafs-green, when heated to

120 of Wedgewood becomes blue, but recovers its

green colour when cold, melting before the blowpipe,

of a conchoidal texture.

Borax lapidofus. SyjL nat, xii. 3./'. 95. n, 2. d.

Gemma pellucidiffima. Wall. Jyfh 1. />. 241. n. 5.

~
. Emerald. Kirixjan \. p. 247. Thomfon chem. ^. p. 556.

Emerald, ^chmeiffer mineral, i. p. 67.

Found in the mountains of Egspt and Ethiopia, in Peru, RuJJioi

and the confines of Perfta: colour from the perfefct 10 the

pale grafs green : cryflals hexagonal prifms, either perfect or

truncate on the angles and edges, terminating in truiicatcd

pyramids : texiure foliated : fratlure conchoidal : becomes

eleftric by fritlion bur not by heat : caufes a double refrac-

tion : melts into an opake. coloured maL at 1
56° of Wedge-

wood : fpecific gravity from 2,050. to 2,775.- contains filica

64,60. alumina 14,00. glucina i 3,00. oxyde of chromi^im

3,50. lime 2,56. moiflure or other volatile in^red;ent 2,00.

y^auquelin.

Soranus, Hard, pdlucid, fomewhat ponderous, foliated, of an

hyacinth colour which is pLrnianent in a moderate

heat, eafily melting in a Itroii^ heat into an opaKc

fpumid mafs.
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Hyacinthus Gemma. Cronst. miner. 69. A. 2. o.

Gemma Granite?. Wall. fyji. min. I. p. 253. », 4. a. b.

Found in S-cvitzerlafid^ Nurnjuayj Greenland, and the mountains

of Siheria, in Braf'il and Ceylon, fomttimes in the form of

rounded grnns mixed with fand or earth, fometimes imbed-

ded in other ftcnes, in 6-fidcd clyllals terminated each fide

bv a 3-rided pyramid : is twice as hard as fpar, and lofes its

colour when fprinkled with the flronger mineral acids,

Gramtus, Hard^ ponderoiu, red^ of unequal texture, preferving its

coiour in a low heat, melting in a (Ironger heat into a

brown opake fpumid mafs.

Borax teilcllatus. 6y/L nat, xil. 3./ 72. «. 5.

Gemma plus minus pellucida. fFal/. min, 117.

,Gr- met. Carbuncle. Kirivan mineral. i./», 258.
G rnit, Sckmejfer minerah i. /• 69.
^Garnet. "Thomjot chem. Z* P- S7^'
Silex Granatus, Soberly Brit, min, ^.43, 44.

1. Pellucid.

Gra.nat. cry llal. pellucid. Walhfyji% l* p. 2^7. n^^.

2. Opake.
Granat. cryftal. opac. JVall./yst. i, p. 253. n. 3.

Bor..x margodes. 6)//. nat* xii. 3. ^. 73. »• 6,

3. Breaking into granular fragments.

Gra. at. fig. indeterm. Wall.fyji. i. p. z^O. n. J.

Granat. partic. granulat. Cronst, miner, 69. A, i.

^4. Breaking into cruftofe fragments.

Granat, fig. indeterm. Wall, fyji, I,/. 251. n, 2.

5._ Of a common form.

6. In the form of loofe rounded grains with the angles worn off,

and found in rivers, the common foil, ar.d among fand.

7. In the form of cfyftals, and generally imbedded in a matrix,

light.

a. In double ^-fided pyramid?,
With the tips truncate,

Gmei.fyst. nat. 3. p, 447. t, I, f, 36,
b. In double 8-fided pyramids.

Each fide augmented by another 4-fided deprelTed pyramid,
Amcen acad. \, />. 482.

c. In 3fided pyramids, with the margins of the fides and bafe

truncate.

Gmel, fyst. nai. 3. p, 447, /. 1./. 37.
d. In 6-fided pyramids, with tiie margins of the bafe truncate.

Gmel, fyst ^ nat, 3, p, 445, t. \, f, 2.

T 2
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$, In 6-fided prifmr.

a« The prifms perfett.

b. The prifms terminated each fide by a 3-fidcd pyramid.

Gmel.fyit. nat. 3. /. 446. /, x. f, 26,

The faces fmooth.

The faces diagonally ftriate.

The margins of the prifmb truncate.

Gmel fyst. nat. 3.^.447. t. i,f. 32.

All the margins truncate.

Gmel. fyst. nat, 3. p. 447. t.\, f. 28,

Soiuuerby Brit, miner, tab, 43,

9. In 1 2-fided prifm?.

Gnurl, fyst^ nat. 3. />. 445. /. \,f. 25,

Am(rn, acad, l. p'\%z, t, l6.y*.25.

Found in Britain and various parts of Europey Madagnfcar^

Ethiopia^ India, Syria, &c. fometimes in mafs, fcmetimes

cryilalized, in innumerable varieties of black, brown, pur-

ple, red, green, and yellow: texture foliated: fradure

commonly conchoidal : luftre glafTy and waxy : colour moll

commonly red: is brittle and eafily broken, and often ac-

traftcd by the magnet: fpecific gravity from 3,750, to

4,188. contains fihca 52,0. alumina 20,0. oxyde of iron

17,0. lime 7,7. Ffxvfuelin,

QranadiU Hard, rather ponderous, red, of a parallelly fibrous tex-

hs* ture, melting with difficulty, in acicular prifmatic

cryftals.

Rother Schoerl. Bindheim.chem. annal, 1792. z, p. 317.
Red Shorl. SchmeiJJ'er mineral, i. p. 81.

Found in Sfwitxerland, the Pyrenees, Cadile, Hungary, and

Siberia, generally in Quartz or Granite: colour from that of

a peach-bloiTom to a blood-red : di^phanou?, fhining out-

v^rardly, breakirg into acute fragr^ienis, exhibiting convex

faces when broken tranfverfely, acquiring a high glody po-

lilh: the acicular cryllals fomecimes fcattered, fometimes

clavate, fometimes difpofed in a reticular manner ; fpecific

gravity 3,100. contains in 200 parts, filicii.114. alumina

^9. magnefia i. oxydes of iron anci mangane/e 10,
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IVerneri,

«vitreus»

^patosus^

J^brosust

43. OLIVINUS. Confiding of the greater part

fiiica, and a imalier proportion of aluirina and

oxyde of iron: found in bafaltes, fhining inter-

nally, generally of a common form, hard,

mouldering in the air: melting wich difficulty.

Tinged, diaphanous, of a conchaceoiis texture, breaking

into indeterminate fragments.

O ivin. Werner Bergm.Journ. 1790. 7. ^. 5^»

Olivin. Kir-wanmin. i.p. 26^. Schinei//er i.p. 73,

Olive ChryfoUte, Olivine. Thomjon cheyn. S./". 592.

Found in Arthur's feat near Edinburgh in France^ Germany^ and

moft parts of Europe^ imbedded in Bafalts, fomeiimes in the

form of grain?, fomctimes in large pieces: colour olive or

ycllowifh-green, and when withered brownifh or ochre-

yellow ; is attacked by digeflion in nitric acid, and its ferru-

ginous parts taken up: fpecific gravity from 2,960. to 3,225.

Pellucid, pure white, of a glally texture; breaking into

indeterminate fragments, with the furfaces fpheri-

cally convex.
Hyalite, Mullers glafs. Kirivan minerah l,p. 296.
Hyalite. Ihomfon chem^ 3, p. 563.
Found in Germany^ Hannonjer. and francfort^ in rocks of trap

or ferpentine, and occurs in the form of grains, hlamcnts or
rhomboidai mafles : texture foliated: fradure inclining to

rhomboidal : is generally tranfparent, fometimes, though
feldom, opake : is infufible at 150° of Wedge.vood, tut
yields to Soda: fpecific gravity 2,1 10. contains fiiica 57.
alumina i8: lime 15 ; and a very little iron. Link.

Diaphanous, white, of a foliated texture, breaking inta
rhomboidal fragments.

Feldfpat. 'Nofe Orogr, Brief, i. p. 224.

Found in Gotttingen in Safalt, and on mount Mendenhurg on
the^^/«f; relembles F^ldfpar, but is haraer, and much
more difficult of fufion.

t

Diaphanous, white, fibrous, hard, fhining.

V, H, Miner, Beob. Bafak.. a, Rhcin, p, 1 1 1

,

Found on the banks of the Rhiney n.ar Unkalj imbed>,Icd i;^

bafalt, and is very brittle,
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44. FELDSPATUM. Confifting of the greater

part filica, Ibme alumina and potafs, and a very

fmall quantity of lime and oxyde of iron : hard,

iightifh, fhining, lamellar, breaking into frag-

ments which prefent 4 faces, mouldering into

argil, parafitical: not effervefcing with nitric

acid, eafily melting without ebullition into la

pellucid glafs.

fubicum^ Redd ifh-brown, of a glaffy luftre, and fomewhat fplin-

tery fradure, breaking into cubic fragments which

are not fpecular, falling fpontaneoully into cruftofe

fragments.

Pe'^rilite, Cubic felfpar. Kirn.van miner. \.p. 325.

Four.d, though rarely, in Saxony, of a comrnon form, diapha-

nous or f mewhat opake : fragments cubic or inclining to

that form, the faces of which are not poliflied : is very brit-

tle, ..nd at 160° of heat whitens and concre'tes without any

farther fign of fufion : fpecific gravity 3,081.

vulgare. Of a glafly luftre and foliated texture, breaking into

rhomboidal fragments with 4 fpecular faces.

Spatam fixiim fcintillans. Syst* nat. xii. 3. p. 153, «. 6.

Spatum fcintillans. Cronft. miner. 66. H.
Spatum durum. Wall.mtn.6i»

Common Felfpar. Kirtvan mineral. I. ^. 317.
Common F.ellpar. SchmeiJJer mineral. 1.^.132,
Common Felfpar. Thomjonchem, 3. /. 554.

1. Opake.
Spatum campeftre. Syst. nat. xii. 3. /, 50, n. i 2.

Spatum fcintillans. Wall, fyst, miner. \, p. 205, n, I«

2. Tranfparent.

Spaium lilicum. Syji^nat. xii. 3./. 50. «. 13.

Spatum fcintillans. V/alL/yst, min, l. p. 206. «. 2.

3. Of a common form.

4. In the form of cryllals.

" Spat, fcintill. cryQallis. Wall.fyst, i. p> 207. n. 3,

Spat, fcintill. druHcum. Cronst, mineral. 66. 2. <

^. The cryftals prifmatic.

The prifms acicular.

b. The cryftals parallelepidid,

p. The cryftals thicker, with the fides more equal,

Iri 4-fided right angles.

In 6-fided right angles.
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In S-fided right angles.

In 4-rided oblique angles.

In 6-fided oblique angles.

Found every where in primrtive mountains, forming a part of

Granite, Porphyry and Gneifs rocks, compact, f.-lid, and in-

corporated with other fubftances ; and generally moulders

into a kind of porcelane clay: colour generally flefh colour,

bluei(h-grey, yeliowifh-whire, milk-white or brownifli-yel-

low, rarely blue or olive green, Very rarely black: ttxturc

in ;ftraight (hining foliations, crofs fra (flu re uneven ; when
heated, the cryllailized kind often decrepidates : it is lefs

hard than Quartz, but ftrikcs fire with fteel : fpecific gravity

from 2,272. to 2,594. contains filica 62,83. alumina 17,02.

pota Is 16,00. lime 3,00. oxyde of iron 1,00. Vuuqueltn.

cvarialik. Of a vivacious luftre, reftedling various colours in certair>

poiitions of light, of a foliated texture, breaking in-

to rhomboidal fragments with 4 fpecular faces,

Labradorftein. Lejk. Naturf. 12. p. 145'.

Labradore ftone. Kirnuan mineraL l.p, 3?4,

Labradore Fellpar. T/jom/on chem, ^. p, ^^^,
Labrador Hone. SchmeiJ/er mineral, i, p. 17,/^.

Found on the Labradore coajlt the ifland St.PauPsi in various

parts of America and Europe, in round mafles and detached,

and often containing Scorl, Mica, and Pyrites : colour

dark or light grey, diaphanous or femipellucid, receiving a

high polifh, and reflecting various colours of blue, purple,

red, green, &c. in certam pofitions, in fpots or itripes :

fpecific gravity from 2,6700. to 2,6925.

limare. Pellucid, vi^hite, of a high luftre, and flralght lamellar

texture, breaking into rhomboidal fragments.

Moon -ftone. Kir^wan, mineral. 1. p. ^zz. ^
Moonftone, SchmeiJJer mitu i. p. 136.

Pure Felfpar. Thomfon chetn. 3. p. 555,
Found in Ceylon and Sivitzeriandy Bohemia and Saxony^ in folid

mafies and alio cryftallized ; the cryftals rhomboidal, of irre-

gular angular broad 6-fided columris terminating in pyramids

and in rettangular 4-fidcd plates : colour white, with fome-

times a Ihade of yellow, green or red, the ii^rface often re-

fleding-iridefcent- colours: the fragments often appear ftri-

. ated : fpecific gravity 2,559. contains fiiica 64. alumina 20.

potafs 14: lime 2. rauquelin*

fibroium* Fibrous, v^^ith the fibres parallel and in diftin£l layers.

Ltndackeo ap. J. Mayer SammU Phyf,Auff. 2 p. 278.

Found fcattercdly in Bohemia^ with frequently the veftiges of
quartz or mica ; colour ufually brown : fhining internaily

like mother of pearl, breaking into indeterminate fragments,

and is harder than rock-cryilal.
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QculuiCatl, diaphanous, of an im[ierfe6lly foliated texture, exhibit-

ing parallel fibres internally, breaking into fomevvhat

irregular fragments.

Silex Oculas Cati. Syfi. nat> xii. 3./>. 69, n, 6. c.

Achates plus minus opaca. Wall. jytt. l» p. 282. «. 20.

Cat's eye. Kir^wan miner, \. p. 30 1, SchmeiJJer. l. p. 137,
Cat's eye. Ihomfon chem. 3. f. 524.
Found in Ceylon and Siberia^ of a near'y fquare figure, with

iharp edges and a good deal of briliiancv : colour grey, with

a tinge of green, yellow or white, in certain poiitions re-*

fledling a fplendid white like the eye of a Cat, fomctimcs

brown with a yellow or red tinge: its texture is {o compafTt^

that the foliations arc hardly difcernible, and is fo hard as to

ftrike fire with Heel: fpecific gravity from 2,625. ^^ 2,660,

contains filica 94,90. alumina 2j00. lime I550, oxyde of

iron 0,25. Klaproth^

C^,sreui%

striatUi\

MTetaceus,

4$. PYROMACHUS. Confiding principally of

filica^ with a fmall portion of alumina and oxyde
of iron, and frequently a little carbonate of lime t

hard, femitranfparent, lightifh, of a conchoidal

texture, breaking into indeterminate very acuc-

angled fragments, rarely leparating into concen-

trically cruitofe fragments, with hardly any luHire,

found chiefly in flratarial mountains, and rarely

forming (Irata itfelf: not fufibie per ie before the

blowpipe.

Greyifh, approaching to fubopake, and of a fomewhat
fplintery texture.

Silex marmoreus vagus. Syst.nat. xii. 3. p* 68, ». 3,

Silex cinereus. It. Wgcth. 73.
Found detached in Lujace^ and on mount Mojfehurg in Weflro^

gotht covered with a hard white marmoreous cruft : it ap-

proaches to a petrofiiex.

White, of a texture approaching to fibrous,

Wall. fyst. min. i. / 266. n. 7.

Found on the cretaceous hills o^ England,

Tinged, femitranfparent, of a perfe6lly conchoidal tex-

ture.

Silex vagus, Syst. not. xii. 3, />, t"] n, I.

Silex opacus. Wall. fyfL min, i. p% 2O2, «. 4.

Silex communis, Cromt^ miner, oi^
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Flint, Kir-xvan l. /». 301. Schmeifjer I. /. 98.

Flint. Thomfon 'if. p.^\<^* So~joerby Brit min, f.SS,

Found in Britain^ France, Denmr.rky and other European coun-

tries, in detached pieces of various fliapes and fizes, and ge-

nerally covered uith a white calcareous coat: it is molt

common among chalk, an i often arranged in Tome kind of

flratarial order: .colour varying from honey - )'eilow to

brownifli-black, with variations often in the f me fpccimen

in the form of veins, ftripes, clouds or dots : it frequently

contains petrifaftions, particularly of the cruftaceous and

fmall coralline kind, and fometimes bears the impreiTion of

Echinitch and Be'.emnites : when two pieces are rubbed

fmartly together, ^hey phofphorefce and emit a pecU'iar

odc'Ur : when heated ii decrep-tate?, and becomes white and

opake : fpecihc gravity from 2,580. to 2,630. contains filica

yS,oo, lime 0,50. alumina 0,25. oxyde of iron 0,25. water

1 ,00. Klaproth.

semipelluci- Light, nearly femitranfpafent.
<^^^' Silex Pyromachus. Sj/t. nat. xii. 3. />. 67. «. 2.

Silex femipellucJduF. Jf'all.fyst. 1. pt 265. «, 6,'

Found in France^ Wir^mherg, Franconiay and Iceland^ generally

mixed wiih the laft, but more rare : colour white, honey-

colour, reddifh, blueifh, or variegated.

\;itullinu:i Cryftallized \n a 3-rided dep re iTed pyramid,

1, The pyramid fimple.

Werner Cronft. mineral, /• 137*

Hoffmann Bergvis yourn, 1778. I. p, 282.

Found in Saxony y near Schneeburg^

2. The pyramid double.

Karfien Leshe mineral. 1. p. II3,

Found m Saxon^y^ near Johanngeorgen^adt.

46. FETROSILEX, Confiding of the greater part

fiiica, abont 22 per cent, of alumina, and 6 per

cent, of carbonate of lime: hardifh, lightifh,

found in primeval and ftratified mountains, with-

out luiire, breaking into indeterminate fragments,
• of a fpllntcry texture: melting before the blow-

pipe.

apacu:* Nearlv opake, of a common form.
Petrofilex, Lapi? corneus. Crond, miner. 92.
Hornftonc, Chert, Ktrt-.-anrnweral. l, p. ^o^,
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Chert, Schmeifserminer. I. p, lOI.

Hornllone, Chert, ^hom/on chem, i- p.^i^.

1. In texture refembline tefler fpl inters.

Petrofilex opacus. Wall.fyjl. min. i,p, 268. «. 9.

a. With the colours alternating in ftrata.

Silex polyzonias. Syit, nat. xii. 3. />. 71. », 16,

2. In texture refembling larger fplinters.

Petrofilex opacus. Wall.fyst. min. I. p. 267. /». 8,

a. Of a greenilh colour.

Silex virefcens. Syd. nat. xii. 3. p. 70. ». 12.

Found in Sweden and Germanfy forming veins and beds ©f

mountains, and frequently in nodules like kernels in rocks:

colour ufually blue-grey, fometimcs grey, blue, and green

of various fhades : by breathing on it it difcovers an earthy

fmcll, and is fometimcs fo hard as to ftrike fire with fteel

:

it decompofes fooner than flint, and does not take fo high a

poliih : in the fire it decrepitates and whitens : fpecific gra-

vity from 2,699. to 2,708. contains filica 72. alumina 22.

carbonate of lime 6. KirnKian,

diaphanus, Semitranfparent, of a common form,

Silex retrofilex. Syji. nat. xii. 3. ^ 70. n. 1 1.

Petrofilex femipellucidus. WalLfyli, \»p.z']\. «. 12.

Found with the laft fpecies; colour grey, white, ochraceous,

rofy, flefh-colour, brownilh-rcd, yellowilh or reddifh-

brown, green, or variegated : it often receives a fine polifh,

crystallinust In rough cryftals which are frequently hollow within.

Beyer chem. annaU 1786. 1,/, 63. 2. /. 190.

1. In 6-fided perfeft prifms.

2. In 6-fided prifms, terminated each fide by convex furfaces.

3. In 6-fided prifms, terminated each fide by a 3-fided pyramid.

4. In cubes.

5. In 6-fided tables.

6. In double 4-fided pyramids..

7« In double 3-fided pyramids.

8. In double 3-fided deprefled pyramids,

9. In fingle 3'fided minute pointed pyramid?.

Found in Saxonyt near Schneehurg^ fometimes covered with a

thin earthy coating.
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47. J.VSPIS. Confining of filica, a fmaller pro-

portion of alumina, and a fmall quantity of

oxyde of iroii, with generally a little rriagnefia

and potafs: hardifh, opake, breaking into in-

decernninate fragments, of a conchoidal texture,

lightifh, fomc-times detached, fometimes a prin-

cipal ingredient of ancient mountains, of a com-
mon form : lofing its colour in the fire.

agyptia. Of a ddll colour, varied with differently coloured con-

centric (Iripes or layers, and black dendritical fi-

gures.

Si!ex Hjemachatcs. Sysf. nat. xii. 3. p. 68. n. 4.

Cai!!on d' Egypte. Cronfi. min. feil. 60 6. a.

Egyptian pebble, Kirn.van mineral. \,p. 312.

Egyptian Pebble. Zchmeijier minerah I. />. 124.
Egyptian Pebble. Thunijon chem. 3. ^.532.
Found nc'ar Suez, in Egyp'^ and fometimes in Huv^ary, generally

in longifh oval flattifh pebbles, and enveloped in a coarfe

rough cruft: colour a liver-hrovvn, glittering when broken,

the frpigments irregulaily angular and opake, and taking a fine

polifh ; the concentric ftripcs or layers are various fhades ot

yellow, reddifh, green, or white, but the dots and dendri-

tical figures are always black : fra(fiure conchoidal : wheii

heated it does not decrepitate : fpecific gravity from 2,564.
to 2,6co. It is made into vafes, fnuff-boxes, and other

ornaments.

fasciata. In differently coloured alternate parallel layers, without
luftre internally, ot an imperfedlly conchoidal tex-

ture.

Jafpis variegata. WalLfyit. min. i. p. 301. », 2. I.

Ribband Jalper. Schmijjer tniner. \. p. \z^.

Striped Jafper, Kirtvan. 1. />. 31 2. TbomfonChen;, 3. p^ 532,
Founa in ISiberia, in Saxony near Gyiantjiein and IVoiftitZy and

particularly fine at Uralj in large amorphous mafles forming
long layers: colours yellowifh, greenifh-grey, ochraceous,

ifabella yellow, brownifh-red, pale or dark fiefh-red, moun-
tain or dark green, generally difpjfed in parallel layers

>vhich arc commonly ilraight, rarely curved, feldomer in

oblong fpots : when broken it exhibits a dull imperfectly

conchoidal furface, and is fometimes femitranfparent on the

edge.'- : it takes a hi^h polifh : fpecific gravity from 2^500.

to 2,820.

U 2
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fonellana. Hard, rifty internally, of an iipperfeftly conchoidal frac-

ture inclining; to the even.

Porcelliinice. Ki^nvan mineral, i. 'p. 313.
Porcelane Jalper. SchmeiJJer mineraL i, p, 125.

Porcelane Jalper. Ihomfun chem, 3. p. 533«
Found in large compail layers, and frequently between the

fiffures of Bafaitcs, in Bohemia and Saxony : has an arid ap-

pearance when broken, like dried cluv, and is full of cracks
"* or flits; and is fuppofed to have been altered by the adior of

fire: fpecific gravity 2,330, contains filica 60,75. a^'^mina

27,25. magnefia 3,00. oxyde of iron 2,50. potafs 3,60.

Ro/e.

tvulgarist - Hardifh, fhining or polifhed internally, of one uniform

colour or veined or fpotted.

Jafpis. Cronfi, mineral, fe^. 63. 65.

Common Jafper. Kirivan mineral, i . p, 3>0-

Comraon Jafper. Schmeifser miner, i. p. 126,

Comrnor; Jafper. ThumJ'on chem. 3. p, 533.

1, Of one uniform colour.

Silex Jafpis. Syst. nat. xii. 3. p, 71. n. 13, 14,

Jafpis panic. fubtilifT, Wall.JyJi, i. p. 297. n.i.

2, Variegated.

Jafpis partic, fubtilifT. Wall, J'vji- i. p, 299. n. 2.

Found in Germany, Saxotiy, Sileiia^ Hungary, &:c, in large

compadl maffes, fometimes coarfely interfperfed in alternate

layers with other flones, and often in obtufe angular pieces:

colours difi'erent fhades of black, white, yellow, red, brown,
and green, often variegated, fpotted or veined with feveral

colours : is frequently enriched with iron and gold ores,

and admits a fine polilh : frafture conchoidal, or fometimes

imperfeftly foliated; fpecific gravity from 2,530. 102,700.

^8. LAZULUS. Confiding of filica, with a lefler

proportion of alumina and carbonate of lime,

and a fmall quantity of fulphate of lime aad

oxyde of iron: opake, hardifh, blue, denfe,

without internal luftre, breaking into indeternai-

nate fragments, producing a white powder when
pounded: neither lofmg its colour nor effervef-

cing from acids fprinkled on it, melting eafiiy in

the fire into a frothy flag.

^ismaliSf Lazulus.
Cuprum Lazuli. Syst^ nat, xii, 3, /.14s* ^* '^*
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i^eolites partic, fubtilifl*. Wall.fy/i. \. p. 312. w. 3.

Lapis Lazuli. J^ir-wan miner. i./>. 283.

Lapis Lazuli. SchfiieiJJer mineraL i. />. 150,

Lazulitc. Thomfon cheniy 3. p. 561.

Found in the confines of Siberia^ Tartaryy and Chinay in Ame^
rica, and various parts of Europe^ generally in Iblid mafics,

and ufually full of veins of quartz, limellone and pyrites:

colour fky-blue, often with white or yellow fpots or veins

:

if calcined it efKervefces a little with acids, and forms witii

them a gelatinaus mafs: it retains its colour a long time in

the fire, but at kll becomes brown : when boiled in con-

centrated vitriolic acid, it diffolvcs ilowly, and lofes its

colour. It is ufed for extracting that fine colour, called

ullrainarine, and is manufadured into various veilclf, and
ufed in Mofaic work. Specific gravity from 2,760. to

2,945. contains filica 46,0. alumina 14,5. carbonate of

lime 28,0. fulphate of lini&.6,5. oj:yde ,of iron 3,0. water

2,0. Margraf,

49. SMIRIS. Confifting of alumina, filica, and a

large quantity of iron : very hard, of a common
form, opake, attra6led by the magnet, red when
powdered : not fufible per fe.

Smiris,

Ferrum retrafl. rubricof. Sjyji. nat, xii. 3./. 139. «. 17.

Ferr. mineralis. Wall.Jyst, min, 2. p, 343. n. 9.

Emery. Kirivan miner ^ Schmeijiermineral. 2. p. 85-

Emery. T^homfon fhem. 3./. 509.

Found at GuernfeVy in Germany^ Italy y and Spaitij in the iflands

of the ArchitpelagOy but is ufually imported from the ille of

Naxosy always in fhapelcfs mailes, and mixed with other

minerals : colour greyifh-black, when reduced to powder
reddifli-grey : has a granular texture, and is fo hard as to

cut all ftones except the diamond, upon which account it is

principally ufed in the form of powder for polilhing metals:

fpecifiG gravity about 400,
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50. CIRCONIUS. Confiding of filica, a more
than double proportion of circonia, and a very

fmall quantity of nnetallic oxyde, partly of iron

partly of nickel: very hard, ponderous, imitat-

ing the diamond in its lulirc, parafitical, foliated

with the foliations incurved, ciyftallized: not

fufible per fe.

xeylanicus, CiRCONIUS.

J a rgon . Kir^cvan mineral, l, p. 333.
Zircon, Jargon. Schmeifser tniner. i, p. ^6,

Zircon, Jargon, ^homjon chem, l, p^ 525.

found in Ceylon^ in fmall irregular grains, or cryftallized in 4-

iided rectangular prifijis terminated each fide by a 4-fided

pyramid, or in double 4-fided pyramids: colour grey,

greenifli, yellowifli-Srown, rcddifh-brcvn or violet; is

ftrongly femitraniparenr, fometimes opake : it fcratches

glafs, and is not altered by the heat in which the diamond is

confumed : fpecific gravity 4,416. contains zirconia 68,0,

filica 31,5. nickel and iron 0,5. Klaproth.

51. AMARUS. Confiding of filica, a fmaller

proportion of magnefia, a very fmall quantity of

alumina and carbonate of lime, and lo per cent,

of oxyde of iron : hard, cenacious, fubopake, a

little greafy, green, of a fplintery texture, break-

ing into indeterminate fragments, of a common
form : not fufible per fe.

uma%onicui» Amarus.
Hoepfner magax. Natur. Helvet, I. p. z^^t

JaCpis unicoior. Wall, Jyji, mhi. i. p. 302. n, 4.

Found in the Eaftj NewZealand^ and the Helvetic 'indi Suhaudic

mountains, fomedme.s detached, fometime: forming vail

mafies : colour green with a call of blue, and in the promir

nent point of the fragments inclining to milk-white, ^y the

inhabitants of the Eaft and New Zealand it is fafhioned into

various ornaments, velTels and arms;
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52. LYDIUS. Confiding of filica, a fmall quan-

tity of lime, magnefia, oxyde of iron and in-

flammable matter : hard, lightifli, opake, com-

pa6t, cinereous, black or greenifh-black, (laty,

of a common form, breaking into indeterminate

fragments, detached or conftituting mountains:

not fufible per fe.

siliceus, Subopake, of a fplintery fradlure, without interaal

luftre.

Silex rupellris. Syst. nat, xii. 3. /. 71. ». 15 ?

Jafpis unicolor nigra. Wull./vji. i. p. 299. ». I. g.

Siliceous Shiftus, Kirixan, miner, i. p. 3o6»

Siliceous Shiftus. Schmeifser miner, i. p.izy,

Keifelfcheifer. Thomfonchem, 3. ^, 577.

Found in various parts of Europe., in blocks and amorphoas
mafles of various fizes, and very often in the beds of rivers;

colour blackiih-grey or greenifh, often interfered with veins

of grey quartz or blood-red iron-ftone : ipeci£c gravity

from 2,596. to 2,641. contains filica 75,00. lime 10,00.

magnefia 4,18. iron 3,54. inflammable matter 5,02.
Weigleb.

genuinuty Of an even texture, fometimes approaching to the con-

choidal, fhining a little internally.

Bafanite, Lydian Hone. Kir^an mineral. i./>. 307,
Touchllone. Schmeifser mineral. I. /». 128.

Lydian ftone. Thomfon chem. 3. p, 578.

Found in the river Tmolus in Lydia^ and in various parts of
Europe ^ detached or in mafles, and is commonly interfered

by veins of quartz : colour dark greyifh-black; its powder
black : fpecific gravity 2,596. It is ufed as a touchitone to

judge of the purity of metals.
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13. CHLOROGRANATUS. Confiding of filica,

a large proportion of oxyde of iron, and car-

bonate of lime, Vv'ith frequently alumina : hard,

never opake or fubopake, cryflallized : eafily

fufible in the fire.
•

werus* Greerf, becomhig honey-yellow in a white heat.

Weigkb. Chem^ annaU 1788. i.p.206.

1. In doable S-fided pyramids, augmented at each p»int by'

another 3-rided pyramid.

2, In 6-rided, prifras, terminating each fide in a 3-iided py-
ramid.

Found in Bohemia near Lichfe'ivalledein, in Saxony near Ehrerf^

frisderfdorfy Breitenbrunn^ Eibenflock, and Schnjoartzenburg,

and in Franconia near llmenau on mount Ehrenburg: co-

lour from leek to olive-green, fometimes diaphanous, fome-

times pellucid, and often forms entire ftrata with layers of

clay : frequently contains a fourth part of iron, and is ufed

as a fiux in iron furnaces : fpecific gravity from 3754. to

3757-

duhius. Red, cubic*

Weftrumb Chem, annaU 1789. 2. p. 26, &:c.

Found contains about a fifth part of carbonate of lime

impregnated with carbonic acid gas, and about a tenth part

of iron : cryllals fmall, aggregate, feated on friable fand-

rtone : may probably not belong to this genus.

54. ARENA. Confifl-ing of comminuted filiceous

flones : rough, hard, dry, in minute difl:in6b

granulations, not penetrable by water: not fu-

fible per fe, but melting v/ith foda into glafs.

Sand.

A. Originating from comminuted Flint-Jiones,

tilicea» Compofed of fragments of fiint.

Arena filicea. Syjl. nat,x\\, "^^ p. 199. ». 14,

Found in Buckingbamjhirt and other places,
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Sahulum^

snicacea.

rustica.

colorata.

Glared,

B. Compofed of comminuted quartz,

Confifting of angular unequal largers grains. Gravel*

Arena heterogenea. Sy/I, nat. xii. 3. p. 198. n. 9.

Arena faxofa. Wall, fist, min. i . p% 106. ». 7.

Found every where on barren rocky mountains, and is produ-

ced by granite which has mouldered from expofure to the

air, and is frequently found mixed with particles of mica,

feirpar and argil. It is principally afed for gravel walks.

Shining with numerous interfperfed fmall fcalcs of mica,

refembling thin plates of gold or filver in colour and

luftre.

Arena micacea. S^yfi. nat. xii, 3.^. 198. n, 11,

Arena micacea. Wall.fysts min. i. p, 105. «, 6.

2. Arena Caflerita. Syst,nat, xii. 3.^. igfi.n.iz.

Found in S-weden and Germany^ 2) in the ifland CaJJerita, and
is compofed of comminuted granite and other like Hones. It

is the fand ufed to dry up the ink on newly written letters.

Confifting of roundifh unequal larger grains.

Arena heterogenea. «S'vj7. nat. xii. 3.^. 197. ». 8.

Arena quartzofa. Wall, miner. 33.

Common fand. SchmeiJJ'er mineraU i. /. 337.
Found every where in Europe^ principally upon fhores, and

contains fome lamellar particles apparently of quartz. It ii

ufedTor gravelling walks.

In rounded minute femitranfparent grains tinged with
oxyde of iron.

Arena quartzofa. Syst. nat. xii. 3. />, 196. n. 2.

2- Arena ochracea, Syst. nat. xii. 3./). 197. ». 7,

3. Arena lacuftris, Syfi. nat, xii. 3. p. 197. «. 3.

Found in South America and Europe., principally on the (hores of
lakes : colour yellow, yellowifh, or teftaceous, rarely red,

violet in the Baltic near Germany, It is ufed for fprinkling

over letter?, and makes admirable gravel walks.

In very minute grains mixed vv^ith puVerlfed alumina.
Arena fubfarinacea. Syit. nat. xii. 3. /, 197. «. 6.

Glarea partic, inequal. Waller Jy/i, i, p. 87. «. 2.

2. Glarea fterilis fuforia. Wall. min. 31.3.
Glarea partic. fubtiliif. WalLfyfi. 1 . p. 86. n. i

.

Duft fand. Grit. Schmeifser miner. \^ p,'^'^6,
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Found en barren commo-ns and heaths: is very ^afily blovrtl

about wli-en dry, biit when \vct is rather plailic ziid yields to

the prc^ure of the hand, R is chiefly uCtd in the beds a«<i

moulds where metals arc call.

f.sraria. In larger equal round traiifparent wbhiili grains.

Arena caarjpcJiris. Sj/i^aat, iii. 3. ^. 197, v. 4.

Arena quzrtzofa- fVaii. Jyst^ tnin, i , p. 103. ». 3.

2. Arena niargaria. -Sj?/i, asc*. xii- 3. ^- 197. «, 5,

Found on barren heaths and woody commons, and is priiici-

paliy ufed in hour-glaffe^.

\hi5u In very inmute round tranfparent while grains.

A, quartx. rottiii<i. diaph. hyal. Syji. not. xii. ». t,

A. qaartz mobiUiT, Wcdi.fjst. win. 1. p.ioit a-Si

Quickfand, S<hmei/s€r miner, J.^«336.

1. A^qtiartz. vcTjto volatilis. Syfi^not. 1.^,5.

2. A. quartz, rotund, acqual, 5y/?. »^j/. i. «. 4.

3. A. quartz, impalpab. $//?. fi«?, \, p. 208. «• 2.

FoUnd in the fea and adjacent waftes, and is alfd thrown oist

from ipring«: when dry it is fo light as to be driven «boiit by
the winds and collc^ed into fand -banks, and often taken up
in vaJi malTcs by whirlwinds, overwhelming and fufFocating

travellers and even whole villages: it is keptcompad by the

roots of the Elymus arenariu", Amrido arenarius, Triticum

repens, and fome fpfccics oi Willow.

- 55* QUARTZUM. Confifling of fillca, about 6

percent, of alumina, and i per cent, of carbo-

nate of lime: hard, lightlfh, brittle, (liining in-

ternally, breaking into indeterminate fragments

with acute margins, more commonly parafitical,

found in mountains of all ages, mouldering in

the air: not melting by fire alone, but with foda

running into a hard pellucid glafs. ^artz.

Jihrosum, Diaphanous, whltifli, fibrous, with the fibres thicker and

parallel, of a common form.

Bvrn- ifu^- fofu t./. zt. 2,/». 92.

Fibrous Quartz, Kir^zvan mineral. I. />« 245. 'U/zr, ;;,

Found on the Carpathian mountains in Hunguryt and near Ra^

bifchmi in Sikfia; exceeding rare.
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Ji-vtelasam. With the fiirface uneven by fiialtow piis, of 2 commori

form.
Found in }l-j}ig£pyy Bol^emifff near Freyharg and Scbntehurg in

Saxon^f s^nd in the quarrie? of S^ijedev : colour generally

v/hkilli. rarcH' violc! or ochraceotts ; mollly diaphauous,

though ibmetimes opake: the phs or hollow- very numerous

and cubic, rarely parallelcpipid or tricdo pyrsmidai, or iphc-

rical or tabular^

inmum.

ercsum.

Perforated with deep rouiid«^d hollows, of a common
torm,

Kanten Lefie mineral. 1 p. Cj'^y 99.

Found near Fr&yhurg in SaxG^yy, and Pjear Scher^rfitx. in Hypgary:

coiour white, greyiOi, or ochraceous : the hollows generally

nirvovv, and lomeiimes flexuous.

Full of numerous very minute empty hollows and cavities,

of a common form.
Born, ind./9ff, \, p. 26'.

Found in the mines of Hungary j white, vioiet, or dull greesiifh,

ctlhhiitm. J^aj-nellar, with the pistes contiguous, placed at various

angles with each other and forming cells, of a com«
mon form.

Born ind.fcj}. I. f- 25. KarfeiiLeJk. l.p. jg. g8.
Cellular qoarti, Kir^ivcm miner, l. p. 244.
Cellular quarcz- ^ame'foji niineral. I. />. 153.

a. With fimple j-fid.ed cell?.

h. With fimple 4. fided cells.

c. Wiih fimple 6-fidcd cells,

d. With limple ma^v'-lided ceTfj.

e- With fimple rounded cell?, ibmetimes minute Hke fpongc,
f With fimple cells p^^fling iiuo gyrations

.

g. With double cells.

Found in Liberia near CctharinQp&Iisy in Hungary near Ciemmix
and Neofoltum, in Bohemia near 'Joachimjih&ly in Saxcmr near
Schnee'-tirg and Freyburg^ and the FaUtinate : colour fome-
times white, ibmetimes more or lefs tinged with oxydeof iron,

lameUcium, Lamellar, with the plates parallel, of a common form.
Quartz, fiffile lamellate Sy/i, nat. xii. 3./, 65. «. 5 ?

Born, ind. foJJ\ 1 . j^. 2 5 . 2. /», 9 1

.

Lamellar quartz. KiroK'an miner, i . p. 2^^,
LaR.ellateci quartz. Schmeifer minp-, \, p. 93.
Found hear Schem>2iic in Hungary^ and iQthe mines o^ Bohemia:

colour milk-white, white, violet, or brown: rarely yellow
and blue : the foliatioiis are ibmetiines very thin and com-
paired together,

X2
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(rittfitum. The furface marked with very fine parallel grooves, of a

common form.
Karsten Lej/ce mineral. I. />. 98. Born, ind i. ^. 25. z./>. 91.

Found in the mines oi Saxoxy and Hungary : colour white, vio-

let, or yellowilh brown.

^lohuiusum. Of a more or lefs roimded form, pellucid.

Quartz, feled. vagum. Syji. nat. xii, 3./>. 66. ». 7, 8,

Quartz in roundifli grains. Jameifon miner, i./. ^53.

|. Of a more or lefs perfcdly globular form,

Compafk.
Hollow within,

ComprclTed.

2, Of a more or lefs perfeclly oval form,

3. Refembling ar\ almond in figure,

4. Kidney. forni.

5, Tuberous.

Found detrched in the beds or banks of rivers in various parts of
Europe^ A/ioy and Africa; or compaded with other foflils in

Hungary, Saxony, &c. colour generally white,

eylindricum. Separaling into cylindrical pieces.

Kard, Lejke mineral. \, p. IC5, 106.

Born, ind,foJs» 1. /. 25,

1. With the cylinders parallel,

2. With the cylinders diverging.

Found near Schemniz in Hungary, in Saxony, and in other parts

of the continent : colour white, fuhopake, with the cylinders

thincr or thicker.

granulart. Separating into granular fragments,

Kard. LeJke mineral, \. f. 106.

Granular quartz. Kirivan miner ^ i. p, 245,
Quartz in grains. Schmeifser miner, i . />. 93. d.

Found commonly in fniall grains, fometimes detached, fome-

times compaded together, in Norc^ay, Spain, France, and

Saxony: colour white, variegated, greer.ifh, red, or yellow-

brown : the grains are fometimes fo difpofed as to reflcd a

fine fplendour when poliihed.

jtillatitium. Gradually depofited by water impregnated with particles

of quartz, and often covering other bodies as with

a bark.

Stalad. quartzof. granulat. Sy/t. nat. xii. p. 185. n, 9.

Staladitic quartz. Kirnx,an mineral. I, p. 245.

Stajaditical quartz. Schmeifser mimr. \% p* ^\»

.-.rt«4-
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Found at Breiback on the Huchjlurg in the bifliopric ©f Cologne

^

iw Icelandy Siveden, znd Hungary : colour diaphanous, gene-

rally white, fometimcs yellowilh or reddifli j and appearing

in the form of folid or hollow cones, or in that ot rofes,

cauliflowers, grapes, $cc.

fragile. Of a common form and fplintery texture, not falling

fpontancoufly into fragments.

i» Nearly opake.

Quartz, opac. rupeft. Sy/t, nat xii. 3. p. 66. «. 4.

Quartzum fragile rigidum. Walljysf. \. p. 213.

Quartzum purum. Crcnji.riun. J'ect. 51, B,

2. Diaphanous, milky-white.

Quarzum ladleum. iN>y/. ««/. xii. 3. />, 65. «. 3.

Quartzum folid. opac, Wall fyft.\.p.z\'^.

Found aJmoft every wherein the fiil'ures of rocks and mountains

;

It'metimes opake, foraetimes diaphanous, rarely femipellucid :

colour moflly wh:te, oltcntinus milky, frequently pale

greeniQi or red,

fraiius^ Leek-green, diaphanous, of a coarfe fplintery texture.

Achates pellucida. Wall./rft. i. p. 297. n. 18.

Prafium. Kir<wan miner* \. p. 249.
Smaragdmatt. Cronst. min.feil. 73. 2.

Prafe. SchmeiJJer 1. />. 97. ^homj^n chem. 3. p. 519.
Prafe. Jameijon mineral, i. p. 157.
Found at Schivartxenhurg in Saxony^ in Finland, Silfria, and,

Bohemia 3 either in irregular mafle?, or cryftallized in 6fided

pyramids, or in fmall 6-lided tables fuperimpofed one on
the other, fometimes in flender needle-like cryltals : colour-

green of various degrees of denfity, fom-times yellowifh or

blueifh-green : when broken it is fhining and of a c> arfe (hi-

very texture, fometimes approaching to the imperteftly fmall

ponchoidal ; admits a degree of polifh, aiid is frequently

numbered among the gcina.

pngue Qf a common form, IHghtly grea fy to the touch, ap-

proaching to the minutely conchoidal texture, ncit

falling fpontancoufly iiUo fragments.
Pure Quartz. Kirnjuan miner, i. p, 242,
Quartz. Schfneiffer mineral, i />. 92.

Common Quartz. 'Jameijon inineral. l.jJ. 152.

Quartz, Thomjon chem, '^. p 517.

1. Pellucid. Quartz, hyal. Syft. nat, xii. 3,/>, 65. /z, \,

Quartzum pellucidum. Wall, Jyft. 1.^.212. «, 3.

2. Diaphauous. WulLjyft» i,p, 212. n. 2.

3. Coloured. Syjt. nat, xii. 3. p. 65. r. 2,

Quartzum coloratum. WalLjyJt. i. /». 213. »• $<
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Found dBftribiJted in- moft parts of the globe, frequently in the

iiaEive oxydes of merals and m nerals, fometimes foymirvg

who4e rocks, and {bmetimes in beds and veins: of various

degree? of tranfpareney and colour, but generally white or

greyifli; IpeeiEc gravity frosn 26.4* to 265,5.

iisiulare. Of a gonchaidal te>;trire, m tabHJar cryilals.

Hoffmann Bsrg Jonrn. 1788* t,/-. 274.
Found near SeheTjpuz in Hungary, and aear Freyharg m Saxsfty:

colour generaHy while,, rarely dull greenJOi: the tables- asc

molUy rhombic, thou-glv fometimes found 3-fided.

ix^Uiw^ Of acofiichotdal textttre, m ctibic cry flats wbicti are fre-

quently hallow within*

H. With the fs^es fquare.

Sorn^ ind. foff, l^p 21, Karff l,ejk. min, I, ^» 104,

HoffmaftK Berg. Journ 178&. l./, 275.

Zt With the faces rhombrc.

i^. Mora, ind.fff. 2. p. 89. KarlL Lajh. awV. t. p, 104*

icirnd in Stjoeden, Hungary^ Saxinjy and Bobemiay generaHy in

aggregate csyiUls which feeai to have acquired their form froia-

foi-ne other crv tbi wnreh i: hid enveloped, and which had
gradually mouldered, leaving a hollow in its place : colour
white, hoary, mari^aritaceouSj ox brown-red

^
pellucid, di-

apbanousj or nearly opake.

cSasdricum Q{ 3 concbordaT texttire, m a double 4-fided pyramid-^

Hoffmann Berg, 'Jaurn. 17S8 i./» 275,

Found near Selmelw-g in ^•axuny^ oftentimes hollow within

:

colour the fame a^ (^cuoicam-

irie^dmm. Of 3 conchojdal texture, in a firnple ^-ftded pyramid.
Born, ind fof. 2. p 88, 89.
Found near HeffekuH in ^^wedm^ near Schnethurg in Saxoir^f in

aggregate cryltals which are fometimes hollow i luftre fre-

quently pclli^cid : colour reddilh or white.

pp^amidak. Of 3 conchoidat textitrCj in a finglc 6-fided pyramid tr^af-
vcrfely ikiate.

Soeveriy Brit. Mia, 2. fa^, 102,

Karjhn Lejhs mineraL J, /. 102, 1 05,

1. With the pyramid pcrfeft.

Born, ind.joj'i. 1. iah. "2., Jig. 10.

2. With the pyramid truncate at top^

Banu ind. foji, tab. 2. fg, z.

3, With an additional d-fid^d pyramid at top.

4, With an additional 6-fided pyramid at the top and the bafc-
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Found in vafious part-s of England and Saxt/an^y in Snjailzerlani^

Hun^aryy Silejia^ Bohemia, zr\d Saxony ; more commonly pcl-

l-acid than opake: colour moflly white, fomctimes pa!c red,

yellowiili or yeHdwifh-rcd^ the cryftals generally in g-raitis,

fometimcs rekmblins; a kidticy or a gem.

Pjev^ada- Of a conctioulai texture, in a dauhie 6iA(kd pyramid, not

*««• ftriatc,

i^ With the pyramid pcr&th
Nitrum cryiiallus, »Sj'j/, ?w/. xii, 3, /.S-^. k* 2, c
Sinverby Brit^ min. I. tab. 41, 42.

Gmel.fiji. nat. j. />. 445. txih, \. f.^:.

2, With the margins of th-e common bafe truDcate*

GmeL/yft. not, 3. ^. 445. /i^^. \»/*l,

3; Reguhr,
Nitrum tryft alius, Syih nai. xii. 3. ^. 84. ff. 2, d;

bi With all the faces unequal,

Scrn^irJ^fofs. \.f. 25. tab, 2./*. 13,

c. With the coEimou bafe oblique.

3, Pellutid. Dott, muf. tab, 304, Iris.

Pellucid with opaice particles included.

4, OpaTc«,

Found near BrifroJ and Buxton ^ In Convwall^ Deroyjhir-g, and

Northumberland^ and various parts of Europe: colour irioftly

white, fometimes reddifh or blackifh ; rarely hollow within :

the cryftals fometime-3 detached, fometimes <;luliered and ad-

hering together in various forms-

Cr^ittdlus* White, pellvicid^ of a conchoidal texture, in a 6-rided

tranfverfely ftriate prifm.

Nitrum lapidofum. Sytt. not. xii. 3« p, 84, n. 2.

Cr\ftallus montana. Wall. fyst. I. /, 217. 52,9-

Sckeuchx, it. 243. /. 6, Wolf, H&fs. t. \,f. 1 . 4. 6,

Qefn. fig. iS.yi I, 2. Rumpb, muf. t. 52. y. 5. 3. 41

Rock cryrtal. Kinvan 1 . ^. 241. SchmeifJ^r min^ «. ^.. 89.

Rock or mountain cry Hal, Jameifon min. i. ^.143.

1. With the prifm obliquely trunciate.

Born^ ind.fofs. 2. /». 89. tab. I. /l 4,

2. With the prifms terminating at one end in a 3-fided pyramid.

Borx. ind.fofi, z. p. 89 Karft»LeJk*m.in^ I, p, 102.

3. With ihe prifms terminating at oiie ciid in a 6.fided pyramid.

not ftriate.

Wall, fy^t. min, I* p, 21 y^ «. 9. a.

au The pj'ramid common to the two prifms*
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b. The pyramid double. Born. ind. i, tab, 2./", 9*

c. The pyramid regular.

d. The pyramid with the alternate faces larger.

e. The pyramid with one face larger than all the others.

And. Br. a^d. Schiveiz tab. W.f. h.

f. The pyramid with all the facefe unequal,

4. The prifms terminating at each end in a 6-fided pyramid not

ftriate. Gmel. jy/t^ nat. 3, p. 445, /. v^f. i.

a. With the faces equal,

b- With the faces unequal.

5. The prifms with flraight margins.

6. The prifms with all or fome of the margins twilled outwardly

towards the bafe. Syst nat. xii. 3,/>. 84. », 2« b.

7. The prifms with all the faces unequal^

8. The cryftil folidi
|

9. The cryftal hollow within.

Nitrum inan6. 6'^, nat. xii. 3. /• 85. «. 4.

Aman,acad. \% ^.478. n, 14, tab id. f. 12*

Wall. /yd. mtn. I, /. 218. «. 9. d.

a. The hollow of the cryftal empty,

b. The hollow inclofing a bubble of air, a drdp of wat^cr, a

lefler cryftal, or fome other folfile.

!o. The cryftal with a thicker prifm felted on athinncr*

Born. ind. fofs. I f. 22. tab.t, f.\.

ii. The thinner prifm with a double broader pyramid placed on
it, with 2 intermediate unequal globules.

Born, ind, fofs, l. p. 23. tab, 2. f, 6*

12. The cryftals folitary,

a. Detached,

b. United at the bafe,

13. The cryftals in pairi or 3 together.

a. The bafe of the prifm of each cryftal cohering.

b. Pearl-like, cohering.

c. Mutually perforating each other.

14. Aggregate, Syst. «a/. xii. 3. p. 84. «, 2. f, ^

Aman. acad. I, />. 477. «. 10. tab* \6, f6,
a. In fcries. *

- . ,

b, Fafcicled,
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c. Convergent. Born,ind» fofs, \,tah.2.f» 16,

d. Decumbent.

c. Seated in the manner of the prickles of an echinus upon a

larger cryltal or other foffil.

f. Imbricate,

Found in almoft every part of the globe, particularly in alpine

fituations, and is almoft exclufively confined to primitive

rocks, efpecially granite and mica flate : colour various fhades

of white, brown, rci, and yellow, fometimes mixed together:

fragments indeterminately angular, with very (harp edges;

does not lofe its tranfparency in the fire: caufes double re-

fratlion : fpccific gravity from 2,650. to 2,888. contains

lilica 93,0. alumina 6,0, lime 1,0. Bergman,

Pseudogem" Coloured, pellucid, of a conchoidal texture, in a 6-fidccl

'w** tranfveri^ly ftriate prifni.

Nitrum fluor. Syst, not, xii. 3,/. 85. «, 3,

Cryftallus montana. Wall.fyst. iiiiner, l,p, 220, n, 10.

1. Blackifli, Baum^ miner, i. /». 232. «. 2.

2. Clove-brown. Wall.fyst, i,^. 222. w. 10. h.

3. Red. IValUfyfi, i. />. 221. «. 10. a,

4. Fulvous. Wall.fyst, i. p, 222. n. 10. e«

5. Yellow. Wall.fyji. 1.^.222. ». 10. d.

6. Leek-green. Wall, fyji, 1./.222. n, 10. §•

7. Grafs-green, WalLfyst. \,p, 222. n, 10. f.

8. Sky-biue. Baum^ miner, i,^. 236.

9. Deep blue, Baum. miner, i. ^, 231.

Found chiefly in veins abounding in rock cryftal, of various de-

grees of magnitude and tranfparency : they are often fold for

gems, but may eafily be diftinguifhed by the different form
of their cry ftals and by their lefTer degree of hardncfs and
luftre: they yield to the file, and like the rock cryftal, when
two pieces are rubbed hard together, they emit a phofpho-

refcent light in the dark, and exhale a peculiar empyreu-
matic odour,

dmethystus, Violet-blue, varying in texture, form and degrees of

tranfparency.

Nitrum violaceum. Syji, nat. xii, 3. p. 85. n, 3. d.

^ryftallus violacea. WalLfyfl, \, p. 221. n, 10. b.

Amethyjl*, Kirnx:an mineral, i. p. 246. Schmeiffer I , f, ^^»

Amethyft, Jainefon, !•/». 137. Thomfon chem, 3»/«5*^'

VOL. VIT. — Y
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Found in Mexico t Ceylon, Snjueden, Bohemia, Saxony, and other

parts o^ Europe, in veins of primitive rocks, and Ibmetimes in

agate biills and kidneys in porphyry: colour violet-blue in

various degrees of intenfity, fometimes greenifli, rarely

white: texture conchoidal, fibrous granular, orfplintery:

luftr'? various degrees of faniparency to nearly opake : cryf-

tals fimple 6-fided pyramids, or with faces of different fizes,

the p'anes of which are fmooth : yields to the file, is brittle,

and eafiiy frangible : fpecific gravity 2,750. contains filica

97.50. alumina 0,25. oxyde of iron with a trace of manga-
nefe 0.50. Ro/e*

Pseudocrys' Opake, in a 6-rided prifm terminating at (5ne or both ends
in a 6 -Tided pyramid.

Nitrum opacum. Syli, nat. xii. 3./ 85. n. 3. 2.

Quarczum rude. Wall, fyit i. /», 216. «. 8.

Found in Hungary, Bohemia, Saxony, S-uueden, and Barhary: the
cryllals fometimes detached, fometimes united : colour vari-

ous degrees of white, black, red, or variegated.

56. CHALCEDONIUS. ConMing of filica, a

fmall quantity of alumina with fonietimes about

a tenth of linne, and a flight trace of oxyde of

iron: hard, lightifh, Ihining within, breaking into

indeterminate fragments with (harp edges, com--

pa6i:, not mouldering in the air, of a more or lefs

perfedlly conchoidal texture, never opake, tough,

admitting a high polifli, and generally of a com*
mon form : not melting before the blowpipe.

Cachohnius Milk-white, fomewhat diaphanous, becoming opake in

the fire.

Achates opalina. Wall. Cyst. I. p.zjz, ». 13.

Kachelony. Cronst. mineral, feci. 57. 3. a.

Cacholony. SchmeiJJe*- mineral. i./>. 106.

Found in the rivers Buchareft and Mongool, and the Feroe ijlands,

where it lies between the llrata of femitranfparent Chalcedony.
It is never found in drops or llaladitital. The Kalmucs
make their idols and domeftic veil'eis of it.

genutnus. Grey, of a flat texture and common form, not falling

fpontaneoufly into fragments.
Silex vagus. 5>v/, nat. xii. 3 p. 69 n, 8.

Achates. Wall fyfU min. i> p. 275. n. 15.

Calcedony. Kirnxjun \. p. 297. Schmeijer min. I, p. 105.
Chalcedony, Thorn/on chem, 3. /»- 530. Jameijou, i./>. 174.
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Found in Comivall, and the iflands of Scot/and^ in Iceland,

Sile/roy the Ferce ^Jlandsi Saxony, and Siberia, in various fliapes,

kidney fliaped, ilaladitical, globular, botryoidal, like hollow

pebbles often condining air bubbles or drops of water; alfo

in angular pieces and veins in porphyry and amygdalitc, and
fomciinies cubic : colour various fliadcs of grey, with lome-

timcs a tinge of green or blue : luftre generally fcmitranfpa-

rent rarely cli .iphiinous : the furface is rough; fratture

perfeiftly even, though fometimes pafiing into the fine fplin-

tery or iniperfedlly conchoidal : fpecific gravity trom 2,586.

to 2,655. contains lilica d.i. alumina mixed with iron 16.

Bergman,

cairuleus. Blue, of a flatter texture, femipellucid, of a common
form, not falling fpontancouily into fragments.

Found in the Verce ijlands, the fhores of Scotland, in Saxony,

Bohemia, IJungaiy^ and Tranjylvania : colour f^metimes

verging to cinereous or milky, fometimes clear fky -blue, or

between violet and lavender-blue, or liipphirine : in other

refpeds it refembies the laft.

Black, dull red when oppofed to a ftrong light, of a flatter

texture, fomewhat diaphanous.
Hnjjman. Berg_ Journ. I 787. 1. />. 283.

Found near Chemnitz in Saxeny, imbedded in Porphyry,

fuscus. Brown, of a texture fometimes flatter foinetimes concho-
idal, diaphanous

Carneolus fufcus. IValL/y/i. \. p. 274.6.
Found detached at the r'wtrTom m Siberia^ and near Chemniz in

Saxony, imbedded in I'orphyry.

lu*euf. P^le yellow, of a flat texture verging to the conchoidal.
•Carnei lus flavefcens. WuU.fifi. i./>. 273. d.

Found detached near the riier Tom in Siberia, and in Ceylon^

Hunga>y, and Saxo>y: colour fometimes wine-yellow, fome-
times wax or honey^yellow.

Carneolus, Blood-red", fcmitranfparent, of a perfectly conchoidal texture.

Silex ruber. Syst. nat. xii. 3, p. 69, ». 9,
Carneolus. Wall./yst. i. /. 273. n. 14.

Carnelian. Schme-jser \. p. 107 Kirnxan \. p* 300.
Cornelian. Thomfin chem. % /• 531.
Found in Jrahia and Bindoftan, Egypt and various parts of £«-

rope, generally in roundidi pieces, ^ and alfo in layers in

Agate: colour various fhades of red; rarely opake, and

fometimes turbid with a few cloudy fhades : outer furface

rough and uneven, the fiagments indeterminately angular

. and fliaip edged: fpecific gravity from 2,630. 102,700.

y 2
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Sardus* Pale, variegated with blood- red dots and drops.

Silex vagus, Syji. nat. xii. 3./'. 68. n. 5.

Caeneolus albefcens, WalLfyJi. i.p. 274. «. 14. f.

Sardoine. Schmeifser miner, i. p, iio.

Found in India, Sardinia, near Oberftein in the Palatinate: co-

lour grey, or a little milky, rarely brown,

dendriticus* Pale, painted with deeper-coloured arborefcent ramifica-

tions. Mocha J}one»

Achates figuratus. Wall.JysL 1. ^. 285, «. 22. I.

Found in the Ea/t, Iceland^ the Palatinate of the Rhine, and other

parts o^ Europe : colour white or grey with (hrub like black,

brown, red, or green pictures : thofe of the Eaft are elleemed

very valuable.

piaculatus. Marked with fpots differing in colour and in degree of

tranfparency.

Plafma. Thomfonchem* 'X^. p.^'i^i^ 'Jameifon min. i./. 189.

Found in Ceylon, the Feroe ifiands, Italy, and the Palatinate:

colour wine-yellow with darker fpots, perlaceous or yellow-

ifh-brown with milk-white fpots difpofed in rings, milk-

white with black or red fpots, blood-red with biown or

white fpots, or grey, grafs-green, or olive-green variegated

with fpots of a reddifti or whitifh colour,

fatciatuin Marked with bands differing in colour and degree of

tranfparency.

Sardonyx, Schmeifser miner. \, p. ill.

Found in Ceylon, Feroe and Iceland, Bohemia and Saxony : colour

grey, fomewhat pellucid, with milk-white diaphanous bands,

rarely wirh thofe that are rofy or green, or blueiili or blood

-

red with white or grey bands; the bands are narrower or

broader, of equal or unequal width, parallel, confluent,

ftraight, angular or undulate,

Oftyx, Breaking into concentrically cruftofe fragments differing

in colour and degree of tranfparency.

Silex vagus. Syst. nat. xii. 3. p. 69. n. 7.

Achates. WalUfy(l*inin, I. p, 276. n. 16.

Onyx. Schmeijfer mineral. I. /. 108.

Found in the Eaft Indies, Siberia, Bohemia, Portugal and Saxony,

in thicker or thinner fragments, and fometimes in pebbles:

colours grey and black, white flefh-colonr and black, red and

white, white and grey, various fhades ot yellow, alternating

in various manners, generally in concentric circles: it loles

its colour in the fire, and cracks and breaks if the heat be fud-

den or violent : it is the hardeft of all its genus : fpeciiic

gravity from 2,500, to 2,600.
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stillautius. Precipitated from water highly charged with its par-

ticles.

1. Inclofing or incrufting Lichens and other vegetable fuhflances.

2. Incloiing or incrulVmg cryftals, and hence having the appear-

ance of cryftals.

3. In knotty hollow kidney-form or botryoidal globular pieces.

4. In folid or hollow cylinders.

Found in the Feroe ijlanasx Iceland^ Bohemia, Saxony, and many
otner parts of the continent : texture fometimcs approaching

to the fibrous.

tryttallinus* Blueifh, in the form of 6-rided divergent prifms.

Fuhtel 'von Karpath. p. 1.38.

Found in a valley near Tatarefcbol in Tran/ylvaniay imbedded

in yellow Jafper,

(vindis. Green, femitranrparent, of a flatter texture.

Found, though rarely, in the Feroe ijlaiids: colour generally

grafs-green, though lomctimes approaching to the aeruginous.

Chrysopra- Green, with hardly any internal luftre, femiiranfparcnt,

lus, of a flatter texture.

Nitrum fluor. Syfi, nat. xii. 3./. 85. n. 3. g.

Achates prafius. Wallfyst. 1. ^."262.

Chrvfoprrffium. Kir-ivan miner, i. p. 283.

Chryfopras. Jafneif. min. i. p. 191.

Chryfoprafe. Ihomfon chem. 3. /». 51 8. SchmeiJJer \. p. 113.
Found in Germany, patticularly near Koferr.ui^ in Silefia, m

Bohemia and VVedphalta, generally in foiid mail p, fometimes

in loofe pebbles, or layers of afbell, talc, lithomarg. and iron

ochre ; internally it is dull ; is hard, but docs not (Irike fire

with fteel : colour various fhades of apple-greeu, rarely grafs,

leek or olive-green, very rarely greenifli-grey or marked with
brown fpots: in a heat of i 30° of wedgevvood it whitens and
becomes opake, but does not melt bufore the blowpipe :

fpecific gravity 3,250. contains filica g6,i6. oxyde of nickel

ijOG. lime 0,83. alumina 0,08. oxyde of iron 0,8. Klnproth,

lleliotropi" Diaphanous, of a conchoidal texture, green marked with
^Si opake blood- red dots and drops.

JafpisHeliotropius. Wall.fyfi. i. p. 300, n. 2. g.

Heliotrop, Blood- ftone, Hchmeij^er mineral, 1.^.116,
Heliotropium. Kir^wan mineral. l./>. 314.

Heliotrope, Jameif. i,/>. 187, Thornfon chem. i,;). 531,
Found in Afia, Per/la, Siberia, Iceland, Bohemia, ?.nd Franconia^

in rocks of trap: colour various (hades of green, fometimes

marked with ochraceous fpots or lines: texture more or lefs

perfectly conchoidal : fpecific gravity from 2,620. to 2.700.
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57. ADAMAS. Confifting of filica and carbon:

nightly ponderous, extrenncly hard, lamellar, ex-

hibiting a high peculiar luftre, breaking into in-

determinate fragments, parafitiral, fhining in the

dark after being expofed to the rays of the fun,

attradling light bodies when rubbed or heated

:

crackling and lofmg its tranfparency in the fire,

and at 14 or 15^ of wedgewood begins to burn,

and at length entirely evaporates.

pretiosissi' Adamas. Diamond^
Muj» Alumen lapidofum. Sy/i. nat. x'li, 3* p. 102. «. 6. a.

Gemma pcliucidiffima. Wall. fyft. i./>. 230. » i.

Diamond. Kirnvan miner. \ ^•393. Jameifon. i^ p^zz.
Diamond. SchmeiJJer mineral I./. 220.

1. Cryftallized in the form of prifms.

2. The prifms 6-fided, ending both fides in a 3-flded pyramid,
with all the face.- convex.

3. The prifms 6-fided, ending both {\6.z^ in a 6-fided pyramid.

4. The prifms 8-fided, ending in an irregular truncate pyramid,
with the faces of the prifms themfelves unequal,

5. The prifms S-Hdcd, with the terminal faces ending in needle-

like points,

6. Cryftallized in the form of double 4- fid ed pyramids,

7. Cryftallized in the form of 3 fided deprefied rough pyramids
w'th convex faccj^, augmented witha4fided pyramid a.t each

angle ©f the common bale.

S, In a rounded form.

Found in Boyneo. the provinces of Golcondo and Vifapour^ and at

the foot of the Onxa moun tarns in Bengal^ in South America,

in the diftrift of Serra dofrio'yxi Brafil, generally in loofe fand

or inciofed in a loamy earth, very rarely aggregate or attached

to other foffils : of all mineral fuHftanc's jt poiTefl^es far the

greateft degree of hardnefs, traniparency and luftre; fratiure

itraight and pcrfeftly foliated : it is either colourlefs, or red,

greenifh, yellowifii, browniih, black, <:r keei blue, with fome-

tipies fpecks and cloudo. It is of all gemi the n:oft p-eclous,

and from itf- entirely conHiming like an innanimable fubllance,

jpay probably be confidercd as a very pure fpecies of coal.
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ORDER VI. ADAMANTINE.

Confifiing frhtcipally of corunda or adamantine earth.

58* ADAMAKTINUS. Confiaing of adamantine

earth, the greater part alumina, a little filica and

iron : very hard, ponderous, lamellar with ftraight

foliations interfeding each other in a 3-fold man-
ner, breaking into rhomboidal fragments : per-

fedly apyrous, and yielding a little to the file. •

Corundum, Adamantinus.
Corunda. Klaproth. Chem, annal. 1789. i. /. 7.

Adamantine earth. Kirtjoan mineral, t„ p, ij^

Adamantine fpar, Schmeijer mirtert i. /. 57.

Diamond fpar. Jameifon miner, i. ^. 93,

Imperfeft Corundum. Ibomfon chem. '^. p. i^oj.

Found in Chinat Bombay y Francey and Spaing in granite : colouif

grey, with often various Ihades of green, blue and brown:

luftre tranfparent, and when polifhed Ihines like mother of

pearl ; is fonietimes found maffive, but moil commonly in 6-

fided prifms, and fimple acute 6Hded truncated pyramids

;

it is uied like diamond powder for cutting and polilhing hard

minerals: fpecific gravity 3,981. contains corunda and alu-

mina 84,00. filica 6,50, oxyde of iroi^ 7,50. Klaproth.
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ORDER VII. AGGREGATE.

Compofed of a mixture of the former orders.

59. GRANITES. Confifting of parts, moftly in

the form of cryftals, cohering without any inter-

inediace cement, and mixed without any deter-

minate order j generally of a granular texture,

hard and durable, and admitting a fine polifh:

conftituting the principal material and nucleus of
ptimitive lofty mountains.

simplex. Confifting of feldfpar and quartz.

Saxum morenfe. Syst. nat. xii. 3. p, 75. n. 14.

Found in the Siihaudic^ Snxiifsy Siberiany and Scotch mountains,

and detached near Geneva: the component parts vary as to

their predomination, but the particles of feldfpar are fome-

times fo combined with tranfparent quartz as to refemble

Syriac letters.

genuinus. Confiding of feldfpar, quartz, and mica.
Saxum fpatofum. Syst. nat. xii. 3, p. 76. n, 19.

Saxum quarzo, &c. JVall. Jyji. 1. p. 407.
Gran it. Schmeifier mineral, i. /. 308.

Granite. Kimvan fnineral. l^p. 338. Thomfon chem, \. p, 130,

The moft common kind of granite, and is found in primitive

and fometimes in kcondary mountains in moft parts of the

globe, in innumerable varieties of hardnefs, proportion, dif-

tribution and colour of parts : fometimes it is found mixed
with other minerals, as fhorl, hornblend, cryftals of garner,

fteatite, and alumina: it melts in a high degree of heat,

leaving however the quartz unaltered : the feldlpar is often

fiefh-colour ; the quarrz generally white, rarely greenifh :

it take? a very high polifh, and on this account has for many
ages been uled in the architecture of columns, palaces,

churches, and various ornaments.

Syenites^ Confifting of feldfpar, quartz, and hornblend.
Syenites. Blin. Hiji. rnund^ /. 36, ch. 8 ?

Sienit, Schmei/ser miner, l. pt 309.
Sienite. Kirivan min. i./, 341, Ibomfon chem» ^» p> I'^l^
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liniscorliuus.

takosus.

intcaceus.

Found in Eppiy Greece^ Nor<wav, Saxonyy Sec, fometimes in large

mafle?, fomeiimcs in fmaller granulations: the component

parts vary much, but the homblend and feldfpar generally

predominate, and the quartz in very fmall proportion: the

colour of the feldfpar and quartz h generally white, and the

homblend black or black-green.

Confifting of feldfpar, quartz, and fliorl.

Granites bafalt. Amn^Chem. annal. 1785. z.^. 21.

Edelftld. no'v. A61. Stockh, 1784. p. 103.

hound commonly in the mountains of Snueden, Silejiat and

Snvitzerland.

granaticus. Confining of feldfpar, quartz, and garnets,

Edelfeld. no^v. A8. Stockh. 1784, p. 103.

Found in the S-ujijs and Sivedt/h mountains,

<viridis, Confifting of feldfpar, quartz, and amarus.
Found commonly in the mountains oi Siviizerknd,

Confiding of feldfpar, quartz, and talc.

4rwn, Chem. annal. 1785. 2. p. 23.

Found near Linz in Upper Auftria.

Compofed of feldfpar and mica.
Sau/s. Foy. dans les (tip, i. p. 1 83*
Systt nat. xii, 3. p. 76. », 21.

Granites fufcus. IFalL/yJi. i. ^.409. n.'J,* k.

Found very rarely in Swijifserland and Sile/ta, in Finland and

Gotland, and detached near Geneva and Fefuvius,

Compofed of feldfpar and calcareous fpar.

Gioen. litolo^.. Vefwv. p. 49. 51. 71.

Found in the neighbourhood of /"^/f/tt-v/a/, brittle, noi hard, ef-

fervefcing with acids, and fometLncs containing fmall por-

tions of fcorj, mica, alumina,

grandaz'U!* Compofed of mica and homblend.
.Saxum micaceum, Syjt. nat. xii. 3./. 79. ;;. 35. •

'

2. Blueilh-green. It, /can. J^.

Foard fometimes in largre rocks, in various mountains of
Snvitzerlandy Sn.veden, and Bohemia, frequently rich in veins

of iron ; the dull greenifii variety is generally ufed in fome
parts of Stveden as a flux for iron ore,

scorlaceus, Compofed of feldfpar and (horl.

lloepfn, ma^dz, Helv. natur. i . p. 279.
Found in the mountains vS Sivifserland and near Vefwvius, fome*

times coutalningr mica or homblend.

cahcartus.
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squamoius*

EARTHS. AGGREGATE. 59. Granites.

Compofed of feldfpar and hornblend.

Boepfn jnagaz.. Hel'V. natur, i. p.zji.

Found in the mountains of SKvifzerland and in Zeelandj often

containing a fmal) quantity of mica or fhorl.

granatinus. Compofed of feldfpar and garnets.

Gioeni litolog. Vefii'v. />. 68.

Hoepftis /nagaz Hel'V. ratur. i. /». 179.

Fownd in the mountains of S-ivitzerlandi in Zeeland^ and the

neibourhood of Vefwnjius.

mtens. Compofed of feldfpar, garnets, and mica.

Hoepfn. magax, Hel'V. natur. l. tab. 3.

Found in the mountains q{ S'voitzerland.

Compofed of feldfpar, garnets, and (horl.

Gioeni litolog. Vefu<v. p. 64. 67.

Found in the neighbourhood of Vefwvius,

Compofed of feldfpar, granatine, and common (hor).

Gioeni litolog. Vefunj, p. 70. 75.

Found in the neighbourhood of Fefuvius,

tf/i^tf-^/r*/. Compofed of feldfpar, granatine, fhorl, and mica*
Gioeni litolog. Vefiin} /. 7 1 •

Found round Vefu'viust

tricolor.

dichrout*

tlegans.

micans*

Compofed of feldfpar, garnets, and a£l:inote.

Gioeni litolog. Vefwv. />. 69. /

Four.d in the neighbourhood of Fefuvius,

Compofed of feldfpar, mica, and fliorl.

Gioeni litolog. Vefwv. p. 73. 75.

Hoepfn. magaz.. Helv. natur. i. p. 281.

Found in the mountains of Snvitzerlandy and in Vefu-vius, fome-

times the mica fometimes the fhorl predominating, in larger

or Icfs particles ; garnets are fometimes found immerfed,

lamtllojus, Confifling of feldfpar, mica, and Ihorl.

Hoepfn. magaz. Hel<ir natur. \. p. 281.

Found in the mountains of SijAtxerland, fometimes one fome-

times the other ingredient predominating, and mixed in

larger or iefs particles.

cr^taceus, Confifting of feldfpar, mica, and chalk.

Gioeni litolog. Vejunj. \ . ^.45.
Found in the neighbourhood of Vefuviui*

Gi9em. Confifling of feldfpar, garnets, and hornblend.
Gweni litolog. Vefwv. p. 7^.
Found about Ve/wviuf,
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njarius, Confifting of feldfpar, ailinote, and fliorl.

Gioeni litolog. Vefwv, />. 62, O3.

Found round Vufu^htSy exhibiting prifms or foUations by an

intermixture of" black mica or hornblend.

ieucomelas, Confifting of feldfpar, adinote, and hornblend.

Gioeni litolog. Fefu'v. p 63.

Found in the neighbourhood o{ Vefuvius

.

nturiaticus. ConfifHng of feldfpar. mica, and amarus.
Hoepfn. fnagaz. Helv. 7iatur, i. tab. 3.

Found ill the mountains of Si\:itx£rland*

serpcntinus. Confilling of feldfpar, ferpentine, and quartz.

Fuhtel Karpaih. p. 310.

Found in the mountains of Tratijl^lvama, and eafily moulders

into alumina,

Garpenbev' Confifting of the greater part quartz and mica.

oemis. Saxun; cotaceum. Syfl. nat. xii, 3. p. 75. «. 18 ?

Sdxum compofitum, &c. Cronfi. tnin. feii. 260. 2. I,

2. AVIih the foliations of fi I very or gold mica fo interfperfed, as

to exhibit a rich luftre when polifhcd.

Avanturirie. SchmeiJJer mineral, i. />. 114. Kirnvan \, p.^^^^

Found near Garp^nburg in S^'^den, and containing veins of
copper or iron, in the mountains of Sileduy Saxonyt and
Si-witz-erlandi likewife derached in Spaing

bicolor. Confiding of quartz, mica, and (horl.

Hoepfn. magaz... Helnj. natur. \. p. 28 1.

Found in the mountains o^^^^mfzerland,

cornens* ([Tonfifting of quartz, mica, and hornblend.

Hoepfn maga'z,. Hel'v natur. \.p,zZ\.

Found in the mountains of Svjitz.srland.

triplex, Confifting of quartz, mica, and garnets.

Hoepfn. inaga%.Hel'V. natur » I, ^. 281.

Found in the mountains q{ Snx;ttzerland,

glaciaU:^ Confiding of quartz, mica, and amarus.
Hoepfn. ?nagax. Hel-v. natur, ^,281, 282.
Found in the loftieft mountains of S^.vitzerland.

inconspicuus Compofed of quartz and hornblend.
Hoepfn. magaz. Helv. natur, i . ^.279.
Found in the mountains of Sn.vitzeriandi and even near AUm-

berg in Saxony

»

Z 2
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hehetlcust Compofcd of quartz, hornblend, and garnets.

Hoepfn, ?nagax, Helv.natur, i. />. 281.

Found in the mountains oLSivitzerlatid.

ruariegatus* Compofed of quartz, hornblend, and amarus.

Hoepfn. magwz. Helv. Tiatur, j . /». 281

.

Found in the mountains of S^tzerland,

capillaris, Compofed of pellucid quartz, and fpicules of granadille.

Haarfleen, Eerm^ chem. annal. 1788 2./». 416.
Found detached in the L/r^/ valleys of Siberia: admits a very •

high polifli : the fpikelets are yellowilh or reddifti, fometimes i

dull red inimerfed in tranfparent colourlefs quartz. ^

udcularis, Compofed of pellucid quartz, and fpicules of adinote.
Found detached at the bafe of the Sub.audic mountains near Getie^va.

melakucos. Compofed of quartz and fhorl.

Saxum ex quartzo. Wall.JyJi, 1. p, 406. n. I.

Hoepfn. maga'x.. Heh'. natur. i, p. 279.
In the mountains of Svjitzerland and Snveden.

Hoepfneri. Confiding of quartx, hornblend, and fhorL
Hoepfn. magaz. Hel'v. natur. \. p. z%\.

Found iu the mountains of S<u;itzerland.

efforescens» Confifting of quartz, fhorl, and amarus.
Hoepfn, magaz. Hel'v. natur, i, p. zSi.

Found in the mountains of Sivitzerlandy and frequently contains

efflorefcentfulphate ofmagnefia.

tirolensis, C©nfifl:ing of quartz, fhorl, and garnets.

Hoepfn. ma^az. Hel'v. natur. I. ^. 281,

Anonym, chem, annal. 1785. 2. ^22.
Found in rhe Snvifs and TyroUfe mountains v.tzrZillerthah

lavaricus* Confiftlng of quartz and garnets.

Hoepfn. magaz. Hel'v. natur. 1. p.iyg.
Jlnonym. chem. annal. 1785. 2. / 22,

Found in the mountains of Snvitzerland^ S^weden, Saxony^ Jufria,

Hungary, Tyrol, and Bwvaria, and the valleys which border

upon them: the garnets are red, and the quartz grey or

greeniih, rarely grafs-grecn.

durissimus, Confifting of quartz, granites, and amarus.
Hoepfn. magaz » Heh. natur., i , /<. I 8 r

.

Found in the mountains of Swtzerlaud,

falcfer, Confifting of the greater part quartz, and talc.

Storr Alpenriest 2, p. 278, 279.
Found in the Alps near ^la^ennam and Marmels, fomctimes

rondered yeljowifli by a mixture of iron ochre.
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splendidus. Confiding of quartz, and fmall particles of mica and iron

pyrites intcrfpeifed.

Bloch ct Bruchjnann fchr. herl. naturf. I

.

Found detached in the XJkrane mountains, and is very ipcndid

when pojifhed,

homogeneust Confiding of mica, hornblend, and fhorl.

Hoepfn, piKigaz. Helv. tic.tur. I. tab. 2,'

Found in the mountains oS t^^xvn^erland.

nitidulus. Confifting of mica, and hornblend,

Gioeni litGlog. Vefuv. p. 53, 54.

Found in the neighbourhood ol Veju'v'iui^ and has often garnets

immerfed in it.

%'Hefisis, Compofcd of mica and fhorl.

Hoefn. magaz. He(<v. natur. 1. p. 279, 280.

Anonym. chem» annul, 1785. 2. p. 23,

Found in the mountains of S'-witzerlandy and in the valley Ziller-

thai between Tyro/ znd Sahz^urg : the cryftals of Ihorl are

fometimes larger fometimes fmaller, and noc unfrequentl/

eledlric.

granaiifer, Compofed of mica and garnets.

Gioeni litolog. Vejunj. p, 53.
Hoepfn. magaz. HeI'v. naiur. I. p. 2j()t

Found in the mountains of Sivitzerlandj Carinthia^ Hungary

^

Saxony J S^veden^ and Italy.

montamis, Compofed of mica, fhorl, and garnets.

Hoepfn. tnagaz. Helnj. natur. 1. tab. 3.

Found in the niountains of •S-xci/K^/'/^iw^,

<vireicent. Compofed of mica, fhorl, and amarus.

Hoepfn, magaz* HeI'v . natur, I. tab. 3.

Found in the mountains o^ S<vjitzer!and.,

radiatus. Compofed of nica, and a6linote.

Hoepfn. magaz ^ Hel-v. natur, i, ^.281.

Found in themountainsofSivi/K^r/aff^/, particularly Si.Gottherds^

oli'vinus^ Compofed of mica, and olivine.

Gioeni litolog. Fefwv. p> 54, 55.
Found in the neighbourhood of Fefunjius,

chlorostic' Compofed of (horl, and olivine.

tus, Gioeni litolog. Vefu<v. p. 65, 66.

Found in the neighbourhood of Vefu'vius^

^emmaceus: Compofed of garnets, and olivine.

Gioeni litolog, Fefwv > />. 68.

Found in the neighbourhood of yeftiui^
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sipularij. Confiding of garnets, and fhorl.

Gioeni iitolog. I^e/uu. p. 63. 68,

• Hoepfn magaz. Hol'v natur: \. tab. 2.

Found in the mountains of S'-wit%erlandy and detached royad

y^/u-viusy with iometimes a mixtare of mica.

affnis^ Confining of granatine and genuine fhorl.

Gioefii hloiog. f^'ejwv. />. 70.

Found in the neighbourhood of Fifu-vius.

pjpntiu^. Confifting of garnets, fhorl, and hornblend.

Hoepff} magax Helv. natur, i. tab. 3.

Found in the mountains of SnxHtzerland,

bra^eaius. Confiding of garnets, and hornblend.

Hoepff\ mngciz Hel'V, natur. I. p, 279.

Found in the mountains of 'ii'^Mit'x.erland-,

fLTgepatui. Confiding of garnets, mica, and fp^r.

irioetu litolog i^eji-i'u. p. 49.

Found in the neighbournoodof Fff/ww://.

inmelhius^ Confiding of mica, and fpar.*

Gioeni litohg. Vefwv. p. j^'6.

Found in the neighbourhood of f^e/wviuj^

lucidus. Confiding of a(Slinote, and fpar.

Gioeni litologs Vefunj. p. bo.

Found in the neighbourhood oi Vejufvins, and may probably b^ Jj

an amygdalite.

aslsstiniti. Confiding of afl)edus, and marble.

Giceni litnlog. Vefwv. p. 48.

Found round Fe/wvius, and is hardly of this genus,

60. GNEISSUM. Cbmpofed of parts cohering

together without any intermediate cement, often

in the form of cryftals;^ and fometimes alternat-

ing in layers, of a flaty or rarely a fibrous tex-

ture forming plates laid on each other: found in

lofty primitive mountains, generally refling upon
beds of granite: hard, not melting before the

blowpipe nor mouldering in the air.

firnacum. Confiding of the greater part quartz, and mica.
Sax. arenofo micac. Syst.nat, xii. 3, p, 79. «, 33.
Saxum quartz. Wall, fyit. 1. /. 410, «, 5,

Gneils. Kirnx:an mineraL 1. p. 3^6.
Micaceous flate, Schmei/ser miners \, p,i\o^
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Found in moft mountainous countries of Europe^ in innumera-

able varieties of proportion, comhination, diiliribution, co-

lour, and hardnefs, and is chiefly covered with argillaceous

flate, fand, and limeftone: it is formed of diftinft plates laid

on each other, and feparatcd by thin layers of mica, and is

generally rich in metallic ores : it is ufed for laying the beds

of large melting furnaces,

mMceum. Confiding of the greater part mica, and quartz.

Giimmerfchiefer. Werner ClaJJif. p. lo. fed, 9.

Shiftofe mica, Kirnvan. miner, i. p. 348.

Micaceous ihiftus. ThomJ'oH chem. 4. p, 131,

Found in biorivay^ forming entire mountains, of a lilvcry co-
lour and fplcndour : the plates of mica arc extremely thin and
clofcly compacted together, fo as to form diftind tables; the

quartz is generally difpofed in fmall veins, granulations, or

larger ftrata,

tdpinnm. Confifting of quartz, mica, and garnets.

Saxum micaceum. ^yst, «/?/. xii. 3. />. 77. n. 22.

Saxum quarfzo. WalLfyst. i. /. 412. ». 7,

Pound in moft lofty alpine mountains of Europe: the mica Is

. moftly filvery, fometimes predominant, fometime.s pretty

equally dillributed, fometimes hardly vifible: the garnets are

more commonly red than brown, fometimes of a common
form and of conliderable fize, fometimes cr) llallized and Icfs :

the plates of which it is ccmpofed are frequently undulate :

fometimes there is found with it a portion of Ihorl, talc, or

feldfpar: when the quartz is in greater proportion it is made
into mill-ttones.

iccrlinum, Confifting of quartz, mica, and fhorl;

Found in the mountains 0*1 Siuitzerlandy eipecially St. Gotlherd's,

in thofe oi Hungary near SchemnitXt and containing veins of
gold or filver, and in thofe of Bohemiuy Saxony, and Norn.vay,

altenher- Confifting of quartz, mica, and (horllte.

gense. Found near Altenberg in Saxony, having veins of tin within it.

radians. Confifting of quartz, mica, and a£linote.

CronH, mineral, feSl. 261 33.
Saxum quartzo, &c. Wall, fyit. l./. 413. «. 8,

Found in Jemtia in S<njoeden»

Saxonum. Confifting of quartz, mica, and feldfpar.

Gneifs. Werner Clafif, p. 8. fea. 8.

Found in the mountains of Saxony, Bohemia, SivitzerJand, and
Sile/ia, rarely in the Carpathic mountains, in great varieties

of propordon, colour and corftituent parts : the mica is gene-

rally predominant, and the feldfpar the leaft.
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Bornii. Confiftlng of quartz, mica, and alumina.
GneiiTuin. Born, ind.fofi. i. p. 1534 z. p. 147,

2. Saxum coticulare. S^it. nat. xii. 3. p» 74. ». 12.'

Argillaceous fhiftus. SchmeiJ/er miveral, i. />. 312.
Argillaceous fhiftus. Thomfoti chem. 4. />. 132,
Found in the metallic mountains of Hungary^ Bohemiuy Saxony,

and S-ived^n: the variety 2) is often ufed as a whetftone to

fharpen ic)'thes and large inllruments,

Jemucim. Confifting of quartz, mica, and fteatite.

Edelf. no'v.Ad. Stotkh, 1784. p. 93.
Found in the higher mountains of Jemtia, and differs a little

fiom others of its genus in gradually mouldering away when
expofed to the atmofphere.

spaioium, Confifting of quartz, fhorl, and feldfpar.

A7ion. chem^ annul, 17^5. 2, ps 23.

Found near Halbendorf in Saxony»

topasinum. Confifting of quartz, (horl, and topaz.

Topas felf Werner Claffif. p. I 5. feB, I 8.

Found at Schneekenfl.ein near Auerhack in Voigtland,

comeum, Confifting of quartz, and hornbjend.

Talcum lamellare. Sifst. nat, xii. 3. P-^^. ». 8,

Corneus rigidus. Wall, /vjl- I. p. 358. n. 2.

Hornblend Ihiftus. Schmeiffer mineral^ I. p, 311,

Schiftofe hornblend. Kirivan mineral. \. p. zzz.

Hornblende Hate. "Jamei/on mineral, i./. 363.

Found at Fortfoy in Scotland; Saxony, Norivaj, and Saueden:

colour between greenifh ana raven black, and gives a green-

ifh-grey ftreak : texture radiate, and breaking into indeter-

minate fragments; is hardifti, and frequently found mixed

with fmall particles of mica or garnets.

argillosums Confifting of quartz, and alumina.

l'". Fichtel Karpath, p. ZJ^'

Found in the Carpathic mountains.

cotianum. Confifting of alumina, and mica.

Saxum ichiftofum. 5y/. w/a/. xii. 3. ^. 79. ». 34.

Saxum, fchiilo, &c. Wall./yst. i. />. 417, «. il.

Found in Norijuay and Smceden, -hardifh, melting in the fire,

and is ufed by the inhabitants to polilh fteel inllruments:

probably not of this genus.

ifeatiticum. Confifting of fteatite, and mica,
Schneiderftein. Crond. miner, feil. 263, 5.

Found in the mountains of Nornvav, S-uueden, Hungary, &c.

foft, and is ufed for the walls of melting furnaces, and when
feparated into thin platesj for the covering of houfes : proba-

bly not of this genus.
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graniticum^ Confifting of common fhorl, garnets, and feldfpar.

Giocni litolog, Vefwv. f> 64.

Found in the neighbourhood oS. Vefiinjius,

hicolor* Confifting of fhorl, and feldfpar.

Gioeni litolog, Ve/wv. p. 72.

Found in the neighbourhood oiVeJuvius,

oli'vinum, Compofcd of mlc^, garnets, and olivin*

Gioeni litolcg. Fefwv. />• 54'

Found in the neighbourhood of Ve/wvius,

lucidum, Compofed of mica, and hornblend.

P\ Fichtel Karpath p. 276. 279.

Found in S<weden, and the Carpathic mountains*

triplex. Compofed of mica, hornblend, and quartz.

V, Fichtel Karpath. />, 276. 279,
'

Found in the Carpathic mountains.

sveniticum, Compofed of hornblend, feldfpar, and quartz*

y. Fichtel Karpath. p. 279.

Found in the Carpathic mountains.

iquamosum. Compofed of hornblend, and feldfpar.

Fichtel Karpath. /. 279.
Found in the Carpathic mountains.

granatinum Compofed of hornblend, and garnets.

Fichtel Karpath, p, 246. 280. 287.

Found in the Carpathic mountains.

splendidum, Compofed of hornblend, mica, and garrietSa

Fichtel Karpath. />. 246, 287.

Found in the Carpathic mountains. . .

fuadruplex, Compofed of hornblend, mica> garnets, and quartz.

Fichtel Karpath. p. 2^6. zSj^

Found in the Carpathic mountains.

lamellosum. Compofed of hornblend, and ftiorl.

Fichtel Karpath, p. 2 80.

Found in the Carpathic mountains.

basalticum, Compofed of mica, and eledrical fhorl.

Anon. chem. annaU 1785. 2. p. 23.

Found in the Salisburg and Tfrolefe valleys.

glanduloium Compofed of mica, and garnets.

Fichtel Karpath. ^. 246. 287.

Found in the Carpathic mountains,
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durum. Compofed of mica, garnets, and quartz,

Fichtel Karpath. p, 246. 287.

Found in the Carpathic mountains.

quar'tsosum, Compofed of garnet?, and quartz.

Fichtel Karpath. />. 246. 287, <[?

Found in the Carpathic mountains.

mkanst Compofed of fhining marble, and mica.

1. Golden mica fcattered among the marble.

Avanturino. Broch. muier.Jicil,

2. Green irtica difpofed in llrata.
^

Marmo Cipolino. Freber, Br. a WelfchUp. 251.

Found detached in 5/V/7>', in a cave on mount Caputo^ thefecond

variety in Greece : probably not of this genus.

61. ;PORPHYRIUS. Confifting of diftlnft cryftals

of anociier genus imbedded in a compaft hard-

ened pafte: maflivej varying extremely in age,

duration, hardnefs, and colour.

A. Talcofe.

talcoiut, Confifting of talc, and cryftals of quartz imbedded.
Storr Alpenr. 2, p. 280.

Found in the valley Tellina near Cla'vennam, of a filvery colour,

ponderosus* Confifting of talc, and common barytes.

Storr Alpenr, 2. /. 266.

Found in the valley Tellina near Cajiiony of a dull greenifh colour.

rhaticus* Confifting of talc, barytes, and fpar.

Storr Alpenr. 2. p. 209.

Found on mount Defpin in the country of the Grifons, of a fea-

green or white colour.

B. With a ferpentinc haje.

arenarius. Compofed of ferpentine, and lefler cryftals of quartz im-^

bedded.

Saxum ferpentinum. Herrm^ UraLErs:, 2. /. 321.

Freber. Br. a. Welfchland. 23. />, 363.
Found in the eaftern part of the IJral mountains of Siberia, the

interior mountains of Auflria^ and other parts of the conti-

nent : hard, forming rocks and the greater parts of mountains,

and is fometimcs enriched with fmall particles of mica.
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aeicularis. Confifting of ferpcntine, and fmall fpicules of fhorl im-
bedded.

Ophitcr. Born.ind,fofs. l, p» 148?

SauJJur. it. alp. I. p. 1 05.

2. With the crylUls of fhorl deculTating each other.

Found near Sajla in the Temrjian mountains, near Sckemniz. in

the Hungarian ones, and detached near Gene-vai of an olive,

blueifh, or grey colour.

granatinus. Confifting of ferpcntine, and garnets.

Charpent, geogr, churf. /> I 79.

Found near Zoebli'x. in Sa.xony.

spurius. Compofed of ferpcntine, fpar, and mica.
Freher. Br. auf. Welfchl. 19. ^.334.
Found in the mountains of Ttifcany, forming horizontal ftratai

green, the fpar v.'hite, the mica iilvery-greenifh and teflular.

Granitone, Compofed of ferpcntine, and feldfpar.

Freber. Br. auj, Welfchl. 19. ^. 334,
Found in the mountains of fufcanyy green with imbedded

prifms of white feklfpar, with fometimes a little lilvery-grecn

mica: is frequently cut into mill and grindftones,

micauiis» Compofed of ferpcntine and foliations of mica.
Charpent. geogr ^ churf. p. lyS.

Freber Br. auf. Weljch. 19. ^. 332,
Saujfur. it, alp. \. p, 135.

2, Filled with nidules of variable gold mica in parallel and
ilraight foliations.

Trebra Erfarh, <v. inn, d, Geb. p. gy.
SchrcEt. n. Litterat. d, natUr.4^. /». 232.
Herrmann Ural. Erzg. 2. p. 323.

Found near Impruneta and Prato in the mountains of Tufcany.^

near Bocchatia and the valley bounding Polze'vera in the Genoa
mountains, and ne^r Zoebli-z in Saxony; the fecond variety
in the Hercynian and Siberian mountains.

asbestinus. Compofed of ferpcntine, and fibres of afbeftus with a

lilky luftre.

Freber Br. auf.Welfchland. 19, p, 332.
Charpent. gecgr. Churf, p. lyS.

Found in the mountains of Saxony^ Franconia^ Hercynian and
Tufcany,

ferrifer, Compofed of ferpcntine, and cryllals of iron.

SauJJur. it, alp, i, p, 79.
Charpent. geogr ^ Churf. />. 1 79.
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Freber Br, auf. Welfchl, 23. ^. 377.

Found in the mountains of Saxony near ZaebliXy and Piedmont

near Fenejirella, detached near Geneva,

C. IVlth a haje of Amarus.

heliieticui,, Confifting of amarus, and hornblend.

Hoepfn* mag* helnj. natur. i. p. 279.

Found in the Snvifs mountains, green.

alpinus, Confifting of amarus, and feKlfpar.

Hoepfn, mag. helv. natur, i. p. 279.

Found in the alps of Zivitzerland.

mkans. Confiding of amarus, and mica.

Hoepfn, mag, helv* itatur, i. /». 279.

Found in the mountains of SivitzerlnKd,

hicolor, Confifting of amarus, and garnets,

Hoepfn* mag. hel<v, natur » I. p. I^JC).

Found in the mountains of ^vjitzerland^

spkulatuu Confifting of amarus, and (horl.

Hoepfn* mag. helu. natur* 1. tab. 2.

Found in the mountains of Sivitzer/and.

D. PFith a calcareous bafe*

ealcarius, Compofed of limeftone, and cryftals of quartz imbedded.

Found in the conflux of the circles of Germany, of a flaty

texture.

Macigno* Compofed of indurated marl, and the greater part mica.

Freber Br*a*WelfchLj, p*^6. i9./». 324.

Found near Fiefch in Tufeany: colour grey, fometimes verging

to yellowifh or blueifh, the latter of which grows black and

moulders in the air : it is difpofed in horizontal ftrata, the

lower of yvhich are harder.

MtJtriacusi Compofed of indurated marl, and ftiorl.

Born* ind.fofs* !• p, 34.

Found near Tranjonfein in AuHria*

E. With an argillaceous hafe.

granitoides^ Confifting of alumina, and the greater part feldfpar.

Granit. porphyr. Nofe orogr, p. -106* iio, iii.

Found on the banks of the lower Rhine, and near Altenburg in

Saxony : it eafily moulders in the air, and has fometimes a

fmall portion of quartz or mica.
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granaticus^ Compofed of alumina, feldfpar, garnets, and a very fmuU
portion of quartz.

Karjlen Leske mineral i. /».24.

Found XizwWittilJhurg in the province oi Heje.

(otiarius, Compofed of alumina, and cryftals of quartz.

Zechllein. C' arpent geogr. Churf p 149.

Cottenft'.in, Lulius harzgcb. i
.
/>. 255, 2. n. 78.

Mergclllein. Schulf, hamh, mag. t. 33.

Clay Porphyry. Thomfofi chem., /^s p 133-

Found on the banks of the Rhiney in Saxony and other places :

it has fometimes a few particles of feldfpar mixed with ir,

which mouldering away, leaves it full pf noUovvs.

mttallifer, Compofed of alumina, quartz and other cryftals.

Saxum metallifernni. Bom. tnd fojf. i
.
/». 154. 155.

Found in the Tyrolefe mountains, thofe of Hungary, Bohemiay and

Tranfyl<vania, and is rich in metallic veirs : colour white,

\ whitiflij grev, or blucifii : in its compoiltion is always slu-

mina and quarz, and fometimes feldfpar, adinote, h'jrnblcnd,

mica, or lithomarg.

tramylva- Cornpofed of alumina, and cryftals of mica.

nicus. Karsten LefLe mineral. 2. />. 24.

Found near Feljcbanga in ^ranjyl'vania,

Delphinatus Compofed of alumina, fhorl, and afbeflus,

Hofftnann Berg. Journ, 1788. i^/>57«

Found near Bourg d' Oifjeau in Dauphigny ; the alumina impreg-
nated with ox\de of iron ; the fhorl of two kinds, one glalTy,

the other contaminated with ochre of iron : femitranfparent,

hard, compad, grey, a little ihining internally, breaking

into fragments with acute angles, in the form of ycry thin 4-

fided tables cylindrically excavated at the ficlcs and again ag-

gregate into tables,

spadiceus. Compofed of alumina, and garnets,

Heffmann Berg.Journ. 1788, i. /. 246.

Found near Schneehurg in Saxony^ where it forms a vafl Rratqm

under the foil, and is added to the flux of mineral furnaces:

the alumina is rich in oxyde of iron, and the garnets are

browniih red.

chhrogra- Compofed of alumina, and chlorogranates.

naticus. Found near Ibenjlock in Saxony.

F. }Vith a hajalttc bafe.

antiqum, Confxfling of trap, and feldfpar.

Cicnft. mineral, feci. 265,

Porfido verde, Freber Br.WelfchL i6.p, 265.
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Trap Porphyry. Kirivan miner, i. />• 355-

Pound : the trap green, the cryftals of feldfpar white and

varied with black cryilals of fhorl.

Confiding of trap, and fpicuksof (horl.

Saxum corneo. IVall.Jyst, min,. i./>. 410. «. 12.

found in S=vced''JI? IVelirogoth -, when placed on the point of the

finger and Ilruck with a hard body, it makes a ringing noife.

Compofedof trap, and cryftals of quartz.

Rowley rag. Wttb. Phil. Iran/. 70. /. 2. ». loi

Turilite. Kir^wan miner, i, p. 229.

Found in various parts of England^ and has been before defcrib-

ed in p. I 27 of this work, as a variety of Trap,

Confifting of trap, and minute cryftals of hornblend im-
bedded.

Corneus trapezius. Wall. /yd. i. /. 362. »» 4. f.

Found in the mountains of Hunuekurg^ Kinnekulle, and Stolberg

in Siveden; dull grey or blackiih*

Confiftingof trap, and mica.

Corneus trapezius. Waller fyd, I. p, 363. «. 4. g.

Found in the mountains of Snjceden,

Confifting of wacke, and hornblend.

Kar/i. mag, helut natur. 3,/'. ^4«
Wacken Porphyry. Kirnjcan mineral. I. /». 3 (55.

Found in Saxonyy yellowifli, greyiih, or liver-brown^

Confifting of wacke, and calcareous fpar.

Karli. mrig. hell'. ?iatur, 3, p, 234.
Found in Saxony and Bcbemia^ and even at Frankftrrt on the

Maine.

nrgerrimuSf Confifting of black wacke, and black cryftals of mica.
Widenman mag. helv. natnr. 4. p. 196, 1 97*
Werner Bergmsjourn. 1728, 2. p, 853,
Found in the mountain Schneebwrg and others in Saxony, and

near yoachimothal in Bohemia,

^gyptius, Confiftingof bafalt, and hornblend.
Werner Bergm. Journ, 1788, 2. /. 853.

1. The cryftals of hornblend deep black, very fmall, and very

iirmly imbedded.

2. With !ar?er and greenilh fpots ot hornblend.

Pictranefntica. Freber Br, WelfchL 16, p. 974.

found in Egypt.
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basalticus. Confiding of bafalt, and fclpfpar, with fometimes a few
particles of quartz and mica interfperfed.

FreberBr.auf WelJchL l6. />. 27^.

Found , and is Ibmetimes found among the ancient monu-
ments of Rome,

PeMculariu Confifting of bafalt, and cryftals of granatine fhorl.

Freber Br auj. Welj' hL 16 p. 272. 274.

Found here and there among the ancient monuments of Rome

y

wirh frequently a fmall mixture of hornblend or Ihorl : the

cryftals of Jiorl are fomr-timt- fo fmall as hardly to exceed in

magnitude tiie point ot a needle.

fuUensis, Confiding of bafalt, and garnets.

Found in the m.0MXii2i\'[^ Pferdekopf in the bifhopric oi FuUa,

iliijinus. Confiding of bafalt, and olivine.

Giceni litolog, Vefwv f* 90,

Found round Vej'unjim^ and fometimes contains a few garnets.

G. With the bafe of lava,

njulcankut* Compofed of lava, and hornblend.

Freber Br, a. Weljchl. 11, />. 178.

Found in moft volcanic mountains.

ocellatus, Compofed of lava, and crydals of granatine (horl.

Gioeni litolog, Vefwv. p. 97--IOO. 102, 103. 109. 123.

Freber Br. a. Welfch. 1 1. ^. 176, 178, 179.

Found round Veju^vius^ black, grey, or red : fometimes con-

taining genuine fhorl, or mica, rarely feldfpar or garnets.

iaciUaris, Compofed of lava, and 6-fided prifms of genuine fhorl.

Gioeni litolog , Vefuv . p gZ'-ioo.

Freber Br, a. Wel/chl. \\, p. 167, 177—179.
Found near Vefwvius and in the Marchefas iflands; black, grey,

or red : the cryftals of (horl are fometimes very obtufe-angled,

thinner or thicker, black, white, blue or green of various

fhades, fometimes mixed with cryftals of aftinote, garnet, or

granatine fhorl.

nitidulus, Compofed of lava, and mica.
Gioeni litolog. Vefwv, p. 89. 102. 1 18.

Found in volcanic mountains, and frequently containing cryflals

of granatine or genuine fhorl, or garnets, or both.

decipiens. Compofed of lava, and feldfpar.

Gioeni litolog, Vefwv. /. 123.

I)olo7Kieu mem*et catal. /». 8.

Found in Sicily and round Vefimjius, generally including forae

hornblend, rarely mica or fiiorl.
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H. PFith a hafe of pitch,

plceui. Compofed of pitch, fcldfpar, and quartz-

Hoffmann Berg. "Journ, I 788. 2, ^.491.
Pitchllone Porphyry. Thomjon. \. p XT^'i^. Kirivan. 1.^,351,
Found near Mifena in Saxony^ forming entire mountains alter-

nating with r.iountains of porphyry and clay, in horizontal

Itrjta : colour black, green, brown, or red,

1. I'Vith a hafe of chert or horn/ione.

i^istosus. Confirting of hornftone and feldfpar, of a llaty texture.

Hornfchiefer. Charpfnt. geogr. chuf p. 21. 24, 25. 28.

Porphyrfchiefer. M^'emer clajjjf, p, m. fe6i. 1 1

.

Hornporphyr. Noje orogr, i. p. j.

Horn porphyry. Kir-ivan mineral, i, ^. 352.
Found common in Bohemia^ Luface^ and in the bifhopric of

Fulda^ rarely containing ores of metal : colour generally grey,

rarely black, and often marked with arborefcent ramifications;

in Italy it approaches to a bafalt, and melts in the fire to a

yellovviili glafs, but not fo eafily as bafalt: the chert and

feldfpar are mixed in various proportions, to which is fome-

times added hornblend, rarely mica, garnets or fpar, very

rarely veins of marble.

nathus. Confifting of hornftone and feldfpar, of a fplintery tex-

ture.

Karsten Lsfke mineral, z. p. Z^*

Hornftone porphyry. Thofnf. chem. 4. p, 133. Kirvcan i. 35 !•

1

.

Of a texture approaching to conchoidal.

Hornileinporphyr. Nofe orogr. i,p.\6.

2. The feldfpar very intimately and finely intermixed.

Hornquartz porphyr. Nofe orogr. i. /, 16.

Hornartiger Trapp. Lafius Beob.Harz.. p. 17. 112, &c.

3. With particles of jafper added to the chert and feldfpar^

Hornartiger Porphyr, Nofe orogr. i. p. 16.

4. With quartz added to the chert and feldfpar,

Karflen Lefke mineral. 2. p. 27,

5. With hornblend added to the chert and feldfpar,

Karjien Lefke mineral. 2. p. zj.

Found in various proportions of conftituent parts and colours, in

the mountains of lower //«/y, Hungary^ Bohemia^ Luface^

Saxony^ Carinthia^ the boundaries of the lower Rhine and

Denmark^ frequently exhibiting particles of hornblend, mica

and iiiorl.
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duriisimus.

{) icclor.

corneust

uhlirccfjiizensts.

inequalist

scorlaceus^

haryticus.

specaceus.

radians*

genuinus*

Confifling of hornflonc, and quartz.

Karllen Lejke mineral. I. p. IIO.

Found i:i the Tjrolefe mountains.

Confiding of hornflone, quartz, and garnets.

Karften Lejke mineral. 2. p* 27.

Found in Hungary,

Confiding of hornftone, quartz, and hornblend.

Karsten Lejle mineral. 2. />. 27.

Found in Bohemia and Saxony,

Confiding of horndone, quartz, and mica.

Karften Lejke mineral. I./). 109.

Found in Saxony, of a perlaceous reddifh colour.

Confiding of horndone, and mica.

Hoepfn.mag. hel'Vs natur. i, j>. 278.
Found in the mountains 0^ Sivitzerland,

Confiding of horndone, and diorl.

Hoef/\ mag, hel'v. nattir.i. p. zjS.

Starr Alpenr. 2. p. 231, 265. /
Found in the mountains oi Sn.viizerlandj and thofe in the coun-

try of the Gri/ons.

Confiding of horndone, and barytes.

Siorr Alpen^* 2. ^, 231.
Found in the mountain Mufchelhorn, in the country of the

Grijcns on the alps.

Confiding of horndone^ and fpar.

Hoepfn. mag. hel-v. natur. i, p. 278.

Siorr Alpenr, z. p. 266.

Found in the mountains of S^Mitzerland,

Confiding of horndone, and a£linote.

Karfien Lejke mineral. \, p. 1 09.

Found near Sahlberg in Snjueden,

K. fFith a bafe of jaffer:

Compofed of jafper, and feldfpar.

Saxum porphyrius. SyH. nat. xii. 3. /. 72. «. !•

Saxum jafpide, &c. Wall.Jyfi. min, i. p» 414. ». 9'

Saxum comp.jafpide. Cronjl. miner. 264 6.

Porphyry. Schmeijser min. 1.^.312. Thomjon. 4. px I J?»

Jiifper Porphyry. Kirivan mineral, i# /. 35^*
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Found in Ep-pt, Arabia^^ Greece, Italy, South of France^ Siberiuy

and moft parts of Europe^ foinetimes detached, fometimes

forming rocks, mountains, or their principal parts, opake, of

a texture more commonly approaching to the conchoidal than

the flaty, hard and admitting a finepolifli, breaking into in-

determinate fragments, eafily melting in the fire ; generally

of a common form, rarely in prifms and then always mixed
with other bodies, as hornblend, mica, fiiorl, or quartz;

infinitely varying in the colour, form, dillribution, and mix-
ture, of its conilituent parts; the feldfpar generally white or

rcddiih, immerfed inj^fperin the form of dots, fpots, flripes,

or prifm?, and tometimes mouldering away and leaving ca-

vities; the jafper redy brown, black, or green, rarely dull

grey or of two colours, as black and green, red and orange.

It was ufed by the ancients in the ilrutlure of columns, tem-
ples, and edifices of the higheil orders.

corsicanus, Compofed of jafper r and a£linote.

Marmor verd. di Corf. Freker Br. a. Welfch. 2\,p, 357.
Found in Corficay white with violet fpots and rays of green

adinote.

the jafper red
amiantinus, Compcfed of jafper, afbeft, and quartz.

Found detached in the province of Mansfeld

,

the afbell greenifli, and the quartz white.

nltens. Compofed of jafper, and nnica.

Hoepfn, mag, hel<v. natur. i. p. 278,

Found in Sivitzerland, and near Annaherg in Saxony.

scorlinus, Compofed of jafper, and fhorl.

Hoepfn, maga-z., hel'V, natur. I ^ /^ 278.

Found in Sivitzerland,

effer'vescens, Compofed of jafper, and fpar.

Hoepfn. mag, hel'v, natur. I. />, 27?.

Found in Siiitzerland.

granatifer^ Compofed of jafper, and garnets.

Hoepfn. mag, helv. natur » \, p. 278.
Found in S'voit'z.erland.

cryjtalhnus. Compofed of jafper, and cryftals of quartz.

Hoepfn. magt hel'V. natur, i . p. 278.
Found m S-vuitzerland.

Achates, Compofed or jafper, quartz, rock.cryftal, amethylT:, chal-

cedony, cornelian, and onyx, hornitone, and flint, va-

rioully combined together.

Silex rupeilris. Sy(l. nat, xii. 3./. 70. n. lO,

Achates duriffima. Wall. /fit^ i,p. 284. «. 22,

J
I
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Achate5. Rumph^muf. tah 56. /", A—D«
Agate. \ichmei£nr mineraL \. p.WJ*

1. The condituent pints difpofcd in alternate llraight, rarely un-

dulate, bands jiffcring in cobur.

Bandachat. Karjlen LiJ]:e miner, i./. 139.

Striped Jafper. Kifvjan miner, l. p. 3 12,

Jaiper Agate. 'Jameijon miner. 1. p. 242,

2. Compolcd of fragments angularly cruftofe.

Vcrtu'igfachat. Karjien Lejke miner, i. 140.

3. With figures rcfcnibling landfcapes.

Landfchaltfachat. Kar.'hn Lejke miner. I. ^.145.

4. Tn piinred annulations of different colours,

Rin^achat. KardenLcfke miner. 1. /»• 143.

5. With figures refembling niofs.

Moofachat. Karjhn Lejke jninef' l. p. 145.

6. With ficrures refcmblincr llellar dots,

Sternachat. Karllcn Leske miner, i. p, 146.

Found in infinite varieties of proportion and d flribution of
parts, tinge of colours, haidnels and lultre, m Britain^ Ceylon^

and rnoll parts of Europe, fometimes detached, fomecimes im-
bedded in clay, rarely in veins or a Ihladitical form, and
is ul'ed for rings, ornaments, and the decoration of nobler

edifices.

62. AMYGDALITES. Confifting of various

rounded or elliptical ilones of different fizes,

iinbedded together, and forming an irregular

maib : occurring principally in mountains of a

later date, and generally mouldering when ex-

pofed to the air. Almond-Jione,

A. With a ihlcoje bafe.

rhaticus, Confifting of fleatite, and hornftone.

Storr Alpenr. 2, p. 2
1
4.

Found in Dej'piner Alp in the country of the Grifonst pale green,

the hornflone grey.

fjrnacum, Compofcd of fteatite, and harytes.

Gilltcin. Storr AlpeiiV. 2. />. 51* 52.

Found in the valley Urfcxeitt where the inhabitants, after cut-

ting it into thick plates, make kilns of it: colour greenifh-

grey, the barytes grey and rough with prominent glandules :

it is not eafily turned into vafes, and becomes full of cracks

in the fire, unlefs it be expofed to it in fufficientlj^ large

plates. B b 2
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glandulosus » Compofed of ferpentine or marble, and fpar.

Found in hah, and near Schivarzenburg in Saxony, i

homogemus, Compofed of ferpentine, and pot-ftone.

Found near Zoelig in Saxcny,

kucochloros* Compofed of ferpentine, and quartz.

Found near Sala in Snveden, of a whitilh-green colour.

granaticus, Compofed of afbefl:, and garnet.

Born, ind.fofs. !. />. 32.

Found in the Tyrolefe mountains and Lapland, with lometimes a

fmall mixture of mica.

B. With a calcareous baje, .

Ophites, Confifting of marble, and ferpentine.

Saxum compofitum, &c. Cronfi, mineral. fe£i, 20(). I. 1--3.

Hornblende Porphyry. Kirujan mimr. 1. /, 3^4?
Found in' Snx'eder, Italy, aud the ibuth of Africa, generally

white, the ferpentine green or black.

betruricus, Confifling of macigno and ferpentine, with glandules of

marble or alumina.

Freber Br. auf. WelJchL 19. p. 324.

Found in Tufcauy near Fiefoli,

C. With an argillacous bafe,

primigenius, Compofed of alumina, and quartz.

Saxum lapiUis. <iyst. nat, xii. 3./). 80. « 37 I

Found in Siveden*

aibestiuus, Compofed of alumina, afbeft, and garnets.

Freber Beytr. Bohem^ mineral. />. 51.

Found near Orpes in Bohemia., containing a vein of iron ore,

v\-ith fometimes a little fliorl, wolfram, mica, or homblend.

lamellosus, Compofed of alumina, hornblend, and fpar.

Found near Schneeburg in Saxony. ,

camentari- Compofed of tarras, and lavas.

us. Found in various parts of Italy.

Wacca^ Compofed of wacke, and fpar.

Karjlen mag. Helv, natur. 3. p. 234, &:c.

Found frequently in S<2^5/?>',

sordidus, Compofed of wacke, and quartz.

Werner chem. annal, 1789. i. p. 131.

Found rear Joachimthal in Bohemia,
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strpentinus, Compofcd of trap, and fcrpentiiie.

Found in the llratiHcd mount-.ina of Itcdy and Silef.a: the trap

moit commonly brown, the lerpentine dull gicen; the no-

duits ver| much relemble fruit, or elliptical or globular

feeds.

steatiticus. Compofed of trap, and ficatite.

Found in the ducchy o'i Bjpontium and Franconia.

'vulgaris. Compofed of trap, and fpar.

Saxum glanduiolum Wuil.fyst. i. f. 214. n. 17. a,

Comm'.n Almcnd-Uone. SchmeiJ[er miner., i . j'-^zo^

AmvgCalcid, Kir^<:an wAneraL 1. ^. 25.8.

Found in Derbyjbire and other parts of Britai^y in Italy^ Saxovy^
Bohemia^ Uungnry^ ^Q. in iirarified mountains, and is often

the Hiarrix of agate and chalcedony : the fpar is always
v/hite, with fbinetimcs a coating of green alumina : the glan-
dules are larger or Icfs, and more or !efs thickly difperfed
through the mafs which io red, hroan, gicen, grey, or blacis;

there is likewifc often an admixture of mica, green alumina,
or feldfpar.

Compofed of trap, and felenite.

Found in the dutchy of Bipontium.

<variolosus. Compofed of trap, and lithomarg.
Karften LcJLc ynimral, 2. ^\ 38.

'

Found in Bohemia and Saxony^ the lithomarg white,

aruginosus, Compofed of trap, and green alumina.
Found in the valt mountains near Brammey in Bohema^ near

Z'-wickai-j in Saxony ^ and near liefeid in Heicyuiu i the trap

inoltiy brown.

xeolithicus* Compofed of trap, and globules of zeolite.

Found in the dutchy of Htpontium,

gypseus.

tulerosus. Com.pofed of trap, and glandules of quartz,

lound near Frankfort on the Maiu.

chalcedoni- Compofed of trap, and chalcedony.
uss Found near Frankfort on the Maine: the ch?dcedony is fre-

quently in a botryoidrfl form, and fometimes pellucid like

glafs, or rcfembling opal,

chloroiti^os Compofed of columnar bafalt, and fteatite.

Found in bafaltic ilrata on the lower Rhine, and near Gocttingev:

the glandules of Ikaticc are greenlfn, fparingly fcattered, and

the b-?.fah black,
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spatosus. Compofed of columnar bafalt, and fpar.

Found in the bafakic mountains of hejje^

7narmoreus, Compofed of columnar bafalt, and glandules of marble,

Freber Br. Welfchl. p. 286.

Found near Radicof^mi in Italy,

argilksui. Compoft'd of columnar bafalt, and glandules of alumina.

Found in the bafaltic mountains of the luuth of jFr<2»f(f.

radians. Compofed of columnar bafalt, and glandules of zeolite

which arc ilellate in a radiate manner.
Found in the balaltic mountains of the louth of Francs, HeJ/e^

and LuJ'ace.

t'lceus. Compofed of columnar bafalt, and pitch,

Found in the bafaltic mountains in ihe neighbourhood of Gost-

tirigen,

elivinui. Compofed of columnar bafalt, and olivine.

Found in the bafaltic mountains of the fouth of France, Hejfe,

Franconiai Saxony, Lujace^ and Bohetnia.

durusl Compofed of.columnar bafalt, and glandules of quartz.

Freker. Br. aiij. Welfchl. /. 274.
Found in Ital)\

graniioides. Compofed of columnar bafalt, and glandules of granite.

Freber Br nuf Weljchl, /*. 273.

Found in Italy and the fouth oi France.

ferr'ifer, Compofed of columnar bafalt, and fpatofe iron- ftone.

Found in me bafaltic mountains in the neighbourhood of the

Maine.

hrecciatus, Compofed of lava, and glandules of marble.

Freber. Br. q. Weifchland. 14. /». 2z6. 18/. 312.

Found in the volcanic mountains of Italy, and in detached pieccf

near the rivers.

eirgillaceuu Compofed of lava, and glandules of alumina.

Found in the fouihern and middle parts of Italy.

schUtiferus» Compofed of lava, and lumps of fhift.

Found in Sicily, and the neighbouring iflands.

plbo-tnacn- Compofed of lava, and glandules of zeolite.

Iqtm. Found in Sicily.

^mmifer* Compofed of lava, and olivine.

Freber Br, auf. Welfchl. 1 1. />. 173.
Found freq^uently at the bafe of Vefu^ius^
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pyro7?iacus, Compofcd of lava, and glandules of flint.

Found at the bafe of Ve/u^ius,

incenspicuus Compofed of lava, and glandules of garnets.

Found in Sicily.

achatoides, Compofed of lava, and chalcedony.

Found in Iceland,,

ferruginosus Compofed of lava, and iron ore.

Found in Iceland,

D. TVith ajiliceous bafe.

Margodes. Confiftingof hornftone, and glandules of marl.

SauJJure Foyage dans les Alpes, \,p. 1 41.

Found near Geneva^ in detached pieces;

simlaris^ Confiding of hornflone, and glandules of clay.

Found near Pribram in Bohemia^ and in the mines of Saxony aiid

Btpontium,

jtmtkus* Confiding of hornftone, and glandules of zeolite.

Born, indifofs. i. p. 47.
Found near yemtia in S'weden*

quarticifer, Confifting of bornftone, and glandules of quartz.

Charpent. geogr, Chu^f. p.2^6»

Found near 6chneeburg and "Johanngeorgenjladt in Saxony.

Cromtedtii. Confifting of jafper, fpar, and glandules of ferpentine*

Saxum ball jafpjdea. Cronfi. mineral, feci, 266.

Saxum glandulofum* Wall. fy(i^ i. p, 244, n. 17. b.

Born.ind, fofs. I p. \^\.

Found near Mofs in Nornvay, and near Zivickaiv in Saxony t

red, with the glandules variegated white and green,

albo-gutta- Confifting of jafper, and glandules of fpar.

tus. Born, ind, foJ)\ \. p. 152.

Found near Stitzin Bohemia, of a grey-grccn colour*

alho'/uscus, Confifting of jafper, and lilhomarg.
Born. ind. fofs. 1. p. 146.

Found near Bukau in Bohemia <,

dnereuu Confifting of jafper, and zeolite.

Born. ind. fofs. i. p. 15 1.

Found in India^

helveticus^ Confifting of jafper, and amarus.
Hoepfn. maga%^ Hel'v,natur. i.p. 278.
Found in the mountains of Switzerlaudt
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sihirictis. Confining of jafper, and qua^-tz.

Saxum jafpideum. Syst, nat. xu. ;5./i. 78.
Found near the river Ural in Siberidy near Brefchia in Italy

^

near Stutigard in Wirtemherg^ and in Saxony,

Jaspo?iyx, Confifting of jafper, and onyx.
Found rarely in Saxony, the Palatinatet and in the dutchy of

Bipontium.

alho-njiridis Confiding of quartz, and ferpentine.

Found near Sahla in Sweden.

tricolor* Confiding of quartz, and red and black gypfum.
Born. ind.f''ff, I. p 86.

Found near Marienbe^-g in Saxony, and is a matrix for tin ore,

63. BRECCIA. Confifling of fragrrents of (lones,

generally of a rounded form, conglucinated by
an earthy or metallic cement: found only in

mountains of a more recent date,

Pudding-Jione..

A. IVith a talcofe cement,

urpcntlna. Confiding of fmaller fragments of ferpentine, conglutinated

by indurated micaceous marl.

Found in Piedmont,

B. With a calcareous cement,

calcaric. Confiding of fragments of common marble, conglutinated

bv calcareous earth.

Found every where in valleys bounded by mountains of lime-

flone.

marmorea. Confiding of fragments of fine marble, conglutinated by
calcareous earth.

Marmo breccidto. Cronst. miner, feil. 269, I. i.

Found in Italy, variegated, and admitting a very high polilh/

LuniachcUa Confiding of fhells, corals, or their fragments, congluti-

nated by calcareous earth.

Lumachella, Cronst, miner, fedl, 269. i, 2,

Freber Br. auf. WelfchL 16. />. 257.
Found in //«/>>, Norivay, Siveden, Germany, SiC, is of:en finely

variegated, and admits a high polilh.

icbistosa. Confiding of fragments of (hid, conglutinated by brown
alumina.

Saxum fchillofum. Waller Jy/i, i. p, 430,
Found in Wejirogoth and Hunnehurgn
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arg

C. fFifh an argillaceous cement,

illosa. Confifting of fragments of trap, cemented by jafper.

Born, ind.fojs. i. />. 156.

Found in Nor^vay,

basaltina, Confifting of fragments of columnar bafalt, conglutinated

by alumina,

tsofe orcgr. i- />. 163.
, . ,

'

•

Found on the banks of the lower Rhine, and in the mountains

Honderherg and Wulfoerge,

lavina, Confifting of fragments of lava, conglutinated by calca-

reous earth.

Ciccrchina. Freher Br. a. Welfchl. 7. p. 96.

Found in Italy, near FiejoU in lujcarrf, and is uied for the pur-

pole of polifhing marble.

D. IJ^tth ufiliceous cement.

helvetica, Confifting of fragments of hornftone, agglutinated by

marl.

Nagelfluh. Nagelfels. Andrea Br. a, d.fchnu, /. 36, &c.

Found principally in the fouthern and vveftern parts of ^Sov/Vx^r-

landy fometimes in detached pieces, fometiraes in rocks and

large mafles, and is ufed as a material for buildings : it does

not admit a poliih, and has frequently the veftiges of animal

relics imprefled upon it, as fharks' teeth, &c,

tornea, Confifting of fragments of hornftone, conglutinated by

alumina.
Born, ind.fofs. I. /. 156.

/ • o
Found near Idria in Carnida, and neaj Schneeburg m Saxony,

in the latter place it has fome portions of fpar.

mixta. Confifting of fragments of hornftone and quartz, conglu-

tinated by calcareous earth.

Found near Anneberg in Saxony,

silicina. Confifting of fragments of hornftone, flint, and quartz,

conglutinated by a cement of jafper.

Saxum filicibus. Sy^. nat. xii. 3. p. 80. «. 39.

Saxum filiceum. IVall fyst. i. /'.428. ». 5.

Quanzofe Pudding-ftone. So-werby Brit, min, t. 92.

Pudding Stone. Xir^wan mineral. I./. 360,

Puddir.gllone. Schmeijjer miner. 1. p 329.

Found in Britain^ particularly in Herefordjhire, and Bohemia".

the pebbles are often variegated, and the cement grey or

tawny: it receives a fine poliih,
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Compofed of yellow fragments of hornftone, marked with

black and red llirnb-like ramifications.

Pietra fruciculofa. Freber Bt\ a, WelfchU 16. />. 259.

Found in the Ead.

Compofed of agglutinated fragments of green hornflone.

Breccia verje. FreberBr.a. Welfchl. 16. p. 259.

Found in Eg\pt^ and receives hardly any polifh : the green

colour of the fragments is clearer or darker, and it is often

mixed with fragments of granite.

cuprlfera.

jaspidea*

quartzosa.

Confifting of fragments of hornilone and quartz, conglu-

tinated by copper ore.

Cron/i. min^ fe8. 275. 3. I. i.

Found in Siberiay often fo rich in copper as to be worked with

great profit.

Compofed of fragments of jafper, with a jafper cement.

Saxum Jafpidis. Cronii. min. JeSi, 270.

Saxum jafpideum. Wali.Jy/h t. /. 429.

Found near Frejus in Presence,

Compofed of fragments of quartz, with a cement of

quartz.

Saxum. quartzos, Cron/i. min. fe^, 270.

Saxum quartzofum. WalLjyJi, i. p. 428. n. 4.

Found in Jemtia ani Smoland in Sivedm,

glandulosa. Compofed of fragments of quartz, with a cement of fand-

ilone.

Saxum cotaceum. Syji. nat» xii, 3. p, 73. ». 8.

Sax. arenario-filic. WalLjyjl* i./». 427. «, 3.

2. Cos tigrina. Syst^ nat, xii. 3. p. 62. n. 4,

Found in Sweden^ Nortnandy^ and near Goettingen in Germany*

Compofed of the fragments of various fimple (tones, with

a predominancy of quartz.

Found every where in Germany,

porphyrea, Compofed of fragments of porphyry, with a cement of

jafper or porphyry.
Breccia porphyrea. CronH, min* fed » 273. 5. I.

Saxum porphyreum. WalL/yll. i. p. 430, «, 8.

Found on mount Hykieberg in Dalecarliut and the rock Sema oa

mount Sch'TxalbenP.ein in Hcnneberg.

indeterfni"

nata.

arenana. Com.pofed of the conglutinated fragments of fandftone.

Saxum fragtnentis, &c^ CronCt. min./ed. 273. 5, 3.)

Saxum arenarium. Wall. /yd. i. /. 427. «. 2.

Found in Dalecarlia in Sived^n.
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Compofed of the fragments of various ftoncs cemented to-

gether.

Breccia indeterminata. Cron/f, min.feB. 273. 5. 2.

S?.xum lapid. faxof. IVallfift. i. p. 430. »/. 9.

Found in Dakcarl'ia and Norman and S^veden.

Compofed of the fragments of various (lones, funple as

well as aggregate, cemented together.

Voigt. f'^crz, Sftmrnl. n\ Gehirs^s, />. I 5. «. 1 5, 16.

Found in the mountains QiThunnoia and Heffe, under Itrata ot

bituminous marl.

64, ARENARIUS. Confiding of grains of fand

cemented together : occurring in ftratified moun-

tains, and forming entire (Irata, rocks, hills, or

mountains: generally of a common form, and

breaking into indeterminate fragments,

Sandjlone,

A. SimpJcr^ 'With a fillceous cement,

Elaftic, hard, apyrous, in fomewhat fcaly particles.

Cos flexiiis. Gafsend --vit. ReieJ'c. 1765. /. 1 55.

Elartifchcr Stein. Bruebm, chem, ann. 1784. 2. />. 44*»

Crell chem, ann. 1735. 2. p. 479. .

Found in Braftl: of a hoary colour, rough, and not elFerveicins

with acids : in larger pieces it may be eafily bent backwards

and forwards, when it returns into itb former pofition with a

f(r.all fonng and a flight degree of crackling noife :
in a white

heat it does not lofe the leaft quantity of its weight, nor as far

as refpe6ts i.s fmailer particles, of its iranfparency.

Avanturino Hard, taking a fine (hining polifli, confiding of tawny

grains unequally tinged.

Daubenton Aci, Paf. 1781- /. I --7.

Avanturine. Schmeijjer mineral, i. ^.114.

Found in Britain-, Spain, Bohemia, and Saxony-

Cos. Hardilh, brittle, not taking a poUlli, confiding of leder

equal grains. Gnndpne,

Cos Cotarin. Syft. nat. xti. ^. p. 61. n. I.

Cos arenacea. Wall.f^ft, i. P- \<^0%

Sandllone. SckmeiJJer mineraL I. ^'3^4*

Siliceous fandftone. Kirxvan. miner. I. p. 364.

Sandllone* T/jom/on chem, ^. P' 1
4-0,

CC 2

Jiexilis.
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Found in Britain and various parts of Europe^ of a rufous, yel-

low ifh, white, or grey colour; fometimes mixed with parti-

cles of mica, or containing vcftiges of ftielis: it is chiefly

ufed for griudHone?, rcythe-ftcn:rs, and buildings, and is fup-

pofed to produce coniumption in thofc who inhale its iine

dully particles.

(oagmenta- Porous, not filtering water, confiding of rather larger

/«/• tranfparent grains.

Coo coagmentata. Syst, nat, xii. 3. /. 63. n, g.

Siliceous fandftone. Sonx^erby Brit, min^ t. 49, 50.

Found in various parts of Europey and is more or lefs porous,

with rigid tianfparent grains.

foraminu'

kntus.

FiltruTn*

fundatiien'

talist

Lightifh, irregularly pitted, filtering water, confifting of

fmalier grains.

Cos partic. arenof. Wall. fpt. i. p. 198. «. 9.

Found in MgermamiiOf where it is ufed for buildings.

Hard, filtering water, confifting of larger equal grains.

FUtering-JiQne,

Cos partic. arcnac. Syst, nat. xii. 3. p. 63. «. 10.

Cos aquam tranfmittens. WalLjyst. 1. />. 197. «.8.

Found in the Canaries^ on the fhores of Ne^iv Spain, in Saxony

and Bohemia, generally grey with pellucid angular grains.

Its chief ufe is to render fait waters fweet, or turbid ones

clear,

Hardifh, confifting of unequal, angular, opake, larger

grains.

Cos. partic. angulof. Sy/l. nat. xii. 3. p. 64. «. 16.

Cos. partic. arcoof. Wall, fyft, i. p. 195. », 6.

Found in Britain, particularly in Devonjhire and Chefhire, in

Sifjeden and other parts j rigid to the touch, difficult to be

cut into pieces, falling into fand in a fmall degree of heat

:

colour white, grey, greenifh, brown, red, or yellowiOi : it

is rather folid, and when cut horizontally is ufed for the

foundation of buildings*

B. With a calcareoui cevient.

irystallinus. Hard, grey, in aegregate rhombic cryftals^ united by a

cement of fpar,

Lajfone AQ, Par, 1777. p, 43.
Hacq, fchr, htrL naturf, 2. /». 142.

'»

Freber bemerk, in neuf, het, 6ff. p. 5 1

.

Found in feveral parts of France, and contains about 5 parts of

land to 3 of fpar.
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itUlatklui^ Hard, grey, in the form of a ftalaclite.

' Found near Fontainbleau in Frcnce.

snargarita- Confiriing of trani'parent unequal grains, united by a ce-

rius. ment of white chalk.

Saxum quartzcfum. Syft, nat. yiW, 3«/. 74.

iound in Nericiu in S^weden.

Friable, confiftipg of black and grey grains united by \^

cement of white chalk. '

Saxum calcareo-'irenor. Syjt^ naU xii. 3. /> 73 «.. 7.

Found in St. Helen t: friable, and exhibiting when burnt a
yellowifli and fandy calx.

Grey, hardening in the air, confining of fmaller grains

cemented by white chalk.

Lapis arcnaceus, kc, Cronft, mineral, feSi. 274. 2. ?.

Q^uadrum alhefcens. Wall. fyfr. ynin. \. p. 192.

Calcareous fandftone. Kirn.van miner. \. p. 362.

Found in Li<voniai and becomes yellovvifti when burnt.

In green tranfparent grains cemented by white marbl^.

Cr'onjt. 7mner. feSi. 272. 2. I,

Found near Backerskog in Nornvay,

Grey, in IcfTer grains conglutinated by a cement of chalk.

Cos. partic. giareol'. Sy/t. nat. xii. 3. p. 62. n. 3.

Calx Nepatica. //. Wgoth. 21.

Found in the mountain Kinnekulle in ^'vjeden, forming the loweit

ftratum : when made red hot it flies to pieces witli a vioknc
noife.

^adrufn, Hardifh, confifting of lelTcr grains conglutinated by a ce-

ment of marl.

Cos. partic. glareof. Syjt.nat. xii. 3. />.6i. n 2.

Cos, partic. impal pah. JJ(all.Jyft. i. />. 191. n,^.

Found in Britain^ Germany, SiAjedcn, France, &c. grey, yel-

lowifh, or reddifh, and forming horizontal or oblique clefts:

under ground it is moift and eafily cut, but hardens when ex-

pofed to the air, and at length moulders, is bibulous wheii

quite dry, and fcales oif in a irolty air. Ic is principally

ufed in architecture.

sulphureuu Confiding of grains conglutinated by a cement of fwlne-

ftone.

Schwefeldein. Beidi?iger Phyf. Arb, cintr. I. 4, />. 7.

Found in the ult-pits of Gallacia,

aantcus.

callcanus.
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C. With an, argillaceous cement,

porcelanus, Confifting of grains conglutlnated by a cement of porce-
lane clay.

Cos partic.^arenac. Syst.waf, xii. 3.^, 64, «. 14.
Lapis arenaceus. Cronlh miner, fe^. zy^, i, x

.

Found in a coal-pit near Boferup in Nornvay: under ground it

is foft, but hardens when expofed to the air, and does not
melt in the iire.

fahlunensis Confifiing of minute white grains, with a cement of
common iuT.mjs alumina.

Saxum cotac. rufuin. Syfl. nat. xii. 3. /. 74. ». u.
Found at Fahlun in Snxjedent wliere it forms the bafe of copper

mines.

cokratus. Confifting of fmaller and nearly equal grains varioufly
tinged.

Cos colorata. ^\st. nat^ xii. 3.^.64, «. 13.
Found fcatteredly here and there, of a yellow, green, blue, or

reddifli colour, and may probably be only a variety of A.
ferruginofus.

stratapus. Hard, confifting of equal tranfparent grains.

Cos partic. arenac. S^st. nat. xii. 3. p, 63, n. 12.

Found alm:)il: every where : it hardens in the air, and is fait

when found under fait water.

friabilis. Confifting of minute grains flightly cohering,

Cos partic. friabil, Syft. nat. xii, 3. p. 63. n. 8.

Found at Helfinglurg in "Nor^way^

fssilis. Separable into tables or plates.

Co5 fillilis, Sxft. nat.yCx'x, 3. p. 62, «. 7,

Cos fifliiis* Wall. fyst. i , p. 196. «. 7.

Found in Britain^ Sn-vecLui Spain^ Germany ^ 8cc, vary in*? much
in degrees of hardnef?, fize and tranfparency of its grains,

thickncfs of the plates into which it may be feparated, and
colour, but is generally v/hitifh or reddifh. It may be ufed
for tiling, unlefs it be too porous.

glareosus. Soft, confifting of very minute grains.

Cos glarcofa. Wall fyst. i, p, 188, «. 2.

Found commonly '\n Britain, Snvedeny And. Peru: colour grey,
reddiib, yeliowifh, or greenifh.

D, fVith a metallic oxyde fupplying the place of a cement,

^mnigcnius. Hard, confifting of grains conglutinated by a pement of a
fmall qi;antity of oxyde of iron.

Saxum lapillis, &c. Syft. uat. xii. 3. /, 80. n, 38,
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ferrugino'

sus.

cobaltifer.

cuprifer.

Lapis arenac. ochra, &c. Crondt tnin* 274.. 4.

Found in Snjoeden and Germany^ of ?. red or yellow colour*

The inhabitants near the river Hauhipuc/as in Ojlrohothniay dig

the fand from the bottom oi the river, colicdl: it into heaps^

and leave it for a year or two to the influence of the atmof-
phire, when it becomes fo impregnated with iron that they

iorm their heanhs of it.

Confifting of grains conglutinated with a larger portion of

oxyde of iron.

Ferruginous fandftone, Kiri.vanmineraL \. p. ^6^,
Sandltone. SoiKerhy Brit.'min. i

.
/>. i 19. /. 55.

Found in Britain and Germany, of a brovvniih or ycllowifh co-

loi]r, and is frequently impreffed with the cafts of fhells.

It is fometimes io rich in iron ore as tc> be worked with ad-

vantage,

Confiding of grains conglutinated by oxyde of cobalt.

Cro7ift. miner, fe^t 276. 3.

Found in the mines of Germany,

Confiding of grains conglutinated by a cement of oxyde of

copper.

Cronft. miner, feSl. 276. 2.

Found in the mines of Siberia and HeJJe,

griseus*

E. More compound,

Compofed of unequal grains cemented by indurated atu-

mina, with frequently fragments of quartz and Hate.

Cbem, annaU 1785. 2. p. 431. & J 786. 2./». 241.

Granwacke. Ladus boeb, i. /. 141.

Found in the Ural mountains of Siberia, in thofe of Saxony and

other parts of the continent, in flrata alternating with layers

of Hate and lydian flonc, and is often rich in metallic veins:

the argil is blueilh-grey tending to black ; the grains gene-

rally white, rarely greenifh or red, but varying much in fize

and proportion : fometimes it contains fpar, or bitumen, or

the vcftiges of animal or vegetoble fubltanccs, with rarely a

little mica.

M'vacularis Confiding of fmaller grains mixed with mica.

Saxum cotaceum. Syjt. nat, xii. 3. />. 74. n. 12.

Cos faxofa. Wall.Jyfi^ miner, 1. p, 193, «. 5.

Wheiftone, Schmei/ser miner, i. p, 327.

2. "Saxum flenonis. Syft* nat* xii. 3. />. 75. »• 1 3^

3. Saxum undulatum. 5>//, «,«/, xii. 3. ;5. 7^. «. 9«

Found every where in mountains and hills of fand, efpecially

thofe of a more tecent date : colour reddifli, yellowiih, r*r
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fous; the mica white or black, and difpofed longitudinally

or in dots : it has generally a flaty, fometimes an undulately

flaty texture, and may cafily be feparatcd into plates: it is

found in layeKs, and when broken, has a rather glittering

clayey appearance, exhibiting moilly a fine grain.

fnaiaris. Hard, confilling of unequal angular grains of quartz and
feldfpar interfperfed with mica.

Cos particUlarij, &c. Syft. nat, xii. 3. /. 64, «• 15.

Cos partic. major. Wall, fift- i./>, 199. n. 10.

Mill-ftone. Schneifjer mineraU I. f' 328,

2. Containing garnets or cryllallized fhorl.

Saxum molinum. Syft, not. xii» 3. p. 75. «. 17.

Found generally through Eurepe : is of a very hard texture, and

is u(ed for corn-mills : the grains of quartz are tranfparent,

generally white, and larger j thofc of the feldfpar are lefs,

more opake, and grey.

KompaBus. Hard, cenfifting of grains of ochre-yellow quartz and red

garnets.

Cos partic. arcnac. ^yft* nat^^w. 3. /)»03. ». 1 1.

2. Fiflile, and mixed with filvery mica.

Saxum pundlatum. Syft, nat. xii. 3. p, 78. «. 28.

Found in Dakcarlia and Weftrogoth in S^wedeny and is ufed as a

coarfer kind of mill-ftone.

radiam. Hard, variegated with columns of black fhorl difpofed in

a ftellate manner, and interfperfed with grains of

purple garnets.

Sax. cotac. iiriis atris. Syjt. 7iat, xii. 3. p» 74, «. 10.

Found in ^luedeny of a pale colour.

decuisatus. Hard, reddifli-white, varied with black ered and decuf-

fating fcales of hornblend.
Saxum cotaceum, &:c. Syft. nat, xii. 3. />, 75. ». 15.

Found at Killmorac in S<weden,

frumtntallu Varied with interfperfed foliations and lanceolate fpots of

talc.

Sax. cotaceo-talcof, Syft, nat, xii. 3./. 75. n, 16,

Found in G^r/;;tf«y.

^arkksuis White, in fmall grains, filtering water, with ferruginous

perforations. Tiger-Jione,

Cos partic. glareof, 5v//. nat, xii. 3. p. hz, ». 5.

Found in Nericia and Weftrogoth in Snxeden: the fpots and per-

forations originate from fmall pieces of pyrites imbedded, and

which moulder into an ochraceous oxyde.
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CLASS II. SALTS.

65. Nat RUM. Ot a cauftic tafte ; effervefcing with acids.

66. Borax. Frothing in the fire, and in a ftrong heat

melting into a tranfparent glafs.

67. MuRiA. Of a fait tafte, eafily foluble in water,

changing nitrous acid into the nitromuri-

atic acid.

68. NiTRUM. Of a cool fharpifli tafte, when moiftene^

with very ftrong fulphuric acid emitting

red vapours.

69. MiRABiLE. Producing liver of fulphur in a white heat
• with powdered charcoal : its watery folu-

tion Hot rendered turbid by a mixture of
carbonate of foda.

70. AmaruM. Of a bitter tafte: its watery folution be-

coming milky by a mixture of carbonate

of foda.

71. Alumen. Of a fweetifh and very aftringent tafte: its

watery folution not made turbid by pruf-

fiate of foda.

72. ViTRiOLUM. Of an acid aftringent tafte : its watery fo-

lution made turbid by a mixture of carbo'

nate of foda or prufliate of foda.

VOL, VIT. — D d
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SALTS.

6^, NATRUM. Of a caudic tafte, cffervefclng

with acidsj with oil forming foap, changing blue

vegetable juices green, rendering acid folutions

of earths and metals turbid.

antiquorum. Inodorous, dry, nearly pure.

Natrum nudum. Syji^ nat. xii. 3. p. 8S. «. r.

Alcaii orientalc. WalUfyst. 2. p. 61. ». i.

Alcali minerale. Cronft. Je^. 135. 1. 1.

Soda, Mineral alkali, SchmeiJ/er miner. 1. p. 166.

Soda. Tkomjon chem. i. /. 475.
Natron, Mineral alkali. Kirxvan mneral. 2. p. 6,

Fotind in China^ BengaU Perfia, Syria, Egypt, South JmericOf

Denmark, S-ujitzerland, and Hungars, generally during the

fpring and fummer in a (late of whitifh efflorefcent powder,

and mofi. ufually combined with a greater or lefs portion of

earth, common fait, acid, and various fubftances : it is to-

tally foluble in water, and after evaporation runs into 4-fided

prifmatic cryllals terminating each fide in a needle-like paint,

which on expofure to the air foon moulder into a fnowy im-

palpable powder; with quicklime and oil it forms foap, it

Crffily melts in the fire, and with filica forms glafs.

€tcidulare» Inodorous, diflblved in water.

Alcali miner, in acidulis. Wall. fyst. 1. p.dt,, n. 2.

Found in the warm and acidulous baths of Seltzer and various

parts of Germany^ and in the lakes between Alexandria and

Rofetta.

murorum. Inodorous, mixed with carbonate of lime.

Natrum nudum. Syst, nat, xii, 3. />, 88. n.2.

Alcali calcarea. WalL/yft. 2. />. 65. n, 3. i.

Aphronitum. Wolfterfd, min, 300.

2. Natrum marmoris. Syft,naU I. /». 161. «. i.

Sal calcarium. //. Oel. 147.

Found in old walls cemented by linie, and fometimes in marble
rocks, elHorefcing like froft, and is not totally foluble in water,

^volatile. Fetid, mixed with earths and other falts,

Alcali volatile. Cronft. min. J'e^, i^i, 2, V/alUfyft,

Aphronitum fcetens. Wall, 2. /. 66. 71. 1. Halinitron.

Volalkali. Kir^wan mineral. 2. p.y.
Found in various foils, in chalk, fwineftone, argils, and often

in the natron ot old walls: its odour origifiates in the am-
monia of decayed living bodies.
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66, BORAX. Of a flightly cauftic tafle; rather

ponderous, femltranfparent, fhining, inodorous,

fixed: requiring a large quantity of water to

diffolve it, and the folution not rendered turbid

by a mixture of foda: frothing in the fire, and

at lad melting into a tranlparent glafs flill foluble

in water.

stdati'va, Ra'hcr pure, not combined with foda.

Sale f^'dativo naturale. Hoe/er Flor, 1778, 8.

Found in Tufcahy^ partly diiTolvcd in water, partly in the form
of white or dirty-coloured fmall rounded pieces, or adhering

to the mud at the bottom of fome lake: of C^ina: combined
with (odi it forms a perfectly neutral fait CiWcd fedaii've f/^ilf,

which is compofed of light filvery flakes a little greafy to the

touch, but hardly forming genuine cryllals : it is foluble in

fpirits uf wine, to which it communicates a green colour.

'lineal. Combined with a large proportion of foda, moijldering in

the air.

Borax nudus. Syft, nat. xii. 5. p. 94 «. i.

Borax crudus. ffalLfyit. 2. p.Sz. 85. ». i, 2,

Poun. ^4:7, Stockh^ 54. />• 317. 319.

Phi!o/\Tratjf. 1787. p. 298. 1789. p. 96.
Borax Tincal, Kirnvan miner. 2. p 37.
Borax Tinkal. SchmeiJJir mineral. I. />, 281.

Sub-bort of foda. Thomfon chem. 2. p. 341

.

Found in India and Japan^ in the kingdoms of 'Tibet and Peru,

fomciimes in the form of folid grains and fmall roundifh

lumps forming in their folution minute femitranfparent cryf-

tah, fometimcs held in folution and found in vail mafies

mixed with the mud at the botrom of the lakes after the water

his been dried up: it is foluble in 12 times its weight of

water at a temperature of 60°, but of boiling water it requires

.only 6: wl^cn diil'^lved and flowly evaporated it fhoots into

hard tranfpa rent very finely tranfverfely flriate cryftals, which,

are 6 or 4 fided, terminated both ways by a 3-fided pyramid;

when heated it iwclLs and is at firft converted into a white

opakc frothy mafs, but in a ilronger heat becomes a tranf-

parent glafs : when two pieces areftruck together in the dark,

a fiafh of light is emitted : fpecific gravity 1,740. contains

acid 39. foda 17. water 44. Bergman^

Dd 2
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67. MURIA. Of a fait tade : eafily foluble in

water and the folution not made turbid by foda:

not effervefcing with diluted acids, but effer-

vefcing and emitting grey ill-favoured lulfocat-

ing vapours in ftrong hot fulphuric acids

:

changing nitrous acid into the nitiomuriatic

acid.

apatica. Fixed, decrepitating -w hen heated, of a cubic form, dif-

folved in water.

1. Held in folution in the waters of the ocean.

Muria marina, Syst. nat. xii. 3. />. 98. «. 1.

Muria marina. Wall. fyft. 2. p. 55. ??. 4. a, b. d.

Sal marinum. Cronft, m'ln, fefl^ 1 30.

2. Held in fohuion in fait lakes.

Muria lacuilris. Cariheuf. win, 37.

Sal matin, lacuum. V/alLfyjl. 2. p. 56. z?. 4. c,

3. Held in folution in fait fprings.

Muria fontana, Syst. nat. xii. 3. /, 984 «. 2,

Muria fontana. IVall. fyfi^ 2. /, 57. «. 5.

Sal fontanum, Cronji, 131. Wolderjd. min, 23,

Found in the ocean, fait lakes, &c. and when evaporated gene*

rally coutains from 20 to 30 percent, of muriate of fda.

montana. Fixed, decrepitating in the fire, dry, pure, producing

fulphate of foda when faturated with fulphuric acid.

Muria foifilis. Syft, nat. xii. 3. />. 98. n. 3.

Muria foifilis. WalL/yst. 2,/». 53, ». i.

Sal. montanum. Cronft. min. feii. 129.

Common fait, Sal gem. Kirivan mineral, i. f, 31.

Rock fait. SchmeiJJer miner, 2, p. 277.
Muriat of foda. ^ homfon chem» 2. />. 3 1 2.

1. Cryftallized in cubes, Sonverby Brit. min. /* 22.

2, Of a common form.

Fibrous;

Compaft.

J.
In a ftalaftitical form.

Found in Britain, Poland.^ Hungary, Spain^ and various other

countries, fometimes forming vaft mafles and mountains : it

is found colourlefs, and of various ihades of grey, yellow,

red, blue, or brown ; it is frequently contaminated by a

mixture of muriate of lime, iiiuriate of magnefia, or other
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earths, and may he purified by dropping into itnrfta folution

of carbonaTe of barytes, then of Carbonate of ibda, as long as

any prsecipitate continues to fall -, then fcparate the prarci-

pitare by filtration, and evaporate flowly till the fait tiyftp.I-

lizes : it is foiuble in foniethine lels than three rimes its vveiphr
* • • •

^
of warer: ipcvific gravi.y 2.120. contains acid 52. foda 42".

water of crylUUizuion 6. Bergman.

impura. Fixed, decrepitating in the fire, dry, producing fu'phate

of foda when faiuraled wilh fulphuric aciil, mixed
with various earths.

I, Muria terra mineralis. Wall. (yst. 2. p 54. n 2.

Z. Maria lapide mineralif. IValK/yft. 2. p 55. n. 3.

Muriat of alumina. Thumfm chctn. 2. p. 331. Kirixan z, p. 36,

Found in the Ne^vil Holt n^vafers and in the falt-pits of Sahjburg^

and is a coarfer variety of the Inft from its being much mi:\cd

With gypfum, common mould, clay ?nd other eaiihi- : its

talk is aftringent.

febrifuga* Fixed, decrepitating in the fire, forming muriate oi potafs

with fulphuric acid.

Prouft beytr,z. Chem ann. 3. p. 446.

Muriated Tartarin. Salt of Sylviu.s. Khnjoan z. p 50.
Muriate of Potafh. SchmeiJ/e^ mineral. i./>. 27S.

Muriat of Potafs. Ihomfon chem. z. p. 311.

Found in the environs of W^fidrid, and in fome mineral waters

in 'Normandy: it has a diOgreeable bitter iih taile, and when
difiblved and cryftallized forms cubes whic'-. are of:cn irre-

gular: it was formerly known in the fhop^ by the name of

febrifuge or digefii've fah : fpecific gravity 1,036, contains

acid 31. potafs 61. water 8. Bftgman,

ammoniaca. Of an acrid pungent urinous tafle, when heated fubliming

into a white fmoke, rubbed with quicklime exhalin

an alkaline odour, its cryftals deliquefcing in the^^ir.

Sal alcali volatili faturatum. Cronst. ?n:neraL 132.

Sal ammoniac. Kirnjoan mineral. 2 />. 53.
Muriate of Ammonia. SchmeiJJer min. i. p. 278.-

Muriat of Ammonia. Thor-fon chefn. 2, p. ^z^.

Common Sal ammoniac. Berkenhout Qutl. \. p. 253,

i. Concrete in flowers or thin layers,

Wall.fyit min. 2. p. yj. n. i.

2. Concrete in fmall compa(ft maiTcs,

Wall. fyft. min. 2. p. 78. «. 2.

Found in coal-pits in various psrts of Britmn» but principally

in the interior parts of JJia and Africcy and in the ne',.'h-

bourhood of volcanos ; rarely pure, white, and tranfpareat.

J
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generally of a yellowifh-grey, apple-green or brownifh-black
colour: it dillblves in about three times its {height of water,

and when flovvly evaporated forms flexible fpicules connefted,

together like the web of a feather: fpecific gravity 1,420.

contains acid 42,75, ammonia 25,00. water 32,25. Kirwan.

Barjtes, Fixed, decripitating in the fire, of an acrid aflringent

tafte, precipitating fulphate of barytes when dropt

into a weak watery folution of fulphuric acid.

Muriated Barytes. Kirxvan mineral. 2. p. 34,
Muriat of Barytes. Ihomfon chem. 2,. p. '3,0().

Found in feme mineral waters of Save(ien^ and when evaporated

forms 4 fided prifms whofe bafes are fquarr-s, or tables. It is

Jfonjetimes ufed in fcrofuious affedlions in dofcs-of from 5 to

to 20 drops ; but much precaution is neceilary in its exhibi-

tion, as, like all other barytic falts, it ispoifonous. Specific

gravity 2,8527. contains, in a ftate of cryllallization, acid

20. barytes 64. water 16. When dried it contains acid

23,8. barytes 76,2. iwricTz;;.

itrontiana. Of a (harp penetrating tafle, when heated undergoing a
watery fufion, and afterwards becoming a white pow-
der, precipitated from its watery folution by muriatic

acid.

Muriat of Stroptian. Ihom/on chem, 2. p. 320.

Perhaps never found naturally combined, but is prepared by
diilolving carbonate of ftrontian in muriatic acid: itscryftals

are long (lender 6 fided prifms which are foluble in two parts

of water, and alfo in alcohol, to whofe flame they give a

purple tinge: fpecific gravity 1,4402. contains acid 23,6.

flroiitian 36,4. water 40,0. Bergman,

calcarea. Of a bitter tafle, fwelling and melting and lofing its water

of cryftaLization in heat, and after having been ex-
pofed to a violent heat lliining in the dark.

Muriated Calx. Kir-ivan miner. 2. p. 35.

Muriate of lime. Sch?neijier, mineral i» p* 2()'J,

Muriat of lime. Thomfon chem. 2. p. 322.

Found in mineral waters, but generally combined with com-
mon fea-falt, to which it gives a bitterifh tafte, and which it

caufes to attract moifture and melt fpeedily in the air: its

cryllals are 6-fided Ihiate prifms terminated by vtry fharp

pyramids; its earth is precipitated by fulphuric acid: fpe-

cific gravity 1,76, contains acid 31. lime 44. water 25.
Bergman.

magiiesiata. Of a very bitter tafte, foluble in its own weight of water,

its fatu rated folution quickly forming a jelly on which
if hot water be poured fpongy mafTes are formed.
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Muriated magnelia, Marine epfom. Kirnvan min. 2.^. 35.

Muriat of magnefia. Thomf. chetn. 2. p. 326.

Found in fait and other mineral fprings, and abounds in the

waters of the fea : its folution is precipitated by cauftic al-

kalies and not vifibly by the fulphuric : it very fpeedily deli-

quefces in the air, and when dried in a high temperature is

very cauftic : fpecific grnviry 1,601. contsinsacid 34. magj
nefia 41. water 25. Bergman*

68. NITROM. Of a fliarp, bitterlfli, cooling

tafte: eafily foluble in water, and the folution

not made turbid by a mixture of foda: not ef-

fervefcing with diluted acids, but when faturated

with concentrated fulphuric acid emitting fharp'

fuiTocating red vapours : detonates violently

when made red hot and charcoal is thrown

upon it.

nativum. Fixed, pure, not deliquefcing in the air, when diflblved

and flowly evaporated cryftallizing into 6-lided prifms

terminated at each end by an unequal 6 Tided pyramid.

Zimmerman ^voyage a la nitriere. 1789* ^»

Fortis del niiro minerale. 1787. 8.

Nitre. Kiyycan mineral. 2. />. 25.

Nitre, Saltpeter. SchmeiJJer miner, l. p, 275.
Nitrate of Potafs. Thomfon chem, 2. /. 401

.

Found in Virginia, Spain, Sicily, India, Ferfia, and China i

white, of a cooling tafte and refifting putrefaftion : is very

brittle, and foluble in feven times its weight of vva^-er:

when expofed to a ftrong heat it melts, and congeals by

cooling into an opake mafs : detonates very violently with

combuftible bodies, particularly wiih phofphorii?. Its prin-

cipal ufe is in the compofition of Giin-pov:der, which is made

by mixing together 76 parts of nitre, 15 of charcoal, and 9
of fulphur: thefe ingredients are firft reduced to a Hne pow-

der, mixed well together, and reduced to a thick pafte wiih

water: after being a little dried, it is forced through a fieve

with fmall holes, and thus made into grains : thefe grai.ns

when properly dried, are put into barrels which turn on their

a%es, by which means the afperities are worn off and the fur-

faces made fmooth. Specific gravity 1,93^9. contains acid

31. potafs 61. water 8. Bergman

»
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humoium. Fixed, not deliquefcing in the air, when difl'olved and
f!ow!y evaporated cryftalJizinsj into 6-fided prifms
terminating at each end in a 6-lided unequal pyramid,
efflorefcing, mixed with mould or chalk.

NitruiTJ huniofum, Syfl. nat.yXi. 3. p, 84. «. i.

Niiruni mineraliraium. Wall fyii 2. p. 45:, n. I.

Found, generally in a Hate of white efflorefcence, on molft old

walls which are but little expofed to the adion of the fun and
winds, as in wells, grottos, ^^'c. efpeciaily thofe which face

towards the fea.

cuhicmn. Fixed, when dilfolved and evaporated concreting into

rhombic cryllals.

Nawwerk Chem. annal. I 784. 2. ^. 314.
Found, though rarely, in caves with the laft, efflorefcing from

the nioill iidcs of wdlls.

fammans^ Evaporating in fmoke when thrown on red hot coals, emit-

ting an alkaline odour when rubbed together with
quicklime, deliquefcing in the air.

Nitrum iemivolatile, Cronlh miner, 38,

Found with the Nitrum humofum.

6^, MIRiVBILE. Of a bitter tafte; not eafily

loluble in cold water, and the Iblution not nnade

turbid by a mixture of foda: not efFervefcing

with any acid: expofed to a white heat with

powdered charcoal producing an alkaline ful-

phur.

leminum. Of a cooling tafte, eafily melting in the fire, when diflblv-

ed and ilowly evaporated cryftallizing into very tranf-

parent unequally 6- Tided prifms which moulder in the

air.

Natrum fontan, faturat. SyJ}^ nat, xii 3./>. 89. ». 3.d*

Sal neutrum compofit. Wall.fyst. 2. p. 70. «. i.

GIauber*s fait. Berkenh. outl. 2^3.

Glauber's faJt. Kir^-<van miner, 2. />. 9.

sulphate of foda. SchmeiJ/er mineral. I, p» 267.
Suipnat of foda. Thomfon chem. 2. p. 349.
Found in many mineral waters of Britain and other parts of

Europe^ fometimes dry, rarely in a cryflallized ftate, fome-
times in a llate^of white efflorefcence on moid walls, in vaft

quantities under the furface of the earth in the neighbourhood

of /J/tracan, and in fummer at the bottom of lakes; it is
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fcldom found pure, but ufually mixed with Toda, common
fair, Epfom fak, or felenite: the fides of the cryftals arc

commotiiy gro{n'ed, and when expofed to a warm atmofphere

they foon lole their tranfpfirency and water of cryftallization,

ard fall into a white opakc powder: when expofed to heat it

firft meltt, and after the evaporation of its water becomes a

white powder, and in a red heat mehs. Its ufe as a cooling

purgative is fufficcntly known. Contains acid 27, foda 15.

water 58, Bergfnan.

potasilnum, Oi a bitierlih taPie, decrepitating when placed on hot coals

and melting in a red heat, folublc in 16 times its

weight of co'd water, its cryftals not mouldering in

the air.

Prouft heytr chem. annal- 3. ^, 466. .

Tartar vitrioh-itc. Kir^i^an /niner. 2. ^ 8,

Sulphat of Potafs. Thornfon chem. 2. p. 347.

2- With an excefs of aciJ.

Superfulphdt of Pot.fs. Thomfonchem. 2. p. 349.

Found in various parts of Spain, of a greyifh-white colour, and

fometimcs luminouis in tlie dark : when its diluted folution is

evaporared it uffords 6-fided pyramids, or fhort.hexangular

prifms terminated by one or more hexangular pyramids; the

the fuperlulphiUe of pat a fs from its excels of acid turns blue

vegetable juices red, and is foluble in twice its weight of

water. It wa.s formerly ufed as a purgative, under the name
of Sal polychreft and vitriolated, tartar. Specific gravity

2,298 contains acid -']0. potafs 52. water of cryftiillization

iS. Bergman.

seminjolatik Of an acrid tafte, evaporating in fumes when heated, de-

liquefcina; in the air, emitting an alkaline odour when
rubbed tOi^edier with quicklime.

Found rarely in the vicinity of volcanic mountains.

iulphureum. Evaporating in fumes w^nen heated, deliquefcing in the air,

when rubbed together with quicklime emitting an al-
' kaline odour, and when fprinkled with nitric acid an

odour like burnt fulphur.

Vitriolic ammoniac. Kirivan miner. 2. p, lo.

Sulphuric acid united to ammonia. Schmeifser, \. p, 268,

Sulphat of ammonia. Thofnj'on chem. 2. p. 356.

Found in the neighbourhood of volcanos, in fome lakes in

Tufcanyy at the bottom of a burning well in Dauphignyy and

on the furface of the earth near Turin, It is generally found

mixed with fulphur, alumina, alum, or vitriol, and hence its

VOL. Vir. — E e
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colour is fcldom white, but of a grey, yellowifh-grey. or

lemon-colour: it is alfo found in a ftalaftitical form, or in-

veiling lavas, or in an earthy ilate with little or no luftre :

its cryftals are generally fm-jll 6 fided prifins whofe planes are

unequal, terminated by 6- Tided pyramid?: it is foluble in

twice its weight cf cold water, and flowly attrs6ts moiilure

when expofed to the air: when heated it firft decrepitates,

then melts, and in clofe vefTcls fublime* : contains acid

I 54j66. ammonia 14,24, water 31,10. Kirivan.

70. AMARUM. Of a bitter tafte: eafiiy foluble

in water, and the frjlution becoming milky by a

mixture of fod a : eafily melting in heat, but nei-

ther detonating or decrepitating.

gemlnum. Foaming in the fire, when difTolved and evaporated cryftal-

lizing into 4-fided prifma terminating each fide in a

4-fided pyramid, and which wither when expofed to

the air.

Natrum epfamenfc. Syst. nat. xii. 3. />. 89. «. 3.

Sal neutr. compofit. Wail fyft. 2. p.ji^ n. 2^

Epfom fait. Kir^juan miner. 2. p. 13.

Epfom fait, Biitfr fait. SchmeiJJ'er miner, I. 269,

Sulphat of magnefia. Thom/on chem. 2~ p'ZS7'
Found in many mineral waters of Britain and other parts, at

Jena on gypfum, in Snvitzerlami in a powdery flate, fome-
time'^ in a ftate of inciuftation covering the furface of the

earth, in fea-water it abounds and frequently renders the fait

prepared from it bitter: its cryftals are 4-fided prifms whofe
faces are equal, ending in 4-lided pyramids or 2fided fum-
mits : before the blowpipe it melts with difficulty into an
opake glaffy globule. Its ufe is well known as a purgative;

and the magnefia of the fliops is prepared from it, by diUblv-

ing it in water, and precipitating the magnefia contained in

it by means of alkalies. Specific gravity 1,66. contains acid

33. magnefia 19. water 48. Bergman,

muriaticum. Deliqnefcing in the atraofphere, emitting acrid cinereous

vapours of a difagreeable odour when fulphuric acid is

poured on ir, or it is expofed to a confiderable degree

of heat.

Found plentifully in faU-watersj fprings and lakes, and con-

verts nitric acids into nitro-niuriatic acid : it is alfo foluble

in alcohol.
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calcariufHt

nitro'sum.

murale*

anutmk.

D-Hqnefcing in the atmofphere, emittin,g acrid giey

apours .of a difagrceable odour when fulphuric acid

is poured on it, but not wl^en expoled to a violent

heat.

Terra calcarea acido, &c. Cronj't. min. feii. z\,

Sal neutrum terra comp. Wall.Jyd, i. /. 75. «• 6.

Fou>d in the ocean and other f line waters, and fometimes in a

dry ftite : hke the lall it converts nitric acid into nitro-

muriatic acid, and is foluble in alcohol; its rolution becomes
lai^efcent by dropping vitriolic acid into it.

Deliquefcing in the atmofphere, emitting red vapours

when liot concentrated vitriolic acid is poured on it,

its watery folution not made turbid by the vitriolic

acid.

Nitrated calx ? Kir^wan miner, 2. />. 29.

Found mxed with foil and on old walls, and fometimes efflo-

refces with the Nitrum humofum: in the fire it fwells with
crackling noife, hut. does not detonate when thrown on hot

coals: is fo'uble in alcohol: after evaporation from its

watery folution it cryftallizes into 4-fided oblique truncate

prifms.

Deliquefcing in the atmofphere, emitting red vapo>irs

when concentrated cold fulphuric acid is poured on
it, its watery folution made turbid by the vitriolic

acid.

Nitrum terra calcar. mixt, Wull./vji. 2, /. 46, ». 2?

Found generally with the Nitrum humofum, and is likewife

foluble in alcohol.

Not deliquefcing in the atmofphere, not eafily melting in

the fire, but emitting red vapours by the force of fire

only.

Sagg A£i, Paris.
\'J'J'J* p' 433.

Found with the Nitrum humofum^ and is compofed of the

phofphoric acid arid nitre.

Be 2
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71, ALUMEN. Of a iV.'eetiih and very ailringent

taftc: its watery folution made turbid by foda,

but not by pruffiate of lime: tumefying and

lofing its tranfpaiency when expofed to heat,

and becoming a fpongy mafs after lofing its

water of cryftallization.

phosphoreum Flying to pieces v/hen expofed to a violent heat, confiding

of phofphorio acid and alumina.

Grenat de Valence. Prouft chem, ann, \.% p. 196.

Phcfphat df Alumina, Tho?nfan chem. 2, p. '3,6'^.

Found in Valentia: a tallelefs powder, not ioiuble in WPter:

yields a gritty powder when diiTojved in phofphcric ncid,

and a gummy lolution which is converted by heat into a

tranfparent glafs. It does not feem to belong to this genus.

muriatkunu Expofed to a violent heat, or moiflened with ftrong ful-

phuric acid, emitting acrid grey vapours of a difagree-

able odour.

Found in Tufcanyy efilorcfcing on the furface of aluminous foils

like powder, in dry feafons, alfo in the n\ouths of cu'es and

fiffures of rocks with the appearance of wool or a white crult;

its tafte is rather bitter than aftringent.

»ati%>um. Pure, dry, not emitting vapours when fulphuric acid is

poured on it.

Al'jmen ni^dum. Syft. ?/^/. xii. 3. /. loi. «. i.

Alumen nativum. iValLjyst. 2. ^.32. « i.

Alum. Kirnvan 2. p. \ ^, Schmeifser mn. I . p. 270.

Alum. Ihom/on chem, 2. ^. 364.

1. In the form of an efflorefcent powder.

2. Of a common form, folid, without luHre.

3. In a ftalaftitical form., folid, withput luHre.

4. Solid, of a filky lullre, fibrous internally.

5. Cryftallized in a double 4 lided pyramid.

Found in Egypt, the i (lands of the Archiprlago^ Mahay Sicily^ in

the craiers of volcanos. the alps of SifJitx^erla^id and the lakes

of Tujcan)\ and in various parts of Europe in aluminous fliill:

:

it is diflblved in 34 times its weight of cold water, and t:i{i\y

forms cryftals which efflorefce a little in the air: when ex-

pofed to a ftrong heat it fublimes, fwells, foams, lofes its

tranfparency, and ^t lall lofes 44 per cent, of it, weight : its

folution always turns vegetable blues red: fpeciiic gravity

1,7109. contains fulphate of alumina 49. fulphstc of polafs

7. water 44. Fauquelin:
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Haloft'l-

chum*

solutum. In a rtate of foludon, not emitting vapours when fiilphuric

acid is poured on it

Rkhter chem annal. 1788 !. ;> 374
Found in many p^rtsof Siberia and Italy

t

Drv, fibrojjs, of a filky Inflrc, not deliquefcing in the

atmofphcrc, nor emitting vapours when iulphuric

acid is poured on it.

ScopoL de Hydrarg^ Idricns. I 76.' . p. 68.

Capillnry Al'uni. K-r^vati miver^z, p,!"^.

Hair fait. Schmeij.er. mineral, I. p 270.

Found in the quickfilver mines of Idriuj the lakes of Tufcany^ in

Italy i Sicily, HuKg-ryy and the coal-mines r\Qir PJ^hitelja^ven ;

the cryftals are tender capillary fiivery-white filaments, gene-

rally parallel and incurved, rarely difpoled in a itellate man.f

ner, which frequently adhere together and form compa'fl

pieces; thefe, alter expofure to the 'air, lofe their tr,.nrpa

-

rency and become more or Icfs of a yellowifh or greeniili hue.

hutyraceum. Of a yellow colour in its native foil, foft and fat to the

touch, hardening in the air and becoming white, of

a waxy luftre, lamellar.

Stone butter. Kirnvan mineral. 2. p^ 14,

Mountain butter. Schme^Jfer mineral, i. p. 271.

Found in Siberia and JJf^per Lnface^ oozing- from the fvirface of
• aluminous fnilt : it is a little fem'tr nlparcnt, loft and friabli--,

hut beccmes brittle by expofure to the air, and coniains de-

conipofed fulphate of ircn as well as alum.

Combined with foft alumina, not emitting vapours when
fulphuric acid is poured on it.

Alumen terra mineralis. Wall.f\it. 2. p. 23. n 3.

Found in the vicinity of volcanic mountains, and in various

parts of the continent: colour rarely white, brown or black

when the earth with which it is combined is mixed wuh
bitumen, in which cafe it liames in the fire and gives out a

difagreeable odour like burnt peat: fomctimes it fpontane-

oufly hardens in the atmofphere and exhibits its aium in a

ftate of efSorefcence.

terreum.

romanum. Adhering to the tongue, foiling the fingers, not emitting

vapours when fulphuric acid is poured on it, combined

with indurated purer alumina.

Alumen niarmoris. Syit. nat. xii. 3. />. 102. n, 3.

Alumen lapide calcar. Wall./yst. 2. p. 34. n. 4.

Aluminous ores. Kirtvan miner. 2. p. 15.

Roman alum. Thomfonchem. 2. p- 364.

Rock aluxn» Schmeijser miner. I. ^. i73».
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Found in Britain near Whitby^ in Sivitzerland^ Tufcanyy and at

Z« T^olfa near T^owf, forming iirata or vaft malles, with fre-

quently fmall lumps of pyrites or fulphate of iron interlperfed,

and having fometimes veins of white quartz running through

it: does not effervefce with acids, is of a white, grey, per-

laceous, or rofy colour, and produces alum upon combuftioij

or after long expofure to the air.

commune. Not emitting vapours when fiilphuric acid is poured upon
it, mixed with bituminous Ihift.

Alumen fchilii. Syji. nat. xn. -2,. p. loi, n. 2.

Alumen lapide fiffile mineral. IVall. 2. p. 35. ti. 6,

AgilJa martialis, Crond. miner. feSi» 124. 2. 3*

Slaty and compact Alum ores. Kirivan miner. 2. p% i.g.

Aluminous earth. Schmeijjer miner, i. p, 171,

Alumina. Thomfon chem. i. p. 519.

J. Very foft to the touch, meagre, breaking into trapezoid frag-

ments.

Shift, aluminof. lamellof. Cronft. min. 124. 2. 3. i.

Ka*-ft, magaz* Ilel-u. natur, 3, p. 204.

Hoffm^ Bergm*'Journ. 1788. 2. p. 550,

2. Hardilh, fliining internally, undulately flaty, a little greafy to

the touch, breaking into indeterminate fragments.

Schilf. aluminar. undulat. Cronft. min. 124. 2. 3. 2.

Karft, ?naga%. Hi In;, naiur. 3. p. 205,

Hoffjn. Berg, Journ. 1788. 2. /. 501.

3. Slightly efFervefcing with acids.

Alum, lapide calcareo, Wall.Jyst, 2. p. 35. «. 5,

Found in the neighbourhood of coal-mines in various parts of

England^ Scotland^ and Walesy in Siberia, Nor^-vjay, Snveden,

many parts of Germany^ &c. forming vaft mountai'.s, and
ftrata over coals and iron ore ; it is alfo found in fmall flatted

fpherical malles, containing fmall particles of fulphuret of

iron in the form of pyrites : colour black, gives a dark grey •

ftreal<, adheres a little to the tongue: texture ^^ty, fome-

times ftraight, fometimes curved, and has a fweetifh and
fomewhat aftringent tarte, and is apt to wither in the air into

a dull grey powder. It is ufed in alujn works.

tHrfa. Not emitting vapours when fulphuric acid is poured upqn
it, mixed with turt.

Alumen turfa mineralis. Wall./yfi. 2. /. 33.

Sijuab. ASi.Ztockh. 28./». 37. Kirivan min. 2- p. 20.

Found near Elfimburg in Snvedeny and in France^ and confifts of

turf fo impregnated with fulphuret of iron as to yield a fmall

portion of alum.
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72. VITRIOLUM. Of a very cauftic tafte: its

watery fokition made turbid both by foda and

prufTiate of lime: very foft, mouldering in the

air: dilTolving Hke water when expofed to heat,

and in a very ftrong degree leaving a genuine

metallic oxyde.

magnesii. Of a rofy*red colour, its watery folution depofuing an
ochraceous fediment when dilFolved foda is poured

into it, and a greenifh one when a folution of prufliate

of lime is poured into it.

Sulphate of Cobalt. ScJ?meiJfer miner. 1,^.274.
Sulphat of Cobalt. Thomfon chem. 'i,. p. lOi.

Found in the mines of JV^a/o^/ in /An^flry; it is foluble in 16

times its weight of cold water, and melts with borax into a

blue glafs : when cryft^illized it exhibits an elongated 8-fided

prifm.

Niccoli. Green, its watery folution depofiting a whitifli-green fedi-

ment from a mixture of foda.

Vitriol, ferr et niccol, Cronjt. min, 123. 2, 4.

Sulphate of nickel. SchmeiJJer mineral. \, p. 275,
Sulphat of nickel. Thomf, chem. 3. p. 61.

Found in fome mines of S^weden^ and ufually contains fome

iron : colour a deep green : it cryllallizes in double 4-fided

pyramids with their tips truncated, aiidfometimes in large 4-

fided equal prifms.

Zinc:, White, its watery folution depofiting a white fediment

from a mixture of foda or prufliate of lime, and when
evaporated cryftallizing into 4-fided prifms terminated

at both ends by a pyramid.
Vitriolum album. Syji. nat. xii, 3. p* 104. «. 3-

Vitriolum zinci. Wall fyst. 2, />. 24. «. 3.

White Vitriol. Berkenb, outl. p.i^:,^

Vitriol of zinc. Kirmuan mineral. 2. ^. 23.

Native vitriol of zink. Schmeifser mineral. 1.^.274.
Sulphat of zinc. Thomfon chem. "t^. p. 66.

Found in the copper mines o( Cornivall znd dnglefea, and in the

zinc-mines of S<zveclen, Bohemia, Germany, and Hungary

;

rarely in its perfefl native ftatc, but generally in a ftalafti-

tical or capillary ftate, or in a loofe powdery efflorefcencc

:

it is fometimes blended with a little iron, and then tin(^ure

of galls turns its folution blackifh : the cryftals are foluble in

lomething more than twice their weight in water, and efflo*
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refce flowly on expofure to the air : fpeciiic gr.^vity when
cr)rtairized 1,912. when in the ftate in which it is found in

the fhops 1,3275. ccMtxins acid 40. oxyde 20. wat'^r 40,
B rmun : according to Kir-n.van, acid 20,5. oxyde 40,0,
water 39,5.

Cupri, Of a deep blue colour and very adringent acrid tafte, its

watery folution when copioully mixed with a folution

of volatile alkali becoming a fine fky-blue.

Vitriolum cupri. Syst. nat, xii, 3. ^, 104. «, 2.

Virrioluin cupri. WalL fyfi.z. /.20. n. i.

'Vitriolum veneris- Amcen acad. \ . t. \z. f, \.

Blue virnou Berkenh. outL p 253.
Vitriol of copper. Kivvjan w.'meral. 2. p. 22.

Copper vitriol^ Blue vitriol, Schmeifier miner. \»p. i"]!.

Sulphat of copper. Thomjln cbem. 2. p. 579.

2. Light blue, containing iron and copper united with fulphuric

acid.

Vitriolum mixtum, WalLfyfi- 2. /». 26 n 4. a.

Vitriolum mixtum. Syft nat . xii. 3. p. 105, ». 4.

Vitriol, cupr. et fcrr, Cronft. min^ 123. 2. I.

3. Deep blue, containing zinc and copper united with fulphuric

acid.

Syft» nat. xii, y p. 105. n. 7.

WalL fjst, minsr. 2. p. 26. n 4,d.

Vitriol, cuprco-zinceum, Cronft. 123. 2. 4.

4. Light blue, containing iron, zinc and copper united with ful-

phuric acid.

S\ft^ nat, xii. 3. p. 105. n. 8,

WcM. fyti. miner. 2 p, 26. n. 4. b.

Cronft. mi.^eral. 123. 2. 2.

Mixed vitriol. Kirnvan minercd. 2. ^ 24.

Found in the copper mines of iVicklonv in Ireland^ in France,

Germany ^ Saxony ^ Hunyary, -S^wedeny ScQ. fometimes in a
ftate of foiucion, fometimes cryftallized or ftala(5litical : it has a

Itrong ftyptic naufeous tafte, and is commonly ufed as a

cauftic: itscryilals are 4-iided prifms with rhomboidal faces

which are folub'c in f^ur times their weight of cold water,

and by expofure to the air they fl lihtly efflorefce, lofe their

luilre, and are covered wich a yellowifh-grey powder; they
like.'.ife communicate a green colour to flame. A valuable

article of conimi.rce is produced by placing thin plates of iron

in the waters where it is held in folution; for the acid having

a greater affinity with iron than copper, gradually decompofes
it, and leaves the copper in its phice. Specific gravity

2;?943. contains acid 33. oxyde of copper 32. water 35.

Proift^
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rerri.

Urreum.

tarium.

Green, its Watery folution depofiting an ochraceous fedi-

ment when mixed with a loliition of foda, and a blue

one with pruiliate of linu, made bl^ckifli by tindure

of galls.

Vitriolum martiale. ^yft. nat. xii. 3. p, 104. «. i.

Vitriolum ferri. WalLfyst, 2. /. 22. /.-. 2.

Vitriolum martis. Cronjl. 122. 2. I. i. I.

Green vitriol. Berkcnhout OittU p. 255.
Vitriol of iron. Kirivau minerals 2. p. 20.

M^atial vitriol. ScbmeiJ/er mirier^ l.p.zyz.

Sulphatof iron. Ihom/bn chew. ^. p^ S^

Sulphate of iron. Sovjeriy Brit. min. t. 23. 28.

Found in Britain arid various parts of the continent, in grottos,

caverns, and galleries of mines, in the form of pale green

crylbls, or in a grey or yeilowifh or reddifh-grey effloref-

cence, or ftakditical or capillary, and moil commonly mixed
with copper zinc or alum ; it is alfo found in folution ; when
pure it cryftalLzes into rhomboidal green tranfparent prifrns

which are infoluble in aLohol : when heated it melts, gra-

dually lofes its water of cryilallization, and with a ilrong

heat there remains a red powder formerly known by the name
G^ colcothar of 'vitriol : fpecific graviiy 1,8399, contains acid

$9. oxyde 23. vVater 38. Bergman,

Combined with earth, its watery folution made blackifh

by a mixture of tin6lure of galls.

Vitriol, terra mirierali?. WalLfyji. 2,^.26.

Found in Italy and Hungary^ of a yellow, red* blue, green, or

black colour: the earth with which it is mixed is generally

argillaceous.

Mixed with ftones which are not (hiftofe, its watery^folu-

tion made black by a mixture of tincture of gails.

Vitriol, mineralis. lap. 5y/?. nat. xii. 3. p. io6- «.8.

Vitriol, lap. mineralis. Wall./yji. 2. p. 27. n. 6.

1

.

Of a red colour. Calcitis.

2. Of a grey colour. Sory,

3. Of a black colour. Melanferia,

4. Of a yellow colour, MZ/y.

Found on mount Rammeljhurg in Hercynia, and ia produced by-

pyrites which have mouldered in the air.
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Sehisii. Mixed with fhift, its watery folution made black by 2

mixture of tin£lure of galls.

Found in Franconia, and originates in decayed pyrites, «

Turfa. Mixed with turf, its watery folution made blackilh by a

mixture of tinture of galls.

Cronft. mineral, /e3*z%Z. 2- 2. I>.

Found in feme bogs in S'zvedent Saxony ^ PruJJlay and France:

it never burns with a flame.
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CLASS III. INFLAMMABLES.

73. TuRFA. , Gonfifting of vegetable fibres interwoven to-

gether and penetrated with bitumen.

74. Bitumen, Giving out a faint difagreeable fmell when
burnt.

75. Mellites. Of a honey-yellow colour, in the form of
fmall S-lided cryftals,

76. S.ucciNUM. Melting with difficulty, and emitting an
agreeable fmell during ignition, becoming
eledlric by fridlion or heat.

77. Am BRA. Softening and melting like wax in a gentle

heat, and emitting a ftrong agreeable fmell

wjien warm, not becoming ele£tric.

78. Graphites, Burning with difficulty, but mixed with foda

emitting reddifh flames and fparks, ftaiii-

ing the fingers black.

79. Sulphur. Purning with pale blue flames, and emitting

during combuftion ftrong fuffocating pecu-

liar fumes.

Ff 2
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INFLAMMABLES.

73. TURFA. Generally of a dull colour, and
more or Jefs fibrous texture : when burnt emit-

ting fumes which are exceedingly offenfive to

the fine]] and the eyes : confiding of the fibrous

roots and other parts of vegetables mote or Icfs

intermixed, and combined with bitumen.

cesspitoia. Whitifli, light, eafily and fpeedily burning into afhes with
flame and a fmall degree of fumes.

Turf. Kirwan mineral, 2. />. 62.

Turf, SchmeiJJer tnheral. i. p, 296.

1. Confining principally of heath.

2. Confining chiefly of moffes and grafie?.

Found commonly on moors and heaths, covering the furfacc of

the ground, or covered with a light ftratum of the foil only,

and is generally in deeper layers than others of its kind : it

is compofed of the radicles of heath and moffes which have

undergone very little alteration, and is pale, hoary, or when
contaminated wit^ iron ochraceous : it is fo light that a piece

14 inches long, 6 broad, and ^ thick, will weigh only from

13 to 15 ounces: its vapour is not fo difagreeable to the nofe

and eyes as many others, but it confame^ very quick, gives

but little heat, and leaves a large quantity of a{hes.

ftiliata. Of a texture approaching to the lamellar.

Cronft. miner, fe^t 291, 5. 2. i . 2.

Found in bogs and fpongy places, colleded into fmall hillocks,

and confiils of numerous unequal layers which are feparable

like the leaves of a book : the vegetables of which it is com-
pofed are in a rather more decayed ftate than thofe of the lail.

maritima* Burning flowly, and emitting mod oifenfive fumes to the

nofe and eyes.

Darry. Wiill.Jyji» miner, i, p. 20, «. 6. b.

Found in low maritane fituations and in the neighbourhood of
fait fprings, rather ponderous, of a darkit'h colour, and takes

a longer time in confuming than T. csefpitofa, and gives out

much more heat.
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faiustris* Of a dark co'our, confo'idatlng in the air, binning qnicker

anti with Icfs offcnfive fumes.

Humus vegetahil'j. '^yft. nat. xii. 3. /), 210. «. 6,

Humus combu-llibiiis. Wall. f\Jl- \ p- 21. n. 7.

Peat. Kir^van nitnernl. z. p 62.

Found every where in bogs and morafles, and is generally the

middle and lower beds under turf, and frequenily at th-^

bottom of bogs where the water has lutn ftagnant : the vege-

table fubftances are in quite a decayed flate, and therefore lefs

vifible: a brick of 14 inches long, 6 broad, and 4 thicl', vvill

weigh from a pound and a quarter to a pound and three

quarters : it is, in many peaces, a prircipd article of fuel,

and its afhes are('f confiderable value a> a manure.

plcea. Of a dark colour, confolidating in the air, a little greafy

to the touch, impregnated with a large proportion of

bitumen, and burning wiih much heat and fumes.

Turfa folida, Cronft, win. 284. 2, i. l.

Found on plains at the tops of higher mountains, frequently en

thofe compofed of granite, ar5d at the bottom of ii^gnanc wa-

ters : after being fometime kept it will burn like coal ; it is

the mod ponderous of its kind, a brick 14 inches long, 6

broad, and 4 thick, weighing about two pounds.

74. BITUMEN. Eafily combuftible with flame,

and emiiting when ignited a Urong odour, grea-

fv to the touch.

Naphthay Fluid, whitifli, volatile, highly inflammable.

Bitumen fluidum. Sy}. vnf.xVi. 3./>. 'og. n. i«

Bitumen fluidilTimum, Wall fyst. z. p. Sg.tr. i.

Oleum montanum. Wclder/d. min. Z/\..

Naphtha. Kimvan mineral. 2. p. A^z.

Naphtha, ^chmeifser miner. I. /. 285.
Naphtha. 7homfon chem. 4, p. 8.

Found principally in Ve>-fta and Media, where it oozes liler

water out of fand-ftone% is fluid and tranfparent, fwims on
alcohol and is infoluble in it, catches fire on the approach of

flame, burns with a white flame and leaves hardly any refi-

duum : it is io volatile, that in warm weather it fills the.,

atmofphcre around it with its odour : has fomewhat of a fliarp.

taile, and is not mifcible with water: after expofure to the

air, it becomes yellow, and afterwards brown; its conuifcnce,

is increafcd, and at Ifeft it palfes into petroleum : fpecifi<;

gravity when white 729, when yellow 847*
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Petroleum^ Liqi^d, but of a thicker confiftence than the laft and not

(o tranfparent, coloured.

Bitumen liquidiufc. Syff^ nat, xii. 3. />. 109, » 2.

' Bitumen craffius. Wall.fyit 2. /. 90.

Oleum montan. luteum. Wolterjd, min. 24.

Petroleum. Cronfl^ min. fe3. 147. 2.

Rock oil. Berkenhout outhp. 257.
Rock oiL Sch?nei/Jer mineral. I. p, 286.

Petrol. Kir<v:an mineraU 2. ^. 47.

Petroleum, ^homjon chem. 4, /. 9.

Found on the i'urface of certain fprings in Perftaj Mediae and

Siberia, or in coal-mines or oozing out of rocks and mineral

beds in various parts of Great-Britain and Europe in general

:

it is of a thicker connfttnce than naphtha and a rather Icfs

pleafant fmell, is lighter than water, but heavier than alco-

hol : colour yellow, or with a fhade of red or green, or

brownifh or blackifh : when burnt it yields a foot, and leaves

a fmall quantity of coaly refiduum : fpccific gravity 8783.

By expofure it becomes of the confiilence of treacle.

Maltha. Infpiflated, black, flicking to the fingers.

Bitumen tenax. Syft. nat. xii. 3. p. 1 10. ». 3,

B'tumen crafluni. Wall, fyft. 2. p. ()2. n 3.

Oleum montan. tenax. Wolterfd. min. 24.

Petroleum tenax. Cronft. miner, jeSi. 148.

Mineral Tar, Barbadoes Tar. Kirujan 2. /» 46,

Tar. SchmpJJer miner i. ^.287.
Mineral Tar. ThomJ'or^ chem. 4. p 9.

Found in Colehrook dale and other coal counties in Britain^

fometimes floating on lakes in Palejiine, Babylon, jirabiay

Perftay China, Barbadoes, and various parts of Europe, and
frequeatly iffuing from rocks ; is of the confiftence of treacle,

of a bhckiih- brown colour, opake, and has a very flrong

fmcJl when burnt: it feems to have its origin from the former

fpecies, which by longexpofure to the air, has loft its volatile

particles, and obtained a thicker confiftence : fpccific gra-^

vity 1,1.

f\/hmia* Black, inodorous, foftening in a low heat.

Bitumen fubfriabile. Syft. nat, xii. 3. /.no. ». 4,

Mumia mineralis. UaJJelq, it. 537.
Mumia nativa. Ktempf am(zn. exot. fafc* 2, /.430,
Mahha. Kirivan mineral 2. /. 44.
Mineral Mummy. Schmeijfer min, 4, p. 291.
Mineral pitch. Thomfon chem. 4. p, to.

Found in Perjia^ in the clifts of rocks at C/6<?r^«, on the river

Cauca/uSi and is faid to have b^cn difcovered in Lancajhire:

.colour blackifh-browli, foft and tough like cobler's wax when

J

the weather is warm, but brittle like pitch in cold weather:
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AsphaU
thum*

setum^

eiasticum.

it does uot ftain the fingers, and on a hot iron flames with a

rather ftrong odour and leaves a quantity of afhcs : fpecific

gravity from 1,45. to 2,07. The Perlians value it highly,

and after mixing it with about a tiiird part of wax apply ic to

frefh wounids*

Opakcj {hiningj black or brownifti-black, eafily melting

in heat, effervefcing with concentrated nitric acid«

Bitumen friabile. Syst^ nat. xii. 3. /. i io. i^. 5,

Bitumen folidum. Wall.fyfi. 2. /.93. «.4i

Fix montana. Wolterfd. mm, ^5.

Petroleum iuduratum. CronH. mw* 149. 3. t.

Afphalt- Kirru. an mineral, z. ^.46.
Bitumen. Schmei/Jer mineral, u^. 288.

Afphalt. Thom/on cbem. 4. p, 10.

Found abundantly in various parts of £'ttro/^, Ailut and Jmeriix^

efpccially in the ifland Trinidad in a plain called Turlaney

where it covers the Airface of the earth for a confiderable

<liftance: its furface is hard, black, fhining, And refinous:

it eafily melts before the flame of a candle, and may be ufed

for the fame purpofcs as fealing-wax: when pure it burns

without leaving any aflies : when hardened is very brittle,

and was ufed by the ancient Egyptians for making mummies:
when difiblved in oil it is ufed as a varnifli for leather and

other purpofes: fpecific gravity 1*07.

WhitCj rather brittle, floating on water> burning eafily

with a blue flame.

Sevum mincrale. A£i, Stockh, art, 5. i. 2k

Mineral tallow. Kirnvan rnineraU 2. p. 47.

Found in the maritime parts of Finland in the neighbourhood of

Narkoy and at the lake Loja: it is fokble ih cold olive oil,

and in alcohol if mixed with a little alkali: is of the con-

fluence of tallow, lighter than ambergris, and burns quickly

leaving a confiderable refiduum of afhes,

Brown^ folid, elaftic like indlan rubber.

Mineral Cahoutchou. Kir-wan mimraL 2. p% 48.
Elaftic bitumen. SchmeiJJer mineral, i, p, 290.

Mineral Cahoutchouc, Thomfon chem. 4. p. 11.

Found in the lead-mine of Odin, near CadUttnvn in Derhyjhire

with calcareous fpar : colour yellowifh or rcddifli-brown,

fometimes paler and refembling in colour and tcx*ure fine

cork : is very elaftic, and foft enough to be comprefled with

the fingers when freih, but hardens and gets rather brittle by
long expofure to the atmofphere : is infoluble in ether, alco-

hol, and oil of turpentine, bat is readily difiblved in oil of

olives : burns with a bright flame, and when diftilled yield's

bituminous oil infoluble in water, leaving a carbonaceous

refiduum: fpecific gravity 0,9053, :o 1,0833.
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Gagas* Compad, deep black) opake, of a conchoidal texture

Ihining internally, burning with a greenijh flame.

Bitumeu. folid. natans. Syft. nat. xii, 3. ^. 1 1 1. «. 8.

Bitumen duriffimum. Wall.fyjl. 2. p. 106, n 7.

Gaga5. f'^ogel. min. 327. Baum. tnin. \» p. 34.
Gag'^t. Schms'tjfer miner i. p. 289.

Jet. Kir10an z.p 64. Thomfon chem. 4. p. 12.

Jet. Soiverby Brit. min. /. 51. Brand, fofs. fig, 121.

Found in varif-us parts of Great-Britain, France, Spain, Germany^

Sec, particularly on the coaft of Lcwe/Ioft in Suffolk, with im-

prefiions of Cornu Ammonis, fometimes in layers, but gene-

rally in kidney-form malTes of various (izes : colour full gloiTjr

black, glalTy internally: texture llriated, and conchoidal:

when cold has no odour, but when heated emits an odour

refembling that of afnhalt: leadily inflames and lofes durivg

combuftion 14 gr.uns in 20, leaving an earthy refiduum : iu

thin pieces will float for a fliort time on the water: fpecific

gravity 1,259. ^^ '^ formed into buttons, beads, and other

tjinkets: when heated or rubbed hard will attract light

bodies,

JmpeUtei, Black, opake, brittle, does not ftain the fingers, burn?

with a bright white flame like a candle.

Bitumen humi. Syft. nat, xii. 3. p. i 10. «. 6 ?

Bitumen terra mineralis. WalL jyjl, 2. p.,()6. », 5.

Bituminous wood, Bovey coal, ^chmeijjer i^ p^ 2(^^,

Cannel coal, Bovey coal. Kir-wan z» p. 52.

Cannel coal. Thom/on chem, j\.. p. 12.

1. Earthy internally.

2. Compaft and glofly throughoat.

Found in LancaJIA;-^ ^ Ireland, and many parts of Europe, of a

compaft flaty texture and conchoidal fracture : it kindles

eaflly and leaves a ilony or footy refiduum of a grey colour

:

it is fufceptible o{ a fine polifli, and like jet may be made into

trinkets: fpecific gravity i,z^z. to 1,426.

Lithan- Opake, black, brittle, burning with a blackifh or grey
ihrax, fmoke and leaving black or grey afhes and cinders*

Bitumen fliiilofum. Syft, nat. xii, 3. ;>. 1 1 1. «. 7.

Bitumen lapideum. -Wall, fyfi, 2. p gS,n.6,
Coal. Kirnvan miner. 2. p. ^i^ SchmeiJJer i* p, 2()2»

Common coal. Thom/on chem. 4. p. 14.

Pit coal. So^erby Bnt. min, tab. 48, 49.

1. Of a flaty texture.

2. Of a rather conchoidal texture.
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3. Highly impregnated with ferruginous clay and fulphur, emit-

ting fulphurous fumes while burning, and leaving a great

quantity of ferruginous aflies and cinders.

4. Cryllallizcd in cubes or 6-fided prifms.

Found in moll parts of the globe, moft commonly under limc-

ftone, fandftone, or fhiftofc clay, forming vaft beds and veins

in fecondary mountains, or plains compofed of the fame ma-
terials ; frequently in monntains containing lava and columnar
bafalts: colour black, more or lefs perfeft : ftains the fingers:

burns rather flowly, cakcb more or lefs during combuftion,
and does not explode and fly out; fometimes withers and
falls to pieces when expofed to the air, loling a portion of its

bitumen: fpeciiic gravity from 1,25.10 1,27.

exygena' Opake, black, very brittle, not ftaining the fingers, burn-
^^^^' ing with little or no fmoke or flame, or flaming with

iridefcent colours^ leaving a very fmall quantity of

whitifli aflies.

Mineral carbon. Kirivan. miner* 2. p. 53.

Kilkenny coal. Thom/on chem» 4. /. 15,

Oxygenated carbon. Sonverhy Brit, min, tab, 50.

1. Of a flaty texture and conchoidal fradure, with a glafly inter-

nal lullre. Stone coal.

2. Of a fibrous texture and rather conchoidal fraflure, with

lefs internal luftre, and often intermixed with powdered
carbon, Culm»

Found in variotis parts of VValeSy particularly round Sijuan/eat

and in Ireland^ in ftrata and veins like the former: it burns

very llowly, with great heat, without flame or with purple,

yellow and white iridefcent colours, and is ignited with

much difficulty: during combuftion it emits faint fufi^ocating

vapours like charcoal, and is therefore dangerous to ufe in

fmall clofe rooms : while burning it explodes and flies about :

the culm is confiderably contaminated with powdered carbon

which may be ealily rubbed off, ond then it does not ftain

the fingers: it contains near 80 per cent, of pure carbon.

The ftone-coal is principally ufed for malting, and the culm
for burning lime.

VOL. VIT. — G g
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75. MELLITES. Sofr, brittle, pellucid, fliining

with a glafiy luftre, of a conchoidal texture

and honey-yellow colour: in the form of a

double 4-fided pyramid with the faces quite

fmooth,

ff'erneri, Mellites.

Kanfen Lejle mineral, i. /. 334.

^Ific^ Crell^s annals* 1797. 2. /. 3.

Vauquelin annul, de chim. 36. ^. 23.

Mellclitc. Kirnvan miner. 2. p. 6S.

Honey ftone, SchmeijJ'er mineral. I, p. 299.

Mellite, MuUat of Alumina. Ihomfon chem, 3, ^.628.

Found near Artum in Saxony, between the layers of wood-coal,
and in Snvitxerland imbedded in afphalt, in colour, texture

and tranfparencv refembling the honey-yellow amber, from
which it principally differs in cryftallizing in fmall double
4-fided pyramids whofe angles are often truncated : when
heated it whitens, and burns in the open air without odour,

and without being fenfibly charred, leaving a white refi-

duum which at firft has no tafte, but at length leaves an acid

impreflion on the tongue: fradure conchoidal or indeter-

minate : fpeciiic gravity i ,666*
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76. SUCCINUM. Lightifh, ydlow, generally

tranfparent, fhining internally, of a conchoidal

fradure, tough and brittle, when rubbed or

heated fragrant and ftrongly attracting draws

and light bodies: yielding by diflillation fucci-

nic acid.

Eleftrum diaphanum. Syst. nat, i./. 167. «, 2,

Succinum durius. Wall, fifi, 2. p* 108.

Amber. Kirnuan 2. /• 65, Schmeijfer i. p%2^%.

Amber. Berkenhout outl. p. 2^6,

Common amber. Thomfon chem, 4. ^. |6»

Found in Great-Britaiti, principally on the SufoJi coaft, and in

various parts of 'Europsy either on the rca-fhores or at a con-
iiderable diftancc under ground : colour honey-) cllow, paler

or deeper, fometimes verging to pchraceous-, grcenifh, brown-
ifh, blackiih or reddifli ; nuare or lefs tranrparent, and often

marked with clouds or fpecks, and ipclofing infefts and other

light bodies : it is never found cryllallized, but is brittle and
can eafily be reduced to powder : it is highly eleftric, and if

a piece be kindled it burns to the end with pungent white

vapours and without melting: it takes a good polifh, and is

made into beads, necklaces and other ornaments : fpccific

gravity from 1,078. to 1,085.

Gg 2
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77. AMBRA. Floating on water, without luRre^

opake, of a granular texture, foft like wax, and

flicking to the teeth ; highly fragrant, without

particular tafte, melting in the heat of boiling

water, burning eafily with a white flame and

grey fmoke and entirely confuming.

maritimat AM b ra .

Ambra grlfea. Cronfi. mtn.feB. 144.

Ambergrifc. SnujeMaur Philof. Tranf. 'voL 73. art* 1^.

Ambergris. Kirivan mineral. 2. p. 66.

Ambra. SchmeiJJ'er mineral. 1./.297.

1. Of a grey colour, a little variegated.

Ambra grifea. Syft. nat, xii. 3. /. 107. n, i.

Ambra grifea. Rumph. muf. 262. t. 53, 54*
Ambra variegata. Wall. ly<t, 2. p. 118.

Bitumen fuaveplen?, Cartheuf. min^ 49,

2. Of uniform blackifh-brown colour.
' Ambra unicolor. Syfl, nat. xii. 3. p. 107. ». 2.

Ambra unicolor. Wall.Jyft, 2. p, 119. ». 2.

Found chiefly on the fhores of the Molucca ijlands^ Sumatra,

Madagafcary Ethiopiay zx\^ Malabar: colour various (hades of

grey, yellowifh, brownifh and blackifh, with often dot?,

veins, fpots and lines of various colours : it breaks eafily but

cannot he reduced to powder : it melts like wax, and if

chewed flicks to the teeth like maftick : it is fomewhat foluble

in fpirits of wine with the alfiftance of heat : fpecific gravity

0.926, From the obfervations and conc'.ufions of Dr.

Sweditur, it appears beyond doubt, that this fubllance is

nothing niore than the excrements of the Phyfeter macroct-

phalus or Spermaceti Whale, as it is very frequently met with

in its inteftines, and moft commonly mixed with the beaks of

the Sepia oftopoda, which this whale is known to feed upon.

He obferves likcwife, that when taken out of the fifh's abdo-

men it is more impure, and has an linpleafant odour refem-

bling the other faeces of the animal, but that by expofure to

the air it becomes purer, of a lighter colour, morecompa^l,

j
and gradually changes its odour to a grateful ambrofiacil

fmell. It is principally ufed as a perfume.
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78. GRAPHITES. Confia'.ng principally of car^

bon, with a little iron and generally a little filica

or alumina; when pure burns with a reddifl^

flame, emitting beautiful fparks and a fmell of

fulphur, and leaving little refiduum : black,

opake, very foft, feels fomewhat greafy and

(lains the fingers, brittle, breaking jnto indeter-

minate fraorments.
c>'

^iumhago. Q( a metallic luftre, and l]aty ftrii61ure,

Molybdsenum fubquamos. Syfi.nat. xii. 3.^, 121. n. I. a, b.

Fcrrum corrofum. Wall. fist. 2. p, 249. n. 14,

Plumbago. Scheele Jl^. Stockh. 1779. p- 23S.

plumbago, ^irvjan miner. 2, p. 66.

Black lead. Sc/jmeiJ/er mineral, i. /», 30U
Plumbago. Thom/an chem ^. p. 16.

Found in different parts of Great-Brifahi, particularly near

Dumfries in Zcbtland^ at Barronxdale, and Krfxvick in Cu7nher->

land i in Greenland and various parts'cf the continent: colour

blackifli or iron-grey, blueifh-grey when cut, with a flight

metallic luftre : yields to the impreffion of the nail, and makes
a black mark on paper: texture compact, with a fine grain,

and rather a little flexible : it is chiefly ufed for making
black-lead pencils, for blackening floves, and when mixed
with a proper proportion of filica for crucibles : fpccific gra-

vity from 1,9^7. to 2,^89. contains when purCj carbon 90,
il'on 10. Sc/jeelg,

Carls, Of a chonchoidal {l:ru6lure, breaking into indeterminate

fragments.

Wiedenm. Berg. Jcurn* ^7^9' *• P 609.

Klaproth chem. annal. i 790. i. /. 293.
Found near Schemniz in Hungaryy imbedded in thin ftrata or

veins of black indurated alumina, near To^ariuem^a running

through a matrix of opal like a vein, in France and Noriuay:

when expofed to a white heat lofes all its carbon which is 90
per cent, leaving a refiduum of nearly equal parts of alumina

and oxydeof iron.

Fi*lig(f* Deep black internally, making a deep black mark.
Habel. Schreb, berl. natitrf, 10. ^. 75,
Found near Dutfweiler in Naffouioy alternating in thin llrata

with coals. It is probable that thefe three fpccies might with

much propriety be reduced to one.
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79. SULPHUR. Yellow with a ihade of green,

hard, brittle, becoiping eleftric by fridion, in-

ioluble in water : melting and becoming liquid

in a low heat, burning with a blue flame and
intollerably fuffocating vapours which difcharge

moil vegetable colours, in a higher and conti-

nued heat evaporating in the form of vapours

:

combinino: with mod metals.

pafi'vunt.

terreum.

Pure, in an uncpmbincd ftat^.

Pyrites nudus. Syft* nat. xii. 3./. 113. «. I.

Sulphur natiyum. Wall.Jyft, 2. /», 123. «. i,

Erimilojie. SchmeiJJer i. p 301. Kirivan 2. p. 6g,
Native fulphur. Thom/on chem. I. /. 31 . 4, />. 6.

1. In a ftat£ of powder, or flowers.

Sulphur pulverulentum. Wall»/yst. ?./. 125. ». i.e.

t. Solid and pure.

Of a common form and opake. Wall, fyst. 2. p. 124, «. i. c.

Of a common form and diaphanous. Wall.fyji, «. 1. b.

Fibrous or capillary. Wall, fvj't, «. 1, d.

In the form of cryftals. Walt.JyJl. «. 1. a.

3. Solid and mixed with arfenip or other materials, ofareddifl^

colour.

Sulphur arfenJcale. Wall.Jyji* 2. />. 125. «. 2.

Found in a ftate of folution in the numerous fulphur waters of
Europe^ and fometimes depofited in a flate of powder in the

draii.- through which they run; in a folid ftaie in the mines

of Sicily and hlaples^ Sec. contaminated with arfenic in the

neighbourhood of volcanoe", and cryftallized in tables, cubes,

4 lided prifms Jongitudinalij and very finely ftriate, iimple 3

or 6-fided pyramids, or moll commonly in double 4-fided

pyramids, in lialy, Spain^ Normandy t and Siberia: it is ge-

nerally found in fmall pieces of gypfum, layers of clay, or in

lime: luftre a litt'e greafy, and caufes double refradion : it

does not diiiblve in water, but is foluble in fat oils and alka-

lies : ipecitic gravity 1,990. confifts entirely of fulphuric acid

and oxygene.

Combined with mould or alumina which is left behind after

deflagration, not producing a difagreeable fmell when
acids are poured on it.

Sulphur coloratum. Wall. fyd. 2. p, 125. ». 3,

Kirnvan mineraU 2. /. 73.

Coal blende. SchmeiJJer tniner. i, /, 303,
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Found frequently in the neighbourhood of Volcanoes, efpccially

where animal recrements have lain dcpofited for a long time,

and alfo in other parts, as in fome lakes of Spain and Germany:

colour grey of yellow, or if combined with bituminous earths

brown, blackifh or black: it burns flowly with a bluifh

flame, leaving a rcfiduum in proportion to the earthy matter

with which it is mixed.

hepaticu7tt» Combined with lime or potafs wliich it leaves behind after

deflagration, fmelling like rotten eggs either fponta-

neoully or when acids are poured on it.

Hepar of fulphur. SchmeiJJer miner. \, p.-^o^.

Liver of fulphur. Kir-ivan miner. 2. /•. 83.
Sulphuret of potafs. Thomfon chem, i. /.470,

Found in a ftate of folution in all fulphur waters, and is eaOly
deteded by its difagreeable fmell and tafte, and by its readily

tarnifhing filver and becoming milky with acids and black with
acetite of lead ; it is alio,, though rarely, found in a ilatc of
powder at the bottom of lakes : colour brown, not unlike the

liver of animals, but becoming green and even white wiicn
expofed to the air: its taitc is acid, caullic, and bitter, and
it leaves a brown ilain on the flcin ; it converts vegetable blues

to green and foon dellroys them : when expofed to a violent

heat, the fulphur fublimes, and leaves behind the potafs or
foda in a pure ftate.

Pyrites* Intimately combined with iron, with a metallic fplcndour,

of a ftraw-yellow colour and common form.

Pyrites amorphus, Syst. nat. xii. 3. p. 115. n.^.

Sulphur informe. Wall, f^fi* 2. p, 226, «. 4,

Sulphur mundic. Berkenh. outl. />. 258.

Sulphur pyrites. Sulphureous mundic. Schmeifi, 2. /. 111.

Pyrites. Kir-ivan mineral, i. p. j^y'^S*

Sulphat of iron, Thomfon chem. ^. p. 51.

Found in every part of the globe, occuring in almoft every rock

and vein, or forming mafi'es or veins of itfelf : hnrd. frequently

mouldering and lofing its metallic fplendour, opake, brittle,

melting with difficulty, and fometimes attra<ftcd by the mag*
net: frequently containing copper, arfenic, or alumina ^

breaking into indeterminate fragments, of a fomewhat radi-

ated texture or compaft, with a poliflied refiefting furface and
gradually paffing into the cryftallized ftue: not foluble io

muriatic acid, i ut decompofing when in conta6l with air and
moifturc and producing heat and fulphuric acid : like the

two following fpecics, ftrikes fire wiih fieel : it confiits of

iron ore mineralized by fulphur : fpccifie gravity from 3,440.
to 4,789.
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fguratum. Intimately combined with iron, with a metallic fplendour,

of a gold-yellow colour and more or lefs rounded form.

Pyrites figuritus. ^yst, nat. xii, 3. /; 114, », 4.

Sulphur glohulof. concret. Wall. Jy/i^ 2, p,\2(), n. ^,

Sulphureous mundic. Schmeijfcr miner. 2. p, llli

Pyrites. Kirnvan mineral. 2. p, 75, 76;

Sulphuret of iroii. Thornfan them. \. p. ^\,

Sulphurct of iron. Son-ierby Brit, min., t. lo\.

Found very commonly in mines and argillaceous marl, of a

more or lefs globular form, or hemifpherical, ovate, kidney-

form. ItalacJlitical, and ailuming various fanciful reprefen-

lion.s as cones, fiuit, mufhrooms, Ihrubs, &c.

Marcastia Intimately combined with iron, with a metallic fplendour,

of a vold-ycllow colour^ in the form of cryftals.

Pyrites crvliallinus. Sy/i. nat xii. 3. /. 113. n. 3.

Sulphur fjrma crylhillina. WalLfyst. 2, />. 131. x?. 6*

Pyrites. Kirnvan mineral. 2. p. 76.

Sulphur pyrites. SshmeiJJer mineral. 2. p. ill.

Sulphurct of iron. Thomjbn chem. 4. p. 51.

Sulphuret of iron. Sonverby Brit. min. t. 105.

\. Pyramidal, with the pyramid 3-fided.

Tlie pyramid pcrfcfl.

The pyramid with the margins truncate* •

Gmel.fyst. vat. 3. />. 447. /. 1./. 37.

2. Cryllalliscd in cUbcs.

So'iverby Brit, mift. 1. tab' 29, 30.

G//iel fyfi. nat. 3. p 446. tab, I. /i 4^4

With the faces convex.

With the faces flat.

With the faces fmooth.

With the faces llriate.

Wiih the lines on all the faces, in the fame direflion.

With the lines on the faces alternately longitudinal & traiifverfe.

3. Cryllallized in capillary prifmsj which are more frequently

difpoied in a ftellatc than a parallel manner*

The prifms 6 fided.

The prifms 8-fidcd.

The prifms 12-fided and perfeft.

Cmel./yst. nat. 3. p-. 447. /. l-f^ 29* 30. Muf. Tefs.t. 1 2./. 3.

The prifms 12-fided, with fome of the angles truncate.

GmeL/yji. nat. 3. /> 446. /. 1./. 21.

The prifms i2-fided, with moil of the angles truncate,

Gmel J'yihnat. 3. tab. I./. l8i 35.

Found very commonly among coils and fhiftofe rocks, and in

mines: it was formerly cut and polifhed by lapidaries, and

fliaped into buttons and other ornaments: fpeciiic gravity

from 4, 1006.104,7491. Scxverby,
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CLASS IV. METALS.

A. Malleable,

80. Platinum* Silvery-white; very hard and tenacious;

fonorous ; exceedingly malleable and
ductile; not melting in a white heat;

fohible only in 16 times its weight of

boiling nitro-muriaiic acid, and giving

fiiil a yellow and then a deeper red or

brown colour to the folution: fpecific

gravity 23,000*

81. AuRUM. Reddiih-yellow ; hardifh and tenacious;

not fonorous; exceedingly malleable and
du6^ile ; melting in a white heat ; foluble

only in nitro- muriatic acid, and giving

the folution a yellow colour: fpecific gra-

vity 10,300.

82. Argentum. Silvery-white; hard and tenacious; fono-

rous; exceedingly malleable and du6tile;

melting in a white heat; foluble in nitric

acid, and imparting no colour to the folu-

tion : fpecific gravity 10,500.

83. Hydragyrum. Silvery-wnite; fluid at the common tempe-
rature of the atmofphere ; malleable when

' rendered folid by a fufficient degree of

cold; evaporating in heat; foluble in mi-
neral acids, and imparting no colour to the

folution: fpecific gravity 13,568.
84. Cuprum. Fine red; bird and tenacious; fonorous;

malleable and ductile ; when expofed to a
red heat taking fire and emitting a mod
brilliant lively green li.iJ;ht; exploding vi-

olently when melted and caft into water:
fpecific gravity 6,607.

VOL. Vir, — Hh
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85. Ferrum. Bl uei ill -grey ; very hard, tenacious, and
elaftic; exceedingly malleable; du£tile

;

attracted by the magnet; melting rn a

^vhite heat; foliible in all acids, and giv-

ing the folution a black colour when ve-

getable aflringents are added to it: fpecific

gravity 7,788.
86. Staxnum. Silvery-while; foftiOi; very malleable and

dudlile; not fonorous; flexible, and crack-

ling when bent; melting eafily ; foluble

in all acids, and giving the folution a bitter

tafte : fpecific gravity 7,299.
87. Plumbum. Blueilh-white; foft ; not fonorous; very

malleable, and a little (lu£lile and tena-

cious; eafily melting, and during lique-

faction exhibiting iridefcent colours on the

furface ; foluble in all acids, and giving the

folution a fweetifh tafte: fpecific gravity

11,352.
88. NlCCOLUM. Reddilli-white; hard; malleable; afiuming

a green colour when heated, and acquiring

a purple tinge if the heat be continued;

atta£led by the magnet ; foluble in all

acids, and giving the folution a green

colour: fpecific gravity 9,000.

89. ZXNCUM. Brilliant white with a (hade of blue; hardifli;

a little malleable, but not dudile; llightly'

fonorous; of a fibrous or fcaly textufe

;

taking fire when heated to a (trong degree,

burning with a brilliant white flame and
emitting light white flakes; foluble in all

acids, and imparting no colour to the folu-

tion: fpecific gravity 7,190.

B. Britth,

90. BiSMUTUM. Reddifli-white, foft, brittle, of a lamellar

texture; eafily melting; taking fire when
^ heated to a ftrong red degree, burning

with a faint blue flame and emitting a yel-

low fmoke, depofning a white precipitate

if its folution in nitric acid be diluted with

•water : fpecific gravity 9,822.
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91. Stibium. JGreyiih- white; very brittle ; of a lamellar

and rad.iated texture ; melting in a red

heat, and becoming firfl a greyiOi-whitc

oxyde, afterwards an hyacinthine glals,

and at laft evaporating in a white vapour;

depofiting a white precipitate if its folution

in n3,uriatic acid be diluted with water;

rpecific gravity 6,702.

92. Tellurium. Blueil^-whixe; very brittle; of a laminar

^exture,; eafily melting, and boiling and
evaporating if the heat be increafed ; burn-
lA.!^ before the blp.wpipe with a lively blue

flame the edges of which are green, and at

lad evaporating in a white fmoke ; depo-

fiting a white precipitate if its folution in

niij-g. muriatic acid be largely diluted with

waiter: fpecific gravity 6,115.

,93. Arsenicum. plueifh-white; extremely brittle ; fubliming

in a white powder in a moderate heat with-

out melting, &:emittinga {IrongfmcU refem-

.bllng garlic ; its fublimcd powder giving its

fgluiloii in water an acid tafte, and turnin*

vegelable blues red: fpecitic gravity 8,310.

94. JCqbaltum. 131ucilh-grey with often a fliadeof red, hard-

iih, very bri.i,tle ; melting with ditBculty,

burning in a violent heat with a red flame;

attracted by the magnet
;

giving a red co-

lour to its folution in nitric acid, and pre-

cipitating a blue powder with the addition

ofpptafs: fpecific gravity 8,150.

95. Magnesium. Iron-grey or brown, opake, hard, very

brittle, melting with great difficulty ; at-

tracted by the magnet when reduced to

powder; mixed with nitre and expofed a
fufficient time to heat, the mixture when
thrown into water exhibiting a green, then

a purple, then a fcarlet colour, all which
at lafi difappear : fpecific gravity 7,000.

.96. Tujs'CSTENUM. Brownidi-red, internally blueifh, brittle, ex-

tremely hard; not attracted by the magnet;
• melting with great difficulty, when heated

is gradually converted from a black to a yel-

low oxyde, which aflTumes a blue colour with
the muriatic acid; fpecific gravity 17,600.

H h 2
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^J. Molybdenum. Iron-grey, brittle, compofed of fcaly parti-

cles; melting with great difficulty, gradu-
ally becoming a white volatile oxyde whe^
heated, which with the addition of borax
is reducible to a violet glafs: fpecific gra-
vity 7,500.

98. Uranium. Park- grey inclining internally to brown,
fcft, opake, melting with extreme difficul-

ty ; convertible into a yellow powder by
means of the nitric acid: fpecific gravity

6,440.

99. Titanium. Orange red, very hard, in minute aggluti-

nated grains; |iot fufible by any known
heat, forming a blue or purple Qxyde when
heated: fpecific gravity .

100. Chromium. White with a ihade of yellow, very brittle;

melting with difficulty, diflblving (lowly

in acids; gradually becoming a green ox-
yde when heated in a clofe vefTel : fpecific

gravity .

101. Columbium. Dark brown-grey, hardifh, very bittle, of
an imperfc6lly lamellar texture

; yielding

wheti pounded a dark chocolate-brown
powder which is not attracted by the mag-
net; yielding a black powdery oxyde when
expofed to a very violent heat : fpecific

gravity 5,918

102. Tantalium. Blacki(h-grey, foftifh, of a granular frac-

ture, not foluble in any acid, nor altering

its colour when healed to rednefs
; yield-

ing a white powdery oxyde: fpecific gra-

vity 5,130.
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METALS,

3o. PLATINUM. Of a filvery colour not tar-

nifhed by the air, very hard and tenacious, fono-

rous, exceedingly malleable and ductile, fpecific

gravity 23,000: not fufible in any degree of
heat, but detonating with nitre : folvihle only by
boiling it in 16 times its weight of nitro-muriatic

acid, and giving the folution firft a yellow and

then a red -brown colour; its oxyde precipitated

from this folution by the addition of muriate of
ammonia in the form of an orange powder.

granulatum PLATINUM.
Platina. WalLfyfi. fn'tn* 2. f, 365. n. 7.

Platina. Wat/on Philof. TranfaS2» 46, «. 496.

Platina. Kirnxjan miner, z. p, 103. Schmeifser mim 2. ^, 17.

Platinum, Thom/on chem. \. p, 112. Sc 4./>, 2t.

Found near ^ito in Peru, near Santa Fe in Neixj Granada, and

near the village Chocoy in mines or mixed »^'ith fand on the

banks of river-, always in the form of fmall fmooih compref-

fed grains of the colour of polifhed tin: it is always com-
bined with iron, fometimes amounting to an eighth part,

which may be readily feparatcd from it by diflblving it in

muriatic acid ; it is the heavicft and moft rcfradory of all

metal'^, and requires a very vehement degree of heat to ren-

der it liquid: its tenacity is fuch, that a wire 0,078 of an

inch in diameter is capable of fupporting a weight of 27,431
pounds avoirdupoife without breaking: it is ealily melted by

a flux of powdered glafs, borax, and charcoal : it is frequently

magnetic from the quantity of iron it contains. In confe-

quence of its great malleabiliwy, tenacity, durability, and in^*

folubility, it is a very precious metal.
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I. AURUM. Of a reddlfh-yellow colour not

tainiflied by the air, fofcifh and very tenacious,

not fonorous, exceedingly malleable and diidile,

fpecific gravity 19,300: burning in a red heat

with a fea-grecn light, and melting at a white

heat: Soluble only in nitro-muriatic acid :^nd

aivino- the folution a yellow colour: when melt-

ed with borax producing a ruby-coloured glafs.

Gold.

nati'vum. Not combined with other minerals, very ponderous, due-'

tile, viiibje in Its matrix,

^urum nudum. 6^^^. »«'• xii. 3.^. 151. «. '
Aurum nativum. Wall, fyft' 2. p. 355. n. 1.

"Native gold. Fhilr/.Tran/'. i-jc^b, p. ^S-

Native gold. Ki>"ivan miner, z, p- .93. SchmeiJJer 2. ^. 23,

Native gold. Tbojnjon chem. 4. /» 21.

Native gold. Sonxerby Brit, min, I. /. HI. /• ^2.

Found in the Tand of a Hream Hovving frojn jnoxxni Grog^an near

JrJ^/oiv in the county of Wtcklow iji Ireland, in Corn'wall and

Scotland, in the mines 0^ Peru and Chiti, Neiv Spain, Ja-va,

Siberia, tran/yhamay Spain, Hungary, France, and moft

countries o( Europe, generally near the furface or mixed with

fand in the beds of rivers : it is rarely found quite pure, but

almoft always mixed with filver, copper, or other fubRanccs,

giving more or lefs variation to its appearance or colour :
itr

form is generally common, or imbedded in its matrix in va-

rious (hapes ; fo'metlmes it has decufi'atlng grooves on its fur-

face, or is cellular or plumofe, or refembling teeth, branches,

^ briltles or hairs : in its cryilallized itate it is ufually in fmall

aggregate 6.rided tables with a right-angled 4-ridcd prifm

ending in a p.int or terminated at eiich end by an imperfea

4.rided prifm, in cubes, or fimple 3-fided or double 4-lided

pyramids : it has no perceptible lalle or fmell, and does not

alter or lofe its luftre by any expofure to the air or water:

its malleability is fuch, that one grain of gold may be beaten

fo thin as to cover 56^ fquare inches ; lo malleable, t^at an

ounce of gold upon filver wire is capable of being extended

more than 1 300 miles j and fo great is its tenacity, that a

gold wire 0,078 inch in diameter is able to fupport a weight

of 1 5,007 pounds avoirdupolfe without breaking. The largeft

lump of native gold known was brought from mdlo'Wf and

weighed 22 ounces; and contained in 24 parts, hncgold 21,,

fine filver ij, copper and iron alloy o^.
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mnnareum* Combined with grains or particles of fand or other fub-

flances, and giving them a golden, fpkndonr.
Arena aurea, Syst^ nat. xii. 3. ;>. 198, «. 12,

Aurum terra;. Wall.fyd, 2. p. 358. n, 5.

Found in mdny rivers o{ South Jmerica zr\6 the adjacent iflands,

in Africa^ Arabiay Indiui and many parts oi Europe t mors or

lefs ponderous, and containing gold in greater or lefs quan-
tities, fometimes fo fmall as not to be worth working : the

particles of gold may be feparated by means of quickfilver or

the nirro muriatic acid.

Urvatum, Intermixed with other foflils in very minute particles,

which are feparablc by means of quicklilver.

Aurum larvatum. SchmeiJ/'er mineral, i.p. 25.

Found in the mines of Siberia, Tranfylvania^ Hungaryiy Saxofjy,

Sivedetiy and America, combined with chalk, fpar, alumina,

fhiftofe porphyry, jafper, quartz, antimony, arfenic, &c,
and is fometimes made whitifh by various combinations of
lead, fpatofe iron ore or fulphate of iron, copper or filver:

the particles of gold are rarely vifible to the naked eye.

Pktinatum. Yellowifli-grey, in fmall grains, harder and heavier than

pure gold.

Gold alloyed with Platina, Schmeiffm- miner. 2, p, 26.

Found in Spanijh America^ in fmall grains, involved in the pla-

tina, and may be difunited by diflblving the platina in

nitro-muriatic acid and adding muriate of ammonia which
precipitrtes the platina and leaves the gold in folution,

urgentift' Of a pale yellow colour, lighter than pure gold.

rum. Argentiferous gold. Schmeijfer mineral. 2* p. 27.

Found in moft gold mines, lometimes combined with nearly x

fourth part of filver, in fmall particles or laminse, filaments

or 6-lided plates, feldomin large pieces, but ufually difperfed

through certain ftones : it may be feparated by digetting it

with nitric acid which takes up the filver, and leaves the gold

behind.

Moljbdeni, Staining the fingers, of a lead colour and luftre, emitting

flame and fulphurous vapours when burnt, and in a

very violent heat leaving a button of pure gold.

Aurum molybd. mineralis. Born. ind./ofs» i.p,6S.

Found in the mines of Nagyag in Tranfylnjania, and in thofe of

Hungary near Rimazombatj and confifts of various proportions

of gold, oxyde of molybdsenum and fulphur.

stihiatum,^ Of a fteel-yellow colour, emitting fulphurous vapours

and flame with a white fmoke when heated to white-

nefs.
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Aurum antimon. mineral. Born, ind.fofi, i. p. 68.

Found near Deutfchltpfch in Hungary:, and near Nagyag in fraft'

jyhania, confitting of gold alloyed with common antimony;

its furface is lometimes Itriate like the web of a feather.

rufescim. Of a reddifh colour, emitting fulphurous flames when
heated to whitenefs.

Aurum pfeudogaljEna. Born, ind, fofs, 1. p.6c),

Pfeudogalena aurifera. Wall, fyst. z. p. 357. ». 4.

Found near Nagyag in Tranjylvania, lamellar, of a femimetal-

lic luflre, and contains zinc, oxyde of iron and fulphur bc-

fides the gold.

dnereum, Hardifh, brittle, compa6l, of a yellowifh fie el -colour,

emitting fulphurous flames and arfenical fumes when
heated to whitenefs.

Aurum minera argenti. Born, tnd.fofs. i. ^,68.
• Bilmuthic gold, SchmeiJJer miners 2. p 28.

Found near Nagyag in Hranfylvania^ and refembles in appear-

ance grey copper-ore: it contains an alloy of fllver mixed
with fu!phur and arfenic.

nlbldum^ Whitifn, yellowifh internally, fibrous, emitting fulphur-

ous flames and arfenical fumes when heated to white-

nefs.

Arfenicated gold, Schmetfer mineral, z, p. ^o*

Aurum ferro et arfenico. Born, ind fojs. i /. 69.

Found in the gold mines of Nagyag in 1ranfyl<vania-, and con-

tains befides the gold, fulphur, arfenic and iron: the fulphur

and arfenic may be feparated by heat, the iron by muriatic

and the gold by nitro-muriatic acid.

Htirescens Of a greenifh-gold colour and rather obfcure luflre, and

minutely granular texture.

Guncr goldkies. Bindh. jchr. herl. natur. 4. p. 396.

Found near Nagyag in Trarjyl<uania imbedded in quartz, and

bcfides the gold contains fulphur, iron, copper and manga-

nefe. It is more than probable that fomeof ihefe lall fpecies

are ores of Tellurium.

Of a gold-yellow colour, emitting fulphurous flames when
fyrlticorum. made white hot.

Aurum pyrita. Syst. nat. xii. 3. p. 152. ». 2.

Aurum fuiphure et ferro. WalL Jyli. 2.^. 556. «. 2.

Gold pyrites. Schme'rJJer miner* 2* />. 29.
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Found in the gold minfes of Sumatra^ Ne<w Spain^ Hungary^

S^jjei^en and Tran/ylnjania, fometimes in a cryfta'lized foim,

and confifts of gold combined with fulphur bv means of ron:

the fulphur is difcovered by torrefaftion, the iron by muri-

atic acid, and the gold by nitro-muriatic acid. It frequently

yields from 50 to 40 ounces of gold iti a hundred pounds

weight.

82. ARGENTUM. Of a filvery colour not tar-

nifhed by the air, hard and tenacious, fonorous,

exceedingly nnalleable and dudile, fpecific gravity

before hammering 10,478: melting when per-

fectly red hot and its brilliancy much increafed:

foluble in nitric acid, giving no colour to the

folution, and may be precipitated from it by

copper, iron or zinc*
^

Silver,

.natlvum. Malleable, du£lile, with a metallic fplendour Internally,

totally foluble in nitric acid.

Argentum nudum. 5>y>. nat. xii. 3. p. 148. n.\,

Argentum nativum. IVall, fyft. 2, p. 328. «. i.

Native lilver, Kir^wan mineraU 2, p* io8.

Native lilver. Schmeijferminer. 2. />. 38,

Nattv'^ (liver. Ihomfon chem. 4. p, 23.

Capillary Hlver. Sonverby Brit. min. t. 16.

Found in various parts of Great-Britain^ particularly in the

copper mines o{ Corn^'all ; in the mines of Mexico and Peru,

and in moll of the mines on the continent : it is rarely to be

met with quite pure, but mofl; commonly combined with a

greater or lefs proportion of copper, and has fometimes its

furface ftriate: it alTumes various forms, and is fometimes

found in prifms or cubes: in malleibility it yields only to

gold, as it may be beaten out into leaves the 160,000th part

of an inch thick ; and may be drawn out to fo fine a wire, that

a llngle grain can be extended nearly 400 feet in length ; its

tenacity is likewife fuch, that a wire 0,078 of an inch in dia-

meter will fupport 17,813 pounds avoirdupoife without

breaking: v^hcn melted, if the heat be increafed, the liquid

metal boils, and will at !all he volatized : when diiT'lved in

nitric acid and precipitated ia lime-water, it f^lls to the bot- •

torn in the form of a dark greenifh brown powder: when
diffjlved in nitric acid and precipitated with mercury, it

VOL. VII. — I i
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(hoots up in a fiiruS-like form, and is then called Arhor'

Diun^: its folution is colourlel?, highly caullic, giving the

&in, hair, and almoft all animal fubflances an indelible

black colour J and wheii evaporated till a pellicle begins to

form on its fL;rfacc, it depofits on cooling tranfparent cryftals

of nitrate of filver, from which is made the cauftic marerial

called lapis infernalis or lunar cauHic'. if its precipitate by

lime-water be dried and vvafhed with a folution of pure

ammonia, it has a moft dangerous fulminating property, ex-

ploding moil violently on the fligheft touch or fridlion. This

powder is Atr^omimitdi fulminating poi.vder,

lutjraceus. Without luftre, friable, in thin pellieies intermixed with

fpar.

Born, ind.fcfs. 2 p. WO. Kirivan Z. p, 1 14.

Found in St. Gcorgc^s mine near Andreajburg: the pellicles are

white, blue, or brownifh.

nigrum^ Deep black, friable, ponderous, effervefcing with nitric

acid, and recoveirng at lad its metallic fplendour

when rubbed.

Argentum fuliginofum. Syjt. nat. xii. 3./. 150. a. 9.

Argcntam mlneralifatum. Wall. fyft. 2. /. 335. n. 6.

Black filver. Kirn^van mineral. 2. p. 117.

Black filver ore. ScbmeiJJer min, 2. p. 50.

Black filver ore, Thomfon chem. 4. p. 26*

Found in the filver- mines of vS/V/'/y, Britanny^ Saxony y Hungary

^

and Bchemiat fometimcs covering other minerals as with a

coating, fometimes intcrfperfed in larger or lefs particles, not

unfrtquently in a pulverifed ftate : it commonly contains

fulphur, arfenic and copper, and fometimes a little iron.

corneum. Ponderous, foft, malleable, without metallic luftre, fome-

what diaphanous, eafily melting in the fire and eva-

porating at laft in a white fetid Imoke.

Argentum diaphanum, Sy/t. nat, xii. 3. /. 148. n. 2,

Argent, acid. fal. mineralif. Wall.fiit. 2. /. 331. ». 3*

Corneous filver ore. Kir-wan mineral, z. p. 113%

Muriat of filver. Thomfon chem. 4. /. 30.

Corneous filver. ScbmeiJJer miner. 2. p. 56.

Found in the mines of Mexicoy Peruy Siberia^ Hungary^ Bohemia,

Saxonyy Germanyy 8cc, it melts before a candle like wax or

fuet, and before the blowpipe leaves fmall grains of pure

filver; foft and eafily cut with a knife: colour white, grey,

yellowifh, green, violet or brown: fomedmes it is found in

irregular msfles, fometimes in hollow globular pieces, or in

thin plates, or in a ilate of powder, or cryftallized in fmall

cubes or in accumulated flakes, or in a cicular, rarely capillary
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prii"ms; it melts very cafily, becomes purple on expofufe to

the fun, and has a vvaxy lullre : the bell kind contains about

72 per cent, of filver, which may be extrafted by feparating

the fulpbur and deconipofing the remainder with foda, which

when mixed with it and expofed in a crucible to heat, com-
bines with the acid, and leave; the filver in its pure ftate

:

fpeiific gravity from 4,745. to 4,804: contains filver 67,75.
.oxyde of iron 6,00. muriatic acid 21. 00. falphuric acid

0,25, alumina i>75- Klaproth^

Zledrum^ Malleable, ductile, with a metallic luftre, yellowifii, not

wholly fuluble in nitric acid.

Veltheim n. Ent. chem. y. p,y^.
Auriferous native fiver. Kir^jcan mineral. Z, p. 109.

Auriferous filver. ^homfon chcm.\. p. 23.

Found in the mountain Schtangenberg in Siberia, and in the

mines x\t.^v Kong:berg in Norrud^y, of a yellowifh-white colour

or that of pale braise rarely in folitary maffes, but gene-

rally dilfeminateJ, or filiform, or reticular, or in fpangles

;

fpecific gravity above 1 0,600 : a fpecimen from Norway
examined by Dr. Fordyce, contained filver 72. gold 28.

it may be eafily feparatcd by difTolving the m:ifs in nitric

a-cid, which decompofes the filver, leaving the gold un-

touched.

fiibiatam. With a metallic iLiftre, tin-whit^, malleable, very hard,

lamellar, not emitting fulphuric norarfenical vapours

when burnt; leaving a white oxyde when a6led on by
nitric aci<l.

S€lb maga%. Berkbauk. 3. 1786. «. I. ^. I.

Antimoniated native filver. Kir^m-an mineral. 2. p, 1
1
4.

Antimoniatcd filver ore, Thomjon chem. 4* /, 24.

Found near Wittichen in the diftrifl of Turdenhurgy in irregular

grains or lumps or kidhey-form pieces, or cryftallized in irre-

gular 4, 6, or 8-fided prifms which arc ftriated longitudi-

nally: colour white, texture laminar, fraflure conchoidal

:

before the blowpipe the antimony evaporates in a grey fmoke,

and leaves a brownifh Hag which tinges borax green: it gives

a greyiih- black powder, and does not decrepitate when heated:

with quicklilver it amalgamates eafily without the affiftance

of heat: it is not foluble in nitro-muriatic acid, but may be

be difiblved in boiliing nitric acid, leaving a refiduum of
about 27 per cent. fpecific gravity from 94,406. to

10,000. contains in its purer ftate filver 84. antimony 16.

Klaproth,

li 2
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erseniacum* With a metallic fplendour, eafily melting and emitting

arfenical vapours.

Werner Samml, ph-jjf. riatur, i.^. 5/. 4. ^.454,
Arfenicated lilver >chmeijier miner ^ 2. />. 42.

Arlenicated native filver. Kir-ix:an mineral. 2. p. III.

Aif^nical filver. ^homfon chem. ^. p. 25.

Found in the mines near AndreaJLurg in Hercynicty fometimes 0/

a Heel-white colour and luftre and containine: a little iron,

ibmetimes pale ochre-yellow; it- hardncfs is ofren coi.fider-

able, and then it is fibrous internally, fometimes it is fo foil

as to be eafily cut with a knife and in cuived foliations:

commonly found in round irregular lumps or cr) fiallized in

6-fided prifms or pyramids: contains filver 12,75. ^^^^^

44,25, arfenic 35,00. andmpny 4,00. Klaprctb.

m^lyhdtsna' With a metallic fplendour, in thin flexible plates.

turn,
Freherv(yv. afi- petrop 3. p. 267.

Molybdenic filver ore. Schmei/Jer mineral. 2. /, 51.

Found TitZT Deutchpilfen in Hnvgaryy in thin broad fhining plate%

placed one over the other, fometimes nearly an inch in thick-

nefs, in grey alumina: it gives a grey rtreak to paper, and
has fomething the refemblance of common Molybdjcnum :

it has fometimes a little iron mixed with it, and uiually yields

23 ounces of filver in a hundred weight.

*viireum. Of a dark blueifh-grey colour, eafily melting and emitting

during combui'tion fulphurous flames and vapouis,

opake, very ponderous, foft, tenacious.

Argentum mineralifat. ^y/t.nati k\\. 3. /. 148. ;;. 3.

Argent, fulph. mineralis. WalL fyji. 2. /. 329. ». 2.

Sulphurated filver ore. Kirtuan mineral. 2, p. 11^.

Vitreous filver. Sch/nei/ser miner. 2. /. 44.
Sulphuret of filver. Thomfon chem. 4, /». 26.

Found in the mines o{ Siberia^ Nor^way, Saxony^ Bohemia, Hun-
garyy Spain, and Jimenca, generally fuperficial and running

like veins through other foflils : colour deep lead-grey, grey-

ifh-black, or fteel-blue, with very little metallic luilre, and
* fometimes variegated on the furface : its appearance is rarely

maflive, but mott commonly in thin plates, granular, capil-

lary, arborefcent, or cryftallized in cubes or in double 4 or

6-fided pyramids: internally it has rnore of a metallic luftre ;

is foft enough to bear impreffions like lead, and melts eafily

into a vitreous mafs. It is one of the richeft ores of fiiver,

containing ufually 85 percent, of pure filver; fpecific gravity

from 6,909. to 7,215,
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fragile. Of a black lead-colour, .without metallic luftre, opake,

eafily melting with fulphuric flames and vapours^

brittle.

Roefchgewaechs. Fogcl. mineral, p. 445,
Antimoniatcd iilver ore. Kiyvcan min 2. p, 1 1 8.

Brittle filver ore. SchmeiJJer miner. 2. p 50.

Antimoniatcd fulphuret. Tbomfon chem. 4. p, 27.

Found in the mines of Dauphi^ny, Saxony y Bohemia^ lJun?/jry^

and Siberiay and refemhles the laft except in being rendered

brittle by an admixture of iron and antimony : colour iron-

grey, azure or dark blue when tarnifhed, wuh little metallic

luftre, and of a compact texture: it is generally found maf-
five or difleminated, fometimes cryrtallized in indiltinil and
accumuhted 6-lided prifinf, or tables, or rhomls: before

the blowpipe the fulphur and antimony evaporate, leaving a

button, which may be fep^irated from the iron by fufion with

nitre and borax: fpecific gr.wity 7,208: contains filver

66,<;, fulphur 12,0. antimony 10,0, iron 5,0. filica 1,0,

grfenic and copper 0,5. Klaproth.

nifens. Shining, of a lead-colour, ponderous, lamellar, brittCj

eafily melting.

Reno'vanz, 'v. alt. Gab. p. I 37.
Cupriferous fulphurated filter. Kir^an 2. p. 121.

Cupriferous fulphuret. Tbomfon chem. 4. p. 28.

Found in the Korbolokinksk mountains of Siberia^ in the fiffurej

of hornllone rocks, in irregular lumps of various fizcs : its

powder when rubbed between the thumb and finger gives a

black colour to the fkin with a Uad glofs: when heated part

is firil fufed and refembles fulphurated filver, the remainder

is of rnuch more difficult fufibility and refembles black cop-

per : it communicates a blue colour to nitric acid, and when
difTolved in it depofits fulphur: contains ab.nit filver 4?.

copper 21, fulphur 35. Tbomfon.

fuhrum. Ponderous, red when fcraped, a little fhining internally,

decrepitating in the fire, and afterwards melting with

an arfenical fmell.

Argentum rubefc^ns. Syji. nat. xii. 3. p. 149. «. /\»

Argentnm fulphure, &c. Cronft, min.fed, 169.

Argencum arfenico mineralif. Wall, fy/h 2. /. 333. ». 4.

Argentum rubrum. IVolterj'd. m'tn. 29.

I« Of a colour between blood and cochineal-red, fometimes vari-

egated : ftreak orange-red : powder black.

Silver with antimony, &c» SchmeiJJer mineral. 2./, 55,
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Light red filver ore. Kirnxan mineral 2. p. 122.

Light red filver ore. 'Ihomfon chem. 4, p, 29,

2. Colour between dark red and lead-grey, or nearly black

:

ftreak dark crirnfon red.

Dark filver ore Kirnvan miner. 2. /• 123.

Ruby filver ore. SchmeiJJer miner . ^. p 46.

Dark red filver pre. Thorn/on chem. 4. /. 29.

f'ound in various mines of Pe'u^ Chili-. France^ Spain. Germany^

Saxonyt I'^^^^g^^^ "^c. with aifenic, galena, c* other ores of
filver, in mafles, or diileminated, fometimtis ftaladlitical or

botryoidal, or cylUllized in fmall prifrns or acicu'ar pyra-

mids, or radiated in a llellate manner : jt diiFtrs much in

degree of tranfparency, colour, texture, and form : it is

iriable or brittle, but (o foft as to be cut with a knife: when
broken it has a glaiTy appearance, and when fcraped with a

knife the particles appear fcarlet : texture flat conchoidal, or

approaching to the foliated : when heated it crackles, and
melts yery eafily before the blowpipe, blackening, burning

with a blue flame, and giving out a white fmoke with a

flight fmell of garlic: it becomes e^edlric by friction, but
only when infuUted j and is foluble in nitric scid without
efi^ervcfcence : it detonates with nitre when thrown into a

red hot crucible, and becomes then capillary fi'.ver: fpecific

gravity from 5,440. to 5,692. contains fiiver 56. antimony
16. fulphur 15. oxygen 12. and a little arfenic. Klaproth,

album, Opakc, with a rnetalUc liiftre, compad, ponderous, of a

pale lead coloiir externally and when fcraped, emit-

t!r»g fulphurous and arfenical vapours when burnt^

brittle.

Argent mineralifat. cupri, &c, Syst. tfaf. xii. 3./. 149. ». 5»

Arg^eiit.'arfenico, &c. Wall Jyst. 2. p. 334 ». 5.

Arpent. arienico, &c. Cronft. mineral. feSl. 170. 3. 3.

Piumhiferous filyer ore. Kirijoan miveral. 2, p, 119.

Qvcy iilver ere. SchmeifiCr mineral. 2. p. 52.

Fourd in the mires of Saxory^ B$hemia^ Hungary.^ Sicilyy &C,

generally imbedded in quartz and other minerals : it contains

generally about jq percent, of fiiver, the remainder being

iTiude up of fulphur, arfenic, copper, and iron in various

proportions: when Icraped it exhibits a brighter furface but

pf the fame colour; it breaks into indeterminate fragments,

and is of a fiat texture: it is generally found of a common
lorm, rarely cryftallized ; is brittle, but fo foft as to be cut

with a kiiife-
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83 HYDRARGYRUM. Of a filvery-vvhite co-

lour becoming gradually blacker in the air,

always in a (late of fluidity in the common
temperature of the air, becoming folid and

malleable at a temperature of 0,39^, fpecific

gravity 13,568: evaporating in a low heat:

foluble in mod acids and imparting no colour to

the foluiion ; when difTolved in muriatic acid

and mixed with limie- water precipitating an

orange- red powder. ^ickftlver,

virgineum. Pure, fluid, very ponderous, of a filvery colour and
luftre.

Hydrargyrum nudum, S\ft. nat. xii, 3* />. 119, »« 1.

Mercurius virgineus. Wall.fyst. 2. p. 148. «. i.

. Mercurius nativus. Cronft. miner. 2\<^,

Argentum vivum. J^. Up/. 1720. n. 3./. 55,
Native mercury. Kirtvan miner, z, p iz'^.

Native mercury, Schmeijfer miner . 2. p. 62.

Native mercury. Thomfon chem, 4. p. 33.
Found in the quickfilver-mines near Sahiber^ in Snveden, at

Almaden in Spain^ Idria in Bohemia^ in the Palatinate near

IVolfftein and MoersfeUj in the dutchy of Deux pontSy and on
the mountain Stahlherg, Sec. in fmall globules fcattered

through different kinds of (lone?, clays and ores, and may be

eafily extracted by evaporation. : fpecific gravity about 1 3,600.

^malgama* Pondrou?', of a filvery colour and luftre, rather folid, eva-

porating when heated and leaving pure filver.

Amalg^ma. Cronfi miner, fed. 2
1
5.

Native amalgama. Ktrivan miner, z. p. 223.
Native amalgam. SchmeiJJer mineral, i, p^b^^.

Amalgam of lilver. Thomfon chem, ^. p, 33.
Found in the mines of Hungary near Zlana, ne?.r Mofchellarjburg

and on the mountain Stahlburg in the dutchy of Biponttum,

and in S^wedeny rarely in larger maiTes imbedded in quartz,

hornftone or fpar, but generally running through other ores

of quickfilver, f metimes in imperfeft cubes, prifms or pyra-

mids: colour filvery- white or grey, fometimes tarnifhed in

an iridefcenc manner: it is brittle or foft according to the

proportion of mercury, but is generally foft enough to bear

the impreffion of the thumb-nail, and when cut with a knife

gives a creaking noife : when rubbed on gold it leaves a white
ftreak : fpecific gravi':y above 10,000 : contains about mer-
cury 64. fiiver 36. Klaproth,
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sublimatiitn. Without metallic luftre, fnbliming almoft entirely before

the blowpipe in the form of a white fmoke without
fulphurous flame or vapours.

Woulfc i Experiments. ^TJJ- p- 4.

SuckoHV Befihr,d6s naturl. lurp, p. ^.

Baumer hid. mere corn. 1 785. Kivwan 2. p> 226,
Corneous mercury. Schmeifser. miner. 2. /. 73.
Muriat of mercury. Thomfon chem. ^, p. i6»

Found in the mines of Wolfftein and Moersfeld in tfie Palatinate^
and near Mofchellavjhurg in the dutchy oi DeuxpontSy in fcales
or grains, or cryftallized in fmall 4-fided prifms terminated
by 4 fided rhomboidal fummits, or 4-fided pyramids with
the angles truncate: colour fmoke-grey, yellowifh-grey,
yellowifh-white, lemon-yellow, or greenifh, rarely blackifh:
the crv Hals have a pearly luftre, are femitranfparent and fofr,

and have a foliated texture; when thrown on red hot char-
coal they difcover a fmell like garlic, and when mixed with
lime-water occafion an orange-coloured precipitate: it con-
fiils of mercury combined with fulphuric and muriatic acids
in various proportions.

larvatum. Deep red, of an earthy texture, heavy, fubliming its mer-
cury by heat.

Red native precipitate. SchmeiJJerz.p.S^. Kirv:an2^ p, 2z6*
Red oxyde of mercury. Thomfon chem. 4. p. 36,

Found mixed with fand near Altcantm Spain, and in the foil in

the mercury-mines of Uria and Bufchians, compaft and hea-
vy, and is generally mixed with globules of mercury: wheA
heated in a clofe vefiel it yields oxygene and a little carbonic
acid gas, and the mercury becomes recovered : it appears to

be the red oxyde of mercury combined with alumina or
bitumious marl: generally contains about 0,91 of mer-
cury.

JEthiops^ Black, without luftre or tranfparency, ftalning the fingers,

eafily melting, and if the heat be increafed entirely

fubliming with a fulphurous fmell and flame.

Freher no'v, aSl. petrop. 3. p. 268.

Hacquet chem. annul. 3. p. 48 1

,

Native aethiops. Kir<wan miner, .2* p. 227.

^thiops mineral. SchmeiJJer miner, 2. p. 67.

Found in the mines of NaJ/'au near Kircheimy and in thofe of
Uriat generally in a loofe powdery ftateof ablack orgreyifh-
black colour, and accompanied by lamellated cinnabar or
fulphur pyrites: it confills of mercury merely mixed with
fulphur: fpecific gravity 2,223. Hahn,
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Cinnalaris, Ponderous, without metallic luftre, red, fcarlet when
fcraped, cafily melting, diflipating before the blow-
pipe with a blue flame and fuiphurous fmell.

Hydrarg.niiner-ilis. pyriticns. Syit. nat xii. y p. 119. «. 3.
Mercuriu-s fulp^ ure mineralif. WalLftst.p. 150, n. 2.

Native Cinnabar. Kh-n.van miner, t. p 228.
Native Cinnabar. Schmei/ser 7ni>!er. 2. p 66.

Suiphuret of Mercury, ^homfon chem- ^, p 34.

1. Coch neal red, hard, of a foliated or uneven frafture, fpi-cific

gravity when pure 10,128.

2. Scarlet, foft, of a fibrous or earthy fraflure, fpecific gravity

when pure 6,902,

3. CryftalHzed,

Found in Peru, Chili, Neiv Spain, Japan, China, ^iheria, Hun"
gary, Sicily, Germany, Sec. d'.fleminated, in vein«, t^rains, or

ramifications, in a matrix of indurated clay, white and fer-

ruginous quartz, calcareous fpar, argillaceous f^uft, or py-
rites; colour various fh:-;des of red, f )metimes greyifh : the

cryltals are 3 or 4-fided pyramids fingle or double, 3.fided

prifms with 3 fided pyramids, or 6 fided prifms: more or

lefs Oiiniog, and of an earthy, lamelUr, compact, fibrous, or

granular texture: the fofter kinds ilain the fingers and make
a red mark : it is infoluhle in nitric acid, and contains about

80 of mercury and 20 of fulphur,

bepaticum^ Ponderous, of a common form, burning with a blue

flame but evaporating only in part.

Brunmch Cronli. miner. 216. B. i

.

Hepatic mercurial ore. Kir-wan mineral. 2.p,Z2j\.,

Hcpitic mercury. SchmeiJ^er mineral. 2. p. 69.
Hepatic mercurial ore. Thomfonchem. 4.^. 35.

1. Ofacompad texture.

Kir'wan mimral. 2, />. 225. SchmeiJJer 2. p. 70.

2. Of a llaty texure.

Kirnnan 2 p. 226, Schmeijfer 2. p> 70.
Found in the mines of Idria, and is nothing but cinnabar mix-

ed with indurated clay ; colour dark red or liver-brown,

greenifh, bluifh, or lead colour, or fpeckled green or blue

:

texture compaft, nearly even, (hining and taking a polifh,

fometimes fo foft as to be cut with a knife, and leaves a red

mark: fpecific gravity 7,186; it is not foluble in nitric, but

esfily in muriatic acid.

cmpriferum: Dark-grey, of a glafTy texture, decrepitating and emitting

fuiphurous flames when heated, and before the blow-

pipe leaving a bead of copper.

Hydrargyrum crepitans. Syji» nat. xii. 3./. 120, »# 5«

VOL. VXI. — K k
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Mercurius falphure, &c. Ifall./yst.i.p.t^x^fi*'^,

Cupreous mercury. Schmei/er mineraL 2. /. 71.

Grcyilh-black mercury. Kituan min- z- p. 231.

Found in beds of potftone, quartz and fhift, in the mines nea?

Mojchellandsburg and Sumatra^ in a compacl brittle heavy

ftate, and of a grey or blackiHb colour : when ircfh broken it

has a glafiy appearance : it gives a red ilrcak, and before the

blowpipe melts with borax into a green glals: it contains

more or lefs of fulphur and copper.

glanduksum'^iihout rnetallic luftre, red with a fcarlet ftreak, emit-

ting fulphurous flames and arfcnical vapours when-

heated.

Hydragyrum arfenicale. Syst. tiat. xii. 3. p- 120. ». 4.

Mercurius ruber. Cronji. mineraL 63.

Found in the mines oijapatiy and contains mercury mineraliz-

ed by fulphur and arfenic.

mixtum. In the form of white lumps, emitting fulphurous and ar-

fenical vapours when heated.

Mercurius miltus. Monet fyjU min.

Mercury mixed with filVer, &:c. Schmei/s, 2. p, 74.

Found in the mines of Dauphiny, and contains mercury i part,

filver ' , and the remainder iron, cobalt, arfenic and fulphur,

phloptsticum Of a^ dull opake colour, ponderous, brittle, flaming and

emitting difagreeable vapours when heated.

Brunnich Cronft. min. 216. B. 2.

Found in the mines of Idrh, and contains a large portion of

qoickfilver.

fcEtens,
Dark red-brown, lamellar, fomewhat pellucid, fmelling

like liver of fulphur when rubbed.

Born chem.annal. 1789. l.^ 316.

Hacquet chem. dn*iaL 3. p. 480,

Bituminous mercury ore. SchmeiJJer 2. /. 72.

Found in the mi-^es of Idria on horn (lone, has an earthy tex-

ture and flames when kindled, the vapours of which have

the fmell of bitumen : it yields from 15 to 20 per cent, of

mercury.
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'84. CUL RUM. Fine red eafily tarnifhing in the

air, hard and tenacious, malleable and dudlile,

Ibnorous and elaftic, Ipecific gravity 8,667:

melcing with difficulty, and when expofed to a

red heat taking fire and emitting a mod brilliant

crreen light; exploding violendy when melted

^ind cafl-' into water: loluble in mod acids and

ammonia, exhibiung a blue colour; from its

Iblution in n:tric acid precipitating a blue oxyde

by the a.ddidon of potafs: tinging glafs green.-

^

Cof;per.

ttati<vum, Uncoinbined.
Cuprum nudum. Syfr. nat, xii. 3. p. 145, «. 2.

Cuprum nativura. IValLfyfi. z p. 274. ». !•

Native copper. Kirivan ?niner. l. p. 12^,

Native copper. Sckmeijjer mineral, z. p. 126.

Native copper. Thomjln chem. \ p^ 37.

2. Precipitated by a vitriolic folution.

Cuprum prsccipitatum. ^j^, a<2/. xii, 3./. 178. n, 3»
PrascipicKted copper. Kit'-wan tniner. z. p% 128,

3. Cryftallized ip 8 Tided figures.

Cuprum cryftaliiratum. Syst. nat. xii. 3. ^. 1^3. ». j.

Gmel/yP nat. 3. p. 446. tab. l-fg* 23.

Soiverby JJrit miner, tab. 17. 25.

Found in Cornivall^ Jnglefea., JVicklc^v ijn Ireland^ on the fliores

of the Copper ijland wt^x Kamtfchatkny in Iceland znd. the Feroe

ijland y Hung.jry, Siberia ^ Sxveden^ NornAjay^ Jitid many parts

of the old and new world i in compadl mafe, plates, thread?,

and. arboiefcent and botryoidal figures of various forms;
fometimes cryilallized in cubes or double 4-fiied pyramids:
texture fomer mes granulated., rarely lamellar: fuperficial

coiour when tarnifhed greeniih-yeilow, or reddifh with a

pale green, bluifh or variegated : \vhen hard and compadl it

takes a fine polifh, and exhibits a rich metallic luftre, but

fooR tarnifhes by the adion of the air and contracts a green-

ifn ruil called verdfgris; fpecific gravity from 7,600 to

8,667.

hteritium. Red, fofr, >viiho\jt metallic luftre.

Ochra cu^pri. Byft. ««^ xii. 3.^, 193. n. 6,

Cuprum corrofum. WalL./yH, 2. /, 290. n, 16^

Earty red ore. Kir-wan mineral. 2. p. v>^'^\

K k 2

»
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Red earthy oxyde. Schmeifser tniner. 2. p. \ 30.

Copper ochre. Thomfon chem. 4 /> 43.

Found in the mines of Saxony^ in c. mpacft lumps fprinkled in

fniall particles: colour hyacinth red, m -re or icis incjiniiig

to brov\n or yellow: texture generally earchy, rarely im-

pcT'ertly corchoidal, and often covering other follils <s with

a cruft : it is eafily pu'verliable, and m^kcs a confiderable

ftain on paper : when l^rcathed on gives an ..ar:hy fineU : it

oft n decrepitates- and blackens m the fire, and is not totally

folubltr in acid:^ or vol -tile alka i : it has a greater or Icis mix-

ture of irt.n, and contains from 30 to 54 per cent, of ox)dc

of copper,

rubrum* Of a duH red or brownlfh-red colour, hardifli, witlioiit

metaMic luftre.

Cuprum ruhrum ^y/t- »«/. xii. 3. p. 145. n. 9.

Cupr. mil era foiida. Wall, J\st. 2. p. zzb. », 3.3.

Compaft red ore. Kirivan mineral* 2. p 135.

Red copper glafs. Schmeifser miner. 2. p. 132,

Glnfs copper ore. Berkenh. outl, p zbTi^s

Rel copper ore. Thomfon chem. a^ p 42.

Red oxvde o^ copper, Sofwerby Brit, min, tab. 53. 100,

Found in the mmes of Comnvallt Indian Siberiay Hungar\y

Sec in compaft msfTes of a common, lamellar, or fibrous tex-

ture, and often cryilallized in cubes, prifms or pyramids:

colour var'ou-- fiiades of cochineal red, making a bright red

fire k, and giving a red powder: it decrepitates and turns

black in the fire, is foluble in nitric acid with effervcfcencc

and -n the muriatic without efrervefccncc : to the nitric acid

it ^ives a greeii tinge, and a blue one to vo'atile alkali : it

frequently contains nearly 70 per cent of copper.

bepaticum. Brown, Toft, -without metallic luflre.

Cuprum colore hepatico Wall jyst. z.p.zjS. n. 3.b, c.

H^atic corper. Schmeilser miner. 2. /». 131.

Found commonly with the r^^-d Oxyde in the mines of S-tveJen,

Saxony, Aulirin^ &c. fon crimes in an e rihy and friable

ftate, fometime? compaft snd indurated, not unfrequently

ever ng other ores in ll^laftitical concentric layers: colour

greyiib, yellowifh, or reddifh brown : it fomctimes contains

a fm 11 quantity of filver, and is chiefly compofed of oxyde
of copper and iron: it yields from 2 to 20 per cent, of

copper,

ttceum* Black, hardifh, without metallic luftre.

= Cupr.im fereo et paux. fulph. Wall. ffi. 2. p. 280. n 6.

Indurated copper, Schmeifser miner, 2, p, \%\»
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FounJ in the mmes of Hercynia and AuHria^ in a lamellar or

imperfeftly ronchoidal llatc, or coating copper pyrites: co-
lour brownifh black, or dark yellowifh brown ; it contains

a large q^uantity of iron, and yields 7 or 8 per cent, of
copper.

fulginosum. Black, fuperficial.

Cuprum corroluin. WalL f/fi, z. p, 291. n. 17,
Cuprum fulginofum Cronii miner

^

Black copper. ' Schme-Jfa mineral 2./. 131.

Found in the TS\\Vi<t% oiHungaryy Saxony, and SiveJen, generally

in a friab'c ftate, and fcems to have been produced ^

y pyn-
tical copper ore or mundic which has been decompDled with
iron.

caruleum. Sky-blue, foft, without metallic luftre, foluble in acids

without Cifervefcence and giving them a green co-

lour.

Ochra cupri ccerulea. Syst. nat. i. p. 162. ». 4,

Cuprum coeruleum. Wad fyU, i^ p zSg n^i^.

Earthy mountain blue. Kirivan. miner, 2. p. 129.

Oxy-carbonate of copper. SchmeiJJer miner , 2. p. 136,

Blue carbonat of copper. Thomfon chew, ^. p, j^'^.

Mountain blue. Berkenhout outl. p, 26"^,

2. With a mixture of lime, and generally in a ftate of powder.
Lapis armenus. Syst, nat. xii 3. /. 146. «. 14.

Lapis armenus. KtriAjaji mineml. 2. p. 153.

Caerul. montan. lapide calcar. Wall.Jyd. 2. p, 28g. «. 15. f.

Blue friable copper ore. Schmeijfer mtner, z. p, \ 36.

Found in the mines of Cornivall, DerhyJJ:ire^ &c. in Armenia,

^i^heria, Hungary, Saxony, Sec. maflive and earthy: colour'

often verging* lo green : it is fometimes found in a powdery
flate, and fometimes invi-jing other ores: contains often

copper 69, carbonic acid 29, water 2.

Cuprigo, Sky or fmalt blue, without metallic luftre, entirely folu-

ble in acids with efFervefcence and giving them a

green colour,

Ochra Cuprigo. <Sy/?. nat, xii. 3. / 194, «. 12.

Striated blue ore. KirtMan mineral. 2 p, 130.

Radiated or fibrous azure ore. Schmeifser 2, p' 137,
Radiated blue carbonate of copper. Thcmjon chem, 4. /. 44.
Carbonate of copper, Soiveriy Brit. min. t. 94.
Found in moft of the copper mines of Europe, generally in fmall,

' granular particles difperfed through different Hones, ftaladi-

tical, botryoidal, or cryftallized in rhomboidal prifms with

4-fided fummits : texture fometimes earthy, generally ftriatc
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or radiate: fometimes cryftallized in rhomboidal prifms xvith

4..ridedfummic?: it leaves a Iky-blue trace, and is brittle:
^

before the blowpipe it blackens, and tinges borax green vv,th

efFervefcence : Ipt-cific gravity 3,608 : contains copper 66 to

70, carbonic *cid 18 to 20, oxygene 8 to 10, water 2.

PeUetier.

A. Pa^e verdeeris green, foUible in acids without efFervef-
^.nde.

^^^^ll^f.^^^ %^J^^ i, volatile alkali becoming blue,

>vithout lultre, ot a conchoidal texture.

Jcurd in the mines of ^ibe,ta. Saxony, and Noravay, fome-

li 1 es luperficial, iop^tirpcs intermixed with other minerals :

opake, Lecoming black m the fire: of a common iorm, or

)jotryo:dal or kidney form.

ar^lUsu.. Sof% green, (hining internally, of a conchoidal texture.

Rew-vanz. Nach. nj. ultailch. Gebirg- p. 53.

Argillaceous copper ore. Schmeljser my.er. 2. p, 1
50.

Found in the Altaic mountains of Liberia, and adheres to the

tonPue in confequence of iti mixture with alumina : colour

lipht or dukv-grecn or hrownifh-green : it may be eahly

cut with a knife, and contains trom 24 to 30 percent, of

copper,

takoium. Sea-green, very foft, making a (Ireak.
*

Reno--vanz Nach. 'V. Altaifcb. Geh. /> 51.
.

Found in the mines on the Altaic mountain;, of ^ibenc, in the

'

pavities or crevices of metallic or ^luniinar minerals, and ha?

f;nall particles of t.Vc intermixed wth it: colcur fometimes

verv pale gr.-en, and occafionally exhibiting a metallic Ittitre

or iianlparency'; its texture lamellar or fibroUS m a ftellatc

manner.

^ruzo Green, giving a blue colour to ammonia, efFervefcing with
'

nitric acid, qpake, without metallic luitre.

Cuprum corrofum. WalL fyft^ 2. />. 286. n, 14.

Green copper ore. Ki^n.K an mineral. 2 p. 131.

Green copper ce. Schmeifier miner, z. p.\y.*

Green carbonate of copptr. Thomfon chem. 4. /. 45.

Mountain green. Berkenh, outl. p. 263.

I. Soft, brittle, of an earthy or minutely conchoidal fra6lure»

Ochra seiis Syft . nat, xii. 3.^. 19?. A- 3*

ChrylocoUa. Coji.fofs. 100.

Mountain ^reen. Ki'-'ivan miner, z. p. 134.

Mountain green, ^chmeifser miner, z. p 140.

Common mountain green, Ihcmjon chem, 4. /• 45»
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2. Hard, brittle, taking a fine polifti, fraaure conchoidal finely

fibrous or lamellar.

Cuprum viride gypfeum. Sy/l. nat. xii. 3./. 146. «. 15,

Terra gypfea verere mixta. Cronil. min. 36.

Compaft Malachite. Ktrtvnn mineraL z. p, i%z.

Compaft Malachit. Schmeijfer miner, z. p. i^^,

Compaft Malachite. Thcmjhn ckem. 4. p. 45.

3. Hard, brittle, of a fibrous or radiated fraaure and filkyluftre^

Ochra cupri gerininans. Syft,nat. xii. 3./^. 194. «. II. .

Fibrous Malachite. Kir^vjan miner. 2, />. 131.

Radiated Malachit. SchmeiJJ'er mineraL 2. p. l^n.

Fibrous Malachite. T'hom/opi chem. ^. p. /^^.

Buflus-like Carbonate of Copper. Scwcby, t.^-jt

Green Malachite. Rajleigh fnfc, i./. j^f,(j»

4. Cryftallized in flender needles.

?c.:. Found in the various copper mines of Great-Britain y j^frica,

Stberiai Hungary^ Saxony^ Bohemi'y &c, in folid milles or in

fmall particles interfperfed in diiferent matr-ces, or in vari'*

ous forms as kidney-fhuped, botryoidal, ftalaaitical, or in

concentric layers : colour from a dull to a light apple-green

:

luffre Ufually filky : before the blowpipe it decrepitates and

blackens, but does not melt, and gives a green colour to the

flame: it effervefces with nitric acid, and tinges borax yel-

lowiih-grccn and alkalies blue : fpecific gravity from 3,571-

103,653: a fpecimen from Siberia contained copper 58,0.

carbonic acid 18,0. oxygene 12,5. water 11,5. Khproth.

ferrugine- Olive-green, foluble in muriatic acid with effervefcence,

sum. and the folution giving a biue precipitate with pruffi-

ate of potafs, without metallic luftre.

1. Of an earthy texture, friable, clear olive-green.

Cuprum ochraceum. Kanten Lejke tnineraL 1 ^ /. 425.

Ferruginous green Capper ore. Schmei£er 2 p. 141.

2. Of a compaft and flag-likc ftate, dark olive-green.

Found near Camfdorf in Saxony, and near SaalfeU, in compaft

lumps or fmall particles interfperfed through other minerals;

texture generally more or lefs conchoidal, and is fomctimes

a-httle Ihining : wr.en rubbed it leaves a green trace: it is

compofed of copper, iron, oxygene, and carbonic acid.

arsenicaU. Dull olive-green, becoming blue with pruffiate of potafs,

emitting arfenical fumes before the blowpipe and

leaving a dudile copper bead.

Klaprcih Schreh.BerLI^aturf.'J. f.\6o.

Philof^phican:ranfa5l,\'^o\,p. \t()MQ,

Olive Copper ore. Kirijoan mi^isral. z. p. 151.
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Arfeniate of Copper. Schmeiffer mineral, z. p, 152,

Arfeniat of Copper. Thomfon ch:vi 4 P-i^'.

Arfeniate of Copper. So^werby nun /. 3 i, 32, 37. 03.
Found in the Carrarack mine in Curn^u.ally und near Jomhaci^.

in Sile/iui in cliffs of quartz: colour various ra.adc>' of green,

fometimes inclining to brown, generally in tranfparent cryf-

lals of various forms ; fpecific gravity from 2,548. to 4,208 :

a fine fpecimen contained oxyde of copper 50,62. arfenicacid

45,00. water 350. Klaproth,

tessellatunim Green, in fmall {hining cluftered cubical cryftals, emit-

ting arfenical fumes when burnt.

Klaproth fchreh Berl. Naturf. 7. /». 160.

SoiKierby Brit, miner., tab. 3 1 , &c.

Found with the laft, of which it fecms to be a mere variety ;

it probably contains a little iron.

arenaceum.

phosphora-

tum»

alhidum.

Grafs-green, of the confiftence of fand, foluble in acids

without effervefcence, burning with green and blue

flames when thrown on hot coals.

Green fand of Peru. Kiriuan miner* 2. p. 149,
Muriat of Copper. Thomfon chem, 4. p, 46.

Found in PerUf and when examined through a glafs appears a

mixture of tranfparent green particles with quartz: containi.

oxyde of copper 73,0. muriatic acid 10,1. water 16,9,

Klaproth,

Greyifh-black externally, emerald green within, foft, of

a divergently fibrous fracture, opake.
Phofphat of Copper. Thomfon cbo.m. 4. /. 46.
Found at Rheinbreidhach near Cologne, in jumps, or difperfed

through other minerals, or in minute 6-fided cluftered cryf-

tals: luftre glaffy without, filky internally : it makes «a
apple-green fcratch : contains oxyde of copper 68,1 3. phoC*

phoric acid 30,95, Klaproth,

Hardifli, whitilh, with a metallic luftre, emitting arfenU

cal vapours when burnt.

Cupr. arfenic. album. Syft. nat, xii. 3. p. 145. «. 8.

Cupr. arfenico ct ferro. Wall. fyit. 2. p 2?0. », 7*

White Copper ore. Kirwan miner. 2 /. 152.

White Copper ore. Schmei/ser miner- 2. p. 142.

White Copper ore. Thomfon chem. 4. />. 38.

Found with other copper ores in the Middleion Lvas veins, and

in the mines of Hungary ^ Siberiay Germany and Saxory, in-

terfperfed with other foffils in larger or fmaller lumpj, and
fometi'r.es cryftallized in 4-fided double pyramids: colour

ftecl or filvery-grey, often reddifh>brov/n: powder grey.
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with fometimes a tinge of red : texture compa£V, very brit-

tle, and when rubbed emitting the fmell of arfenic : it con-

iilts of copper, iron, arfenic, fulphur, and fometimes a little

fi.vtr.

purpifeum» Hardifh, with metallic luftre, brittle, red or blue.

Cuprum pyriticofum. Sy/i. nat. xii. 3.^. 144. n. 5.

Cupr. lulph. et ferro. Wall.Jyft, 2. />, 278. n. 5.

Purple Copper ore. Kirfwan miner . 2. p* 142.

Variegated Copper ore. Schmeiffer min. 2. p, 147,
Purple Copper ore. Ihomjbn chem. 4. p^ 40.

• Found in America ^ Siberia, Lapland^ Nor<way, Sazony, Germany

^

&c. generally mixed with other ores of copper, in mafTeSi

plates, or difl'eminated : colour copper-red, brown, purple^

azure, blue or green; flrcak reddifh and metallic : texture

conchoidal, hrittle: with nitric acid it effervefces and tinges

it green, defiagates with nitre, and melts before the blow-

pipe with fmcll, fmoke or vapour : fpecific gravity from

4,956 to 4,985 : contains copper 58, iron 18, fulphur 19*

oxygene 5. Klaproth,

cinereum* Hardifh, brittle, with metallic luftre, compaft, of a fteel-

grey colour.

Cuprum cincrt-um. Syfi. nat. xii. 3./). 144 n. 7,

Cupr. arfen. fulph. Wall. fyn. 2 p. 281. n 8,

Grey Copper ore. Kirivan mineral. 2. p. 146.

Grey Copper ore Schmei/ser miner. 2 p. 148,

Grey Copper ore. Thomfon chem. 4. ^.41*
Found in Cornnjoall, Saxony y Hungary, Siberia, Germany , &c«

fometimes amorphous, iometimes in 4 fided cryftals with the

edges often truncated : colour fteel grey, often tarniftied or

variegated : ftrcak dark grey, often reddifh-hrown : powder
blackifh, with frequently a tinge of red : with nirre it defla-

grates, and melts with crackling before the blowpipe: it

tinges borax yellowifh or brownifh red : fpecific gravity

^,864. contains wh n pure, copper 31,36, fulphur 11,50.

antimony 34,09. filvcr 14,77. ^^^^ 3'3°' alumina 0,30*

Klaprof^,

fcztidufn. Hard, with metallic luftre, of a lead colour, and con-

choidal texture, emitting a difagreeable fmell when
pounded.

Rehouanz 'v Altaifch Geh. p. 142.

Found on the mountain Schlangenhurg in Biheria, and contains

45 per cent, of copper and a little lilver,

psittacinum* Ponderous, dull parrot- red, radiated, breaking into fplin-

ters, often forming crufts.

VOL. VIL — LI
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Renovanz v, Ahaifch» Geh, /. 2 3 j.

Peacock's tail Copper ore, Hcbmeifser 2* p. \^';,

Found in the Altaic mountains of iV^^r/a, and contains from 15

to 20 per cent, of copper and a little filvcr.

aUaicum, HardiOi, with a weak lufhre, hoary, brittle, of a fine

fplintery texture.

Renovanx 'V. JIhaifch. Geb. p, 235*
Found in the mines of Siberia, and contains about the fame

proportion of copper as the lall: it tinges ammonia green.

piumheum. Qi the colour and luftre of lead, and of a flat texture.

Linck ehem. annal. 1 790- '• /• I^^*

Found in the mines of Hercyma, and contains fulphur, copper,

filver, iron,arfenic, and lead.

htreynicum» Hardifti, with a dull luftre and dark grey colour.

Wefirumb ehem . annah l/Sg. 2. /. 527,

Found in the mines of the Harz.^ and contains a confidcrable

portion of copper, feme antimony and fulphur, a little

iron, a very fmall quantity of filver, and neither arfenic nor

lead,

Jalicum, With metallic luftre, of a fteel-grey colour, and red

flreak.

Argentum arfenico, kc. Wall.fyit. 2. /. 238. ff. 7. a.

Found in the mines of Sixj^den and Saxony^ and contains iron

24, copper 13 per cent, befides a little antimony and filver.

fuhum. Yellow, with metallic fplendour, emitting fulphurous

flames and vapours when thrown on hot coals.

Mundic,
Cuprum fulyum. Syji. nat, xii, 3. />. 144. «• 4.

Cupr. fulph. et ferro. WalLfiit 2. p. 2^2, n.g.

Copper pyrites. Kirivan miner, z. p. 140,

Copper pyrites. Thomfon chem, 4. p. 39,

Sulphuret of copper. Stnverby Brit, min. t. yjt 78.

The moft common ore in the mines o^ CorniuaUy Ireland, Siberia^

Hungary, S-vueden, S>cc, in innumerable varieties and propor*

tioDS, maffivc, difleminated or cryftallized: colour light

yellow or greenilh-yellow, fometimes verging on the ftccl-

grey, when tarniihed by the air often variegated with gold-

yellovir, blue, green or red : texture even or imperfedly con-

choidal, rather foft : it deflagrates with nitre, does not cf-

florefce by expofurc to the air, nor elfervefce with nitrous

acid : before the blowpipe it decrepitates, gives a greeniffl

Ifulphurous fmoke, and melts into a black globule which
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C^fftpana"

rum.

^urichalce-

urn*

gradually takes the colour of copper: it is compofcd of cop-

per and fulphur with a little iron: it tinges borax green

:

Ipeciuc gravity 4,160.

Hardifh, ponderous^, with metallic iuftre, of a bluiOi-fleel

colour.

Molin Natur. Chil. p. 74f
Kluprifih/chreb. Naturf. Berl. 7. /, i6o.

Bell metal ore. Kirtuan miner. 2. p. 153,
Bell metal. Schmet/ser. mineral, p. \^\.

Found in Chilis and in Corntoall near Whealrock, and confiftj

of copper and .tin pyrites, with fometimes a little arfenic.

Of the colour and luilre gf bfafs, malleable.

Molin. Natur, Chil. ^ 77.

Brafs Copper ore. Kinivan mineral. 2. ^. 153*
Found near rhe river Laxa in dhi/i, and confifts of copper py-

rite?, and blende or fulphuret of zinc.
__

tornuhi^um. Grey, compofcd of fulphur, zinc, tip, and arfenic.

,^
Ra/pe ASl^Fetrop. -i,. hili. p, yj.
Found in Corn^j.'all^ and is probably odJ/ ^ variety of the Bell

naeiai ore.

fvitratum. Soft, y/ith metallic Uiftre, of a lead colour^ eafily melting

before the blowpipe.
Cuprum canum. Syft. nat. xii. 3./. 144. «. 6,

Cuprum fulphure miner. Wall. fyft. 2. p. 277. n.^,

Vitro'GUs Copper ore. Kir-xvan mineral. 2. p, 144,
Vitreous Copper ore, SchmeiJ/er miner, 2. p, l/\.^.

Sulphuret of Copper. Thcmjon chem. 4. p. 38,

Found in Cornn.vall, Hungaryy Siberia, Bohemia^ /ludriat Ger»

fitanv, Sec. in mafles, plates, threads, or cryftallized in cubes,

6-fided piifms, or 4 (ided double pyramids: texture com-
pa6l or foliated: before the blowpipe it melts eafily, exhi-

biting a green pearl while in fuiion, which on cooling is co-
vered with a browj) cryft: it deflagrates with nitre, tinges

borax green, and is foft enough to be cut with a knife : ef-

fervefces with nitric acid, turning the folution green: fpc-

cific gravity from 5,432 to 5*565: the compadl kind con-
tained copper 78,50. fulphur 18,50. iron 2,25. filica 0,75.
the foliated contained copper 50, fulphur 20, iron 25.
Klaproth,

phlogisticum Black, burning flowly with a flame, and at laft confum-
ing to alhes,

Mineracupriphlogiilica, Cronfi, miner. 160, 6. I.

LI 2
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Cuprum facie Carbonaria. Wall, fvji-, 2. p. 285. ;/. i 3-.

C'mbuftible Copper ore. Kir^wan miner. 2. p, 153.
Bituminous Copper. SchmeiJJer mineral, z. /, 149.
Pitch ore. Thomfon chem. 4. p. 45.

found in Daleccrlia in Siveden and in Siberia^ and refembles a

piece of coal or bituminous fhift: it cnnfirts of bituininous

coal or fliale impregpated vvitn oxyde of copper : the ore is

extrafted from the afhes with confideraLIe difficulty.

85. FERRUM. Bluifh-grey, eafily rufiing in the

air, very hard, tenacious and elaftic, fonorous,

exceedingly malleable, dudlile, attraded by the

magnet and itfelf convertible into the magnet,

fpecific gravity 73778: becorning white in the

fire, then emitting brilliant fparks, and at laft

melting, forming a red oxyde when its filings

are kept red hot in an open veliel and ftirred

:

Ibluble in all acids, giving them an afaingent

tafte and a black colour >yhen mixed with vege-

table ailringents, precipitating a green powder
when difToived in fulphuric acid and mixed with

potafs, with the prufTic acid producing a rich

azure- blue, Iron^,

^ati'vumt Uncombined, malleable,

Ferrum nudum. Syft. nat. xii. 3. /. i 36, j^. t«

Ferrum nativum. Wall. f^st. 2. p. z^^. n. i.

Native Iron. Kirivan miner. 2. p. 1 56.

Native Iron. SchmeiJJer miner 2. p. 82.

Native Iron Thorn/on chem, ^^ p, 50.

Thib mofi. ufeful of all metals, the continual attendant on maa
in all his ftates of fecial exillence, which to the labourer and

the mechanic gives his tools, to the foldier his arms, to the

failor his comp f?, and to the fcholar his penknife and ink,

is very rarely if ever found in a native uncombined flate:

moil of thofe maffes which have been found in America,

Sibertay Sec. feem more properly to belong to the meteoric

kind, as they all contain a portion of nickel; though Mr.
Kirvvan thinks that 11 has, beyond doubt, been detefted at

EibenHock in Sixeden^ and in the mountain of Grand Gilbert in

Pauphiny*
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inetecrkum. Amorphous, of a granular texti^re, outwardly covered

with a black fcoriac^ous cruft, internally afhy giey

mixed with minute fhining particles, falling from the

atmofphere.

Phiiofophtad Tranfafl. \%0z. part \. f, 174 183,

^homfon chem. 3. ^. 416.
Meteorc Iron, Sonverhy Brit. min. 2, t, lOI.

jPound at M^cU Cottage in T^orkflyire, in Scotlandy various parts of
ihe continent, and in America and Siberia, where they have

been depofited by the buriling r-f meteors : at firit, when
they fall from the atniolpheie, th-y are faid to be hot, and
theT delcent to be cccompcnied with a loud explofion and
hiffing noife: they are found of v-ncus magnitudes from a

few ounces 'o feveral tons in weight : the outer furface is

rough and indented, and covered with a thin black cruft, as

if it were burnt ; internally they are of a fine granular tex-

ture, which m?.y be eafily crumbled to pieces with the nail,

of an afhy grey colour intermixed with fmall (hinng yellow

particles, and diicovcring an earthy fmell : they are flightly

magnetic, and fometimes exhibit fine veins of iron : fpec fie

gravity from 3,352. to 4,281 : a piece of the Yorkfhirc ftone

contained in 150 parts, filica 75, magnefia 37, oxyde of iron

48, oxyde of nickel 2, leav.ng an excef^ of 12 fnmi the ab-

foTr^on of oxygene during the procefa of anai^fation,

i^oivard.^

^ha!yheum» Attracted by the magnet, reducible to grains, black with

a black ifreak, of a compadl texture and common
form.

Fen um compacliffimum. Syft. nat. xii. 3. p, I 37, v. 4,

Mineraferri folida, WalLfyJt z /. 237. n 4. a.

Found at the bafe of the mountain JJrdjumJki in Siheriay and in

the mines of Siwde/i : it (Irikes fire with Heel and is ma!Ie-

, able after fufion: contains from 50 to 60 per cent, of good

iron which is convertible into the beft kind of fteel, and a

little fulphur,

i(k3um» Attracted by the magnet, reducible to grains, black with,

a black (freak, of a very finely granular texture ancj

common form.

Ferrum folidefcens. Syft, nat. xii. 3. p, 137. «. 8.

Ferrum miners nigricanre. Wall. lyfi. 2. />. 437. n. 4, b«

Magnetic Iron ftone. Kirnxan mineral 2^. 158,
' Comm n Iron ore. Berkenh. outl />, 265.

Magnetic Iron ftone, Schmafser miner, z. p. 850

^agnetic Iron ftone, Thomjon chetn. /^, p, 53.
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Z. Falling into rhombic particles.

Ferrum partic. rhomb. Sy/l, nat, xii, 3. ^. 137. «. 6.

Found in moft of the iron mines of Europe and America, and |
yields a confider^ble proportion of gopd iron.

Attracted by the magnet, reducible to grains, black with

a black ftreak, pf a coarfer granular textpre ^nd

common forn).

Ferrum nigrans, Sj/}. rat. xii. 3. p. i 38. », 10.

Minera granularis. Wall Jyft. 2. />. 238 «. 4. c.

2. Mixed with arenaceous particles.

Ferrum granofum. ^yst. nftt. xii. 3. p* 138, « 9,

3. With particles of fleatite interfperfed.

Ferrum talcofum* Syll^nat. xii. 3. p. 138. ;;, 12,

4. With calcareous particles intermixed.

Ferrum calcarium. Syj}. nat. xii. 3. /». 138. », 13.

5. With red micaceous fpots interfperfed.

Ferrum fidcreum. Syji. nat* xii. 3. p. 137. ». 5,

6. Mixed with particles of pyrites.

Ferrum molle. Syji^ nat, xii. 3- /. 1 38. «. f 1

.

Found in moft countries containing mines of iron, and it fub-

jed to many varieties : contains a large quantity of ore and

fometimes fomc fulphur,

frystallmum AtirzS.ed by ^he magnet, black with a black ftreak, in

the form of cryftals.

Ferrum tefielare. Syft. nat. 3. p, 136. «?. 2.

Ferrum cryftallifatum. ^a//. /y;/. 2. p. 234. ». 2.

Magnetic Iron ftone. Kirivan mineral, z. p. 158.

Oflahedral Iron ore. ^chmeiffer mineral. 2. ^. 84,

Magnetic Iron ilone. Ihorrfonchem. \. p 5?.

Magnetic Iron ore. $Gnx:e>h B*'it. 7fiin, t. 54,

Found in various parts of Bri/arn, Nor^zvay, Save^en, Gerfnany,

Corfica, &c. generally ftronglv attached to their matrix : the

primitive form of the cryftals is rcgulafly 8-fided, or cubical,

or in 6-fided prifjns terminated by 3 quadrangular faces;

colour greyifti-black or grey with more or lefs of a metallic

iuft.^e, and they give a black powder: fpecific gravity from

4,200. to 4}939.

glqreotum, Attra6l.ed by the magnet, black with a black ftreak, in the

form of land.

Arena ferrea. SyJl. nat, xii. 3. p. 199. «. 13.

Ferrum in form, arenae. Wall.fyft. 2. /. 255. «. iS.

Magnetic fand, Kirivan minerals 2. /. 161,
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Magnetic iron fand. Schmei/ser miner* 2. p* 90.

Magnetic fand, Thomfonchem. 4, /. 53.

Found in Italy at the bafe of volcanic mountains, in the rivers

and on the (hores of Great-Britain, Siberia^ Greenland, Bo-

hemia, Jamaica and Ifidia, and fcems to be tlie fragments of

other ores waflied down and comminuted by torrents and the

waves of the fea : the grains are obtufangled, deep glittering,

very hard and magnetic, of a conchoidal frafture, not altered

by the blowpipe, melting into a black glafs with potafs and
into a green glafs with microcofmic fait; fpecific gravity

4,600. they probably contain fome filica,

hepaticum, Attraded by the magnet, liver-brov^^n with a black ftreak,

ftriking fire with fteel, reducible to fomewhat cubical

fragments.

Found in the alps of Lapland^ compatl.

nitem. Attraded by the magnet, compa6l, black with a red

(treak, reducible to cubic (hining fragments.

Cron/i. min, feS* 211. 2. 3.

Found in the mines of Arendal in Nor<way%

rhomhicum, Attra^ed by the magnet, compa£l, with a red flreak, re-

ducible t<i rhombic fragments.
Ferrum decuflatum. SyH. nat. xii. 3. p. 139. «. 14.

Found in the mines of Bitjburgen in S^weden,

succinum. Attracted by the magnet, compa6l, black with a red

ilreak, breaking into indeterminate fragments.
Cron/t. mineral, feSI. 211. 2. i.

Found in the mines of Siveden,

lamellosum* Attra£led by the magnet, black with a red ftreak, la-

mellar.

Ferrum fquamofum. Syfi, nat, xii. 3,/, 139. ». 16,

Mmera lamcllofa. Cron/i. min. 211. 2. 4.

Lamellacd iron ore. SchmeiJJer miner, 2. p 89.

Found in Nor-way, Rujffia, Siberia, India and Mexico, iron-

black, folid. Aiming, with a lamellar texture: contains a
large proportion of iron.

Magnes* Magnetic, compa£l, of a common form.

Ferrum attra«Rc.rium. Syfi. nat, xii. 3. p. 142. r, 27.
Fenum polos oltend. Wall. fyH. 2. p 239. «, 3«
Magnetic ir'n (lore. Ktr*wen m:n 2. />. 158.
Magnet or !o dftnc. SchmeiJJtr mi^e\ 2. p. 88,.

Magnetic iron-fivfie. ThcmloH chem. 4. />• 53.
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Found in the mines of Denmark, Sivedetty Norwcayy Laplandi
Siberia, Bohemia, an^ Peru, in maff y, plates, giairs, or 8-*

fided crvftab: colour generallv iron-hlack, hrown, fleeU

grey, or bluifh: it is hard, bri'tle, with commonly a little

Jultre, and breaks into indr.terminace obtufangled fragments:
it often contains above 70 per cent, of iron.

granulare* Magnetic, of a granular texture and cornmon form.
Magnes granularis. Wall /y/i. 2. /. 235. «. 3. b.

Magnetic iron ftone. SchmeiJJer miner 2. f. 89.

Found in the iron mines of Sax^eiien, and refembles the load^
ftone except in itj texture.

firosum. Magnetic, of a fibrous texture and common form.
Karjien LeJI:e mineral, i. p. 442.
Fibrous magnetic iron ftone. Kirivan miner. 2 p. 160.

Fibrous magnetic iron ftone. Schmeijfer min. 2. p. 90.

Found in Siveden, of a colour between fteel grey and bluifh^

grey, with a little luftre, opake, fofr, brittle, breaking into

indeterminate snd not very obtufangled fragments : it gives

a dark bluifh ftreak, and confifts of fine ftraight fafcicled

ii' res.

squamosum. Magnetic, of a lamellar texture and common form.

Karden Lejke tnineral. \, p. 446.
Danz chem annal. 1 785, 2 p. 426
Limellaied magnetic iron ftone. Schmeijfer 2, p, 89.

Found in the mines of Norniuayj^ Siberia, and RuJJia, folid,

ftiining, of an iron black colour, and giving a reddifli

ftreatt : it confifts of thick ftraight piates.

suhtetra- Magnetic, black, in the form of cryflals.

earum* Found in the mines of Nor^way and Saxony, generally in a ma-
trix of gneifs and accompanying copper pyrites : its cryftals

are generally double 4-fided pyramids, or 4 lided obliquan-

gled prifms, or in 6-ficled wedge-likc figures, one end ter-

minating in an acicular point, the other in an irregular 8^-

iided pyramid.

hasaititmi. Magnetic, brownifh-red, formed of {lender columns ad-

hering to each other and which are generally in-

curved.

Hacquet fchr* berl. natur, 4. p. l 3. t. 3. /", I, 2.

Danz. chem. annal, 1785. 2. p. 424.
Columnar iron ore. Kirivan miner. 2./. 176.

Columnar iron ore. Thomjbn chem* 4. />. 60,
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Found in Bohetniay tranconia^ Sec. generally in large ftrata,

confining of columns which are eafi'y feparable, fonr'times

jointed, and with their furface rough: it (lightly ftains the

fingers f'^els dry, adheres to the tongue, founds hollow
when ftruck, blackens before the blowpipe, ffFervefces with
borax and gives it an olive-greeft and blackiih ting?.

micaceum. Not magnetic, iron-grey, fhining, of a lamellar tex-
ture.

Ferrum micaceum. Sy/i, not, xii. 3. /. 139. «, 18.

Ferrum minera micacea. Wall. f\Jl- 2, p, 242, «. 8,

Micaceous iron ore. Kirtuan min 2. p. 184.

Micaceous iron ore. Schmeijfjer mineral 2. p. 87,
Brown fcaly iron ore. Thom/on chem. 4. p 57.
Foliated oxide ot iron. Soiverby Brit min. t 64,

Found in Wales ^ Scotlandy Cornnvall^ Sec. in Sjl>e*-iaf Lapland,

Siveden, Hungary^ and other part> ot Europe^ malTive or dif-

feminated, varioufly grouped, or cryftali'zed in fmall 6-

iided tables : colour bright iron grey, bluifh, or approaching
to black : the foliations are brittle, Itraight or incurved, and
rarely prcJent a granular concretion : it feels fomewhat
greify, and does not ilain the fingers: fpeciiic gravity fron>

4,500, to 5,070,

speculare. Not magnetic, compa6l, of a fteel-grey colour and luftre,

with a red (treak, internally fpecular.

Ferrum minera grifea. Wall fy/i. 2. p. 239. n. 6.

Specular iron ore, Kirivan miner. 2. ^ 162.

Specular iron ore, or mi;ror or'». Schmei/ser 2. p, 86.

Specular iron ore. Thomfon chem. 4 ^ (;4.

Cryftallized oxide of iron. Soiuerby Brit min. /, 66.

2. Reddifh, flriking fire with fleel, folid, llriatc in a rhombic

manner,
Ferrum rubricans. Syfi^ nat. xii. 3, p, 140. n. 20.

3. Reddifh, with creft cryllallized foliations in the hollow in-

terllices.

Ferrum cellulofum. Syft.nat. xii. 3.;). 140. «. 21.

Cryftallized oxide of iron. Sonjoerhy Br, min. t- 66.

Found in the mines of Lancajhire^ in the ifleof ^Z^^, Germany,

Frame, RuJJia, Sec. mafTive, difTcminated, or cryftallized:

colour dark grey or inclining to brown, the furface oft. n
tarnifhed an' exhibiting various iridefcent colour*: cryftals

cuSic or rhombic, or in flat 6 or S-fided ta Mes, or in prifms

and pyramids, often cellularly difpofed in thin ere6l angular

plates: it gives a dark-red ftrek, and blackifh-red powder }

VOL. VII. — Mm
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is hard, but not brittle: fpecific gravity from 5,01 r^ to

5,218: contains iron 66,1. oxvgene 21,2. water and carbo-

nic acid 10,7, lime 2,0. Mupst,

rubricosum* Not magnetic, red, lamellar, fhlning internally, very

foft, greafy to the touch and ftaining the fingers, of a

common form.
Ferrum rubricans. Syst. «^/. xii. 3./> 141. «, 33.

Ferrum ochraceum. Wall. Jyit. 2, p, 248. n. 13.

Red fcaly iron ore. K'lr^wan mineral. 2 p. 172.

Red iron glimmer. Schme'/ter mineral. 2. p. 92.
Red fcaly iron ore. Thomfon ckem. 4, p, 56.

Found in Wales,, S^ivedent Saxony, Hungary, Sic. moll com-
monly incumbent upon other ores and minerals; colour

cherry red, often palnng into fleel grey or brown : texture

foliated, with the fcales generally incurved with diflinfl fine

grained concretions : it is foft, friable, feeling unftuous to

the touch and ftrongly ftainiiig the fiogers : when heated it

reddens, but before the blowpipe blackens and gives an olive

green tinge to borax.

Htematites. Not magnetic, fibrous, hardifli, opake, with a red or

yellow ftreak.

1. Black, combined v/ith isanganefe.

Ferrum minera nigric. Wall. Jyft^i-p. 245. k, 10.

Black iron ftone. Kir^jcan mineral, z. p. 167.

Black iron ftone. Schmetjer miner. 2. />• 98.

Black iron ore. Thorn/on chem, ^ p. 58.

2. Brown with a yellow ifh-grey ftreak.

Hematites nigrcfcens, Cronft, mineral. 202.
,

Brown Hematites. Kir^-wan mineral z, p. 163*
Brown fibrous iron ftone. Schmeifser z. p. 97.
Brown Haematite"?. Thomfon chem 4. />^. 58.

Radiated oxide of iron, Sciverhy Br. m:n, t. 60.

3. Red, with a red ftreak.

Hxmatites ruber. Cronft. min. 203.

Ferrum minera rubra, WalL/y/i. 2. p» 145. ». 11.

Ferr. rubric, giandul. Syft, nat. xii. i, p. J40. n. 22.

Bloodftone. Berkenhout Outl /», 264,
RedHccmatites. Ktr<voan mineral 2. p. 2. p. 168.

Hsematitef, Bloodftone. Schmeifer z.p, c^x.

Red Haematites. Thom/cn chem. 4. /. 56.
Radiated oxide of iron. So-iverhy. tab. 56. 113.

4. Yellow, with a yellow ftreak.

Haematite^ flavjs. Cro^H. min^ 204. 2.

Ferrum minera Bava. WulLjyfi, 2. p. 247. n. 12.
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FouFid in various parts of Eng/an^ znd Scotlaridt particularly in

I.ancaf/jirey in RuJ/tJ, Siberia and Other parts of the continent,

mallive, difleiiiinated,, nodular, botryoidal, tabular, cellular,

tubul:\r, or ilala(51icical ; hard, compad, fibrous or radiated,

wnh the fragments usually fpHn'ery or wedge ftiaped ; the.

iihres are tfellate, or fometime^ in diftindl coumns: colfur

varying from black to yellow, with the lurface often varie-

g^ti^d, and fumetimes marked with fhrublike ram..fications

:

ipecific gravity from 3,423. to 5,005.

,compacium„ Not magneiic, compact, opake, with a red or yellow

ftreak.

H^Kmatites folidu?. Wall, fyd, z p, 244. n. IC--I2.

Compad red iron llcne. Ktrnvan miner. 2. p 170.

Coinp.-iiJ'}: red iron Wojxz, Schmeifser min. 2.. p. 93.
Compafl red iron ore, Thojnf n chem. 4. /•. 56,

Found in Lancajhire^ Siheriat Saxony^ Bchemiat &c. mafTive,

diff-mindted, or v^rioullv imitative, fome.ime.s forming beds

or veins: colour between brownifh red and fteel-grcy ; frac-

ture even or unever, fomctimes imperfedlly flaty or con-

choidal : it ftains the lirgc-rs, blackens before the blowpip^e,

and gives ayellpuifh ^rcen tinge to borax: fpecific gravity

spat sum.

iiliiiceum.

Not magnetic, lamellar, effervefGing with acids, .crack-

ling and biackeriing before the blowpipe, breaking

into rhomboidal fragments.

Fer: um fpatofum. Syft.nut, xii. 3. p. 141. «. 26.

Ferrum calc.lapid. inhaer. Wall, fyft, 2. p. 251. ». 16.

Sparry iron ore. K:r~jcan miver. 2. p. 190.

Spatous iron Hone. SchmeiJJer min. 2. /. 99.
Sparry iron ore. Thomjon chern. 4./). 62.

Pearl Ipar. So-werby Brit. min. tab. 19.

Spathofe iron ore. Sonxerly Brit. ?nin. f, 62, 63.

Found in .various parts of Gn^t- Britain ana Europe, fometimcs

maflive, .or dJfleminatedj or in imall cryftals: colour when
freih white, but gradually tarnifhing to red, brown, yellow,

bluifli, or variegated : ilreak ^rcy or whitifh : fragments

rhomboidal, with often a perlaceous or fatty luilre: it is foft

and can eafiiy be fcraped with a knife, foluble with fome ef-

fervefcence in acid , and decrepitates and becomes bUckifh

and magnetic before the blowpipe : fpecific gravity from

3,600. to 3,810. contains iron 38, carbonate of lime 38,

mangiaefe 24. Bergman,

Not magnetic, flriking fire with fteel.

Sinople, Cronit, mineral, 54. i. 65.

M m 2
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Found in the mines of Hungary and the Harxy and confifs of
oxyde of iron, hornllone, quartz, and jafper, and lometimes
a iu all portion of gold : it Irequently appears eroded,

argillaceum Soft, opake, without luftre, dry.

Argillaceous iron ilone. Ki^ijcan tniner. 2, p 173.
Argillaceous iron Itone. Schmei/Jer min. z. f. 102.

Argillac ous iron ore. Thomjon chem. 4. p. 59.
Argillaceous iron ore. ^oiierhy Bnt.min. /, 61, 106, 107.

Found in var ous parts of Great Bitain^ in Italy y Saxony, Ger-

many, Bohemia. Sec. in det ched lumps or forming ilrata,

fiftular, cellular, or variouflv imitative: colour reddifli or

yellowifli grev, or variou-^ fhade- of brown or black, with the

furface o'ten uneven and burchy: adheres to the tongue,

and has a compact, even or uneven, flaty or fplintery frac-

ture: it generally gives a reddifli-yellovv flreak, and has an

ear'.hv f"-ell when breathed on: fpecific gravity from 2,673.
to 3.471 •* it IS compofed of oxyde of iron, alamma, lime,

and filica, jn various proportions.

Othra. Not magnetic, without luftre, opake, friable,

Ochra ferri. Syst. nat. xii. ^.p. 192. n. 1, 2.

Ferrum acidofolut. Wall, fyfi, 2. p. 258,259.
Iron ochre, Kir^van miner, z. p. 167,
Red ochre, Kirivan miner, z. p. 171.

Red crayon. Ihomjon chem, 4 p. 59.
Found in every country abourdmg in iron ores, fometimes in

folution in waters impregnated with iron, fometimes com-
pa6l or hardifh, rarely fibrous in a del late manner: colour

various ftiades of red or yellow palTing into brown by cxpo-

fure to the air: ftreak red or yellow: it adheres to the

tongue, ftains ftrongly, and is principally employed in draw-'

ing and writing.

^eerulea* Not magnetic, friable, earthy, without luftre, becoming
blue by expofure to the air and browniih in the fire,

changing its colours in a folution of foda.

Ferrum cceruleum. WalL/yfi. 2. p. 260. «. 33.
Blue martial earth. Kirnxian mine'-. 2. p. 185.

Blue earthy iron ore. SchmeJjfer miner. 2. p. 107.
Blue iron earth. Thomjon chem. 4. p.^"]

Azure iron ore. So-iuerby Brit, min> t. \o.

Found in many parts of Englaiid and Scotland^ Siberia, 'Ri'Jfia,

S^weden, Nornvay, Poland^ Germany, Sec. in marfhy grounds

at various depths, generally in an earthy ftate and ivithout

any regular fhapc, adhering to the ftones and pebbles which
furround it : colour generally whitilh when firft taken from

^he foil, and becoming gradually of a fine blue by expofure
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fotbe air, though ace -rding to Mr. Sowerby, it is fonieMmes

blue when frcfh gathered and firft broken ; il ftains rtronglv,

feels har(h to the touch, is moderuely heavy, and dilTo'ves

re?dily in acids; when heated on red hot coals it inllnies

and leave? a red powder; before the blo>'pipe it becomes

redd ifti- brown, and melcs into a black bead, and tinges bo-

rax of a dark yeliow : in water it preferves jt« colour, but

becomes black in oils ; it is by Kiaproth confidered as a

phofphat of iron.

jmaltinum» Not magnetic, hardifh, earthy, opake, without Iiiftre,

blue, not changing its colour in a folution of foda,

becoming grey in the fire.

Kiaproth. J'chr, b^rL naturf. 10, p, 91.

Found T\tAr Forau'm Hunga-y, f'Tming together with quartz

and white micaceous gneifs a vein from a quarter to half an

inch thick : when fi'il dug from thu mine it is of a fine blue

colour, but lofes all its colour when thrown on red hot cin-

ders: with borax it nielts into a pale yellow tranfparentg'afs,

with phofphoric acid a colourleis one : it is not like the lalt

foluble in acids; it conlilts of oxyde of iron, alumina, and
fiHca,

iuhaquoium» Not magnetic, without luftre, opake, of ^ dull colour,

humid.
Tophus Tubalcaini. Sytt. nat, xii. 3. p. 187, », 5,

Ferrum limofum. Wall fyli. Zs p^z^^. n 19.

Lowland iron ore. Ki>-n.van miner. 2. ;>, 179.

Subaqueous iron ore. SchmeiJJer winery i. p 106,

Bog iron ore. Ihomfon chem. /^, /'•^l*

Found in Great Britain and various parts of Europe, in low
fwampy lituations, Ifagnant laKCs or in brook-waters, fome-

tim-s maflive, bur commonly in detached lamps of various

fhapes, as placcntiform, flit and rounded, globular or kidney-

form when it is called Eagleftoney granuhir, or pifiform,

generally perforated, fiflular, or fpongy : colour brown with

vaiious (hades of red, green, yellow, blueorg-ey: texture

earthy, brittle : it coi fifli of oxyde of iron combined with

phofphoric acid and alumina;

^airide. Of a green colour, fhining, dillolving in acids with diffi-

culty, friable.

HoffTTtann^ Berg, Journ, 1 1 . I . />, 397.
Green martial earth. Kir'wan min. 2. p. 1 88.

Green iron earth. Schmei/Jer miner. z,p 108.

Found at Schneeburg in a matrix of quutz and clay, compa6t,

folid, or like a corroded Hone, oftencr invcfting or incuni-

bent, and feldom indurated ; colour various (hades uf ^reei^
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or yellowifh-green, with a dull luftrc : it ftains the fingers,

and blackens \>hen ilrongly heated: with borax it eafily

melts into a yel'owifh- brown opakc glals with iome black

fpots : It is fuppofed to confift of alumina, fiiica, manganefe,

and from 10 to 12 per cent, of iron.

arsenicak^ Grey or greenifh, not magnetic, emitting arfenical va-

pours when thrown on red hot coals.

Prouft. annaL de chim, I. />. 195.

Phtiofopb^ Tranfaa. I 801 . />. 1 90.

Jilaprcth. ohfernj iftpvs. p. 29.

Arfenicatcd iron ore. Kirixan miner, 2. p. 1S9.

Arfcnical iron ore, Mifpickel. bchmeifser 2. p, 109,

Arfeniat of iron. Thomjon chem. 4 p. 63.

Arfeniate of iron. Sotvcrh Brit min. t 87.97. i

Found in the copper mines of Cornn/call and in Sfiiin, in fmalt |;

pieces or gener I'y cryllallized in cubes: colour various 1

fhades of grey 01 green: its fraclare is granuUr, and it has i

no tranfpaaency : fpecific gravity from 3.coo. to 3,100: it

contains arfenic acid, oxydes of iron ar.d copper, iilica and

water in various proportions.

tulphuramm Opalce, emitting fulphiirous flames and vapours whei)
thrown on hot coals.

Pyrites aquofus. Syst., not, xii, 3 p. 116 n. 7.

Sulph. ferro mineralil. WalLj^a. 7 /". i33-« 7.

Sulphuret of iron. Iron pyriies. Soivtrbv tab. 29 99. 104,105.

This combination of iron and fulphur has be,en already defcnb-
ed under the genus Su phur.

phlogisticupt Opake, of a duflcy colour, inflammable.

Minera ferri phlogiftica. Cronjt. miner. 160.6. 2.

Bituminous iron ore. Schmeif^er miner. 2. /. 10.9,

Found in Hungary and Sivedeny in external appearance refem-
bling a piece of coal ; texture friable, or rather firm, or

fixed; it quickly kindles and burns with a light flame, lofing

fomethmg of its weight; confilh of bitumen with a little

jro,n, and gives about 30 per cent of the latter.
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KaUnfum.

86. STANNUM. Silvery-white, tarnifhing in the

air, foftifh, very malleable and dudlile, not fo-

norous, flexible and crackling when bent, fpeci-

fic gravity 7,291 : eafily melting, and the furface

fbon becoming covered with a grey powder which
gradually changes to yellow if the heat be con-

tinued, in a very violent heat running into a fine

white glafs: foluble*in acids but not totally m
the nitric, giving the folution a bitter tafte, and
forming a purple precipitate when mixed with a

folution of gold, ^in.

White, unalloyed, with metallic Inftre.

Stannum nudum, Syft nat, xii. 3. p. 236. n. I.

Pbilo/opb, Irar.JaS. 56- />. 35. 305. & 69. I. />. 47.
Native tin. Berkenhout outL p. 261.

Native tin. Kirnxjan mineral. 2. p 196.

Native tin, SchmeiJJir mir.eral. z» p. 158.

Found, though very rarely, in Corrrxuall and the Scilh ijlands.

imbedded in quartz, and generally accompanied by tin fpar.

Of a gold colour, eafily burning with a blue flame and

leaving a white oxyde.

Bergman no'v.ASl. ^tockh. p. 1781. />, 328.

Gerhard Grund, mineral p. 2^0,

Found near Gieren in Si/e/Ia, intermixed with other foflils, in

fcarce and fmal! lumps,

prhUosum, Yellowifh fteel-grey,. with metallic luftre, of a radiated

texture, emitting fulphurous vapours when burnt,

and leaving a white oxyde.

Bergman no^. A8. ^tockh^ 2. 1781. /. 328.

Gerhard Grund mineral, p 250.
Tin pyrites Kiravan miner 2. p. 200,

Sulphurifed Vn, SchmefJJ'er mineral. 2. p. 162,

Su phuret of tin Ihomfon chem. 4. />, 67.
Found at Sr Ai^nes in Corn'wall, where there is a vein nine feet

wide, and 20 yards below the furface : colour yellowifh-gre;,,

paffing into the fteel grey : texture even or minutely con-
choidal, or radiated or imperfectly foliated : it is foft, xtry
brittle, and melts before the blowpipe with a fulphurous

Imell into a black button, and depofits a bluiih white oxyde
on the rhaTO;*!: fpecific g-avity 4,350. conrains tin 34,
copper 36, fulphur 25, iron 3, earth 2. Klajproth,

aunum.
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\ mtneraltsa' Shininis opake, milk-white, with a yellow iih-white
^^' ftreak.

Gerhard Grund. mineral, p. 25O.

Native tin fpar. Schmeifser miner 2. p^ TtjQ,

Found near Gieren n ^ile/in^ and in Cornwally of a common
form, or in pyramids or o£\ohedrons: texture frequently fi-

brous or lamellar: when fufed with borax it produces a milk-
white glafs : fpecific gravity 6,007.

spatosum^ Whitidi or brown, lamellar, diaphantJus, tranfparent or

fcmitranfparent.

Stannum fpatofum. ^yft.nat. xii. 3.^ 131. n 4.

Stannum minera fpathiforme. Wall. /yd. 2. p 322; ;;. 5,

Brown in ftone. 'bchmeifser mineral. 2. p. ibo

Found in Comivally Bohemia, ard Saxony, and is often con-

founded with tungilen: it diflolves in acids and melts with
confiderahle difficulty, and is fometimes fo hard as to ftrike

fire with Heel : its furface can be fcraped with a knife: it is

found in m-fl'es and fometimes cryftallized in d uble 4-fided

pyramids: colour whitifh, various (hades of brown with often

a mixture of red : fpecific gravity 6,900, it contains from 70
to 80 percent of tin.

ligneum^ Pale wood-colour marked with alternate paler ftria^, fibrous

in a llellatc manner, flriking fire with IteeJ, feparat-

ing into layers, breaking into wedge- form fragments.

Brunnich Adl- '^^tockh 39. 1778. p. 32O.

Holzzin. Klaproth fch^Berl nat^y. p.\6(). i 80,

Wood tin ore. Ktrnjoan miner. 2. p. 198.

Stream tin. ^chmei/ier mineral, z. p. 161.

Wood tin. Thcmfon chem. 4. p. 69.

Found in Corn^jjall, in fmall rounded pieces with the furface

commonly rough, or in indeterminate fragments: colour
'

light brown with fliades of a lighter colour, having the ap-

pearance of a piece of knotted wood : texture finey fibrous,

with the fibres generally diverging on one lide : it is opake,

hard, diflblvmg flowly in acid:, and melting With great dif-

ficulty, decrepitating when led hot: ipeciiic gravity fiom

5,800, to 7,000. it contains about 65 per cent of tin.

mmorphttm. Compa6l:, opake, of a common form and dufky colour,

with a light grey ftreak.

Stannum amorphum. ^yft vat, xii. 3.^. i 3c, ». 3,

Stann, aifenico e: ferro. Wall.fyfi. 2. p. 321, «, 4.
Common t n ftone. Kiriuan miner. 2 p. 197.
Bro'vvn tin llore. %chmeifer miner . 2./. 260.

Tinllone. Thorn/on. chem^ 4. p. 68.

s.
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-Found in Cornnvally De'VOftJhire^ the Scilly ijlands^ Indiay Bo-

hernia^ ^axony^ SitefiOy Sec, in mafTes or rounded pieces:

colour dark or hlackifli-brown with various fhade.'! of yellow-

ifli or afhy-grey or browhifh red : it is very hard, decrepi-

tates before the blowpipe, and on charcoal is partly reduced:

it tinges borax white: fpecific gravity from 6,goo. to 6,970.
contains tin 77,50. oxygene 21,50. iron 00,25. filica 00,75.

erystallinum Compadl, opake, ponderous, with a light grey flreak, in

the form of cryftals.

Stannum tefieriscrylt. Syft, nat, xii. 3. p. 130. «, 1,2.
Stann. arfenico < rylL Wall, fyst, 2. p. 320. n. 2, 3, .

Common tinilone. Kifwan miner. 2 p. 197.
Brown tinftone. Schmetjser miner- 2. /. 160. •

Tinrtone. Thomfon chem, 4. p. 68.

Oxygenized tin, Sr,cwerby Brit, miner, t, i?. 80. 81. 82. 85.
Pound in all tin mines, (ometimes very fmall and cluftered

together, fometimcs in larger regular cryftals : colour black

or brown with g-^nerally a fhining furface, rarely red, yeU
^owifh, or green fli : they are found interfperfed in quartz,

fluor, or other matrices, or loofe among the foil or fand : the

cryftals are very irregular, the primitive form of which is

fuppofed to be a cube, Kut they commonly occur in the form
oi double or fingle 4-fided pyramids with the edges bevilled.

87. PLUMBUM. Blulfli-white gradually black-

ening in the air, loft, very malleable, a little

dii6lile and tenacious, not fonorous, ftaining the

fingers of a bluifh colour, fpecific gravity 1 1,352:

eafily itk king exhibiting iridefcent colours on the

furface during liquefadlion, and becoming firft a

white, then a grey, then a yellow, and laflly a red
*

oxyde, all of which are eafily convertible into

glafs : foluble in all acids and giving the (olution

a fweetifh tafle, precipitating a yellow powder if

dilTolved in nitric acid and potafs be added to the

fblution. Lead,

nati'vunu Uncombined.
Plumbum nudum, ^yft. nat, i, p. 180. », i.

Plumbum nativum. Wall. mmer. 272.

VOL. VIT. — N n
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Native lead, Ktrnvan miaer. 2, p. 2C2,

Native lead. SckmeiJJer mineral- z- p, i68r

Found in Monmoutkfiire, Folandy and Sikjia: chcugfe kis much
doubted whether lead is ever found la its perlctt metallic

ftate.
«

tcJ:>raceum. Pulverulent, without 1 11 (Ire, totally foluble in nitric acid

with effervefcence, eafily reducible to a metallic ftate

on charcoal.

Ochra plambi. Syjl, nat^ xii. 3./. 193. n. 7.

Plumbum terrcum. WalLffst. 2. p. 315. k. 13.

Earthy lead ore ar ochre. Kir^wan 2. p, zoj*

While opake lead ore. Schmerfer 2. p. 171*

Earthy lead ore. Ihomfon chem. 4, p. 75.

Found in the various lead mines c>f Gnat-Brrfaix, Saxony, Ger^

manyy &c. in a loofe earthy ftate, and generally feated g«
galena : colour white, grey, red or yellow : it becomes red

when expoftd toa fufficient heat> and cantarns a confiderable

portion of carbonic acid gas: it yields from 60 to 80 per cent,

of lead,

terrmn* rn<lurated, without luflre, earthy inteFnally, foloble in

nitric acid with efFervefcence.

Plumbum terreftre. Wall. Jyft. 2. /. 210. », io»

Earthy indurated lead ore. Kir<voan 2. p. 205,

White opake lead ore. Schmeijfer z. fh. 1 7 ».

Earthy lead ore. Thom/cn ch^.m. 4/. 75.

Found with the laft, of which it fecms ©nly an indurated vari-

ety, in larger or lefs mafles intermixed with other ores and

fofiils, in various (hades of white, grey, blue, yellow, red or

brown,

mcaceum, Greafy to the touch, lamellar, of a filvery colour and
luftre.

Bofe ffhr berl. naturf. 8. p. 204.

Found in the mines of the Harxy and confifts of numerous plates

incumbent on each other.

mtrtum^ Stmitranfparent, brittle, of a glafly texture and luftre, and

common form.
Wonlf. Fhilof. Tranf, 66. 2. », 43.
Glafs of lead. Kirnvan mineral. 2.^.204.
Glafs of lead. Schme'Jfer mineral. 2. p. ijG,

Found in Somer/etjhire, and the lead hills in Scotland^ in Francr^

Saxony, Siberia, Hungary^ Sec. colour white, grey, or yeU
lowifli-green : texture conchoidal or fplintery : it does aot

efiervcfce with nitric acid.
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i^stam. Shining externally a!id internally, foft, white, decrepi-

tating in the fire, effervefcing with acids, generally in

the form of cryftals.

Plumb, fragm. fpatof. Syfi, nat. xii. 3./. 135. n. g,

Plnm'um lapid^um. Wall, fv/i, 2. p. 307. «. 6.

White lead ore. Ki^^van mineyaJ. 2, p. 203^

White carbonate of kad. SrhmtiJJer 2. p. lyz,

Carbonat of lead. Thom/ott ckem. 4 p. 74.
Carbonate of lead, So^werSy min. t 89, 90, 91.
^ound in various parts oi Great-Britain and Ireland^ in Burgandy^

Aujtria^ ^axonw Htrngar^^ Sec. rarely in a globular or cellu-

lar f >rra or difl'eminatcd, bu: moft commonly cryftallized in

reftangular 8 Tided priims with obtufe pyramids varioufly

trancated, or in tables or various forms: colour lilvery or

p'.le white with fometimes a filky lultre, or tinged with
brown, greeniih or yellowilh : texture lamellar orconchoidal,

of tile cryllais often fibrous : it is foft enough to be cut with
a knife, and is fyluble in fat oils: when healed it decrepitates,

fhen turns yellow and afterwards red : before the blowpipe it

is (quickly reduced, and blackens with (ulphurated volniile

alkaii: fpeciiic gravity from 6,250. to 6,920- contains oxyde
of lead 82 carbonic acid 16. KJuproth.

h^aUnum, I'ranfparerit, eifervefcing with nitric acid,, foft, decrepi-

tating on red hot coals, of a galfy lultre, in the farm
ot cryllals.

Murio-car'oonat of lead. Thorn/on chem. 4. /» 75-.

Bourmn, Nicholfons jfourn. 4, p. ZiO.

Found in the mines of DerbyJJnre and the Harx.^ in cryftals the

primitive form (jf which is a cube, often lengthened, with the

edges generally truncate and replaced by fmall planes: co-

lour from a clear tranfparent white to a pale ftraw yellow,

with a laitre much exceeding that of the laft: texture glaily,

refembling that of precious ilones ; it is foft enough to be
fcratched by carbonate of lead : fpecific gravity 6,065. con-
tains oxyde of lead 85, muriatic acid 8, carbonic acid 6,

Chcae'vix,

fiavum. Yellow, in the form of c^yftals, foft, decrepitating before

the blowpipe, foiuble in muriatic and fulphuric acids

and giving a blue colour to hot fulphuric acid.

Yellow moiybdenated lead ore. Kiriuan 2. />. 212.

Yellow lead ore. SchmeiJJer miner. 2. p. 183.

Molybdat of lead. Thomfonchem. 4. p 78.

Found at the Lead kill in S^otland^ in Carinthia, Britany, Bur-

gaudyf the HotZj Auftriaj &c. feldom maffiye, dilTeminated

N n 2
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or lamellar, but moft commonly cryftallized in fmal) cubic or
rhombic or 8 fidcd plates, r-rely in 6-rided prifms : colour
various (hades of ye'low with a waxy luftre -nd generally
fomewh t tranfparen-, with a white llreak: fradure con-
choidai : before the blowpipe it decrepitates and melts into a
yellowifli and b'ackifti-grey mafs, producing globules of lead:

-

fpecific gravity 5,486. contains oxyde of lead 64,42, mo-
lybdic acid 34,25. Klaproth,

njirenim GreenilT), ponderous, breaking into indeterminate frag-

ments and reducible to a yellow powder, nearly folu-

ble in hot nitric acid without effervefcence, meltin?
before the blowpipe and cryftallizing on cooling.

Plumbum cryftallis, &c. Syst, nat. xii. 3. p. 134. n. 7.
Plumbum terreftre. Wall.fyst. 2. p. 308. «. 7.
Phofphora'ed lead ore. Kirivan mm 2. /», 207.
Phofphorated lead ore. Schmeijjer ?riineral, 2. p, 1 82.
Phofphat of lead. Thamfon chem 4. p, 77.
Phofphate of lead. ' So^werby Br, tnin. /. 84.

Found in the lead mines of Great-Britain, Nejiu Spai», Siberia,
Bohemia, Germa.-y, Carinthia, &c. maffive, difleminated,
imitative, or cryllallized in 6-rided columns varioufly modi-
fied : colour various (hades of green, with often a mixture of
yellowifh, greyi(h or reddi(h brown, (hining, femitran(parent,
with a greenilh-vvhite itreak and yellowKh powder: before
the blowpipe it melts eafily, and cryltallizes on cooling: in
muriatic acid it is (bluble and becomes decompofed : texture
foliated, fraclu<e inclining to conchoidal : fpecific gravity
from 6,270, to 6,;;6o. a fpecimen from Wanlockhead con-
tained, oxyde of lead 80,0. phoiphoric acid 18,0. muiiatic
4cid 1,62. Klaproth.

jaspideum. Brown, hard, opake, of a common forni.

Fichtel karpath p. 348.

Found near Safia on the Carpathic mountains, and contains 36
per cent, of lead, and a little filver and fTold.

fulginosum. Black, without hiflre, foiling the fingers, not totally folu-

ble in nitric acid, emitting fulphurous flame and va-
pours before the blowpipe, and cry(tallizing on cool-
ing.

haumonf ap. laMeth. jeurn, 1787. l,^. 383.

Found zt Freyburg zx\(^ in Britany, and befides oxyde of lead and
phofpho. ic acid contains fome fulphur: it may probably be
Qnly a fulphurate of lead in a decompofing ftate.

M
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alnjernicum, Greenifh-yellow, without luftre, bubbling and emitting

arfenical fumes before the blowpipe, and cryftallizing

on cooling.

Fourcroy atinal de chem.. 2. 17^9* p- 29.

Arfcnico-phofphorated lead. Kir^^an mineral. 2. p. 210,

Arfenico-phofphac of lead. Thprnfon chem. \ p. 80.

Found at Juvergne n f^ra'xe, in mafles, or cr ftallized in

fmall 6 fid'd prifms: colour yellowifh grcn of various

fhades : fraftu re fibrous, {Iriatcd, or conch- i ?.l : before the

blowpipe it melts eafily with efFervelcence, emitting a white

imoke and arfenicai fmell : fpecific gravity 6,846 contains

arfeniate of lead 65, phofphate of lead 27, phofphate of iron

5, water 3. Fcurcroy,

arsenicatum Without luftre, melting before the blowpipe but not cryf-

tallizing on cooling, emitting arfenical fumes when
, heated to whitenefs and leaving a bead of lead.

Prouft. Journ de Phyf. 30. p. 394.
Arfenicated lead ore. Ki'^n.van miner. 2 /. 209.

Arfeniat of lead. Thomfon chejn. 4 p. 80.

Found in the mines of Bingandy anc AndaluPi.ay in quartz or

feldfoar, and in fmall maflet> : colour pale green or yellowilh-

green, with a waxy luftre : when thrown on hot coals it

eafily becomes white,

duplex* Without luftre, before the blowpipe emitting arfenical and

fulphuric flame aiid vapours.

Bage 'Journ. de phyj. 17892.^.53.
Found at Awvergne in France^ snd confifls of oxyde of lead cora-
' bined with the arfenical and falpLnric acids.

'Vitriolatum WhitiHi, without luftre, quite fixed, eafily melting before

the blowpipe without decrepitation or eftcrvefcence,

not effervefcing with acids.
'

Gadolin chem. annal 1778. \.p. 147.

Prouji Journ de phyf. 1787 I ^-394.
Vitriol of lead. Ki'-'wan mineral. 2. p.2\\.
Vitriolated lead. SchmeiJJer mii.er, z. p. 181.

Sulphat of lead. Thomfon chem 4. p. 76.

Found in the lead mines of Strontian in Scotland, in Anglefea and
Andalufttty fometimes variouflv modified, but generally iii

very minute cryftals, and moftJy above the beds of ga ena

from the decompofition of which it feems to originate: co-

lour white or grey, more or lefs pellucid : fracfture compaft :

it is partly foluble in water, and is foon reduced before the

blowpipe: fpecific gravity 6,300, contains oxyde of lead

71,0. fulphuric acid 24,8. water 2,0. oxyde of iron i,o»

^laproth.
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em-neum. White, without metallic hiftre, eafily melting htiort. the
blowpipe, and in a greater heat entirely evaporating.

Sptelman "J-mm, de phvf* I774« t)^". p. 455.
Freber n. aSi, petrop. 3. p. 269.

Found in the mines of Lothurijzgia and Bohtntia*

Phmhsigo, With metallic luftre, eafily melting with fulphurous va-
pour and flame, and leaving a bead pf lead without
any mixture of filver.

Plumb, fulphurc mincrilif. Cronff mner, 185.
Plumbmm (ulpliurc, &c. Wall.Jffi, 2. p, ?oir. n, 5.
Coinpaft galena, Kirivan miner. 2./. 21 fc.

Comp46l galen, Thomjbn chem, 4. p. 70,
Found in the lead mines of England and Scotland^ Nbr^waj,

S'Tveden^ Spainy Saxony f &c. in mafs, nodulai os fpecular:
colour lead-grey, and has a brighter ftreak : tcxtur^ eompaft,
and generally breaks into indeterminate fragments: fpecific

gravity 7,444, it contains merely lead combio^4 vvithVul-

phur.

Cahna^ Of the colour and liiftre of lead, ponderous, foft, prefent-

ing granular concretions, breaking into cubical frag-

ments, melting with fulphurous tiame and vapours,

and when the lead is reduced to a glaify oxyde leaving

a bead of filver.

Plumbum partic. cubic. Sy/f, naf. xii. 5, p. 13V ».3,
Plumbum argentonuxt. Wai^ f^H, 2. p. 302. n. 2.

Common galena, Kirnvan mineral. 2.^, 216,

G'ilena- Schmejjer mtner,z. p. ij^^

Lead glance. Berkenh. outl. p. zbz.

Sulphuret of lead. ^homjon chem. 4.^. 71.
Sulphure of lead. Sonxierhy Brit miner, t. 24,

2. Compa<fl, foliated or fibrous, between indigo-blue and lead-

grey, fometimes ttriate longitudiaa ly,

1 Plumbum compaiflum. SyJ). nat. xn. 3. p,. 1 7.^,

Blue lead, ore. f/^OM/ovc^enr, a., p 72

Found in various parts o^ Great- Britain and fhecowti^ent, parti-

cularly SiSer,a, maffire, in nodules, rnveiling, or fpecular,

and often coated with goM or filver mica; the cryital? are

U'fually cubes, double 4 fidcd pyramids, 4 and 6-fided prifms,

or vartoully modified; texture foha.cd, with cubical frag-

. ments ; it is brittle, fometimes (oft en ugh to be cut with a

knife, and often ilains the fingers : before the blowpipe it

decrepitates, melts eafily with a lulphurous fmell, and if al-

ternately heated and cooled will at b?^ vanifb leaving iis fuvei

behind : it is ccmpofed of various modifications of lead, ful-

phur, and filver : fpecific gravity froin 7,22.0, to 7>587,
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ferrifenm* With metallic luftre, melting with fulpburous vapours

and flame but more difficultly than galena, and if the

heat be increafed forming a black glafs.

2. CryftallJzcd in long prifms or pyramids.

Plumbum bafalticum. Syfi^ vat. xii. 3. p» 134, »,6.

Galena ftriata. Waller miner, 294.
Brown lead ore. Kirivan miner. 2. f. 222,

Brown lead ore. SchmeiJJer mineral, z. p. 176.

Found in the mines of S-zveden, fometimes mafBve, fometimes
cryllallized in clufters ; befides lead and fulphur it contains

fome filver and iron.

stdtafufru Of the colour and luftre of lead, fibrous, breaking into

cruftofe fragments.

Plumb, fibrofo-ftriat. Syst, nat, xii, 3./. 133. », 5,

Plumbum antimonial. WalLfyfi. z. /. 305. n. 4.
Antimonial lead ore. Sehmeijser miner^ 2. p. 177.
Found in the mines of Siheriat Sweden, Hungary, and Spain,

of a compad and ftriated texture, with the pieces into which
it breaks either ftraight or incurved, and the fibres parallel or

fafciclcd : when heated it emits fulphurous flame and vapours:

befides lead and fulphur, it contains antimony and filver.

hgrcjnicttm^ Combined with copper and antimony, a fmaller proportion

of iron and fulphur, and a very fmall quantity of fil-

ver, with metallic luftre;

Weifgulden. Klaproth chem, annah 1790. \,p, 295.
Found in the mines of Andreajburg on the Harz: contains lead

34,0, copper 16,3. antimony 16,0. iron 13,7. fulphur 10,0.

filver 2,3.

camuhiam. Combined with antimony, a fmaller proportion of copper
and fulphur, and a very fmall quantity of iron, with
metallic luftre.

Found in the mines of ComnjuaU, and contains oxyde of lead

about 50, antimony 21, copper 14, fulpnur 7, iron 2.

Klaprotb,

suBttMdiatm, With metallic luftre, emitting arfenical vapours before the
blowpipe.

Razoumoiv/k. excurf. dans les min, ^-15.
Found in the mines of Suhaudta^ and confifts of oxyde of lead

antimony and arfenic.
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88. NICCOLUM. Reddlfh-white, hard, maile-

able, attradled by the magnet and itfelf conver-

tible into the magnet, fpecific gravity 9,000:
fufing with great difficulty, but afTuming a green

colour when heated and acquiring a purple tinge

if the heat be continued, melting with borax into

a glafs of a hyacinth colour: loluble in all acids

giving the Iblution a green colpur, and in am-
monia to v;hich it gives a bluifh-green colour.

ochraceum. Green, without luftre, of a common form.

Ochra cupri nickoli. ^yy?. nat. xii. 3^. 193^ «, 5,

Niccolum viride. Wall.fyst. 2, p. 191. «. 2,

Nickel ochre. Kiravan miner. 2. p 28-^,

Oxvde of Nickel, Schmeifser miner, 2. p, 218.

Nickel Gchre, Thomfon chem, 4. p 82.

Found in Saxony ^ Bohemia^ and SHefia. on the furface of other

ores of nickel, in the form of powder or indurated; colour

apple-green, rarely grafs-green, dark green or bluifh-green j

has an earthy appearance and is very friable: gives an earthy

fmell when breathed on, and flightly ftains the fingers: does

not melt before the blowpipe, but gives a reddifh or yellowifh

tinge to borax : it appears to originate from the decompofi-

tion of native nickel ore.

metallinum. With metalllG luftre, entirely foluble in nitric acid, emit-
ting arfenical vapours before the blowpipe.

Arfenicated nickel. KtrivanmineraL 2. p 28^,
Oxyde of nickel. Schmei£ef mineral, 2. p. 218.
Arfeniat of nickel. Thomfon chem- 4. p. 83.

Found in the mines of Z?(?^^z?z/^?, Saxony^ and the Harz, in irre-

gular mall'esand often mixed with fulphate of barytes: colour-

pale grey, with o^^ten a mixture of pale green : fratture com-
pa<^, partly earthy partly fplintery, with a white ftreak :

gives an earthy fmell when breathed on, and adheres ilightly

to the tongue ; it contains fome cobalt and alumina, and often

fulphate of barytes, befides the arfenic acid.

sulphuratum With metallic luftre, not quite foluble in nitric acid,

emitting arfenical vapours and fulphurous flame and
vapours before the blowpipe.

Cuprum niccolum. Syit. nat. xii. 3. /. 146. /?. 16.

Niccolum ferro et cobalt. Wall. fy(i% 2. p, 189. «, i.
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Sulphurated nickel. Kir^wan mineral z, p. 286,

Native nickel. SchmeiJJer miner, 2. p 216,

Kupfer-nickel. Ihomfon cheni 4. ^, 81,

Found at Hriego in CornnvalU in Stheria, S-tvedent Saxony y Hun-
gary, Bohemia, &c. maflive or difleminated, never cryftal-

lized, in a m;itrix of calcarecus or heavy fpar, and often

coated with nickel ochre: colour coppefy-red with variations

of reddifh white or grey : texture compatl, conchoidal, foli-

ated, or ftriated, with often curved lamellar concentric cotl-

cretions: before the blowpipe it exhales an arfeni A Imell,

and melts into a bead which gradually darkens by expofure to

the air: fpecific gravity 6,608. to 6.648' it frequently con-
tains bifmuth, cobalt and iron, but always a portion of
pyrites.

89, ZINCUM. Brilliant white with a fhade of blue,

hardifh, a little malleable but not du6lile, /light-

ly fonorous, of a fibrous or fcaly texture, fpeci-

fic gravity 7,120: burning with a brilliant white

flame when heated to a ftrong degree, and emit-

ting light white flakes, when fuled with copper

giving it a brady-ycllow colour: eafily foluble

in acids, imparting no colour to tiie fbiudon,

but depriving it of its acrimony.

ocbracEum* Powdery, white, without luftre,

Ochra zinci. Syft nat, xii. 3. p. 193.

Zincum pulverulentum. Wall.Jyii. 2. p. 222. «. 8,

Loofe or triable zi ic. Kiriman mineral .2 p. 233.
Found in China, Snjueden, and Cannthia, in a loofe and friable

form, and fometimes effervelce-^ with acids. In China it is

u fed -in the formation of the metal called Tutenag*

calciforfret Compact, very foft, opake, white, without luftre.

Minerd zinci. C^onft min. 226. i. i. i. I

Found near Workjhjjorth, in ^iberia^ Snveden, Boh mta, Aujlrla^

Sec. of an cart-iy or minutely lamellar torm in ernaily, fome-

times cellular, nodular, fillular, or varioufly imitative : co-

lour white, fomei mes verging to yellow or grev : it effer-

vefces with acids, in which it is aimoll totally djlfolved.

*v:treum. Hard, tranfparent, of a glafTy luftre.

Carbonate of Zinc. Schme/ser miner. 2. /. 195.

VOL. Vil. — O
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Carbonai of zinc. Thomfon chem, 4. p, 87.

Found in Flintjhire and Somerfetjhirey Carinthia and Siheria^

fometimes in folid mafi'es, ibmetimes ftaladitical or cryrtai-

lized : colour grey, with often a tinge of blue, gteen or yel-

low : it differs from the next in not gelatinizing with acids

:

contains oxyde of zinc 65,2* carbonic acid 35>2. Smithfon,

siliceum* White, fibrous, feparating into concentric concretions,

glatiaizing with acids.

Found at WanUck head in Scotland^ and differs from calamine in

containing frequently one-third part of filica : all the fpecies

which contain filica are more or lefs eledric by heat,

spatosum. Lamellar, diaphanous, decrepitating fomewhat before the

blowpipe but not emitting fulphurous vapours, of a

common or globular form.
Spatous calamine. SchmeiJJ'er 7ni»eraL 2, p, 192.
Zinc fpar. Kir<voan mineral, i. p. 236.

Found ih Nottingham/hire^ Auftria^ Carinthia^ Sec. colour white

with often a mixture of greenifh, yellowiih, reddiHi or black-
' i(h : it always contains fome filica, but not in fuch abundance

" as tocaufe it to flrike fire with fteel.

cryjtallittum Lamellar, diaphanous, decrepitating fomewhat before the

blowpipe but not emitting fulphurous vapours, of a

cryflalline form.
Zincum crylUliifatum. 5yy?. «^z/. xii. j. />. 125. «, i.

Zinc fpar, Kirivan mineral, l. p. 236.

Spatous calamine. Schmeif\er miner. 2. p. 192,

Found with the laft, of which it is only a cryflallized variety:

the cryftals are fomeiimes dil\in£l but oftener confufed, in

rhomhoidal 4 fided prifms or reftangulair 4 or 6-fided plates,

or prifms or pyramids varioully modified.

Calaminff'

riu

Soft, tinged with fome colour, of a common form and
earthy texture, opakc, without lullre, totally foluble

in nitric acid.

Zincum fubterreum. Syst. nat. xii. 3,^. 126. ». 5.

Zincum lerreftre. IValLJyft, 2. p 216. a. 3.

Lapis calaiiiinaris. Kirivan miner. 2. p» 939.
Oxyd of zinc. Calamine Hchrr.efur miner, 2. ^, 191.
Cai<imine. Thomfon chem. 4. p. 80.

Found in various patts of Great Britain^ Neiv 9>pain, Poland,

Silelia, Saxofiyi Bohemia, Auffria, Sec. mafiive, dilTeminated,

or varioufly imitaiive; colour ^reyifh, greenifli, yellowifh,

reddifh, or brownilh . frafture earthy, iometimcs fplincery,

rarely conchoi ia; : before the blowpipe it decrepitates but

does not mill, and fomctimesdtervefces with acids: fpscific
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gravity 3,434 : combined with copper it forms feveral ufeful

alloys : when the zinc does not exceed a fourth part of the

copper it makes Br<7/j, and becomes malleable and duflile:

when three parts of zinc are combined with four of copper it

then forms Pinchheck or Prince's metaU of a deeper orange-

colour than brafs and not {o malleable.

PseuJoga" With a femiaietalHc luftre, of a lamellar texture, emitting

Isna, fulphurous flame and vapour before the blowpipe,

Black-jachk

Blende. Kirnvan miner. 2. ^ 237.
Sulphurized zinc. Schmeifser miner. 2. p 197,
Sulphuret of zinc. Thomjon chem. ^.p. 9^^,

1. Sulphur yellow with often a (hade of olive-green or brownifh-
red, with a yellowifh ftreak and pale yellow powder.

Yel 1 ow Me n d e . Kiri.i:an miner . 2 p. 238.
Yellow blende. Schmeijfer mineral, 2. p. \(^()^

YeUow blende. Thomfon chem. 4. /, 84.

2. Brown in difFeient fhades, with a yellowifla-grey ftreak and
brown ifh- grey powder.

Brown blende. KiriMan mln. 2./. 239.
Brown blende. SchmeiJJer mineral, 1, p. 200.

Bown blende. 7homjbnchems 4. p. 85.

^. Black or browniih black ofren palfing into the blood-red, with
a reddiflj-grey ftreak and brownifti-black powder.

Black blende. Kir<vjan miner . 2. p 241.
Black blende. Schmeifser mhier. 2. p, 201.

Black blende. Thomfon chem. 4. p. 85.

4. In a ftateof cryftallization, with the cryftals varioufly modified,

moftly confufed, and often blood-red at their tips.

Sulphuret of zinc. Soiverhy Dr. min. tah, y^,y^.
Found in various parts of Great -Britaint 'Sibtria, Nornvay,

S<zvedent Germany ^ Hungary, Sec, in various ftiapcs and mix-
tures, with frequently an internal luftre: texture lamellar,

the foliations of which mav be eafily feparated : when heated

it decrepiutcs and becomes whiter, and fojiietimes emits a

phofphorefcent light when fcraped in the dark: when mixed
with lead it forms the metal called Tutenagj and combined
with tin it is an in^rcdieat in Peivter,

Op 2
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go. BISMUTUM. Reddifh- white, fofr, brittle,

compoled ot broad brilliant plates adhering to

each other, fpecihc gravity 9,822: eafily melting

and formins: firft a vellowifh and then a red ox-

yde, in a ftrong heat burning with a faint blue

flame and emitting a yellow fmoke, fufible with

borax into a brown glafs: foluble in acid^ and

^tpofitJng a white precipitate if its folntion in

nitric acid be diluted with water. Bijmuth,

nativumi Unalloyed, entirely foluble in nitric acid, with metallic

luftre.

• Wifmutum nativum, Sy/i, nat xii. 3. p. 128. ». i.

Wifmutum nativum. Wall. min> 242.

Found in biveden, France^ Saxony^ Wirtcmburgj ^ rarf^l'vavia^

&c. generally accompanied by cobalt ores, in a matrix cf red

jafper, hornftone, qusnz, and heavy fpar: colour white with

a (hade of red, vtith the furface often tarnifhed red, yellow

,

or purple: fometimes it is cry'lallized in 4 fided tables or in-

diftindl cubes, but has moftly the form o fm-:.!! plates lying

over each other: before the blowpipe it leaves a filvery -white

bead, which at laft evaporates in a yeUowifh-whiie fmoke:

fpecihc gravity from 9,022. to 9,570.

9chraceum^ Friable or powdery, very foft, earthy, effervefcing with

acids.

Wifmutum pulverulentum. Cronli. minerals 221,

Ochra wifmuti. Svfi nat. x\\. 3 / 193. « 7,

Wjfmutum pulverulentum. Wall fvft. 2 p 209. n. 6,

Flowers of Biimuth. Berkenhout outl, />. 266.

Bif:! uth 0( hre, Kiy^wan miKfral. 2. p. z^'^-

Ox)de of Biimuth' Sch?neijser miner. 2. p. 21,0.

Bifmuth ochre, Thom/on chem 4. p 96. ^ ~

2. Ciyftallized in the form of cubes or 4-rided plates.

LrUlallized Bifmuth ochre. Ktrivan mineral 2. p. 265,
Found ulually accompanying other ores of Bifmuth, fometimes

C(.mpa(^ or diflemnated, hui generally covering the furface of

other ores in a loofe friaole form ; colour yellowifh-grey, pall-

ing into afhy-grey, green, or yellow.

iulphuratum With metallic luftre, tin or fteel-grey, not entirely folu-

ble in nitric acid, emitting fulphurous flame and fmoke
when thrown on hot coals.

Wifmutum fulphure min. Cronjl, mineraU2Z\^\*
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Sulphurated Bifmuth. Kirnvan mine*" 2. p. 266.

Sulphurifed Bifniuch. Schmetf^cr miner. 2 p 211.

Suiphuret of BUmuth. Thomion cbem. 4 p. 95.

1. Yellovvifh-white, ihining, combined with arfcnic and fulphur.

Wifmutum albo-flavef. Syst, nat xii. 3 p 128. «. 2,

Wifmutum nilVn, WalL l\st. 2 p. 207 n, 3.

Arlenicatcd bifinutic ore. Schmeijer min, 2, p 213.

2. B1uifh-v^hire, lam n^r, comf-^i led with fulphur only.

Wifmutum litcns. vV)//. /?<//. xii. 3 p 1^8. ». 4.
Wilmurum u^ph. Wall jyj\ z» p 206 » 2.

Found in t' e mine^ of Great-Brit' irty SnAjeden^ Saxony^ Bohemia^
and Hanno'ver, geni-Tdlly accompanied ny quae 7,, afbeilu- or
fparry iron ore, m Five or difperfcd, fcldom .n acicul^r or
capillary pi ifms ; colour from tin-white to lead-gr ). with
the furface ofien iridefcently tarnifhed: texture 1 m. Uar or
radiated: fpecific giavity fr-^m 6,131. to 6,467, ton;.a-ns

from 60 to 95 per cent of Bifmuth.

tj^rtiale. Grey, with metallic luflre, not entirely foluble in nitric

acid, emitting fiilphurous flame and fmoke when
thrown on hot coals.

Wilmut, lameUis cuncat. Sy/l^ nat,. x'u, 3. p, 182 ;;. 3.

Wifmut. fulp. et ferro. WalLfyd. 2 p, zoS. n. s;.

Martial fu'phurifcd B'fmuth. iichtne-.fser Z. p 212..

Found near Gill bek'\^ JSlor^wayy of a ycllowifh grey appeari'ncc

and radiated texture : it fomewh^t refcmhlcs martial pyrites,

and contains iron added to bilmuth and fulphur.

91. STIBIUM. Of a filveiy greyifh-whlte colour

and radiately lamellar texture, foftifh and very

brittle, when rubbed between the fingers giving

them a peculiar tafle and fmell, fpecific gravqtjf

6,860: melting at a red heat, ar;d when gradu-

ally cooled exhibiting cubical cryftals on the (ur-

face; in a greater degree of heat becoming firft

a grey ifh white oxyde, afterwards an hyaciiithi.ie

gicifs, and laftly volatilifing in wh te vapours:

forming a golden-yellow folution in nitromuriatiq

acid, and depofiting a white precipitate if water

be poured into the folution. Antimony,

Ttaii'vum. Of a tin-white luflre, melting without fulphurous or arlc»^

jiical vapours.
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Stannum nudum. Sysf. nat. xii. 3,/. 123. «. 1.

Antimonii rcgul. nativ. WalLfyfi, 2. ^. 196, n, i.

Native antimony. K'rr^wan miner. 2. /. 245.
Native antimony, SchmeiJJer miner, 2, p. 221.

Native antimony. Thomjcn chcm, 4, />. 90.

Found in the mines of Siuedeny and in Dauphiny, in irregular

mafles or kidney-form pieces: colour bright tin or filvery-

white: texture lamellar, uith ftraight foliations: it defla-

grates with nitre, and melts and evaporates before the blow-
pipe leaving a white oxyde : i\'hen dilTolved in nitro muriatic

•cid it depofits a dark red precipitate by the addition of ful-

phuraied ammonia : fpecific gravity 6,720 : contains anti-

mony 98,0. fiiver 1,00. iron 0,25. Klaproth,

arsenicak. Of a tin-white luflre, emitting arfenical vapours when
heated.

Sage j4^. Paris. 1782. /. 310.

Arfenicated antimony, Schmeifjer min. i,p 223.

Found in Dauphinyy Hungary, and Saxoftyf in irregular mafles :

it emits only arlenfcal fumes when heated, and contains about

16 per cent, of antimony,

ruhrum^ Dull red, fibrou^, a little fhining, emitting fulphurous and

arfenical vapours before the blowpipe.
Stibium rubrurn. Syft.nat xii. 3 p 124 «. 4.

Antimonium rubrum. JVall fyft 2. p. igg n 6,

Red antimonlal ore. Kir^ivar miner. 2. p. 250,
Red aniimonial ore Sckmeifser min. 2 p. 226.

Red antimo'Mal ore. Thornton chem. ^ p 93,
Found in the mines of Bohemia, Saxony, Hinga^v and ^ranfyl-

<vaniay in the form of capillary crs ftdls grouped together?

often dlv rging in a radiate manner; t xtiire fiHrou , very

fofr, biittle; fpecific gravity 4,090: contains oxyde of an-

timony 78,3. fulphuri9,7. Klaproth, f

Argentfgc, Fibrous, leaving a filver bead before the blowpipe anjj

emitting fulphurous vapours.
Ochra argenti, Sy/t, nat. xii. 3. p 194, n, 14.

Argen:um fulphure, &:c, Walijyt z» p. 339. ». 9.
Plumofe antimonial ore. Kiavan mine*- 2. p. 250,
Plumous antim.onial ore. SchmeiJJer miner z.p.zzj.
Found in France, Sicily. Tranfylvvnia, Bohemia^ fJur.gary, Saxony,

&c. generallvon other ores or Hones in the form of capiiiary

ilraight orflexuou:> fibres which are Icife or cohering, parallel

or difpofcd in a divergent manner, and foft like wool ; it is a

little fliining, friable, and ftains the fingers : colour dark blue,

grey, or white ; it confifts of antimony, iron, fulphur, and a

little fiiyer and arf(pnic.
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Stihigo^ Fibrous, a little Ihining, emitting fulphiirous vapours be-

fore the blowpipe, and entirely evaporating in a more
violent heat.

Ochraftibii. Syfi. nat, xii. 3,/. 194. «. 13.

Antimonium fulphure. M^all./y/i. 2. p. 197. w.^.

Antimonial ochre, Kirijuan miners 2. p. 252.
Ochre of antimony. Thomjon chem. 4. p. 93.

Found in Saxonvt Bohemia, Hungary, Dauphinyy Sec, fometimes
friable and earthy, but generally covering the furfacc of
other antimonial ores in the form of foft downy capillary

flexible fibres, which are loofe or bundled together, or ftel-

lately difpofed: colour blackifh, grey, liver-brown, dull red,

violet, greenifh, llraw-yellow, or variegated, rarely white

:

it docs not melt before the blowpipe, but evaporates and de-

pofits a white powder: with borax it efFervefces and is partly

reduced.

*vuigare. Of a fteel-grey colour and metallic luftre, ponderous,

emitting fulphurous vapours before the blowpipe, and
at lad evaporating in white vapours.

Sulphurated Antimony. Kirnxian miner. 2. /. 246.
Grey fulphurized antimony, Schmeifser 2, p. 22^,
Sulphuret of antimony. Thomfon chem, 4. />. 90.

1. Compa6l, of a fine-grained uneven fra^lure, with & grey me-
tallic ftreak and dark-brown earthy powder*

Waller fyti. mineraL 2. p, 198. ». 4.

Compad fulphurated antimony. Kirujan miner 2./. 249.
Compact fulphuret of antimony, Ihomfon chem. 4, />. 91.

2. Of a foliated texture and fimple frafture, with a grey metallic

ftreak and dark-brown earthy powder.

Galena antimonii. Wall./yst, 2, p. 197. «, 2. d.

Foliated fulphurated antimony. Kir^wan miner, 2. p. 248.
Foliated fulphuret of antimony. Thom/on chem. 4. />. 91

.

3. Of a radiated texture, with t grey metallic ftreak and darl-

grey powder,

Stioium fibrofum. Syst. nat. xii. 3. p. 123. «, 3,

Wall, /xji' m ner. 2. p. 196. «. 2,

Radiated fulphuret of antimony. Ihomjon 4. ^. 91.

a. With the rays parallel.

Wail, /^li, miner, 2. p. 197. n, 2, a.

b. Wuh the rays fcattered.

Sv^^« naf. I. p. 1 72. «. 4,

Wall. fyft. miner. 2. p, 197. ». 2, b.

c. With the rays bundled together.

d« With the rays difpofed in a ftellate manner.
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Sy/}. nat, xii. 3. p. 123 n, 3. c.

WaU.f';Ji, miner, 2, /. 197. «, 2. c.

4. Of a fibrous or feathery texture, in very fmall capillary lanugi-

nous cryllals, or liltular, or of a common form.

Stibium cryltallif-itum. ^yft, nat. xii. 3./'. 123. «. 2,

Antimon. cryftdilifit. Wall.f\st. 2. /. 198. n. 5,

Found In alriioft every country o^ Europe, iriaffi<re, difTeminated,

or fuperficial, generally in matricesof quartz, lime, alumina»

fluor, or barytes: it often ftains the lingers, and before the

blowpipe melts with a blue flame, leaving a grey oxyde of

antimony; fpecific gravity from 4,132. to 4,516.

argentife^ Of a fteel-blue colour, with metallic luftre, and with a
'•*"» whitifh ftreak.

Klaproth chem. annal. 1790. I. p* 294.

1. Of a common form.

Argentum album. Bom.ind^ fojf. i. p. 78.

2, Tn the form of many-fided cryftals.

Argent, alb-cryftal. Born, ifid.fafi. 1. p. 78.

Found near Cremniz in Hungary, and contains antimony 34,
copper 31, filver 15, fulphur 11, iron 3.

phospbara- In acicular fcattered lamellar longitudinally ftreaked cryf-
^^^^ tals, not inflaming and yielding very little fmoke be-

fore the blowpipe.

V.ax,omouJki chem» annal, 1786. \, p. 291,
Pnolphoratcd antimony. Kirivan miner. 2. p. 252.

Found in Savoy, in the cavities of a vein of fulphuret of anti-

mony : colour white, yellow, orblackifti: foft, flexible,

and eafiiy cut: before the blowpipe it does not mflame or
fmoke much, but fufes and leaves a grey Ihining brittle fl<ig

including filvery- white grains: with borax it gives a lead-

coloured button, or a redd'fli-yellow pellucid glals : it is

faid fometimes to confill of fmall rectangular 4 fided tables;

and appears to be fulphuret of antimony combined wiwh phof-

phoric acid.

muriatkum. White, (hining like mother of pearl, radiate in a parallel

manner, in the form of fmall ere£t 4-rided tables.

Klaproth chem. annal. 1787. I. p. 334.
Schreiber Bergm, Journ. 1788. I, /». 1 1, 1 789. I. p. 398.
Freber nonj, A^, Petrop, 3. p. 271.

Muriatvd antimony. Kirvuan mineral. 2. p. 251,

White antim.or.ial ore. Schmeifs. min. 2. p. 229,

White ore of antimony. Thomfo7i chem* 4. p, 92,
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Found m Bohemia, Saxony, Dauphiny^ and Hungary, it is totally

foluble in nitro-muriatic acid, decrepitates in the fire, and
eafily melts when powdered, evaporating in a white fmoke ;

with borax it leaves a metallic bead : accordmg to Klaproth

it is nothing more than a white oxyde of antimony, contjin*

ing, oxyde of antimony 86, oxydes of antimony and iron 3,

filici 8.

92. TELLURIUM. Bluiflvwhite, foft, very brit-

tle and eafily reducible to powder, of a lairellar

texture, fpeclfic gravity 6,115: melting in a

heat fomewhat above the fufing point of lead,

and if the heat be a little increafcd boiling and

evaporating, attaching itfelf in brilliant drops to

the upper part of the retort ; before the blowpipe

burning with a lively blue flame, the edges of

which are green, and at laft evaporating in a

while fmoke fmelling like radifhes: partly folu-

ble in concentrated lulphuric acid and giving the

folution a crimfon red colour, which precipitates

a white powder on the addition of a large quan-

tity of water*

natimum. Soft, heavy, fomewhat du£lile, with metallic luftre,

Sylvanite. Kirnvan miner. 2, p. '^2^

Native tellurium, Thomfon chem. 4 /• 97.

Found in the mine of Mariahtf in the Facehay Inountains of

franfylnjania, maffive and dilfeminated : contains tellurium

92,55, iron 7j20. gold 0,25. Klaproth.

graphicum. Tin-white or inclining to yellow, foft, brittle, ftaining a

little, in fmall pril'matic cryftalsolten grouped in fuch

a manner as to referable written char-i£lers.

Graphic Tellurium. Thom/on chem, 4. p 98.
Found in the Francifcus mine at Offenbanga in Tranfyl^aniay

with metallic luftre : fpeclfic gravity 5,723. contains tellu-

rium 60, gold 30, filver 10. Klaproih*

album. Silver-white pafling into brafs yellow, foft, heavy, fome-

what dudile, with metallic luftre.

White tellurium. Thomfon chem^ 4. /», 98,

VOL. vn. — p p
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Found in the Nag'fag mine of Tranjylvania, diflemmated or

cryftallized in (mall 4-rided prifms: fradure in onedire6l\on

foiieted, in the other uneven: contains tellurium 44,75:
gold 26,75: lead 19.5c: filver 8,50: fulphur 0,50.

Kiaproth*

hraSeatuzn* Between lead-grey and iron-black, in flexible plates or 6-

fided tables, with very little metallic lulire.

Aurum brafteatum. GmeJ /ys/, nat. ^. p*^S^. «, ll*

FoUated Tellurium, ^homfon chem. 4. />. 99.

Found at Nagyag in Tronjyi-vania^ and is wrought for the gold

which it contains: it is {Soluble in acids with effervefcence

:

fpecific gravity 8,918. contains lead 54,0: tellurium 32,2,

gold 9,0. riivero,5. copper 1,3. iilver 3,0. Klaproth.

93. ARSENICUM. Bluifh-whke foon becoming

black and falling to powder in the air, foft, ex-

trennely brittle, fpecific gravity 8,310: fublim-

ing without melting in a moderate heat in a

white powder emitting a ftrong fmell refembling

garlic: its fublimed oxyde giving an acrid tafte

to water and turning vegetable blues red, when
dillblved in muriatic acid and a watery foiution

of fulphurated hydrogene be poured into it pre-

cipitating-a fine yellow powder. Arfenic^

nat$vum» Uncombincd, with metallic luftre,

K Arfenicum nitivum. Cronft. miner. 237.

Native arfcnic, Birketihoutfyn, p^zb%^

Native arfenic. Kirnjoan miner* 2. /. 255.
Native arfenic. Schmeijfermin. z. p. z6z*

Native arfenic. Thomjonchem. Af p>ioo»

1. Separating into fpherical incruftations.

Arfenicum nudum. Syji. nat. xii. 3. ^. 1 17. «. i.

Arfenicum nativum. fVaU*JyJi* 2. p. 162. «, 3.

2. With micaceous particles.

Sffi, nat, xii. 3./. 161. «, 2.

3. Friable and porous.

Svst. not. xii. 3. p. 117. «. 3.

WalL (yit, miner, Z*p* 1 61 , ». 2,
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Toand in Great -Britain^ various parts of Germany, Nor^vay,

Saxony, Sec, accompanying fpir, barytes or feMfpar, maffive,

rarely difl'eminated, ofcen compofed of hemirpherical layers,

corroded, branched, perforated, botryoidal, or ilalaclilical ;

colour lead -grey, but its furface faon tarnifhing and becom-
ing black by expofure to the air: ftreak bluifh-grey, powder
dull and blackifli: fometimes a little fonorous when ftruck

againll a hard body, and fo foft as to be eafily ciit with a

knife : before the blowpipe it immediately emits a white

fmoke, difFuling its peculiar and highly poifonous vapours to

a great diflance, burning with a blue flame and gradually

vanifhing, depofitinga white oxyde in the form of a powder:
fpeciiic gravity 5,670. to 5,729: it is always alloyed with

i>>me iron, and often contains fome cobalt, bifmuth, fiiver,

and fometimes a little gold.

calciforme. White, folubic in 80 times its weight of veater.

Arfenic. naiiv, album. Wall.fyit 2. p. 160. n. i.

Native calx of arfenic. Kirivan miner, i, p. z^Z,

White oxyde of arfenic. SchmeiJJer miner. 2 p. 263,
Native oxyde of arfenic. Thomfon chem, 4. /, 103.

White arfenic. Berkenh Jyn. p. 268,

1. fn a look dull or mealy powder.
Wall, fySt. miner, 2. /». i6o. ff. i . a.

Loofe native calx of arfenic. Kirixan min, 2. />, 258,

2. In a ftute of cryftallization.

Arfenicum cryllall. Syft. nat. xii, 3. /. 117, », i.

Wall, fyjh miner. 2, ^. 160. «. 1, b.

3. In an indurated ftate combined with earth.

Arfenic. terra mineral. Wall.fyjt. 2. p, 169. «. 10,

Indurated native calx. Ki^^nxjan miner. 2. p, 259.

Found in various parts of Great-Britain, Germany, Hungary,
Saxony, Bohe?nia, &c. either in powder or maffive or cryftaU
Jized in prifmatic needles : colour white or grey, with often
a tinge of red, yellow, green or black : before the blowpipe
it fublimes but does not inSame, and tinges borax green %

fpecific gravity 3,700.

Auripig- Ponderous, yellow, curved or undulately foliated, of a
mentum. waxy internal kiltre, evaporating almoft entirely be-

fore the blowpipe.
Pyrites nudus. Syfl. nat^ xii. 3. ^. n 3. n. 2.

Arfenicum flavum. Wall. fyji. 2. p. 163, «, 5,

Orpiment. Berkenhout fynopf. p, 268.

Orpimcnt, Kir-wan mineral. 2. p, 260.

P D 2
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Yellow fulphurifed arfenic. SchmeiJJer 2./. 265.

Orpunent. Thomfon chem. 4. p. 102

Found in Great Britain^ Hungary , Georgia, Turkey, Sec. maf-.

five d'.fleminated, or in fmali imperfeft cryibls; colour

vari .»U5 (hades of yellow, with a confiderable waxy luftre and

fome tranfpdrency : Ilreak orange yellow, not metallic :

texture foliated, with the plates m-iftly curved or undulate,

rarely ftriate, a little flexible but noteltftc: effervefccs with

hot i.itric acici, burns with a bluifti flame, and bef re the

blowpipe evaporates leaving behind a fmall portion of earth:

fpeciiic gravity 3,048. to 31521.

Sandaraca. Somewhat ponderous, red with an orange-yellow ftreak,

in Itrai^ht foiiati^ns, nnelting tafiiy betore the blow-

pipe burning with a blue flame and white arfenical

vapours.

Arfenicum rubrpm. Syli. nai^ xii. 3. p. \ 17. «. 4.

Arfenicum ruhrum. Wall Jyst. 2. p. 163. n. 4,

RealiJar, Kirnj:an m'tn 2, p. '6\,

Ru^y arfenic. Schmei£er mine .2, p. 267.

Realgar. Thom/on chem. /^. p 102,

Fcu"d in Sicily, Naples, Hungary. Bohemia, China, Japa?'., <1'C>

m fhve, dilleminated, fupetficid!, or cryftailizeJ in fmall

acutantled quadringular or acicular prifms : colour at-rora-

xtd, ruby, Icarlet, crimfon, or bl' oc. red, often variegated

with yellow tr^iccs : texture lamellar, with the foliations a

little flexible and fo (oi^ as to be cut with a kn fe, and fre-

quently exhibiting a brilliant luftre : flreak yellowifli-ied,

po-. der fcarlet: in nitric acid it lofes its colour : fptcific

gravity 3,338.

sulphurafum Hardy bluifh-grey with metallic luftre, betore the blow-

pipe emitting white arfenical vapours and blue ful-

phurous flames.

Arfenic. cincreo-coerules, Sy^. naf, xii. 3. p, 1 18. n, 5.

Ar{ nic. cinerco-coerules. Walh/yji. 2. p. 167, n. 8.

"White mundic, White pyrites, Marcafite. Berk» fyrt,

Pvritical arfenical ore. Schmei/ser mineral, p^ 268.

Arfenical pyrites. Tbomfon chem. 4 p \0\.

Found in various parts of Great-Britain^ Germany, Sivederr,

Bohemia, iiaxonyj &c in irregular ni :fles, difT^mmated, in-

vetting, or cryftallixed in cubes or 4 fided prifms: colour

grfyilh whit , often a little variegated: texture uneven,

fometimes granular, fometimes lamellar or radiate: when
rubbed it gives the odour of garlic: fpecific gravity 6,522.

contains arfenic 53,0. iron 19,7, fulphur 15,3. filica i2,0o

Fau^uelin,
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albicans. Of a fteel- white colour and luftre, hard, emitting white

arfenical vapours before the blowpipe but no fulphur

flame or vapour.

Syli. nat xii. 3 ^. m8. /t.6, 7*

If'^all. fyH muteral. 2. p, 165. «. 6, 7,8,

Miflpickel. Ju(i. mtnfraL \^\,

Arfenical pyrites, Marc^fite. Kir'-wanminer, 2. P- 256*

Found in Comiva/I, near Dublin in Ireland, Bohemia, Silefta^

Saxony^ Germany^ &c, generally difperfed among tin ores in

granulations, or cryftallized in 4-iidcd double pyramids or

4rrided obliquangled ptifms: colour fometimcs filvery, grey

or yellowini or irideicently variegated when urnilhed ; tex-

ture compaft, fomf'times a little fplintery, ^vith the furfacc

marked with decuflare grooves or black ramifications: cffer-

vefces with nitric acid without heat, and g'ves an arfeoicai

{mell when rubbed : it confifts of arlenic alloyed with a con-

fiderable quantity of iron, but little or no fulphur 1 fpeciiic

gravity from 5,75 3, to 6,5 2 2»

argentifg" Gf a filvery luflre and very fine granular texture, emitting

rum. arfenical vapours before the blowpipe, and when fufed

with lead leaving a filver bead.

Argentum arfen'tcale. Syft. nat. xii. 3. p. 150. ». j,

Argentum arfenico min. VVall.fxft. 2. p. 340. n, 10.

Argentiferous arfenical pyrites. Ktrwan miner, 2. /. 257,

Found in the mines of Saxonyy Bobemia^ Germany-) and Spain,

maflive, difleminated or acicular : colour nearly that of the

laft, but brighter and more permanent : it burns with a

white flame, and leaves a reddifh refiduum : by folution in

nitro-muriatic acid the filver will be precipitated ; it coniifts.

of arfenic, fulphur, iron, and from i to 10 or 12 f.x cent,

. 9f filver: fpecific gravity 4,087,
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94. COBALTUM. Bluifh-grey with often a fhade

of red, hardifli, very brittle, attrafted by the

magnet and itfelf convertible into the magnet,

fpccific gravity 8,^150: in a red heat gradu-

ally becoming a blue powder which becomes

deeper and atlafl a deep black-blue, in a violent

heat burning with a red flame, when fufed with

borax producing a fine blue glafs : giving a red-

difb colour to its folution in nitric acid, and

precipitating a blue powder with the addition of

potafs,

nigrum, Inconrpicuous, of a dnl'ky colour, emitting no arfenical

vapours when thrown on hot coals.

. Cobaltum cakiforme. Cron/, miner, 245,

Black cobalt. Berkenh./yn. 269.

Black oxyde or c?1x of cobalt. SchmeiJJer vihu 2. />. 240.

Black cobalt ore. Thomfoncbem, ^, p. loj.

1. Friable, of a loofe earthy confiflcnce.

Ochracobalti nigra. WalLfyJi. 2. />. 183. v.rj, a.

Loofe black cobalt ore. Kirnxan mmeraU 2, p, 275.

2. Indurated.

Cobaltum fcoriaceum. Syf(.nat> x\\, 3. p, 129 ». 4.

Cobaltum mineralis. WalLjyfh 2. p. 180. «. 5.

Indurated black cobalt ore. Kirijoan miner. 2. p. ZJ^,

Found in the mines of Great^Britatn, Juflria, Saxony, Hungary,

Germany, &c. either in the ftate of a loofe friable powder, or

in veins, or in corroded botryoidal or kidney-form mafles

:

colour various fhades of brown orblackifh with often a fhade

of grey or green : when rubbed with the nail it becomes

fliining : it is foluble in muriatic acid : fpecific gravity from

3 to 4,000,

ochraceum. Inconfpicuous, earthy internally, of a paler colour,

emitting arfenical vapours when thrown on hot coals.

Ochra fulva. Sy/t. nat, xii. 3. p. 193. «. 8.

Cobalt, facie terrea. Wall f\it. 2. /. 181. ». 7.

Brown cobalt ochre. Kirnvan miner. 2. p, 276.

Brown earthy oxyde of cobalt. SchmeiJjer min. 2. p, 24K

Brown cobalt ore, Thomfon chem. ^% p^ loy.
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z. Dull yellow, with a brighter un£luous ftreak.

Yellow cobalt ochre. Kirivan min, 2. p, 277.

Yellow OKyde of cobalt. Schmei/jer miner. 2, /. 242,

Yellow cobalt ore. Thomfon chem^ 4, p. 107,

3. Grceii, in the form of minute capillary cryftals, combined with

nickel.

Green cobalt ore. Kirivan mineral. 2. /• 280.

Green oxyde of cobalr. Sch?nei/Jer min, z, p, l^l»

Found in the mines of Great-Britain and various parts of the

continent, generally depofited on other ores, though fome-

times found botryoidal or kidney-lhaped : colour various

Ihades of brown, reddifh, yeilowifh, green or inclining to

blue: it very rcaUily forms a glafs of various (hades of

blue,

C^haltigo, Radiated, red, with a glalTy lufl:re, emitting arfenical va-

pours when thrown on hot coals,

Ochra puipurea- Syji. nat. xii. 3. ^. 195. n. 15.

Cobaltum arfenico. WaU.fyft, z.p. 181. ». 6.

Red cobalt ore, Kirivan mineral 2, p, 278,

Red oxyde of cobalt. 8<hm£ifs€r»miner.2.. p* 243,
Arfeniat of cobalt, Thomfon chem. 4. /. 108.

Found near the lakes of Ktllamey in L-eiand^ and in moft places

where the other ores of cobalt abound, fometimes maffivc,

fometimes in the ftate of flowers: colour various (hades of

, red from pale peach-bloiTom red to deep crimfon : fometimes

it is found dcpofued on different ftones in the form of fmall

4-(ided prifmatic cryftds difpofed in a ftellate or radiate man-
ner, which are (hining, femitranfparent and foft to the

touch : it confifts of cobalt combined with the arfenical acid.

^irc9rfum* Inconfpicuous, of a dirty mixed colour, when burnt and
fufed with lead leaving a bead of filver.

Argentum nativum. Ifail.jyi't. z^ p 345. ». 16.

Scbreber Bergm. yourn. 1788. 1.^ 43.
Found in the mines of Norivayy Saxony^ Germany, Hungary and

Dauphiny, and contains a mixture of (ilver, iron, fometimes
nickel, arfenic, rarely quickfilver, in fuch indeterminate

proportions as to make it difficult to fix its genus.

su^uraium Of a tin-white colour and luftre, emitting fulphurous va-

pours when thrown on hot coals, and at length leav-

ing a pure oxyde of cobalt,

Geyer chem^ annai. 1788. 1. ^.67.
Sulphurifed cobalt. Schmetjfer miner, z. p. zy^^
Found in Siueden and Hungary., fometimes maflive, fometimes

in cubical cryftals without (Iriae, and is compofed of cobalt

and fulphur with arfenic or iron.
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fjriticosust^ Of a fteel-white colour and luftre^ emitting fulphurous
vapours before the blowpipe, and when heated with
powdered charcoal leaving a magnetic bead.

Cobaimm fern min. Syjiy w^/. xii. 3./. 129. n 2,

Cobaltum ferro min. Wall lyn^ 2. -p. 178. «. 3.

White cobalt ore. Kirivan mifter. 2. p* 273.
Whire cobalt ore. Schmefser miner. 2. p. 237,
White cobalt ore. ^ homfon chen:, 4. p. 105.

Foand in the mines of 5-u;^^<?;?, Hungary, Saxony^ Bohemia, &c.
luaiUvc, difTen-inated, coating, jpecular, nodular, corroded,
or crvilallized in fmall 4.iided prifms or cubes or double
Quadrangular pyramids: colour tin white, often tarni (bed:
texture generally iine grained, rarely ftriated or divergently
fibrous : fp^cific gravity frorii 6,284. to 6,450 : contains co-
balt combined with fulphur ard iron.

ojsfAHi* Of a bluIHi-tin colour ajul luftre, emitting fulphurous and
«««?• arfenica! vapours befjie ihe blowpipe and leaving a

magnetic bead.

Cobalt, cryftallifat, Syifr. nat. xii. 3. p, 129. «, x,

Cobaltum ferro, &c. Wall Jyfl^ 2. p xjd^ n i,

Crvll:*l!ine cobalt ore. Berkenh. fyn p. 269.

Grey cobalt ore. Schir.ei/Jer min, 2. p^ t^^,

Dall grey cobalt ore. Kiriuan ?/iin 2. p 270.
Grey cobalt ore. Thomfon chem. 4. p. 106.

Found in the mines of Cornwall znd various parts of Europe, of
3L dull grey col ur with the furface often tarnifhcd : the cryf-

talsare ufually 6-fided prifms terminated at each end by an

irregular 6-fided pyramid, fo that the cryftal confifts of 6
tetragons and 12 hexagons, with the faces llriate in an oppo-
fire manner; it confilts of cobalt combined witharfenic, ful-

phur and iron in various modifications.

Mneatcalrm Of a dull (leel-grey colour and luftre, emitting arfenical

vapours before ^the blowpipe and leaving a magnetic
bead.

C6bsltum ferro. Sec. Sy/l. nat. xii, 3. p. 129.

Cobaltum ferro, Sec. Wall, fyft. 2. p. lyj. «. 2.

Foand In the mines of Europe, accompanying the other cobalt

orc5, of a granular texture approaching to the flat or con-''

choidal, rarely fibrous in a parallel llcllate or fafcicled man-
ner, of a common or botryoidal form, fometimes marked
with black fhrublike lines: it refembles the lail fpecies ex-

cept that it contains Utile or no fulphur.
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bispanicuvi. Of ^ fleel-wliite colour and luftre, emitting fulphiirous

anci arfenical vapours and leaving a bead not attracted

by the maenet.
Fourii^ in the mine oS Arragon in Spain, and confifts of cobalt,

i'ulphur and arfenic without a vifible mixture of iron.

c^S' MAGNESIUM. Dark grev gradually black-

ening by expolure to the air, hard, very brittle,

of a granular texture, atrra(5led by the magnet
when reduced to powder, fpecific gravity 7,000:
melting with ^reat difficulty, its black oxyde af-

fuming a green colour which in a very violent

heat is fufed and Converted into a green glafs,

when fufed with borax producing a deep red

glafs: Vv'hen difiolved in fulphuric acid leaving a

black rpongy mafs behind, and forming a red

precipitate with the addition of foda.

Manganefe.

tegulina. Staining the fingers, of a filver-grey colour with metallic

liiltre, and divergingly foliated texture.

Lapeyroufe Ail. acad Tolof i. p 256.

Native nnetallic mangarefe. Schmeifser z, p 251^

Found in the valley of l^iedffios near Lem in the neighbourhood

of Foix on the Pyrenees, in kidney torm mafles: it is ilightly

malleable, and not attracted by the magnet.

ochracec* Fiiab^e, without luflre or tranfparency, earthy.

Ochra magntfias. Sy(i. nat xii. 3 p, 194. ;;, 9,

M-gnefii friabilis Cronft mineral 114
In' 'urarcd earrhv ochre. Kirnvanminr z. p 294
Founa in Englundi the Pyrenees., the Tvi\x\z%o{ Franconiay and in

the ^//«/V mountains oi Siberia, maflive or difleminated, cel-

lular, porous, prforatcd, or i. various imitative forms : tex-

ture earthy, rareiy iinpcrfedly fluted : colour hiack:{h, or

brovvn like the brown haematites: fpecific gravity before it

has abforbed water 3,707. afier abforption 3,903.

pBorum* Black, friable, floating, mixed dry with a fourth of its

weight of linfeed oil producing fpontaneous inflam-

mation.

Wad, Kir<vjan miner z. p> 293.

VOL. VII. — Qji
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Bergman chem. annal. 1784.2. /). ^67.

Founci in Derhyjkire^ forming confiderahle ftrata, friable and

^encral'y fmooth between the fingers, ahd of a blacHfh or

redd ifh--brown colour: contains manganefe, oxyde of iron,

lead, and mica.

muea. White, becoming brownifh or blackifli when healed, foft,

effervefcing with nitric acid and emitting fulphurated

hydrogen gas.

White calx of manganefe. Kirijcan miner, 2. p. 297.
White ore of manganefe. Berknih.fyn p.2-]0*

Carbonat of mang;!nere. ^homfm chem. 4. p. 1 13,

Found in the mines of Great Brttcin^ Nortvay, Sivedefj^ and

Tranhl^aniuy in round or kidney -form maffes, or varioufly

dilTenunated, fometimes in loofe fcales : colour white with

often a reddifh tinge : texture either radiated or in incurved

foliations: with the muriatic acid it gives the fmell of nitro-

muriatic acid : before the blowpipe it gives a violet colour to

borax.

rubra. Red, colouring glalTes red.

Cronst, mineral. 115.6. I . b.

Found near Piedmont and Lent on the Pyreneesy in round lumps

or fibrous in a ftellate manner.

'Vulgaris, Soft, ftain ng the fingers, of a fleel-grey colour with me-
tallic luilre.

Ferrum fufcum. Syst. nat. \, p. 176. ;z. 8.

IMolybdaenum. Syst. nat. xii. 3. />. 121. n. 2.

. Magnefia fuliginofa Wall. fsji. 2. p. 138. n. 2.

Black and brown ore. Berkenh. f\n- p. 270.
Grey ore of manganefe. Kir^ovan miner^ 2. p. 291.
Grey oxyde of manganefe. Schmeifser miner. 2. p. 252.
Grey oxyde of manganefe. ^homfonchem. 4 p. 109.
Oxide of manganefe. Somcerhy Brit. min. tab. 86.

Found in various parts of Qreat Britain, particularly on Mendip
hdl in SomerJetJInre^ in Sijceden^ France, Germany., Bohemia,

Silefiay Scc^ mafTive or difieminated, or varioufly imitat've,

in fmall acutangled quadrangular prifms or 6-fided acicular

columns with the faces often longitudinally ftriate: colour

greyifii-white more or lefs dufky, with fometimes a fmall

tinge of red : texture feldom compaft, generally fibrous in a

fte'late manner, radiated, or foliated, with the fragments in-

determinate or wedge-form or fplintery : foft, briit'C, with a

black or brown flreak : before t.he blowpipe it becomes black-

ifh-brown but does not melt, and tinges borax violet: it is

ufed for colouring glafs, as an ingredient in pnnter*i ink, and
for procuring oxygene gas from ; nearly two quarts of this gas
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mav be obtained from an ounce of the oxvde : it contains

f'om 30 to 45 per cei t. of oxyde of nianganele, from 30 to

40 of oxvgeiie, and fmall quantity of oxyde of iron, carbo-

nate of Jime, barytes and lilica.

nigra. Soft, ll:aining the fingers, black with hardly any ludrc.

Magnelia fcoriacea, Cron!} m:n . 116 2 a.

Magnefia fcoriacea. Wall J\li. \. p. 329 n. 2. b.

Black or brown manganefe. Kir<Txa'i miner. 2. p. 292.

Bl^cic calciform n)an,i;;^nere. . Sch^ie'.Jl'er min. 2, p. 253.
Black ore of manganeie. Thomfon chern. 4,/> 112,

Found commonly in the mines containing the grey ore, mafTivc,

invdling, or variouflv ifr.itative: colour black or dark brown,

fometimes with a bluilhcaii, and often varioufiy coloured on

the iurface: texuire earthy, compafl, even or flightly con-

choidal : in its compofition it refcn-.hles the laft, but contains

more iron : its cryilals are ufually ^-fided prifms wiih their

faces Imooth,

/'i'/r<2ro//w/. Hard lib, flaining the fingers, blackilh, fliining internally,

becoming red when heated.

Magnefia conipafra. Wall fyft. \,p^ 330. n. 3.

Pengord llonc. Kirivan mineral. 2. /». 295.
Found at Pericr^ni in Franc£, foftini, of a compa(fl: texture, and

bro\vnifh-black colour: when heated it hardens and becomes
rcddifn-brovvn, but not magnetic, and gives a red or violet

tinge to borax: beiidcs manganefe it contains alumina and
iron.

rosea* Pale rofy red, foliated, not ilaining the fingers, eafily

meltin^r with eifcrvefcenqe.

Red ore of mirgsneJe. Kir'zvan fninera'. 2, p. 297.
Reddifl"!- white ox} dated manganefe. SchmeiJJer 2. f. 254.
Red (jre of manganefe Thomjon chem. 4^. p. \ \ 2.

Found in v..q Nagvc.g mines ot Tranplnjania^ where it is the ma-
tiix of gold, and near Kapnik in Hungary ^ malnve", loofe,

diiierainated, or imitative, fometimes cryilallized in rhom-
boidal prifms or needles : texture foliated in thin incurved

layers, with th;." fragments often fpliniery : colour pale roiy

rcJ mixed with white, powder whitifli : it eftcrveices with

nitric and muriatic acids^ becomes reddilb-brown when
heated to redneis, and tinges borax red : fpecific grivity

3,233: contains, filica 55, oxyde of manganefe 35, oxyde
.4>f iron 7, and about 2 of alumina. Ruprecbu

Qji 2
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96.TUNGSTENUM. Greyifh orhrownifh, internally

fteel-white, very brittle and hard, not attrafled

by the magnet, fpecific gravity 17,600: fufing

with great difficulty, gradually changing from a

black to a yellow oxvde when heated, which
with the addition of microcofmic ialt is at laft-

converted into a blue gl-ifs: foluble in the nitric

acid into a yellow oxyde. ^ungfien Wolfram.

eakareum^ Ponderous, lamellar, extremely brittle, yellowtni-v^ hite

or grey, digefted with hot nitric acid becoming yel-

low.

Jernften. Cronff. mineral. 208.

Fcrrum lapide viirefc. Wail. f\fl. z. p, 253. n, 7.

Tungtten. ^cheele mv. Ad. Stockh. 1781. /. 89.

Scheelium. Karfien Lejke miner i /. 575.
Tunglten. Kirnvan mineral. 2. />. 31 5-

Tufigftar of line. 1 homfon (htm. 4. ^, 1 f «^,

Fc unc' rear Pevguilly in Corn^w'llt in Saxony, ard Bohemia^ iu

tin m n.s, and is ofren miftaken for t nilone, fomciime?

m ffive ' r difieniinated, fcmetimcs cryft.^Uized in double 4-

lidci pyraniids : it decrepitates bur doe- not melt in a white

heat: with borax ii forms a colour'els gl^'S, but if the borax

exceed a brdwnifh one: fpecific liravitj from 5,800. to

^jCzS : contains, oxyde of tungften 70, lime 30. Sckeele*

magneiia' Very pond rous, lamellar, opake, of a black ifh-brown

turn. colfuir ard reddifh brown ftreak, forming a greenifh

glafs with borax.

Molybdaenum Vy/*' na\ xii. 3. p, 123. ». 3.

Ma^nefia cryftallim, H'all f\st. 1. p. 3^0
Sche jiim orhr?ceum- Karfle" Leske mineral, i.p, ^j6,
Wolfranfi K/r<wan miner. 2- p^ ^16.

Mangineferus wolfram S hmei/s min, 2. p» 272.

Wolfram. Thom/nn chem 4 p. 114.

Found in Cor}j<waU., Spain. Eritnvy, Saxony, and Bohemia, in

tin mines mafTiive ni crvftallized in rit,ht angled 4 Tided

taMes, or 6 fided com r>r fled prifms ending in 4-fided fum-

niits: texture foliated, and eafily feparated into plates by

percuflion : it is infufihle by the blowpipr-, and forms a deep

red glafs with microcofmic fait: fpecific g'-avity from 7,006,

to 7i'J3;} contains oxyde of tungften 6<;, oxyde ofmanganefc

9.1, oxydij of iron i.j, FM:iijb,irty
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97. MOLYBDiENUM. BUiifh-crrey not tarnifli-

ing, brittle, not magnetic, compoled of fcaly

particles cohering together, fpecific gravity

7,500: nearly ififufible, gradually becoming a

white volatile oxyde when heated, which with

borax forms a violet and with microcofmic fait a

a green glafs: partly i^ lub'cin fulphuricacid, and

giving the folution firft a green and then a blue

colour,

vulgare. MOLYBDiENUM.

Molybdaenum. Syst. vat. xii. 3.^ /. 121, ^» «•

Molvbdsna pu:a. Wall. fyjl. 2 p» 249, //. i. a.

Molybdenite. Kmuan mineral z f. "^ig,

Sulphurifed mol} bdacna. Schmetjfer miner^ 2, p. 256.

Sulphuret of molybdsena. Themfon chem. 4. p. 117.

found in France^ Spatn^ StweJen y Saxony y ^'iheriat and I eland,

in gangues of felifpar, liih')marg. or qu*irr2, g^^nerallv ia

maflcs confiding of fmall grains agglutinated t^gethe*-, fome-

times crvftallized in 6-fided tables : colour lig' t lead-grey,

with fometimes a fhade of red j llreak bluifti grey, metallic;

powder blu]fh : f:<ft, opake, lla-ning the fingers, and feeling

a little greafy to the touch : texure hmellar, with the foli-

ations thin, incurved, and flightly flexible : with warm ni-

tric acid it effervefces, leaving a grey oxyde undiflblvLd:

before the blowpipe it evaporate^ in white fulphurous vapours;

fpecifi" gravity from 4,569. to 4,738 : contains, molybdaeoum
60, fulphur 49. Klafroth,
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.98. URANIUM. Dark-grey indining internally

to brown, with a (light luftrCj foft, brittle: fpe-

cific gravity 6,440: hardly fufible before the

blowpipe, but with borax forming a brown and

with micro( ofmic <alt a grafs-green glafs : con-

vertible into a yellow oxyde by the nitric acid,

cchraceum^ Yellowifli or green, of an earthy texture, entirely foluble

in nitric acid, combined with a large portion of ox-
ygene.

Uranues. Klapifofh chem, avnah 1789. 2. ^.403.
Uranitic ochre, Kir'zvan mineral z. p 303.
E^rthv oxvde of uranit. Schmeifser miner, z. p. 276,

Yellow oxyde of uranium, Thomfon chem, 4. p. 119.

Generally found on the kirfac* of Uranium fulphureura or
Pechblende in Corn^'jall^ Sec. of a lemon or brimftone yel-

low or green: it flighily llains the fingers, is meagre to the

touch, hardly fufible before the blowpipe, but in a ftrong

heat becomes black : fpecific gravity 3,243 : confifts of ox-
yde of uranium and oxygene.

Chalcoli' Hardilh, diaphanous, fhining internally, of a foliated tex-

thus^ ture, entirely foluble in nitric acid.

Uranires fpaihofus. Klapr. chem annal. i 789. 2. ^. 403,
Chalcolit. Werner Bergm JQurn 1789. 1 ./>. 376.

Micaceous uranitic ore. Kir njoan miner ^ 2./, 304.
Spatous uranit. Schmejfur miner. 2. p. 276.
Cryilallizcd oxyde of Uranium. Thonijon ^^ p, i\^.

Oxide of Uranite, Sonxjerby Brit, min. t, 125,

Found in Ccrnivall^ near Eibenftock and "Johanrigeorgennadt in

!
Saxony ^ and near Rheinbreidenbach'm the eletlorate of Tm-x-o,

fomeiimes on the furface of other ore«, fometimes in larger or
^

lefs parucles mixed with rocks of gneifs, garnet or quaitz,

.^ moft commonly cryftallized in cubes, Iquare plates, 8.fided

or 6-fided prifms: colour emerald or grafs green, often in-

clining to filvery-white or yellowifh, with a greenifh-white

itreak : luftre fometimes perlaceous, fometimes metallic : tex-

ture foliated, brittle; foluble in nitric acid without effer-

vefcence, hut infoluble and infufible by alkalies: confifts of

oxyde of U'anium, carbonic acid, and the green kind a little

,o,^yde of copper.
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sulphursum, Hardldi, very ponderous, black, compad, fhining inter-

nally.

Uranites fulphuratus. Klaproth chem* annal 1789. 2. p. 403.
Pcchblcnde. Werner Bergman Journ. 1 789. \.p% 584,
Sulphurated uranite. Kirnvan miner, z. p. 305.
Sulphurated uranit. Schmetfser min. 2. /. 275*
Pechblende. Thomfon chem. \ p. 118.

Found at 'Johanngeorgenfladt in Saxonyy either forming entire

thin ftrata alternating with other ftratified minerals, or maf-

five and difperfed : colour black, dark giey, or bluifli- black,

with a darker ftreak and opake black powder; texture con-
choidal, very brittle : imperfeflly loluble in fulphuric and
muriatic acids, but perfeftly in nitric and nitro-muriatic

acids, giving the folution a vinous yellow: forming a grey

opake flag with borax and (oda, and a green glafs with mi-
crocofmic fait: fpecific gravity 6,378 to 7,500 : contains,

uranium 86,5 : fulphuret of lead 60: fihca 5,0: oxyde of

iron 2,5, Klaprctb, /

99. TITANIUM. Orange-red, very hard, in mi-

nute agglutinated grains, fpecific gravity :

not fufible by any known heat, but when expofed

hot to the open air forming a blue or purple

oxyde : precipitating a white powder when its

cryftals or red oxyde are fufed in 4 times their

weight of potafs, and the whole diflblved in

Water.

Menacku" In fmall irregularly fhaped grains, black, eafily pulverifed

mta* and the powder attradled by the magnet.

Menackanite, Kirivan miner, z. p. 326.
Menackanite. CrelPs annals, \\\, p. 252.
Menackanite. Thomjon che7n. \. p. 122.

Found in the valley of Menackan in Corn^waU, in fmall grains

refembling gunpowder of no det rmin^te fhape, and often

mixed with fine grey fand : it d 'CS not de-^ouate with nitre,

but melts with two parts of fixed alkali into an t. live coloured
maf , fr'-'m which nitnc acid prec'pitares a white powder,
and this powder mixed witii di'uted fu'p' u ic at id fo that

the m4b he n< t too liquid, and evaported tod ynefs, pro-

duces a blue mafs: bef.re the blowpipe it doe-^ not decre-

pitate, but with microcofmic fait it acquirci a greeniih tinge
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which becomes brown on c®ollng : fpecific gravity 4,427 :

contains, oxyde of iron 46, oxvdc of titanium 45, with

fome filica and mangancfe. Gregory

iseriaa- In fmall rounded grains, brownifh- black, hard, brittle,

of a conchoidal texture, not atira£led by the magnet.
Iferine, Journ de inmer^ai. i'^- p 6j,
Iferine. Thomjonchems 4. p. 124.

Found in the Lnd of the river Ij'er'wi Bohemia^ of an iron-black

colour tending t© brown, and is hard, heavy, and brittle.

KusbiUu Compact, reddifh brovi'-n, opake, of a foliated texture^

forming a violet- black glafs with microcofmic fait.

Titanite. Kir-wan m n 2- p. 329.

Ruthile. Thomf n chem. 4. p- 120.

Found in Hungaty^ the Pyreneesy the Alpf, and in Brifaftf,

generally cryftallized in 4 or 6-rided prifms or acicular:

colour red or brdvvnifh-red, with a brick or orange powder;

when fufed with carbonate of potafs and diluted with water,

a white powder psecip'tates : before the blowpipe it does not

melt, but becomes opake and brown : with borax it forms a

deep yellow glafs with a tinge of brown : it mixes with foda,

but does not form a tranfparent gUfs : fpecific gravity from

4,1 80. to 4,246 : when pure it is compofi d entirely of oxyde
of titanium. A variety called Anatafe is found in Dauphiny^

varying in having its cryllais in an elongated o(^aheoron

whofe bafe is a fquare, with the fummiis complete or trun-

cated, and the faces tranfverfely ftriate : colour fteel-grey

verging to black or de- p blue: luftre vitreous, generally

opake; fpecific gravity 3,857.

Nigrina^ Compa£l, hard, brittle, with a waxy luftre and foliated

texture, imperfe6tly foluble in muriatic acid, from
which it precipitates a clammy yellowifh mafs with
the addition of ammonia.

Calcareo-filiceous titanic ore. Ki'-nvan miner, 2. p, 331.

Nigrine, Titanite, Sphene. Thomjhn chem. 4. p 123.

Found near Pajface in Bavaria^ at Arendal in "Nornuay^ and

near >S/, Qothardy fometimes maffivc or diiTemin^teo, f.ime-

times cryftallized in (hort obtufangled 4 fided prifms ; colour

reddifh, yellowifli or blackifh brown, rarely whitifh-grey

with a whitifh-grey powder; before the blowpipe it is infu-

fible, but in charcoal it is converted into a black opake po-

rous Hag: fpecific gravity 3,510: contains, oxyde of tita*

n-iam 33, filica 35, lime 33. Klaproth.
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IGO. CHROMIUM. White with a (hade of yel-

low, very brittle, fpecific gravity : very

difficult of fufion: gradually oxydating in the

nitnc acid, and the oxyde becoming green wuea

heated in a dole Vcflel*

lumbi» Red with a (hade of yellow and a fine orange-yellow

ftreak and powder, texture compact, cryllallized in

4- Tided prifms.

Plumbum h xaedruirii Syfi. nat. xii. 3. /. i 34. «. 8.

Plumbum fulph et arfen. Wall, fyd. z p 3' 9. » 8.

P!um um rubrum. GmeLfvll, » /. 3. />. 367. «. 8.

Red lead fpar. Kir<ijuan miner. 2. ^. 214.

Red lead ore. Schme'J/er miner, 2. p. ihq,

Chromat of lead. Thomjon chem» 4. /. 125.

Found in the gold mines of Bere/ofrt^r Ekaterinhourg jn Sihe*-ia:

the prifms are fometimes ttrminated by 4-fiaed pyramids:

luftre or tranfparency hardl) any: it is rather foft, witn. an

uneven fraflure, does not efferv.Tce wi.h acids, denepitatcs

before the olowp pe leaving a finail port on of lead snd a

confiderable remainder of black ilig which gives a green co-

lour to borax: fpecific g'-avity from ? 7^0 to 6,020: con-

tains, oxyde of lead 65,12. chromic acid 34,88. y^.uquelin,

'.rri. Brown with an afhy-grey powder and flight metal ic luf-

tre, melted with potafa and diiTolved in waier impart-

ing an orange-yellow colour to the folution.

Cisromat of iron. 'Thomjon cbem 4* p 126.

Found near Gajjin in France^ and in >iherta, in irregular mafTes:

colour refenibling that of brown blende: hardnefs fufHcient

to fcratch glafs : infoluble in nitric acid, and melts with

bornx into a fine green glafs : Ipecilic gravity 4,032 con-

tains chiomic acid 43,0, oxyde of iron 34,7. alumina 20,3;
iilica 2,0. yauquelm*

VOL. VIT. -- R r
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lOK COLUMBIUM, Brownifh-black internally

iron-grey, with a chocolate-brown ftrcak and
powder, hardifh, very brittle, of an imperfedly
foliated texture, opake, not attraded by the

magnet: fpeci fie gravity 5,918.

&mfa8um\ Columbium.
Colum'^ite. Them/on chem. 4, p i 27,

Sent CO Sir Hans Sloanc from Majjachufets, and is at prefent in

the Brit fh Mufeum; colour darK grey-brown with a glaffy

III lire : rather hard, and very brittle; longitudinal frafture

imperfeftly lamellar, crofs-frafture fine grained : when ex-
pofed to a violent heat for a long time was found in a Hate of

black powder: contains, oxyde of columbium 78, oxydc
of iron 2i«

i02^ T4NTALIUM. BlackiHi-grey, foftilh, of a

granular fracture, not magnetic, fi>ecific gravity

6,500: not foluble in any acid, nor altering its

colour when heated to rednefs; melting with

phofphate of foda and borax into a colourlefs

glais.

m&ng^mesi-' Confifting of oxyde of tantalium combined with the ox-
^ufr.% ydes of iron and raanganefe.

Tantalitc*. Thumfon chem 4 /,i27«
Found 9X Kimits in Finland^ in irregular cryftals; colour be-

tween bluifli grey and blackifti-grey ^ furface fmooth with

metallic lullre : very hard, not magnetic, fraftur-e compad :

fpecific gravity 73953.

jttrtaism, ConOftlng of oxyde of tantalium combined with the ox-
ydes of iron and yttria.

Yt'Totantalite. Thomfon chem. 4. p. t 28.

Found at KimiU in Finland^ in fmall kidncy-forni mailes of

inconfiderablc hardnefs: fradlure granular, iron-grey, of
metallic kftre: may be fcratched with a knife, and gives a

grey powder,* fpeciiic gravity 5,130.
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CLASS V. PETRIFACTIONS.

Animals and vegetahksy or their partSy changed into a fojjtle

Jiibfiance,

103. Anthropolithus. Man or the parts of man.

104. ZooLiTHUS. Mammalia or their parts.

105. Ornitholithus. Birds or their parts.

106. Amphibiolithus. Amphibia or their parts.

107. IcTHYOLiTHUS. Fifhcs or their parts.

108. Entomolithus. Infcas or their parts.

109. Helmintholithus. Worms or their parts.

no. Phytolithus. Vegetables or their prrts.

Rrz
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PETRIFACTIONS.

loj. ANT^FOPOLTTHUS. The human body,

or fomc of its pai ts, changed into a foffile lub-

flance.

totalis^ The whole human fceleton.

Zoolithus H' minis. Syst, nat, xii, 3. p, 156, ». i.

Zoolithu^ H minis. Ge/^er Petrifa^, Ji,
Anthropolithu5. Carth* min, 81.

Found at Faklun in S<wedevy imhcdced in a maf? of fulphuret of

iron or p\rucs, and a. v has been recon ed, converted into a

h''rd ftorf", in lt>e vear 158^ : it ha.s likwife been foiina in

{ome imnerai waters in France, and n$ar Freyburg in Saxony,

fartraliu The cranium or other bones,

(jre*w mui. foe. re^, p. 332.
Kundmarn promtuar p. 2515.

Said 10 hive been found in the mountains not far from Rhtinis

in France*

I
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104. ZOOLITHUS, The body of fome animal of

the mammalia, or its parts, changed into a foITile

fubftance.

Jurcosa, The teeth : hardifli, of a bliiifh green colour,

Zooliihus den'is. Syft. nat. xii. 3 p 156 n. 4.

Turcofa gallica. Raum, //<§. Pans. 1718. ^. 230.

Zooli'hi dentium. Wail, Jvst z p^S'^S "'S'
Bone tinged ^y copper. Berkenhoutjyn. p. 279,

Woodixiardf'JJ'. I. part 2 p Sy,

Found in the copper mines of Cumberland, in Per/ta, Siheria^

Bohemia, France^ Germany. Sec. and are held in great efti-

mation by the inhabitants of the Ealt : their colour is green-

ifh with a tinge of blue, which after long expofjre to the

air becomes a dirty yellow ^>rovvn or blackifh, opake, hard,

adf.ering a little to the to- gue, and admiitmg fome degree of
polifh and luftre : their colour feemi to h/Q acquired by the

9xyd9S of iron and copper,

Oiteolithuf» The bones becoming a calcareous fubdancc,

Karden Lejke mtngra'. 2. p. 43.
Animal bones, Berkenhout Jyn p.zjt),

Aninal bones Brand fojf fig. \\%— \z\.

Wvod'ward fcjf. i. part ?. ^. 87,

l^ound in Gnat- Britain and (omc parts of the continent, coUf.

verted in o common limeftone,

Simla* The entire fceleton of the ape.

S'wedenSou^g regn fuhterran. p. 168. /. 2.

Found in the year 1733^ zx.Henneburg near Gluchjhrun^ imbed-
ded in bituminous marl impregnated with copper.

^kphantlu The tulks, grinders, or bones of the elephant,

Elepnants tufks. Berkenhout Jyn. p. 279
Wood-ward Meth, 124 catal. part z. p 86.

Found in various bogs of England and Ireland^

Cervix. The fceleton, horns, or feparate bones of the flag.

Zoo ithus Cervi, SyH, nat xii 3. />. 136. ». 2.

Zoolithus Ccrvi. Gefner petrifa^, 43.
S eel e con A Ices. Hermann marlograph,

Zoolithus c <rnu cervi. Born tnd, fofs, 2, p» I,

StHu'shorn, Berkenhout /yn, p. zjg,
Uoodixjard Meth, 124. ^atal, i. part 2. /. ^6,
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Found often buried in the ground in fome mountains in England
and Ireland, efpecially the horns of the Moofe Deer; and in

the mountains near Baruth in ^ilejia, fometimcs the whole
fccleton, fometimes parts only.

Mejmari. The head of the morfe.

AUnti monument, dilwv. 1719. />. 4.

Found in the neighbourhood of Benonia in hah*

Bo'vis, The fccleton of the ox.

Found about a century ago between ^erfort and Gatterdidt in

Saxony,

Sorich: The fceleton of the fhrew.

Found in Bohemia^ buried in fhiHtts.

rostrt.

osstuntt

105. ORNITHOLITHUS. The body, or parts of

a bird, changed into a foffile fubllance.

The beak.

Ornitholithus roftri, Sy/t, nat, xii, 3. p, 157. «. 2t

Xy'oltea roftrorum. Wall. lyft. 2. p, 567. n 4. a.

Found in the neighbourhood of y^zf« ana in the mountains on
the confines of Swtzerland, fometimes perfe6i, fometimcs

only impreffed on a ihiftofe fwineftone.

The bones of birds.

Typolithi offium. Wall.Jyjt, min» 2. pt^^y. «, 4^

Hermann marlograph, 2« c. 9. /• 224.

Found in Silejta*

plumarum» The feathers of birds,

Ornitholithi plumarum. Wallfyst. 2» p, 566, «• 2.

Scheuchz. querel et ^vind, pi/c, p. 1 4. tab. 2.

Found principally at Oenmgen on the confines of Sivitzerland,

imprpfTed on a ihiftofe fwineftone.
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106. AMPHIBIOLITHUS. The body, or fome
part, of an amphibious animal changed into a

fofTik fubftance.

ti^uJinis. The tortoife,

Gefner PetrifaS. 41,

Found entire or in parts fometimes in the (lone quarries of

Oxfordpire^ in a V^ed of (hill in S^witzerland, on St. Peter^s

mountain near MczjlnS in Brabani^ near Berlingham in S^wit'

xer/afu^t in Malta, in LetpMc or other parts of Saxony^

^m£. The toad or frog,

Gefner p£trifaa. 40* 4f«

Lapis bufonem exhi bens* Spener Mijcell. Perel, p^ roz.

The head of a frog found in a bed of (hift in S^vttzertand^ ai*d

an entire petrified toad in a flaty fwineftone at Qeningen^

CreKdiU* The entire fcekton of the crocodile*

Stiukeley Philofoph.TranfaSi. n. 360. p. 936. Jig,

Crocodili feel. Mi/c.Berol 17110 p. 103. >?g-. 24.

Sceleton Crocr<lili. y^<f?. Z,z// 1718. />. 188. /. 11,

Found near Elfton in Glocefterjhire in induriited clay, near Dra*
in Aquitain^ at the depth of 50 yards under the furface of the

earth, near ^uhl in Henmburgy and near Boll in Wirtemburg

in 4 ilaty Hone*
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rnger*

aihidkr»

S^fsmfeu

107. ICHTHYOLITHUS. The body or

of a fifh changed into a foffiic lubftance.

parts

In a black flaty (lone.

Jch hyo'ithus totilis. Sy/i, naf. xii. ^, p, 1^9, «.i,

ff^o/. Half tab, I 3—20, D i<vil, curiof 5 tab, 4,

Pifccs petrifcrti. ^vA V«Aro« » . /> 4 fg- i— 3.j>. 47./*. 12.

Pifces petrifafli. Braun miner 2 z^^. 7, 8.

Lapis iflebianus, Gef erfig 161,

Lluid Lythop epft. i. p.>^6 tab 22. ^^ I.

Found in a black flate in the ifl nd of Sheppey arid various parts

of Walri^ in the mouncains of Snvifze-lamiy Silejia^ Ge manyi

Sec. impregnated With bitumen, pyritaceous m <tter or oxvde
of copper: the liihe.'^ themielve>^ refemble the Eel, Sword fifh*

Cod, Flat-fifli, Perch, Roach, Dace, Mackrel, Mullet,

Carp, Tench, Pipe-fifh, Ray, &c.

In a pale flaty (lone.

Ichthyolithus totalis, !^ysf. nat. xii. 3.^. 159. ». 2.

Ichthyolithus totalis.' Rumph. muj, tab 59 /" H.
Found inv rious parts of England, on mount Libanus In Paleftinep

in the ecclefialtical territories of Italy, in Snjuitzeriand, Ba^
fvaria. Sec, the filhej are rarely of the fea kind, as Hat-fifh,

Mackrtl, Gurnard, &c, but ufually of the frefh- water kind,

as eels, perch, tench, dace, roach, f Imon, &c. the. are

feldom found whole, but in different part ^ as the head, gill-

covers and other bones, fins, tals, tendrils, or fcales, in a

grey flaty fwineftone or impreffed on ftiiftofe marble, and
(ometimes penetrated with bitumen.

The grinders of the fea-wolf. Toadjloncs

Ichthyolithus dentis. S'yft, nat. xii. 3.^. 198, «. 4.

Vhilofoph^lranjads n. 200 p. 75O,

Lluid LithophiU p. 70. cap. 20,

JVoodivard I. part 2. p. 84.

Found in various parts of England, particularly in Oxford^ire,

generally rom difh and hollowed lilvC a cup, from the fizc of
a fmall pea to nearly an inch in d ameter: colour black, grey^

or brown, fcmetimes finely variegated, always poUfhed.

Gktsafetre, The teeth of the (hark.

Amphibiol. dentis. Sy ft. nat. xii. 3./. 158. «. 6.

Olear ntu/\ tab. 21. Buttn» dilwv. 242. tab, 24, B.

Worm muf. 67. /. 4. JVolf. half. tab. 21,

Lluid LithopiU tab, ij*
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1. Two-edged and ferrate.

2. Two-edged, incurved, very entire.

3. Two-edged, ftraight, very entire.

4. Slightly 2 -edged, forked at the bafe.

5. Cylindrical, ftraight, ftriate, 3.c]eft«

€>, Subulate, ftriate.

Found in various parts of England and Seoflan/f, in Mnha^ Ital^t

France^ Germany , &c. of vari ius fizes, loiitarv or many toge-

ther, loofe or attached to o:her foflils, finrous internally,

fhining outwardly, of a glaucous, ba)-, dark-brown, rarely

Tea-green colour*

108. ENTOMOLITHUS. The boHv, or fome

part, of an infect changed into a foflile fubdance.

Cancn, The crab or fome of Its part<!.

Entomolithus cancri, Syst, naf. i. t>. iqj- n, i.

Cancer lapideus. Schfuchz. qaer. 29. tab, 4.

Lluid Lithoph. Brit. cap. 20.

Cincer lapidefadus Rumph,muf. toh 6. f i*-^3,

P^ gurus lapideus. Gefn,fig 167. Da^vii, cat* t, 3./. G.
Kundm. rar nat tab. 4.

Baier fnoftim, rar, petrif. tah. 8.

Found in various parts 0^ Great-Britah, and in mort parts of the

globe, i • fli'teor foliated hmeftonie, nther cntiie or in parts,

as the fhell, legs, claws, &c* and of various fpecies,

MonocuU. The monocnlus polyphemus.
/Andrea Br. aus der Schioeiz ^.32. tab. 4.

Found near Soknhefen, in foliated limeftone*

paradoxus. The onifcus paradoxus.
Entom-lithus onifci. Zyfr nat, xii. 3* ^, 160. n. 2.

Muf. Tejf. tab. 3. /. 1,2 A^i, Stockb, 1759. t I. f- I—4.

//. OeLf. 147. //. ff^gorb. 87. /. 88.

Bromel. AB. Upf 1729. p. 491. tab. 496 497

Found in various parts of Great Britain and the continent,

in various kinds of limeftone and ind rated clay or flate,

loofe or affixed, folitary or in num'ers, entire or in parts,

ftraight, incurved, expanded or contraded: the head covered
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wfh a very convex, TOtJg'hirh, -ofte-n 3 parted flicTl femritiTiar

<oii the fore-part, grocn'cd its whole length, ivit'h 2 hemif-

phencal •©r cylmdricd tubercles at>ovc on the fides: trunk

cylindrical, 3-lobed, covered with a laminar •theli confiiling

©f verfatil^ maii-c«a.Led nts^s: tail thin, 3-parted by 3 tu-

berdfs.

109, HELMINTHOLITHUS. The body, or

parrs, of a cruilaccous wojm or Iheli-fiih changed

into a folTik fubilance*

Ast&ria. The liar-fiHi or its parts*

I. Tkc Afteriai pappofa.

fo £aty llrne:ftoii« at P€ip^thh£h&^

24 *0>e Allerias tabens.

la Si. Pit£rj matttttain Bear IklajiriS,

3„ Tiie Aftcris-s mifi^ta.

Helmintiiolkh'as Aliricm, i%?« irtr/. sii. 3. p* 166. «« It.

Alirixjti, Sea ftar. Berker.h. tynofj'. p, 272,

Found ic cfeali pits i© various parts of E^i^and, minute, red-

difli- white, in form of a itar or wheel with 4 or 5 radii,

fomewhat convex in the centre-

^, The Afkdas glacialis.

ffi Frjiau near MtdefBu,

5 . Ti"*c ASerias Tetictilata,

la F*-jattc£ ncai ChaJ)mi on the S^am.,

6, The A&erias aiarantiaca,

y. The Afterias cqiacftris*

hi ^fandiioiics ic Aoso^.

8. The A&eriaseplii'nra^

fa Iitjsi^ :*a.d €i.ermanf in marble, and with folitary rays at Ret-

imhsrg^ and near Hej^nehur^ in 4 y-eliow fhicing fandiloiie*

^, Tkc AiicTii'S peSJsaata..

Ait P^ppi'hizm in flaty limefi:oiie«

to. TJac Afieria'' moltisadaata.

Hdmi-voijchas aJvcolatus. Syji, not. xii. 3*/. 166,

f^ear Stj&aig^rA^ with the rays aggregate-

II, T}« Afterias Cap at Medufae,
TiifJe arsfc/flnd g-eiifrallv an moumaiiss of -chalk, limeHone or

CaiidSonc, ioimfitimes the mere impreiCons,
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Echinii The Echinus or Tea hedgelvog,

A» Entire.

HelmfntholithiTS 5?Ghinite3. Syll. nat, xii. j*/* b66, ». low

RuTnph mvf, tab' 50. f. 7.9;. t, 59. /, C. E. F.

Echini tes. Gi?/'/, /?»• 168 b i. 2 156. b. »,:t»

Echirritcrs.. hu-d lith^p-. Brit, cnp f^.

EchinKea. Be'-hubaut Jym, p. 272.

i. Tne Echin'U5efcalemirs,

Found in Knglandj Saxofty, Germwtjt Sec* Id cbalk^ limej. marf,

flint, or »g,ue.

2» The Echinus excavattis^.

A'/ifiVr ichtJiod. ap Le/ke, p 9,5. taB^. 44. y. J, 4> ,
,

In marble at Ferona^ of a yeliaw-grey caioor*

3, The Echimis globulus ?

Found in Emjand, near M^/irrBt m Wefipkalia, Herc^ma affiid

near lleJJ'et generally caJcareous^rayely in fiint»

\|. The Echir-ms fixarilis

In Hmeftone near the falt-pits in Upper Aufiria^

5. The Echinas ovarius..

In Englaudy Kermandy, and S'n.mtzerfondy in elialfe and IimefEoue

hllis»

6. The Echrnns Diadema.

In the mountain Randherg in §n/:itzerlan:d, and at RothgnBwrg m
Welipballa.

7. The Echinus circinatc?.

Lefiey ap Klein echinod, p, i ig. ^^i. 45»yi lO»

§. The Echinus CJdarra.

Found in England̂ Saxony ^ Fr^Momat WiriemBurgj and various

parts of Europiy m Eint> chalk or maible.

9. The Echinus mamrllatus.

In Malta ^ Snvitzerkvd on the Hmeflone mocntain Legerhurg^

and near BaJJmtlle in iron ore.

iO, The Echinus Luciinter.

In the chdik hills of England,

11, The Echinus coronalis.

Lejke ap Klein echinod, p. 1 36. tah. 8. i^,B«

In the flint and chalk hills of England,

12, The Echinus afterizans,

Klein, echinod. ap Lejke y p. 14U fah»S,

Found filled with cretaceous matter, the fhell itfelf being coa»

verted into {par,

S f 2
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13. TheEc^^inu'tefTlIatus.

Klem echinod ap Le ie, p. 153. talf» 1 1. G,
In the chalk htl s of Ba/i/,

14. The Echinus botryoides.

KU:n, echinod ap Lejke /, I 54. tah. 1 1. H,

15. The Echinus finu-tus.

Klein echinod. ap LeJke, p. I5'7. tab, 12.

In the chalk and luiieftone hills of England,

16. The Echinus femiplo'-oru^.

Ktfin. ethinod ap Lejle^ p 158. tab. ^%. f i»

In the calcareous mountains of Silefia and <<witzerland,

17. The Echinus quinquela'-i^tus,

Klein, echinod, 'tp LeJke. p 158. tab, Of'^^f. ».

In the calcdreous mountains of S--witzerland,

18. The Echinus conoideus.

LeiKe ap Klein echinod, p, 159, tab. 43. /I 2,

19. T; e Echinuc albo-galerus.

LeJ/^e ap Klein echinod. p. 162, tab. 13, A, B.

In he '. halk hills of England^ and in marble in Loiver Saxs>%jf.

ZO. Th Echinus depreilus.

Klein, ap Lesie echinod, p. 164. tab^ 40. /* 5, 6..

In t. e chdik hiUs of England ^nd Longer Saxony.

21. The Echinus vulgaris.

Ketn ap Leske. p. 165 tab, I ^.y*. c--k, tab.^ 24. f. a--k.

Luid Lithoph. ^^rit.. n 944- -9 50.
Echinito«. Berkenhoutjyn. p. iji.

Fouoc a undantly in ca careoua hills, in England^ Germany^

Siltfity &c.

22< Tie Ec^'nus quadrifafciarus.

Klein, af Leske echinod. p. 1 70. tab. 47. f, 3— 5,

23 The Ech'rub fexfafci-itus.

Klein ap he-ke echinod 1 70. tah, 50, /' 1.2,

24. The Echi us Suhuculu*.

Klein, ap l.e^ke echinod. p 171. tab, 14, y. l-.o,

25. T c Echinus frutatus^

Klein ap ' eske echinod. p. 175. tah \z* f. 2—4.
In ihe chdlk hills of Englana and Denmark,

26 The Echrus ovatus.

Kletn. ap le ke p. 178. tab. 53./. 3. t^, ^l/. 5.

27 The Fchi us paltolofus.

Klein ap Leske echtn^d. p. 180 tab. 16. f. A,B.
In the chalk hilis of England, and in the maible rocks of Cermanj*
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28. Th' Echinus qu3d'-'rad'atus.

Leske af Klein, echinod p. iSi tab 4.y. l.

In the coarfe marble of tiolHein.

29 The Echinus minor.

Leske ap Kietn ecbtnod, p. 183. /. i6. C, D. t. 17. a--d.

30. The Echinus dubius.

Leske ap K e n echimd p. 184.. tab./^^.
Jf. 5.

31. The Echir us r f ceus.

1p the mountains of Longufdcc*

32. The Schinu!' altus

Leske op klein, echinod. p. 189 tab. 53.^ 4*

33. The Echinus oibicu'atus.

L.eske ap kletn. echinod p. 194. tab 41./" 2.

In ""he calcare us mountaiusof S'uiU-z.erland,

34. The Ec'^inus u'^rorundus.

A dr Br, a d, Sihiue x. tab, 5. fig. g.

35. T' e Echi' us corollatus.

Leske ap k'ein, echinod. p. 209, tab* 40. f, 4,

36. The Echiru- Orhiculus

In the repu Mic ot f^'entcey near Bradenburg it) Weftphalia, and ii;

LanguedoCt

37. T^e Echinus Placents,

in Malta,

38. T^e Echinus Cor an^uinum.

Lutd Ltthoph. Brit /> 47 n qS^—c^dc). /ig.

In the chalk hills of En^iandt and coarfe marble rocks o^

iyermany.

39. The Echinus lacunofus.

ScilL Corp. marin* t.
"J* f% l« /. 10. f%\, /. 25. _/^ 2,

40. The Echinus radiarus.

Leske ap kletne echinod. p» 234* ^^^- ^S*
JVulcb diluv. monum. p. 182. tab.Yj, 14. ». 1, 2«

41. The Echinus complanat^us.

Leske ap klein echinod p 238. ta^. 51. /*. r, 2.

In the limeftone mountain> of Siuitzer/and.

j^Z. The Echinus fuhglobulus.

Leske up klein. echinod, p. 240. tab, ^/[ f z^ "^t

In the chalk hills of England, and marble oi Sivitzerlanii

43. The Echinus Ananchytis.

l.^ske ap klein%ecbtnod, p. 243, tab*^i» f, \» z*
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44» The EcTiinus bicordatus. !

Andrea Br a.d. ^ch'W. p^ i6. ta^, 2^/1 C,

In the mountain!, of S^izerUxd^ ]

45. The Echinus carinatus,

Leske ap klein, echinod^ p* 245% taB» JJ*/! 2> 3^

In No ''IVay,

46. The Echinus Spatagtrs. <

Leske ap klein. echinod. p, 2^4^. taB.24f- A,B. t. 26. A.

Found abundantly in the ehalk hills of England, near Mafin^v
and in variou-s parts o£ Germany and Switzerland^

47. The EchrnasbrilToides,

Sail. Corp. marin, tab* to, fig, !

48. The Echinus ovalis.

Leske ap klein. echinad. ^^253. tah^^lt /I 5,

In the mountains of Snxitzerland,

49. The Echinus pyriformis.

Leske ap klein, echinod. p. 255. t* 44. f. 7. /. 51* f. S^^f -

50. The Echrnos Lapis cancri.

Leske ap kleine echinod, /» 256* /. 49. /*. !0» ! i,

51. The Echinus patellaris.

Leske ap klein^echpmd. p. 256. /. 55./. 5-7-

B. T^he parisp

1. Thefpines. - Jew/s-fimf^

Helmintholrthusjudaicus. Syji, naf» 3. p. 169. ». 9*

Imperat. Hift, Nat. 734. /. I- 4.

Fo/iw. 5/7/?/: u /fl^. 27 /^. 32.

Jew8 ftone. Berkenhout Jyn p,zjz„

Lluyd lithop.Brit. cap, 15. tab. 12.

a. Thin, round, ftraight, cylindricaf.

fe. Thin, round, ftraight, conic^

c. Thin, round, incurved,

d. Thicker and finger-like^

c. Thicker and fufiforra.

f. Thicker and 3-lided.

g. Thicker and clavate.

h. Refembling a fmall cucumber*

i. Refembling an olive or gland.

2. The knobs.

3. The feparate compartments of the fhelU
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4, Th«t«cth of the flielL

Found abundantly in Gr-eat Britain^ and various parts of the

^lobc: tJae fpiacs arc ftiorter or longer, fraooth^ ftriatcd, or
iludded.

CUtomu The Chiton.

Kear Cr^az^9 in the Venetian territories,

Lepadii^ Tile Lepas or acorii-flielL

J. The Lepas Balanus.

Near Montage in Piedmont in fandHone, in Malt^ Langutdsc^ arl
near Dre/den in Saxony,

2» The Lepa« balanoide!:.

In Piedmont, in {andllonc.

3. The Lepas Tintinnabul urn-

Near Monta/e in Piedmont, in marble*

4, The Lepas MiteHa.

Near Moutofe in Piedmont^ in marble.

mtfh^u The Pholas,

In the cliffs :t Hartwich, and in Ptedmontt generally imbedded
in filica ar limeiione^

Musciiiitei^ The Mya.

Brand, fofs. hant. jig. 95*

Lifter Ang(l 2. fig' 10.

In Englandt Arabia^ Belgium, Sfwifzerland, Germany, France^,

and other parts of the continent.

%Qkm^s<t The Solen*

^rand fofs, hant. fig. 105.

In m^ny parts of Giocelhr/hire, in Spain^ S^lxerlands Saxonf^

Germany^ Sec, in lime or laadftonc.

ldU$uUi* The Tellina.

^rand fofi hant fifr. So. 102,

in Glocefterjhir^t -^'<»^» ^^iuiix.erland^ Bohemia^ Avftriai Sec* hi.

clay or limeilon-c,

1. The Tellina Lingua felis^

In the limeftone mau'itains of S^fzerland and Wirtemlurp.

2. The Tellina roftrat.^,

Ifl Wjrtem6urg near Ba/l, calcareous.
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3. TheTeliina Donacina,

Near Herbipolis, in Jimeftone.

BucMrditei. The Cardium or Cockle.

Brand foff, hatit. fig Q^l 96 9^,09.

In f^e clav-pits at Richmond in ^urry, at Shcrhome in Glocefler'

Jhire, in Har<u:ich clifFs, Shooters hill^ and in vaft mnfl'es of

grey limeftone near Cdftle Snffron iti the cotinry of ( orki in

Germany. Italy, Bohemiui Auftria, and othei parts of the

continent.

T. The Cardium Cardifla.

Near the river ..eutha in Auftria^

2 The Cardium tuberculatum

In the m'^untains o^Tran/yhaniat in Bohemia^ France, and neaf

Algeira in Barbnry.

3. The Cardium rufticum.

In fVirtemburg, in fvvineftone,

MaSira* The Ma6lra.

In Piedmonty about Verona in //^x^, in England and Germany^

generally calcareous.

Donacitest The Donax.

1. The D'lnax Scortum.

Near Ringerheid in Weftphaiia.

2. The D.>nax Irus.

Near ^0// in IVirtemburg, and in Switzerland.

Veneris, The Venus.

1, The Venus Dione.

In Switzerland, IVirtemhurg, FranconiUf &c* calcareouf*

2, The Venus Paphia.

On the continent of America, in Malta, and Alface.

3, The Venus Dyfera.

Near Oedenburg in Huvgary.

4, Somewhat hcart-fhaped and quite fmooth.

In various parts of England, Germany, &c.

5, Somewhat heart-lhaoed and very finely ftriate.

In Stafford/hire and other parrs of England, in France, Germa^p
Aujtria, Sec, m clay ©r limellone.
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6- Somewhat heart ftiapei and tranfvcrfely grooved.

Near Biili in Ji^irremburg^

^, Somewhat heart fhaped and teflellated.

Near PfulUn^n in IVjrtemburg^ and in S*witxer/att^/^

8. Somewhat heart-ftiapcd and imbricate.

In various parts of fr^inct.

^. Rounded and fmooth.

In Oxford/hire and other parts of England^ in heland^ France^

haly^ Germany^ Aufiria^ Snvitz£rlank, &c« in clay, limeftone,

marie, or fand.

!0. Rrjunded and very finely ftriate.

In Glocifier/hire and other parts of England^ in Saxony, Hungary,

Aujiri^, Germany , Bohemia^ S<wit%erland^ Sec, in chalk, lime-

ftone> or clay.

1 1

.

Rounded and wtinkled or plaited

Near Rome in Italy, in Germany ^ Hvjuzerlandt i&C.

12. Rounded and teflellated.

Near MouJ/on m Latigutdoc^ and at Thalhiim in WirUmhurgm

tp9ndyii. The Spondylus.

1. The Spondylus G«darop«s.

In America^ S^^itzcrland, Fiandirs^ and Gtrmany*

2, The Spondvlus regius.

In Upper AuAria near the fait fprings, in marble.

Chamitts, The Chama.

Brand, fo/s. hant. fg» 84- -87. I00»

J, The Chama Cor.

Near Bononia in Italy^ in France^ AuRria^ Bohemia^ and various

parts of Germany,

2. The Chama Gigas.

In India, and near HeUenhtim in Wirtimburg,

3. The Chama Hippopus.

Near Verona in Italy, and at the n\er i^itt near Nattmburg in

Sile/ia, in fandftone,

4. The Chama caliculata.

5. The Chama Lazarus.
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6. The Chama grvph aides.

At Weymouth, in Languedoc^ near Ratijhon and Valcahanya^

7. The Chama bicornis.

Near Montpellier in LanguedcCt and at Verdun in Loraim.

8. The Chama foliacca.

In various p^rts of France^

An^. The Area.

Brand, foff,
hant, fig, 97* lOf. 106.

In the cliffs at Harav/ch and various psjts of CUce/Ier/hin And

Oxfordpire, and many pans of Germany and S^witzerland,

t. The Area Nose,
^ la Piedmont and the ftatcs of Fenice,

2. The Area foffilis.

Schraet, n. Litterat. 2. ^^•3»4*
In the Dutcby of Umbourg,

3. The Area a-ntiquata.

In .Sfi«/'i> America, and near Valcahanya*

4. The Area granofa,

la Oxfordjhire and Gkceflerjhire, and ia Hungary,

5. The Area Peftunculus.

t^tzx Mafiri£l, in marble.

6# The Area nummaria ?

In Francenia, Wirtembwrg, and various parts of Ger/aany,

Qstn^m The Oftrea, Oyller or Scallop {hell.

Brand foJJ. banl. fig, 83.88. 1 07.
LluvdLithoph Brit, cap, 8, &c«

In Gkcefierihiri, BerkJJjire, Oxferd/hire, and other places, in

Malta, Itaiy, Germany, and moli countries of Europe^ in

chalk, flint, marble, clay, fandftone, &:c,

A, S£aIlops^

I. The Odrea radiata.

Near Wittnej and Gta'vefend^ in Germany, &c«

. 2 The Oftrea maxima.
In the Vee^tiaa. territories, Malta^ Hungary, AuSri-Ht B^em'ta,

Gerjsmnj^ &c.
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3. The Ortrea Jacobaea,

In Piedmont y and various parts of Ger»M»j? aiid \\\tN€lherlands,

4. The Oftrea Ziczac.

In the "Netherlands and Germany,

5. The Oftrea minuta.

In Aufiria near Brunrti and near Lihchoiviz in Bohemia^

6. The Oftrea ftiiata.

Near ^erfurt in ^axony^ apd in Hungary,

7. The Ol'trea P:eurore£les.

In various parts oi Germany

»

S. The Oftrea Pallium.

In Bohemia, Saxony, Snuitzerland and Germany.

9. The Oftrea nodofa.

Near Buckpvjeiler in Alface*

io. The Oftrea Pufio.

In Belgium, Germany, and Bohemia,

11. The Oftrea glabra.

In Germany and Bavaria.

12. The Ollreafafciata.

Near Odalca in Bohemia.

13 The Oftrea Lima,

\<\Q:!ir Artfiorf in S'-witxerIand»

5^ Otjiers. In mo?, parts of the globe.

1. The Oftrea diluviana.

Helmiutholithus diluvianus. ^y/?, nati p, 165. «, 8^

Oltrea indica. Davil. curio/, 1. /«^. 19. yi^, X.

2. The Oftaea Folium.

3. The Oftrea cdulis.

4nQmitej, The Anomia.

Helmintholichus Anomia?. iSy/?. nat, p. 163. », 4.

Very common in England ^nd the continent.

t. The Anomia Ctaniolaris.

Helmintholithus Craniolaris, Syji. nat, p. 164. «. 6.

-Fa««. vS«ff . 2
1
50. fiz* 2 1 50. A^, UpJ 2. ^. 560, tab, 2.

Nummus brattenburgeniis. Stib. numogr, 1732, /i |, 2^

In various parts of Sweden,,

Tt 2
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2* The Anomia peflinata.

byji, nat. xij. 3- p. 163. p 4. a.

5. The Anomia Grvphus. Craix:^s-dsxi^

Helminthoiithus Gryphitcs, ^yfi» nat. p, 164. «. 7.

Concha lapidea. Column ag t. 52, Bocc obf. "3,0^. f. J.

Conchites. Ltflsr Ani^L /. 4. /. 41;. ^itrw ;!«/-/. 80. f. 1.

G''yphites yi/tt/; 7^ / S' f 9' Rumph mui. t. 59 B.

Jujund in England, France., (^irmany, ^vouxerlandy kc. m grar

vel or ciay-pits, fonr.etimes with both the fheUs joined,

4, The Anomia Peften.

Sy/i nat xii 3 p 163. ti. 4. b.

In Engiand, Germany^ Saxony, &c. rarely with both the fhells

in gravel or clay-p'ts.
*

^. The Anomia ftriatula.

Sjffi. nat, x'li y, p 163. ». 4 c.

l^ear Wittnev i' Ox.tQrdJ}jirey in Bohemia^ Gemany amJ S-Tvitzer-'

lana: Ihell about tw-ce as wide a; u ^s lon^.

6, The Anomin reticularis.

Syjt, nat. xii, 3 /. 163 «. 4. d. A/if/l Tejf, t. $./. 5,

In Bohemia^ Germany, France, c.nd Hungary,

7. The Anomia plicatella.

In mount hangherg on the Alp^jt ^^^^ Blunheriheim,, and in ^A-

face : marnrioreous.

$. The A omia crifpa,

Muf Tejfin, tab. 5 fig j^

In the alpine parts of Wirtemhurg, and rear Mehrmgen ahd

Echtetdingeny calcareous, rarely pyiiiaccoas.

9, The Anomia lacunofa.

Muf Tefftn. tab, 5. fig. 6.

In the Har'T, JVirtemburg, Al/ace, and in France, marmoreous,

rare y terraginous.

10, The Anomia farfta.

Syft nat. xii, 3. p. 163. ». 4.

In Gofhlani in S^zveden, France, and Auftria, marmoreous.

1 1, The Anomia Caput Serrentis,

Near Benndorf, marmoreous.
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J 2. The Anomia TercNratula. TerehratuUus.

Founc^ fixed or detached, m lime or flint, and fometimes filled

vyitb fpar near Wtttney in Oxfordjhire and at Grwvefsnd^ itJ

GermaKy^ Saxony, Bohemia, AuHria and moft parts of the
* continent,

J 3. The Anomia angalata,

^"J '^fjj^n- tab. 5, X?-7»

In '^axony and the aipt of Wirtemhurg^ and the m'nintainoBS

parts of SivJtzerland.

14. The Anointa Hyrterita, H^JIeroiithus*

f^luf 7eff' 90. ta^. 50.7. 2. ^<?r/f» otw/ tab. 83,

J^o//', //<3t^. 29. tab. 3 4. 5. ^^aa //j/«tfr t. tab 28.

J^'ound in various parts of Germany, Stvedefi, and Saxony^ 49
flint or fandllone.

15. The Anomia biloba.

In England znd Wirtetnbiirg, iparmorcQUs.

1 6. The Anortlia fpinQfa.

On m(>unt Achalm in Wirtemburg,

17. The Anomia novcmllriata.

Sy/t. nat^ xii, 3. /. 163. «. 4. m.

j8. The Anomia echinita.

In Sfwitucerland an4 Wirfemhurg.

19. The Anomia crtftata.

In Wirfemhurg and other parts of Germany,

ZO, The Anomia Sandalium. Sandatiolithusm

In Bohemia and Germany, generally calcareous.

2 1 , The Anomia Perdium. PerdioUihut^.

In the Wejiphalian circle of Germany.

Mytilites^ The Mytilus or Mufcle flieiK

1, The Mvcilus Crifta gain.

In Malta, Normarrdy, Sivifzerland, Germany, Sec. generally
marmoreous, and fometimes very large.

2. The Mvtilus Hyotis.

In S^vji^zerlandzud JValdenheim^
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3. The Mytilas Frons.

^ear Cbriliioffiadt in Sntetfen, m Belghtfn, Normandy, MaUa,
Sec. in marble, faftd or Hint,

4. The Mytilus in argarit' ferns,

Helraintholithus Androdamas. Spf. ntti. xii. 5, /J. 165.

Penna Pavonis, Muf. lejjin, 24, ». 2.

Near Arifiorf in ^imtzgrlandt opake, but admitting a molt beau-

tifol polilh, and exhibiting the moft fplcndid iridefcent co-

lours according to its portion in the light*

5. The MytiJas Unguis,

Near Gojlar in the Harx, in clay.

6^ The Mytilus lithophagu3.

Near Thalheim in Ifirtemburg^

7. The Mytllps rugofus.

Near Varing in Auftriuy marmoreoQs*

8. The Mytilus edulis.

In P^edmonti Wirtemburg^ u^u^ria, Bohmiat Saxony^ &c. gene-,

rally fixed and calcareous, fomctimes ferruginous or in iand-

llone^

9. The Mytilns angnlatus.

I Near Leipjic in Saxony, marmoreous.

10. The Mytilus Modiolus.

In various parts of Germany^ fixed and marmoreous.

J I. The Mytilus cygneus.

Near Thalheim in Wirtemhurg, large,

12. The Mytilus anatinus.

l^tir Thalheim in Wirtemhurg, marmorcoca,

13. The Myrilus ruber.

In SivitzerlanJ in ihift, and Saxony in fandftonc.

^innitesm ThePinng^

In Piedmont, near Arifiorf in SnvitzerJand, in Fraftconia, and

near Pirnam and J)refden in Saxony.
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Maattilius. The Nautilus.

J. ThcflicllfpiraU

<« Witli the out-er wh-orl of t^e Ihell mucli larger than the others.

Very common m NorthampfovJhire<» Ktnt-t Sheppey and other part*

of England^ in France^ Germany* Italy, Saxony^ S^nviizeriandy

Au{tria<, &c- generally maxmoreoiJs« fonaetimcs pyritaccous

or filiceous,

b. With the -whoTls of the -fpire gradually decrea(in|^ inwardly.

Cornu Ammonii, Serpent-ftune, Snake-ft'Ofie*

HelTnintho1hh«s Nautili. Svfl. nat. xU. 3. p. 162. n i.

Cornu AmKioms^ Wolf. Half tab. 7.. /I i— 3. / %, f,^i^

Helaiintholithijs Nautili. MufTefJtn. 86. tab. 4.

Ammonites. Ge/ner petrif. 47 Gefa./i^. \6j^. f, 4-

Sgeiverby Britijh minerals, tab, ii.

t. With the circuififcrence acut-e and entire, the dife com-
preffeda aiwl the fuiiu-es flexuous. Mujl '^tjji&, pg» 11.

2.* With tine circiamfencnce carinatc and «!nti(nc<, the ^ifkcom-
pretQ"e<ci^ and ihc grooves cIovcb* Mu/, TeJJis, /I < o<.

3. With the ciTcumfercnce carinate and crenate, the grooves

of the diik elevated and remate. Muf T^/z. fig^ 9,

.4, With the circumference obtufe, the diik a htcle compreiTed

and ftriate. Miij\ T£jjin^fig 7.

5, With the circumference obt-uic, the diik com prelTed, and the

grooves of the back cloven. Muj\ Tejffin. Jig. 2.

i6. With the circtimfeience deprelfed, and the £\^z% of the diik

knotty, Mu/^ Te£in, fig, S,

7. With the circumference dep-efled, and the diik with acute

liriae. 3/y. Tejija, Jig. 3.

S. With the circuffliference fo<ijnewhat liqu're ai>d carinate, 4in4

the grooves acute and remote. Muf, TeJJin. fig, n d.

19. With the circumference rounded and knotty, and the grooves
tranfverfe and flexUDU^. Muf. itj'sin. Jg, \,

Four»d in almoft every part of the globe-, in marble, Hmc-
\ ftone, clay, marl, fwinell ne, hornitone, pgate, flint, &c.

from the fize of a fixpence to more than two feet in diame-
ter: the chambers are often £!led with cryilals ofvarioiu
Icind&o

c. Tlie Helicite.

Found in Lapland^ France^ Spain^ Italy, Hungary^ Aufiria^ S«K«f-

zerlandt Sec, in lim.eilone, deraciicd or iixed, fofitary or ze-
gj-egate.
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2* Elongated and more or lefs ftraight.

a. The Nautilus Lituus.

hi Snueden^ Normardpt Bohemia.^ ^f^fi ^c, in lintellone,

b. The Nautilus Orthoceras.

Helmtnth, nautili orthoc. St;/r. nat -xW, 5. p. 161. n, 2«

Alveolus. Scbtuch, tUlu-v. 938. Heiv. 7./", 8.

TuLHilus concameratus* KUtn. Tubul 7, tab, 2--8.

Foursd folkary or aggregate, detached or fixed, in England^

Frante^ S^eden^ Siberia^ Germ^fiy, Bohetma^ Sec, in limc-

ftone, fpar, marble, fandftone, or other mineral.

c. The Nautilus Bcleinnita^ TbunJerhelt^ Thunder/tone.

Helmintholithus Alcyoni* 5>y/* nat, xii, 3. ^ 170* «. 22.

Tu'-^ulus ni£riT)US, K/ez/s. gedan., ly ^1,4. t. y, Sf g,.

Belemrsites^ Rumpb, muj\ tab. 50. fig, I-'—5-

Belemnires, Breyn polytbal, i\.i, f,l.y, ,

Bcicmn i tes Ge/n,/f . 9 1 . Erhart difs ^yty. ^ f U
Very frequent in oriany parts of E»^I nd, particularly in

Giocffterjhirt and Ox/ord/htrey and in moft mountainous parts

of Europe: they are more or lefsopikeor tranfparent ftraight

or a little bowed, cylindrical, conic, more or lefs clavare^

fufjfonn, a little compreffed, pointed or rath(^r ohtu'e,

with a groove or two towards the tip, internally hollow or

filled up, from a quarter of an inch to 8 inches long: co-

lour whit:(h, amber colour, grey, brownifh or bh.cicjfh:

they are often incloied in or adhere to other (tones, and are

compofed of feveral crufts cncircHng each other, and are

moll frequent in chalk, grave) or clay : when burnt or

fcraped with a knife, thev give out an odour like rafped

horn. The country pe pie h ve a notion that they are al-

to be found after a thurder-ilorm*

Cemm Tiie Conus.

In Piedmont, S'witzerlwid, and Tranjyhaniat moft commonly 9.

marble nucleus.

Porcellatu^ The Cyprsa or Cowrie.

*
In PUdmtint and Auftria^ mtrmoreous.

MulUics, The Bulla,

Near Nothberg in Germany,
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C^lindritetm The Voluta*

Generally a marble nucleus in SiuitzetUnJ^ Pitdmont^ near

Verona^ in AuHria^ Saxony, and Germany,

Buccini, The Buccinum or Whelk,

1. Inflated

In WeUphaliai near Ro/enlurg, Ludenburg, Galginhurg, Harten"

burg and Gravenberg,

2. Tailed.

On Mount Cria in //^^/v, marmoreous.

3. Angular The Buccinum Bczoar.

On the Hills near Hampton in England, in Belgium^ S<w{tterlandf

4uliria^ Hungary, Germany, &c.

4. The Buccinum Harpa,
In Piedmont.

5. The Buccinum marginatum.
J^arfin Conch. 3, tab» I20. ^^. 1 099. 11 00.

In Piedmont*
m

6. Subulate and fmooth.

In ftaly, Germany, Snvifzerland, Franconia, Saxony, Sweden^

Pruffia, Sec generally a marble nucleus^

Strombi, The Strombus.

1. Digitated.

a. The Strombus Chiragra.

Near Oedenburg in Hungary, marmoreous.

2. Lobed, Alatites.

a. The Strom hus lentiginofus.

Near Oedenburg in Hungary, marmorcouffv

b. The Strombus finifter.

In Sfwiizerland.

3. Dilated,

a. The Strombus Lucifer*

4. With a very long fpire.

Near the warm baths in Wirtemburg»

VOL. VII. — Uu
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Muricis* The Murex or Whelk.

1. Spinous.

a. The Murex triacanthus.

Walch. Petrefa^. z. I. />. 1 1 8. tab, C. f . fg, 5.

Near the fait fprings in Upper Audriay very rare.

2. Frondofe.

In T^emejia%

3. With an elongated fpirc.

a. The Murex fufcatus.

In the Venetian territories, marmoreous.

b. The Murex granulatus.

In Italy and Auftria, marmoreous or filled with fandftone.

Trochilites. The Trochus or Top-fhell.

1. Conic.

Near Bath, in Denmark, SnueJen, Ncr^vay, Saxony, Germany,

&c. generally in lime or fandftone.

a. The Trochus zizyphinus,

t^tzT P/uilingham in Wirtemhurg,

2. Convex.
In Italy, moftly marmoreous, rarely filiceous.

a. The Trochus perfpedivus.

In Franconia,

3. The Trochus Telefcopium.

Near Brendola in the Venetian territories,

7urhinites. The Turbo,

]. Solid,

In Piedmont, Weftphalia, and many parts of Germany, generally

in marble, quartz or fandftone.

a. The Turbo littoreus^

In Scwitzerla^d and many parts of Germany, fometimes filled

with fpar, or c >vercd with arborelcent figures.

b- The Turbo Cochlus.

Near Diefenhof in Sivitxerland.

c. The Turbo rugofus.

In Belgium and Franconia.
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d. The Turbo marmontu?.

Near Thalheim and Boll in Wirtemburg^

e. The Turbo farmaticus and argyroftomus.

Near Pfullingen in Wirtemburg*

2. Cancelhte,

a. The Turbo fcalaris.

Found in S-ixitzerland on mount Hexenburg, rare.

b. The Turbo llriatulus.

Near Sche/miiz in Hungary, marmoreous.

3. With an elongated fpire.

In EnglanJy France, S--wttzerland, Ttalyt Silejia, Bohemia^ Sax-

o>2y, Germany, &c. aggregate and fixed, generally in marble,

flint, chalcedon or fandftone, and Lmetimcs filled with fpar.

a. The Turbo imbricatus.

In France, Tyrol, and Eohemia, in marble or fwineftone.

b. The Turbo replicatus.

In France, marmoreou5.

c. The Turbo acutangulus.

Near Pakrtno in 5/a7y, in marl.

d. The Turbo exoletu?v

In Piedmont, in marble,

e. The Turbo Terebra.

In Ba<varia, in marble.

f. The Turbo variegatus.

HQxxBlankenburg'wiXhz Harz, inm^xhle^

licis. The Helix or fnail-fhell.

1. Flattened.

In various parts of Englajid^ Belgium, Switzerland, Hungary,

Germany, Sec, detached or fixed, folitary or gregarious or

mixed, in marble, flint or fandftone.

2. Rounded.
Near l^ercna in the Venetian territories, in Piedmont, Switzerland,

and Germany,

3. Ovate with a point.

In England, France, Germany, Switzerland, Auftria, Bohemia,

Saxony, &c. in marble or fandftone.

U u 2
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Ifgriti/eu The Nerita.

In Piedmont, Sivitzer/and, Carinthia, Auftria, Germany, Sec,

generally in limeftone.

auricularist The Haliotis or fea-ear.

In Teme/ia and Belgium, i

1. The Haliotis perverfa,

Mar:in. n. Manmgf» 4, p. 404. tab. I. Jig, 3*,

2, The Haliotis p'icata.

Schrctt, einl. in l^erft. 4. p, 278. tah^ 3, Jig. 9.

Tatellaria, The Patellaria or limpet.

In various parts oi England^ Sm:itzerland) and Italy

^

1. The Patellar'a faccharina.

Conchidium. MuJ. Te/sin, 90. tah. ^* fg. 8.

Common in various parts of Saveden.

Dentalisi The Dentalium or tooth-fhell.

In variou<: parts of Italy, Snjoitxerland, Germany, Bohemia, Sileda^

and Saxony, in marble, jafper or chalcedony,

|, The Dentalium Radula.

2. The Dentalium interruptum,

3. The Dentalium vitrcum.

All found in Piedmont,

4. The Dentalium fexangulare.

Near Loretto in Italfm

Tubulites* The Serpula,

1, Straight or nearly (o.

In Germany and Belgium,,

2. Flexttou*- or contorted, Vermiculites*

In f^alta, Italy, Switzerland, Germany, Franconia, and Belgium,^

in marble or fandftone, generally feated on oth^r petrified

Ihells.

Z4 Tne Serpula Spirillum,

Intheiflandof Sheppey and Wirtemburg.

b. The Serpul.i filog;rana.

Near Halam in Magdeburg, rare.

C. The Serpula glomerata,'

In SileJia and Siuitxerland,
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d. The Serpula lumbricalis.

Near Grancona in the Venetian territories,

e. The Serpula arenaria,

f. Th. Serpula anguina.

Both near Norimburg in Franconia,

g. The Serpula melitenfis

Jn Malta. Sc/jrcef, Couch, z, p» 570. tab. 6, f, ig,

leredinis. The Teredo,

In Sbeppey ifland and Viedmontt in fubterraneous wood.

SabelU. The Sabella.

Found every where among impreilions,

Tubiporitesk The Tubipore.

Helmintholithus Tubiporus. Syff, nat. xii. 7,y>. 167, r, 13.,

In Sfwedin, Belgium, Franconia and Sileficf^

1. The Tubipora mufica.

In England, Belgium^ Germany and Gothland, in marble, quartz

or fandftone,

2. The Tubipora cafenularia.

In Gothland and Brandenhurg, marmoreous,

3. The Tubipora Serpens.

4. The Tubipora ^afcicularis,

5. The Tubipora llellata.

6. The Tubipora Strues. In Pru/sin.

MadrepQri' The Madrepore.
^^^* Helmintholithus Madreporus. Sy/t, nat. xii, 3. p. 167. «. 14.

In Gothland^ Belgiumy Piedmont, and the Venetian territories, in

beds of marl.

i.e The Madrepora verrucaria.

In the Venetian territories, marmoreous.

Z. The Madrcpora turhinata.

In Derbyjhire, Gothl.vdy S^vjitzerland, JuJIria, and various parts

ol Germany and the Netherlandi^ in marble.
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3. The Madrepora Porpita,

In SivitzerlanJy Auftria^ Saxony, and Weftphaliaf generally

detached, in marble, jafper and flint.

4. The Madrepora Fungites.

In the Netherlands, the Ilarz, Auftria^ ^'vjiixerlandy Sec, gene-

rally in marble, rarely in Ihift.

5. The Madrepora Pileus,

In Gothiatidy Bohemia^ Wirtemhurg^ and Snvitzerland, in marble,

rarely in quarrz.

6. The Madrepora Agaricites.

In the Netherlands*

7. The Madrepora labyrinthica.

In Gothland, Belgium, and near the fait fprings in Jujlria, in

limellone.

8. The Madrepora Meandrites.

In Switzerland, mollly in marble.

9. The Madrepora Areola,

0. The Madrepora favofa.

In Sa^'itzerlandy Upper Auftria^ Wirtemhurg and Weftphalia,

marmoreous,

1. The Madrepora Ananas.

In the mountains of Go/i'AaW, marmoreous,

2. The Madr'^pora polygama.

Near the fah fprings in Upper Juftria, marmoreous,

3. The Madrepora arenofa.

In Upper Jujina, marmoreous,

4. The Madrepora folio!a.

In the Nei herlands,

5. The Madrepora Aftr .ites.

In Oxfordjlire near Heddington and Wittney, in the Netherlands,

Gerpany, Jiujiriai Saxonj, &c. in chalk, chalceuony or

fandtlone.

6. The Madr; p-^r? calycularis.

Near Kelder.ig on mount Danxherg^

n. The Madrepora trun.ita.

In C/y5/<:- /hftr}^, msrmoreous.

8. TheMsdrepcra itt.-^ris.

Near iierkeljiein in Eifalia*

9. Madrepora Organutn, oyy?, nat. 26,
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20. The Madrepora mufiicalis.

Lluid Lithoph. Brit, tab, 21;. Jig, 104.

In En^lan^t France^ Bohemia, and the ^Netherlands*

21, The Madrepora divergens.

In Egypt.

lz. The Midrepora caefpitofa.

In Derhyjhire, Sivitzerlandy Auftria and various parts o^Germany^

in marble or flint.

23. The Madrepora flexuofa.

In Derbyjhire^
-I

24. The Madrepora fafcicularis.

On an American ifland oppofite Caracao,

25. The Madrepora pe£linata.

In Sile/ia, and upper Burgandy*

26. The Madrepora tubularis.

zy. The Madrepora mamillaris.

In the Netherlands and Burgandj,

28. The Madrepora patelloides,

29. The Madrepora globularis.

30. The Madrepora Filum.

Near Ba/il in Snvitzerland.

31. The Madrepora vermicularis.

In Silejia and Sivitzerland,

32. The Madrepora arachnoides.

In the Netherlands, Wirtemberg, and upper Aufiri-a',

33. The Madrepora undulata.

34. The Madrepora Monile.

Near Djidda in Egypt,

35. The Madrepora Porites.

In Sijoeden, Silefia, and France,

36. The M drepora damicornis.

In Carniola and Upper AuHria.

37. The Madrepora muricati.

In Gothland and Silefia, marmoreous.

38. The M^d^epora fattigiata.

In Silejia and upper Aujlria^ marmoreous.

39 The Madrepora ramca.

In the 2X^% oi Wirtemburgy filiccous or marmoreous.
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40. The M^drepora oculata •

In Gothlaud. ^

4!. The Madrepora Caflus.

42. The Madrepora concamerata.

Milleporites The Millepore.

In Italy t on mount Randberg in Sfwitzerland*

1. The MiMepora alcicornis.

In the Netherlandst Germany and Siveaen, marmoreous,

2. The Millepora afpera.

In the circle of Weliph^lia*

3. The Millepora folida.

In Siueden and Gothlandy near Ueidenheim in Wejlphalia^ and

near Cormons in Carniola,

4. The Millepora pumila.

5. The Millepora reticulata.

Near Kehinghavfen in Germany,

6. The Millepora cellulofa.

7. The Millepora Spongite?,

Helmintholithu? ramofus. Syft. nat, 3. p* 167.

Corallinum ramofum. Muf. Tejf. tabs ii'fg, 12.

8. The Millepora coriacea.

In Gothland, Sile/ta and Sivitzerland,

•

9. The Millepora polymnrtha.

In Sile/ta and Sivitzerland^

10. The Millepora ignota*

Helmintholith. milleporae, Sy^, nat, xii. 3./. 167. «. 15,

CeIleporites» The Cellepore.

I.. The Cellepora Spongites#

2. The Cellepora pumicofa,

3. The Cellepora verrucofa.

In Gothland and the principality of Hulberftadt, in marble or

fandftone.
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Isidis. The Ifis or Coral.

1. The Ifis Hippuris,

The fingle joints are often found in England, Switzerland zn^
Sicily.

2. The Tils Entrocha.

Htlminth, Entrochites. Syst^ nat. Tin, '^. p 168, «, 17,

Aftcria columnaris. Harenb. encrin, t. i. f. S -10.

Entrochus. Folm. Sile/. i. tah. 27. fig. 9, 10.

Found in England sind aim ft every par. of the continent, fome*

times in lingls feparate joints, fometimes connefted together

into a column, from the fize of a pin's head to a finger's

length and the thicknefs of the middle-finger: they are !• ore

or Icfs tranfparent in proportion as they contain more or lefs

filiea, are ftriated from the centre to the circumference and
have a cavity in the middle. When powdered they are ef-

teemed very powerful diurfticf, and are exhibited in nephri-

tic cafes ; the dofe being ab much as will lie on a Ihilling,

a. Smooth, with the margin nearlv entire.

b. Smooth, with the margin undulately fcalloped,

c. W^rty*

d. Prickly^

e. DotteJ.

f. Tranfverfely ftriate.

g. With the joints elevated.

h. Branched in a forked manner.

3. The Madrepora Afteria. ^tar-flone^

a. With the angles more or lefs obtufe.

He minthol. Alleria. '^yft. nat xii. 3.^. 168. «. i8.

Modiolus fteilatus. Scheuch. Hel'V, 10 fig^ 3,

Modiolus ftellatus. Lang. fig. by tab,\(^.f, 2,

Afteria pentagona Rofin Hell 35, tab. 5.

Afteria column a. Gefnerfig 37. Volkm/jllef^ttZ'j, f^2t,
Lluydlithop. Brit, tab. I 3, 22.

b. With the angles acute.
I

Helminthol Stella Syft nat»m\. 3. ^. 169, »« 19.

Lapis jud^icus. Wagn. Judaic, 1 1. Jig, 27.

c. Orbicular.

d. Oroicular at one end and angular at the other.
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In England^ Sivitzerland^ Germany, Auftria^ Sec. fingic or gre»

garious, detached or fixed, with the joints folitary or form-
- ing a column which is rarely curved or branched, fmooth or

warty, rarely 3 or 6-rided, very rarely fquare : the joints

when feparated refemblc a radiated ftar: when placed in

good vinegar they hive the property of moving, which is

merely occafioned by the effervefcence caufed by the acid aft- 1

ing upon the calcareous matter of which they are compofed,

4. With the d.ivifions dillant, orbicular, and conneded by a cen-

tral thread.
|

•Sy;/. no/, xii. 3. p. I 70, n. 24. Hamb. mag. 9. p, 73,
Near Brt/tol and in Derbyjhire, in the Harz and various parts of -

Germanyy in marble or quartz or flint, and often containing a

a largt portion of oxyde of iron.

5. Turbinate, with a 5-fided 5-toothed border,

Syji. nat. xii. 3./. 169, n. 22.

Carpolithus. Muf. TeJ}'. 96. tab, 4. fig. 2.

Caryophyllus lapideus. Fogel mineral, 234.
On mount Randberg in Sivitzerlandy detached, of various fizes,,

and fometimes on a flem.

Gorgonia» The Gorgon ia.

1. Branched.

In the principality oi Neocomum, marmorcous-

a. The Gorgonia nobilis.

» In Switzerland^ and near Verona in Italy,

2. Reticulate.

tlt^x Drefden in Saxony^ and Co/ors in Bohemia, in marl or fwine-
ftone; fometimes only an imprelliion.

Ahonii^ The Alcyonium.

1. The Alcyonium arboreum.

In England^ Bohemiay and Auftria,

2. The Alcyonium exos.

In the Netherlands^ Germany and Savitzerland, calcareous, en-
tire or in parts.

3. The Alcyonium digitatum.

In S^tzerland ind Bafil, marmorcous.

4. The Alcyonium Lyncurium.
On mount Randberg in S<iviizerland,

5- The AIc\onium Burfa?

Near Pfefmgen in Siuitzerland,

6. The Alcyonium Cydonmm.
Near P/eJingen in ii'wttzerland.
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7. The Alcyonium Ficus,

In the Netherlands*

8. The Alcv'onium gelatinofum.

In the Wejtphalian circle of Germany,

Spongte* The Spongia or fponge.

1. The Spongia crateriformis ?

Near Paffraih in Sivitx,erland.

2. The Spongia Tupha?
In Franconia.

Escharite.r. The Fluftra.

In the Netherlands, Franconia^ and Snuitzerland, of fandllone or

calcareous.

1. Porous on both fides.

a. The Fluftra foliacea.

b. The Fluftra truncata.

Both in Heffe.

c. The Fluftra pilofa.

In the Netherlands and the Dutchy of Montana,

d. The Fluftra lutofa.

At Bajil in ^Switzerland,

2. Porous on one fide only.

In Gothland, marmoreouSo

^ubulari^. The Tubularia.

In Gothland and Sivitzerland, mariiioreous or arenarious,

I, The Tabularia indivifa,

Corallime, The Corallina.

In Bohemia and Venice, the impreffion.

1. The Corallina corniculata.

2. The Corallina barbata,

Sertularia, The Sertularia.

In France and the Netherlands, the impreffion,

Pennatula. The Pei}natula or fea-pen.

I, THe Pennatula phofphorea.

In the Netherlands and on mount "Baldo in Verona, the impreffion.'

Xx 2
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2. The Pennatula Encriuus*
,

1
a. Expanded. ^

He minth. portentof Syti. nat. xii. 3. /. 169. n, 20,

Caput Medulas. Hietner Qap. Med. 1724, 4. tab, i.

Caput M.dulae. -/^<!7 LipJ- 1725 /> l']^,Jig%

Luid lithop,. Brit, epiji 6. />. 142. fig.

In Ene^landy Wirtemburg, Bohemia, Germany^ &c, in marl or

flint, lometiines the imprcffion ov\y»

b. Contrafted. Stone lily^

Helminth Encrinus. Syft nat. xii. 3. p. 169. «. 21.

En^ri-^ites. Davil. curioj 3. /«^. i.

Encrinus. Hanrenb encrin, 1229. /. l . yi !. 3, 4, 7,

Lil um lapi .eum. Ritter gojl. tab. \ Jig. 1.

Luid Lithopb Brit epi/i. i, p. 1 01. fig.

Frirkinjons Organic Rem frovtijpiece,

Ellis CoralL p, gg fab. 37. K.
Found entire or in parts in England, Sivitzcrland, Saxony^

Germany^ Sec,

3, The Pennatula Cynomorion,

On mount Randberg in Sivitxerland.

no. PHYTOLITHUS. A vegetable, or fome
of Its parts, changed into a foflile lubllance.

totallit* The whole plant.

In various ^an^ oi Great-Britain y moft commonly in the (hale

lying over ftrata of coals or in landftone, and in various parts

oi Europe: it is always in the form of an impreflion.

1. The Hippuris or Mare's-tail.

In the coal-min^s of Silefia and Germany.

2. The Chara,

3. The Salvia or Sage,

4. The Iris.

Near Alats in Languedoc,

^. Various Grafles.

In S--witzer and, Bohemia, Silefia, and various parts of Germany,

in Ihiftole 1 ineilone and alumina Ijing over beds of coal,

rarely m flint,

a. The Alopecurus or Foxtail grafs,

^ \, The Triticum repens or Couch-grafs.
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6. Stellate plants, as Galium, Afperula, &c.

In the coa\-phs of Efjg/an^y France, Germany^ Sec.

7. The Myofotis fcorpioides or Muufe-ear Scorpion-grafs.

8. The Pulmonaiia or Lungwort.
In the coal-pits of France.

g. The Athamanta or Stone-parfley,

In Wefiphalia and '^ile/ia»

10. The Laferpitium or L^zar-wort%

In Shrop/hire ntAT CoUbrook d:le.

11. The ChaBrophyllum or Chervil.

In Stlefia and We/iphalia.

12. The Anethum fqeniculum or Fennel.

, In upper Aulirtq and WeUpbalia^

13. The Herniaria or Rupture-wort,

14. The Erica or Heath,
In varioua parts of France,

15. Th^ Euphorbia or Spurge.

In Siieftad^vid Weftphaliay in alumina,

16. The Caftus.

In Engla7idy Weflphalia and Germany, in coal-mines.

17. The Nigella or Fennel-flower,

In Silefia,

18. Various fpecies of Anemone,
In the coal-mines of France,

19. The Geranium,

In Languedoc, near Alois,

20. The Zoftera or Grafs-wrack.

In France and Italy, in marl.

21. The Fum-ria or Fumitory.
,

in Wejiphalia^ in fliiftofe alum.ina.

22. The Vicia or Vetch. •

In the coal-mines of Weflphalia,

23. TheOrnithopodium or Bird's-foot.

In the Veronefe mountains of Venice.

24. The Galega or Goat's-tue.

In the Veronefe mountains of Venice*
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25. Various plants of the Svhgenefia clafs, as Inula, After, Cry-
fanthemum. Centauria, Cyanu?, Sec,

In Silefiay ^e Harz, and Languedoc,

?6. The Buxus or Box.

In various pan? of W^flphalioy in fhiftofe fwineftone and bitu-

minous marl.

27. The Myriophyllum or Water Millefoil,

In Englandy and near Mannebach in Stle/ta.

?8. The Ceiatophyllum or jHornvvort.

In England and Silelia.

29. The Pinus or Pine.

In Snvitzeriand, and various parts of Wejiphalia,

30. Various Genera and fpecies of Ferns, a? Equifeturn, Ofmun-
dia, Achrofticuni, Preris, Afplenium, Polypoaiupi, Adian-

turh, &CC

Phytol. filici*. Syji. nat.xn, 3. p. 171. «. 2.

Filix. petreFafta. rdhn. Hkf. t, I./. 22. /. IZ.f. 1—5, &C,

Luid Lifhoph- Brit. tab. 4, 5.

In (hiftofe and hituminou=; marl and alumina covering veins of

coal, in fandrtone and other foffils, in very numerous vari-

eties, in many parts o^ Great-Britain, France^ Germary, Italjt

Bohemia^ Saxony^ and moll parts of Europt \
generally im-

prcflions,

31. Various Mo fTes and Sea-weeds.

In l^emcey Saxony^ and Sik/iat

^hizolithus. The roots of vegetables.

Moll commonly found under-grouni in a ftate of decay, fome-
times hallow or iiiled with other foffile fubftances, fometimes

covered with a llony cruft ; though fom-etimes it occurs petri-

fied in France, Italy, Hungary, BoheTt^ia, Snveden, Siberia,

Germany, Sec,

Trunci. The trunk or ftalk of vegetables.

1. The ftalk' of herbs.

Near Drejden and Brunfwick, the impreflion.

2, The culms of grafles.

In Hungary, Silefia^ Germany, &c. in bituminous marl and fhif-

tofe fwineftone.

5. The trunks of trees. Lyihoxyhn,

In almoft every part of th* Glebe, and in various dates of decay

and appearance; fometimes forming fubterraneous woods.
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the pieces of which are found or carious or perforated by the

Teredo, converted in charcoal, with or without the bark, and

often (o perfe6l as to dillinguifh the kind, as Oak, Aih, Fir, Sec.

z. Marmoreoiis and often filled with fpar.

In Ireland, Brandenburg, Bohemia, Hungary, Saxony^ Ger*

many, &c.

b. In fwinellone.

Near Boll in JVirtemburg.

c. In Gypfum.
In Bohemia and Piedmont,

d. In Alumina.

Near CreuK in lower Hungary^

e. In Silica,

In England, Ireland at Loughneagh, Italy, S<witzerland, Hun-
gary, Germany, Saxony, Audria, Scc^

f» In Agate.

Holzftein. Karjl, Lejke miner, 1. p. 136,

In Siberia, Hungary, and Saxony, more or lefs opakc, break-

ing into coarfe fplinters or indeterminate fragments, a lit-

tle fliining, taking a fine poliih, fibrous internally, of a

conchoidal texture, variegated, fpotted or rtriate, blackifb.

or fmoke-colour, fometimes red, ochraceous or green,

g. In Opal.

Holzopal. Karjlen Lejke miner, I. p, 170.

In upper Hungary, hardifh, opake or nearly fo, breaking into

indeteFminate fragments or long fplinters, feparating into

crufts, generally a little Ihining, moftly variegated with,

white, greyifh, brown, or ochraceous and hyacinthine in-

alternate (treaks.

h. In Sandftone.

In Silefia, Bohemia, Germany, &c.

i. In Alumina.

Sometimes forming large ftrata, in "England, S<tveden, Saxoay,

Bohemia, AuHria, Piedmont, &:c.

k. Combined with fulphate ok iron.

In Prujfta in the ilrata fuperincumbent on amber, and near

Boll in Wirtemhurg.

1. Combined with fulphate of copper.

Near Herrengrund in \ov/tr Hungary

t

m. Bituminous.

Frequently forming ent're fubterraneous woods in various

p<rts of England and Ireland, particularly in Lincolnjhire^

in Rujfia, S^voeden^ Denmark, Frarce, Spam, Holland, Flan'

d':ri, Germany^ Prujsia in ftrata fuperincumbent on amber.

Saxony, Bohemia, Aujiria^ lto.ly> and S'witzerland,
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n. Pvritaceous.

In Lorrairit Saxonyy Fran^pnia, and JVirtemhurgm

Oi Comhined with oxyde of ir'^n.

In Sivit^ierland, Hungary, Bohemia, and Germjny^

p. Combined with oxyde of copper.

In Siberia and Siveden,

LithophyU The leaves of plants.

Impreffions of the leaves of various herVts and trees very frequent

in marble, fhift, marl, clay, and fandftone, rarely in flint or

indurated oxvde of iron.

Antholi' The flowers of plants.

*
•* ' I. The fpikes of graffes, as the Phalzris bulbofa, Spica fru-

menti Wolf, Haf fubt tab 5. ^^.5.
Ih Silefiay Franconia and Germany, in copper ores, with often

a fmall admixture of filver.

2. The flowers of herbs, as the galium, heliotropium, alfines,

ranunculus, myagrum, after, centauria, and various ferns.

In England, Sile/ia, Germany, S<witzerland, Sec, impreffions

found between various flaty ftones.

Carpoli' The naked feeds, feed-veiTels, cones, nuts, drupes, and
ihus* legumes of plants.

In the coal-mines of England, in fandftone in Piedmont, in Bo»

hernia in maH, in '"^ivi'zerland in turf, in Hungary, Aujiria,

&c. always impreffions.
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SOME ACCOUNT OF THE LIFE AND WRITINGS

O F

SIR CHARLES L I N N £,

KNIGHT OF THE POLAR STAR.

O F /his great luminary of natural fcience,

born to lift up the awful veil of nature, and to give a

permanently fyftematic arrangement of her materials,

whatever can now be known has been colleded with

much diligence by Dr. Pultney aad Dr. Stoever: and

ijt is principally from thcfe and other fourcec that the

following fketch has been derived.

Charles Von Linne was born on the twenty-fourth

of May,t 1707, at Roefliult, a fmall village in the

province of Smaland in Sweden. The remoteft know-

ledge we have of his dirp£l anceftry is derived froin

Benge Ingemarfon, a peafant in the parilh of Hwitaryd.

f In Mr. Trapp's tranflation of Stoever'* life, he is faid to

have been born on the third of May,

Yy 2
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His ifTue was a fon born in 16331 ^^ripcr of the manor

of Erickftad, and who by a tranfpofition of names was

caHed Ingemar Bengefton : he was the grandfather of

l^inne. His fon, Nicholas Linnxus, the father of

Linne, was born in 1764, and being the firft learned

man of his family, took his name from a Tilia or

linden tree which grew in the neighbourhood of his

native place, and from which fome other branches of

his family had derived theirs. He was paftor of the

village where he refided, and married Chriftiana Bro-

derfon the daughter of his predecelTor in office. By her

he had ilTiie Charles their firft born ; Anna Maria who

married Gabriel Hoek redor of Wireftadt; Sophia

Juliana who married John Collin redor of Ryfby:

Samuel who was bprn in 171 8, and married the daughr

ter of Nicholas Ofander prebendary of Makaryd, and

who fucceeded his father in the redory and prebendary

of Stenbrohult, He has feveral daughters.

The retirerrcnt and leifure which his fun£lion

afforded him, and probably the flendcrnefs of his income,

had given the father a great attachment to husbandry and

gardening: and hence might fpring the bud, which

afterwards branched out into that extenfive and never-

fading tree of fyftem produced by the fon. The earlieft

days of Linnxus are faid to have been marked by an ex-

traordinary pallion for the poiTtfTion and examination of

flowers, of which his father's garden, according tp

Linnaeuj>*s own account in a letter to Baron Haller,
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contained more than 400 fpecies, many of them rare and

of foxeign growth.

^

.I-*.-

•t-

It was the natural wifh of his parents that their fon C

thould be brought up to the miniftry ; for which purpofe
1^

he was, till the age of ten years, inftrudled by his father \

in the nccefTary elementary books, and in the rudiments

of the la in language. During this period his favo.ite

occupation was eagerly purfued, and his regard for it

ftrengthened by encouragement from his father, who in

his eighth year allotted him a feparate piece of ground,

which was denominated Charle's garden. Into this fpot

he colle£led not only fuch plants as were around him,

but whatever native fpccies he could procure by his ex«

curfions in the neighbourhood \ forming at this early

period of his life a real botanical garden if\ miniature.

At the age of ten years he was fent to the latin

fchool in the town of Wexicoe. The reclor of this

fchool, Lanaerius, was hiaifelf a lover of botany, and

probably relaxed fomewhat of the rigour of difcipline

towards a pupil whofe extraordinary paflion for a far

vourite ftudy of his own he muft have regarded with

complacency, and which he muft at leaft have confidered

as innocent. In this place he remained feven years, and

was then removed to the upper college at Wexicoe.

Here it was foon perceived that his purfuits had been all

abforbjed in his eagernefs after flowers and infef^s, and

^hat the ftudies necefTary to qualify him for a clerical

avocation had been irremediably neglected: and after
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many ufelefs admonitions, and fomc hints to his parents

that a honed trade would be better adapted to the abi-

lities of their fon, it was determined that the young

Linnaeus ftiould be bound apprentice to a fhoemaker.

The mind however will immediately find relief from the

painful degradation it muft fufff r at the contemplation of

this illuftrious founder of natural fcience being about to

be funk into the lowefl mafs of mecharijcal drudgery,

and repofe with grateful benevolence on the mcrpory of

Pr. John Rothman, profeffor of medicine in Wexicoe, to

whofe difcernmcnt and exertions we are folely indebted

for his refcue. This good and learned man, who had

formed an acquaintance with him and juftly appreciated

his uncommon abilities and eagernefb for natural hiftory,

having intelligence of the defign of removing him fiom

college, perfuaded his friends to let him purfue the ten^

dency of his genius and the wifhes of his hpart; and that

it might not incumber the fmall income of his father,

promifed to take him into his own houfc, gratuitoufly to

furnilli him with all necelTaries, and himfelf to teach

him the elements of his profeflion.

With Dr. Rothman he continued three years, en-

larging his colledions, and accumulating thofe ftores of

information which were to condu£l him to his future

profeflion. In the library of his patron he fortunately

found the Inftitutiones Rei Herbarias, or Elements of

Botany, by Tournefort. This gave him the firft view

of the conveniencies of arrangement and the beauty cf
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fyftem, and was doubtlefs the foiindation-flone of that

adamantine ftrudlure which himfelf afterwards ere£led.

In the year 1727, at the age of twenty, he went to

the univerfity of Lund in the province of Schonen, under

the aufpices of his relation Profeflbr Humaerus j but alt

his hopes of fupport and patronage vanished upon his

arrival there, for he found that his intended proteder

was lately dead^ He however found means to attend the

lectures of Stobxus the profeiTor of botany and medicine,

and by his extraordinary diligence and great judgement

fo iiiterefted the profeflbr in his favour, that he com-

paffionated his forlorn condition and received him into

Ijts houfe. Here he had leifure and opportunity to gra-

tify in its fulleft extent his ardour for fcience, a«d hefc

for the firft time he faw a well chofen library of works

on botany and a good collciElion of natural hiftory, and

began to collect and arrange a herbal himfelf. All the

powers of his mind and body feem now to have beea

concentered in this delightful ftudy. Tlic leifure mo*

ments he had in the day time were employed in wander-

ing round the country, exploring and colle(3:ing what-

ever natural objeds occurred to him, carefully examin-

ing and comparing them with the defcripticns of Tour»

nefort, and fometimes writing obfervations of his own,

and afTorting them according to fyftem of the inafter he

ftudied. In one of fhcfe excurfions he had nearly fallen

a vidim to the keennefs of his curiofity. The Furia

infernalis, a fmall flender worm not uncommon in the
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xnarfhes of Sweden, had buried itfelf in his f!e(h, and

produced fo violently painful an inflammati<»n, that his

life was for fome time defpaired of. He was however

faved by tW'fkill of Siobxus.

At the hour of retirement to reft he fecretly took

with him from the library of his patron fuch books ss

might gratify his appetite for his favourite (ludy, and

thefe he read as long as the portion of light allowed him

iafted. Stobaeus by lome means or other became ac-

•quainted with the irregularity of his midnight hours,

and from the natural vivacity of his difpofition fufpe£l-

ing the innocency of his employments, entered one night

abruptly into his apartment, and to his furprife found

him furrounded with and attentively reading the works

of the beft writers on botany* After this time he was

allowed the unreflrained ufe of the library*

With his generous friend Stobxus he remained

fomething more than a year: but defirous of enlaiging

his knowledge by the poiTellion of more certainties, he

removed to Upfal. The profefTors at that time to which

he attached himfelf, were the junior Olaus Rudbeck, and

Roberg. Under the guidance of thefe learned ipen

Linnasus made rapid advances in the different branches

of medicine and natural hiftory, and regardlefs of what

might happen to-morrow, revelled in all the gratifi-

cations of intel!e£tual luxury. In courfe of time how-

ever, the flender means with which he had been enabled
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to fupply himfelf began to diminidi, and in lefs than a

year his wants became fo oppreflive, that he was con-

flrained to fubfift on whatever precarious fupport acci-

dent or the kindnefs of his fellow (ludents afforded him.

So wretchedly abje£t; wei:e his circumftances at one time,

that he covered hirnfelf with the caft-ofF clothes of his

more wealthy companions, and himfelf mended the old

flioes which were given him with the bark of trees.

Yet in this penury and diftrefs the vigour of his minci

was never depreffed, nor his piety leflened. In his pub-

lic oration on entering the office of profellbr, he offers

humble thanks to his Maker, that in all his difficulties

and under the fevereft preffure of poverty, the influence

of divine providence had guarded and fupported him.

At this time Olaus Celfius, principal profelFor in

divinity, and whom Linnaeus afterwards defcribes in a

letter to Baron Haller as the only true botanift in Sweden,

returned from Stockholm to Upfal. Accidentally firid-

ing LinncEus in the botanici^l garden, he \yas ftruck with

the uncommon learning and accuracy of his obfervati^jnSj

heard of his diftreiTes and inofFenfive mode of life, and

received him into his houfe. The advantages of this

conne£lion were mutual. Linnseus was removed from

poverty and want, kindly cherifiied by his protector,

had the ufe of one of the moft valuable libraries in

Sweden^ and opportunities of converfing with the moft

learned men: Celfius was then preparing his Hiero-

VOL. vir. — Z z
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botanicott, and received fuch afliftance from the crkical

knewledge of his friend as probably could not elfewliere

have been procured.

in his eager fearch after botanical literature, he

accidentally found Vaillant's difTertation on the ftrudlurc

of flovs^ers, where fome mention is made of the itamina

and piftils, which had before been confidered as infigni-

ficantly ufelefs, and where fomething is faid of a better

theory. This, co-operating probably with his own

obfervations, kindled the firft fpark of that luminous

fyflem which has fince difFufed its influence wherever

the light of literature has found its way. He compofcd

therefore a fmall treatife on the fexes of plants, full of

erudition and novelty; and which fpeedily conduded him

to thofe honours and regards which his perfevcrance and

{attainments fo jufty merited,

The do£lrine that plants had diftinft fexes was by

no means a new one: but it remained for Linnaeus

clearly to elucidate this obfcure and intricate fubjedl, to

demonftrate its univerfality, and to make it fubfervient

to fyftem. Theophrafius and Ariilotle obferve that

plants are commonly divided into male and female, one

of which is fertile the other barren. " If the dull of the

branch of a male palm be fhaken over the female tree,

fays Ariftotle, the fruit of the latter will ripen quickly."

Piofcorides names feveral plants male and female,' but

l^vithout a knowledge of their relative fexe?, for he calls
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that the male mercury which bears the feed, and that

the female which is barren. Pliny obferves that natu-

ralifts allow the diftindion of fex, not only in trees but

in herbs and all plants. Gxfalpinus reformed the errors

of former writers, in fuppofing the barren plant to be the

male, and that which bears the feed to be the female:

but his notion goes no further than to thofe where the

organs are placed on feparate roots produced from the

fame feed. Zaluzianfki, a native of Poland, firfl: dif-

criminated the true fexes of plants, and pointed out the

elTential difference between the male, the female, and

the hermaphrodite. Dr. Grew, in 1682, fuggefted the

idea that the antheras were necelTary to the impregnation

of a plant, and plainly delivers it as his opinion, that

thefe burft open and Ihed the pollerf^or duft contained in

them, which falling on tiie feed-vefTel renders them

prolific. Thefe principles were afterwards adopted by-

Ray, Camerarius who fpeaks of the number of the fta-

mina in flowers, Malphigi who examined the anthcras

and pollen by the microfcope, GeofFroy, Juflieu, Vaillant,

Morland and others.

ProfefTor Rudbeck, then in his feventieth year,

iiruck with the novelty of the obfervations contained in

this fmall eflTuy, not only took him into his houfe, but

after a fhort time fi;ffered him to give lectures for him

whenever he was prevented by fatigue or other avoca-

tions. Under patronage fo dignified and with diftindion

To flattering, the mind of the young academician began.
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to foar above the common termination of academical

ftudies, and to be lifted into the regions of fancy and

invention. At this time he compofed the firft rudiment,

of his immortal fyftem, under the title of Nuptiae plan-

tarum ; and his Hortus Uplandicus, or enumeration ef

plants in the feveral Svvedifh gardens, for the ufe of the

pupils. He had likewife during his flay at Upfal form-

ed a friend(hip with Artedi, afterwards fo celebrated for

his fkill in ichthyology ; a friendfhip which fimilarity of

fortunes and purfuits had faRened with its firmeft bonds.

In the year 1731, the royal academy of fciences at

Upfal determined to fend a perfon, properly qualified, to

examine the natural productions of the wild and exten-

five regions of Lapland. This had already been done

under the aufpices of Charles XI. by the elder Olaus

Celfius: but the whole of his collections and manu-

fcripts, together with his intended Campi Elifii, except

two folio volumes w^hich were afterwards publifhed by

Dr. Smith under the denoftiination of Reliquiae Rud*

beckian^e, were deflroyed by the great fire at Upfal in

the year 1702. This appointment was given to Lin-

naeus, at the recommendation of Profeflbrs Celfius and

Rudbeck.

Upon the return of the following fpring, after

having vifited his parents and his old benefactor Stobasus,

Linnaeus prepared to adventure upon this dangerous and

unknown journey: and in the beginning of May, fur-
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niftied with Svvedifh money amounting to fomething lefs

than eight pounds, he left Upfalj and proceeded on

horfeback as far as Hernofand, the principal town of

Angermania on the Bothnian gulph. There he remain-

ed a few days anxioufly waiting the return of milder

weather, and vifited at fome rifque of his life the Angu-

lar caverns on the top of mount Skula. From this place

he travelled on foot; and reaching Amea he left the

public road, and took his rout through the vaft woods

which lie on the weft in order to traverfe the more

fouthern parts of Lapland. Alone, unacquainted with

the language or the manners of the people among whom

he was about to commit himfelf, undaunted by the dan-

gers and difficulties around him, and difdaining the hor-

rors which the iniaginations of his friends had magnified

before him, he launched Into thofe wild and dreary re-

gions, trufting to providence for his fafety and the hof-

pitality of the inhabitants for his fupport*

Having reached the pine mountains which border on

Norway, and after encountering many hardfhips and

privations in a country barren, rnountainous and ftony,

he returned to the weftern part of Bothnia, and vifited

Pithea and Lula on the great gulph. Here he proceeded

to vifit the ruins of the temple of Jockmock in Lapmark,

and thence traverfed the Lapland defert, deftitutc of vil-

lages, cultivation, roads or any conveniencies, and peo-

pled only by the inhabitants of a few ftragling huts.

In this diftri6l, when under the feventieth degree of
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polar longitude, he faw the fun eight whole days with-

out fctting. Thence he crolled the Lapland alps into

Finmark, and wandered along the fhores of the north

fea as far as Sallero. In the latter of thefe excurfions

he was accompanied by two laplanders, who ferved him

as interpreters and guides. The greater part of the

fummer was confumed in the examination of thefe ardlic

regions, and in September he returned to Tornea with

the refolution to vifit the eaflern fide of the Bothnian

gulph. After travelling fouthward through the different

towns on the lake, he reached the fmall univerfity of

Abo, and crofling by the ifland of Aland he arrived at

Upfal, emaciated with hard(hips and fatigue, about the

latter end of 06lober. In this journey of fix months he

travelled over a fpace more than equal to 800 German

leagues, and muft have fuffered all the viciffitudes of

extreme heat and cold, and often hunger and thirft.

Of the events which occurred to him and the va-

rious remarks he made, and of the feveral natural pro-

du£lions which he found in his travels, he kept a regu-

lar diary. This ineftimable treafure has not been pub-

lifhed, but together with many other of his manufcripts

is in the polTelTion of the learned Prefident of the

Linnean Society.

Soon after his return the firft part of his Florula

Lapponica was printed in the SwediQi literary tranfac-

tions, and in about two years afterwards in the fame
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work appeared the fecond part. This was the firft

publication of Linnseus, and in this for the firft time

appeared the fcience of botany in its fexual drefs. And

upon this unequivocal teftimony of the fuccefs of his

miftion, he was cle(fted a member of the Royal Aca-

demy of Sciences.

Encouraged by the academical honours beftowed

upon him, and defirous of fupporting himfelf by the

honcft exertions of his acquirements, in 1733 he gave

lectures on botany, mineralogy and chemiftry. His

fuperior knowledge in the two latter of thefe fciences,

and the beautiful fimplicity of his new fyftem in the

former, foon procured him a numerous and attentive

audience. But while he was thus beginning to gather

the fruits of his induftry and labour, and foreleeing pro^

bably the difFufion of that fyftem upon the fuccefs of

which all his hopes of preferment and wealth depended,

an unfortunate circumftance occurred, which with what-

ever regret I relate it muft yet be told faithfully.

Dr. Nicholas Rofen had fucceeded Rudbeck in the

profeflbrfhip of medicine and anatomy ; and conceiving

probably that the genius and reputation of Linnaeus ftood

fomething in the way of his own fame, or attracted to

his new do£lrines fome of his own pupils, he determined

to fupprefs him. In the ftatutes of the univerfity it was

decreed, that no one ihould give public ledures till he

had attained the degree of Dodor. This qualificatign
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Linnasus wanted. Rofen therefore fummoned him be-

fore the fenate, pleaded the ftatute and the legal incapa-

city of his opponent, and he was confequently and

necelTarily forbidden to continue his Icdures. Adver-

fity had not yet fo far fubdued the noble fpirit of

Linnasus, as to make him patient of the reftraints ne-

cefTary in the regulation of focial life. Upon Rofep's

leaving the fenate he followed him home, in a paroxyfm

of rage and defpair drew his fword, and but for the in-

terference of fome by-ftanders who wrefted the weapon

from his hands, would have plunged it into his body.

An outrage fo contrary to all order and decency made

Rofen complain to the fenate ; and after an invefligation,

he was, by the kind interpofition of Celffus, difmifled

with only a reprimand. Perceiving that by this inter-

ruption of his plans all his hopes of honours and inde-

pendence were likely to be fruftrated, his determination

10 revenge himfelf on this officious opponent was for a

time fo fuiious, that he refolved to ftab Rofen wherever

he fhould find him in the ftfeets. But the mind of

Linnasus could not long hold a refolutiqn fo o^Fenfive to

every rule of reafon and religion, and after the vehe-

mence of his paffion had fomewhat fubfided, his reflec-

tions upon the hazards he had efcaped induced him td

write the particular diary which he called Nemefis

divina.

Deprived of rcfources which promifed fo ample a

reward for his fludies and labours, Linnaeus was again
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reduced to indigence. And in the year 1733, he made

excurfions in the mountains round Upfal, accompanied by

fome of his former pupils, for the purpofe of investigating

and arranging the minerals of his native country. In

Dalecarlia, fo celebrated for its copper mines, he became

knov/n to Baron Reuterholm, governor of the province,

whojuftly appreciating the great {kill and acutenefs of

obfcrvation of his young friend, fent him to the eastern

parts of Dalecailia, and thence to Norway, to explore

and report the mines of that diftri<Sl. In this journey

he was accompanied by the Baron's two fons, and fome

other ftudent?, who were defirous of acquiring a know-

ledge of this branch of fcience. Some obfervations on

the pafture herbs of this diftri£l were afterwards pub-

liflied in the fecond part of the Amaenitates Academics,

under the title of Pan Suecus.

On his return from this journey he remained at

Fahlun, and gave lectures on mineralogy and the art of

aiTaying metals. And during his refidence, which he

defcribes as being about a month, he became acquainted

with Morasus the learned phyfician of that diftrifl.

Morseus was reputed rich, and had two daughters. With

the elded of thefe, Sarah Elizabeth, he contracted an

intimacy, and whom in about live years afterwards he

married. The father however, wifely perceiving the

unfiniflied ftate of the loyer's education, and his inability

to profit by the profefTion he had chofen for want of a
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degree, declared that his daughter (hould remain unmar-

ried three years longer, at the termination of which, he

would make his decifion as to the match.

It was at that time the habit of the Swedifti ftudents

in medicine, to graduate in one of the univerfities of

Holland. CoUeding therefore what little money he
I

could procure, and aflifted by the amiable young lady to

whom he had betrothed himfelf, he prepared for the ex-

pedition, upon the fuccefs of which depended all hi^

future hopes of happinefs and honours.

In the fpring of 1735, he began his tour, travelling

through the fouthern parts of Sweden, and acrofs Den-

mark to Hamburg in Germany. In this city he re-

mained some time, enriching his stores of knowledge by

a careful examination of whatever was rare and curious

in its libraries or colledions, and in becoming known to

the moll learned of its profefTors. And here he gave an

unlucky example of that critical acutenefs in the inves-

tigation of the works of nature, by which all his future

writings were so highly illuminated.

^preckelfen, a fecretary of the council and a confi-

derable naturalift, had in his poirefTion a monftrous pro-

dudion, which till that time had been confidered the mod

valuable curiofity in Europe, and was received as a pledge

for the loan of ten thoufand marks, a fum equal to feven
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hundred and fifty pounds. It reprefented a ferpent with

fcven heads, and had been figured as fnch by Seba in his

Thefaurus NataraHum.

This celebrated monfter, upon an accurate exami-

nation, and by his acquaintance with the comparative

ftruiSlure of the jaw-bones of animals, Linnaeus found to

be an impofture ; and proved that thefe feven heads were

merely made up of the jaw bones of Weafels artfully

covered with the {kins of ferpents. A difcovery fo in-

jurious to its pofTefTor and the credit of the univerfity,

raifed a clamour againft the young naturalift, the fury of

which he thought it prudent to avoid, through the advice

of his friend Dr. Ja^nifch, by filently leaving the city.

Profecuting the object of his journey, he reached

the Univerfity of Harderwyk in the end of May, and on

the twenty-fourth of the following June was admitted

Do£lor in Medicine. His inaugural thefis was a difler-

tation on the caufes of intermittent fevers, which in

1735 was publifhed in the Amsnitates Academical.

From Harderwyk he proceeded to Leyden and formed

an intimacy with Van Royen, who afterwards fucceeded

Boerhave, Van Sweiten, Leiburkhun, Lawson, and Gro-

novius. Among the caufes which contributed to enlarge

the views and ripen the judgement of Linnasus, may be

reckoned the facility with which he made himfelf known

and regarded by the moft learned men of his time.

Wherever he came, he found a friend, and that friendi

A3
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generally of the firft reputation in the fcienccs he

fludied.

In this year he laid the foundation ftone of that

splendid temple of nature, in which he afterwards faw

the most enlightened men on the globe officiating as her

priefts, by publifhing the firft edition of his Syftema

Nature, in fourteen folio pages. This fmall profpedus

excited universal attention, and having fent a copy to the

great Boerhave, with whom he had long but unfuccefsfuUy

been defirous of converfing, he was invited to meet him

at his villa near Leyden. The effect of this meeting

was fo fatisfa^lory on each fide, that Boerhave on his de-

parture furniflied Linnasus with a friendly letter to pro-

fefTor Burmann of Amfterdam. Burmann was at that

time writing his Flora Zeylanica, and immediately per-

ceiving the great knowledge and accuracy of Linnasus,

took him into his house.

At this time Dr. George ClifFort, a Burgomafter of

Amfterdam and a dire£lor of the Dutch Eaft- India Com-

pany, had formed a museum and a botanic garden at

his seat at Hartecamp near Harleim. His fortune was

princely, and he had expended large fums in procuring

from all quarters of the globe whatever was curious

and valuable in botany and natural history. This coftly

colle£lion was depofited at Hartcamp, without arrange-

haent or fcientific dcfcription. Boerhave, who was his

phyfician, advifed him to keep a medical man in his
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houfe, and recolle£ling the young Swede with whcr« at-

tainments he had lately been fo well fatibficd, recom-

mended Linnseus as being the mofl likely to give order

and defcription to his collections. The difplay of natural

knowledge which Linnaeus produced at their firft inter-

view, fo well accorded with the wifhes of ClifFort, that

he inftantly offered him a fituation in his family, and a

ducat a day for his flipend.

An eftablifhment at once fo liberal and comparative-

ly fplendid, diverted Linnseus from his intentions of

returning to Sweden. In the houfe of his patron he

found colle£^ed whatever could gratify his defire of in-

formation in his favourite ftudies, and repofed with per-

fect eafe with refpeft to pecuniary circumftanccs. In

the year 1736 he publifhed his Fundamenta Botanica

which afterwards appeared in an enlarged form, under

the title of Philofophia Botanica, his Bibliotheca Bota-

nica, and his Mufa ClifFortiana, or defcription of the

rare plant Mufa paradifica. In this fame year he was

admitted a member of the Imperial Academy of Natu-

ralifts at Vienna, under the flattering denomination of

Diofcorides the fecond.

In the fummer of the following year, ClifFort,

defirous of enlarging his colle£lion of foreign plants,

furnifhed Linnaeus with the means of travelling into

England, for the purpofe of procuring fpecimens of the

rarer North American plants, at that time cultivated at
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Oxford and the nurferies about London. After a paflage

of eight days from Rotterdam, he arrived at Harwich,

and proceeded to London. That he might have the

lefs difficulty in fulfilling the object of his miffion, Bo-

erhave had given him a letter of recommendation to Sir

Hans Sloane. This letter is preferved in the Britifti

Mufeum, and in a manly and dignified ftyle, congratu-

lates thefe two great men upon their meeting together.

"Linnaeus who is the bearer of this letter, is alone

worthy to fee you, alone worthy to be feen by you.

He who fhall fee you both together, fhall fee two men,

"whofe equal it is probable the world will not now pro-

duce." Sir Hans, then in the feventy-eighth year of his

age, and unwilling at that time of life to have his bota-

nical creed interrupted by innovations fo totally fubver-

live of the fyftem he had cherifhed, merely gave him

permission to examine his cabinet and his herbal. At

Chelfea he vifited the apoihecarie's botanic garden, from

which ClifFort wifhed him to procure fome foreign plants.

Phillip Miller was then curator of the garden, and gave

the plants he pointed out their old names. The propri-

ety of thefe appellations Linnxus difputed ; and after

fome fhort intercourfe, they parted with mutual afTuran-

ces of regard, entered into a friendly correfpondence with

each other, and the garden at Chelfea had afterwards the

honour of being the firft in great Biitain that was arrang-

ed according to the Linnean fyftem. Arriving at Ox-

ford he found Dillenius in company with William Sher-

rard. Sherrard was to Dillenius what ClifFort was to
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Linnaeus, a patron and protector : he founded the botanic

garden at Oxford, of which Dillenius was the firft pro-

feflbr. This interview was by no means creditable to

the profeffor, or flattering to the young ftranger. Dil-

lenius, perceiving he did not underftand the Englifli lan-

guage, defcribed him to Sherrard as the young man who

confounded all botany. The words confound and bo-

tany being of Roman origin, Llnnasus underftood the

purport of his obfervation ; and after fome ineffectual

attempts to conciliate the kindnefs ofthe profeflbr, before

his departure, boldly aiked why he had pointed him out

as the confounderof all botany. To juftify hisaflertion,

the profeflbr produced from his library a part of the Ge-

nera Plantarum, which was then printing at Leyden,

and which Gronovlus had sent to Oxford without the

knowledge of its author. In this work he had marked

all which he conceived to be the falfe genera. To re-

fute this opinion Linnaeus challenged him to an immedi-

demonfl:ration, and convinced him that all his genera

were accurate, and that what appeared to be wrong was

merely the correcElion of ancient and continued error.

This fomewhat foftened the referve and aufl:erity of the

profeflbr, and he invited him to the infpedion of his

own and the Sherrardian colle6):ion, and gave him what

plants he wanted for ClifForts' garden. They after-

wards correfponded, but with no great warmth of

friendfhip on the profeflbr's fide. Too old to fludy and

embrace a new fyftem, and too haughty to acknowledge

the merits of his rival in fame, he would never publicly
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adopt the Linn^n arrangement. Upon his return to

Holland, Linnseus, always ambitious of adding to the

number of, his friends the firfl names among the fa-

vourers of natural fcience, endeavoured to obtain the

countenance of Dillenius, by dedicating to himhisCri-

tica Botanica : but in fome of his letters to Haller, Dil-

lenius treats him with a morofenefs of criticifm and a

harfhnefs of language, which the known learning and

endowments of Linnaeus did not deferve, and which it

became not one of the moft learned men in a learned uni-

verfity to apply. During his ftay in England, Linnaeus

had fecured the correfpondence of Miller, Martyn, Col-

linson, Rand, and Ehret.

Fully gratified by the events and fucccfs of his jour-

ney, he returned to Holland about the end of the fummer,

and employed himfelf in the arrangement of ClifFort's

garden, and in digefting the fruits of hisown obfervations.

In this year he publiflried his Critica Botanica, Hortus

ClifFortianus, Flora Lapponica, Genera Plantarum, and

a fupplement called Corollarium Generum, forming to-

gether a mafs of original knowledge, fuch, as perhaps, no

man ever produced in fcience within the fame period of

time.

At this time the office of Phyfician in ordinary to

the Dutch eftabliihment in Surinam became vacant.

The appointment was vested in Boerhave, who offered

it to Linnaeus. This he declined, but recommended
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Dr. Bartsch, a young man with whom he had formed a

friendfhip at Leyden They had both warmed them-

felves with promifes of reciprocal kiadiiefles, and Lin-

naeus had hoped by the means of his friend to be occa-

fionally fupplied with the rarities of Guinea ; but

Bartfch did not furvive his appointment more than fix

months.

Occafionally attending Cliftort to Amfterdam, he

went to Leyden and vifited h s friend Van Royen, who

wi(hed him to ftay and aflift him in the arragement of

the botanical garden there, and offered him a falary of

800 florins a year. Here he remained the whole of the

winter, and during his ftay publifhed the Ichthyology

of his deceafed friend Artedi, and his own Clafles Plan-

tarum.

Early In the fpring of 1738, he was afflicted with a

long and dangerous illnefs, occafioned as it is fuppofed by

the treachery of a fritnd. This faithlefs wretch had

been entrufted with the care of the correfpondence be-

tween Linnaeus and his intended bride, Mifs Morseus;

and betraying the confidence repofed in him, endeavour-

ed to procure the lady for himfelf, by perfuading her

father of the improbability of Linncsus ever returning to .

Sweden after having exceeded the three years at firft ap-

pointed for his daughter's celibacy. This misfortune

was however prevented by the interpofition of another

friend ; and upon his recovery, Linnaeus determined to
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Ibafleit homewards. In his way he yifittd France^ ht^

came known to the nvo brorhers JufTTeo, and exaramed

their herhah, together whh thofe of To«rj^fort, Yaill-

ant and Siirian, and vifited the fevcra? gardens and mule-

urns in and round Paris. AftcF 2 refiilence of about a

month m this metropolis, amd after having httn admitted

3 correfponding member of the Academy of Sciences, be

got a paflage oij board a Oiip from Rouen to Heiflngbtirg

in Scafiia> arid peached Stockhorm in September, IJ^!^*

His intention now was to settle himCeK at Stockholm

In the prafkice of his profeflion. But whaterer honm^ffS^

his great fkill in botany might have proCTjyed him abios«J,

be did not in his own country immediately fiod that thej

led to wealth and independence. Teafed with Cf>politiosi

to his new fyftem, and the proftts o^f Ills profe^oa being

as yet but fielder, hh cireiisx2na2ices were not fticb as

could juflify him ia gratifying the willies of hhhezit^

by marrying the lady to whom he had htcn fo long fee-

trothed. But from this cloud of obfcurity he in a fhott

time burft forth, Haller^ with whom he had long cor*

refponded, offered to refrgn to kim his own profeSbrfliip

of botany at Goettingen* This offer LinDSiBS would

doubtlefs have accepted^ but perceiving his practicegrow»

ing daily more lucrative^ and uawilliag totally t© aban-

don his native ct>untry, he ahiraately declined it» His

difficulties began liow to vaniOi gradually^ and his fame

to extend itfelf ; and having by a lucky prefcription re-

lieved the Queen from a troublefome cough^ be became
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of great influence, gave him his patronage, and in a (hort

time procured him the office of Phyflclan to the fleet ani

botanifl to the king, in polTellion to thefe hononrabJe

ofSces, together with a lucrative profellion, or the 26th

of June lie mar^-ied Mifs Moixus.

In the latter end of the fame year, by the intereft t£

Teli^n, he laid the foundation oi the Royai Academy of

Sciences at Stockholm, of which he was appointed the

firft prefident, Tiic duration of this oiSce was by the

ftatutes of the inftitution deter«ftinable at the end of t5?cee

months, and upon his reiignation he made an oration on

the fingularities in the habits and manners of infeSs.

Teffin feeni5 to have been his great Maecenas, to

have fought him in his obfcurity, and to have oondu£led

him to the higheft regards and honours. He procured

him a pei^fion from the treafwry, piade him prefident of

the CQllege of phyilcians, introduced him to two kings,

caufed him to be ennobled, and recommended hioj to pof-

tefity byaniedalo To this noble patron Linnseus dedi-

cated the twehh edition of his Syftema Naturae, and ir*

9 grateful ftraifi of the mojl aiFe£]ting eloquence, he thus

pours out his acknowledgments,

l^um ^uivis .au(2or fpcrct fe apui pofteros gfatiaaj

Kakcre, ct p«fle fecuci d^iratura aojuiaa educerc,

AuiSori meae ibrtunae iil?clkiia wltiiao nunc oit'tuo.

|& me, ptrcjrinuin in pattla, rcdacem excp^Hj
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Ille mihi flipendium ab ordinibus regni expctiit;

Jlle mihi fpartam medici claflis procuravit;

Ille mihi munus quo fungor conciliavit

;

Ille mihi tituVum quo diftinguor paravit;

Ille mc ad fercniffimos reges introduxit

;

Ille me cufo numifmate pofteritati commcndavitv

*' Ille meas errare loves, ut cernis, et ipfum

•* Ludere quae vellem calamo permifit agrefti

;

quare

f Cana priys gelido defint abfinthia ponto,

f* Quam noftro illius labatur pedore vultus.

At Stockholm he remained three year?, following his

profeflion with much dignity and honour, and ripening

thofe (lores of knowledge, which had already bloomed

and fpread their fragrance through the greater part of

Europe. Oppofition began filently and gradually \q

"withdraw its fangs, and the rays of never-fading fame

to glitter round his name. During this period he appears

to have merely written fome treatifes in the Swedift

Tranfadiojis and the Amsenitates Academicae^

On the twentieth of January, 1741? hts only fon^

the younger Linnaeus was born; and about that time, undef

the directions of the dates, he was appointed to travel

into the illands of OeJand and Gothland, with a view to

fearch into the various natural produ6lions applicable tp

the manufadures of the kingdoni. In this tour he was

accompanied by fix of his pupils. The chief objed of

Jiis journey was tq look after an earth fit for the fabric.

cation of porcellane ware, and to note fuch plants as

inight be ulefui in medicine or any of the domeftic arts*
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This earth he was not fortunate enough to find, but he

afterwards publifhcd an account of* the productions, and

of the manners of the inhabitants of thefe illands.

At this time the profelTorfhip of phyfic and anatomy

in the univerfity of Upfal became vacant by the refigna-

tion of Robery. For this fituation Linnaus became a

candidate, and through the intereft of Teflin fiicceeded.

At his inftallation he delivered an oration on the neceflity

of excurfions in ones own country, for the purpofe of

fearching into the objedls it may hold out fit for cultiva-^

tion, in geography, mineralogy, botany, zoology, and

the feveral economic arts. This eflay is among the mo(l

pleafing and inftrudive of all his pFodu£lions,

His old antagonift Rofen had, some little time be-

fore, been eleded profeffor of botany in the fame uni-

verfity. The caufe of their animofity had long fince

ceafed, and they met together in perle<Sl amity. Finding

that the fituation which each of thefe refpcdively held,

was more adapted to the inclination and purfuits of the

other, by the defire of both with the confent of the uni-

verfity they were mutually exchan^^ed ; and Linnxus at

lad obtained what had long been the object of his wilhes,

;he profelforihip of botany in UpfaU

Since the fire in 1702, which had laid the greater

part of the city in ruins, the academical houfc and gar-

den had been in fuch a (late of decay, that upon \u^
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taking pofiTefTion, there were hardly fifty exotic plants to

be found in it. By the bounry of his fovereign, how-

ever, and by the correfpondence he had eftabliihed with

the mod learned naturalifts in Europe, the buildings

were repaired, the gajrden replenifhed with the rareft

and mod valuable exotics, and at laft it equalled in cele-

brity any repofitory of this nature which the world could

produce. Six years afterwards, he publi(hed a defcrip-

tion of it, containing an enumeration of the foreign

plants he had procured and enriched it with, amounting

to eleven hundred. His lecture-room ?iow became

crouded with ftudents from almoft every country of Eu-

rope, and it is faid that at one time he numbered fifteen

hundred. Thefe he occafionally took in clufters into the

diCerent diftrids of the country for the purpofe of mak-

ing collections, and when he at any time found what he

thought worthy of demonftration, his pupils gathered

round him at the found of a horn or trumpet.

His lectures comprised, befidcs botany and natural

hiftory, the medicinal ufcs of plajits, the Materia Medica,

;ind the knowledge of difeafes. The conflux of ftudents

which thefe brought into the univerfity, and the fame of

his fyftem of nature, a fixth edition of which was pub^

lifhed at Stockholm, in 1748, had now exhibited hiriito

the government of his coimtry as its greatest prnamesit

and benefadlor. Prefents of whatever was rare and

valuable in every department of nature, from all parts of

the globe, poured in upon him. The King and Queen
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of Sweden had their feparate mufeums, the one at

Abrickfdahl, and the other at Drottningholm : the ar-

ranging and defcribingof both thcfe was committed to

his care. The museum of the Royal Academy at Upfal

had likewife been augmented by a rich donation from

the king, whilft he was hereditary prince, in 1746: by

another from Count Gollenberg in 1745 : and by a third

from Mr. Grill, an opulent citizen at Stockholm ; and

by the Chinefe curiofities of Lagerftrcem at Gottenburg.

Within the fpace of ten years, from 1740 to 175c,

he publiQied his Flora Suecica, Fauna Suecica, Flora

Zeylanica, and Hortus Upfalenfis and Materia Medica,

befides twenty- five original treatifcs in fhe feparate annals

of his country.

From almoft all the learned focieties in Europe he

received academical honours, and four ©f the nobles of

his own country gave a high and honourable tribute to

his merits, by caufing a gold medal to be ftru^ in hit

remembrance. On one fide of the medal was the creft

©f Linnaeus, with this infcriplion ;

Carol. LiNNiKus,M.D.Bot.Prof.Ups. ^tat. xxxix.

On the other fide were thefe words ;

Carolo Gustavo Tessin et imortalitati

effigiem caroli linniei el. ekeblad, andr.,

moepken, n. palmstierna^ bt car, harleman.

»1c. mdccxlyi*
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it was in confequence of this dedlcaiion to his great

patron, that Teffimaels in the year following, caufed a

filver medal to be (truck, with the crefl: of Linnaeus on

one fide, and on the other three crowns, on which the

fun (heds his beams, with the fimple motto, illujirat*

His own fovereign likewife, king Adolphus Frederic,

awake to his extraordinary merits, bellowed upon him

frequent marks of his royal diftindion.

In the year 1750, he had fome fevere attacks of the

gout: and himfelf relates, that accidentally refrefh'ing

himfelf with fome ftraw-berries, he felt himfelf relieved,

and afterwards, whenever the fit recurred hadrecourfe to

them, and eventually expelled it from his frame.

In 1751, he publiflied his Philofophia Botanica>

which Rofleau mentions as the mofl: philofophical book

he had ever fcen ; in I753> appeared the firft edition of

his immortal work the Species Plantarum, which he

dedicated to the King and Q^ieen of Sweden, and in

which he defcribcs 7,300 fpecies of plants ; and in the

Tame year he publifhed the Mufeum Teffinianum, or

account of the natural rarities in Count Teffin's mufeum:

in the year following appeared his Mufeum Regis Adol-

phi, and in ten years afterwards the Mufaeum Reginae

Louifae Ulricas. The Amsenitates Academical were

begun in 1749, and continued to 1769, making feven

volumes, and containing one hundred and fifty differtati-

ons, all on the history and economy of nature ; they were
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afterward^; pubViQied by Schreber, in ten volumes, aug-

mthted by the later dillertations of Linnreus and fome

writings of bis fon. In 1760 appeared his Difquifitio

defexubiis plantarumj and he obtained the premium pro-

pofed by the Imperial Academy of Sciences, for the beft

paper written to eftabUfh or difprove, by new argument,

the dodrine of the fexes of plants : and in the fame year

were publifhed his Genera Morborum and Clavis Me*

dicina.

In his minute refearches into the phyfiology and

manners of the fmaller animals, he had frequent oppor-

tunities of corredling the numberlefs errors of ancient

authors, and to make fome fingular difcoveries himfelf*

He firft obferved that the taenia or tape-worm was com-

pofedcf an aggregate number of diftin£l animals joined

together, and that each of its divifions contains all the

parts proper for life and the continuation of its kind.

He likewife became acquainted with the manner in which

pearls are generated in their (hells, and was able to

produce them artificially. For the communication of

this fecret, the ftates of Sweden gave him a large

reward*

His fame had now extended itfelf to every part of

the lettered world ; and to fend a feed, a plant, or a

rare animal to Linnaeus, v/as confidered as refleding

honour on the donor. Nations began to confider him

VOL. vir,—C 3
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as glorious to the country in which he lieved, and crown-

ed heads defired to poiTefs him. The king of Spain

offered him an annual penfion of two thoufand piafters,

equal to three hundred and fifty pounds, the free exercife

of his religion, and a patent of nobility, if he would re-

fide at Madrid. Offers were likewile made him from

the courts of Petersburg and Great Britain. But Lin-

nceus chofe rather to enrich with the fplendor of his re-

putation, the country which produced him, and the

friends who nourifhed him.

Frederick the firfl who like his fuccefTor gave much

encouragement to literature, had in the year 1748, found-

ed in Sweden the order of the Polar Star. Into this

order Linnaeus was admitted by Frederick Adolphus,

and in 1753? on the twenty-feventh of April, he was

created a knight of the Polar Star. And as a further

reward for his merits and the diftin£lion to which he

had raifed the univerfity of Upfal, he was by the fame

royal munificence, by a diploma, dated the fourth of

April, 1757, admitted among the hereditary nobility of

his country. At this time he changed his name to Von

Linne ; the termination us being confined to the plebei-

ans of Sweden.

^

In 1755, he obtained the firft prize which Count

Sparre had left, to be giyen for the beft treatife on the

fubje£l of agriculture and the feveral branches of rural

economy. It confiHed of two gold medals, of the value
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of twenty ducats. His paper was on the indigenous

alpine plants of Sweden, and theijr iifes ; and was infert-

ed in the Stockholm Tranfadions. He had likewife,

in 1759, adjudged to him the prize of a hundred ducats,

offered by the Imperial Acadeniy of Sciences at Peters-

burg, for the befl: paper written to eftablifh or refute, by

new arguments, the do£i:rine of the fexes of plants.

This diillndion, by which his fyllem was eftablifhed in

a fore'gn unlverfity, muft have been the more flattering

to Linne, as Siegefbeck, a profelfor in that academy, had

with more than common zeal and warmth, endeavoured

to prov? this do61;rine has no foundation in nature. His

Genera Morborum, apd Clavis Medica, were boihpui?-

Ufljed in I76:».

Before his death he was eledled a member of twenty

academies, including the three of his own country. In

1759 he became member of the academy at Florence, ia

1762, he was admitted to the Royal Academy of Sciences

at Paris, and to the BritiPa Ecenomical Society ; in 1766

to that of Drouthein, and in 1767 to that of Cell ; in

1770 he was eleded to the Academy of Philadelphia ; in

1771 to that of Rotterdam and Sienna ; in 1772 to that

of Bern, in 1775 he became a Fellow of the Royal Pa~

triotlc Society in Sweden ; and a little time before his

death he was admitted to the Medical Society of Paris.

]5y the profits of a very lucrative profcilion^ {)y the

C3 Z
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fortune which his wife brought him, and the fale of his

works, together vvjth nuinerous rich prefents he occafi-

ppally received, Linne became ^t lafl a very wealthy

inan. His falary was double during the latter part of

his life, by Guftavus the third, wholikewife fettled on his

family a liberal ellatc of landed property. He purchaftd

the villa of Hammerby, a finall diftance from Upfal,

which for the laft fifteen years of his life he made his

fummer refidence, and where he kept his colle£lions of

jiaturai hiftory.

The lafl public exertion of Linne, was a beautiful

oration delivered before the univerfity, when he refigned

^is ofhce of Redpr. This was in the latitr end of the

year 1772, in the fixty-fith year of his age.

Difeafe and the imbecilities of age, began now to

Itiak^ hafly devaftation on his conftitution. During the

later years of his life, he was occafionally tormented by

excruciating fits pf the flone, and nervous head ^ch ; twice

^e was feized with apploplexy, which rendered him par-

tially paralytic, and much impaired his memory. At

lall he became a wretched and melancholy ruin in intel-

Je^ as well as bodily powers, and on the tenth of January

1778, in a gentle flumber, this great man funk ipto the

grave.

The death of Linne w;is regarded in Sweden as 3

national calamity, Tl^e whole univerfity went into
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mourning ; his funeral was attended by all the profefTors,

dodors, and ftudents then at Upfal ; and his pall was

supported by eighteen d« 6lors, who had formerly been

hts pupils. The Academy of Belles Letters at Stock-

holm offered a gold medal for the bed eulogium on Linne,

and another was offered, by the command of the King,

for the bell inlcription, either in Latin or Swedilh, to be.

engravt:d on his monument, ere£ied at the entrance of

the new botanical garden. The king, in his fpecch to

the flaies, publicly lamented his death ; and ordered a

medal to be Itruck to his memory. And in 1787, when

the foundation of the new building in the botanical gar-

den was laid, among the Swedjih coins which were de-

pofited on the iirll ftone, a medal was likewife placed in

honor of Linne.

In other places likewife, where his merits were re-

verenced, honors in token of regard and affedion for his

mem ry were exhibited. Dr. Hope, the profcffor of

botany at Edinburgi pronounced an oraiion in praife of

Linne, at the opening of his le£lures in 1778 ; and

ereded a monument to him in the botanic garden of that

univerfity. Condorcet and Vice d'Azyr read panegy-

lies in hi> praife at Paris, and the fame was done by

Beiris at Helmftadt. The Duke de Noailles caufed 4

monument to be ereded to his memory in his garden.

Th^ iffue of Linne were two fons and four daugh-

ters : Charles, who fucceeded his father; John, who
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died in his infancy : Elizabeth Ghriftiana, who married

Bergencrantz, a captain of cavalry ; flie has been forae

years dead, and left one daughter : Louifa, and Sarah

Chriftiana, both at prefent refident with their mother at

Hammarby : and Sophia, who is married to Dufe, pro-

curator of the fenate of the univerfity of Upfal.

His fon Charles fucceeded Linne in the office of

ProfelFor of Botany at Upfal. He had, as may be readily

conjectured, been early ejicouraged in the ftudies t)f na-

tural fcience ; but by an unaccountable hatred with

which his mother purfued him, his home became un-

pleafant, and his ptirfuits difgiiftf&F : after his fathers

death, however, his zeal for the promotion of natural

fcience returned; he purchafed from her his fathers

manufcripts and colle£lions : and in 1781, with the af-

fiftance of Ehrhart, publifhed at Brunfwick the Supple-

mentum Plantarum. In the fpring of the fame year,

he vifited London, and was received by- Sir Jofeph Banks

and the mod eminent naturalifts of Great Britain, with

a warmth of regard and attention, which at once did

honour to their liberality and the memory of his father.

From England he travelled into France, where, among

the many teflimonies of efteem he received from the firft

characters in fcience, he was prefented by Louis XVI.

with a copy of the fplendid collection of plants engraved

by his majefty's command. From Paris he proceeded to

Holland, and returned to Stockholm through Weftphalia

and Lower Saxony, after an abfence of about two years*
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Here, while he was forming plans for his future fame

and the advancement of fcience, he was feized with a

bilious fever ; and after feveral relapfes, he died on the

firft of November 1783, in the forty-fccond year of

his age.

By the death of the younger Linnaeus, the male

^
branch of the family became extlnd : and his poflefTiohS

devolved to his mother and filters. Thefe ladies, wilt-

ing to dlfpofc of what to them was a mere fplendid incum-

brance, by the advice of their friends, offered the mufeum

and the whole of the colle6lions and correfpondence to

Sir Jofeph Banks, as the moft liberal and wealthy natu-

ralift in Europe, for the fum of a thoufand guineas.

Sir Jofeph himfelf declined the purchafe, but recom-

mended it to the confideration of his friend Do£lor J. E.

Smith., After fome negociation the bargain was made,

which feems to have been conducted on all fides with much

honour and integrity, and thefe ineftimable treafures were

fent to England in twenty-fix large packages. They con-

tained the whole of the colledions of both father and

fon; the library, confifting of about 2,500 volumes;

and the manufcripts and correfpondence. >

«

During this tranfadion the king of Sweden was

abfent from his dominions: but returning foon after the

fhip had failed for England, and unwilling that his

country Ihould be deprived of thefe ineftimable treafures,

he fent an armed veflel to bring the fhip back ; but fortii-
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nately for the luckly purchafer, the Engllfti veffel was

not overtaken.

Three focieties, fince the death of Linne, have been

eftabliftiedj for the advancement of natural fcience, and

the diffufion of whatever knowledge in its feveral branch-

es can be brought together. The firft Was aflembled at

Paris* in the year 1787, under the denomination of Soci-

ete Linneenne. The next was inftituted at London,

In I "88, under the diredion and prefidency of Dr. J. E.

Smith. This lait has already publifhed feven quarto vo-

lumes of its tranfadtions, containing a large mafs of ori-

ginal and valuable communication in the feveral depart-

ments of natural hiftory : and 'n 1802, was incorporated

by a royal charter^ with a patent for armorial bearings.

A third was formed at LeipGc, 1790, under the care of

PiofeflbrLudwig.

Linne was in ftatue rather below the common fize,

and of a tolerably mufcular frame, In walking he

(looped a little, which might be occafioned by his habit

of fearching after and colleding plants. His head was

very large and prominent behind, with fmall brown

piercing eyes. His temper was quick and hafty, but

foon and eafily appeafed. Confcious of the powers he

poffeflTed, he preferved a manly and dignified filence in

the numerous attacks upon and the great oppofition made

to his fyftem. Ir, the delivery of his ledures he is faid to

have been graceful and impreffive, and the facility with
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which he ufed the Latin language caufed him to fpcak

and write perfedly aphoriftically.

Among his various writings it is probable that the

bell is his Philofophia Botanica, a work containing more

original matter and genuine fciencc than any book

which at prcfent occurs to my memory. Something of

the playfulncfs of his temper may be obferved in his

Critics Botanica, when in his diredlions concerning the

appropriation of celebrated names to the genera of plants,

he obferves, that a proper connection fhould be preferved

between the habits and appearance of the plant and the

name from which it has its derivation : and after fome

examples he concludes with his own. " Linnasam

" dixit eel. Gronovius plantam lapponicam, depreffam,

** vilem, negledam, berevi tempore florentem, a confi-

" mill fuo Linnseo."

His fyftem, now received in every country illumi-

Eated by the rays of fcience, may be confidered as the

bible of naturcj the great nomenclature of natural

fcience ; where every genuine chara<Eler is a family

portraiture, and every fpecific defcription a miniature ;

and where, by a fev/ fimple appropriate terms, the

image of every dlftina objcd on the globe we inhabit is

r^fle£led on the mind and the memory.

For the groffnefs and vulgarity of language ufed in

dcpiaing the (hells, I know not what excufe can b^

VOL. VIT. — D 3
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made : and it is to be lamented, that in every Latin edi-

tion, and by every fuccccding writer, thefe highly ex-

ceptionable idioms are preftfytd. While the defcrip-

tive language of natural hiftory is poHfhin^' down to al-

moft mathematical precifion, furely it is defirable that a

revifion be made of this department^ and fitter tcrn;s

adopted.

To this fyflem may be juftly applied the nervous

obfervation of Dr Jcihnfon, in his delineation of the

chara6ler of Shakefpeare. ** The flream of time,

which iF continually wafhing away the diflbluble fabrics

of other fyftems, pafTes without injury by the aoamant

oi Linne."
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EXPLANATION of TERMS
USED IN THE VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS OF

NATURAL HISTORY.

^\ DDREVIATED, shorter tlian some correspondent part.

Ai^DOMliN, the part of animals containing the viscera. In entomology
it is placed immediately behind the thorax, and consists of aiinular

segment^ : [luacls^ Jig. S. i.

.ABDO^IINAL, the fourth order of fishes, comprehending thoscf^

having the petStoral fins placed before the ventral. jpV.vAey, Jig. 5.

ABRLFT, a pinnate leaf is termed abrupt, or abrupt'y pinnate, Mhea
it hqs neither an odd leaf or tendril at the end : plate 5, Jig. 7.

In icthyolpsy it is applied to the lateral line, when divided into

two or more parts not contiguons.

ACCIPITRES, the first order of birds, having an angular tooth-Iik©

projesStion on the upper mandible : Birds^ fig, 3,

ACEROSE, linear and permanent : plafe 4, Jrg, 7.

ACICULAR, sharp-pointed, like a small needle.

ACINACIF6r.M, shaped like a sabre.

ACULEATE, furnished with, or ending in prickles.

ADNAFE, adhering or growing together, adjoining.

ALG/E, the fourth order of the cryptogamous class of plants, con-.

sisting of frondose herbs with the seeds imbedded, and not containe4
in a capsule.

AMRL'LAiORY, formed for walking, applied to the feet of birds,

where the toes are placed three before and one behind : Birds, fig. 6-

AMENT, a catkin, or row of chalFy scales, ranged along a slender

receptacle : plate 7, Jig. 7.

AMORPHOUS, of no determinate shape or figure when broken,

AMPHIBIA, the third class of animals, comprising those which from
their peculiar strudture, have the power of suspending respiratioa

at pleasure, and can live both in water and on land.

ANAL, the tin, which in fishes, is placed between the vent and tail,

and expands perpendicularly : Fishes., Jig. 1, c.

ANASTOMOSING, inosculatingor running into each other, like veins,

ANCIPITAL . having two opposite edges or angles.

, ANGIOSPERMIA,' the second order of plants in the class didynamia,

having the seeds contained in a vessel.

ANNULATE, formed or divided into distindl rings, or marked with

ditierently coloured annulalions.

ANSERES, the third order of birds having the bill broad at the tip,

and covered with a soft skin : Birds, Jig. 4.

ANTENNJ5, the horn-like processes, proje6ling frora the head of
inse(5ts : lns:e6is,Jig. 8, 9 ; c.

ANTHERA, the part of the stamen placed on the top of the filament^

and containing t\\Q pollen or dust of impregnation : plaU 6^
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APETALOUS, flowers destitute of a corol.

APHYLLOUS, destitute of leaves.

APODAL, the ftrst order of fishes, which have no Tentral fins : Fishe%
fig. 3.

APTERA, the seventh order of insedls, distinguished by their having
no wings : Insects., fig. 11.

APYROUS, applied to mineral substances which do not liquefy in the'

greatest degree of heat.

ART LLAXE, furbished with an outer deciduous coat.

ASSURGENT, declining at the base, and rising in a curved manne?
to an ere6t position.

ATTRACTORIAL, attra6ting iron, as the magnet.

AURELIA, the chrysalis, or quiescent stage of transformation in an in-

sect, in which it is inclosed in a hard case or web : InseSis^ f. 13.

AURICLED, having an appendage like a little ear.

AURICLES, the ere(?t crest-like feathers placed over the eyes of soma
birds., as owls.

AWX, a slender hair-like process : plate 6, Jig-7 ; b.

AXILLARY, growing from the angles of ramification : pi. 3, Jig. 8, e^

BANXER, the standard or uppermost petal of a papilionaceous corol

:

plnte 6, Jig. 16 ; X.
33ARB, a kind of spine armed with teeth pointing backwards.

BEARD, a tuft of strong hairs at the ends of leaves. The tendril-like

processes ^bout the raqnth of fishes : Fishes^ fig. 5 ; c. The lax

pcjident simple feathers on the chin or breast of some birds.

BELLLi^uE, the sixth order of animals in the class mammalia, having

front teeth both in the upper and lower jaws.

BERRY, a fleshy or pulpy fruit, ^yithout valves, containing naked
seeds : plale 8, fig. 11, 12.

BIBULOUS, gradually absorbing water.

BIFARIOUS, pointing in opposite directions.

BIGEAlINxVTE, cpplied to a doubly compound leaf, having a forked

petiole connecting several leafets at the top.

BIJUGOL'S, having two pairs of leafets.

BILAMELLATE, divided longitudinally into two laminae.

BILOBATE, divided into two lobes.

BILOCULAR, having two cells.

BJNATE, consisting of a single pair : plate 5, fig. 1.

BT PINNATE, doubly pinnate or winged : plate 5, fig. 16,

BIPINNATIFID, doubly pinnatifid.

BIPUPILLATE, an eye-like spot, having two pupils or dots within ii

of a dili'ererlt colour.

BTRADIATE, cons"sting of two rays.

BISETOUS, furnished with two brist!e-li]5:e appendages*

BITERNATE, dov.bly or twice three-fold.

BIYALV'E, consisting of two valves or divisions.

BOTRV^OIDAL, clustered like a branch of grapes.

BRAClllATE, growing horizontally in opposite pairs which alter^f

natciy cross each other : plate 3, fig. 7,



^IIACTE, a floral leaf, differing from the other leaves, and placed,

near the corol: plate 3, fig. 8 ; /.

^RANCHIOSTEGOUS, the fifth order of fishes, or such as have the
gills destitute of bony ra)S.

BRANCHLE r, a smaller branch, or twig.

BRUTA, the second order of animals in the class mammalia, having no
front-teeth in either jaw.

BULLATE, of a blistered appearance.

CADUCOUS, easily and quickly falling off.

CALCIXABLE, deprived of the cohesion of its parts when exposed to fire,

CALYCLK, a smaller or supplemental calyx ; plate 6, fig. 13; a.

CALYPTRE, the hood or veil covering the frudlification of mosses

;

plate I y fig. 23; B. a.

CALYX, the flower-cup, or outer coTering of the flower, generally

supporting the corol : plats 6, fig. 8 ; «.

CAMPAiVULATE, shaped like a bell : plate 6, fig. 2.

CANCELLED, latticed, or having longitudinal streaks or furroWR
decussate by transverse ones.

CAPILLARY, long and slender like a hair.

CAPITATE, terminating in a small head.

CAPSULE, the vessel containing the seeds of flowers : plate S,

fig. 2, 3, 4.

CARINATE, having a longitudinal prominence, like the keel of a vessel.

CARUNCLE, a naked soft fleshy excrescence, often ornamenting,
some parts of the head of birds.

CASTRATE, applied to the stamina when they arc without anthers.

CATAPHRACTED, covered with a hard callous skin, or with carti-

laginous scales closely united.

CATKlN^, an ament, or row of chaffy scales, ranged along a slender

receptacle : plate 7, fig. 7.

CAUDEX, the trunk or stem of a tree.

CAULESCENT, furnished with a stem, distindt from that which sup-
ports the flower.

CAULINE, attached immediately to the stem.

~CERE, the membrane covering the base of the bill in birds, generall;^

coloured : Birds^ fig. 3 ; b.

C^TE, the sixth order of animals in the class mammalia, containing

those which inhabit the sea, and are without feet.

CHAFFY, covered with chafl-like scales : A chafty receptacle is that'

in which the florets have chafi'y scales interposed between them.

CHONDROPTERIGTO US, the sixth order of fishes, including sucb

as have a cartilaginous sceleton.

CILLA:TE, edged with parallel hairs, bristles or appendages.

CINEROUS, grey, the colour of wood ashes.

-CIRCINAL, spirally rolled inwards and downwards, as in the foliation

.

of ferns.

CiRCUMCISED, applied to the capsule when it opens horizontall}^

all round, like a snuff box : plate 8, fig. 2.

CIRROSE, furnished with a tendril-like appendage.
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CIRRUS, a tendril-like appendage: Ft lies, fig. 6; c.

tLA'>^, the primary and chief divison in a system ox iifrangcmenh

C'l.AVAlE, club-bliaped, (hickiT toA\ards ilic top.

CLaVV, the lower part of a petal, by Mhicli it is attached to trA

. recepfacle : pla/c 6, tig. 9 ; a.

CLVPKAIE, shi-id-like, or covered with a shield.

COADUNArE, two or more joined together.

COATED, liirnished witii an outer deciduous covering ; 6t composed
of concentric layers, as Hie biilb of an onion : piufe 2, fig. 7.

COCHLKATE, twisted like a screv/, or the bhA) of a snail.

COLEOPxliiRA, the tirst ordtr of inserts, having the outer pair of

wings of a crustaceons snbstahce ; hiids'^ fig. io.

COLLAR, a coloured ring round the neck of buds.

COAlOSE, ending in a tuft or kind of brush.

CONDLLLICAIE, doubled together ; plate ^y fig. 17.

CONJCCATE, consisting of a single pair.

CON?s A'i'L, joined together so as to have the appearance of only rnc.

CONlORTIuii, tuisttd, or incumbent on each oiher in an obl.que

direction.

COiNVOLUrE, rolli'd together like a piece of paper between th€

thuu)b antl firge; : pluta S, fig. 14.

CORDATE, heart-shaped : plate 4, fig. 10.

CORiACEOU*^, of a leather-like cons-istence.

COUOL, the blossom ot a flower, generally inclosed within the calyx:

plate 6, fig 3 ; /y.

COK I aNxB, a kind of inflorescence, when the partial flower stalks rise

of unequal lengths along the common liower-stalk to the sjme
elevation at top, forming a nearly liat or even surface : pL7, f. 2.

CRENATE, scolloped or notched at the margin : plate 4, fig. 23*

CKESi ED, having a tult or crest-like appendage.

CliUCIFORM, placed in the form of a cross : pltife 6, fig. 9.

CRYPTOGAMIA, the twenty-foi«rth class of vegetables including

those whose fru6titication is too minute to be discovered b) thte

/. 'naked eye : plate I, fig. 21.

CULM, the stem oi corn and grasses ; plate 3, fig. 1.

CUL'IRA I'E, shaped l.ke a prun;ng knife.

CUNEIFORM, shaped like a wedge : plate 4, fig. 45,

CURSORY, formed for running; applied to the feet of birds which
tiave all the toes placed forwards : Birdy, tig. 12.

CUSPiDA'tE, ending in a sharp point, like the tip of a spear.

CYATliiFORM, shaped like a drn.king glass.

CYME, a kind of inlxorescence, where the primary flower-stalks arise

from the same point, but having the partial-ones irregular, all of

the same elevation and forming a neaily Hat and even surface :

pAate 7, fig. 11.

pT^CAGYNTA, having ten styles.

DJi^cANDRlA, the tenth class of vegetables, containing the herma*

phrodite ones with ten distnu'^ stamina ; plate 1, fag. 10.

DECOMl OUND, having tlie leui-sUik- mofc than once divided J

^^iuic 5; fig. 18, 19,



?feECREPITANT, cracWlin? when burnt.

f) '>JLJRR,ENr, closely attached to and running down the stem or
othtT part.

DECU.iSl^ELV' PINNATE, having the I^afets running down thd
potiole.

DECU-^SA TE, growing in pairs which cross each other at right angles.

DEFLECTED, bv^mling down af'chwise.

J)"iLrOlD, triangilarly spear-shaped : plate 4, fig. 58.

D iVIE'l>ED, growing under water.

lii'i.VriCULArE, having small teeth or notches : plate A^ fig. 30.

DE TONA NT, emitting an explosion when burnt.

DlADEIjPlllA, the seventeenth class of Vej;etables, comprehending;

thosj hermaphrodite tiowers which have thj staaima ujuted in two
sets : plate I, fig. 17.

DIANOillA, the second class of vegetables, including the herma*
phrodite ones with two stamina: plate I, fig. 2.

BICHOrOMOUS, divided in a forked manner.

D.iJfNAMiA, the fourteenth class of plants, including the herma-
phrodite ones vi^ith two pair of stamina, one pair of which is

longer : plate 1, fig. 14.

DIGirATE, divided in a finger-like manner, and connedled to the

sMik at the bise : plate 5j fig. 4.

DIG^NIA, having two sry'es.

DICECIA, the twenty-second class of vegetibles, comprehending those

which have the male and female flowers on distinct plants : plate Ij

fig. -1%

]!)IOPrilA.rE, .applied to th6 eye-like spot on the wings of some
insects where the p 'pil is divid.'d by a transverse line.

DIPTERA, the sixth cjass of inserts, comprising those which have two
membranous wings, with a clavate poiser under each : Ins. fig. 20.

DT^SILIE.NT, bursting open elastically.

D'^TECH, pointing two ways only.

DIVAlliCArE, spreading out widely, ,

DIV^ERGENT, forming a right angle with the stem.

I30DECx\NDiiiA, the eleventh class of plants, comprising the herma-

prodite ones with 12-19 stamina. : plate 1, fig. 11.

DODKCACx^^NiA, having twelve pistils.

DOLABlllFOilM, shaped lille a hatchet : plate 4 ^ fig. 57.

liOR^i vL, placed on the back.

DiiUPE, a puipy fruit, inclosing a nut or stone with a kernel ; pi. 8, fig. 9.

ECHINATE, covered with prickles like a hedge hog.

KLEC TRIG, attr-irting straws or light particles, when rubbed or heated.

EM \RGIN ATE, with a notch at the end : plate 4, fig. 45.

KNNEANDill \, the ninth class of plants, includiaj the hermaphro-

dite ones vvith nine stamina : plate I, fig. 9.

ENSiFORM, two-edged and tapering towards the point, like a sword.

EPUPILL \.TE, applied to the eye-like spot on the wings oi some

inserts, surrounded with a coloured ring, but without the pupil-

iike dot iu the centre. Blind, insects^ fig. 17.



feQUITANT, in foliation, ivherc tlie sides of leayca converge in paralleV

lines, so that tlie inner-leaves are enfolded by the outer ones :

1 plate 8, fig. 26, 27.

ERODED, having the edges irregularly jagged as if gnawed or eaten

by inse6ts.

EXTRAFOLIACEOUS, growing On the outside of leaves or below thcife

TALCATE, shaped like a sickle.

FASCICLED, clustered together as in a bundle.

FASTIGIATE^ liat and even at top : plate 7, fig. 2.

FATISCENT, spontaneously mouldering and falling to pieces in the air.

FEELERS, organs fixed to the mouth of insetls, generally less than

the antenna?, and often jointed : Insecis-^ ^g* '^j 9; b,

FENESTRATE, applied to the iiaked hyaline transparent spots or
the wings of buttertiie's.

FESTCCINE of a shivery or splintery fracture.

FETTERED, applied to the i(ict of animals when they are stretched back-

Mards, and appear unfit for the purpose of walking, or when they are-

concealed within the integuments of the abdomen, as in some birds.

FILAMENT, a slender thread-like substance, that part of the stamen

which supports the anthera, and connects it with the flower-:

plate 6, fig. 8 ; t?. . .

FILATE, applied to the antenna? of insedis, -when they want the

round knob at iha tip.

FILIFORM, thread-shaped, slender and of equal thickness^

FILOSE, ending in a thread-like process.

FIN, the or^an in fishes, by v»hich they perform their Several movc-r

ments in the water : Fishes^ fig. 1 ; a-e.

FINGERS, cartilaginous slender appendages, sometimes observable

in fishes, between the pectoral and ventral fins; Fuhes^ fig. 4; c.

FLORET, the separate and distinct flower of an aggregate or compound
one : plate 6, fig. IS, 19, 20.

FLOSCULaR, the tubular floret of a compound flower when destitute

of ray: plate Q, fig. 18, 20.

FOLIACEOUS, leafy, or leaf-like. Herbaceous, with leaf-like parts.

FOLLICLE, a single-valved seed-vessel, opening longitudinally on one

side : jilaie 8, fig. 7.

FOVEOLATE, honeycombed, covered superficially with cubic hollows.

FOVILLA, the fine imperceptible substance discharged by the pollen

of the anthers.

FRIABLE, easily crumbled or reduced to powder.

FROND, the leafy part of ferns and lichens supporting the fru6tificatioh

FRONT, the anterior part of the crown of the head in animals.

FRONTLET, the margin of the head behind the bill of birds, generally

clothed with rigid bristles : Birds; tig. 2, d,

FRUTESCENCE, the period of vegetables when they scatter their

perfecl seeds and fruits.

FRUSTRANEA, the third order of the class syngenesia, containing

those compound plants which have fertile florets in the diskj and
impexfect and barren ones in the ray.



FRUTESCENT, becoming at length shrubby.
FUMANT, emitting smoke when burnt.

FUxVGI, the lifth order of vegetables in the class cryptogamia, inclucfu

ing such as are destitute of herbaije, and produce the lru6lification

a more or less spongy body : plate 1, lig. 21 ; jD.

FUSIFORM, spindle-shaped, gradually tapering more or less to both
ends : plate 2, fig. 2.

GALLIN^E, the fifth order of birds, containing all the poultry kind^
and distinguished by a convex bill with the upper mandible arched.

QAPE, the opening between the mandibles of birds, and between th^

two lips of an irregular corol.

GARTERS, coloured rings in some birds, round the naked part of

the thighs just above the knees.

GENICULATE, bending abruptly in an obtuse angle, like the kne^
w^hen a little bent.

GENUS, a distinct and entire family of plants, giving its surname to

all the species or individuals of which it is composed ; and compre-
hending all those vegetables of the same class and order, which
agree in their parts of fructification.

QERM, the ovary or seed-bud, attached to the base of the pistil, and
containing the rudiments of the seeds: plate 6, fig. 8; b.

GILL-COVER, the bony or cartilaginous substance placed on the

membrane which covers the gills : Fishes^ fig. 1, g.

GILLS, the organs of respiration in fishes : The laminae on the under-

side of fungi.

GLABROUS, of a smooth surface, opposed to hairy, downy, villous, S^c.

GLIRES, the fourth order of animals in the class mammalia, including

those which have two cutting-teeth in each jaw, and no tasks.

GLUME, the valves or chaify husks of corn and grasses, enveloping

the seeds : plate 6, fig. 7 ; a.

GRALL^, the fourth order of birds or such as have a roundish bill

and fleshy tongue, and the legs naked above the knees.

GRESSORIAL, applied to the feet of birds which have three toes

forward, two of which are connected, and one behind.

GYMNOSPERMIA, the first order of plants in the class didynamia,

comprising such as have the seeds naked.

GYNANDRIA, the twentieth class of plants, comprising those herma-
phrodite vegetables which have the stamina growing on the style,

or bearing both the stamina and styles on a long receptacle

:

plate 1, tig. 20.

HASTATE, halbert-shaped, resembling the head of a halbert : pi. 4,

fig. 15.

HELMET, the upper lip of a ringent corol : plate 6, fig. 12; a.

JIEMIPTERA, the second order of inse<5ts, or such as have 4 wings,

the upper pair of which are semicrustaceous and incumbent on
each other : Insetis^ fig. 16. ^

pEPTANDIRA,' the seventh class of plants, including those herma-
phrodite ones which have 7 stamina : plate 1, fig. 7.



HERMAPHRODITE, having both stamen and pistil in tbe sama
flower: ptaie 1, fig. 1. i

HEXAGVNIA, having 6 styles.

HEXANDRIA, the sixth class of plants, containing snch hermaphrodite^

ones as have 6 stamina all of the same length : plate 1, fig. 6.

HIRSUTE, rongh with hairs.

HISFJD, beset with rather stiff bristles.

HOARY, clothed with a white pubescence.

HUMESCE.XT, gradually and slowly imbibing moisture.

HYALI^S^E, transparent, Itke glass.

IIYMENOPTERA, the fifth order of insets, comprising such as have.

wings, all of them membranous^ and are aimed with a sting :

inoecisy fig. 19.

ICOSANDRIA, the twelfth class of plants, including those hermaphro-

dite ones which have twenty (.r more stamina, fixed to the calyx or

petals and not to the receptacle : plafe 1, f»g. 1^-

IMBRICATE, placed over each other at the edges, like the tiles of »

house.

INCISORS, the front or cutting teeth of animals.

INCONSPICUOUS, in mineralogy applied to substances which ar<h

devoid of lustre or metallic splendor,

INCURVED, bent or curved inwards.

INDURATING, in mineralogy, becoming harder by the allien of fir^^

as clays.

INFLaMMaBLE, emitting flames when burnt.

INFLECTED, bent inwards.

INFLORESCENCE), the peculiar mode of flowering.

INFRACTED, abrupbtly bent inwards, as if broken.
INFUSORIA, the fifth order of worms, comprehending those minute

animalcules, destitute of feelers, generally not visible to the naked
eye, and which are mostly found in various infusions.

INQUINANT, soiling the fingers when rubbed between them. Leav-
ing coloured marks when rubbed against other subbtances.

JNTERNODE, the space between one knot or joint and another.

INTERRUPTEDLY-PINNATE, having smaller leatets or segment^
between each pair of larger ones : plate 5, fig. 9.

INTERSCAPULAR, placed between the shoulders, or joints of inserfio»

of the wifigs : Birds,, fig. 1 ; /.

iNTESTIiNA, the first class of worms, consisting of simple naked anU
mals, without limbs.

INTCRS ON, the turning or twisting in any particular dire<51ion.

INTRACTABLE, not attraaed by the magnet
INTUMESCENTj swelling or frothing when exposed to the aftion pf

fire.

INVOLUCFL, a small or partial involucre : plate 7, fig. 5 ; c,

INVOLUCRE, a species of cal^x placed bcneaih and remote from the-

flower, as in umbelliferous plants : plate 7^ fig- 5. ; d,

INVOLU'i E, rolled inwaids on both sides towards the upper surface *

plaie 8j Jig. 15.



ISTIIMCS, a transverse partition.

JUGL'LAR, the second order oi bony fishes, or such as hayc the

ventral liiis placed before the pedtoral : Fishes^ fig. 1.

KEEL, the lower petal of n pnpilionaceous flower, and which incloses

the stamina ar.d pistil : plafe 6, fig. 16 ; b.

KXEE-JOINTED, bending abruptly in an obtuse angle, like the kncG
when a iiille bent.

LABIATE, applied to an irregular corol with two lips : j;/ff/e C, fig. 14.

LACI?s1ATE, jagged or cut into irregular segments.

LACTESCENT, discharging a white or coloured fluid, when cut or

bruis'd.

LACUiVOSE, having the surface covered with small pits.

LAMELLATE, divided into distinft plates or foliations.

LANCEOLATE, oblong and gradually tapering to each end, like the

head of a lance : plate 4, fig. 6.

LARVA, the grub or caterpillar state of an insedt : Inse&s^ fig. 14.

LATERAL-LINE, the line Mhich runs from the head to the tail in

the middle of the sides of most fishes. : Fishes^ fig. 1 ; h.

LATTICED, having longitudinal lines or furrows, decussate by trans-

Terse-ones.

LEGUME, a membranous or coriaceous pod or seed vessel opening

longitudinally, generally oblong, having the seeds fixed to cue valve

only : plate 8, fig. 9.

LENTICULAR, resembling small lentils.

LEPIDOPTERA, the third class of insefts, including those which have

4 membranous wings clothed with fine scales : insetis^ fig. 17.

LIGULE, the thin membrane which terminates the sheath on the stems

of corn and grasses.

LIGULATE, strap-shaped, applied to the flat corollet of a compound
flower : plate 6, fig. 19.

LINEAR, narrow and nearly of an uniform breadth.

LINEATE, marked with lines.

LITHOPHITES, that division of zoophytes which have a hard calca*

seous stem

LOMENT, an oblong seed-vessel, not opening longitudinally like a

legume, but separated by transverse partitions, and containing a

single seed in each joint.

X.ORE, a naked line between the base of the bill and the eye in birds :

Birds., fig. 2 ; ?.

LORICATE, covered with a long kind of mail.

LUBRICOUS, covered with a slippery mucus.

LUNULATE, LUNATE, shaped like a crescent : plate 6 ^ fig. IL
LUNULE, a crescent-like mark or spot.

jL-YRATE, cut into transverse segments which are gradually smaller

and more remote downwards, like an ancient lyre : ^jlatc 5^ f. 14f

MAILED, cevcred with a long kind of mail,
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MAMMALIA, the first class of animals, including such as suckle theTr

yonng by means of la(5tiferous teats.

MANDltiLES, the 2 pieces composing the bill of birds : Birds, f,^y a.b,

MERG1F0R:\1, clustered like a sheaf of corn.

MOLLUSCA, the second order of worms, comprising those simple

nakid pnimals which are furnished with limbs.

MONADELPHIA, the sixteenth class of plants, comprising those her-

maphrodite vegetables with one set of united stamina : plate 1, f. 16.

MONANDRLV, the first class of plants, containing those herraaphrodit»

ones which have only one stamen : jjlate 1, fig. I.

MONILiFOllM, beaded like a necklace: plate 3, fig. 9 : g.

MONCECL'V, the twenty-first class of plants, includina; such as have
both siaraen and pistil on the same plant, but in distijic^t fiowers :

plat(i 1 . fig. 2 1

.

, ^..— j^ .„ irp rigid po
MUTE, in mineralogy applied to metals which do not ring when struck

with other hard substances.

MURICATE, clothed with sharp rigid points.

MLSCl, mosses, the second order of the class cryptogamia, contain-

ing those leafy vegetables having a capsule furnished with adeci-
duous veil and a lid : ^j/w^e 1, fig. 24 ; B.

NATATORY, legs or appendages formed for swimming.

NECESSARL\, an order of vegetables of the class syngenesia, where
the tiorets of the disk are barren for want of a stigma, but the

female ilorets of the ray produce perfect seeds.

NECTARY, that part oi the flower which usually contains a sweet
' honey-llkc fluid: plate 6, fig. 23; a.

NEUROPTERA, the fourth order of insects, comprehending such as

have 4 membranous finely reticulate wings, and have no sting :

Insecis^ fig. 18.

NICTTfANT IMEMBRANE, a thin membrane which covers the eyes

of birds and fishes sheltering them from too much light and external

injuries, and through which they can see pretty distin6tly.

OB, in composition is used for obversely or inverted ; as obconic, in-

versely conic ; obcordate, inversely heart-shaped, Sfc,

OBVOLl'TE, applied to the foliation of leaves : when the margins altcF-

nat.'iy embrace the straight margin of the opposite leaf: jil. 8, f. 20.

OCELLATE, applied to eye-like spots which are surrounded with a

ring of a difterent colour called the iris, and often inclosing one or

more lesser spots called the pupil : Insecls^ fig. 17.

CCTANDRIA, the eighth class of vegetables, including those herma-

phrodite plants which have 8 stamina : plate 1, fig. 8.

ORBITS, the region round the eyes : Birdsy fig 3; c.

ORDER, the subdivision of a class, or second branch systematical

arrangement.

OVATE, shaped like the longitudinal sc6tion of an egg.



i*ALMATE, webbed, like the feet of some water birds : Birds, fig. n.

Deeply divided into iobos like the lingers on the hand : plate 2,
fig. 5

;
piate 4, fig. 22.

PANDEll.EFORM, shaped something like a fiddle or ancient guittar:

plate 4, fig. 38.

PANICLE, a kind of inflorescence where the flowers are scatered on
stalks variously or irregularly divided : plate 7, fig. 4.

PAPILIONACEOUS, applied to an irregular corol, shaped something
like a biittcrlly on the wing : plate 6, fig. 16.

PAPILLOUS, having the surface covered witn fleshy dots or pimples:

plate 4y fig. 54.

PAPULOUS, pimply or blistered.

PARABOLIC, having the longitudinal diameter exceeding the trans-

verse one, and narrowing from the base into a half ovate.

PASSER l!]S, the sixth order of birds, or such as have a conic sharp-

pointed bill and slender divided toes.

PATELLAE, soft orbicular raised moveable bodies at the base of th«

thighs in same inserts, as the ichneumon genus.

PECORA, the fifth order of the class mammalia, comprehending those

which have no front-teeth in the upper jaw, and whose feet are

hoofed and cloven.

PECTINATE, cut into regular straight segments, like the teeth of

a comb.
PEDATE, deeply cut into segments connected with the petiole on th%

inner-side aniy, like a bird's foot : plate 5, fig. 5.

PEDICEL, a partial or lesser flower-stalk : plate 7, fig. 2 ; «•

PEDUNCLE, the stem supporting the flowers or fruit. '

PELTATE, target-shaped. Having the stalk inserted iu the disk of th«

leaf, and not in the edge : plate 3y fig. 11. ; 6.

PENNACEOUS, feathered like the web of a quill.

PEN'TAGYNIA, having 5 styles.

PENTANDRIA, the fifth class of vegetables, comprising such berma*
phrodite plants as have 5 stamina : ^i/«^e 1, fig. 5.

PERFOLIATE, surrounding the stalk on every side, as if it passed

through its centre.

PERIANTH, the calyx of a flower when close to the other parts o£

fru(^rification : plate 6, fig. % a,

PERICARP, the vessel containing the seed : plate 8, fig. 7.

PERISTOME, the fringe or teeth surrounding the mouth of the capsula

in mosses.

PERSONATE, an irregular corol having 2 lips which are closed

:

])latc 6, fig. 14.

PETAL, one of the leaves of a corol when it has more than one

:

plate 6, fig. 9.

PETx\LOID, resembling a petal.

PETIOLE, the stalk supporting a leaf: piate 5, fig. 3.

PETIOLULE, a partial petiole connecting the leafct of a compound
leaf with the main petiole.

PHOSPHORESCENT, emitting light in the dark.

2F



]PiNN"ATE, divided \t\i6 trInsYCrse segments down to stem or tnidril) 1

plafe 5, fig. 6, 7. 8.

PINNATlFiD, divided into transverse segmentSj but not extending to

. the midrib.

PISTIL, the female part of fruriification supported hy the germ, gene-
rally in the cen<re of the Mower : plafe 0, Jig. 19 ; b.

POISERS, two pcdicelled heads placed oiie under each wing of such
insc'dts as have oniy two.

POLLEN, the prolilic meaUiikc powdor contained in the anthera? of

flowers : plate 6, fig 8, 9.

POLYADELPHIA, the eighteenth class of vegetables,, comprising such

hermaphrodite flowers as have the stanuna united into three or

more sets : plate 1, fig 18.

POLYANDRIA, the thirteenth class of vegetables, consisting of such

hermaphrodite flowers as have 20 or more siauiina placed on the

receptacle: plate 1, fig. 13.

POLYGAMIA, the twentyj-third class of plants, comprehending such

as have hermaphrodite flowers, together with male or female, or

both, on the same plant ; plate 1, fig. 23.

POLYGYNIA, having more than 12 pistils*

POLYSTACHOUS, bearing many spikes.

POME, a pulpy fruit, having the seeds lodged in a core t plate 8. fig. 8»

PORCATE, marked with raised longitudinal lines.

POUCH, a silicle or 2-valved seed vessel, having the seeds fixed along

both sutures, and whose transverse diameter is nearly equal to its

longitudinal ; plate 8, fig. 1.

1*R^M0RSE, ending abruptly, as if bitten off.

PREHENSILE, applied to the tails of animals when they have the

power of coiling them round other substances, and suspending their

bodies by thems.

PRIMATES, the first order of animals in the class mammalia, con*
taining such as have 4 parallel cutting-teeth in each jaw, and a

solitary tusk on each sidt? in each jaw.

PRISMATIC, of the same thickness from top to bottom^ and having

several fiat sides.

PROBOSCIS, a moveable elongated snout.

PROCUMBENT, prostrate or trailing on the ground, but not taking

root.

Proliferous, having branches only from the centre of the top.

With smaller flowers growing from the principal one. Applied to

to an umbel it means more than twice divided.

PRUINOUS, covered with a frosty kind of mealiness.

PUBESCENT, covered with a soft kind of hair or down.
PULVEREOUS, reducible to dust when dry.

PUPA, the chrysalis or quiescent state of an insedl : InseSis, fig. 13.

PUPIL, applied to the inner coloured spot in the wing-like spots o£

some insects : Liseclsy fig. 17.

RACEME, a cluster, in which the flowers or fruit are placed along a

common foot-stalk, having short lateral branches ; piate 7y fig. 5»



iftACHIS, the midrib or filiform receptacle conne^jng florets into a spike
liADlATE, furnished with rays, applied to the irregular florets of the

circumierence in a compound flower : plate 7, flg. 12.

RADICATE", proceeding directly from the root.

HAiMl^OUS, growing on or proceeding directly from a branch.

lliiiCEPrACLE, the bed or base by which the other parts of frudlifi*

cation are connected : piaie 6, fig. 17 ; a.

REFRACTED, abruptly bent, as if broken.

R ION IFORM, kidney-shaped : plate 4, fig. 11.

REt'AND, with a serpentine margin: plate A^ fig. 29.

RESUPINATE, reversed. When the lower partis turned upwards, ani
the upper 'downwards.

RF/nCUivATE, marked like a piece of net-work.
RKTRACTORIAL, attracted by the magnet.

RETROFLECTED, bending in difl-erent direaions.

RErROFRACTED, hanging down as if broken.

RET USE, ending in an obtuse sinus: plate 4, fig. 46,

RIOV^OLJTE, roiled backwards : plate S, fig. 15.

RiNCrENi', applied to an irregular corol with 2 lips, which are gaping
open : plate 6, fig. 12.

ROTATE, appled to a flat 1-leafed corol without any tube: pi. 6, f. 16.

RUNCINATE, pinnatifid in such a manner, that the lobes which are

convex forwards are transverse or concave behind : plate 4, fig. 27.

SAGITTATE, shaped like the head of an arrow : plate 4^ fig. 13.

SALTATORY, applied to the legs of inserts, and means, having the

thighs thicker and formed for leaping.

SALVER-SHAPED, applied to a 1-leafed flat corol, rising from a tube,

plate 6, fig. 4.

SAMARA, a fruit inclosed between two membranes, like the mast of
the elm,

SAPID, stimulating the organs of taste.

SARMENT, a shoot taking root at the joints.

SARMENTOUS, nearly naked, or having the leaves only in tufts at

the joints

SCAL^, applied to a root it means composed of scales lying over each

other : platel^ fig. 8.

SCANSORIAL, formed for climbing : Applied to the feet of birds

which have two toes before and two behind, all divided to the base

:

Birds.) fig. 7.

SCAPE, a stem bearing the fru6tification without leaves, as the stalk

of a hyacinth.

SCAPULARS, the feathers between the wings of birds : Birdsj f. 1, d,

SACRIOUS, dry and rigid, as if dead.

SCtNTlLLANT, emitting sparks of fire when burnt.

SCITAMINEOUS, of a spicy taste and odour.

SCROBICULATE, pitted, having the surface covered with hollows.

iCUTEL, the portion on the back of an insert which is situated betweem

the thorax and abdomen ; lnse6isy fig. 8 ; /.



^CREGATA, an order of the syiigenesioiis class of plants, wliei^

scvorel florets are inclosed in a common calyx, and each fumishcd
with its proper calyx.

SERRATE, cut or notched like a saw ; plaie 4^ fig. 31. ^

SESQUIALTERAL, having a small abortive floret accompanying the
large one. In cntomoly it means occupying a third part of the wing,
or inclndins; a smaller band op spot within a larger one.

SESQUITERTIAL, occujyying the fonrth part.

SESSILE, connected immcdir.tfly with the part from vvliicli it originates^

without the intervention of support.

SETACEOUS, bristJe-shaped.

SETARIOUS, applied to the antennae of inse6ts^ it means, terminating
in a simple naked bristle.

SHIELD, the saucer-like fru<5>lfication of lichens : The coloured spot
on the wings of some birds of the duck kind : The scutgl of inscds<^

SILICLE, a 2-valved seed-vessel, nearly as wide as long^ with the
seeds fixed to both sutures, but without partition.

SILIQUE, a pod or 2-valved seed-vessel, with the seeds fixed to both su-.

tiLses, having a membranous partition running down its m hole lengths

SINUATE, cut into deep sinuses ; plate 4, fig. 25.

SFADIX, the receptacle of such flowers as are produced from a spathc^

or sheath : ^j/tv/'c 6, fig. 6, b,

SPATHE, the calyx of a spadix, opening longitudinally like a sheath t

plate 6, fig. 6, a.

SPATULATE, rounded and broad at the top and becoming narrower
at the base, like a spatula or battledore : jdate G, fig. 39.

, ,
SPECIES, the division of a family or genus, containing such as agrees

with it in generic chaia»5ter.

SPECULAR, exhibiting obje(^ls distinctly through it, as a piece of glass

or talc.

SPHACELATE, dead and as if burnt at the edges.

SPIKE, that kind of niflorescence where the flowers are sessile or
ranged alternately along a common receptacle or stalk : plaicl^ f. 1»

SPIKELET, a partial or lesser spike.

SPINESCEN'l', becoming hard and tiiorn-like.

SPIRACLES, the apertures in animals through which they breathe*

vSPIRE, the whorls of sin2;le-valved shells.

SPUMESCENT, frothing up when burnt.

SPUR, the sharp appendage on the heel of some birds : Birdsy fig. 6.

The horn-like nectary of some flowers.

SPURIOUS AVINGS, small secondary wings at the end of the joint of

the wings in birds, generally consisting of 3 or 5 short feathers

:

llirds^ fig. 1, «.

SQUARROSE, consisting of scales spreading every way, or divided

into pieces standing upright and not parallel with the plane.

STAMEN, the male organ of frudtification in plants: plate Q^ fig. I0«

STELLATE, radiating like the. spokes of a wheel.

STEMMATA, the 2 tn: 3 simple eyes placed ou the crown of the head
of some insects.



STIGMA, the uppprmost point of the style : plate 6, fig. 11^ Gi

STIPl'l ATE, elevated on a kind of stem.

STllHJLE, a small scale at the base of the rising petiole.

nTOLI'j, a sucker or scion from the root ot plants.

/rUAP-SllAPED, nearly of the same Avidth all along.

STRIATE, marked Avitli very line lines.

STlllGOSE, clothed with stiti" lancelote bristles.

STllOBILE, a kind of fructilication consisting of scales incumbent on
each other as a cone.

STYLE, the middle of the pistil, connecting the stigma with the gern?:

plate 6, fig. n , ^>

SUB, in composition it means almost or approaching to ; as subimbri-

cate, somcwlsat imbricate.

SUBULATE, awl-shaped. Gradually tapering to a point: pi. 1, fig. 8.

SUBFllUTICOSE, somewhat but not quite shrubljy.

SUPERFLUA, the second order of plants in the class syngcnesia, hav-

ing the llorets of the disk hermaphrodite and fertile, and the florets

of the ray female only, but fertile.

SYNGENESIA, the nineteenth class of plants, comprising those com-

pound flowers which have 5 stamina united into a cylinder : plate ).,

iig. 19.

TENDRIL, a fmall flexible appendage: plate 3, fig. \% b.

TENTACULA, the feelers of worms.

TERGEMINATE, thrice double.

TERN, three-fold, in threes : plate 5, fig. 2.

TEIINATE, having 3 leafets on one petiole : plate 5, fig. 3.

TESSELATE, chequered like a chess board. ^

TESSERA, a cubical figure, having 4 principal sides distinct ftom the

horizontal planes above and below, or other angles, like a die.

TESTACE A, the third order of worms, including those which ar©

covered with a shell.

TETRADACTYLOUS, having 4 toes or claws.

TETRADYNAMIA, the 15th class of plants, comprising such as have

hermaphrodite flowers w ith 6 stamina, 4 of which are longer :

plate 1, fi.T;. 15.

TETRAGYNIA, having 4 styles

TETRANDIA, the fourth class of plants, including those hermaphro-

dite ones which have 4 stamina, all of the same length : pi. 1, f. 4.

THOPtACIC, the third order of fishes, comprising those bony ones

which have the ventral fins placed direftly under the pectoral ones :

Fishes^ fig* 4.

THORAX, the anterior part of the back of insets, placed between

the head and the scutel or abdomen. Inse6is^ fig. 8, e,

THYRSE, a panicle condensed into an ovate form.

TONGUE-SIIAPED, linear and fleshy, obtuse, and generally convex

underneath.

TOROSE, swelling into knobs or protuberance*.

TORUIiOUS, a diwJnutivjc of the former.



TRIANDRIA, the third class of vegetables, comprehending those her-

maphrodite plants which have 3 stamina : plate 1, fig. 3.

TRICHOTOMOUS, cloven into three, 3-forkcd. .

TRICUSPIDATE, ending in three poinds.

TRIDACTILOUS, having three toes or claws.

TRIGYNIA, having three styles.

TKIOEClAj the third order of plants in the class polygamia, containing

such as have hermaphrodite, male, and female Mowers, each on a

distmdt plant.

TROCHANTERS, oblong moveable appendages placed at the base of

of the thighs, near the thorax, in some inserts ; as the carabus kind.

TRUNCATE, cut abruptly oft at the end.

TUNICATE, composed of numerous concentric coats, as the bulb of

an onion : plate 2, fig. 7.

TURBINATE, shaped like a top, or pear.

VENTRICOSE, inflated, swelling in the middle. ^
VESICULAR, having small vessels on the surface, or composed of

small distindt vessels.

VILLOUS, clothed with soft hair.

VIRG'^TE, wand-like, or rod-like.

VITRESCENT, fusible into glass by the action of fire.

UMBEL, a kind of inflorescence where the frudihcation is supported

on several slender stalks all from the same centre : plate 7, lig. 5.

UMBELLATE, a partial umbel : plale7^ %• 5, a.

UMBILICATii, having a depression in the centre like a naveL

UMBONATE, bossed, having a raised knob in the centre.

UNDULATE, having a waved surface.

UNGULATE, shaped like a horse's hoof.

VOLVF, the curtain or ruflie of a fungus : plate 1, fig. 24, B, d,

URCEOLATE, swelling in the middle like a pitcher.

WATTLES, the fleshy appendages at the sides of the lower mandible

in some birds.

WHORL, the position of a part all round that to which it is attached :

plate 3, f. &, b. \ he spire or mass of circles at the top of shells.

WING-COVERTS, the feathers covering the wings of birds: Birds,

fig. 1, b. c.

WING-SPOT, the coloured shining spot on the anterior margijas of

the wings of some birds.

ERRATA in the LIFE.

f» a3, 1. iS, for Immedi read immediate. P« 3i» ^ i^* for ftruft read ftruclf»

f* ^7* 1« I, for pofeffe4 read poffefled. p. 41, i. 15, for bercvi read brevi.

p: 41, if zoj for geiiuice read geneiici
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